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BOOK XV. CONTINUED.

THE

HISTORY
O F

ALEXANDER-
Sect. XV. Alexandep. y^/j out for Lidia. A di-

.grejfion imth regard to that country-. He hefieges and
takes feveral cities which appeared impregnable^ and is

eften in danger of his life. He crojfes the river Indus^

afterwards the Hydafpes, and gains a fignal victory

over PoRus, v)hcm he reficres to his throne.

(a) fk LEXANDER, to flop the murmurs and

/\ difcontents which aroie among his Tol-

JL J^ diets, let out for India. He himfelf

wanted adion and motion, for he always, when un-

employed, loii: part of the glory he had acquired in

war. An excefs of vanity and folly prompted him to

mndertake this expedition ; a projeii: quite ufelefs in

itfelf, and attended with very dangerous confequences*

He had read in the ancient fables of Greece, that

Bacchus and Hercules, both fons of Jupiter, as him-
felf was, had m.afched fo far. He was determined
not to be furpalfed by them ; and there were not want*
ing flatterers, who applauded this wild, chimerical

defign.

Thefe are the things that conftitute the glory and
inerit of fuch pretended heroes ; and it is this which
Vol. V.

. B many
(«) (^Cu;t. I, viii. c $,
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many people, dazzled by a f;'lfe fplendor, flill admire

in Alexander : A ridiculous defire of rambling up and

down the world ; of difturbing the tranquillity of na-

tions, who v/ere not bound to him by any obligations •,

of treating all thofe as enemies, who fhould refufe to

acknowledge him for their fovereign ; of ranfacking

and extirpating fuch as fhould prefume to defend their

liberties, their poffefTions, and their lives, againft an

unjuft invader, who came from the extremity of the'

earth to attack them, without the leaft fhadow of
reafon. Add to this glaring injufticc, the rafh and

ftupid projed; he had formed, of fubduing, with in-

finite labour, and the utmoft hazard, many more na-

tions than it was pofllble for him to keep in fubjedlion;

and the fad neceffity to which he was reduced, of being

perpetually obliged to conquer them a-new, and pu-

nifli them for their rebellion. This is a (ketch of what

the conqueft of India will exhibit to us, after I fhall

have given fome little account of the fituation and

manners of that country, and fome of its rarities.

Ptolemy divides India into two parts : India on this,

and India on the other fide of tlie Ganges. Alexan-

der did not go beyond the former, nor even fo far as

the Ganges. This firft part is fituated between two

great rivers, Indus, whence this country receives its

name, and the Ganges. Ptolemy fays, the limits of

it are, to the weft, Paropamifus, Arachofia, and Ge-

drofia, which either form a part, or are upon the con-

fines of the kingdom of Perfia : To die north, mount
Imaus, which is part of Great Tartary : To the caft,

the Ganges : To the fouth, the Ocean or Indian fea.

{b) All the Indians are free, and, like the Lacedas-

monians, have no Haves among them. The only dif-

tercnce is, the latter make ufe of foreign ilaves,

whereas there are none in India. They do not erefl

any monuments in honour of the dead, but are of

opinion, that the reputation of illuftrious men is their

maufolasum.
They^

{I) Arrian. de India, p. i2J^---iz%.
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They may be divided into feven clafTes. The firft

and moft honourable, though the fmalleft, is that of
the Brachmans, who are, as it were, the guardians of
religion. I fhall have occafion to mention them in

the lequel.

The fecond and greateft is that of the hufbandmen.
Thefe are had in great veneration. Their only em-
ployment h to plough the fields, and they are never

taken from this employment to carry arms and ferve

in the field in war-time : It is an inviolable law, never

to moleft them or their lands.

The third is that of herdfmen and fhepherds, who
keep herds and flocks, and never come into cities.

They rove up and down the mountains, and often

exercife themfelves in huntino;.

The fourth is of traders and artificers, among whom
pilots and feamen are included. Thefe three laft or-

ders pay a tribute to the king, and none are exempt
from it but thofe that make arms, who, inftead of
paying any thing, receive a ftipend from the publick.

The fifth is of foldiers, whofe only employment is

war : They are furnifhed with all forts of necefiaries

;

and, in time of peace, are abundantly Ripplicd with all

things. Their life, at all times, is free and difen-

gaged from cares of every kind.

The fixth order is that of overfeers, ('ETr/trxoTroj)

who fupcrintended the a6tions of others, and examine
6very tranfadion, either in cities or the country, and
feport the whole to the prince. The virtues and qua-
lities required in thefe magiftrates are cxadinefs, fin-

cerity, probity, and the love of their country. None
of thefe magiftrates, fays the hiftorian, have ever bcirn

accufed of telling an untruth. Thrice happy nation,

were this really fadl ! However, this obfervation proves
at leaft that truth and juftice were had in great

honour in this country, and that knavery and infince-

rity were detefted in it.

Laftly, the feventh clafs confifts of perfons employed
in the publick councils, and who fhare the cares of the

government with the fovereign. From this clafs are

B 2 tak&n
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taken magiflrates, intenclants, governors of provinces,"

generals, and all military officers, whether for land

or fca ; comptrollers of the treafury, receivers, and
all who are entrufted with the publick monies.

Thefe different orders of the flate never blend by
marriage •, and an artificer, for inftance, is not al-

lowed to take a wife from among the clafs of huf-

bandmen ; and fo of the reft. None of thefe can

follow two profeflions at the fame time, nor quit one

clafs for another. It is natural to conclude, that this

regulation muft have contributed very much to the

improvjement of all arts and trades •, as every one ad-

ded his own induftry and reflections to thofe of his

anceftors which were delivered down to him by an

uninterrupted tradition.

Many obfervations might be made on thefe Indian

cuftoms, which I am obliged to omit, for the fake of

proceeding in my hiftory. I only enireat the reader

to obferve, that in every wife government, every

well-governed flate, the tilling of lands, and the

grazing of cattle, (two perpetual and certain fources

of riches and abundance) have always been one of the

chief objcds of the care of thofe who prefide in the

adminiftration •, and that the negleft of either, is er-

ring againft one of the moft important maxims in

policy.

I alfo admire very much that cuftom of appointing

overfeers, whether they are known for fuch or not, who
go upon the fpot, in order to iniped die condu6t of

governors, intendants, and judges •, the only method
to prevent the rapine and outrages to which unlimited

authority, and the diftance from a court, frequently

crive occafion ; the only method, at the fame time,

for a fovereign to know the ftate of his kingdom,

without which it is impoffible for him to govern hap-

pily the people v/hom Providence has entrufted to his

cate. This care regards him pcrfonaliy •, and thofe

who ad: under him can no more difpcnle with tlie dif-

charp-e of it, than thev can ufurp hii. diadem.

It
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It is remarkable, that in India, from the month of

June to thofe of September and October, excefTive

rains fall very often, whereby the crofTing of rivers is

rendered much more difficult, and frequent inunda-

tions happen. Hence we may judge how greatly,

during all this fealbn, the armies of Alexander mufl

have liifFered, as they were at that time in the field.

Before I leave what relates in general to India,

I fliall fay a few words concerning elephants, with

which that country abounds more than any other.

The elephant exceeds all terreftrial animals in fize.

Some are thirteen or fifteen feet high. The female

goes a v/hole year with her young. It lives fome-

times to the age of an hundred or an hundred and
twenty years; nay much longer, if fome ancient

writers may be credited. Its noie, called its trunk

(probofcis) is long and hollow like a large trumpet,

and ferves the elephant inftead of a * hand, which it

moves with incredible agility and ftrength, and there-

by is of prodigious fervice to it. The -|- elephant,

notwithftanding its prodigious fize, is fo tradable and
induftrious, that one would be almoft apt to conclude

it were formed with fomething like human reafon.

It is fufceptible of affection, fondnefs and gratitude,

fo far as to pine av/ay with forrow when it has loft its

mailer, and even forriecimes to deftroy itfelf when it

happens to have abufed or murdered him in the tranf-

port of its fury. There is no kind of thing which it

cannot be taught. Arrian, whofe authority is not to

be queftioned, relates, that he had feen an elephant

dance with two cymbals fixed to his legs, which he
ftruck one after the other in cadence with his trunk

;

and that the reft danced round him, keeping time

with a furorizino; exaftnefs.

^ He defcribes very particularly the manner in which
they are taken. The Indians inclofe a large fpot of
'

• B 3 ground,

• Manus data elephanti?, quia f Elephanto belluarum nulla

propter magnitudinem corporis prcvidentior. At figura quas va-^ •

diflriciies 'additiis- habebant ad ilior ? De Nat. Dear, lib, i^^

partum. Cic, de Nat. Deer. lib. n. 57.
ij. «. 123. • '

'

'
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ground, with a trench about twenty feet wide, and
fifteen high, to which there is accefs but in one part,

and this is a bridge, and is covered with turf; in or- f

der that thefe animals, vvho are very fubtle, may not

fufpe(St what is intended, Of the earth that is dug
out of the trench, a kind of wall is raifed, on the

other fide of which a little kind of chamber is made,
where people conceal themfelves in order to watch

thefe animals, and its entrance is very fmall. In this

incloi'ure two or three tame female elephants are fet.

The inftant the wild elephants fee or frnell them, they

run and whirl about fo much, that at la{l they enter

the inclofure, upon which the bridge is immediately

broke down j and the people upon the watch fly to

the neighbouring villages for help. After they have

been broke for a few days by hunger and thirft,

people enter the inclofure upon tame elephants, and

with thefe they attack them. As the wild ones are

by this time very much weakened, it is impofTible

for them to make a long refiftance. After throwing

them on the ground, mep get upon their backs,

having firft made a deep wound round their necks,

about which they throw a rope, in order to put them
to great pain, in cafe they attempt to ftir. Being

tamed in this manner^ they fuffer themfelves to be

led quietly to the houfes v/ith the reft, where they

are fed with grafs and green corn, and tamed infen-

fibly by blov/s and hunger, till fuch time as they obey

readily their mailer's voice, and perfedtly underftand

his language.

Every one knows the ufe that was formerly made
of thefe animals in battle •, however, they frequently

made greater havock in the army to which they be-

longed, than in that of the enemy. Their teeth, or

rather tufhes, furnifh us with ivory. But it is time to

return to Alexander,

(c) This prince having entered India *, all the petty

kings

(c) Quint. Curt. 1. vjii. c. 9---14. Arrian. 1. iv. p. i8»---i95.

1. V. p. 195—221. Plut. in Alex. p. 697-— 699. Diod. 1. xyii.

p. S57---SS9. Juftin. 1. xii. c. 7, 8.

* i^ui/itus Curtiitsfuppofes, thatfe- Indus, imt adjacent to that river, he-

ijeral countries on the otherfide of the longed to Indian andmade part of it.
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kings of thefe countries came to meet him, and make
their fubmiflions. They declared, that he was the third

fbn of Jupiter, * who had arrived in their country

:

That they had known Bacchus and Hercules no other-

wife than by fame -, but as for Alexander, they had
the happinefs to fee him, and enjoy his prefence.

The king received them with the utmoft humanity,

commanding them to accompany him, and ferye him
as guides. As no more of them came in to pay their

homage, he detached Heph^ftion and Perdiccas

with part of his forces, commanding them to fub-

due all who fliould refufe to fubmit. But, finding

he was obliged to crofs feveral rivers, he cauied

boats to be built in fuch a form, that they could be

taken to pieces ; the feveral parts of them to be car-

ried upon waggons, and afterwards put together

again. Then, having commanded Craterus to fol-

low him with his phalanx, he himfelf marched be-

fore, with his cavalry and light-armed troops •, and,

after a flight engagement, he defeated thole who had
dared to make head againft him, and purfued them
to the next city, into which they fled. Craterus be-

ing come up, the king, in order to terrify, on a fud-

den, thofe nations who had not yet felt the power of
the Macedonian arms, commanded his foldiers to

burn down the fortifications of that place, which he
befieged in a regular way, and to put all the inhabi-

tants of it to the fword. But as he was ^going round
the walls on horfeback, he was wounded by an ar-

row. Notwithflanding this accident, he took the

city, after which he made dreadful havock of all the

foldiers and inhabitants, and did not fo much as-)(pare

the houfes. -^^''^ '^^^rrrx

After fubduing this nation, which was of great

confcquence, he marched towards the city of Nyfa,

and encamped pretty near its walls, behind a forefb

'that hid it. In the mean time, it grew fo very cold

in the night, that they had never yet felt fo excefiive

jj^;^ chill; but, very happily for them, a remedy was
"'^

' ''

'
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near at hand. They felled a great number of trees,'

and lighted up feveral fires, which proved very com-
fortable to the whole army. The befieged having at-

tempted a fally with ill fuccefs, a faflion arofe in

the city, fome being of opinion, that it would be befl

for them to furrender, whilft others were for holding

out the fiege. This coming to the king's ear, he only

blocked up the city, and did not do tht^ inhabitants

any farther injury; till at laft, tired out with the

length of the fiege, they furrendered at difcretion,

and accordingly were kindly treated by the con-

queror. They declared that their city had been built

by Bacchus. The v/hole army, for fix days together,

celebrated games, and made rejoicings on this moun-
tain, in honour of the god who was thtre worfhipped.

A- M. He marched from thence to a country called DS'

nfV'c d^^^' which ha;,^ been abandoned by the inhabitants,

who had fled for fhelter to inacceflible mountains, as

alio thofe of Acadera, ipto which he afterwards en-

tered. This obliged him to change his method of

war, and to difperfe his forces in different places, by

"W'hich means the enemy \/ere ail defeated at once : No
refiflance was made any vyhere, and thofc? who were

fo ccuragious as to wait the coming up of the Mace-
donians, were all cut to pieces. Ptoiemy took feve-

ral little cities the inftant he fat dovv^n before them:
Alexander carried the large ones, and, after uniting

all his forces, paiTed the river * Choafpes^'aijd left

Ccenus to ijefiege a rich and populous city,' called

Bazica by the inhabitants.

He afterwards marched towards Magofa, whofe

king, called AfTacanus, was lately dead, and Cleophes,

his mother, ruled the province and city. There were,

thirty thoufand foot in it, and both nature and art

feemed to have united their endeavours in raifing its

fortifications ; for tov/ards the eafl, it is furrounded

with a very rapid river, the banks of which are fbeep,

and difficult of accefs •, and on the wefl are higb,

fraggy rocks, at the foot \yhereof are caves, which,

through

f This is not Us Choajfes nvhifh rfins by Sitj'q.
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through length of time, had increafed into a kind of

abyffes ; and where thefe fail, a trench, of an aftonifli-

ing height, is raifed with incredible labour.

Whilft Alexander was going round the citjr, to

view its fortifications, he v/as fhot by an arrow in the

calf of his leg ^ but he only pulled out the weapon ;

and, without lb much as binding up the wound,
mounted his horfe, and continued to view the out-

ward fortifications of the city. But as he rode with

his leg downv/ard, and the congealing of the blood
put him to great pain, it is related that he cried,

* Every one fwears that I am the fon of Jupiter, but my
wound makes me fenjible that Iam ci man. However, he
did not leave the place till he had feen every thing,

and given all the necclTary orders. Some of the fol-

diers, therefore, derrioli/hed fuch houfes as flood Vv^ith-

out the city, and with the rubbiih of them they filled

up the gulphs, above mentioned. Others threw great

trunks of trees and huge ftones into them ; and all

laboured with lb much vigour^ that in nine days the

works were compleated, and the towers were raifed

upon them.

The king, without waiting till his wound was
healed, vifited the works, and after applauding the
foldiers for their great difpatch, he caufed the engines

to be brought forward, whence a great number of
darts were difcharged againft thofe who defended the

walls. But that which moll terrified the Barbarians,

was thofe towers of a vaft height, which feemed to

them to move of themfelves. This made them ima-
gine, that they were made to advance by the gods

;

and that thofe battering rams which beat down walls,

and the javelins thrown by engines, the like of which
they had- never feen, could not be the effeft of hu-
man flrength -, fo that, perfuaded that it would be
impoffibie for them to defend the city, they withdrew
into the citadel ; but not finding themfelves more fe-

cure there, -they fent ambaffadors to prcpofe a fur-

' ' • render.

* Omnes jurant me Jovis effe filium, fed vukius hoc hominem elFe

loeclamat. Stnec, JSpiJi, \ix.
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render. The queen afterwards came and met Alex-

ander, attended by a great number of ladies, who all

brought him wine in cups, by way of facrifice. The
king -gave her a very gracious reception, and reflorcd

her to her kingdom.
From hence Polyfperchon v/as fent with an army to

befiege the city of Ora, which he foon took. Moft
of its inhabitants had withdrawn to the rock called

Aornos. There was a tradition, that Hercules hav-

ing befieged this rock, an earthquake had forced him
to quit the fiege. There are not on this rock, as on
many others, gentle declivities of eafy accefs ; but it

rifes like a bank ; and being very wide at bottom,

grows narrower all the way to the top, which termi-

nates in a point. The river Indus, whofe fource is

not far from this place, flows at the bottom, its fides

being perpendicular and high ; and on the other fide

were vafl moraflles, which it was neceffary to fill up
before the rock could be taken. Very happily for the

Macedonians, they were near a foreft. This the king

had cut down, commanding his foldiers to carry off

nothing but the trunks, the branches of which were

lopped, in order that they might be carried with the

iefs difficulty ; and he himfelf threw the firft trunk

into the morafs. The army feeing this, fhouted for

joy, and every foldier labouring with incredible dili-

gence, the work was finiflied in feven days •, imme-
diately after which the attack began. The officers

were of opinion, that it w^ould not be proper for the

king to expofe himfelf on this occafion, the danger

being evidently too great. However, the trumpet

had no fooner founded, but this prince, who was not

mafter of his courage, commanded his guards to fol^

low, himfelf firft climbing the rock. At this fight it

appeared no longer inacceffible, and every one flew

after him. Never were foldiers expofed to greater

danger •, but they were all refolved to conquer or die,

Several fell from the rock into the river, whole whirl-

pools fwallowed them up. The Barbarians rolled

great ftones on the foremoft, who b^ing fgarce able

I tu
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to keep upon their feet (the rock was fo flippery) fell

down the precipices, and were dafhed to pieces. No
fight could poffibly be more difmal than this ; the

king, greatly afflidted at the lofs of fo many brave

foldiers, caufed a retreat to be founded. Neverthe-

lefs, though he had loft all hopes of taking the

place, and was determined to raife the fiege, he a6t-

ed as if he intended to continue it, and accordingly

gave orders for bringing forward the towers and
other engine?. The befieged, by way of infult,

made great rejoicings •, and continued their feftivity

for two days and two nights, making the rock, and
the whole neighbourhood, echo with the found of
their drums and cymbals. But the third night they

were not heard, and the Macedonians were furprized

to fee every part of the rock illuminated with torches.

The king was informed, that the Indians had lighted

them to afTift their flight, and to guide them the

more eafily in thofe precipices, during the obfcurity

of the night. Immediately the whole army, by Alex-
ander's order, fhouted aloud, which terrified the fuo-i-

tives fo much, that feveral of them fancying they faw
the enemy, flung themfelves from the top of the rock,

and perifhed mjferably. The king having fo happi-

ly and unexpededly poflfefled himfelf of the rock, ia

an almoft miraculous manner, thanked the gods, and
offered facrifices in their honour.

From hence he marched and took Ecbolimus; and
after fixteen days march arrived at the river Indus,
where he found that Hephsftion had got all things

ready for his paiTage, purfuant to the orders given him.
The king of the country, called Omphis, whofe fa-

^er died fome time before, had fent to Alexander, to
know whether he would give him leave to wear the

crown. Notwithftanding the Macedonian told him
he might, he neverthelefs delayed putting it on till his

arrival. He then went to meet him, with his whole
army •, and when Alexander was advanced pretty near,

he puihed forward his horfe, came up fmgly to him,
«^nd the king did the fame. The Indian then told him
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by an interpreter, " That he was come to meet him
*^ at the head of his army, in order to deliver up all

" his forces into his hands. That he furrendered his

perfon and his kingdom to a monarch, who, he

was fenfible, fought only with the view of acquir-

ing glory, and dreaded nothing fo much as trea-

chery." The king greatly fatisfied with the frank-

nefs of the Barbarian, gave him his hand, and re-

ftored him his kingdoms. He then made Alexan-

der a prefent of fifty-fix elephants, and a great num-
ber of other animals of prodigious fize. Alexander

afl<:ing him which were mod necelTary to him, huf-

bandmen or foldiers ? he replied -, That as he was at

war with two kings, the latter were of greateft fer-

yice to him. Thefe two monarchs Vv^ere Abifares and

Porus, the latter of whom was moft powerful, and

the dominions of both were fituated on the other

fide of the Hydafpes. Omphis affumed the diadem,

and took the name of Taxilus, by which the kings

of that country were called. He made magnificent

prefents to Alexander, who did not fuffer himfelf to

be exceeded in generofity.

The next day, amballadors from Abifares waiting

upon the king, furrendered up to him, purfuant to

the power given them, all the dominions of their

fovereign ; and after each party had promifed fide-

lity on both fides, they returned back.

Alexander expedling that Porus, aftonilhed with

the report of his glory, would not fail to fubmit to

him, lent a melTage to that prince, as if he had been

his valTal, requiring him to pay tribute, and meet

him upon the frontiers of his dominions. Porus an-

fwered with great coldnefs, that he would do fo, but

it fiiould be iword in hand. At the fame time a re-

inforcement of thirty elephants, which were of great

iervice, were fent to Alexander. He gave the fuper-

intendance of all his elephants to Taxilus, and ad-

vanced as far as the borders of the Hydafpes. Porus

was encamped on the other fide of it, in order to

difpute the paffage with him ; and had polled at the

4 head
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head of his army eighty-five elephants of a prodi-

gious fize, and behind them three hundred chariots,

guarded by thirty thoufand foot ; not having, at

mofl, above feven thoufand horfe. This prince

was mounted on an elephant of a much larger fize

than any of the reft, and he himfelf exceeded the

ufual ftature of men ; fo that, clothed in his armour
glittering with gold and filver, he appeared at the

fame time terrible and majeftick. The greatnefs of

his courage equalled that of his ftature, and he was
as wife and prudent as it was poflible for the monarch
of fo barbarous a people to be.

The Macedonians dreaded not only the enemy,
but the river they were obliged to pafs. It was four

furlongs wide (about four hundred fathoms) and fo

deep in every part, that it looked like a fea, and was
no where fordable. It was vaftly impetuous, not-

withftanding its great breadth ; for it rolled with as

much violence, as if it had been confined to a narrow
channel ; and its raging, foaming waves, which broke
in many places, difcovered that it was full of ftones

and rocks. However, nothing was fo dreadful as the

appearance of the ftiore, which was quite covered

with m.en, horfes, and elephants. Thofe hideous ani-

mals ftood like fo many towers, and the Indians ex-

afperated them, in order that the horrid cry they made
might fi-11 the enemy with greater terror. However,
this could not intimidate an army of men, whofe
courage was proof againft all attacks, and who were
animated by an uninterrupted feries of profperities

;

but then they did not think it would be poflible for

them, as their barks were fo crasy, to furmount the

rapidity of the ftream, or land with fafety.

This jiver was full of little iflands, to which the

Indians and Macedonians ufed to fwim, with their

arms over their heads ; and flight Ikirmifties were
every day fought in the fight of the two kings, who
were well pleafed to make thofe fmall excurfions of
their refpective forces, and to form a judgment from
fuch fkirmifties, of the fuccefs of a general battle.

There
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There were two yonng officers in Alexander's army,

Egefimachus and Nicanor, men of equal intrepidity,

and who, having been ever fuccefsful, defpifed dan-

gers of every kind. They took with them the braveft

youths in the whole army,
,
and, with no other

weapons than their javelins, fwam to an ifland in

which feveral of the enemy were landed -, where,

with fcarce any other afiiftance but their intrepidity,

they made a great flaughter. After this bold ftroke,

they might have retired with glory, were it pofTible

for rafhnefs, when fuccefsful, to keep within bounds.

But as they waited with contempt, and an infuking

air, for thofe who came to fuccour their compani-

ons, they were furrounded by a band of foldiers, who
had fwam unperceived to the ifland, and overwhelmed
with the darts which were fliot from far. Thofe who
endeavoured to fave themfelves by fwimming, were
either carried away by the waves, or fwallowed up
by the whirlpools. The courage of Porus, who faw

all this from the fhore, was furprizingly increafed by
this fuccefs.

Alexander was in great perplexity ; and finding he

could not pafs the Hydafpes by force of arms, he

therefore refolved to have recourfe to artifice. Ac-
cordingly he caufed his cavalry to attempt feveral

times to pafs it in the night, and to fhout as if they

really intended to ford the river, all things being

prepared for that purpofe. Immediately Porus hur-

ried thither with his elephants, but Alexander con-

tinued in battle-array on the bank. This ftratagem

having been attempted feveral times, and Poms find-

ing the whole but mere noife and empty menaces, he

took no further notice of thefe motions, and only fent

fcouts to every part of the fliore. Alexander, being

now no longer apprehenfive of having the whole army
of the enemy fall upon him, in his attempting to

crofs the river in the night, began to refolve ferioufly

to pafs it.

There was in this river, at a confiderable diftance

from Alexander's camp, an ifland of a greater extent

than
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than any of the reft. This being covered with trees,

was very proper for him to cover and conceal his de-

fign, and therefore he refolved to attempt the pafTage

that wav. However, the better to conceal the know-
ledge of it from the enemy, and deceive them on this

Gccafion, he left Craterus in his camp with a great

part of the army, with orders for them to make a

great noife, at a certain time which fhould be ap-

pointed, in order to alarm the Indians, and make
them believe that he was preparing to crofs the river

;

but that he would not attempt this, till fuch time as

Porus fhould have raifed his camp, and marched,

away his elephants, either to withdraw or advance to*-^

wards thofe Macedonians who fhould attempt thp pai^

fage. Between the camp and the iiland he had pofted

Meleager and Gorgias with the foreign horfe and foot^

with orders for them to pafs over in bodies, the inflant

they fhould fee him engaged in battle.

After giving thefe orders, he took the reft of his

army, as well cavalry as infantry -, and, wheeling off

from the fhore, in order to avoid being perceived,

he advanced in the night-time towards the ifland into

which he was refolved to goj and the better to de-

ceive the enemy, Alexander caufed his tent to be
pitched in the camp where he had left Craterus, which

was oppofite to that of Porus. His life-guards were
drawn up round, in all the pomp and fplendor with

which the majefty of a great king is ufually fur-

rounded. He alfo caufed a royal robe to be put up-
on Attalus, who was of the fame age with himfelf,

and fo much refembled the king, both in flature and
features, efpecially at fo great a diftance as the breadth

of the river, that the enemy might fuppofe Alexander
himfelf was on the bank, and was attempting the

paffage in that place. He however was by this time

got to the iQand above mentioned; and immediately,

landed upon it from boats, with the reft of his troopSj\.

whilft the enemy was employed in oppofing Craterus* •

But now a furious ftorm arofe, which feemed as if it

would retard the execution of his projed, yet proved

of
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of advantage to- it ; for fo fortunate was this prince^

that obilacles changed into advantages, and fuccours

in his favour : The ftorm was liicceeded by a very

violent Ihower, with impetuous winds, flafhes of

lightning and thunder, inlbmuch that there was no

hearing or feeing any thing. Any man but Alexander

would have abandoned his defign •, but he, on the

contrary, was animated by danger, not to mention tliat

the noife, the confufion, and the darknefs, affifted his

pailage. He thereupon made the fignal for the irri-

barkation of his troops, and
,
went off himfclf in

the firft boat. It is reported, that it was on this oc-

cafion he cried out, O Athenians^ could you think I

would expofe wyfelf to fmh dangers^ to merit your ap-

flaufe ! And, indeed, nothing could contribute more to

- eternize his name, than the having his aftions re-

corded by fuch great hiftorians as Thucydides and

Xenophon (d) ; and fo anxious was he about the cha-

ra6ler which would be sfiven'him after his death, that

he wifhed it were pofTible tor him to return again into'

the world only fo long as was neceiTary to know what

kind of imprelfion the perufal of his hiftory made on

the minds of men.

Scarce any perfon appeared to oppofe their de-

fcent, becaufe Forus was wholly taken up with Cra-

terus, and imagined he had nothing to do but to op-

pofe his paifage. Immediately this general, purfuant

to his orders, made a prodigious clamour, and feem-

ed to attempt the pailage of the river. Upon this

all the boats came to fliore, one excepted, which the

:waves dallied to pieces againll a rock. The moment
: Alexander was landed, he drew up in order of battle

:his little arm.y, confifting of fix thoufand foot and
• five thouland horfe. He himfclf headed the latter;

ismdv having: commanded the foot to make all ima-

-cginable difpatch after him, he marched before. It

^^vas his firm opinion, that in cafe the Indians fhould

.oppofe him with their whole force,' his cavalry would

give him infinite -advantage over them' ;•' and that;, be
./..' .,^ tti '^ /• '- • . >.H . . . . . . thli

''IxKif {^cl) Lupan de confcrib. hill. p. 694.
'
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this as it would, he might eafily continue fighting

till his foot Ihouid come up •, or, that in cafe the ene-

my, alarmed at tfte news of his paffing, fhould fly,

it would then be in his power to purfue, and make a

great (laughter of them.

Porus, upon hearing tliat Alexander had palled the

river, had fent againft him a detachment, command-
ed by one of his fons, of two thoufand horfe, and

one hundred and twenty chariots. Alexander ima-

gined them at iirft to be the enemy's van-guard, and
that the whole army was behind them ; but, being

informed it was but a detachment, he charged them
\vith fuch vigour, that Porus's fon was killed upon
the fpot, with four hundred horfes, and ail the cha-

riots were taken. Each of thefe chariots carried fix

men j two were armed with bucklers, two bowmen
fat 6n each fide, and two guided the chariot, who
neverthelefs ahvays fought when the battle grew warm,
having a great number of darts which they difcharged,

at the enemy. But all thefe did little execution that

day, becaufe the rain, which fell in great abundance,

had moiftened the earth to fuch a degree, that the

horfes could fcafce ftahd upon their legs •, and the

chariots being very heavy, moll of them funk very

deep into the mud.
Porus, upon receiving advice of the death of his

fon, the defeat of the detachment, and of Alexander's

approach, was in doubt whether it would be proper

for him to continue in his poll, becaufe Craterus,

with the reft of the Macedonian army, made a feint

as if they intended to pafs the river. However, he

at laft refolved to go and meet Alexander, whom he
juftiy fuppofed to be at the head of the choiceft troops

of his army. Accordingly, leaving only a few ele-

phants in his camp, to amufe thofe who were polled

on the oppofite (hore, he fet out with thirty thoufand

foot, four thoufand horfe, three thoufand 'chariots,

and two hundred elephants. Being come into a firm,

fandy foil, in which his horfes and cliariots might
wheel about with eafe, he drew up his army in battle-

VoL. V» C array.
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array, with an intent to wait the coming up of the

enemy. He polled in front, and on the firft line, all

the elephants at a hundred feet diflance one from the

other, in order that they might ferve as a bulwark to

his foot, who were behind. It was his opinion, that

the enemy's cavalry would net dare to engage in thefe

intervals, becaufe of the fear thofe horfes v/ould have

of the elephants j and much lefs the infantry, wheri.

they fliould fee that of the enemy polled behind the

elephants, and in danger of being trod to pieces by
thofe animals. He had polled fome of his foot on
the fame line with the elephants, in order to cover

their right and left •, and this infantry was covered by
his two wings of horfe, before which the chariots were

polled. Such was the order and difpofition of Po-^

rus's army.

Alexander being come in fight of the enemy^
waited the coming up of his foot, which marched,

v/ith the utmoll diligence, and arrived a little after t;^

And in order that they might have time to take breath^'*

and not to be led, as they v/ere very much fatigued,

againll the enemy, he caufcd his horfe to make a

great many evolutions, in order to gain time. But
now eveiy thing being ready, and the infantry having

fufnciently recovered their vigour, Alexander gave,

the fignal of battle. He did not think proper to

begin by attacking the enemy's main body, wherQ

the infantry and the elephants were polled, for the"

very reafon which had mads Porus draw them up
in that manner : But his cavalry being ftronger, he;

drew out the greatell part of them ; and marching

againll tlie left wing, fenr Coenus with his own regf-"

ment of horfe, and that of Demetrius, to charge theirt'

at the fame time ; ordering him to attack that cavalry

on the left, behind, during which he himfelf would
charge them both in front and flank. Seleucus, An-
tigonus, and Tauron, who commanded the foot, were

ordered not to llir from their polls, til] Alexander's

cavalry had put that of the enemy, as well as their

foot, into diforder.

Being
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Being come within arrow-fhot, he detached a

thonfand bowmen on horfeback, with orders for them
to make their difcharge on the horfe of Porus's left

wing, in order to throw it into diforder, whilft he
himfelf lliould charge this body in flank, before it

had time to rally. The Indians, having joined again

their fquadrons, and drawn them np inta k nar-

rower compafs, advanced againft Alexander. At
that inftant Coenus charged them in the rear, ac-.

cording to the orders given him ; infomuch that the

Indians were obliged to face about on all lides, to

defend themfelves from the thoufand bowmen, and
againft Alexander and Coenus. Alexander, to make
the beft advantage of the confufion into which this

fudden attack had thrown them, charged with great

vigour thofe that made head againft him, who beino-

no longer able to ftand fo violent an attack, were
foon broke, and retired behind the elephants, as to

an impregnable rampart. The leaders of the ele-

phants made them advance againft the enemiy's horle

;

but, that very inftant, the Macedonian phalanx
moving on a fudden, furrounded thofe animals, and
charged with their pikes the elephants themfelves"

and their leaders. This battle was very different

from all thofe which Alexander had hitherto fought

;

for the elephants ruftiing upon the battalions, broke,

with inexpreffible fury, the thickeft of them ; vvhen

the Indian horfe, feeing the Macedonian foot ftopt

by' the elephants, returned to the charge : However,
that of Alexander being ftronger, and having greater

experience in war, broke this body a feconci time,

and obliged it .to retire towards the elephants •, upon
which the Macedonian horfe being all united iii

one body, Ipread terror and confufion wherever they

attacked. The elephants being all covered with
wounds, and the greateft part having loft their leaders,

they did not obferve their uftial order-, but, diftraded

as it were with pain, no longer diftinguiihed friends

from foes, but running about from place to place,

they overthrew every thing that came in -their way.

C 2 The
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The Macedonians, who had purpofely left a greater

interval between their battalions, either made way fdt

them wherever they came forward, or charged with
darts thofe that fear and the tumult obliged to retire.

Alexander, after having furrounded the enemy with
his horfe, made a fignal to his foot to march up
with ^11 imaginable fpeed, in order to make a laft

effort, and to fall upon them v/ith his whole force',

. all which they executed very fuccefsfully. In thi^

manner the greateft part of the Indian cavalry wer^
cut to pieces ; and a body of their foot, which fu-

ftained no lefs lofs, feeing themfelves charged on all

fides, at laft fled. Craterus, who had continued in

the camp with the reft of his army, feeing Alexan-
der engaged with Porus, croffed the river, and charg-

ing the routed foldiers with his troops, who were cool

and vigorous, by that means killed as many enemies

in the retreat, as had fallen in the battle.

tJ'-'The Indians loft on this occafion twenty thoufand

foot and three thoufand horfe-, not to mention the

iphariots which were all broke to pieces, and the

elephants that vrere either killed or taken. Poris's

two ions fell in this battle, with Spitacus, goverhpf

of the province i all the colonels of horfe and foot,'

and thofe v/ho guided the elephants and chariots. As
for Alexander, he loft but fourfcore of the fix thou-

ialid foldiers who were at the firft charge, ten bow-
men of the horfe, twenty of his horfe-'guards, and
two hundred common foldiers, ' "\. "/.',. "

'Porus, after having performed all' ffie Idlily 'bbth'oi^

a'foldier and a general in the battle, and fought

with incredible bravery, feeing all his horfe defeated,

and the greateft part of his foot, (!id not behave' liklp

the great Darius, who, on a like dh'after, was the

firft that fled : On the contrary, he coTitinu'ed in ^li^;

fteld, as long as one battalion or fqtiadron ftood their

ground ; but at laft, having received a wound -in the

ftioulder, he retired upon his elephant j and Was ea-

fily diftinguilhed from the reft, by th^'greathefs of

^is- ftature, and his unparallcUed bravery. Alexan-
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4er, finding who he was by thofe glorious marks, and
being defirous of faving this king, fent Taxilus aftec

^jm, becauie he was of the fanne nation. 'Hie lat-

te^adyancing as near to him as he might, without

running any danger of being wounded, called out to

fern to ftop, in order to hear the mefiage he had
brought him from Ale;cander. Porus turning back,

^nd ieeing it was Taxilus, his old enemy-, H&iv I fays

he, is it not I'afcilus that calls, that traitor to his coun-

try and kingdom ? Immediately after which, he would
have transfixed him with his dart, had he not inftantly

retired. Notwithftanding this, Alexander was ilill

defirous to fave fo brave a prince, and thereupon

d^fpatched other ojfiicers, among whom was Meroe,
one of his intimate friends, who befought him, in

the ftrongeft terms, to wait upon a conqueror, al-

together worthy of him. After much intreaty, Porus
eonfented, and accordingly fet forward. Alexander,

who had been told of his coming, advanced forwards

m order to receive him with fome of his train. Beino;

come pretty near, Alexander flopped, purpofely to

take a view of his ftature and noble mien, he being:
'^C'?' "... ... o
about five cubits in height *. Porus did not feeni

dejefted at his misfortune, but came up with a re-

folute countenance, like a valiant warrior, whofe cou-

rage in defending his dominions ought to acquire

}iim the efteem of the brave prince who had taken

Jiini prifoner. Alexander fpoke firft, and with an

a^uguft and gracious air, aflced him how he defired

to, be treated? JL//^^^ king, replied Porus. But^

contiiiyed Alexander, do you ajk nothiyig mare? Noy
iNpplied Porus; all things are included in that fingle word,

Alexander, ftruck with this greatnefs of foul, the

magnanimity of which feemed heightened by diftrefs^

did not only reftore him his kingdom, but annexed
qtjfier provinces to it, and treated him with the higheft

teftimonies of honour, efteem, and friendftiip. Porus
was faithful to him till his death. It is hard to fay^.

* Seven ftgt and a half.
J- ^. \
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whether the victor or the vanquilhed bell deferved

praife on this occadon.

Alexander built a city on the fpot where the bat-^

tie had been fought, and another in that place where

he had crofled the river. He called the one Nicasa

from his viclory •, and the other Bucephalon, in ho-

nour of his horfe who died there, not of his wounds,

but of old age. After having paid the laft duties

to fuch of his foldiers as had loft their lives in bat-

tle, he folemnized games, and offered up f^crifices

of thanks, in the place where he had pafled the Hy-
dafpes.

This prince did not know to whom he was indebt-

ed for his victories. We are aftonifhed at the rapidity

of Alexander's conquefts •, the eafe with which he fur-

mounts the greateft obftacles, and forces almoft im-

pregnable cities ; the uninterrupted and unheard-of

felicity that extricates him out of thofe dangers into

which his rafhnefs plunges him, and in v/hich, one
would have concluded, he muft a hundred times have

perifhed. But to unravel thefe myfterious kinds of
events, feveral of which are repugnant to the ufual

courfe of things, we muft go back to a fuperior caufe,

unknown to the profane hiftorians, and to Alexander

himfelf. This monarch was, like Cyrus, the mini-

iter and inftrument of the fovereign difpofer of em-r

pires, who raifes and deftroys them at pleafure. He
had received the fame orders to overthrow the Perfian

and e^ftern empires, as Cyrus to deftroy that of Ba?

byIon. The fame power conducted their enterprizes,

afllired them of fuccefs, protefted and preferved them
from all dangers, till they had executed their com-
miffion and compleated their miniftry, We may ap-

ply to Alexander, the words which God fpake to

Cyrus in Ifaiah, {k) Cyrus, whofe right hand I have

holden, IQ fubdue nations before him -, and I "^iH caufe

the loins of kings to open before him the two-leaved

gates^ and the gates pall not be fhut : I will go be-

fore tire
J and piake the crooked paths firaight : I "jdHI

break

(*) Chap. xlv. !•— 5.
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brtak in pieces the gates of hrafs^ and cut in funder the

bars of iron. And I will give thee treafures of darknefs,

and hidden treafures of fecret places. / girded thee^

though thou hafi not known me. This is the true and

only caufe of the incredible fuccefs with which this

conqueror was attended -, of his unparallelled bra-

very i the affe6lion his foldiers had for him, the fore-

knowledge of his felicity, and his affurance of fuccefs,

which aftonifned his moft intrepid captains.

Sect. XVI. Alexander advances into India. A
digrejfion relating to the Brachmans. 'That prince re-

folves to march as far as the Ganges., which raifes a

general difcontent in his army. Remonflrances being

made to him on that account^ he lays afide his dsftgny

^'and is contented with going no farther than the ocean.

-/; i^e fubdues all things in his way thilher^ and is expofed
''
to great danger at the fiege of the city of the Oxydrac^ %

^''"arJ arriving at laji at the ocean^ he afterwards pre-
"' pares for his return into Europe.

|/j-/\ LEXANDER, after his famous vidory a.m.
'£%, over Porus, advanced into India, v/here he 3678.

fubdued a great many nations and cities. He looked
"J'^g*

'

upon himfelf as a conqueror by profeffion as well as by
his dignity, and engaged every day in new exploits with

fo much ardour and vivacity, that he feemed to fancy

himfelf invefted with a perfonal commifTion, and
that - there was an in. .jdiate obligation upon him to

ftorm all cities, to lay wafte all provinces, to extir-

pate all nations, which fhould refufe his yoke ; and
that he fhould have confidered himfelf as guilty of
a crime, had he forbore vifiting every corner of the

earth, and carrying terror and deiolation wherever he
went. He paffed the Acefmes, and afterwards the

Hydraotes, two confiderable rivers. Advice v/as then

brought him, .that a great number of free Indians had
•^inade a confederacy to defend their liberties ; and
among, the reft, the Caytheans, who were the moft

• v^ig,nt and njoft ;flii]ful of thofe nations in the art 6f

;v.y4 '

^'''' '" C 4 war

5

(i) QL.Curt. lib. ix. cap. t.
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w^r ; and that they were encamped near a ftrong city,

called Sangala. Alexander let out againft thcfe In-

dians, defeated them in a pitched battle, took the

city, and razed it to the very foundations.

(m) One day, as he was riding at the head of his

army, fome philolbphers, called Brachmans in the

language of that country, v/ere converfing together,

as .they were walking in a meadow. The inftant they

pC'rceived him, they all ftampt againft the ground

with their feet*. Alexander, furprized at this extra-

ordinary gefture, demanded the caufe of it. They
anfwercd, pointing to the ground with their fingers,

"
. That no man poflefled any more of that element

"than he could enjoy : That the only difference be-
** tween him and other men, was, that he was more

reftlefs, and ambitious than they, and over-ran all

feas and lands, merely to harm others and himfelf:

And- yet-' he would die at laft, and pofiefs no
greater part of the earth than was neceffary for his

interment." The king was not difpleafed at this

anfwer: But he was hurried on by a, torrent of glo-

ry, and ills adions were .the very reverfe of what he

approved. . ^0 -rn 'jtir, v

Thefe Brachmans, fays Arrian, are in great vene-

ration in their country. They do not pay any tri-

bute to the prince, but aflift him with their counfel,

and perform the fame offices as the Magi do to the

kings of Perfia, They alTift at <:he publick facrifices

;

and if a perfon defires to facrifice in private, one of

thefe muil he prefent, otherwiie the Indians are per-r-^i

fuaded th^y wculd not be agreeabje ta the gods.

They apply themfelves particularly to confulting the

ftars ; none but themfelves pretend to divination-, and

they forctcl, chiefly, the change iaf weather and of--^

the feafons, If a Brachman has failed thrice in his -

predi6lions, he is filenced for even

Their fentim.ents, according to Strabo, ar^ not^.

v^ry diflerent from thofe of the Greeks. They be---

-
-i ^?ve

*f«) Arrian. lib. vii. 0.275,276. Idi-Tn Indicr p. 5S4..r- Strab. :;

^ib. XV. p. 71 J---717. Plut, in Alex. p. 701, Qjj^Cuit. lib. vjii. c. 9.
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tieve that the world had a beginning; that it will end; v

that its form is circular v that it was created by God,
who prefides over, and fills it with his majefty-, and
that water is the principle of all things. With regard

tO:the immortality of the foul, and the punifhment of
the wicked jn hell, they follow the doctrine of Plato j^

intermixing it, like that philofopher, with fome fic-

tions, in order to exprefs or defcribe thofe punifhments.

J Several among them go always naked, whence thc)

Greeks give them the name of Gymnofophifts. Many
incredible particulars are related, concerning the
aufterity of their lives and their prodigious patience.

Their only meat and drink is roots and water. As
tthey admit the metempfychofis, and believe that the

fpSiils ,of men tranfmigrate into thofe of beads, they

abftain from the flefli of animals. It is thought, that

Pythagoras borrowed this dodrine from the Brach-
njans. They continue whole days Handing with their

faces towards the fun, and that in the feafon when
this planet darts its rays with the greateft Tiolence.

Perfuaded that it is beneath the dignity of a man to^
vyait calmly for death, when he finds himfelf oppref-
fed by age or ficknefs, they hold it glorious to pre-

vent their lad hour, and burn themfelves alive ; and,

indeed, they pay no honours to thofe who die merely^r
of old age; and imagine they would pollute theirs

funeral pile, and the fire that is to burn them to afhes,^

fl;ould tney go into it otherwife than full of life and>
vigour. Other Brachmans, more judicious and hu- fi

mane than the former, live in cities, and affociate with'^

their:Qwn fpecies ; and fo far from confidering felf-

mjjtder asa virtuous or brave adion, they look upo.ftl>'

it as a weaknefs in man not to wait patiently the ftroke'-i

ofdeath, and: as a crime; to dare to anticipate the will

oi.the gods; : . , vL ;.
j:- ^ . ^ . ; . .u..)

Cicero admii^es, in his Tulculanqueftions, the^invm-i:^

cible patience^ jibt only of the Indian fages, but alfo

of-d^eSiWomQaiof that country, who uled to conteft

SYtiil for
* Mulieres in India, cum eft certamem judiciumqqe veniui^t^

fujufijai eaonn Tir-jmortuus, -in quana .plurimum ille dilexerit't
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for the honour of dying with their common hufband.

This privilege was referved for that wife whom the

hufband had loved moft affeftionately ; and was given

in her favour by the fentence of perfons appointed for

that purpofe, who never gave a judgment till fuch

time as they made a ftritSb examination, and heard the

allegations on all fides. The wife on whom the pre-

ference was beftowed, ran to meet death, and afcended

the funeral pile with incredible joy and patience;

wliilft the furviving wives withdrew in the deepeft

tranfports of afflidion, and with their eyes bathed in

tears.

The defcription which {71) Porphyrius has left us

of thefe philofophers, refembles in many particulars

that given above. According to this author, the

Brachmans live on herbs, roots, and fruits. They ab-

flain from animals of every kind, and if they touch

any, they thereby render themfelves unclean. They
fpend the greateft part of the day and night in fing-

ing hymns in honour of their gods. They fail and

pray perpetually. The greateft part of them live

alone, and in the deepeft folitude, and neither marry

nor profefs any thing. They wifti for nothing fo ear-

neftly as death ; and confidering this life as a burden,

they wait impatiently for the moment when the foul

will leave the body.

Thefe philofophers exift ftill in India, where they

are called Braynins -, and retain, in many points, the

tradition and tenets of the ancient Brachmans.

Alexander, pafTing near a city wherein feveral of

thefe Brachmans dv/elt, was very defirous to converfe

with them, and, if poflible, to prevail with fome of

them to follow him. Being informed that thefe phi-

lofophers never made vifits, but that thofe 7/ho had

an inclination to fee them muft go to their houfes,

he concluded, that it would be beneath his dignity

to

(«) Lib. de Abftin. Animal.

plures enim finguirs" folent efTe viro in rogum imponitur : ilia

nuptje. Qtias elt viflrix ea l^eta, vifta, moelta difccdir- Tufc.

ptofequentibus fuis, uiii cum iiuo'j}. lib.\. n..-Z.
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to go to them -, and not juft, to force thefe fages to*

^ny thing contrary to their laws and ufages. Onefl-

critus, who was a great philofopher, and had been a
difciple of Diogenes the Cynick, was deputed to them.
He met, not far from the city, with fifteen Bramins»
^ho from morning till evening flood always naked,,

m the fame poflure in which they at firfl had placed

themfelves, and afterwards returned to the city at

night. He addrefled himfelf firfl to Calanus, and
told him the occafion of his coming. The latter,

gazing upon Oneficritus's clothes and Ihoes, could not
forbear laughing ; after which he told him, " That
'^ anciently the earth had been covered with barley and
^'^ wheat, as it was as that time with dufl ; that be-
*'' fides water, the rivers, ufed to flow with milk, ho-
'^'ney, oil and wine. That man's guilt had occa-
' fioned a change of this happy condition ; and that
^^ Jupiter, to punifh their ingratitude, had fentenced
" them to a long, painful labour. That their re-

**^pentance afterwards moving him to compalTion, ha
" had reflored them their former abundance ; how-
" ever, that by the courfe of things, they feemed to
" be returning to their ancient confufion." This re-

lation fhews evidently, that thefe philofophers had
^ome notion of the felicity of the firfl man, and of
the evil to which he had been fentenced for his fms.

After this firfl converfation, Oneficritus fpoke to
Mandanis, the chief, and as it were, the iuperior of
the band. This Brachman faid, " That he thought
" Alexander worthy of admiration, in feeking thus
* for wifdom in the midfl of the cares of his govern-
" ment :

* That he was the firfl, who had ever united
^' in himfelf the two charaders of conqueror and phir
' lofopher •, that it were to be wifhed, that the latter
**^ character were the attribute of thofe who could in-
" fpire the wifdom which they themfelves pofTeffed,
" and command it by their authority." He added.
That he could not conceive the motive which had
prompted Alexander to undertake fo long and labori-

ous
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ous a journey, nor what he came in fearch of. In fo

remote a country. ^^^
-^r

Oneficritiis was very urgent witFtoth of them to

quit their auftere way of life, and follow the fortune

of Alexander, faying, that they would find in him a
generous mafter and benefactor, who would heajj

upon them honours and riches of all kinds. Then
Mandanis affuming a haughty, philofophical tonc^

anfwered, *' That he did not want Alexander, and
**'d was the fon of Jupiter as well as himfelf : That he
*' was exempted from want, defire, or fear : That (O
*' long as he fhould live, the earth would furnifh him^
'* all things neceflary for his fubfiftence, and that'

*f- death would rid him of a troublefome companion
** (meaning his body) and fet him at full liberty.*^"

Caladanus appeared more tractable; and, notwithftand-'

ing the oppofition, and even the prohibition of his fu-^

perior, who reproached him for his abjeft fpirit, in

ilooping fo low as to ferve another mafter befidej

God, he followed Oneficritus, and went to Alexan/
der's court, who received him with ^reat demonftra^

tions or joy.

We find by hiftory, that this people ufed often to*

employ parables and fimilitudes for conveying their^

thoughts. One day as he was difcourfmg with Alex-'

ander, upon the maxims of wife policy and a prudent

adminiftration, he exhibited to that prince a fenfible"

image, and a natural emblem of his empire. He laid

upon the ground a great ox-hide, which was very dry'

and fhrunk up, and then fet his foot upon one end ofi

it. The hide being prefled fo, gave way, and all ther

other ends flew up : Going thus quite round the hide,^^

and preffing the feveral ends of it, he made him ob-,^

ferve, that whilll; he lowered it on one fide, all the^

reft rofe up, till treading at laft upon the middle, the^

hide fell equally on all fides. By this image he hint-

ed to him, that it would be proper for him to refide

in the center of his dominions, and not undertake fuch

long journies. We ftiall foon {hew the reader, the

manner in which this philofopher ended his days.

4 *•
''^

Alexandei^i-'
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'

J (jg) Alexander being determined to continue the

war as long as he fliould meet with new nations, and

to look upon them as enemies whilft they fhould

iiye independent on him, was meditating about paf-

jjng the Hyphafus. He was told, that after paf-

|ing that river he mull travel eleven days through de-

farts,-ahd that then he would arrive at the Ganges, the

greateft river in all India. That farther in the coun-

txy lived the Gangarid^ and the Prajii^ whofe king

was. preparing to oppofe his entering his dominions,

4t the head of twenty thoufand horfe, and two hun-

dred " thoufand foot, reinforced by two thoufand cha-

riots ; and, which ftruck the greateft terror, with

three thoufand elephants. A report of this being

fpread through the army, furprized all the foldiers,

and raifed a general murmur. The Macedonians,

who, after having travelled through fo many coun-

tries, and being grown grey in the field, were in-

celTantly directing their eyes and wifhes towards their

dear, native country, made loud complaints, that

Alexander fhould every day heap war upon war, and
danger on danger. They had undergone, but jufl

before, inexpreffible fatigues, having been expofed to

rain, accompanied with ftorms and thunder, for above

tv/o months. Some bewailed their calamities in fuch

terms as raifed compaflion j others infolently cried

aloud, that they would march no farther. ..u ;..£<...'.

Alexander, being informed of this tumult, -and

i

that fecret affemblies were formed in his camp, to-

prevent the ill confequences of them, fent for the of-Ji;

ficers into his tent, and commanding them to call the&i

foldiers together, he made the following fpeeclr:;- iS^u
" am not ignorant, O foldiers, that the Indians have
" publilhed feveral things, purpofely to terrify us 5^1

"^but fuch difcourfes and artifices are not unufuai to
*^ yoxk. Thus the Perfians defcribed the ftreights at Ci*^ i

*3fe^'-.'^^?uiY?9^_Pl§ips^;^£-. M<?fQpotami3, the river§ •

flot/} .>l^:n?brt/ 3on bn£ ,2noinia.iub>id Vj rr^V Tygri?-;

y, -..^r.^:, <,^^ „r5,^r rroor \h^ "iV/" ,!>^imfTOf •p.noi

\»; Q;_Curt. 1. ix. c. i-— 9. Arnan. I. v. p. ?2i-r--234. & 1, vi

p. "i-ss—^S^- P^"f* '" Alex. p. 699, 70X, Diod. 1, xvii, p. 559— -iVc.
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Tygris and Euphrates, as fo many infurmonntabk
difficulties, and yet your bravery conquered them*

Do you repent you have followed me thus far? As
your glorious deeds have fubdued for you a multi-

tude of provinces, as you have extended your con-

quefts beyond the laxarthes and mount Caucafus

;

as you fee the rivers of India flow through the

midft of your empire ; why are you afraid of crof-

fing the Hyphafus, and of fetting up your trophies

on the banks of it, as on thofe of the Hydafpes ?

What ! can the elephants, whofe number is io

falfly augmented, terrify you to fuch a degree ?

But has not experience taught you, that they are
*' more deftru<5tive to their own mafters than to the
'* enemy ? Endeavours are ufed to intimidate you by
" the dreadful idea of innumerable armies j but are

they more numerous than thofe of Darius ? It is

fure too late for you to count the legions of the

enemy, after your viftories have made Afia a defart.

It was when you crofTed the Hellefpont that you
ought to have refiedled on the fmall number of
your forces : But now the Scythians form part of
our army, tiie Baftrians, the Sogdians, and the

D^ha are with us, and fight for our glory. I, how-
ever, do not depend on thofe Barbarians. It is on
you only that I rely -, your viftorious arms only are

prefent to my imagination, and your courage alone
*' afTures me fuccefs. So long as I fhail be furrounded
" with you in fight, I fhall not have any occafion to

count the number of my troops nor that of the ene-

my, provided you go on to battle with the fame,

marks of joy and confidence you have hitherto dif-

covered. Not only our glory, but even our fafety, is-,

at ftake. Should we nov/ retreat, it will be fup-

pofed that we fly before our enemies, and from that

moment we fhall appear as mean as the enemy will

be judged formidable •, for ypu are fcnfible, that in:

" war reputation is every thing. It is in my power
to make uie of authority, and yet I employ en-

treaties only. Do not abandon (I conjure you) I

1 "do
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'* do not fay your king and mailer, but your pupil
" and companion in battles. Do not break to pieces
" in my hand that glorious palm, which will foon,
** unlefs envy rob me of fo great a glory, equal me
" to Hercules, and to Bacchus.'* As the foldiers

flood with their eyes call on the ground, and did not

once open their lips
—" What!" continued he, " do I

then fpeak to the deaf? Will no one lillen to me,
nor condefcend to anfwer? Alas! I am abandoned,

I am betrayed, I am delivered up to the. enemy.
But 1 will advance Hill further, though I go
alone. The Scythians and Baftrians, more faith^'

" ful than you, will follow me whitherfoever I lead
" them. Return then to your country, and boall,
*' ye deferters of your king, ihat you have abandoned
*' him. As for myfelf, I will here meet either with
" the viflory you defpair of, or with a glorious death,
" which henceforwards ought to be the fole objed of
*' my wilhes."

Notwithllanding this lively, pathetick fpeech, the

foldiers Hill kept a profound filence. They waited

in expe6lation of hearing their commanders and
chief officers remonftrate to the king, that their af-

feflion was as llrong as ever; but that as their bo-

dies v/ere covered v/ith wounds, and worn out with

toils, it would be impolTible for them to continue

the'' war. However, not one of them prefumed to

addrefs him in their favour. The example of Cli-

tus, and that of Callifthenes, were Hill recent. The
officers, who were then with him, had an hundred
times ventured their lives in battle for their prince 5

but they had not the courage to hazard the iofmg
of their fortunes by telling him the truth. Whilfl:

therefore the foldiers, as v/ell as officers, continued

dumb, without ghee daring to lift up their eyes,

there rofe on a fudden a murmur, which increafmg

by infenfible degrees, broke into fuch deep groans and
floods of tears, that the king himfeif, whofe anger

was now changed into, compaffion, could not forbear

weeping.

At
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At laft, whilft the whole alTcmbly were in tear.?,

and in deep filence, Coenus took courage, and drew
near to the throne, difcovering by his air and adion,

that he defired to fpeak. And when the foldiers

faw him take off his helmet, that being the cuftom

when any perfon Ipoke to the king, they befoughc

him to plead the caufe of the army -, and according-

ly he fpoke as follows :
" No, Sir, we are not chan-

*' ged with regard to our affedion for you : God
*' forbid that fo great a calamity lliould ever befall

*' us. We fliall always retain the fame zeal, the

fame affedion and fidelity. We are ready to follow

you at the hazard of our lives, and to march whi-

thcrfoever you fhall think fit to lead us. But if

your foldiers may be allowed to lay before you their

fentiments fincerely, and without difguife, they be-

feech you to condefcend fo far as to give ear to their

refpeftful complaints, which nothing but the moft
extreme neceffity could have extorted from them.

The greatnefs, Sir, of your exploits has conquered,

not only your enemies, but even your foldiers them-

felves. We have done all that it was polfible for
** men to do. We have croffed feas and lands.

*' We fhall foon have marched to the end of the
" world i and you are meditating the conquell of
" another, by going in fearch of new Indias, un-
** known to the Indians themfelves. Such a thought
" may be worthy of your valour, but it furpaffes ours,

*' and our ftrength Itill more. Behold thofe ghaftly
*' faces, and thofe bodies covered over with wounds
" and fears. You are fenfible how numerous we were
*' at your firft letting out, and you fee what now re-

" mains of us. The few, who have efcaped fo many
" toils and dangers, are neither brave nor itrong
" enough to follow you. All of them long to re-

" vifit their relations and country, and to enjoy in

*' peace the fruit of their labours and your vidlories.

" Forgive them a defire natural to all men. It will

*' be glorious, Sir, for you to liave fixed fuch boun-

^ daries to your fortune, as only your moderation
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" could prefcribe you ; and to have vanquifhed your-

" fclf, after having conquered all your enemies."

Coenus had no Iboner fpoke, but there v/ere heard,

on all fides, cries and confufed voices intermixed

with tears, calling upon the king as their lord and

their father. Afterwards, all the reft of the officers,

efpecially thofe who aiTumed a greater authority be-

caufe of their age, and for that reafon could be* bet-

ter excufed the freedom they took, made the fame
humble requeft: But ftill the king would not com-
ply with it. It muft coft a monarch many pangs,

before he can prevail with himfelf to comply with

things repugnant to his inclination. Alexander there-

fore lliut himfelf up two days in his tent, without

once fpeaking to any one, not even to his moft fami-

liar .friends, in order to fee whether fome change
might not be wrought in the army, as frequently

• happens on fuch occafions. But finding it would be
^mpoflible to change the refolution of the foldiers,

Jhie commanded them to prepare for their return.

-XhisV^iews filled the whole army with inexprefTible

jpy[5j.and Alexander never appeared greater, or mpre
glorious, than on this day, in which he defigned, for

•rithe fake of his fubjeds, to facrifice fome part of .his

glory and grandeur. The whole camp echoed with

^praiies and bleflings of Alexander, for having fuffer-

jjcd himfelf to be overcome by his own army, who was
^•^nyincible to the reft ..of the world. No triumph is

.^jKompaj-able
:
to -thofe acclamations and applaufes that

jgoiTV9 from the heart, .and which are the lively ancT

j-lip^^e overflowings of it,; and it is great pity that

^^-princes are not more affeded with them.

;:, -Alexander had not fpent above three or four months,

v,^;at moft, in conquering all the country betv/een the

.Mi^ndus.and the Hyphafus, called to this day Pengahy

jj that is, the Jive ivaters^ from the five rivers .which

jGompoie it. Before his letting out, he raifed twelve

altars, to. ferve as fo many trophies and fhankfgivings

for the victories he had obtained.

..^.,VoL. V, ^ JD - Thefe
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Thefe inftances of gratitude, in regard to the gods,'

were attended with the moft incredible marks of va-

nity. The altars which he erefted in their honour

were feventy-five feet high. Fie caufed a camp to be
marked out, three times as large again as his own,
and furroundcd it with fofles fifty feet in depth by ten

broad. He ordered the foot to prepare, and leave

each in his tent two beds, feven feet and a half in

length : And the cavalry to make mangers for the

horfes of twice the ufual dimenfions. Every thing

elfe was in proportion. Alexander's view in thefe or-

ders, which flowed from an extravagance of vanity,

w^as to leave poftcrity monuments of his heroick and
more than human grandeur, and to have it believed,

that himfelf and his followers were fuperior to all

other mortals.

He afterwards crofTed the Hydraotes, and left Po-
rus all the lands he had conquered, as far as the Hy-
phafus. He alfo reconciled this monarch with Taxi-

lus, and fettled a peace between them by means of
an alliance, equally advantageous to both, {p) From
thence he went and encamped on the banks of the

Acefines ; but great rains having made this river

overflow its banks, and the adjacent countries being

under water, he was obliged to remove his camp
higher up. Here a fit of ficknels carried off Coenus,

whofe lofs was bewailed by the king and the whole

army. There was not a greater officer among the

Macedonians, and he had diflinguifned himfelf in a

very peculiar manner in every battle in which he en-

gaged. He v/as one of thofe fingularly good men,
zealous for the publick, all whofe adlions are free from
felf-interefted or ambitious views, and who bear fo

great a love to their king, as to dare to tell him the

truth, be the confequence what it will. But now
Alexander was preparing for his departure.

His fleet confifled of eight hundred velTels, as well

gallies as boats, to carry the troops and provifions.

Every thing being ready, die whole army embarked,

about

(p) Arr. In Ind. p. 319. Strab. lib. xv. p. 69^.
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about the fetting of the Pleiades or fevcn ftars, accord-

ing to Ariftobulus, that is, about the end of 06lober.
The fifth day, the fleet arrived where the Hydafpes
and Acefines mix their ftreams. Here the fliips were
very much fhattered, becaufe thefe rivers unite with
fuch prodigious rapidity, that as great ftorms arife in

this part, as in the open fea. At lail he came into

the country of the Oxydrac^e and the Malli^ the moft
valiant people in thofe parts. Thefe were perpetual-

ly at war one with another -, bur, having united for

their mutual fafety, they had drawn together ten

thoufand horfe, and fourfcore thoufand foot, all vigo-
rous young men, v/ith nine hundred chariots. How-
ever, Alexander defeated them in feveral engac'-e-

ments, difpolfeffed them of flrong holds, and at lail

marched againfl the city of the Oxydrac^e^ whither
the greateft part were retired. Immediately he caufes

the fcaling- ladders to be let up ; and, as they were
not nimble enough for Alexander, he forces one of
the fcaling-ladders from the foldier ; runs up the firft

(covered with his lliield) and gets to the top of
the wall, followed only by Peucefles and Limneus.
The foldiers, believing him to be in danger, mount-
ed fwiftly to fuccour himj but the ladders brcakino-,

the king was left alone. Alexander, feeing himfelf
the butt, againft v/hich all the darts v/ere levelled,

.both from the tov\^ers and from the rampart, was fo

rafh, rather than valiant, as to leap into the citv,

which was crov/ded with the enemy, having nothinp-

to expeft, but to be either taken or killed before it

would be pofTible for him to rife, and without once
having an opportunity to defend hinfelf, or reveno-e

his death. But, happily for him, he poifed his body
in fuch a manner, that he fell \ipon his i'^Qt \ and find-

ing himfelf {landing, fword in hand, he repulfed fuch
as were nearell him, and even killed the general of the
enemy, who advanced to run- him through. Hap-
pily for him a feccnd time, not far from thence
there flood a great tree, againfl the trunk of v/hich

he leaned, his fhield receiving all the darts that were
D 2 {hot
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fhot at him from a diftance-, for no one dared to ap-

proach him, fo great was the dread which the bold-

nefs of the enterprize, and the fire that fhot from
his eyes, had ftruck into the enemy. At laft an Indian

let fly an arrow three feet long (that being the

length of their arrows) which piercing his coat of

mail, entered a confiderable way into his body, a little

above the right fide. So great a quantity of blood

iffued from the wound, that he dropt his arms, and

lay as dead. Behold then this (q) mighty con-

queror, this vanquillier of nations, upon the point of

lofmg his life, not at the head of his armies, but in

a corner of an obfcure city, into which his rafhnefs

had thrown him. The Indian who had wounded
Alexander, ran, in the greateft tranfports of joy, to

frrip him -, however, Alexander no fooner felt the

hand of his enemy upon him, but, fired with the

third of revenge, he recalled his fpirits ; and, laying

hold of the Indian, as he had no arms, he plunged

his dageier into his fide. Some of his chief officers,

as Peuceftes, Leonatus, and Timseus, who had got

to the top of the wall with fome foldiers, came up
that inftant, and attempting impoffibilities, for the

lake of faving their fovereign's life, they form them-

felves as a bulwark round his body, and fuftain the

whole effort of the enemy. It was then that a mighty

battle was fought round him. In the mean time the

foldiers, who had climbed up with the officers above

mentioned, having broke the bolts of a little gate

Handing between two towers, they, by that means,

let in the Macedonians. Soon after the town was

taken, and all the inliabitants were put to the fword,

without diftinftion of age or fex.

The firft care they took was to carry Alexander

into his tent. Being got into it, the * furgeons cut

oft-', fo very dexteroully, the wood of the lliaft which

had been Ihot into his body, that they did not move
the fteel point j and, after undreffing him, tiiey found

it

(q) Plut. tie fortuii, Alex. p. 3^4.
* Ijj the/e ages thfj anJ phjftciaits i:-(re thefame thing.
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it was a bearded * arrow ; and that it could not be

pulled out, without danger, unlels the wound were

widened. The king bore the operation with incredi-

ble refolution, fo that there was no occafion for people

to hold him. The incifion being made, and the arrow

drawn out, fo great an etfufion of blood enfued, that

the king fainted away. Every one thought him dead -,

but the blood being ftopt, he recovered by degrees,

and knew the perfons about him. All that day, and
the whole night after, the army continued under arms

round his tent ; and would not ftir from their pofts,

till certain news was brought of his being better, and
that he began to take a little reft.

At the end of the feven days he had employed for

his recovery, before his wound was clofed, as he
knew that the report of his death increafed among
the Barbarians, he caufed two vefiels to be joined

together, and had his tent pitched in the middle,

in fight of every one ; purpofely to Ihew himfelf to

thofe who imagined him dead, and to ruin, by this

means, all their proje6ts, and the hopes with which
they flattered themfelves. He afterwards went down
the river, going before at fome diftance from the

reft of the fleet, for fear left the noife of the oars

Ihould keep him from fteep, which he very much
wanted. When he was a little better, and able to

go out, the foldiers, who were upon guard, brought
him his litter, but he refufed it, and calling for his

horfe, mounted him. At this fight, all the fhore,

and the neighbouring forefts echoed with the accla-

mations of the army, who imagined they faw him
rife, in a manner, from the grave. Being come near

his tent, he alighted, and walked a little way, fur-

rounded with a great number of foldiers, fome of
whom kifled his hands, whilft others clafped his

knees ; others again were contented with only touch-
ing his clothes, and with feeing him ; but all in ge-

neral burft into tears, and calling for a thoufand

D 3 bleflings

^-^ So arrows are called ihat have hooks. Animadvcrtunt hamos in-
beards at their points like f/h- effs telo.
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blefTings from heaven, wifhed him long life, and an

uninterrupted feries of profperity.

At this inftant deputies came from the Malli^ with

the chiefs of the Oxydrac^e, being one hundred and

fixty, befides the governors of the cities and of the

province, who brought him prefents, and paid him
homage, pleading in excufe for not having done it

before, their ilrong love of liberty. They declared,

that they were ready to receive for their governor,

whomloever he pleafed to nominate •, that they

v/ould pay him tribute, and give him hoftages. He
demanded a thoufand of the chief perlbns of their

nation, v/hom he alfo might make ufe of in war, till

he had fubjeded all the country. They put into his

hands fuch of their countrymen as were handfomeft

and bell fhaped, with five hundred chariots, though

not demanded by him^ at which the king was fo much
pleafed, that he gave them back their hoftages, and

appointed Philip their governor.

Alexander, who was overjoyed at this embafly,

and found his ftrength increaie daily, tafted with lb

much the greater pleafure the fruits both of his vifto-

ry and health, as he had like to have loft them for

ever. His chief courtiers, and moft intimate friends,

thought it a proper junfture, during this calm and fe-

renity of his mind, for them to unbofom themfelves,

and expofe their fears to him : It was Craterus fpoke

on this occafion. " We begin, royal Sir, to breathe

and live, now we find you in the condition to

vv'hich the goodnefs of the gods has reftored you.

But how great were our fears and our griefs ! How
ieverely did we reproach ourfeives, for having

abandoned, in fuch an extremity, our king, our

father ! It was not in our power to follow him •,

" but this did not extenuate our guilt, and v/e look

upon ourlelves as criminals, in not having attempt-

ed' impoffibilities fervour fake. But, Sir, never

plunge us in iiich deep affliction hereafter. Does a

wretched paltry town delerve to be bought at 1«^

dear a price as the lols of your life ? Leave tK *

^' petty
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petty exploits and enterprizes to us, and preferve

your perfon for fuch occalions only as are worthy of
*' you. We ftill Ihudder with horror, when we refled:

" on what we fo lately were fpe6lators of. We have
*' feen the moment, when the moft abjedt hands

upon earth were going to feize the greateft prince

in the univerfe, and defpoil him of his royal

robes. Permit us, Sir, to fay, you are not your
'' own mafter, but that you owe yourfclf to us : We

have a right over your life, fince ours depends on
it ; and we dare take the freedom to conjure you,

as being your fubjects and your children, to be
more careful of fo precious a life, if not for your

*' own fake, at lead for ours, and for the felicity of
" the univerfe."

The king was ftrongly touched with thefe teftimo-

nies of their affe6lion, and having embraced them fe-

verally with inexpreffible tendernefs, he anfwered as

follows :
" I cannot enough thank all prefent, who

" are the flower of my citizens and friends, not only
*' for your having this day preferred my fafety to your
" own, but alfo for the ftrong proofs you have given
" me of your zeal and affedlion, from the beginninp-
" of this war ; and if any thing is capable of makino-

me wifli for a longer life, it is the pleafure of en-

joying, for years to come, fuch valuable friends as

you. But give me leave to obferve, that in feme
*' cafes we differ very much in opinion. You v/illi

" to enjoy me long ; and even, if it were polfible,
*' for ever j but as to myfelf, I compute the length
" of my exiftence, not by years, but by glory. I

" might have confined my ambition v/ithin the nar-
*' row limits of Macedonia ; and, contented with the
" kingdom my anceftors left me, have v/aited, in the
" midil of pleafures and indolence, an inglorious old
*' age. I ov/n, that if my viftories, not my years, are
" computed, I lliall feem to have lived long^ but can
" you imagine, that after having made Europe and
*' Afia but one empire, ~~after having conquered the
" two nobleil parts of the v/orld, in the tenth year

D 4 " of
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" of my reign, and the thirtieth of my age, that it

" will become me to ftop in the midfb of fo ex-
*' alted a career, and difcontinue the purfuit of glory,

" to which I have entirely devoted mylelf ? Know,
" that this glory ennobles all things, and gives a true

," and folid grandeur to whatever appears infigni-

*' ficant. In what place foever I may fight, I fhall

" fancy myfelf upon the ftage of the world, and in

" 'prefence of all mankind. I confefs that I have at-

*' chieved mighty things hitherto ; but the country
*' we are now in, reproaches me that a woman has

" done ftill greater. It is Semiramis I mean. How
" many nations did fhe conquer ! How many cities

were built by her ! V/hat magnificent and flu-

pendous works did fhe finifh ! How Hiameful is it,

" that I fhould not yet have attained to fo exalted
" a pitch of glory ! Do but fecond my ardour, and
" I fhall Icon furpafs her. Defend me only from fe-

" cret cabals, and domeftick treafons, by which moft
" princes Icfe their lives, I take the reft upon my-
" felf, and will be anfwerable to you for all the
*' events of the war."

Tliis fpeech gives us a perfeft idea of Alexander's

character. He had no notion of true glory. He did

not know either the principle, the rule, or end of it.

He certainly placed it where it was not. He was

ftrongly prejudiced in vulgar error, and cherifhed it.

He fancied himfelf born merely for glory ; and that

none could be acquired but by unbounded, unjufl, and
irregular conduct. In his impetuous fallies after a

miftaken glory, he follov/ed neither reafon, virtue,

nor humanity j and, as if his ambitious caprice ought

to have been a rule and ftandard to all other men,
he was furprized that neither his ofiicers nor Ibldiers

would enter into his views •, and thev lent themfclves

very unwillingly, to fupport his ridiculous enterprizes.

Alexander, after having ended his fpeech, difmif-

fed the alfembly, and continued encamped for feve-

ral days in this place. He afterwards went upon
thq river, and his army marched after him upon the

banks,
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banks. He then came among the Sahraca^ a pow-
erful nation of Indians. Thefe had levied fixty thou-

fand foot and fix thoufand horfe, and reinforced them
with five hundred chariots ; however, the arrival of
Alexander fpread a terror through the whole country,

and accordingly they fent ambaffadors to make their

fubmiflion. After having built another city, which

he alfo called Alexandria, he arrived in the territo-

ries of Muficanus, a very rich prince, and afterwards

in thofe of the king of Samus. At the fiege of
one of this king's towns, Ptolemy was dangeroufly

wounded -, for the Indians had poifoned all their ar-

rows and fwords, fo that the wounds they made
were mortal. Alexander, who had the highcfl: love

and efteem for Ptolemy, was very much afflifted,

and caufed him to be brought in his bed near him,

that he himfelf might have an eye to his cure. He
was his near relation, and, according to fome writers,

a natural fon of Philip. Ptolemy was one of the

braveft men in the army, was highly efteemed in

war, and had greater talents for peace. He was averfe

to luxury, vaftly generous, eafy of accefs, and did

not imitate the pomp, which wealth and prolperity

had made the reft of the Macedonian noblemen af-

fume : In a word, it is hard to fay, whether he were
more efteemed by his fovereign or his country. We
are told, there appeared to him in a dream a dragon,

which prefented him an herb, as an effectual remedy

;

and that upon his waking, he ordered it to be fent

for J when laying it upon the wound, it was healed in

a few days, to the univerfal joy of the army.

if) The king continuing his voyage, arrived at Pa-
tala, about the beginning of the dog-days, that is,

about the end of July -, fo that the fleet v/as nine

months at leaft from its fetting out, till its arrival at

that place. There the river Indus divides into two
large arms, and forms an ifland, but much larger,

like the Delta of the Nile ; and hence the city above
jnentioned received its name, Patala^ according to

Arrian,

(r) Strab, 1. XV. p, 692,
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(j) Arrian, fignifying, in the Indian tongue, the fame

as Delta in the Greek. Alexander caiiled a citadel

to be built in Patala, as alfo an harbour and an arfe-

nal for the fhipping. This being done, he em-
barked on the right arm of the river, in order to fail

as far as the ocean, expofing in this manner fo many-

brave men to the mercy of a river with which they

were wholly unacquainted. The only confolation they

had in this rafh enterprize, was, Alexander's uninter-

rupted fuccefs. When he had failed * twenty leagues,

the pilots told him that they began to perceive the

fea-air, and therefore believed that the ocean could

not be far off. Upon this news, leaping for joy, he

befought the failors to row with all their ftrength, and

told the foldiers, " That they at laft were come to the
" end of their toils, which they had fo earnellly de-

fired •, that now nothing could oppofe their valour,

nor add to their glory j that without fighting any

more, or fpilling of blood, they were mailers of

the univerle j that their exploits had the fame
" boundaries v/ith nature ; and that they would be
*' fpedators of things, known only to the immortal
« gods."

Being come nearer the fea, a circumftance new and

unheard af by the Macedonians, threw them into the

utmoft confufion, and expofed the fleet to the greatefl

danger ; and this was the ebbing and flowing of the

ocean. Forming a judgment of this vafl: fea, from

that of the Mediterranean, the only one they knew,

and whofe ebbings are imperceptible, they were veiy

much aftonifhed when they faw it rife to a great height,

and overflow the country -, and confidered it as a mark
of the anger of the gods, to punifh their rafimefs.

They were no lefs furprized and terrifled, fome hours

after, when they faw the ebbing of the fea, which

^low withdrew as it had before advanced, leaving thofe

lands uncovered it had fo lately overflowed. The
fleet was very much fhattcred, and the Hiips being now

upon
(i) Arrian. in Indie, p, 314,

* Four biindred furlonf^u
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upon dry land, the fields were covered with clothes,

with broken oars and planks, as after a great ftorm.

At lafl: Alexander, after having failed fvM nine

months in rivers, arrived at the ocean, where gazing

with the utmoit eagernefs upon that vaft expanfe of

waters, he imagined that this fight, worthy fo great

a conqueror as himfelf, greatly overpaid all the toils

he had undergone, and the many thoufand men he
• had loft, to arrive at it. He then offered facrifices

to the gods, and particularly to Neptune ; threw into

the fea the bulls he had flaughtered, and a great num-
ber of golden cups -, and befought the gods not to

fuffer any mortal after him, to exceed the bounds of

his expedition. Finding that he had extended his

conquefts to the extremities of the earth on that fide,

he imagined he had compleated his mighty defign

;

and, highly delighted with himfelf, he returned to

rejoin the reft of his fleet and army, which waited

for him at Patala, and in the neighbourhood of it.

Sect. XVII. Alexander, in bis march through de-

farts^ is grie'voujly dijlrejfed by famine. He arrives at

Pafagardce, where Cyrus'j monwnentflood. Orsines,

a powerful lord, is put to death by the clandefline in-

trigues of Bagoas the eunuch. Calanus the Indian

afcends a funeral pile, where he puts himfelf to death,

Alexander marries Statira, the daughter of Da-
rius. Harpalus arrives at Athens \ Demosthenes
is hanifhed. 'The Macedonian foldiers make an infur-

recfion, which Alexander appeafes. He recalls An-
tipater from Macedonia, and fends Craterus in

his room. The king's forrow for the death of He-
PHiESTION.

(0 \ LEXANDER being returned to Patala,

/\ prepared all things for the departure of his

fleet. He appointed Nearchus admiral of it, who
was the only officer that had the courage to accept of

this commiftion, which was a very hazardous one, be-

caufe they were to fail over a fea entirely unknown to

them.

CO Arrlan. in Indie, p. 334.
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them. The king was very much pleafed at his ac-

cepting of it ; and, after teflifying his acknowledg-

ment upon that account in the mofl obliging terms,

he commanded him to take the beft fhips in the fleet,

and to go and found the fea-coaft extending from the

Indus to the bottom of the Perfian gulph: And,
after having given thefe orders, he fet out by land for

Babylon.

(«) Nearchus did not leave the Indus at the fame
time with Alexander. It was not yet the feafon pro-

per for failing. It was fummer, when the fouthern

fea-winds rife ; and the feafon of the north-winds,

which blow in winter, was not yet come. He there-

fore did not iht fail till about the end of September,

which was too foon ; and accordingly he was incom-

moded by winds fome days after his departure, and
obliged to fhelter himfelf for twenty-four days.

We are obliged for thefe particulars to Arrian, who
has given us an exad: journal of this voyage, copied

from that of Nearchus the admiral.

Alexander, after having left Patala, marched
through the country of the Orita, the capital whereof

was called Ora or Rhambacis. Here he was in fuch

want of provifion, that he loft a great number of fol-

diers •, and brought back from India fcarce the fourth

part of his army, which had confifted of an hundred

and twenty thoufand foot, and fifteen thoufand horfe.

Sicknefs, bad food, and the excefilve heats, had fwept

them away in multitudes ; but famine made a ftill

greater havock among the troops in this barren coun-

try, which was neither plowed nor fowed •, its in-

habitants being favages, who fared very hard, and

led a moft uncomfortable life. After they had eat

all the palm-tree roots that could be met with, they

were obliged to feed upon the beafts of burthen, and

next upon their war-horfes ; and when they had no

beafts left to carry their baggage, they were forced

to burn thofe rich fpoils, for the fake of which the

Macedonians had ran to the extremities of the earth.

The
(.'0 Arrian. p. 335*
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The plague, a difeafe which generally accompanies

famine, compleated the calamity of the Ibldiers, and
deftroyed great numbers of them.

After marching threefcore days, Alexander arrived

on the confines of Gedrofia, where he found plenty

of all things : For the foil was not only very fruit-

ful, but the kings and great men, who lay nearelt

that country, fent him all kind of provifions. He
continued fome time here, in order to refrefh his

army. The governors of India having fent, by his

order, a great number of horfes, and all kinds of
beafts of burthen, from the feveral kingdoms fubjed:

to him, he remounted his troops ^ equipped thofe

who had loft every thing •, and loon after prefented

all of them with arms, as beautiful as thofe they

had before, which it was very eafy for him to do, as

they were upon the confines of Perfia, at that time in

peace, and in a very flourifhing condition.

He arrived in Carmania, now called Kerman, and
went through it, not with the air and equipage of a

warrior and a conqueror, but in a kind of mafque-
rade, and Bacchanalian feftivity ; committing the

moft riotous and extravagant adtions. He was drawn
by eight horfes, himlelf being feated on a magnifi-

cent chariot, above which a Icaffbid was raifed, in

the form of a fquare ftagc, where he pafTed the days

and nio;hts in feafts and carouzing;. This chariot was
preceded and followed by an infinite number of others,

fome of which, in the fliape of tents, were covered

with rich carpets, and purple coverlets •, and others,

ihaped like cradles, were overlhadowed with branches

of trees. On the fides of the roads, and at the doors

of houfes, a great number of cafks ready broached
were placed, whence the foldiers drew wine in large

ilaggons, cups, and goblets, prepared for that purpofe.

The whole country echoed with the found of in-

ftruments, and ths howling of the Bacchanals, who,
with their hair dilhevelled, and like fo many frantick

creatures, ran up and down, abandoning thcmfelves

in every kind of licentioufn^fs. All this he did

1 in
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in imitation of the triumph of Bacchus, who, as

we are told, croffed all Afia in this equipage, after

he had conquered India. This riotous, difTolute

march lafted leven days, during all which time the

army was never fober. It was very happy, fays

Qiiintus Curtius, for them, that the conquered na-

tions did not think of attacking them in this con-

dition ; for a thoufand refolute men, well armed,

might with great eafe have defeated the conque-

rors of the world, whilft thus plunged in wine and

cxccfs.

(x) Nearchus dill keeping along the fea-coaft, from

the mouth of the Indus, came at lad into the Per-

fian gulph, and arrived at the ifland of Harmufia,

now called Ormus. He there was informed, that

Alexander was not above five days journey from
him. Having left the fleet in a lecure place, he

went to meet Alexander, accompanied only by four

perfons. The king was very anxious about his fleet.

When news was brought him that Nearchus was
arrived almoft alone, he imagined that it had been

entirely deftroyed, and that Nearchus had been fo

very happy as to efcape from the general defeat.

His arrival confirmed him ftill more in his opinion,

when he beheld a company of pale, lean creatures,

whole countenances were fo much changed, that it

was fcarce poflible to know them again. Taking
Nearchus alide, he told him, that he was overjoyed

at his return, but at the fame time was inconfolable

for the lofs of his fleet. Tciir feet, royal Sir, cried

he immediately, thanks to the gods, is not loft : Upon
which he related the condition in which he had left

it. Alexander could not refrain from tears, and con-

feflTed, that this happy news gave him greater plea-

fure than the conquell of all Afia. He heard, with

uncommon delight, the account Nearchus gave of

his voyage, and the difcoveries he had made ; and

bid him return back, and go quite up the Euphrates

as

(x) Arrian. in Indie, p. 348-— 351.
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as far as Babylon, purfuant to the firll orders he had
giveti him.

In Carmania, many complaints were made to

Alexander, concerning governors and other officers,

who had grievoufly opprefled the people of various

provinces during his abfence : For, fully perfuaded

he would never return, they had exercifed every fpe-

cies of rapine, tyranny, cruelty, and oppreffion. But
Alexander, ftrongly afFe<5led with their grievances,

and pierced to the very foul with their juft com-
plaints, put to death as many as were found guilty

of mal-adminiftration, and with them fix hundred
foldiers, who had been the inftruments of their ex-

aftions and other crimes. He even afterwards treat-

ed with the fame feverity, all fuch of his officers

as were convided of the like guilt, fo that his go-

vernment was beloved by all the conquered nations.

He was of opinion, that a prince owes thefe ex-

amples of feverity to his equity, which ought to check
every kind of irregularity ; to his glory, to prove he

does not connive, or fhare in the injuftice committed
in his name ; to the confolation of his fubjeds, whom
he fupplies with a vengeance themfelves ought never

to exercife ; in fine, to the fafety of his dominions,

which, by fo equitable an adminiftration, is fecured

from many dangers, and very often from infurrec-

tions. It is a great unhappinefs to a kingdom, v/herj

every part of it refounds with exaftions, vexations,

oppreffions, and corruption, and not fo much as a

fingle man is puniffied, as a terror to the reft -, and
that the whole weight of the publick authority falls

only upon the people, and never on thofe who ruin

them.

The great pleafure Alexander took, in the account
which Nearchus gave him of his fiiccefsful voyage,

made that prince have a great inclination to go upon
,
the ocean. He propofed no lefs than to fail from
the Perfian gulph, round Arabia and Africa, and to

return into the Mediterranean by the flreights of

Gibraltar, called at that time Hercules's pillars ; a

5 voyage
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voyage which had been feveral times attempted, and
once performed, by order of a king of Egypt, cal--

led Nechao, as I have obferved elfewhere. It was
afterwards his defign, when he fhould have humbled
the pride of Carthage, againft which he was greatly

exafperated, to crofs into Spain, called by the Greeks

Iberia, from the river Iberus : He next was to go over

the Alps, and coaft along Italy, where he would
have had but a ihort paflage into Epirus, and from
thence into Macedonia. For ihis purpofe, he fent

orders to the viceroys of Mefopotamia and Syria, to

build in feveral parts of the Euphrates, and parti-

cularly at Thapfacus, fhips fufficient for that enter-

prize i and he caufed to be felled, on mount Libanus,

a great number of trees, which were to be carried

into the above-mentioned city. But this project, as

well as a great many more which he meditated, were

all defeated by his early death.

Continuing his march, he went to Paflagard^, a

city of Perfia. Orfines was governor of the country,

and the greateft nobleman in it. He defcended from
Cyrus ; and, befides the wealth he inherited from
his anceftors, he himXelf had amaffed great treafures,

having, for many years, ruled a large country. He
had done the king a fignal piece of fervice. The
peribn, who governed the provinces during Alexan-

der's expedition into India, happened to die ; when
Orfmes obferving, that, for want of a governor, all

things were running to confufion, took the admini-

ftration upon himfelf, compofed matters very hap-

pily, and preferved them in the utmoft tranquillity,

till Alexander's arrival. He went to meet him, with

prefents of all kinds for himfelf, as well as his offi-

cers. Thefe confifted of a great number of fine

managed horfes, chariots enriched with gold and

filver, precious moveables, jewels, gold vafes of
prodigious weight, purple robes, and four thoufand

talents of filver in fpecie *. However, this generous

magnificence proved fatal to him ; for he prefented

fuch

• Ahut 600,000 1,
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f«ch gifts to the principal grandees of the court, as

infinitely exceeded their expectations, but gave no-

thing to the eunuch Bagoas, the king's favourite ; and
this not through forgetfulnefs, but out of contempt.

Some perfons telling him how much the king loved

Bagoas, he anfwered, " I honour the king's friends,

" but not an infamous eunuch," Thefe words beins;

told Bagoas, he employed all his credit to ruin a

prince deicended from the nobleft blood in the Eaft,

and irreproachable in his conduct. He even bribed

Ibme of Orfmes's attendants, giving them inflruc-

tions how to impeach him at a proper feafon ; and in

the mean time, whenever he was alone with the king,

he filled his mind v/ith fufpicions and diftruft, letting

drop ambiguous expreffions of that nobleman, as if

by chance j and diffembUng very artfully the motives

of his difcontent. Neverthelefs, the king fufpended

his judgment for the prefent, but difcovered lefs

efteem than before for Orfines, who knew nothing

of what was plotting againft him, fo fecretly the af-

fair was carried on ; and the eunuch, in his private

difcourfes with Alexander, was perpetually charging

him either v/ith exadlions or trealon.

The great danger to which princes are expofed, is

the fuffering themfelves to be prejudiced and over-

reached in this manner by their favourites ; a danger

fo common, that St. Bernard, writing to Pope Euge-
nius, (y) afTures him, that if he were exempt from
this weaknefs, he may boaft himfelf to be the only

man in the world that is fo. What is here fpoken of
princes, is applicable to all who reprefent them.

Great men generally liflen with pleafure to the (lan-

derer •, and for this realbn, becaufe he generally puts

on the malk of afFe6lion and zeal, which fooths their

pride. Slander always makes fome impreflion on the

moil equitable minds •, and leaves behind it fuch dark

and gloomy traces, as raife fufpicions, jealoufies, and
diftruib. The artful flanderer is bold and indefati-

gable, becaufe he is fure to efcape unpunilliedj and
Vol. V. E is

(j) De Confider. lib. ij. c. 14..
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is fenfible, that he runs but very little danger, iit

greatly prejudicing others. With regard to the greaty

they feldom enquire into fecret calumnies, either

from indolence, giddinels, or lliame, to appear fufpi-

cious, fearful, or diffident •, in a word, from their un-

willingnefs to own, that they were impofed upon, and

had abandoned themfelves to a rafh credulity. In

this manner, the moft unfullied virtue, and the moft

irreproachable fidelity, are frequently brought to in-

evitable ruin.

Of this we have a fad example on the prefent oc-

cafion. Bagoas, after having taken his meafures at

diftance, at iafl gave birth to his dark defign. Alex-

ander, having cauied the monument of Cyrus to be

opened^ in order to perform funeral honours to the

afhes of that great prince, found nothing in it, buc

an old rotten Ihield, two Scythian bows, and a fcymi-

tar i whereas he hoped to find it full of gold and fil-

ver, as the Perfians had reported. The king laid a

o-olden crown on his urn, and covered it with his

cloak ; vaflly furprized that lb powerful and renown-

ed a prince had not been buried with greater pomp
than a private man. Bagoas thinking this a proper

time for him to fpeak, " Are we to wonder," lays he,

" to find the tombs of kings fo empty, fmce the
" houfes of governors and provinces are filled with
" the gold of which they have deprived them ^ I,

*' indeed, had never feen this monument -, but I have

heard Darius lay, that immenle treaiures were bu-

ried in it. Hence flowed the unbounded liberality

and profufion of Orfines, who, by bellowing what

he could not keep, without ruining himfelf, thought
?' to make a merit of this in your fight." This

charge was without the leail foundation -, and yet the

Magi, who guarded the fepulchre, were put to the

torture, but all to no purpofe ; and nothing was dif-

covered relating to the pretended theft. Their fi,-

ience, on this occafion, ought naturally to have clear-

ed Orfines -, but the artful, infinuating difcourfes of

Bagoas, had made a deep imprelfion on Alexanders

4 mind.

cc
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iTiihd, and by that means given calumny an eafy ac-

eels to it. The accufers, whom Bagoas had fuborn-

cd, having made choice of a favourable moment,
came and impeached Orfines, and charged him with

the commifTion of fcveral odious crimes, ahd amongfi:

the reft, with ftealing the treafures of the monument.
At this charge, the matter appeared no longer doubt-

ful, a:nd the indications were thought fufficient ; ib

that this prince was loaded v/ith chains, before he fo

much as fufpefted that any accufation had beeri

brought againft him ; and was put to death, with-

out being fo much as heard, or confronted v/ith his

accufers. Too unhappy fate of kings, who do not

hear and examine things in perfonj and who ftill con-

tinue infatuated, notwithftanding the numberlefs ex-

amples they read in hiftory, of princes who have been
betrayed in the like manner.

I have already laid, that there had followed the'

king an Indian, called Calanus, reputed the wifefl*

man of his country, who, though he profefTed the

* praftice of the moft fevere philofophy, had however
been periuaded, in his extreme old age, to attend

tipoh the court, {t) This man, having lived four-

fcore and three years, without having been ever af-

iiifted with ficknefs ; and having a very fevere fit of
the cholick, upon his arrival at PafTagardiE, he rd-

folved to puthimfelf to death. Refolutely determin-

ed not to let the perfeft health he had always enjoyed,

be impaired by lingering pains ; and being alfo aiTured

of falling into the hands of phyficians, and of being
tortured with .loads of medicine, he befought the

king to order the erefting of a funeral pile for him j

and defired, that after he had afcended it, fire might
be fet to it. Alexander imagined Calanus might ea-

fily be diflliaded from fo dreadful a defign; but find-

ing, in fpite of all the arguments he could ufe, that

Calanus was ftill inflexible, he at laft was obliged to

acquiefce with it. Calanus then rode on horfeback to

E 2 the

(z) Arrian. lib. vii, p. 276, Diod. lib. vii, Pf 573, 574,. PlftC™

sa Alex. p'. 70'^.
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the foot of the funeral pile ; offered up his prayers

to the gods ; caufed libations to be performed upon
himfelf, and the reft of the ceremonies to be obfer-

ved which are pradlifed at funerals •, cut off a tuft of
his hair, in imitation of vidims •, embraced fuch of
his friends as were prefent; intreated them to be
merry that day, to feaft and caroufe with Alexander

;

afiuring them at the fame time, that he would foon

fee that prince in Babylon. After faying thefe words,

he afcended, with the utmoft chearfulneis, the funeral

pile, laid himfelf down upon it, and covered his

face •, and, when the flame catched him, be did not

make the leaft motion v but with a patience and con-

ftancy that furprized the whole army, continued in the

pofture in which he at firft had laid himfelf •, and com-
pleated his facrilice, by dying purfuant to the cuftom
pra<5tifed by the fages of his country.

(a) The hiftorian informs us, that people differed

very much in opinion with refped: to this action.

Some condemned it, as fuiting only a frantick, fenfe-

lefs wretch ; otI"ters imagined, he was prompted to it

out of vain-glory, merely for the fake of being gazed

at, and to pafs for a miracle in conftancy (and thefe

were not miftaken :) In fine, others applauded this

falfe heroifm, which had enabled him to triumph ia

this manner over forrow and death*

Alexander, being returned into his tent, after thii

dreadful ceremony, invited feveral of his friends and
general officers to fupper ; and in compliance with.

Calanus's requeft, and to do him honour, he propo-

fed a crown, as a reward for him who fhould quaff

moft. He who conquered on this occafion, was

Promachus, who fwailowed four meafures of wine>

that is, eighteen or tweaty pints. After receiving

the prize, which was a crown worth a * talent, he

furvived his viftcry but three days. Of thefe guefts,

forty-one died of their intemperance : A fcene, wor-

thy of clofing that which Calanus had a little before

exhibited

!

From
(a) DioJore, • A thoufand croivm^
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{f} From Paffagardse, Alexander came to Perfe-

polis •, and, furveying the remains of the conflagra-

tion, was exafperated againft himfelf, for his folly in

fetting it on fire. From hence he advanced towards

Sufa. Nearchus, in compliance with his orders, had
begun to fail up the Euphrates with his fleet ; but,

upon advice that Alexander was going to Sufa, he
came down again to the mouth of the Pafi-tigris, and
failed up this river to a bridge, where Alexander was
to pais it. Then the naval and land armies joined.

The king ofi^ered to his gods facrifices, by way of
thanks for his happy return, and great rejoicinp-s were
made in the camp. Nearchus received the honours
due to him, for the care he had taken of the fleet

;

and for having conduced it fo far fafe, through num-
berlefs dangers.

Alexander found in Sufa all the captives of quali-

ty he had left there. He married Statira, Darius's

eldeft daughter, and gave the youngefl: to his dear

Hephasfliiom And in order that, by making thefe

marriages more common, his own might not be cen-

fured, he perfuaded the greatefl: noblemen in his

court, and his principal favourites, to imitate him.
Accordingly they chofe from among the noblell fa-

milies of Perfia, about fourfcore young m.aidens,

whom they married. His defign was, by thefe alli-

ances, to cement fo ftrongly the union of the two
nations, that they fhould thenceforward form but
one, under his empire. The nuptials were folem-

nized after the Perfian manner. He likewife fealled

all the reft of the Macedonians who had married be-

fore in that country. It is related that there were nine

thoufand guefts at this feaft, and that he gave each of
them a golden cup for the libations.

Not fatisfied with this bcnmty, he would alfo pay
his foldiers debt. But finding that feveral v/ould

not declare the fum they owed, for fear of its being
an artifice merely to difcover thofe among them who
were too lavilh of their money, he appointed, in his

E 3 camp,
{b) Arrian, de Indie, p. 357, 358.
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camp, offices, where all debts were paid, without

aiking the name either of the debtor or creditor.

His liberality was very great on this occafion, aod
crave prodigious fatisfadion ; we are told that it

amounted to near ten thoufand talents '*
; but his in-

dulgence, in permitting every perfon to conceal his

name, v/as a ftjU more agreeable circumftance. He
reproached the foldiers, for their feeming to fufpedt

the truth of his promife, and laid to them,
-f-

'Thai

a king ought ne^cer to forfeit his word with his fuh-

jeTis ; nor his fuhjeEls fufpecl that he could be guilty

of fo ftjameful a prevarication. A truly royal maxim,

as it forms the fecurity of a people, and the moil fo-

lid glory of a prince •, which, at the fame time, may
be renounced for ever, by the violation of a fingle

promife ; which, in affairs of government, is the moft

fatal of ail errors.

And now there arrived at Sufa thirty thoufand Per-

fian vouno: men, moft of the fame ag-e, and called

Efigones^ that is, fucccffors \ as commg to relieve the

old foldiers in their duty and long fatigues. Such

only had been made choice of, as were the ftrongeft

and beft Ihaped in all Perfia i and had been fent to

.
)[he governors of fuch cities as were either founded or

conquered by Alexander. Thefe had inftru6ted them

in military difcipline, and in all things relating to

the fcience of war. They were all very neatly dreffed,

and armed after the Macedonian nianner. Thefe

came and encamped before the city, where, drawing

up in battle-array, they were reviewed ; and per-

formed their excrcifes before the king, who was ex-

tremely well pleafed, and very bountiful to them af-

terwards, at which the Macedonians took great um.-

brage. And indeed, Alexander obferving thefe were

harraffed and tired out with the length of the war,

and often vented murmurs and complaints in the af-

femblies ; he for that reafon was defirous of training

up

* Ahout fifteen hundred thoufand i\\'-> -n-f, dxrMeiy vcpk t»c uirnKoii,

t OJ }»( X?"**' **/' hi' 7-"'' ^a*"'^* Qiviiv iiH.t'.v'7li ^ifiXia, Arrian,
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tip thefe new forces, purpofely to check the licenti-

oufnefs of the veterans. It is dangerous to difo-uft a

whole nation, and to favour foreigners too openly.

{c) In the mean time Harpalus, whom Alexander,

during his expedition into India, had appointed go- •

vernor of Babylon, quitted his fervice. Flattering

himfelf with the hopes that this prince would never

return from his wars in that country, he had given a

loofe to all kinds of licentioufnefs, and confumed in

his infamous revels part of the wealth with which he

had been entrufted. As foon as he was informed that

Alexander, in his return from India, punilhed v^ery

feverely fuch of his lieutenants as had abufed their

power, he meditated how he might beft fecure him-
felf; and for this purpofe amaffed five thoufand ta-

leats, that is, about feven hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds ; aflembled fix thoufand foldiers, withdrew
into Attica, and landed at Athens. (^) Immediately

all fuch orators as made a trade of eloquence, ran

to him in crowds, all ready to be corrupted by bribes,

as they were before by hopes of them. Harpalus did

not fail to diftribute a fmall part of his wealth among
thefe orators, to win them over to his intereft, but
he offered Phocion feven hundred * talents, and even
put his perfon under his proteftion, well knowing the

prodigious authority he had over the people.

The fame of his probity, and particularly of his

djfintereftednefs, had gained him this credit. Philip's

deputies had offered him great fums of money in that

pxince's name, and entreating him to accept them, if

not for himfelf, at leaft for his children, who were fo

poor, that it would be impofTible for them to fupport

the glo;ry of his ,name : \ If they refembk 'me^ replied

Phocion, the little fpot of ground^ zvith the produce of
which I have hitherto livedo and which has raifed me to

E 4 the

(0 Plut in Deniofth. p. S57, 858. {d) Piut. in Phoc. p. 751.

• Seven hundred thoufand cronxjns. fin difi'imlles funt futuri, nolo

f Si mei fimiles erunt, idem meis inipenfis illorum ali auge-
hic, inquit, agellus illos alet, qui rique luxuriam. Cor. Nep. in

me ad hanc dignitatem perduxit

;

Phoi, c. i.
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the glory you mention^ will he fufficient to maintain them ;

if it will not^ I do not intend to leave them wealthy merely

to fanient and heighten their luxury, (e) Alexander hav-

ing likewile fent him an hundred * talents, Phocion

allied thofe who brought them, upon what defign

Alexander fent him fo great a fum, and did not re-

mit any to the reft of the Athenians ? // is, replied

they, hecaufe Alexander looks upon you as the only juji

and virtuous man. Says Phocion, Let Mfn fuffer me

fiill to enjoy that chara£fer, and he really what I am
taken for.

The reader will fuppofe, that he did not give a

more favourable reception to the perfons fent by Har-
palus. And indeed he fpoke to them in very harfli

terms, declaring that he fhould immediately take

fuch meafures as would be very difagreeable to the

perfon on whofe errand they came, in cafe he did not

leave off bribing the city -, fo that Harpalus loft all

hopes from that quarter.

Demcfthenes did not at firft fhew more favour ta

Harpalus. He advifed the Athenians to drive him
out from their city, and not to involve it in a war,

upon a very unjuft occafion, and at the fame time

without the leaft necefiity.

Some days after, Harpalus, as an inventory was

taking of his goods, having obferved that Demof-
thenes took a particular pleafure in viewing one of the

king's cups of foiid gold, and that he admired the

failiion, and the beauty of the workmanfhip, defired

him to take it in his hand, and tell him the weight

of it. Demofthenes taking the cup, was furprized at

its heavinefs, and accordingly aflvcd how much it

weicrhed ? Plarpalus anfwered with a fmile, Twenty
-}- talents, I believe ; and that very evening fent him
that fum with the cup : For fo great was Harpalus's

penetration, that he could difcover by the air, and

certain glances, the foible of a man ftruck with the

tharms of gold. Demofthenes could not refift its

power 'y

{i) Plut. in Phoc. p. 749.
* An hundred ihoufand croiMni* f Tiventy thoufand croons.
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power -, but, overcome by this prefent, and being * no

longer mafter of himfelf, he joined on a fudden with

Harpaliis's party ; and the very next morning, wrap-

ping his neck well in woollen cloths, he went to the

afTembly. The people then ordered him to rife and

make a Ipeech, but he refuled, making figns that he

had loft his voice -, upon which fome wags cried

aloud, that their orator had been feized in the

night, not with a \ fq^uincy^ but an argyrancy-y there-

by intimating, that Harpalus's money had fupprelTed

his voice.

The people being told next day of the gift which
had been fent to Demofthenes, were highly exafpe-

rated, and refufed to hear his juftification. Harpalus

was thereupon expelled the city ; and in order to dif-

cover the perfons who had taken bribes, the magi-

ftrates commanded a ftrid: fearch to be made in all

houfes, that of Caricles excepted, who having mar-

ried but a little before, was exempt from this enquiry,

out of refpe<5t to his bride. The politenefs fhewn on

this occafion does honour to Athens, and is not al-

ways exercifed elfewhere.

Demofthenes, to prove his innocence, propofed a

decree, by which the fenate of the Areopagus was
impowered to take cognizance of this matter. He
was the firft they tried, and fined upon being con-

vid.ed fifty J talents, for the payment of which he

was thrown into prifon \ however he found means to

elcape, and left his country. Demofthenes did not

behave with reiblution and magnanimity in his ba-

nifhment, refiding generally at ^Egina or Trezena

;

and every time he caft his eyes on Attica, his face

would be covered with tears ; and he fuffered fuch

words to drop from him, as were unworthy a brave

man

;

* T^he exprejfion in the Greek is ^m^ahnla;, ua-jrif •aa.fulihyij.it^

fuU of beauty and fpirit. PIu- <ffiifai.

tarch compares the gold ^jukich had f // is impojihle to tranjlate the

been accepted by Demoflhsnes, to a agreeable play of thefe Greek tvords.

gerrifm (of the enemy) ivhich a ^v-)^ i-nl a-viayx^'^ s-fP^^C'^. <'^''' «'^*

governor tad received into his city, d^yv^-iyx}<: i.l>-n<^Qa.t. vvii.Ta.'g tov Ju-

and thereby difpojfefjed himfelf of /-iaj/a;yo:v.

the command of it. xix-hyii^ iml tb? % Fifty thoufand crtnvns.
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man -, words which by no means correfpond with his

refolute and generous behaviour during his admini-

liration. Cicero was reproached with the fame weak-

nefs in his exile, which Ihews that great men are not

fuch at all times, and on all occafions.

(f) It were to be wifhed, for the honour of elo-

,

quence, that what Paufanias relates in juftification of

Demofthenes, were true ; and it is very probable it

was fo. According to this author, Harpalus, after

flying from Athens, was feized by Philoxenus the

Macedonian -, and being racked, to extort from him
the names of fuch Athenians as had been bribed by
him, he did not once mention Demofthenes, whole

r.ame, had he been guilty, he would not have fup-

prelTed before Philoxenus, as that orator was his enemy.

Upon the firft report of Harpalus's flying to Athens,

Alexander, fully determined to go in perfon to pu-

nifli Harpalus and the Athenians, had commanded a

fleet to be equipped. But after news was brought

that the people in their affembly had ordered him to

depart their city, he laid afide all thoughts of return-

ing into Europe.

Alexander, having ftill a curiofity to fee the ocean,

came down from Sufa, upon the river Eulasus ; an4

after having coalied the Perfian gulph to the mouth
of the Tigris, he went up that river towards the

army, which was encamped on the banks of it,

near the city of Opis, under the command of He-
phseftion.

Upon his arrival there, he publifhed a declaration

in the camp, by which all the Macedonians, who, by
reafon of their age, wounds, or any other infirmity,

were unable to fupport any longer the fatigues of the

fervice, were permitted to return into Greece j de-

claring, that his defign was to difcharge them, to be

bountiful to them, and fend them back to their na-

tive country in a fafe and honourable manner. His
intention was, in making this declaration, to oblige,

and at the fame time give them the ftrongeH proof

how

(f) Paufani 1. !!• p. i4-S,
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how greatly they were in his efteem. However, the

very contrary happened : For being already difgufted

upon fome other accounts, efpecially by the vifible

preference which Alexander gave to foreigners, they

imagined, that his refolution was to make Afia the

feat of his empire, and to difengage himfelf from the

Macedonians -, and that the only motive of his doing

this, was, that they might make room for the new
troops he had levied in the conquered countries. This
alone was fufficient to exafperate them to fury. Upon
which, without obferving the leaft order or difci-

pline, or regarding the remonftrances of their ofE-

cers, they went to the king with an air of infolence

which they had never aflumed till then, and with fe-

ditious cries unanimoufly demanded to be difcharged ;

faying farther, that fmce he defpifed the foldiers who
had gained him all his victories, he and his father

Ammon might carry on the war againll whomfoever,

and in what manner they pleafed : But as for them-
felves, they were fully determined not to ferve him
any longer.

The king, no way furprized, and without once he-

fitating, jumps from his tribunal ; caufes the princi-

pal mutineers, whom he himfelf pointed out to his

guards, to be immediately feized, and orders thirteen

to be punifhed. This bold and vigorous a6lion, which
thunderftruck the Macedonians, 'TuppreiTed their cou-

rage in an inftant. Quite amazed and confounded,

and fcarce daring to look at one another, they flood

with downcaft eyes, and were fo difpirited, and.

trembled fo prodigioufly, that they v/ere unable either

to fpeak or even to think. Seeing them in this con-

dition, he re-afcended his tribunal, where, after re-

peating to them, with a fevere countenance, and a

menacing tone of voice, the numerous favours which
Philip his father had bellowed upon them, and all

the marks of kindnefs and friendlhip by which he
himfelf l^iad diilinguifhed them, he concluded with

thefe words ;
" You all defire a difcharge ; I grant it

f* you. Go now, and publifh to the whole world, that
*' you
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" you have left your prince to the mercy of the na-

tions he had conquered, who were more affedlio-

nate to him than you." After fpeaking this, he
returned fuddenly into his tent; cafhiers his old guard j

appoints another in its place, all compofed of Perfian

foldiers ; fhuts himfelf up for fome days, and would
not fee any perfon all the time.

Had the Macedonians been fcntenced to die, it

could not have furprized them more than when news
was brought them, that the king had confided the

guard of his perfon to the Perfians. They could fup-

prefs their grief no longer, lb that nothing was heard

but cries, groans, and lamentations. Soon after, they

all run together to the king's tent, throw down their

arms, confefling their guilt; acknowledging their

fault with tears and lighs; declare that the lofs of life

will not be fo grievous as the lofs of honour ; and
proteft that they will not leave the place till the king

has pardoned them. At laft, Alexander could no
longer refill the tender proofs they gave of their for-

row and repentance ; fo that \ir\tn he himfelf, at his

coming out of his tent, faw them in this dejected con-

dition, he could not refrain from tears ; and, after fome
gentle reproaches, which were foftened by an air of hu-

manity and kindnefs, he declared fo loud as to be heard

by them all, that he reftored them to his friendlhip.

This was reftoring them to life, as was manifeft from
their fhouts.

He afterwards difcharged fuch Macedonians as

were no longer able to carry arms, and fent them
back to their native country with rich prefents. He
commanded, that at the exhibiting of the publick

games, they fhould be allowed the chief places in the

theatre, and there fit with crowns on their heads ; and
gave orders, that the children of thofe who had loft

their lives in his iervice, lliould receive, during their

minority, the fame pay which had been given their

fathers. Such fupport and honours granted 'to vete-

rans, muft necefiarily ennoble, in a very confpicuous

manner, the military profefTion ! It is not polfible for

3 a SO-
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a government to enrich every foldier in particular*,

but it may animate and confole him by marks of di-

ftindion, which infpirc a ftronger ardour for war,

more conftancy in the fervice, and nobler fentimentg

and motives.

Alexander appointed Craterus commander of thefe

foldiers, to whom he gave the government of Mace-
donia, Theflaly, and Thrace, which Antipater had
enjoyed ; and the latter was commanded to bring the

recruits inftead of Craterus. The king had iongfmce

been quite tired with the com.plaints of his mother

and Antipater, who could not agree. She charged

Antipater of afpiring at fovereign power, and the

latter complained of her violent and untracStable dil-

pofitionj and had often declared in his letters, that -

fhe did not behave in a manner fuitable to her dig-

nity. It was with fome reludance Antipater refigned

his government.

From Opis, Alexander arrived at Ecbatana in a. m.
Media, where, after having difpatched the moft ur- ^^so.

gent affairs of the kingdom, he again folemnized "j*^^*
*

games and fellivals : There had come to him from
Greece, three thoufand dancers, makers of machinery,

and other perfons fkilled in diverfions of this kind.

It happened very unluckily, during the celebration of
thefe feftivals, that Hephjeftion died of a difeafe

which he brought upon himfelf. Alexander aban-

doning himfelf to immoderate drinking, his whole
court followed his example, and fometimes fpent

whole days and nights in thefe exceffes. In one of
them Hephseftion loft his life. He was the moft in-

timate friend the king had, the confident of all his

fecrets, and, to fay all in a word, a fecond felf. Cra-

terus only feemed to difpute this honour with him.

A few words, which one day efcaped that prince, ftiews

the difference he made between thefe two courtiers.

Craterus, fays he, loves the kingy but Hephajiion loves

Alexander. This expreftion fignifies, if I miftake not,

that Heph^ftion had devoted himfelf, in a tender and
afFedionate manner, lo the perfon of Alexander ; but

that
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that Craterus loved him as a king, that is, was con-

cerned for his reputation, and fometimes was lefs

obfequious to his will, than he was zealous for his

glory and intereft. An excellent chara6ter, but very

uncommon.
Hephseftion was as much beloved by all the cour-

tiers, as by Alexander himfelf. Modeft, even-tem-

pered, beneficent •, free from pride, avarice, and jea-

loufy ; he never abufed his credit, nor preferred him-

felf to thofe officers, whofe merit made them necef-

fary to his fovereign. He was univerfally regretted

;

but his death threw Alexander into excelTive forrow,

to which he abandoned himfelf in fuch a manner, as

was unworthy fo great a king. He feemed to receive

no confolation, but in the extraordinary funeral

honours he paid to his friend at his arrival in Ba^

bylon, whither he commanded Perdiccas to carry his

corpfe.

In order to remove, by bufmefs and employment,
the melancholy ideas which the death of his favourite

perpetually awakened in his mind, Alexander marched
his army againft the Co£ki, a warlike nation inhabit-

ing the mountains of Media, whom not one of the

Perfian monarchs had ever been able to conquer.

However, the king reduced them in forty days, af-

terwards pafled the Tigris, and marched towards

Babylon.

SzcTl
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Sect. XVIII. Alexander enters Babylon, contrary

to the ftnijler predi^ions of the Magi and other footh-

fayers. He there forms the plans of feveral voyages

and conquefis. He fets about repairing the breaches

made in the piers of the I'igris and Euphrates, and

rebuilding the temple of Belus. He abandons himfelf

to immoderate drinking, which brings him to his end.

^he univerfal grief fpread over the whole empire

upon that account. Sysigambis is not able to fur-

tive him. Preparations are made to convey Alex-
anderV corpfe to the temple of Jupiter-Ammon in

Libya.

{g) /% LEXANDER being arrived within a league

jfj^ and a half of Babylon, the Chaldeans who
pretended to know futurity by the ftars, deputed to

him fome of their old men, to acquaint him, that he
would be in danger of his life, in cafe he entered that

city i and were very urgent with him to go on fur-

ther. The Babyloniih aftrologers were held in fuch

great reputation, that this advice made a prodigious

imprefiion on his mind, and filled him with confuiion

and dread. Upon this, after fending feveral of the

grandees of his court to Babylon, he himfelf went
another way ; and having marched about ten leagues,

he flopped for fome time in the place where he had
encamped his army. The Greek philofophers, be-

ing told the foundation of his fear and fcrupies, waited

upon him •, when fetting, in the ftrongeft light, the

principles of Anaxagoras, whofe tenets they followed,

they demonflrated to him, in the flrongefl manner,
the vanity of afbrology ; and made him have {o great a
contempt for divination in general, and for that of the

Chaldeans in particular, that he immediately marched
towards Babylon with his whole army. {Jo) He knew
that there were arrived in that city, ambaffadors from
all parts of the world, who waited for his coming; the

whole

{g) Arrian. lib. vii. p. 294.-309. Q^ Curt. lib. x. c. 4-— 7.
Plut. in Alex. p. 705—707. (/;) Diod, Ub, xvii. p. 577—581.
Juftin. lib, xii. c. 13—16.

'^
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whole earth echoing fo much with the terror of h»
nanie, that the feveral nations came, with inexpref-

fible ardour, to pay homage to Alexander, as to him
who was to be their fovereign. This view, which
agreeably Toothed the ftrongeft of all his paflions,

contributed very much to ftiBe every other reflection,

and to make him carelefs of all advice that might be

given him -, fo that he fet forward with all pofllble

diligence towards that great city, there to hold the

ftates-general, in a manner, of the world. After

making a moft magnificent entry, he gave audience

to all the ambaffadors, with the grandeur and dignity

fuitable to a great monarch, and, at the lame time,

with the affability and politeneis of a prince, who is

defirous of winning the affe6tion of all. He loaded

thofe of Epidaurus with great prefents for the deity

who prefides over their city, as well as over health,

but reproached him at the fame time. yEfcuIapius^

fays he, has JJoezved me but very little indulgence^ in

not prefeyving the life of a friend^ who was as dear to

me as myfelf. In private, he difcovered a great friend-

(hip for fuch of the deputies of Greece, as came to

congratulate him on his viftories, and his happy re-

turn •, and he reftored them all the ilatues, and other

curiofities, which Xerxes had carried out of Greece,

that were found in Sufa, Babylon, Pafiagarda, and
other places. We are told, that among thefe were

the ftatues of Harmodius and Ariilogiton, and that

they were brought back to Athens.

The amballadors from Corinth having oliered him,

in the name of their city, the freedom of it, he

laughed at an offer which feemed altogether unworthy
of one who had attained fo exalted a pitch of grandeur

and power. However, when Alexander was told that

Corinth had granted this privilege to Hercules only, he

accepted it with joy ; and piqued himlelf upon tread-

ing in his l\t*ps, and reiembling him in all things.

But, cries * Seneca, in what did this frantick young
man,

* Qwifi illi fimile habebat ve- erat fellx temeritns ? Hercules
liin^s iidoleJcens, cui pro virtuie nihil fibi vicit. Oibeiu terrarum

tianfivit.
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man, with whom fuccefsful temerity pafied for vir-

tue, reiemble Hercules ? THe latter, free from all

lelf-interefted views, travelled through the world,

merely to ferve the feveral nations he vifited, and to

purge the earth of fuch robbers as infefted it : Where-
as Alexander, who is juflly entitled the plunderer of

nations, made his glory to confift in carrying defola-

tion into all places, and in rendering himfelf the ter-

ror of mankind.

. At the fame time he wrote a letter, which was to

have been read publickly in the aflembly of the O-
lympick games, whereby the feveral cities of Greece
were commanded to permit all exiles to return into

their native country, thofe excepted who had com-
mitted facrilege, or any other crime deferving death

;

and ordered Antipater to employ an armed force

againfb fuch cities as fliould refufe to obey. This let-

ter was read in the aflembly. But as for the Atheni-

ans and Etolians, they did not think themfelves ob-

liged to put orders in execution, which feemed to in-

terfere with their liberty.

Alexander, after having difpatched thefe affairs,

finding himfelf now at leifure, began to think q£
Hephaiftion's burial. This he folemnized with a

magnificence, the like of which had never been {een.

As he himfelf undertook the management of this fu-

neral, he commanded all the neighbouring cities to

contribute their utmofl in exalting the pomp of it.

He likewife ordered all the nations of Alia to extin-

guilhwhat the Perfians call thefacredfre, till the cere-

mony of the interment fliould be ended; which was
confidered as an ill omen, it being never praftifed in

Perfia, except at the death of its monarchs. All the

officers and courtiers, to pleafe Alexander, caufed

images to be carved of that favourite, of gold, ivory,

and other precious materials.

Vol. V. F At

tranAvit, non concupifcendo, fed latro gentiumque vaftator——

•

vindicando malorum hollis, luir.mum bonum duxit, terrori

bonorum vindex, terrarum ma- elTe cuncljs mortalibus. Senec. <k
rjique pacator. At hi? a pueriti^ Bene/, iih,\, cap. it^.
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At the fame time the king, having procured a great

number of archtefts, and fkilful workmen, firit caufed

near fix furlongs of the wall of Babylon to be beat

down ; and, having got together a great number of
bricks, and levelled the fpot defigned for the funeral

pile, he had a moft magnificent monumental ftrucElure

crctled over it.

This edifice v/as divided into thirty parts, in each

whereof was raifed an uniform building, the roof of

which was covered with great planks of palm-tree

wood. The whole formed a perfect fquare, the cir-

cumference of which was adorned with extraordinary

magnificence. Each fide was a furlong, or an hun-
dred fathoms, in length. At the foot of it, and in

the firft row, were fet tv/o hundred and forty-four

prows of fhips gilded, on the * buttreffes, or fupport-

ers whereof, the ftatues of two archers, four cubits

high, with one knee on the ground, were fixed -, and

two other ftatues, in an upright pofture, compleatly

armed, biserer than the life, being; five cubits in

height. The fpaces between the prows were fpread

and adorned with purple cloth. Over thefe prows

was a colonnade of large flambeaux, the fliafts of

which were fifteen cubits high, embellifhed with

crowns of gold at the part where they are held. The
flame of thofe flambeaux ending at top, terminated

towards eagles, which, with their heads turned down-
ward, and extended wings, ferved as capitals. Drar

gons fixed near, or upon the bafe, turned their heads

upwards towards the eagles. Over this colonnade

ftood a third, in the bafe of which was reprefented,

in relievo, a party of hunting animals of every kind.

On the fuperior order, that is the fourth, the combat
of the centaurs was reprefented in gold. Finally, on
the fifth, golden figures, reprefenting lions and bulls,

were placed alternately. The whole edifice termi-

nated with military trophies, after the Macedonian

and Barbarian falhion, as fo many fymbols of the vic-

tory

• //; Greek 'ETriTiJac, or ears, nvhich projea to tbi ris^it'((ttd left-

Tkrfe are tzvo pieces of timber^ of the prow.
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tory of the former, and defeat of the latter. On the

entablatures and roof were reprefented Syrens, the

hollow bodies of which were filled (but in an imper-

ceptible manner) with muficians, who fang mournful
airs and dirges in honour of the deceafed. This edi-

fice was upwards of one hundred and thirty cubits

high, that is, above an hundred and ninety-five feet.

The beauty of the defign of this ftrufture, the fin*

gularity and magnificence of the decorations^ and the

leveral ornaments of it, furpafied the mofl wonderful
produdlions of fancy, and were all in an exquifite

tafte. Alexander had appointed to fuperintend the

building of this edifice, Staficrates, a great architect,

and admirably well frilled in mechanicks, in all v/hofe'

inventions and defigns there appeared, not only pro-

digious magnificence and furprizing boldnefs, but fuch

a greatnefs as was fcarce conceivable.

(z) It v/as this araft, who, difcourfing fome time
before with Alexander, had told him, that of all the

mountains he knew, none would fo well admit of be-

ing cut into the Ihape of a m.an, as mount Athos in

Thrace : That, if he therefore pleafed but to give

orders, he would make this mountain the moil durable

of all ftatues, and that which v/ould lie mioft: open to.

the view of the univerfe. In its left hand it fhould

hold a city, confifting of ten thoufand inliabitants

;

aiid from its right fhould pour a great river, whofe
waters would difcharge themfelves in the fea. One
would have thought that this project would have plea-'

fed Alexander, who fought for the great and marvel-

lous in all things; neverthelefs, he rejefted it, and wife-'

ly anfwered, that it was enough there was one prince,

whofe folly mount Athos would eternize. This was
meant of Xerxes, who having endeavoured to cut'

through the Ifthmus of that mountain, v/rote a * let',

ter to it in the moft proud and fenfelefs terms. JVith

F 2 regard

(?) Plut. de forttin. Alex. ferm. i. p. 335.

* Proud Athos f ivho lifteji thy luij'e, I =ivill cut thee quits to pieces^

head to heaven, be not fo bold as to and throfj thee into the fea. Plu-

offofe to my nuorhnen fuch rocks tarch. de ira cohib. p, 555,
and fiones as they cannot cut; other -^
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regard to my/elf, fays Alexander, mouni Caucafus, the

river * Tanais, the Cafpian fea^ all which I pajfed in

triumph^ Jhall be 7ny monument.

The expence of the fplendid monument which this

prince erected in honour of Hephccftion, with that of

the funeral, amounted to upwards of twelve thoufand

talents, that is, more than one million eight hundred

thoufand pounds. But, what man was ever fo ridicu-

loufly and extravagantly profufe ? All this gold, all

this filver, was no other than the blood of nations,

and the fubftance of provinces, which were thus fa-

crificed to a vain oftentation.

To crown the affeflion which Alexander had for

his deceafed friend, fomething was ftill wanting to

the honours he paid him, to raife them above human
nature ; and this was what he propofed, and for that

purpofe had fent to the temple of Ammon a trufty

perfon, named Philip, to enquire the will of the god.

It doubtlefs was the echo of that of Alexander ; and

the anfwer was, that facrifices might be offered to

Hephceftion, as a demi-god. Thefe were not fpared

m any manner; Alexander himfelf firft letting the

example, v/hen he made a great feaft, to which up-

wards of ten thoufand perfons were invited. At the

fame time he wrote to Cleomenes, governor of Egypt,

commanding him to build a temple to Heph^ftion in

Alexandria, and another in the ifle of Pharos. In

this letter (which is itill extant) to excite his dili-

gence, and haften the work, he grants the governor,

who was defpifed univerfally for his injuftice and ra-

pine, a general pardon for all his crimes, pad, pre-

fent, and future ;
provided that, at his return, the

temple and city lliould be compleated. And now
nothing was feen but new altars, temples, and fefti-

vals ; no oaths were adminiftred but in the name of

the new deity : To queflion his divinity was a capital

crime. An old officer (a friend of Hephssftion) hav-

ing bewailed him as dead, in paffing before his tomb,

had like to have been put to death for it ; nor would
he

* The laxarthcs is here meant.
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he have been pardoned, had not Alexander been af-

fured, that the officer wept, merely from fome re-

mains of tendernefs, and not as doubting Hephaefti-

on's divinity. I cannot fay, whether Alexander pre-

vailed fo far, as to make any one give credit to He-
phseftion's divinity •, but he himfelf appeared, or at

leaft endeavoured to appear, firmly perfuaded of it -,

and gloried, not only that he had a god for his fa-

ther, but that he himfelf could make gods. How
ridiculous is all this

!

During almoft a year which Alexander continued

in Babylon, he revolved a great number of projeds in

his mindi fuch as to go round Africa by fea; to

make a compleat difcovery of all the nations lying

round the Cafpian fea, and inhabiting its coafts -, to

conquer Arabia ; to make war with Carthage, and to

fubdue the reft of Europe. The very thoughts of

fitting ftill fatigued him, and the great vivacity of his

imagination and ambition would never fuffer him to

be at reft ; nay, could he have conquered the whole

world, he would have fought a nev/ one, to fatiare

the avidity of his defires.

The embelliftiing of Babylon alfo employed his

thoughts very much. Finding it furpaffed in extent,

in conveniency, and in whatever can be wifhed, either

for the neceffities or pleafures of life, all the other

cities of the Eaft, he refolved to make it the feat

of his empire ; and for that purpole, was delirous

of adding to it all the conveniencies and ornaments

pofTible.

.0 This city, as well as the country round about it,

had fuffered prodigioufly by the breaking of the bank
or dike of the Euphrates, at the head of the canal

called Pallacopa. The river running out of its ufual

channel by this breach, overflowed the whole coun-

try ; and forcing its way perpetually, the breach grew

at laft fo wide, that it would have coft almoft as-

much to repair the bank, as the raifmg of it had done

a,t firft. So little water was left in the channel of the

^^uphrates about Babylon, that there was fcarce depth

F 3 enough
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enough for fmall boats, which confeqnently was of

great prejudice to the city.

Alexander undertook to remedy this, for which

purpofe he embarked upon the Euphrates, in order

to take a view of the place. It was on this occafion

that he reproached, in a ludicrous, infulting tone of

voice, the Magi and Chaldeans who accompanied

him, for the vanity of their predi<5lions -, fmce, not-

withftanding the ill omens thev had endeavoured to

terrify him with (as if he had been a credulous wo-

man) he however had entered Babylon, and was re-

turned from it very fafe. Attentive to nothing but

the fubjeft of his voyage, he went and reviewed the

breach, and gave the proper orders for repairing and

reftoring it to its former condition.

This delign of Alexander merited the greateft ap-

plaufe. Such works are truly worthy great princes,

and give im.mortal honour to their name, as not be-

ing the effect of a ridiculous vanity, but entirely cal-

culated for the publick good. By the execution of

this project, he would have recovered a whole pro-

vince which lay under water ; and have made the ri-

ver more navigable, and confequently of greater fervice

to the Babylonians, by turning it all again into its

channel as before.

This work, after having been carried on the length

of thirty furlongs (a league and a half) was flopped

by difficulties owing to the nature of the foil ; and
the death of this prince, which happened foon after,

put an end to this projed, and feveral others he had
formed. A fupreme caufe, unknown to men, pre-

vented its execution. The real obftacle to the fuc-

cefs of it, was the curfe which God had pronoun-

ced againft this city ; an anathema which no human
power could divert or retard, (k) I ijuill cut off from
Babylon the na-me and remnant, had the Lord of hofls

fworn above tliree hundred years before : / will alfo

make it a pojfejfwn for the bittern, and pools of water

:

And I zvill fweep it ivitb the befon: of deJiru5fion—(I) It

JJjail

{k) Ifa. c. 14. ver. as, 23, (/) Chap. 13. v^r. ao.
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Jhdl never he inhabited^ neither jhall it he dvjelt infrom
generation to generatiofi—neither Jhall the ftjepherds make

their fold there. Heaven and earth v/ould fooner

have pafTed away, than Alexander's defign been put

in execution. No river was now to flov/ by Babylon

;

the places round it were to be overflowed and changed

into uninhabitable fens ; it was to be rendered inac-

cefiible, by the prodigious quantities of mud and dirt;

and the city, as well as the country about it, were to

be covered with ftagnated waters, which would make
all accefs to it impracticable. * Thus it now lies

;

and all things were to confpire to reduce it to this

dejedled . ftate, in order that the prophecy might be

compleatly fulfilled ; (m) for the Lord of h-ofis hath

purpofed, and who Jhall difannul it ? And his hand is

firetched out^ and who Jhall turn it hack ? Nothing fhews

more evidently the ftrength and weight of this invin-

cible curfe, than the efforts of the moft povv-erful

prince that ever reigned ; a prince, the mofc obilinate

that ever was, with regard to the carrying on his

projefts ; a prince, of whofe enterprizes none had ever

mifcarried ; and who flailed in this only, though it did

not feem fo difficult as the reft.

Another defign v/hich Alexander meditated, and
had moft at heart, was the repairing the temple of

Belus. Xerxes had demolifhed it in his return from
Greece, and it had laid in ruins ever fince. Now
Alexander was refolved, not only to rebuild it, but

even to raife a much more magnificent temple. Ac-
cordingly, he had cauied all the rubbifh to be re-

moved i and finding that the Magi, to whofe care he

had left this, went on but fiov/ly, he made his fol-

diers work. Notwithftanding ten thoufand of them
were daily employed at it, for two m^onths fuccef-

fively, the work was not finifiied at x\i^ death of this

prince, fo prodigious were its ruins. («) When it

came to the turn of the Jewifli foldiers, who were

in his army, to work as the reft had done, they could

F 4 not

(ot) Ifa. ch. 14. ver. 27. {n) Jofephus contra Appion. lib. i. cap. S.

• See nvhat is [aid on thhfubje^i in the hijlory of Cjrus.
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not be prevailed upon to give their afliftancci but
excufed themfelves with faying, that as idolatry was
forbid by the tenets of their religion, they therefore

were not allowed to afiift in building of a temple,

defigned for idolatrous worfhip •, and accordingly not

one lent a hand on this occafion. They were pu-
niflied for dilbbedience, but all to no purpofej fo

that, at laft, Alexander admiring their perfeverance,

difcharged, and fent them home. This delicate re-

folution of the Jews is a lefTon to many Chriftians,

as it teaches them, that they are not allowed to join

or affift in the commiflion of an adtion that is con-

trary to the law of God.
One cannot forbear admiring the condudl of Pro-

vidence on this occafion. God had broke to piece's,

by the hand of his fervant Cyrus, the idol * Belu^,

the god who rivalled the Lord of Ifrael : He after-

wards caufed Xerxes to demolifh his temple. Thefe
firft blows which the Lord ftruck at Babylon, were fo

Fnany omens of its total ruin ; and it was as impof-

fible for Alexander to compleat the re-building of
this temple, as for Julian, fome centuries after, to

jreftore that of Jerufalem. rH

^^Ithough Alexander employed himfelf in the

works above mentioned, during his flay in Babylon,

he fpent the greateft part of his time in fuch plea*-

fures as that city afforded ; and one would conclude,

that the chief aim, both of his occupations and diver-

fions, was to ftupify himfelf, and to drive from his

mind the melancholy and afflicting ideas of an im-
pending death, with which he was threatened by all

the prediftions of the Magi and other foothfayers

:

For though, in certain moments, he feemed not to

regard the various notices which had been given

him, he was however ferioufly affefted with them
inwardly •, and thefe gloomy refiedlions were for ever

returning to his mind. They terrified him at laft to

fuch a deg^rec, that whenever the moft infignificant

fhing happened, (if ever fo little extraordinary and
unufual)

.

Go(fgives him tbij name in y^iak.
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unufual) his imagination fwelled it immediately to a

prodigy, and interpreted it into an unhappy omen.
The palace was now filled with facrifices, with per-

fons whofe office was to perform expiations and
purifications, and with others who pretended to pro-

phefy. It was certainly a fpedacle worthy a philo-

fophick eye, to fee a prince, at whofe nod the world

trembled, abandoned to the ftrongeft terrors ; fo true

is it, fays Plutarch, that if the contempt of the gods,

and the incredulity which prompts us neither to fear

or believe any thing, be a great misfortune, the fu-

perftitious man, whofe foul is a prey to the moft

abjed; fears, the moft ridiculous follies, is equally

unhappy. It is plain that God, by a juft judgment,

took a pleafure in degrading, before all ages and na-

tions, and in finking lower than the condition of
the vulgar, the man who had aff^e6ted to fet him-
felf above human nature, and equal himfelf to the

Deity. This prince had fought, in all his aftions,

that vain glory of conquefts which men moft ad-

mire ; and to which they affix, more than to any
thing elfe, the idea of grandeur : And God de-

livers him up to a ridiculous fuperftition, which
virtuous men of good fenfe and underftanding de-

fpife moft, and than which nothing can be more weak
OF groveling. .;ii-o. :; i

Alexander was therefore for ever folemnlzing new
feftivals, and perpetually at new banquets, in which'

he quaffed with his ufual intemperance. After hav-
ing fpent a whole night in caroufing, a fecond was
propofed to him. He met accordingly, and there

were twenty guefts at table. He drank to the health

of every perfon in company, and then pledged them
feverally. After this, calling for Hercules's cup,
which held fix bottles, it was filled, when he poured
it all down, drinking to a Macedonian of the com-
pany, Proteas by name, and afterwards pledged him
again, in the fame furious bumper. He had no
fooner fwallowed it, but he fell upon the floor. " Here
(Uuhjnr; « then,"
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" then," cries * Seneca, (defcribing the fatal effecls

of drunkennefs) " is this hero j invincible to all the

" toils of prodigious marches, to the dangers of
** fieges and combats, to the moil violent extremes
*' of heat and cold ; here he lies, conquered by his

*' intemperance, and ftruck to the earth by the fatal

*' cup of Hercules.'*

In this condition he was feized with a violent fe-

ver, and carried half dead to his palace. The fever

continued, though with fome good intervals, in

which he gave the necelfary orders for the failing of

the fleet, and the marching of his land-forces, being

perfuaded he fhould foon recover. But at laft, find-

ing himfelf paft all hopes, and his voice beginning

to fail, he drew his ring from his finger, and gave it

to Perdiccas, with orders to convey his corpfe to the

temple of Ammon.
Notwithftanding -f his great weaknefs, he however

ftruggled with death, and raifing himfelf upon his

elbow, preiejited his foldiers (to whom he could not

refufe this laft teftimony of friendfhip) his dying

hand to kifs. After this, his principal courtiers afk-

jng to whom he left the empire ; he anfvvered, To

the mofi worthy ; adding, that he forefaw the decifion

of this would give occafion to flrange funeral games

after his deceafe. And Perdiccas, enquiring further

at what time they fhould pay him divine honours

;

he replied. When you are happy. Thefe were his laft

words, and foon after he expired. He was thirty-

two years and eight months old, of which he had

reigned twelve. He died in the middle of the fpring,

the firft year of the CXIVth Olympiad.
No

* Akxnndrum tot itinera, tot dilabebatiir, in cubitum tanaen

prailia, tot hiemes, per qvias, vida credus, dextram omnibus, qui

temporumlocorumquedifficultate, earn contingere vellent, porrexit.

trafierat, tot fiumina ex ignoto Quis autem illam ofculari non cur-

cadentia, tot maria turum dimife- reret, quae jam fato opprelTa,

runt; intemperantia bibendi, & maximi exercitus complexui, hu-

ille Herculaneus ac fatalis fey- manitate quam fpLritu vividiore,

phus condidit. Senec. F.plft. 83. fufficit? Val, Max, 1. v, C. i.

f Qwanquara violentia morbi
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No one, fays Plutarch and Arrian, fiifpe6ted then A. M.

that Alexander had been poifonedi and yet it is^^\*JV'c.

at this time that fuch reports generally prevail. 328.

But the ftate of his body proved that he did not die

that way ; For all his chief officers difagreeing among
themfelves, the corpfe, though it lay quite negleded

for feveral days in Babylon, which ftands in a hot

climate, did not (hew the leaft fymptoms of putre-

faction. The true poifon v/hich brought him to his

end was wine, which has killed many thoufands be-

fides Alexander. It was neverthelefs believed after-

wards, that this prince had been poifoned by the

treachery of Antipater's fons : That Cafiander, the

eldeil of them, brought the * poifon from Greece

;

that lolas, his younger brother, threw the fatal

draught into Alexander's cup, of which he was the

bearer ; and that he cunningly chofe the time of the

great feaft mentioned before, in . order that the pro-

digious quantity of wine he then drank, might con-

ceal the true caufe of his death. The ftate of Anti-

pater's affairs, at that time, gave fome grounds for

this fufpicion. He was perfuaded that he had been
recalled with no other view than to ruin him, becaufe

of his mai-adminifcration during his vice-royalty;

and it was not altogether improbable, that he com-
manded his fons to commit a crime, which would fave

his own life, by taking away that of his fovereign.

An undoubted circumftance is, that he could never
walh out this ftain ; and that, as long as he lived,

the Macedonians detefted him as a traitor who had
poifoned their king. Ariftotle was alfo fufpeded,
but with no great foundation.

Whether Alexander loft his life by poifon, or by
excefllve drinking, it is furprizing to fee the predidion
of the Magi and foothfayers, with regard to his dy-

ing

* It is pretended that this poifon enjer -vejj'el recelues it, thofe excepted
n/jas an extremely cold <water, luhich are made of a mule's hoof,
nvhich difiills drop by drop, from a We are told, that it nxias brought
rock in Arcadia, called Nonacris. for this horrid purpofe from Greece
Very little of it falls ; and it is fo to Babylon, in a vcjfel of the latter

iiafily f})arp^ that it corrodes --what- fort.
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ing in Babylon, fo exadlly fulfilled. It is certain and
indifputable, that God has referved to himfelf only

the knowledge of futurity -, and if the foothfayers and
oracles have fometimes foretold things which really

came to pafs, they could do it no other way than by

tlieir impious correfpondence with devils, who, by
i^^t: penetration and natural fagac ty, find out feve-

ial methods whereby they dive to a certain degree

into futurity, with regard to approaching events;

and are enabled to make predictions, which though

they appear above the reach of human underftand-

ing, are yet not above that of malicious fpirits of

darknefs. The knowledge * thofe evil fpirits have

of all the circumftances which precede and prepare

an event •, the part they frequently bear in it, by in-

fpiring fuch of the wicked as are given up to them,

with the thoughts and defire of doing certain aftions,

and committing certain crimes ; an infpiration to

which they are fure thofe wicked perfons will con-

fent : By thefe things, devils are enabled to forefce

and foretel certain particulars. They, indeed, often

miftake in their conjedlures, but
-f-
God alfo fome-

times permits them to fucceed in them, in order to

punilh the impiety of thofe, who, in contradiftion

to his commands, enquire their fate of fuch lying

fpirits.

jj The moment that Alexander's death was known,

the whole palace echoed with cries and groans. The
vanquilhed bewailed him with as many tears as the

vidtors. The grief for his death occafioning the re-

membrance of his many good qualities, all his faults

were forgotten. The Perfians declared him to have

been the moll juft, the kindeft fovereign that ever

reigned over them ; the Macedonians the bell, the

dii yU I. moll

* Daemones perveifis (folent) ut omnipotens &"jultus, ad eorum
malefafta fuadere, de quorum pcenam quibus ifta pia:dicuntur

—

jnoribus certi funt quod lint eis ccculto apparatu minifterioruin

talia fuadentibus confenfuri. fuorum etiam fpiritibus talibus

Suadent autem miris & invilibi- aliquid divinationis irapertiat.

libus modis. S. AtigitJI. de Drui- S. Aug. de Div. ifiuaft. oil Simplic,

fiat. Damon, p. 509. 1. ii. -si''^- 3-

t Facile eft &: non incongruum.
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moft valiant prince in the univerfe -, and all exclaimed

againft the gods, for having envioufly bereaved man-
kind of him, in the flower of his age, and the height

of his fortune. The- Macedonians imagined they

faw Alexander, with a iirm and intrepid air. Hill

lead them on to battle, befiege cities, climb walls,

and reward fuch as had diftinguifhed themfelves.

They then reproached themfelves for having refufed

him divine honours -, and confefTed they had been un-

grateful and impious, for bereaving him of a name
he fo juftly merited.
*^' After paying him this homage of veneration and
tears, they turned their whole thoughts and reflec-

tions on themfelves, and on the fad condition to which
they were reduced by Alexander's death. They con-
fidered, that they were on the further fide (with

refpeft to Macedonia) of the Euphrates, without a
leader to head them ; and furrounded with enemies,

who abhorred their new yoke. As the king died

without nominating his fucceflbr, a dreadful futurity

prefented itfelf to their imagination -, and exhibited

nothing but diviflons, civil wars, and a fatal necefllty

of ftill Ihedding theif blood, and of opening their

former wounds, not to conquer Afia, but only to

give a king to it -, and to raife to the throne perhaps
fome mean officer or wicked wretch. ....:.^;

This great mourning was not confined merely" to

Babylon, but fpread over all the province ; and the

news of it foon reached Darius's mother. One of her
daughters was with her, who being ftill inconfolable

for the death of Hephsftion her huiband, the fight of
the publick calamity recalled all her private woes. But
Syfigambis bewailed the feveral misfortunes of her fa-

mily ; and this new affiidion awaked the remem*
brance of all its former fufferings. One would have
thought that Darius was but juft dead, and that this

unfortunate mother folemnized tho funeral of two fons

at the fame time. Siie wept the living no lefs than
the dead : fVbo ?iow^ -v^ould fhe fay, ivill take care of my
daughters P JVhere Jlddl we find another Alexander f She

I woul(J^
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would fancy flie faw them again reduced to a ftate of

captivity, and that they had loft their kingdom a fe-

cond time ; but with this difference, that now Alex-

ander was gone, they had no refuge left. At laft, ihc

funk under her grief. I'his princefs, who had borne

with patience the death of her father, her huft)and,

of fourfcore of her brothers, who were murdered in

one day by Ochus, and, to fay all in one word, that

of Darius her fon, and the ruin of her family;

though flie had, I fay, fubmitted patiently to all

thefe loffes, fhe hov/ever had not ftrength of mind
fufficient to fupport herfelf after the death of Alex-
ander. She would not take any fuftenance, and
ftarved herfelf to death, to avoid her furviving this

laft calamity.

After Alexander's death, great contentions arofe

among the Macedonians, about appointing him a fuc-

cefTor, of which I ftiall give an account in its?

proper place. After feven days fpent in confufion

and difputes, it was agreed that Arideus, baftard

brother to Alexander, iliould be declared king •, and
that in cafe Roxana, who was eight months gone
with child, fliould be delivered of a fon, he ftiould

iliare the throne in conjunftion with Arideus, and

that Perdiccas fhould have the care of both; for Ari-

deus was a weak man, and wanted a guardian as

much as a child.

The Egyptians and Chaldeans having embalmed
the king's corpfe after their manner, Arideus was ap-

pointed to convey it to the temple of Jupiter-Ammon.

(<?) Two whole years were employed in preparing for

this magnificent funeral, which made Olympias be-

wail the fate of her fon, "vv^lio having had the ambi-

tion to rank himfelf amono- the (rods, was fo Ions; de-

prived of burial, a privilege allowed to the meaneft

of mortals.

(o) JElhn. 1. xiii. c, 30.

5

Sect,
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Sect. XIX. Th'e judgement we are to form of
Alexander.

THE reader would not be fatisfied, if, after have-

ing given a detail of Alexander*s a<5tions, I

fhould not take notice of the judgment we are to form

of them ; efpecially as authors have entirely differed

in their opinions, with regard to the merits of this

prince. Some have applauded him with a kind of

extafy, as the model of a perfeft hero, which opi-

nion feems to have prevailed : Others, on the con-

trary, have reprefented him in fuch colours, as at

leaft fully, if not quite eclipfe, the fplendor of his

vidtories.

This diverfity of fentiments denotes that of Alex-
ander's qualities ; and it mufb be confefTed, that good
and evil, virtues and vices, were never more equally

blended, than in * the prince whofe hiftory we have:

written. But this is not all ; for Alexander appears-

very different, according to the times or feafons in

which we confider him, as Livy has very juftly ob-

ferved. In the enquiry he makes concerning the fate

of Alexander's arms, fuppofing he had turned them
towards Italy, he -|- difcovers in him a kind of double
Alexander -, the one wife, temperate, judicious, brave,

intrepid, but at the fame time prudent and circum-

fpeft: The other immerfed in all the wantormefe of
an haughty profperity -, vain, proud, arrogant, fiery •,

foftened by delights, abandoned to intemperance and
cxcefTes ; in a word, refembling Darius rather than

Alexander •, and having made the Macedonians dege-
nerate into all the vices of the Perfians, by the new
turn of mind, and the new manners he affumed after

his conquefts.

I fhali

* Luxuria, induftria ; comita- vique, ut ita dicam, ingenii, quod
te, arrogantia 5 malis bonifque fibi viftor induerat, fpeftetur, Da-
artibus mixtus. Tacit, rio magis fimilis quam Alexandro

t Et loquimur de Akxandro in Italiam veniflet, & exercitum
nondum merib fecundis rebus, Macedonise oblitum, degeneran-
quarum nemo intolerantior fuit. temque jam in Perfarum mores
Qui fi ex habitu novas fortune, no- adduxiflet, Lii;. i. ix. a. i8.
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I Ihall have an eye to this plan, in the account I

am now to give of Alexander's charadler, and fhall

confider it under two afpedls, and, in a manner, two
asras j firfl, from his youth till the battle of IfTus, and
the fiege of Tyre, which followed foon after ; and fe-

condly, from that victory to his death. The former

will exhibit to us great qualities with few defefts (ac-

cording to the idea the heathens had of thefe •,) the

fecond will reprefent to us enormous vices ; and, not-

withftanding the fplendor of fo many victories, very

little true and folid merit, even with regard to war-

like actions, a few battles excepted, in which he
fuftained his reputation.

FIRST PART.

We are firft to acknowledge and admire, in Alex-

ander, a happy difpofition, cultivated and improved
by an excellent education. He had a great, noble,

and generous foul, {p) He delighted in bellowing

and doing fervice, qualities he had acquired in his

infant years. A young lad, whofe bufinefs it was to

gather up and throw the balls when he played at tennis,

to whom he had given nothing, taught him a good
leflbn on that fubjeft. As he always threw the ball

to the other players, the king, with an angry air,

cried to him. And am I then to have no ball ? No, fir,

replied the lad, you do not ajk me for it. This witty

and ready anfwer gave great fatisfaftion to the prince,

who fell a laughing, and afterwards was very liberal to

him. After this, there was no occafion to excite

him to ads of generofuy -, for he would be quite an-

gry with fuch as refufed them at his hands. Finding

Phocion continue inflexible on this head, he told him
by letter, that he would 710 longer he his friend, in cafe

he refufed to accept of his favours.

Alexander, as if he had been fenfible of the mighty

things to which he was born, endeavoured to Ihine

on all occafions, and appear more confpicuous than

any

(/)) Plut. in Alex. p. 687,
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any other perfon. No one was ever fired with fo

ftrong a. love for glory; and it is well known, that

ambition, which is confidered by Chriftians as a great

vice, was looked upon by the heathens as a great vir-

tue. It was that which made Alexander fupport with

courage all the toils and fatigues neceffary for thofe

who would diftinguifh themfelves in the exercifes both

of body and mind. He was accullomed very early

to a fober, hard, plain way of life, uncorrupted with
luxury or delicacy of any kind ; a way of life highly

advantageous to young foldiers.

I do not know whether any prince in the world had
a nobler education than Alexander. He was very
converfant in eloquence, poetry, polite learning, the

-whole circle of arts, and the moil abftradled and molt
fublime fciences. How happy was he in meeting
with fo great a preceptor ! None but an Ariftotle

was fit for an Alexander. I am overjoyed to find the

difciple pay fo iliuftrious a tcfcimony in refped: to his

mafter, by declaring he was more indebted to him, in

one fenfe, than to his father. A man vv^ho thinks and
fpeaks in this manner, muft be fully fenfible of the

great advantages of a good education.

The efi-eds of this were foon feen. Is it pofilble

for us to admire too much the great folidity and judge-
ment which this young prince difcovered in his con-

verfation with the Peruan ambalTadors ? His early

wifdom, whilil, in his youth, he afted as regent du-
ring his father's abfence, and pacified the feuds which
had broke out in Macedonia ? His courae-e and bra-

very at the battle of Chsronea, in which he fo glo-

rioufly diftinguifhed himfelf ?

It is a pain to me, _ to fee him vv^anting in reiped: to

his father at a banquet, and employing fevere, infult-

ing expreffions on that occafion. It is true, indeed,

that the affront which Philip put upon Olympias, his

mother, in divorcing her, tranfpoited him in a man-
nerout of himfelf ^ but itill no pretence, no injuftice

or violence, can either juftify or excufe fuch uiage to

a father and a king.

Vol. V. G He
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(q) He afterwards difcovered more moderation,

whtn, on occafion of the infolent and feditious dif-

courfes held by his foldiers in an infurreftion, he faid,

'Thai nothing was more royal, than for a man to hear

with calmnefs himfelf illfpoken of, at the time he iy doing

good. It has been obferved, that the great prince of

(r) Conde did not think any thing more worthy of ad-

miration in this conqueror, than the noble haughti*

ncfs with which he fpoke to the rebellious foldiers,

who refufed to follow him : Go, fays he, imgratefuly

bafe wretches, and proclaim in your country that you have

abandoned your king among nations who will obey him

better than you. " Alexander (fays that prince) aban-
" doned by his own troops among Barbarians, who
" were not yet compleatly conquered, believes him-
" felf fo worthy of commanding over others, that
*' he did not think men could refufc to obey him.
" Whether he were in Europe or in Afia, among
*' Greeks or Perfians, it was the fame to him. He
" fancied, that wherever he found men, he found
*' fubjefts." Alexander's patience and moderation,

which I took notice of at iiril, are no lefs wonderful.

The firft years of his reign are perhaps the moft
glorious of his life. That at twenty years of age, he

was able to appeafe the inteftine feuds which raged in

the kingdom ; that he either crulhed or fubjetted fo-

reign enemies, and thofe of the moft formidable kind;

that he difarmed Greece, moft of the nations where-

of had united againft him •, and that in lefs than three

years, he fhould liave enabled himfelf to execute fe-

eurely thofe plans his father had fo wifely projefbed

;

all this fuppofes a prefcnce of mind, a ftrength of foul,

a courage, an intrepidity, and, what is more than all,

a confummate prudence ; qualities which form the

charafler of the true hero.

This charafter he fupported in a wonderful manner,

during the whole courfe of his expedition againft Da-
xius, till the time mentioned bv us. (j) Plutarch very
*"-

'

'

juftly

• (7) Plut. in Alex. p. 628. (r) St, Eneinond. (x) Plut, dc

fortun. Alex. Oiat, I, p. 3*7.
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juftly admires the bare plan of it, as the mofl: heroick

a(5l that ever was. He formed it the very inftant he
afcended the throne, looking upon this defign, in

fome meafure, as a part of what he inherited from
his father. When fcarce twenty years old, furround-

cd with dangers both within and without his king-

dom, finding his treafury drained and incumbered
with debts, to the amount of two hundred * talents,

which his father had contradled ; having an army
which was greatly inferior in number to that of the

Pcrfians : In this condition, Alexander already turns

his eyes towards Babylon and Sufa, and propofes no
lefs a conqueft than that of fo vaft an empire.

Was this the efFe6t of the pride and raihnefs of
youth? a(ks Plutarch. Certainly not, replies that au-

thor. No man ever formed a warlike enterprize with
fo great preparations, and fuch mighty fuccours, by
which I underftand (continues Plutarch) magnanimi-
ty, prudence, temperance, and courage -, preparations

and aids, with which philofophy fupplied him, and
which he thoroughly ftudied \ fo that we may affirm,

that he was as much indebted for his conqueft to the

leffons of Ariftotle his mafter, as to the inftrudions

of Philip his father.

We may add, that according to all the maxims of
war, Alexander's enterprize muft naturally be fuc-

cefsful. Such an army as his, though not a very

great one, confifting of Macedonians and Greeks,

that is, of the beft troops at that time in the world

;

and trained up to war during a long courfe of years,

inured to toils and dangers, formed by a happy ex-

perience to all the exercifes of fieges and battles, ani-

mated by the remembrance of their paft viftories,

by the hopes of an immenfe booty, and more fo,

by their hereditary and irreconcileable hatred to the

Perfians ; fuch an army, I fay, headed by Alexan-
der, was almoft'fure of conquering an army, com-
pofed, indeed, of infinite numbers of m^en, but of
few ibldiers.

G 2 The
• About thirty tlmifand pounds

.
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The fwiftnefs of the execution was anfwerable to

the wifdom of the projeft. After having gained the

affection of all his generals and officers by an unpa-

rallelled liberality •, and all his foldiers by an air of

goodnefs, affability, and even familiarity, which, fo

far from debafmg the majefty of a prince, adds to the

refped which is paid him fuch a zeal and tendcrnefs, as

is proof againft all things : After this, I fay, the next

thing to be done, was, to aftonifli his enemies by bold

enterprizes, to terrify them by examples of feverity

;

and, laflly, to win them by afts of humanity and cle-

mency. He fucceeded wonderfully in thefe. The
pafTage of the Granicus, followed by a famous vifto-

ry ; the two celebrated fieges of Miletus and Hali-

carnafTus, fhewed Afia a young conqueror, to whom
no part of military knowledge was unknown. The
razing of the iaft city to the very foundations, fpread

an univerlal terror •, but the allowing all thole the en-

joyment of their liberties and ancient laws, who fub-

mitted chearfully, made the world believe, that the

conqueror had no other view than to make nations

happy, and to procure them an eafy and lafting peace.

:,, His impatience to bathe himfelf, when covered

with fweat, in the river Cydnus, might be looked

upon as a gay, juvenile a(5lion, unworthy of his dig-

nity ; but v/e muft not judge of it from the manners
of the preient age. The ancients, all whofe exercifes

were relative to thofe of war, accuftomed themfelves

early to bathing and fwimming. It is well known,
that, in Rome, the fons of the nobility, after having

heated themfelves in the Campus Martius, with run-

ning, wreftling, and hurling the javelin, ufed to plunge
into the Tyber, which runs by that city. By thefe

exercifes they enabled themfelves to pafs rivers and
lakes in an enemy's country ; for thofe are never

croiTed, but after painful marches, and after having

been long expofed to the fun-beams, which, with the

weight of the foldiers arms, muft neceflarily make
them fv/eat. Hence we may apologize for Alexan-

der's bathing himfelf in a river, which had like to

have
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have been fo fatal to him, efpecially as he might not

know that the waters of it were i'o exceffive cold.

The two battles of IlTus and Arbela, v/ith the ncge
of Tyre, one of the mofl famous of antiquity, en-

tirely proved that Alexander pofieffed all the qualities

which form the great foldier-, as fkill in making choice

of a field of battle-, fuch a prefence of mind in the heat

of adlion, as is necelTary for the giving out proper or-

ders ; a courage and bravery, which the moft evident

dangers only animated •, an impetuous adlivity, tem-
pered and guided by fuch a prudent refervednefs, as

will not fufFer the hero to be carried away by an in-

difcreet ardour ; laftly, fuch a refolution and conftan-

cy, as is neither difconccrted by unforefeen obftacles,

nor difcouraged by difficulties, though feemingly in-

furmountable, and which know no other bounds or

ifTue but vi6tory.

Hiftorians have obferved a great * difference be-

tween Alexander and his father, in their manner of
making war. Stratagem, and even knavery, were
the prevailing arts of Philip, who ahvays a6ted fecret-

ly, and in the dark ; but his fon purfued his fchemes
with more candour, and Vv'ithout difguife. The one
endeavoured to deceive his enemies by cunning, the

other to fubdue them by force of arms. The former
difcovered more art, the latter had a greater foul.

(/) Philip did not look upon any methods, which
conduce to conqueft, as ignominious ; but Alexander
could never prevail with himfelf to employ treachery.

He, indeed, endeavoured to drav/ over the ableil of
all Darius's generals; but then he employed honour-

able means. When he marched near Memnon's lands,

he commanded his foldiers, upon the fevereft penal-

ties, not to make the lead havock in them. His de-

fign, by this conduft, was either to gain him over to

G 3 his

(0 Paufan. 1. vil. p.,415.
.f

* Vincendi ratip utrique diver- dentior ille cohfilio/ hie animo
fa. Hie aperte, ille artibus bella magnificentior —Nulla spud
traftabat. Deceptis ille gaudere Philippum turpis ratio vinctndi..'

iioftibus, hie palam fufis. Piu- Jujhn: lib.'v... cap. Z,
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his fide, or to make the Perfians j^^fpeft his fidelity.

{u) Memnon alfo delighted in behaving with genero-

fity towards Alexander ; and hearing a foldier fpeak

ill of that prince : / did not take thee into my pay^ fays

that general, ftriking him with his javelin, to /peak

injurioujly of that prince^ but to fight againfi him.

The circumflance which raifes Alexander above

moft conquerors, and, as it were, above himfelf, is

the ufe he made of viftory after the battle of Iflus.

This is the moft beautiful incident in his life : Is the

point of fight in which it is his intcreft to be confi-

dered, and it is impoflible for him not to appear truly

great in that view. By the vidtory of IlTus, he had
poffefled himfelf, not only of Darius's peribn, but

alfo of his empire. Not only Syfigambis, that king's

mother, was his captive •, but alfo his wife and daugh-

ters, princeffes whofe beauty was not to be parallelled in

all Afia. {x) Alexander was, in the bloom of life, a

conqueror, free, and not yet engaged in the bands of

marriage, as an author obferves of the firft Scipio

Africanus, on a like occafion : Neverthelefs, his camp
was, to thofe princefles, a facred afylum, or rather

a temple, in which their chaftity was fecured, as un-

der the guard of virtue itfelf, and fo highly revered,

that Darius, in his expiring moments, hearing the

kind treatment they had met with, could not forbear

lifting up his dying hands towards heaven, and wifh

fuccefs to fo wife and generous a conqueror, who go-

verned his pafTions fo abfolutel)^.

In the enumeration of Alexander's good qualities, I

muft not omit one rarely found among the great, and
which neverthelefs does honour to human nature, and

makes life happy : This is, his being informed by

a foul capable of a tender friendfiiip ; his opennefs,

truth, perfeverance, and humihty, in fo exalted a for-

tune, which generally confiders itfelf only, makes its

grandeur confift in humbling all things around it,

and

tj«) Tlot. in Apoph. p. 174. {x) Et juvcnis, & coelcbs,

^ nftcr, yal. Max, I. iv, <•. 3.
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and is better pleafed with ferviie wretches, than with

free, fincere friends.

Alexander endeared himfelf to his officers and fol*

diers ; treated them with the greateft familiarity -, ad-

mitted them to his table, his exercifes and converfa-

tions ; was deeply troubled for them when involved i^

any calamity, grieved for them when fick, rejoiced at

their recovery, and fnared in v/hatevcr befell them.

We have examples of this in Hcphaeflion, in Ptole-

my, in Craterus, and many othefs. A prince of
real merit, does no ways debafe his dignity, by fudi

a familiarity and condefcenfion ; but, on the contrary,

is more beloved and refpefted upon that very ac-

count. Every man of a tall ftarure, does not fcruple

to put himfelf upon a level with the reft of mankind,
well knowing that he fhall over-top them all. It 1$

the intereft of truly diminutive perfons only, not to

vie in ftature with the tali, nor to appear in a crowd.

Alexander was dear to others, becaufe they were
fenfible he was beforehand with them in affe6lion.

This circumftance made the foldiers ftrongly defirous

to pleafe him, and fired them with intrepidity ^ hence
they were always ready to execute all his orders,

though attended with the greateft difficulrits and
dangers : This made them fubmit patiently to th& fe-

vereft hardihips, and threw them into the decpeft af-

flidion, whenever they happened to give him any ropflj

. ^r difcontent. \

In this pi6ture that has been given of Alexander,

"what was wanting to compieat hjs glory .'* Military

virtue has been exhibited in its utmoft fplendor:

Qoodnefs, clemency, moderation, and wifdom, have
crowned it, and added fuch a luftre, as greatly en-

hances its value. Let us fuppofe, that Alexander, to

fecure his glory and his vidlories, ftops ftiort in his .

career; that he himfelf checks his ambition, and
raifes Darius, to the throne, with the fame hand diat

had difpoireffed him of it -, makes Afia minor, inha-

bited chiefly by Greeks, free and independent of
P<^rfia; that he declares himfelf proteflor of all -the

G 4 cities
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cities and ftates of Greece, in no other view than

to fecure their liberties, and the enjoyment of their

refpedtive laws and cuiloms j that he afterwards re-

turns to Macedon, and there, contented with the

lawful bounds of his empire, makes all his glory and
delight coafill in rendering his people happy, in

procuring it abundance of all things, in feeing the

laws put in execution, and making juftice flourifh

;

in caufing virtue to be had in honour, and in endear-

ing himleif to his fubjecls : In fine, that now become,
by the terror of his arms, and much more fo by the

fame of his virtues, the admiration of the whole
world, he fees himfelf, in fome meafure, the ar-

biter of all nations, and exercifes, over the minds
of men, fuch an empire, as is infinitely more laftino;

and honourable than that which is founded on fear

only : Suppofing all this to have happened, Alexan-
der would have been as great, as glorious, as good
a prince as ever blelTed mankind.

To the forming fo great a charadler, a greatnefs of
foul, and a mofb refined tafle for true glory, are re-

quired, fuch as is feldom met wi'th in hiftory. Men
generally do not * confider, that the glory which at-

tends the moft fhining conqueils, is greatly inferior to

the reputation of a prince, who has defpifed and
trampled upon ambition, and known how to give

bounds to univerfal power. But Alexander was far

from pofrefTing thefe happy qualities. His uninter-

rupted felicity, that never experienced adverfe for-

tune, intoxicated and changed him to fuch a degree,

that he no longer appeared the fame man -, and I

do not remember that ever the poifon of profperity

had a more fudden or more forcible effeft than upon
him.

SECOND PART.
From the fiege of Tyre, which was foon after the

battle of Ifliis, in which Alexander difplayed all the

courage
• Scis \ibi vera prlncipis, ubi contra, contemptor am'oitionis, &

fempiterna lit gloria Arcus, infinitae potentite domitor ac frne.

$k' (latuas, aras etiam templaqiie nator animus ipfa vetiiftate flo-

«tciny)itur iS; oblcurat oblivio 5 refcit. /'////, in Pan. Trajan,
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courage and abilities of a great warrior, wc fee the

virtues and noble qualities of this prince degenerate

on a fudden, and make way for the greateft vices and

moft brutal pafiions. If we fometimes, through the

exceffes to which he abandons himfelf, perceive fome

bright rays of humanity, gentlenefs, and moderation,

thele are the effedls of a happy difpofition, which,

not being quite extinguifhed by vice, is however go-

verned by it.

Was ever enterprize more wild and extravagant,

than that of croffing the fandy defarts of Libya ; of

expofing his army to the danger of perifliing with

thirft and fatigue ; of interrupting the courfe of his

vi6lories, and giving his enemy time to raife a new
army, merely for the fake of marching fo far, in order

to get himfelf named the fon of Jupiter Ammon

;

and purchafe, at fo dear a rate, a title which could

only render him contemptible ?

(y) How mican was it in Alexander, to omit al-

ways in his letters, after Darius's defeat, the Greek
word, v/hich fignifies health*^ except in thofe he wrote

to Phocion and Antipater ! As if this title, becaufe

employed by other men, could have degraded a

king, who is obliged by his office to procure, at leall

to wifh, all his fubjeds, the enjoym.ent of the felicity

implied by that word.

Of all vices, none is fo groveling, none fo unwor-
thy, not only of a prince, but of a man of honour,

as drunkennefs ; its bare name is intolerable, and
ftrikes us with horror. How infamous a pleafure is

it, to fpend whole days and nights in caroufing, to

continue thefe excefles for weeks together ; to pride

one's felf in exceeding other men in intemperance,

and to endanger one's life in no other view than to

gain fucli a vi6uory! Not to mention the infamous
enormities that attend thefe debauches, how greatly

fliocking is it to hear the frantick difcourfes of a fon,

who, being intoxicated with the fumes of wine, in-

dufmoufly ftrives to defame his father, to fully his

glory,

(y) PJut, in Phoc, p. 749, * Kaijsiv,
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glory, and, loft to all fhamc, prefer himfelf to him ?

Drunkennefs is only the occafion, not the caufe, of

thefe excelTes. It betrays the fentiments of the heart,

but does not place them there. Alexander, puffed

up by his vidories, greedy and infatiable of praife,

intoxicated with the mighty idea he entertained of his

own merit, jealous of, and defpifmg all mankind, has

the power, in his fober moments, to conceal his fen-

timents; but no fooner is he intoxicated, than he

ihews himfelf to be what he really is.

What fhall we fay of his barbaroufly murdering an

old friend ; who, though indifcreet and rafh, was
yet his friend ? Of the death of the moft honeft man
in all his court, whofe only crime was his refufmg to

pay him divine homage .'' Of the execution of two of

his principal officers, who were condemned, though
nothing could be proved againft them, and on the

flighteft fufpicions ^

I pals over a great many other vices, which Alex-

ander, according to moft hiftorians, gave into, and

which are not to be juftified. To I'peak of him,

therefore, only as a warrior and a conqueror ; quali-

ties in which he is generally confidered, and which
have gained him the efteem of all ages and nations

;

all we nov/ have to do, is, to examine whether this

efteem be fo well grounded as is generally fuppofed.

I have already obferved, that, to the battle of Iffus

and the fiege of Tyre inclufively, it cannot be deni-

ed but that Alexander was a great warrior and an

illuftrious general. But yet I doubt very much, whe-

ther, during theie firft years of his exploits, he ought

to be confidered in a more confpicuous light than

his father; whofe a6tions, though not fo dazzling;,

are however as much applauded by good judges, and

thofe of the military profefiion. Philip, at his ac-

ceflion to the throne, found all things unfettled. He
himfelf was obliged to lay the foundations of his own
fortune, and was not fupported by the leaft foreign

afliftancc. He raifed himfelf to the power and gran-

deur to which he afterwards attained, He was ob-

liged
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li<yed to train up, not only his foldiers, but his offi-

cers ; to inftruft them in all the military exercifes

;

to inure them to the fatigues of war -, and, to his care

and abilities Macedonia owed the rife of the cele-

brated Phalanx, that is, of the beft troops the world

had then ever feen, and to which Alexander owed all

his conquefts. How many obfbacles ftood in Philip's

way, before he could polTefs himfelf of the power
which Athens, Sparta, and Thebes, had fucceffively

exercifcd over Greece ! The Greeks, who were the

braveft and moll fagacious people in the univerfe,

would not acknowledge him for their chief, till he ac-

quired that title by wading through feas of blood,

and by gaining numberlefs conquefts over them.

Thus we fee, that the way was prepared for Alex-

ander's executing his great defign -, the plan whereof,

and the moll excellent inftrudions relative to it, had
been laid down to him by his father. Now, will it

not appear a much eafier tafk, to fiibdue Afia wi'tli

Grecian armies, than to fubje6l the Greeks who had
fo often triumphed over Alia ?

But, without carrying further the parallel of Alex-

ander with Philip, which all, who do not conlider

heroes according to the number of provinces they

have conquered, but by the intrinfick value of tlieir

a<5lions, muft give in favour of the latter: What
judgment are we to form of Alexander, after his tri-

umph over Darius , and is it pofTible to propofe him,
during the latter part of his life, as a model worthy
the imitation of thole who afpire to the chara6ler of
great foldiers and illuftrious conquerors ?

In this enquiry, I fliall begin with that which is

unanimoufly agreed, by all the writers on this fubjefl,

to be the foundation of the folid glory of a hero

;

I mean, the juftice of the war in which he engages,

v/ithout which he is not a conqueror and a hero, but
an ufurper and a robber. Alexander, in making
Afia the feat of war, and turning his arms againft

Darius, had a plaufible pretence for it ; becaufe the

Perfians had been in all ages, and were at that time

1 profelTed
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profefied enemies to the Greeks, over whom he had
been appointed generaliffimo, and whofe injuries he
therefore might think himfelf jullly entitled to re-

venge. But then, what right had Alexander over the

great number of nations, who did not know even the

name of Greece, and had never done him the leafl

injury ? The Scythian ambaffador fpoke very judi-

ciouily, when he addrefTed him in thefe words : What
have we to do with thee ? We never once fet our feet in

thy country. Are not thofe who live in woods^ allowed to

he ignorant of thee, and the place from whence thou

comejl ? 1'hou boajiefi, that the only dcfign of thy marchings

is to extirpate robbers : 'Thou thyfelf art the greatejt

robber in the world. This is Alexander's exad: cha-

racter, in which there is nothing to be rejected.

A pirate fpake to him to the fame effedt, and in

ftronger terms. Alexander afl<:ed * him, what rio;ht

he had to infeft the feas ? The fame that thou haft,

replied the pirate with a generous liberty, to infeft

the univerfe : But becaufe I do this in a fmall fhip., I

am called a robber ; and becaufe thou a£leji the fame part

with a great fleet., thou art entitled conqueror. This

was a witty and juft anfwer, fays (2) St. Aujlin^ who
has prefcrved this fmall fragment of Cicero.

If therefore it ought to be laid down as a maxim,

and no reafonable man can doubt of its being fo,

that every war, undertaken merely from the view of

ambition, is unjuft; and that the prince, who be-

gins it, is guilty of all the fad confequences, and

all the blood Ihed on that occafion; what idea ought

we to form of Alexander's lafl conquefts ? Was ever

ambition more extravagant, or rather more furious,

than that of this prince ^ Come p from a little

fpot

(z) St. Aug. de Civ. Dei, 1. iv. c. 4.
* Eleganter & veraciter Alex- navigio facio, latro vocor ; quia

andro illi Magno comprehenfus tu magna clalVe, imperator. ^^-

pirata rel'pondit. Nam cum idem fert Nonius Marc, ex Cicer. 3.

rex hominem interrogairet, quid de rep.

ei videretur ut mare habcret infef- f Agebat iiifelicem Alexan-
tum ; Jlle, libei'i contiimacia : drum furor aliena devaftandi, &
Quod tibi, inquit, ut orbem ter- ad ignota mittebat -Jam ia

rarum, Sed quia id ego exiguo unum regnum multa regna coii-

jecit

:
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fpot of ground ; and forgetting the narrow limits of

his paternal domains, after he has far extended his

conquefts •, has fubdued, not only the Perfians, but

alio the Baftrians and Indians ; has added kingdom to

kingdom : After all this, I fay, he ftill finds himfelf

pent up ; and determined to force, if poffible, the

barriers of nature, he endeavours to difcover a new
world, and does not fcruple to facrifice millions of

men to his ambition or curiolity. It is related that
* Alexander, upon Anaxarchus the philofopher's tell-

ing him that there were an infinite number of worlds,

wept to think that it would be impolTible for him to

conquer them all, fmce he had not yet conquered one.

Is it wrong in -f Seneca, to compare thefe pretended

heroes, who have gained renown no otherwife than by
the ruin of nations, to a conflagration and a flood,

which lay wafte and deftroy all things -, or to wild

beafls who live merely by blood and flaughter ?

Alexander, J pafTionately fond of glory, of which
he neither knew the nature or juft bounds, prided

himfelf

jecit : {or congeflit) jam Grarci

Perfeque eundem timent : jam
etiam a Dario liberse nationes

jugum accipiunt. Hie tamen,
ultra Oceanum Solemque, indig-

natur ab Herculis Liberique vef-

tigiis viftoriam fle^tere : ipfi na-

tura; vim parat---&, ut ita dicam,
mimdi clauflra perrumpic. Tanta
eft coecitas mentium, & tanta

initioium I'uorum oblivio. lUe
modo ignobilis anguli non fine

controverfia Dominuj, detefto

fine terrarum, per liium reditu-

rus orbem, triitis eft. Senec.

Epijl. 94.. & 119.
* Alexandro pectus infatiabile

laudis, qui Anaxarcho---innume-
rabiles Mundos eiTe referenti

;

lieu me, inquit, miferum, quod
ne uno quidem adliuc potitus Turn !

Angulla homini pofi'effio glorise

fuit, qu3E Deorum omnium do-
micllio I'ufFecit. Fal, Max. lib. viii,

cap. 14.

t Exkio gentium clari, non

minores fuere peftes raortalium,
quam inundatio—-quam confla-
gratio. ScTiec. Nat. Slua-J}. lib. iii.

in Profat.

X Homo glorije deditus, cujus
nee natruram nee modum noverar,
Herculis veitigia I'equens, ac ne
ibi quidem reiillens ubi ilia defe-
cerant. Qu^id illi (Herculi) fimi-

le habebat velanus adolefcens,

cui pro virtute erat fojlix temeri-
tas ? Hercuks nihil fibi vicit : or-
bem terrarum tranfivit, non con-
cupifcendo, fed vindicando. Quid
vinceret malorum lioftis, bono-
rum vindex, terrarun marifque
pacator ? At hie a pueritia latro,

gentiumque vaitator, tara hofti-

um pei-nicies quam amicorum.,
qui fummum boiium duceret ter-

ror! efie cun(Stis mortalibus ; obli-

tus, non ferociliima tantum led

ignaviiliina quoque animalia ti-

nieri ob virus malum. . Senec, de

Bsncf. 1, i, c, J3,
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himfelf upon treading in the fteps of Hercules, and
even in carrying his vidlorious arms farther than him.

What refemblance was there, fays the fame Seneca,

between that wife conqueror, and this frantick youth,

who miftook his fuccefsful rafhnefs for merit and vir-

tue ? Hercules, in his expeditions, made no conquefts

for himfelf. He over-ran the univerfe as the fubduer

of monfters, the enemy of the wicked, the avenger

of the good, and the reftorer of peace by land and
fea. Alexander, on the contrary, an unjuft robber

from his youth, a cruel ravager of provinces, an in-

famous murderer of his friends, makes his happinefs

and glory confifl: in rendering himfelf formidable to

all mortals, forgetting that not only the fierceft ani-

mals, but even the vileft, make themfelves feared by
their poifons.

But, leaving this firfl: confideration, which repre-

fents conquerors to us as fo many fcourges fent by the

wrath of heaven into the world to punilh the fms of

it, let us proceed to examine the laft conquefts, ab»-

ftraftedly in themfelves, of Alexander, in order to

fee what judgment we are to form of them.

It muft be confefled, that the a6lions of this prince

diffufe a fplendor that dazzles and aftonifhes the ima-

gination, which is ever fond of the great and marvel-

lous. His enthufiaftick courage raifes and tranfports

all who read his hiftory, as it tranfported himfelf.

But ought we to give the name of bravery and valour

to a boldnefs that is equally blind, ralh, and impetu-

ous i a boldnefs void of all rule, that will never liften

to the voice of reafon, and has no other guide than a

fenfelefs ardour for falfe glory, and a wild defire of
diftinguifhing itfelf, be the methods ever fo unlaw-
ful ': This character fuits only a military robber, who
has no attendants j whofe life is only expofed ; and
who, for that reafon, may be employed in fome def-

perate aftion : But is far otherwife with regard to a

king, for he owes his life to all his army and his whole
kingdom. If we except fome very rare occafions,

on which a prince is obliged to venture his perfon,

and
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and Ihare the danger with his troops in order to pre-

ferve them ; he ought to call to mind, that there is a

great difference between a general and a private fol'

dier. True valour is not defirous of difplaying it-

felf, is no ways anxious about its own reputation, but

is folely intent in preferving the army. It fteers

equally between a fearful wifdom, that forefees and

dreads all difficulties, and a brutal ardour, which in-

duftrioufly purfues and confronts dangers of every

kind. In a word, to form an accomplifhed general,

prudence muft foften and dire6t the too iiery temper

of valour ; as this latter muft animate and warm the

coldnefs and (lownefs of prudence.

Do any of thefe charaderifticks fuit Alexander ?

When we perufe hiftory, and follow him to fieges

and battles, we are perpetually alarmed for his fafe-

ty, and that of his army ; and conclude every mo-
ment that they are upon the point of being deftroyed.

Here we fee a rapid flood, which is going to draw in,

and fwallow up, this conqueror : There we behold a

craggy rock, upon which he climbs, and perceives

round him foldiers, either transfixed by the enemy's

darts, or thrown headlong by huge ftones into pre-

cipices. We tremble, when we perceive in a battle

the ax juft ready to cleave his head ; and much more,

when we behold him alone in a fortrefs, whither his

raihnefs had drawn him, expofed to all the javelins of

the enemy. Alexander was ever perfuaded, that mi-

racles would be wrought in his favour, than which
nothing could be more unreafonable, as Plutarch ob-

ferves j for miracles do not always happen 5 and the

gods at laft are weary of guiding and preferving rafh

mortals, who abufe the afliftance they afford them.

(a) Plutarch, in a * treatife where he makes the

eulogium of Alexander, and exhibits him as an accom-
plifhed hero, gives a long detail of the feveral wounds
he received in every part of his body •, and pretends

that

(.-z) Plut. ds fcrtun. Alex. Orat. if. p, 541.
* ST'^ii. treatife, if n>:ritt£n by mance, and has very much the air

Flutafch, feems a jwvenile perfor- of declamation.
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that the only defign of fortune, in thus piercing hint

with wounds, was to make his courage more confpi-

cuous. A renowned warrior, whofe eulogium Plutarch

has drawn in another part of his writings, did not

judge in this manner, (i^) Some perfons applaud-

ing him for a wound he had received in battle, the

general himfelf declared, that it was a fault which

could be excufed only in a young man, and juftly de-

ferved cenfure. It has been obferved in Hannibal's

praife, and I myfelf have taken notice of it elfe-

where, that he was never wounded * in all his battles.

I cannot fay, whether Csfar ever was.

The laft obfervation, which relates in general to all

Alexander's expeditions in Afia, muft neceiiarily

lefTen very much the merit of his vidlories, and the

fplendor of his reputation •, and this is the genius and

charader of the nations againft whom he fought.

Livy, in a digrefllon, where he enquires what would
have been the fate of Alexander's arms, in cafe he

had turned them tov/ards Italv ; and where he fhews

that Rome would certainly have checked his con-

quefts, infills ftrongly on the refleftion in queftion.

He oppofes to this prince, in the article of courage,

a great number of illuftrious Romans, who would

have refilled him on all occafions ; and in the article

of prudence, that augufl fenate, which Cyneas, to

give a more noble idea of it to Pyrrhus his fovereign,

faid, was compofed of fo many kings. " Had he
" J marched (fays Livy) againft the Romans, he
" would foon have found, that he was no longer
" combating againft a Darius, who, encumbred with
" gold and purple, the vain equipage of his gran-

" deur,

(i) Tiir.otheus. Plut. in Pelop. p. 278.

* Mention is made but of one re, incruentus devicit. Longe ali-

fingle 'v.'onnd. us Itnlise, quam IndiE, per quam
f Non jam cum Dario rem efle temulento agmliie commeflabun-

dixifl'et, quemmulierum ac I'pado- dus incelTit, vifus illi habitus ciFct,

Hum agmen trahtntem, inter pur- faltus Apuliac ac montes Lucanos
purara atque aurum, oneratum cernenti, & vcftigia recentia do-

tbrtunas fux apparatibus, prsedam mefticjc cladis, ubi avunculus ejus

veriiis quam hoftem, niliil aliud nuper, Epiri Rex, Alexander ab-

quam bene aufus vana contemne- fumptus erat. LivA. ix. n. 17.
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deur, and dragging after him a multitude of wo-
men and eunuchs, came as a prey rather than as an

enemy ; and whom Alexander conquered without

fliedding much blood, and without wanting any
other merit, than that of daring to defpife what
was really contemptible. He would have found
Italy very different from India, through which he

marched in a riotous manner, his army quite ftu-

pified with wine \ particularly when he Ihould have
feen the forefts of Apulia, the mountains of Lu-
cania, and the flill recent footfteps of the defeat of
Alexander his uncle, king of Epirus, who there

loft his life." The hiftonan adds, that he fpeaks

of Alexander, not yet depraved and corrupted by
profperity, whofe fubtle poifon worked as ftrongly

upon him, as upon any man that ever lived ; and he
concludes, that being thus transformed, he would
have appeared very different in Italy from what he
had feemed hitherto.

Thefe refleflions of Livy fhew, that Alexander
partly owed his vidlories to the weaknefs of his ene-

mies ; and that, had he met with nations as coura-

geous, and as well inured to all the hardfliips of war
as the Romans, and commanded by as able, experi-

enced generals as thofe of Rome •, that then his vic-

tories would not have been either fo rapid, or fo un-
interrupted. Neverthelefs, with fome, from hence

we are to judge of the merits of a conqueror. Han-
nibal and Scipio are confidered as two of the greatefb

generals that ever lived, and for this reafon : Both of
them not only underllood perfectly the military fci-

ence, but their experience, their abilities, their refo-

lution and courage, were put to the trial, and fet in

the fcrongeft light. Now, fhould we give to either of
them an unequal antagonift, one whofe reputation is

not anfwerable to theirs, we fhall no longer ha\-e the

fame idea of thern j and their viftories, though fup-

poled alike, appear no longer with the fame luifre,

nor deierve the fame applaufe.

Vol. V. H Mankind
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Mankind are but too apt to be dazzled by fliining

actions, and a pompous exterior, and blindly aban-

don themfelves to prejudices of every kind. It can-

not be denied but that Alexander poflefled very great

qualities -, but if we throw into the other fcale his

errors and vices, the prefumptuous * idea he enter-

tained of his merit, the high contempt he had for

other men, not excepting his own father j his ardent

third of praile and flattery -, his ridiculous notion of

fancying himfelf the fon of Jupiter •, of afcribing di-

vinity to himfelf; of requiring a free, vidtorious

people to pay him a I'crvile homage, and proftrate

themfelves ignominioufly before him-, his abandoning

himfelf fo fhamefuUy to wine ; his violent anger,

which riles to brutal ferocity, the unjuft and barba-

rous ejiecution of his bravelt and moft faithful offi-

cers, and the murder of his moft worthy friends in

the midft of feafts and caroufals : Can any one, fays

Livy, believe, that all thefe imperfeftions do not

greatly fully the reputation of a conqueror ? But Alex-

ander's frantick ambition, which knows neither law

nor limits ; the lafli intrepidity with which he braves

dangers, without the leaft reafon or necelTity ; the

weaknefs and ignorance of the nations (totally un-

Ikilled in war) againft whom he fought : Do not thefe

enervate the reafons for which he is thought to have

merited the furname of Great, and the title of Hero ?

This however I leave to the prudence and equity of

my reader.

As to myfelf, I am furprized to find that all ora-

tors who applaud a prince, never fail to compare him
to Alexander. They fancy that when he is once

equalled to this king, it is impolTible for panegyrick

to foar higher : They cannot image to themfelves

any thing more auguft j and think they have omitted

the
• Referre in tanto Rege piget tatem ementiendje ftirpis. Quid

fuperbam nutationein veltis, & fi vini amor in dies fieret acrior

;

defidcratas liumi jacentium adti- quid fi trux ac prxfervida ira

;

lationes, etinm viflis Macedoni- (nee quicquam duhium inter fcrip-

bus graver, nedum viftoribus; & tores rifero) nuHane lia:c danina

fotda fupplicia, & inter vinum & imperatoriis virtutibus ducimus!
epulas tardcs amicOruni, Sc vani- Ltv. I. ix. n. t;.
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the flroke which finilhes the glory of a hero^ fhould

they not exalt him by this comparifon. In my opi-

nion this denotes a falfe tafte, a wrong turn of thinks

-ing ; and, if I might be allowed to fay it^ a want of
judgment, which muft naturally Ihock a realbnable

mind. For, as Alexander was invefted with fupreme
power, he ought to have fulfilled the feveral duties

of the fovereignty. We do not find that he pofTelfed

the firft, the moll effentialj and moft excellent virtues

of a great prince, which are to be the father, the

guardian and lliepherd of his people -, to govern them
by good laws ; to make their trade, both by fea and
land, flourilh ; to encourage and protefl arts and fci-

ences ; to eftablilh peace and plenty, and not futier

his fubjefts to be in any manner aggrieved or in-

jured ; to maintain an agreeable harmony between all

orders of the ftate, and make them confpire, in due
proportion, to the publick welfare ; to employ himfelf

in doing juftice to all his fubjeds, to hear their dif-

putes, and reconcile them \ to connder himfelf as the

father of his people, confequently as obliged to pro-

vide for all their neceffities, and to procure them the

feveral enjoyments of life. Now Alexander, who
almoft a moment after he afcended the throne left

Macedonia, and never returned back into it, did not

endeavour at any of thefe things, which however are

the chief and moft fubftantial duties of a great prin^.

He feems pofTeiTed of fuch qualities only as "kre of
the fecond rank, I mean thofe of war, and theie are all

extravagant \ are carried to the raflieft and moft odi-

ous excefs, and to the extremes of folly and fury

;

whilft his kingdom is left a prey to the rapine and
exadions of Antipater ; and all the conquered pro-

vinces abandoned to the inlatiable avarice of the 2;o-

vernorS) who carried their opprefiion fo far, that Alex-

ander was forced to put them to death. Nor do his

fbldier^ appear in a more advantageous light : For
thefe, after having plundered the wealUi of the Eafi:,

and after the pnnce had given them the hightft

marks of his beneficence, grew lb Jicentious, lb de-

H ^
'

bauched
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bauched and abandoned to vices of every kind, that

he was forced to pay their debts, amounting to fif-

teen hundred thoufand pounds. What ftrange men
were thefe ! how depraved their fchool ! how perni-

cious the fruit of their viftories ! Is it doing lionour

to a prince ; is it adorning his pancgyrick, to compare
him with fuch a model ?

The Romans indeed feem to have held Alexander's

memory in great veneration -, but I very much quef-

tion, whether, in the virtuous ages of the common-
wealth, he would have been confidered as lb great a

man. C^efar {c) feeing his ftatue in a temple in

Spain, during his government of it, after his prastor-

Ihip, could not forbear groaning and fighing, wherb

he compared the few glorious adions atchieved by
him, to the mighty exploits of this conqueror. It

was faid, that Pompey, in one of his triumphs, ap-

peared dreffed in that king's furtout. Auguilus par-

doned the Alexandrians, for the fake of their founder.

Caligula, in a ceremony in which he aiTumed the

character of a mighty conqueror, wore Alexander's

coat of mail. But no one carried his veneration for

this monarch fo far as Caracalla, He ufcd the fame
kind of arms and goblets as that prince : He had a
Macedonian phalanx in his army: He perfecuted the

Peripateticks, and would have burnt all the books of
Ariftotle their founder, bccaufe he was fufpeded to

have confpired with tlicMe who poifoned Alexander.

I believe that I may jufdy alfert, that if an impar-

tial perfon of good fenfe reads Plutarch's lives of il-

luftrious men v/ith attention, they will leave fuch a
tacit and Itrong imprefhon in his mind, as v»'ill make
him canfider Alexander one of the leall valuable

among them. But how flrong would the contrail be
found, had we the lives of Epaminondas, of jianni-

bal and Scipio, the lofs of which can never be too

much regretted ! How little would Alexander appear,

fet off with all iiis titles, and furmunded by all his

cunquells,

(y) Dion. 1. xxxvii. p. 53. App. de Bel). Mlihrid. p. 757. Di-pn,

I. li, p. 4^54. Id. 1. lix. p. 653. Id. I. Ixx'/ii, \'. J-73.
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conquells," even if confidered in a military ilght,

when compared to thofe heroes who were truly great,

and worthy their exalted reputation !

Sect. XX. Reflexions on the Perjjans, Greeks, and
Macedonians, hy Monfieur Bossuet, hijhop of Meaux.

THE reader will not be difpleafed with my in-

ferting here, part of the admirable * reflexions

of the bifhop of Meaux, on the charadcr and govern-

ment of the Perfians, Greeks, and Macedonians, whofe
jiillory we have heard.

The Greek nations, feveral of whom had at firft

lived under a monarchical form of government, having
iludied the arts of civil polity, imagined they were
able to govern themfelves, and moft of their cities

formed themfelves into commonwealths. But the

wife legiflators, who arofe in every country, as a
Thales, a Pythagoras, a Pittacus, a Lycurgus, a So-
lon, and many others mentioned in hiftory, prevented

liberty from degenerating into licentioufnefs. Laws
-drawn up with great fimplicity, and few in number,
awed the people, held them in their duty, and made
them all confpjre to the general good of the country.

The idea of liberty which fuch a condud infpired,

was wonderful. For the liberty which the Greeks
figured to themfelves, was fubje(5l to the lav/, that is,

to reafon itfclf, acknowledged as fuch by the whole
nation. They would not let men rife to power amono-
them, Msigiflrates, who were feared during their ot-.

fice, became afterwards private men, and had j;o au-

thority but what their experience gave them.. The
Jaw was confidered as their fovereign ; it was fhe ap-
pointed magiftrates, prefcribed the limit's of their

power, and punifiied their mal-adminiftratiorL The
advantage of this government was, ,the cirjzens bore

fo much the greater love to their country, as all

ihared in the government of it ; and as every indivi-

dual was capable of attaining its higheft dignities.

H 3 The

f D'fcourfe m univ^rjal hijiory. Part iii. Chap. 4.
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The advantage which accrued to Greece from phi-

lofophy, with regard to the prefervation of its form

of government, is incredible. The greater freedom

thele nations enjoyed, the greater neceffity there was

to fettle the laws relating to manners and thofe of fo-

ciety, agreeable to reafon and good fenfe. From
Pythagoras, Thales, Anaxagoras, Socrates, Archytas,

Plato, Xenophon, Ariftotle, and a multitude more,

the Greeks received their noble precepts.

But why fhould we miCntion philoibphers only?

The writings of even the poets, which were in every-

body's hands, diverted them very much, but inftrufted

them Itill more, The moil renowned of conquerors

confidered Homer as a m.afler, v/ho taught him to

govern wifely. This great poet inllru6led people, no

lefs happily, in obedience, and the duties of a good

citizen.

When the Greeks, thus educated, faw the delicacy

of the Afiaticks -, their drefs and beauty, emulating

that of women, they held them in the utmoft contempt.

But their form of government, that had no other rule

than their prince's will, which took place of all laws,

not excepting the moft facred, infpired them with

horror ; and the Barbarians were the moft hateful ob-

jefts to Greece.

(d) The Greeks had imbibed this hatred in the

moft early times, and it was become almoft natural to

them. A circumftance which made thefc nations de-

light fo much in Homer's poems, was his celebrating

t:he advantages and victories pf Greece over Afia.

On the fide of Afia was Venus, that is to fay, the

pleafures, the idle loves, and effeminacy : On that of

Greece was Juno, or, in other words, gravity wit[|

conjugal aifetflion. Mercury with eloquence, and Ju-
piter with wife policy. With the Afiaticks was Mars,

&n' impetuous and brutal deity, that is to fay, war
carried on with fury : With the Greeks Pallas, or, in

other words, the fcience of war and valour, con-

duced by reafon. I'he Grecians, from this time,

had

(d) Ifocrates ip P.nnegyr,
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had ever imagined, that underftanding and true bra-

very were natural as well as peculiar to them. They
could not bear the thoughts of Afia's defign to con-

quer them -, and in bowing to this yoke, they would
have thought they had fubjefted virtue to pleafure,

the mind to the body, and true courage to force with-

out reafon, which confifted merely in numbers.

The Greeks were ftrongly inipired with thefe fen-

tlments, when Darius, fon of Hyftafpes, and Xerxes
invaded them with armies fo prodigioully numerous
as exceeds all belief. The Perfians found often, to

their coil, the great advantage which difcipline has

over multitude and confufion ; and how greatly fu-

perior courage (when conducted by art) is to a blind

impetuoiity.

Perfia, after having been fo often conquered by
the Greeks, had nothing to do but to fow divifions

among them j and the height to which conqueft had
raifed the latter, facilitated this effeft. (e) As fear

held them in the bands of union, vi6lory and fecu-

rity diffolved them. Having always been ufed to

fight and conquer, they no fooner believed that the

power of the Perfians could not diftrefs them, but
they turned their arms againft each other.

Among the feveral republicks of which Greece
was compofed, Athens and Lacedasmon ' were un-

doubtedly the chief. Thefe two great common-
wealths, whofe manners and condu6t v/ere dire6lly

oppofite, perplexed and incommoded one another,

in the common defi^n they had of fubje6ling all

Greece j fo that they were eternally at variance, and
this more from a contrariety of interells, than an
oppofition of tempers and difpofitiops.

The Grecian cities would not fubjefb themfelves

to either : For befides that every one of them de-

fired to live free and independent, they were not

pleafed with the government of either of thofe two
commonwealths. We have fhewn, in the courfe of
this hiftory, that the Peloponnefian, and other wars,

H 4 were
(e) Plat, de Leg, 1. iii.
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were either owing to, or fupported by, the reciprocal

jealoufy of Lacedsemonia and Athens. But at the

fame time that this jealoufy difturbed, it fupported

Greece in fome meafure j and kept it from being de-

pendent on either of thofe republicks.

The Perfians foon perceived this ftate and con-

dition of Greece •, after which, the whole fecret of

their politicks was to keep up thefe jealoufies, and

foment thefe divifions. Lacedsmonia, being the

mofl ambitious, was the firft that made them en-

gage in the Grecian quarrels. The Perfians took

part in them, with a view of fubje<5ling the whole

nation j and induftrious to make the Greeks weaken
one another, they only waited for the favourable in-

flant to crufh them all together, (f) And now the

cities of Greece confidered, in their wars, only the

king of Perfia •, v/hom they called the great king,

or the king, by way of eminence, as if they already

thought themfelves his fubjedis. However, when
Greece Vv^as upon the brink of flavery, and ready to

fall into the hands of the Barbarians, it was impoffi-

ble for the genius, the ancient fpirit of the country,

not to rouze and take the alarm. Agefilaus, king of
Lacedasmonia, made the Perfians tremble in Afia mi-
nor, and Ihewed that they might be humbled. Their
weaknefs was ftill more evident, by the glorious re-

treat of the ten thoufand Greeks, who had followed

the younger Cyrus. <

It was then that all Greece faw, more plainly than

ever, that it polfeiTed an invincible body of foldiery,

which was able to fubdue all nations ; and that no-

thing but its feuds and divifions could fubjecl it to an
enemy, who was too weak to refift it when united.

Philip of Macedon, a prince whofe abilities were
equal to his valour, took fo great advantage of the

divifions which reigned between the various cities and
commonwealths, that though his kingdom was but

fmall, yet, as it was united, and his power abfolute,

he at laftj partly by artifice, and partly by ftrength,

role

(f) Plat, de Leg. ). iii, irocrat. in Paneg.
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rofe to greater power than any of the Grecian ftates,

and obliged them all to march under his ftandards

againft the common enemy. This was the ftate of

Greece when Philip loll his life, and Alexander his

fon lucceeded to his kingdom and to the defigns he
had projefted.

The Macedonians, at his accefiion, were not only

well difciplined and inured to toils, but triumphant

;

and become, by fo many lucceffes, almoft as much
fuperior to the other Greeks in valour and difcipline,

as the reft of the Greeks were fuperior to the Per-

fians, and to fuch nations as refembled them.

Darius, who reigned over Perfia in Alexander's

time, was a juft, brave, and generous prince ; was be-

loved by his fubjedls, and wanted neither good fenfe,

nor vigour, for the execution of his defigns. But, if

we compare them ; if w€ oppofe the genius of Da-
rius, to the penetrating, fublime one of Alexander ^

the valour of the former, to the mighty, invincible

courage (which obftacles animated) of the latter;

with that boundlefs defire of Alexander, of aug-
menting his glory, and his entire belief that all

things ought to bow the neck to him, as being form-
ed by Providence fuperior to the reft of mortals

;

a belief with which he infpired, not only his gene-
rals, but the meaneft of his foldiers, who thereby
rofe above difficulties, and even above themfelves :

The reader will eafily judge which of the monarchs
was to be vi6lorious.

If to thefe confiderations we add the advantages
which the Greeks and Macedonians had over their

enemies, it muft be confeffed, that it was impof-
fible for the Perfian empire to fubfift any longer,
when invaded by fo great a hero, and by fuch in-

vincible armies. And thus we difcover, at one and
the fame time, the circumftance which ruined the
empire of the Perfians, and raifed that of Alexander.
To fmooth his way to vidory, the Perfians happen-

ed to lofe the only general who was able to make" head
againft the Greeks, and this was Memnon of Rhodes.

5 'So
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So long as Alexander fought againft this illuftrions

ivrarrior, he might glory in having vanquifhed an

enemy worthy of himfelf. But in the very infancy

of a diverfion, which began already to divide Greece,

Memnon died, after which Alexander obliged all

things to give way before him.

This prince made his entrance into Babylon, with a

fplendor and magnificence which had never been (ten

before ; and, after having revenged Greece ; after fub-

duing, with incredible Iwiftnefs, all the nations fub-

je£i; to Perfia-, to fecure his new empire on every fide,

or rather to fatiate his ambition, and render his name
more famous than that of Bacchus, he marched into

India, and there extended his conquefts further than

that celebrated conaueror had done. But the monarch,

whofe impetuous career neither defarts, rivers, nor

mountains could ftop, was obliged to yield to the

murmurs of his foldiers, who called aloud for eafe

and repofe.

Alexander returned to Babylon, dreaded and re-

fpefted, not as a conqueror, but as a god. Neverthe-

iefs, the formidable empire he had acquired, fubfifted

no longer than his life, which was but (hort. At
thirty-three years of age, in the midft of the grandeft

defigns that ever man formed, and fiufhed with the

fureft hopes of fuccefs, he died, before he had leifure

to fettle his affairs on a folid foundation •, leaving

behind him a weak brother, and children very young,

all incapable of fupporting the weight of fuch a

power.

But the circumftance, which proved mofl fatal to

his family and empire, was, his having taught the

generals who furvived him, to breathe nothing but

ambition and war. He forefaw the prodigious lengths

they would go after his death. To curb their am-
bitious views, and for fear of millaking in his con-

jeftures, he did not dare to name his fucceflbr, or

the guardian of his children. He only foretold, tliat

his friends would folemnize his obfequies with bloody

battles i and he expired in the flower of his age, full
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of the fad images of the confufion which would follow

his death.

And, indeed, Macedonia, the kingdom he inherited,

which his anceftors had governed during fo many
ages, was invaded on all fides, as a fuccefiion that

was become vacant ; and after being long expofed

a prey, was at laft pofleffed by another family. Thus
this great conqueror, the moll renowned the world

ever faw, was the laft king of his family. Had he

lived peaceably in Macedon, the vaft bounds of his

empire would not have proved a temptation to his

generals ; and he would have left to his children the

kingdom he inherited from his anceftors. But, rifing

to too exalted an height of power, he proved the de-

ftruftion of his pofterity ; and fuch was the glorious

fruit of all his conc^uefts,

BOOK
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Sect. I. f'rouhks which followed the death of Alex-
ander. The partition of the provinces araong the

generals. Arid^eus ele£ied king. Perdiccas ap-

pointed bis guardian, and regent of the empire.

IN
relating the death of Alexander the Great, I

mentioned the many troubles and commotions
that arofe in the army on the firft news of that

event. All the troops in general, foldiers as well as

officers, had their thoughts entirely taken up, at firll,

with the lofs of a prince whom they loved as a father,

and reverenced almoft as a god, and abandoned them-
felves immoderately to grief and tears. A mournful
filence reigned throughout the camp •, but this was
loon fucceeded by difmal fighs and cries, which fpealc

the true language of the heart, and never flow from a

vain oftentation of forrow, which is too often paid to

cuftom and decorum on fuch occafions *.

When the firlt impreflions of grief liad given place

to rcfledion, they began to confider, with the utmoft

confternation,

* Pafllm filentia et gemitus j nihil coropofitunj in oft«ntationem«»»^
akiiis mo&rebaiit, Taut,
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confternation, the ftate in which the death of Alex-
ander had left him. They found themfelves at an

infinite diftance from their native country, and amidft

a people lately fubdued, fo little accuftomed to their

new yoke, that they were hardly acquainted with

their prefent mafters, and had not as yet had fuffi-

cient time to forget their ancient laws, and that form
of government under which they had always lived.

What meafures could be taken to keep a country of
fuch vaft extent in fubjedlion .'' How could it be pof-

fible to fupprefs thofe feditions and revolts which would
naturally break out on all fides in that decifive mo-
ment ? What expedients could be formed to reftrain

thofe troops within the limits of their duty, who had
fo long been habituated to complaints and murmurs,
and were commanded by chiefs, whofe views and
pretenfions were fo different ?

The only remedy for thefe various calamities feemed
to confift in a fpeedy nomination of a fucceffor to

Alexander; and the troops, as well as the officers,

and the whole Macedonian ftate, feemed at firft to be
very defirous of this expedient: And, indeed, their

common intereft and fecurity, with the prefervation of
their new conquefts, amidft the barbarous nations that

furrounded them, made it neceftary for them to con-

fider this eledlion as their firft and moft important

care, and to turn their thoughts to the choice of a

perfon qualified to fill fo arduous a ftation, and fuftain

the weight of it in fuch a manner as to be capable of
fupporting the general order and tranquillity. But it

had already been written, (a) That the kingdom ofAlex-

ander Jhould be divided and rent afunder after his deaths

and that it ftiould not be tranfmitted in the ufual

manner to his poflerity. No efforts of human v/ifdom

could eftablifh a fole fuccelTor to that prince. In vain

did they deliberate, confult, and decide {h) -, nothing
could be executed contrary to the pre-ordained event,

and nothing ftiort of it could poffibly fubfift. A fu-

perior and invifible power had already difpofed of the

kingdom,
(<?) Dan. xi, 4, (J) Non erit, non Habit, non fiet. Ifai.
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kingdom, and divided it by an inevitable decree, a*

will be evident in the fequel. The circumftances of

this partition had been denounced near three centuries

before this time -, the portions of it had already been

afligned to different poffefTors, and nothing could fru-

ftrate that divifion, which was only to be deferred

for a few years. Till the arrival of that period, men
indeed might raife commotions, and concert a variety

of movements •, but all their efforts would only tend

to the accomplifhment of what had been ordained by

the fovereign mafler of kingdoms, and of what had

been foretold by his prophet.

Alexander had a fon by Barfma, and had conferred

the name of Hercules upon him. Roxana, another

of his wives, was advanced in her pregnancy when
that prince died. He had likewife a natural brother,

called Aridasus-, but he would not upon his death- bed

difpofe of his dominions in favour of any heir ; for

which reafon this vafl empire, which no longer had a

mafler to fway it, became a fource of competition

and wars, as Alexander had plainly forefeen, when
he declared, that his friends would celebrate his fu-

neral with bloody battles.

The divifion was augmented by the equality among
the generals of the army, none of whom was lo fu-

perior to his colleagues, either by birth or merit, as to

induce them to offer him the empire, and fubmit to

his authority. The cavalry were delirous that Ari-

dxus fhould fucceed Alexander. This prince had

difcovered but little force of mind from the time he

had been alflidled in his infancy with a violent in-

difpofition, occafioned, as was pretended, by ibme

particular drink, which had been given liim by Olym-
pias, and which had difordered his underftanding.

This ambitious princefs being apprehenlive that the

engaging qualities fhe difcovered in Aridaeus, would

be lo many obftacles to the greatnefs of her fon Alex-

ander, thought it expedient to have recourfe to the

criminal precaution already mentioned. The infan-

try had declared againft this prince, and were headed

by
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by Ptolemy, and other chiefs of great reputation, who
began to think of their own particular eitablilliment.

For a fudden revolution was working in the minds

of thefe officers, and caufed them to contemn the

rank of private perfons, and all dependency and fub-

ordination, with a view of afpiring to fovereign power,

which had nevef employed their thoughts till then,

and to which they never thought themfelves qualified

to pretend, before this conjundbure of affairs.

(c) 'Thefe difputes, which engaged the minds of all

parties, delayed the interment of Alexander for the

fpace of feven days ; and, if we may credit fome au-

thors, the body continued uncorrupted all that time.

It was afterwards delivered to the Egyptians and
Chaldeans, who embalmed it after their manner; and
Aridasus, a different perfon from him I have already

mentioned, was charged with the care of conveying

it to Alexandria.

After a variety of troubles and agitations had in-

tervened, the principal officers affembled at a confe-

rence i where it was unanimoufly concluded, that Ari-

dgeus fhould be king, or rather, that he fhould be in-

vefted with the fhadow of royalty. The infirmity of
mind, which ought to have excluded him from the

throne, was the very motive of their advancing him
to it, and united all fuffrages in his favour. It favoured

the hopes and pretenfions of all the chiefs, and covered

their defigns. It was alfo agreed in this aifembly,

that if Roxana, who was then in the fifth or fixtli

month of her pregnancy, fhould have a fon, he fhould

be affociated with Aridasus in the throne. Perdiccas,

to whom Alexander had left his ring, in the lafl mo-
ments of his life, had the perfon of the prince con-

ligned to his care as a guardian, and was conflitvited

regent of the kingdom.
The fame affembly, whatever refpe6t they might

bear to the memory of Alexander, thought fit to an- •

nul fome of his regulations, which had been deftruc-

tive to the ftate, and had exhaufted his treafury. He
had

(0 Q;.Curt, I, X. Juftin. 1. xiii, DJod. 1. xviii.
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had given orders for fix temples to be eredted in par-

ticular cities which he had named, and had fixed the

expences of each of thefe ftrudures at five hundred
talents, which amounted to five hundred thoufand

crowns. He had likewife ordered a pyramid to be

raifed over the tomb of his father Philip, which was
to be finifhed with a grandeur and magnificence equal

to that in Egypt, efteemed one of the feven wonders
of the world. He had likewife planned out other ex-

pences of the like kind, which were prudently re-

voked by the affembly.

{d) Within a fhort time after thefe proceedings,

Roxana was delivered of a fon, who was named
Alexander, and acknowledged king, jointly with Ari-

dsus. But neither of thefe princes poffefTed any

thing more than the name of royalty, as all autho-

rity was entirely lodged in the great lords and gene-

rals, who had divided the provinces among theni-

felves.

In Europe; Thrace and the adjacent regions were

configned to Lyfimachus ; and Macedonia, Epirus,

and Greece, were allotted to Antipater and Craterus.

In Africa ; Egypt, and the other conquefts of

Alexander in Libya and Cyrenaica, were afTigned to

Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, with that part of Arabia

which borders on Egypt. The month of Thoth in

the autumn is the epocha, from whence the years of

the empire of the Lagides in Egypt begin to be com-
puted •, though Ptolemy did not alTume the title of

king, in conjundlion with the other fucceffors of Alex-

ander, till about feventeen years after this event.

In the lefier Afia-, Lycia, Pamphylia, and the

greater Phrygia, were given to Antigonus -, Caria, to

Cafiander ; Lydia, to Menander ; the letter Phrygia,

to Leonatus ; Armenia, to Neoptolemus •, Cappadocia

and Paphlagonia, to Eumenes. Thefe two provinces

had never been fubjefted by the Macedonians, and

Ariarathes king of Cappadocia continued to govern

them

(<0 Diod. 1. xviii. p. 587, 588, Juftin. 1. xlii. c. 4.. Q^Curt. 1. x.

c. zo.
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them as formerly ; Alexander having advanced with

lb much rapidity to his other conquells, as left him
no inclination to amufe himfelf with the entire re-

duftion of that province, and contented himfelf with

a flight fubmiffion.

Syria and Phoenicia fell to Laomeden ; one of the

two Medias to Atropates, and the other to Perdiccas,

Perfia was affigned to Peuceflcs j Babylonia, to Ar-
chon J Mefopotamia, to Arcelilas 5 Parthia and Hyr-
cania, to Phrataphernes ; Ba6tria and Sogdiana, to

Philip ; the other regions were divided among generab
whofe names are now but little knov/ft.

Seleucus, the fon of Antiochus, was placed at the

head of the cavalry of the allies, which was a poft of
great importance ; and Caffander, the fori of Antipa-

ter, commanded the companies of guards.

The upper Afia^ which extends almoil to India,

and even India alfo, were left in the poffefTion of thofe

who had been appointed governors of thofe countries

by Alexander;

{e) The fame difpofition generally prevailed in all

the provinces I have already mentioned ; and it is in

this fenfe that mofb interpreters explain that pafPage in

the Maccabees, which declares, that Alexander having
affembled the great men of his court who had been
bred up with him^ divided his kingdom among them
in his life-time. And indeed it was very probable,

that this prince, when he faw his death approaching,

and had no inclination to nominate a fuccefTor him-
felf, was contented with confirming each of bis offi-

cers in the governments he had formerly afTigneJ

them •, which is fufficient to authorife the declaration

in the Maccabees, That be divided his kingdom ^mong
them zvhi/Ji he was living.

This partition was only the work of man^. and its

duration was but fhort. That beinsr, who reigns

alone, and is the only king of ages, had decreed a dif-

ferent diftribution. He alTigned to each his portion.

Vol. V. I and

(0 Maccab-. I, i. n, 6. U 7,
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and marked out its boundaries and extent, and his

dirpofition alone was to fubfift.

The partition concluded upon in the afTembly, was
the fource of various divifions and wars, as will be

evident in the feries of this hiftory. Each of thefe

governors claiming the exercife of an independent and
fovereign power in his particular province, (f) They
however paid that veneration to the memory of Alex-

ander, as not to alTume the title of king, till all the

race of that monarch, who had been placed upon the

t-hrone, were extinct.

Among the governors of the provinces I have men-
tioned, fome diftinguiflied themfelves more than others

by their reputation, merit, and cabals •, and formed
different parties, to which the others adhered, agree-

ably to their particular views, either of intereil or

ambition. For it is not to be imagined, that the

refolutions which are formed in conjunctures of this

nature, are much influenced by a devotion to the pub-
lick good.

(g) Eumenes mufl hov/ever be excepted •, for he

undoubtedly was the moft virtuous man among all

the governors, and had no fuperior in true bravery.

He was always firm in the intereft of the two kings,

from a principle of true probity. He was a native of

Cardia, a city of Thrace, and his birth was but ob-

fcure. Philip, who had obferved excellent qualities

in him in his youth, kept him near his own perlbn in

the quality of fecretary, and repoled great confidence

in him. He was equally efteemed by Alexander,

who treated him with extraordinary marks of -his

ei^eem. Barfma, the Hrft lady for whom this prince

had entertained a pafiion in Afia, and by whom he

had a fon named Hercules, had a fiiler of the fame

name with her own, and the king efpoufed her to

Eumenes *. We fhall fee by the event, that this,

wile favourite conducted himfelf in fuch a manner as

juflly

(f) Juftin. 1. XV. c. 2. (g) Plut. In Eumen. p. 583. Corn.
Ncp. in Eumen. c. i.

Arrian dedares he haJ another ivtfe, 1. vii. p. ^7^-
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juflly entitled him to the favour of thofe two princes,

even after their death; and all his fentiments and
adions will make it evident that a man may be a
plebeian by birth, and yet very noble by nature.

{h) I have already intimated, that Syfigambis, who
had patiently fupported the death of her father,

hulband, and fon, was incapable of furviving Alex-
ander, {i) The death of this princefs was foon fol-

lowed by that of her two youngeft daughters, Statira

the widow of Alexander, and Drypetis the relidl of
Hephaeftion. Roxana, who was apprehenfive left Sta-

tira fliouid be pregnant by Alexander as well as her-

felf, and that the birth of a prince would fruflrate

the meafures which had been taken to fecure the fuc-

cefilon to the fon frie hoped to have, prevailed upon
the two fifters to vifit her, and fecretly deftroyed them
in concert with Perdiccas, her only confident in that

impious proceeding.

It is now time to enter upon a detail of thofe ac-

tions that were performed by the fuccelTors of Alex-
ander. I ihall therefore begin with the defection of
the Greeks in upper Afia, and with the war which
Antipater had to fjftain againfl Greece; becaufe thofe

tranfadions are moil detached, and in a manner di-

llind; from the other events.

Sect. II. I^he revolt of the Greeks in upper Afta,

The imprejftons occaftoned by the news i?/" Alexander'j-
death at Athens. The expedition of Antipater into

Greece. He is firft defeated^ a7id afterwards vitiorious.

Makes hirnfelf mafter of Athens., and leaves a garrifon

there. The flight and death of Demosthenes.

THE Greeks (<3), whom Alexander had eftabliihed, a. m.
in the form of colonies, in the provinces of m^i.

upper Afia, continued with reludance in thofe fettle-
^'^^^^^*

ments, becaufe they did not experience thofe cielio-hts

and fatisfadlions with which they had flattered them-
felves, and had long cheriihed an ardent defire of re-

I 2 turnino-

(/-) Q^Curt, 1, X. c. f, (0 Plut. in Alex. {a) Diod. 1. xviii.

p. 551, 592.
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turning into their own country. They however dwrft

not dilcovcr their uneaiinels whilfl Alexander was li:v-

ing, but the moment they received intelligence of

his death, they openly declared their intentions. They
armed twenty thousand foot, all warlike and experi-

enced foldicrs, with three thoufand horfe; and having

placed Philon at their head, they prepared for their

departure, without taking counfel, or receiving orders

from any but themlelves, as if they had been fubje6l

to no authority, and no longer acknowledged any fu-

perior.

Perdiccas, who forefaw the confequences of fuch

an enterprize, at a time when every thing was in mo-
tion, and when the troops, as well as their officers^

breathed nothing but independency, fent Pithon to.

oppofe them. The merit of this officer was acknow-

ledged by all •, and he willingly charged himfelf with

this commiffion, in expeftation of gaining over thofe

Greeks, and of procuring himfelf fome confiderablc

eilabliihment in upper Afia by their means. Perdic-

cas, being acquainted witli his defign, gave a very

furpriling order to the Maced,onians whom he fent:

with that general, which was to exterminate the re-

volters entirely. Pithon, on his arrival, brought over,

by money, three thoufand Greeks, v/ho turned their

backs in the battle, and were the occafion of his ob-

taining a compleat victory. The vanquifhed troops

furrendered, but made the prelervation of their lives

and liberties the condirioi^ of their fubmittino to the

conqueror. I'his was exactly agreeable to Pithon's

defion, but he was no longer mailer of its execution.

I'he Macedonians thinking it»-incumbent on them to

accomplifh the orders of Perdiccas, inhumanly flaugh-

tcred all the Greeks, without the leail regard to die

terms they had granted them. Pithon being thus de-

feated 'in his views, reiurned with lus Macedonians to

Perdiccas.
. ,.

-

{J/)
I'his expedition was foon fuccceded by the

Grecian war. 'i'he news of Alexander's death being

brought
(f'j Pint, in Pact, )) 75T. 752.
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brought to Athens, had excited great rumours, and

•occafioned a joy that was almoft univerfal. The peo-

ple, who had long fuftained with reluftance the yoke

which the Macedonians had impoled on Greece,

made liberty the fubjefi: of all their dilcourfe : They
breathed nothing but war, and abandoned themfelves

to all the extravagant emotions of a fenfeiefs and ex-

ceflive joy. Phocion, who was a perfon of wifdom

and moderation, ^nd doubted the truth of the intelli-

gence they had received, endeavoured to calm the tur-

bulency of their minds, v/hich rendered them inca-

pable of counfel and fedate refledtion. As the gene-

rality of the orators, notwithftanding all his remon-

ftrances, believed the news of Alexander's death,

Phocion rofe up, and exprcilcd himfelf in this man-
ner :

*' If he be really dead to-day, he will likewife

" be fo to-morrow and the next day, fo that we (hall

" have time enough to deliberate in a calm manner,
** and with greater fecurity."

Leofthenes, who was the firft that publiihed this

account at Athens, was continually haranguing the

people with excefnve arrogance and vanity. Phocion,

who was tired Vvith his fpeeches, faid to him, **• Young
*' m.an, your difcourfe refembles the cyprels, which
" is tall and fpreading, but bears no fruit.'* He
gave great offence, by oppofmg the inclinations of
the people in fo ftrenuous a manner, and Hyperides,

rifing up, afked him this queftion •,
" When would

" you advife the Athenians to make war ?" " As
" loon," replied Phocion, " as I fee the young men
" firmly refolved to oblerve a ftrift difcipline ; the
" rich difpofed to cotitribute, according to their abi-
" lities, to the expence of a war ; and when the ora-
** tors no longer rob the publick."

Ail the remonftrances of Phocion were ineffectual

;

a war was refolved upon, and a deputation agreed to

be fent to ail the ftates of Greece, to engage their

accelTion to the league. This is the vv-ar in which
all the Greeks, except the Thebans^ united to main-

tain the liberty of their cou.ntry, under the ccndu(5t of

I 3 Leofthenes,
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I^eofthcnes, againft Antipater, and it was called the

Lamian war, from the name of a city where the lat-

ter was defeated in the firft battle.

(c) Demofthenes, who was then in exile at Me-
gara, but who amidft his misfortunes always retained

an ardent zeal for the intcrefb of his country, and

the defence of the comm.on liberty, joined himfelf

with the Athenian ambafTadors fent into Pelcponne-

fus, and having feconded their remonftrances in a

wonderful manner by the force of his eloquence, he

engaged Sicyone, Argos, Corinth, and the other ci-

ties of Peloponnefus, to accede to the league.

The Athenians were ftruck with admiration at a

zeal fo noble and generous, and immediately pafTed a

decree to recall him from baniihment. A galley with

three ranks of oars was difpatched to him at -i^gina

;

and, when he entered the port of Pirseus, all the ma-
giftrates and priefts advanced out of the city, and all

the citizens crowded to meet that illuftrious exile, and

received him with the utmoft demonftrations of afrec-

tion and joy, blended at the ikme time with an air of

forrow and repentance, for the injury they had done

him. Demoflhenes was fenfibly affefted with the ex-

traordinary honours that were rendered him ; and

whilil he returned, as it were in triumph, to his

country, amidft the acclamations of the people, he

lifted up his hands towards heaven, to thank the gods

for fo illuftrious a proteftion, and congratulated him-

felf on beholding a day more glorious to him, than

that had proved to Alcibiades, on which he returned

from his exile. For his citizens received him from

the pure effe^ft of defire and will j whereas the recep-

tion of Alcibiades was involuntary, and his entrance

a compulfion upon their inclinations.

(d) The generality of thofe who were far advanced

in years, were extremely apprehenfive of the event

of a war, which had been undertaken with too much
precipitation, and without examining into the confe-

qucnces

(c) Plut. in Demoil. p. 85S. Juflin. 1. xxiii. c. 5. (./) DIod.

1. xviii. p. 594--- 5V9.
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quences with all the attention and fedatenefs that an
entcrprize of fo much importance required. They
were fenfible alfo, that there was no ncceffity for de-

claring them.felves fo openly againft the Macedonians,
whofe veteran troops were very formidable

', and the

example of Thebes, which was deftroyed by the fame
temerity of condufl, added to their confternation.

But the orators, who derived their advantages from
the dillraftion of the pubiick affairs, and to whom,
according to the obfervation of Philip, war was peace,

and peace war, would not allow the people time to

deliberate maturely on the affairs propofed to their

confideration, but drew them into their fentiments by
a fallacious eloquence, which prefented them with no-

thing but fcenes of future conquell and triumphs.

Demoflhenes and Phocion, who wanted neither

zeal nor prudence, were of different fentiments on
this occahon, which was no extraordmary circum-
flance with refpeft to them. It is not my province
to determine wiiich of them had reafon on his fide :

But, in fuch a perplexing conjun6lure as this, there is

nothing furprifmg in a contrariety of opinions, though
the refult of good intentions on both lides, Phocion's

fcheme v/as, perhaps, the moil prudent, and that of
Demoflhenes the moft glorious.

However that were, a confiderable army was raifed,

and a very numerous fleet fitted out. AH the citizens

who were under the age of forty, and capable of
bearing arms, were drawn out. Three of the ten

tribes that compofed the republick were left for the de-

fence of Attica, the refb marched out v/ith the reil of
the allies, under the command of Leoilhenes.

Antipater was far from being indolent during thefe

tranfaftions in Greece, of which he had been apprifed,

and he had lent to Leonatus in Phrygia, and to Cra-
terus in Cilicia, to Iblicit their affiflance ; but before

the arrival of the expefted fuccours, he marched at

the head of only thirteen thoufand Macedonians and
fjx hundred horfej the frequent recruits which he had

I 4 fenc
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fent Alexander, having left him no more troops in all

the country.

It is furprifing that Antipater fhould attempt to

give battle to the united forces of all Greece with

fuch a handful of men-, but he undoubtedly imagined,

that the Greeks w^re no longer afluated by their an-

cient: ze^l and ardour for liberty, and that they ceafed

to cpnfider it as fuch an inellimable advantage, as

ought to infpire them with a refolution to venture

their live? and fortunes for its prefervation. He flat-

tered himfeif that they had begun to familiarife them-

felves with fubjeftion ; and indeed this was the difpo-

fition of the Greeks at that time •, in whom appeared

po longer the defcendants of thofe who had io gal-

lantly fullained all the efforts of the Eaft, and fought

a million of men for the prefervation of their freedom.

Antipater advanced towards Thelfaly, and was fol-

lowed by his fleet which cruized along the fea-coafts.

It confifted of one hundred and ten triremes^ or gal-

lies of three benches of oars. The Theffalians de-

clared at nrfl: in Jiis favour •, but having afterwards

changed their fentiments, they joined the Athenians,

and fupplied them with a great body of horfe.

As the army of the Athenians and their allies was

rnuch more numerous than that of the Macedonians,

Antipater could not fupport the charge, and was de-

feated in the firft battle. As he durll not hazard a

fccond, and v/as in no condition to make a fafe retreat

into Macedonia, he fhut himfeif up in Lamia, a

fmall city in Thcffaly, in order to wait for the fuc-

,cour5 that were to be tranfaiitted to him from Afia,

and he fortified himfeif in that place, which was foon

befieged by the Athenians.

Thp a/Tault was carried oi with great bravery

againil the town, and the rcfiitance was equally vigo-

rous. Lcofthenes, after fevcral attempts, defpairing

tp carry it by force, changed the fiege into a blockade,

in order to conquer the place by famine. He fur-

rounded it with a wall of circumvallation, and a very

dpfp ditch, and by thcfe means cut off all fupplies of

4 provifion.
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provifion. The city loon became fenfible of the

growing fcarcity, and the befieged began to be fe-

rioufly difpofed to furrender -, when Leofthenes, in a

fally they made upon him, received a confiderable

wound, which rendered it ncceffary for him to be car-

ried to his tent. Upon which the command of the

army was configned to Antiphikis, who was equally

efteemed by the troops for his valour and ability.

((?) Leonatus, in the mean time, was marching to A. M.
the affiftance of the Macedonians befieged in Lamia ; a^*^^^V
and was comniiffioned, as well as Antigonus, by an 3*12."

agreement made betv/een the generals, to eftablifh Eu-
menes in Cappadocia by force of arms; but they took •

other meafures, in confequence of feme particular-

views. Leonatus, who repofed an entire confidence^

in Eumenes, declared to him at parting, that the en-
gagement to affift Antipater was a m.ere pretext, and
that his real intention was to advance into Greece,

in order to make himfelf mafter of Macedonia. He
at the fame time fliewed him letters from Cleopatra,

the filler of Alexander, v/ho invited him to come to
'

Pella, and promifed to efpoule him. Leonatus being
arrived within a little diftance of Lamia, marched
diredly to the enemy, with twenty thoufand foot and
two thoufand five hundred horfe. Profperity had in-

troduced diforders in the Grecian army ; feveral par-

ties of foldiers drew off, and retired into their own
country on various pretexts, which greatly diminifhed
the number of the troops, who were now reduced to

twenty-two thoufand foot. The cavalry amounted
to three thoufand five hundred, two thoufand of
-whom were Thefialians ; and as they conftitiited the
main ftrength of the army, fo all hopes of fuccefs

were founded in them -, and accordingly, when the
battle was fought, this body of horfe had the greateft

ihare in the vi6tory that was obtained. They were
commanded by Menon. Leonatus, covered v/ith

wounds, loft his life in the field of battle, and was
iconveycd into the camp by his troops. The Mace-

donian

(0 Plut. in Eumen. p, 58^.
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donian phalanx greatly dreaded the fhock of the ca-

valry, and had therefore retreated to eminences inac-

cefTible to the purfuit of the Theffalians. The
Greeks, having carried off their dead, eredted a tro-

phy, and retired.

(f) The whole converfation at Athens turned upon
tlie glorious exploits of Leofthenes, who furvived his

honours but a fhort time. An univerfal joy fpread

through the city, feftivals were celebrated, and facri-

fices offered without intermifilon, to teftify their gra-

titude to the gods for all the advantages they had ob-

tained. The enemies of Phocion thinking to mor-
tify him in the mod fenfible manner, and reduce him
to an incapacity of juftifying his conftant oppofition

to that war, afked him, if he would not have rejoiced

to have performed fo many glorious actions ? " Un-
*' doubtedly I would," replied Phocion ; " but I

" would not, at the fame time, have negle<5led to

" offer the advice I gave *." He did not think, that

a judgment ought to be formed of any particular

counfel from mere fuccefs, but rather from the nature

and folidity of the counfel itfelf
-, and he did not re-

tract his lentiments, becaufe thofe of an oppofite na-

ture had been fuccefsful, which only proved the latter

more fortunate, but not more judicious. And as

thefe agreeable advices came thick upon each other,

Phocion, who was apprehenfive of the fequel, cried

out, IVhen J}jall we ceafe to conquer then ?

Antipater was obliged to furrender by capitulation,

but hiftory has not trani'mitted to us the conditions of

the treaty. The event only makes it evident, that

Leofthenes compelled him to furrender at difcretion,

iind he himlelf died a few days after of the v/ounds

he had received at the fiege. Antipater having quitted

Lamia the day after the battle, for he feems to have

been favourably treated, joined tlie remains of the ar-

my of Leonatus, and took upon him the command
of

(f) Plut. in Plioc. p. '752.

• Non damnavit qudd refte ciiis hoc exiflimans. illud etiam

viderat, quia, quod alius male fapi^^ntiu?. I'al. Max. lib. iii.

confuleratj bene ctflerat ; feli- cap. ?.
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of thofe troops. He was extremely cautious of ha-

zarding a fecond battle, and kept v/ith his troops,

like a judicious and experienced general, on eminences

inaccefiible to the enemy's cavalry. Antiphilus, the

general of the Greeks, remained with his troops in

Theffaly, and contented himfelf with obferving the

motions of Antipater.

Clitus, who commanded the Macedonian fleet, ob-

tained, much about the fame time, two vidlories, near

the iflands of Echinades, over Eetion the admiral of
the Athenian navy.

(g) Craterus, who had been long expefted, arrived

at laft in Theffaly, and halted at the river Peneus.

He refigned the command to Antipater, and was con-

tented to ferve under him. The troops he had
brought thither amounted, in conjun6tion with thofe

of Leonatus, to above forty thoufand foot, three

thoufand archers or flingers, and five thoufand horfe.

The army of the allies was much inferior to thefe

troops in number, and confifted of no more than
twenty-five thoufand foot, and three thoufand five

hundred horfe. Military difcipline had been much
neglefled among them, after the vi6lories they had
obtained. A confiderable battle was fought near Cra-
non, in which the Greeks were defeated ; they how-
ever lofl but few troops, and even that difadvantage

was occafioned by the licentious condu6l of the fol-

diers, and the fmall authority of the chiefs, who were
incapable of enforcing obedience to their commands.

Antiphilus and Menon, the two generals of the

Grecian army, affembled a council the next day, to

deliberate, whether they Ihould wait the return of
thofe troops who had retired into their own country,

or propofe terms of r.ccommodation to the enemy.
The council declared in favour of the latter ; upon
which deputies were immediately difpatched to the

enemy's camp in the name of ail the allies. Anti-
pater replied, that he would enter into a feparate treaty

with each of the cities, perfuading himfelf that he

fhould

(g) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 599---6.02.
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fliould facilitate tlie accomplifhment of his defigns by
this proceeding ; and he v/as not deceived in his opi-

nion. His aniwer broke off the negotiation ; and the

moment he prefented himfelf before the cities of the

allies, they dill^anded their troops, and furrendered

up their liberties in the moft pufillanimous manner,

each city being folely attentive to its feparate advan-

tage.

This circumftance is a fufficient confirmation of

what I have formerly obferved with relation to the

prefent difpofition of the people of Greece. They
Were no longer animated with the noble zeal of thofe

ancient aflerters of liberty, who devoted their whole
attention to the good of the publick, and the glory of
the nation; who confidered the danger of their neigh-

bours and allies as cheir own, and marched with the

utmoft expedition to their affidance upon the firfl:

fignal of their diftrefs. Whereas now, if a formi-

dable enemy appeared at the gates of Athens, all the

republicks of Greece had neither aftivity nor vigour -,

Peloponnefus continued without motion, and Sparta

was as little heard of as if {he had never fubfilled.

Unhappy effects of the mutual jealoufy which thofe

people had conceived againft each other, and of their

difregard to the common liberty, in confequence of a

fatal lethargy, into which they were funk amidft the

greateft dangers ! Thefe are fymptoms which prog-

noflicate and prepare the way for approaching decline

and ruin.

{b) Antipatcr improved this defertion to his own
advantage, and marched immediately to Athens,

which law hcrfelf abandoned by all her allies, and
coniequently in no condition to defend hcrfelf againft

a potent and victorious enemy. Before he entered

the city, Dcmofthenes, and all thofe of his party,

who may be confidered as the laft true Greeks, and
the defenders of expiring liberty, retired from that

place •, and the people, in order to transfer upon thofe

great men the reproach refulting from their declara-

tion

(i) Plut. in Phoc. p. 753, 754.,
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tion of war againft Antipater, and likewife to obtain

his good graces, condemned them to die by a decree

which Demades prepared. The reader has not forgot,,

that thefe are the fame people who had lately recalled

Demofthenes by a decree fo much for his honour, and
had received him in triumph.

The fame Demades procured a fecond djecrce for

fending ambaffadors to Antipater, who was then at

Thebes, and that they Ihould be invefted with full

.powers to negotiate a treaty of peace with him. Pho-
cion himfelf was at their head ; and the conqueror
declared, that he expedted the Athenians lliould en-

tirely fubmit the terms to his regulation, in the man-
ner as he himfelf had a<51:ed, when he was befieged

in the city of Lamia, and had conformed to the ca-

pitulation impofed upon him by Lecfthenes their ge-

neral.

Phocion returned to acquaint the Athenians witb
this anfwer, and they were compelled to acquiefce in

the conditions, as rigid as they might appear. He
then came back to Thebes with the reft of the am-
baffadors, with whom Xenocrates had been affociated,

in hopes that the appearance alone of fo celebrated-

a

philofbpher would infpire Antipater with refped:, and
induce him to pay homage to his virtue. But furely

they muft have been little acquainted with the heart

of man, and particularly v.-ith the violent and inhu-

man difpofition of Antipater, to be capable of flatter-

ing themfelves, that an enemy, with whom they had
been engaged in an open v/ar, would renounce his ad-
vantage through any inducement of refpeft for the

virtue of a fingle man, or in confequence of an ha-

rangue uttered by a philofopher, v/ho had declared

againft him. Antipater would not even condefccnd
to caft his eyes upon him ; and when he was prepar-
ing to enter upon the conference, for he was com-
miffioned to be the fpeaker on this occafion, he inter-

rupted him in a very abrupt manner •, and perceiving

that he continued his difcourfe, commanded him to

be filent. But he did not treat Phocion- in the fame
manner -,
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manner -, for after he had attended to his difcourfe,

he replied, " That he was difpofcd to contract: a
" friendfhiD and alliance with the Athenians on the

" following conditions : They Ihould deliver up De-
*' mofthenes and Hyperides to him -, the government
" Ihould be reflored to its ancient plan, by which all

" employments in the ftate were to be conferred upon
" the rich ; that they fhould receive a garrifon in the
*' port of Munychia •, that they fhould defray all the

" expences of the war, and alfo a large fum, the
*' amount of which fliould be fettled." Thus, ac-

cording to Diodorus, none but thofe whofe yearly

income exceeded two thoufand drachmas, were to be

admitted into any fhare of the government for the fu-

ture, or to have any right to vote. Antipater in-

tended to make himfelf ablblute mafter of Athens by

this regulation, being very fenfible, that the rich men
who enjoyed publick employments, and had large re-

venues, would become his dependants much more ef-

feftually than a poor and deipicable populace, who
had nothing to lofe, and would be only guided by

their own caprice.

All the ambafladors but Xenocrates were well con-

tented with thefe conditions, which they thought

were very moderate, confidering their prefent fitua-

tion •, but that philofopher judged otherwife. They

are very moderate for Jlaves^ laid he, but extremely Je-

vere for free men.

The Athenians were therefore compelled to receive

into Munychia a Macedonian garrifon, commanded
by Menyllus, a man of probity, and by fome of

Phocion's particular friends. The troops took pof-

feflion of the place during the feftival of the Great

myfteries, and the very day on which it was ufual

to carry the god lacchus in procellion from the city

to Eleufma. This was a melancholy conjundure

for the Athenians, and affe6ted them with the mofl:

fenfible afhiftion. " Alas !" faid they, when they com-

pared pail times with thofe they then fav/, " the

" gods, amidfl our grcateft adverfities, would for-

. I -" merlv
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** merly manifeft themfelves in our favour during
" this lacred ceremonial, by myftick vifions and au-
" dible voices, to the great aftonifhment of our ene-
" mies, who were terrified by them. But now, when
we are even celebrating the fame folemnitics, they

caft an unpitying eye on the greateft calamities

that can happen to Greece : They behold the molt

facred of all days in the year, and that which is

moft agreeable to us, polluted and diftinguifhed

by the moft dreadful of calamities, which will

" even tranfmit its name to this facred time through
" all fucceeding generations."

The garrifon, commanded by Menyllus, did not

offer the leaft injury to any of the inhabitants, buc
there were more than twelve thoufand of them ex-

cluded from employments in the fbate, by one of the

Itipulations in the treaty, in confequence of their po-
verty. Some of thefe unfortunate perfons continued

in Athens, and lingred out a wretched life, amidft
the contemptuous treatment they had juftly drawn
upon themfelves ; for the generality of them were fe-

ditious and mercenary in their difpofitions, had nei-

ther virtue nor juilice, but flattered themfelves with
a falfe idea of liberty, which they were incapable of
uling aright, and had no knowledge of either its

bounds, duties, or end. The other poor citizens

departed from the city, in order to avoid that oppro-
brious condition, and retired into Thrace, where
Antipater affigned them a city and lands for their

habitation.

(i) Demetrius Phalereus was obliged to have re-

courfe to flight, and retired to Nicanor ; but Caffan-

dcr, the fon of Antipater, repofed much confidence
in him, and made him governor of Munychia after

the death of his father, as will appear immediately.
This Demetrius had been not only the difciple, but
the intimate friend of the celebrated Theophraftus ;

and, under the condu6l of fo learned a mafter, had
perfeded his natural genius for eloquence, and ren-.

-dered
(/) Allien. 1. xii. p. 542.
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dered himfelf expert in philolbphy, politicks, and
hiftory. (k) He was in great efteem at Athens, and
began to enter upon the adminiftration of affairs,

when Harpalus arrived there, after he had declared

againft Alexander. He was obliged to quit that

city, at the time we have mentioned, and was foon

after condemned there, though abfent, under a vain

pretext of irreligion.

(/) The whole weight of Antipater's difpleafure fell

chiefly upon Demofthenes, Hyperides, and fome other

Athenians, who had been their adherents : And when
he was informed that they had eluded his vengeance

by flight, he difpatched a body of men with orders to

feize them, and placed one Archias at their head, who
had formerly played in tragedies. This man having

found at JEgina, the orator Hyperides, Ariilonicus of
Marathon, and Hymereus the brother of Demetrius
Phalereus, who had all three taken fanftuary in the

temple of Ajax •, he dragged them from their afylum,-

and fent them to Antipater, who was then at Cleones,

where he condemned them to die. Some authors have

even declared, that he caufed the tongue of Hype-
rides to be cut out.

The fame Archias having received intelligence,

that Demollhenes, who had retired into the ifland of

Calauria, was become a fupplicant in the temple of

Neptune, he failed thither in a fmall veffel, and

landed with fome Thraclan foldiers : After which he

fpared no pains to perfuade Demofl:henes to accom-
pany him to Antipater, afiAiring him, that he fhould

receive no injury. ]^emofl:henes was too well ac-

quainted with mankind to rely on his promife ; and
was fenflble that venal fouls, who have hired them-

felves into the fervice of iniquity, thofe infamous

minifters in the e:<cecution of orders equally cruel and
unjuft, have as little regard to fincerity and truth as

their mailers. To prevent therefore his falling into

the hands of a tyrant, who would have iatiated his

fury upon him, he fwailowed poilbn, which he always

carried

(^) Diog in Lacrt. in Demetr. (/) Plut. in Demoft. p. 859, 86a.
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carried about him, and which Toon produced its efFeft.

When he found his itrength declining, he advanced

a few fleps, by the aid of ibnie domefticks who fup-

ported him, and fell down dead at the foot of the

altar.

The Athenians, foon after this event, ere6ted a

ftatue of brafs to his memory, as a teftimonial of

their gratirude and elleem, and made a decree, that

the eldeft branch of his family Ihould be brought up
in the Prytaneum, at the publi.ck expence, from gene-

ration to generation : And at the foot of the ftatue

they engraved this infcription, which was couched in

two Elegiack verfes : Demojtbenes, if thy pozvcr had
been equal to thy 'wifdom^ the Macedonian Mars would

never have triumphsd over Greece. What regard is

to be entertained for the judgment of a people, who
were capable of being hurried into fuch oppofite

extremes, and who one day pafTed fentcnce of death

on a citizen, and loaded him with honours and ap-

plaufe the next ?

What I have already faid of Demoflhenes, on fe-

v^ral occafions, makes it unnecefiary to enlarge upon
his charafterin this place. He was not only a great

orator, but an accomplillied ftatefman. His views

were noble and exalted ; his zeal was not to be inti-

midated by any conjundures, wherein the honour
and inrereft of his country were concerned j he firm-

ly retained an irreconcileable averfion to all meafures

which had any relemblance to tyranny, and his love

for liberty was fuch as may be imagined in a repub-

lican, as implacable an enemy to all fervitude and
dependency as ever lived. A wonderful fagacity

of ^ mind enabled him to penetrate into future events,

and prefented them to his view with as much per-

fpicuity, though remote, as if they had been actually

preTent. He feemed as much acquainted with all the

defigns'of Philip, as if he had been admitted into a

participation of his counfels j and if the Athenians
had followed his counfels, that prince would not -*

iiave attained that height of pov/er, which proved
Vox. V, K . dtftrudive
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deft:ru6live to Greece, as Demofthenes had frequentr^r

foretold.

{m) He was perfeftly acquainted with the difpo-

fition of Philip, and was very fir from praifing him,

like the generality of orators. Two colleagues, with

whom he was aflbciated in an embaffy to that prince,

were continually praifing the king of Macedonia, at

their return, and faying, that he was a very eloquent

and amiable prince, and a mofl: extraordinary drinker.

JVhat firange commendatiom are thefe ? replied De-
mofthenes. The firji is the accomplijhment of a rhetori-

cian ; the fecond of a woman ; and the third of a fponge \

but none of them the praife of a king.

•With relation to eloquence, nothing can be added
to what Quintilian has obferved, in the parallel he

has drawn between Demofthenes and Cicero. After

he has Ihcwn, that the great and effential qualities of

an orator are common to them both, he marks out

the particular difference obfervable between them
with refpedit to llyle and elocution. *' The one *,'*

fays he, " is more prccife, the other more luxuriant.

" The one crowds all his forces into a fmaller com-
" pafs when he arracks his adverfary, the other
*' chufes a larger field for the aflault. The one
" alv/ays endeavours in a manner to transfix him
" with the vivacity of his ft)'le, the other frequently
" overwhelms him with the weight of his difcourfe.
••' Nothing can be retrenched from the one, and
" nothing can be added to the other. In Demofthenes.
" we difcover more labour and'ftudy, in Cicero more
" nature and genius."

(») I have ellewhere obferved another difference

between thefe two great orators, which I beg leave

to infert in this place. That which characterizes

Demofthenes more than any other circumftance, and

in

(/«) Plut. in Detuoft. p. 853. (;z) In the dijcoiirfe on the eloquence
,

• of the bar.

* In eloq\iendo eft alii|ua di- per, hie frequenter et pondere.

veifitas. Dtnfior ille, hie topio- illi nihil detrahi poteft, huic nihil

i'\Q\-. Ille conclii'lit alb ii!:'tii;s, hie adjici. Cnia: plus in illo, in hoc
laiius pugnat. Ille aciimine fefn- naiuiic. SiumtU. 1. x. c. i.
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in which he has never been imitated, is fuch an ab-

folute oblivion of himfelf, and lb fcrupulous and
conllant a follicitude to fupprefs all oftention of wit

:

In a word, fuch a perpetual care to confine the at-

tention of the auditor to the caufe, and not to the

orator, that he never fufFers any one turn of thought

or exprefTion to efcape him, from no other view than

merely to pleafe and fhine. This referve and mo-
deration in fo amiable a genius as Demofthenes, and
in matters fo fufceptible of grace and eloquence, adds
perfection to his merit, and renders him fuperior to

all praifes.

Cicero was fenfible of all the eftimation due to

the eloquence of Demofthenes, and experienced all

its force and beauty. But as he was perfuaded, thac

an orator, when he is engaged in any points that arc

not ftriftly effential, ought to form his ftyle by the

tafte of his audience ; and did not believe, that the

genius of his times was confiftent with fuch a rigid

exa6lnefs : He therefore judged it neceilary to accom-
modate himfelf in fome meafure to the ears and de-

licacy of his auditors, who required more grace and
elegance in his difcourfe. For v^^hich reafon he had
fome regard to the agreeable, but, at the fam.e time,

never loft fight of any important point in the caufe he
pleaded. He even thought that this qualified him
for promoting the intereft of his country, and was
not miftaken, as to pleafe, is one of the moft certain

means of perfuading : But at the fame time he la-

boured for his ovvn reputation, and never forgot

himfelf.

The death of Demofthenes and Hyperides caufed
the Athenians to regret the reigns of Philip and Alex-
ander, and recalled to their remembrance the mag-
nanimity, generofity, and clemency, which thofe

two princes retained, even amidit the emotions of
their difpieafure-, and how inclinable they had always
been to pardon offences, and treat their enemies with
humanity. Whereas Antipater, under the. mafk of
a private man in a bad cloak, vdtji all the appear-

K 2 ances
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ances of a plain and frugal life, and without affefting

any title of authority, difcovered himfelf to be a

rigid and imperious mailer.

Antipater was however prevailed upon, by the

prayers of Phocion, to recall feveral perfons from ba-

nifhment, notwithftanding all the feverity of his dif-

pofition ; and there is reafon to believe, that Deme-
trius was one of this number. At leaft, it is certain

that he had a confiderable fhare in the adminiftration

of the republick from that time. As for thofe v/hofe

recall to Athens Phocion was unable to obtain, he

procured for them more commodious fituations, that

were not fo remote as their former fettlements •, and
took his meafures fo effecftually, that they were not

banijfhed, according to the firft fentence, beyond the

Ceraunian mountains and the promontory of Tena-
rus j by which means they did not live fequeftred

from the pleafures of Greece, but obtained a fettle-

ment in Peloponnefus. Who can help admiring,

on the one hand, the amiable and generous difpofi-

tion of Phocion, who employed his credit with Anti-

pater, in order to procure a let of unfortunate perfons

ibme alleviation of their calamities ; and, on the other

hand, a kind of humanity in a prince, who was not

very defirous of diftinguifliing himfelf by that qua-

lity, but was fenfible, however, that it would be

extremely rigid in him to add new mortifications to

the inconveniencies of banifliment.

Antipater in other refpedls exercifed his govern-

ment with great juftice and moderation, over thofe

who continued in Athens ; he beftov/ed the principal

pofts and employments on fuch perfons, as he ima-

gined were the moft virtuous and honell men ; and
contented himfelf with removing from all authority,

fuch as he thought were moft likely to excite trou-

bles. He v/as fenfible, that this people could neither

fupport a ftate of abiolute fervitude, nor the enjoy-

ment of entire liberty •, for which reafon he thought

it neceflary to take from the one, whatever was too

rigid i
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risid ; and from the other, all that it had of excelTive

and licentious.

The conqueror, after fo glorious a campaign,

fet out for Macedonia, to celebrate the nuptials of

his daughter Phila with Craterus, and the folemnity

was performed with all imaginable grandeur. Phila

was one of the moll accomplifhed princefTes of her

age, and her beauty was the leafl part of her merit.

The luftre of her charms was heightened by the

fweetnefs and raodelly that foftened her afpeft, and
by an air of complacency, and a natural difpofition

to oblige, which won the hearts of all who beheld

her. Thefe engaging qualities were rendered Itill

more amiable by the brightnefs of a fuperior genius,

and a prudence uncommon in her fex, which made
her capable of the greatell affairs. It is even faid,

that as young as flie then was, her father Antipater,

who was one of the mofb able politicians of his age,

never engaged in any affair of importance without

confulting her. This princefs never made ufe of

the influence fhe had over her two hulbands, (for

after the death of Craterus, (he efpoufed Demetrius
the fon of Antigonus) but to procure fome favour

for the officers, their daughters, or fiflers. If they

were poor, fhe furnilhed them with portions for their

marriage •, and if they were fo unhappy as to be ca-

lumniated, fhe herfelf was very adtive in their juflifi-

cation. So generous a liberality gave her an abfolute

power among the troops. All cabals were diffolved

by her prefence, and all revolts gave way, and were
appeafed by her condu6t.

K 3 Sect.
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Sect. III. Procejfion at the funeral of Alexander.
His body is conveyed to Alexandria. Eumenes is put

into pojfejfion of Cappadocia by Perdiccas. Pto-
lemy, Craterus, Antipater, and Antigonus,
confederate againfi each other. 'The death of Cra-

.
terus. The unfortunate expedition of Perdiccas
into Egypt. He isjlain there.

A. M. («) 1^ /|"UCH about this time the * funeral obfe-

Anf^TC JLVi. quies of Alexander were performed. Ari-

321. dasus having been deputed by all the governors and

grandees of the kingdom, to take upon himfelf the

care of that folemnity, had employed two years in

preparing every thing that could poffibly render it the

moft pompous and auguft funeral that had ever been

feen. When all things were ready for the celebration

of this mournful, but fuperb ceremonial, orders were

given for the procefiion to begin. This was preceded

by a great number of pioneers and other workmen,
whofe office was to make all the ways practicable,

through which the proceffion was to pafs.

As foon as thefe were levelled, that magnificent

chariot, the invention and defign of which raifed as

much admiration, as the immenfe riches that glit-

tered all over it, fet out from Babylon. Tlie body

of the chariot relied upon two axle-trees, that were

inferted into four wheels, made after the Perfian man-
ner -, the naves and fpokes of which were covered

with gold, and the rounds plated over with iron.

The extremities of the axle-trees were made of gold,

reprefenting the mufcles of lions biting a dart. The
chariot had four draught beams, or poles, to each of

which were harneffed four fets of mules, each fet con-

fifling of four of thofe animals -, fo that this chariot

was drawn by fixty-four mules. The ftrongeft of

thofe creatures, and the largefl, were chofen on this

occafion.

(rt) Diod. I. xvili. p. 608---610.

• / could ha-ve luijhed it had manner than I ha've done : But that

been in my ponxier to ha've explained nvas not poj/tble for me to effect,

feveral paffages of this defcription though I had reccurfe to pcrfons of
tn a mors dear and intdiigible greater capacity than myfdf.
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occafion. They were adorned with crowns of gold,

and collars enriched with precious Hones and c^olden

bells.
.

°

On this chariot was erecfted a pavilion of entire

gold, twelve feet wide, and eighteen in length, fup-

ported by columns of the lonick order, embeljiilied

with the leaves of acanthus. The infide was adorn-

ed with a blaze of jewels, difpofed in the form of
fhells. The circumference was beautified with a

fringe of golden net-v/ork ; the threads that com-
pofed the texture were an inch in thicknefs, and to

thofe were faftened large bells, whole found was heard

to a great diftance.

The external decorations were difpofed into four

Telievoes.

^ The firft reprefented Alexander feated in a military

•chariot, with a fplendid fcepter in his hand, and fur-

rounded, on one fide, with a troop of Macedonians
in arms ; and on the other, with an equal number of
Periians armed in their manner. Thefe were preceded
by the king's equerries.

In the fecond were feen elephants compleatly har-

neffed, with a band of Indians feated on the fore-part

of their bodies ; and on the hinder, another band of
Macedonians, armed as in the day of battle.

The third exhibited to the view feveral fquadrons

of horfe ranged in military array.

The fourth reprefented lliips preparing for a battle.

At the entrance into the pavilion were golden lions,

that feemed to guard the paffage.

The four corners were adorned with flatues of
gold, reprefenting viclories, with trophies of arms in

their hands.

Under the pavilion was placed a tlirone of gold of
a fquare form, adorned with the heads of animals *,

whofe necks were encompaifed with golden circles a

foot and a half in breadth ; to thefe were hung crowns,

that glittered with the livelieft colours, and fuch as

K 4 were

* The Greek -ivord T«a;^3Xa<f.'^ imports a kind of hart, from tvLefe

(hln a beard bangs down like thai of goats.
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were carried in proceflion at the celebration of facred

folemnitics.

At tlie foot of the throne was placed the coffin of
Alexander, formed of beaten gold, and half filled

with aromatick fpices and perfumes, as v»'ell to exhale

an agreeable odour, as for the prefervation of the

corpfe. A pall of purple wrought with gold covered

the coffin.

Between this and the throne the arms of that mo-
narch were difpofed in the manner he wore them when
living.

The outfidc of the pavilion was likewife covered

with purple flowered with gold. The top ended in

a very large crown of the fame metal, which feemed
to be a compofition of olive-branches. The rays of
the fun which darted on this diadem, in conjunclioa

with the motion of the chariot, cauied it to emit a

kind of rays like thofe of lightning.

It may eafily be imagined, that, in fo long a pro-

ceffion, the motion of a chariot, loaded like this,

would be liable to great inconvenitncics. In order,

therefore, that the pavilion, with all its appendages,

might, when the chariot moved in any uneven ways,

conitantly continue in the fame fituation, notwith-

ftanding the inequality of the ground, and the fhocks

that v/ould frequently be unavoidable, a cylinder

was raifed from the middle of each axle-tree, to fup-

port the pavilion ; by which expedient the whole ma-
chine v;as preferved iteady.

The chariot was followed by the royal guards, all

in arms, and magnificently arrayed.

The multitude of fpeflators of this lolemnity is hard-

ly credible ; but they were drawn together as well by
their veneration for the m^emory of Alexander, as by
the magnificence of this funeral pomp, which had
never been equalled in the world.

There was a current prediction, that the place

where Alexander Ihould be interred, would be ren-

dered the moft happy and flourifning part of the

whole earth. The governors conceded with each

other.
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other, for the difpofal of a body that was to be at-

tended with fuch a glorious prerogative. The af-

fe6tion Perdiccas entertained for his country, made
J'lim defirous, that the corpfe fliould be conveyed to

^ge in Macedonia, where the remains of its kings

were ufually depofited. Other places were likewife

propofed, but the preference was given to Egypt.

Ptolemy, who had fuch extraordinary and recent ob-

ligations to the king of Macedonia, was determined

to fignalize his gratitude on this occafion. He accord-

ingly fet out with a numerous guard of his bed troops,

in order to meet the proceffion, and advanced as far

as Syria. Wh''n he had joined the attendants on the

funeral, he prevented them from interring the corpfe

in the temple of Jupiter-Ammon, as they had pro-

pofed. It was therefore depofited, firft in the city of
Memphis, and from thence was conveyed to Alex-
andria. Ptolemy raifed a magnificent temple to the

memory of this monarch, and rendered him all the

honours which were ufually paid to demi-gods and
heroes by pagan antiquity,

[b) Freinfiiemius, in his fupplement to Livy, re-

lates, after Leo * the African, that the tomb of Alex-
ander the Great was flill to be feen in his time, and
that it was reverenced by the Mohammedans, as the

monument, not only of an illuftrious king, but of
a great prophet.

{c) Cappadocia and Paphlagonia, which border on
the Pontick fea, were allotted to Eumenes, in confe-

quence of the partition of the feveral governments
of Alexander's empire j and it was exprefsly ftipu-

lated by the treaty, that Leonatus and Antigonus
fhould march with a great body of troops to eftablifh

Eumenes in the government of thofe dominions, and
difpoflefs king Ariarathes of the fovereignty. Thi^
general refolution of fending troops and experienced
commanders into the feveral provinces of the empire,

was formed with great judgment j and the intention of

3 it

(/>) Lib. cxxxiii. (c) Plut. in Eumen, p. 584. Diod. 1. xviii. p. 599.
* This author lived in the i^th centurj.
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it was, that all thofe conquered territories fhould con-

tinue under the dominion of the Macedonians, and

that the inhabitants, being no longer governed by
their own fovereigns, fhould have no future incli-

nation to recover their former liberty, nor be in a

condition to fet each other the example of throwing

off the new yoke of the Greeks.

But neither Leonatus nor Antigonus were very fe-

licitous to execute this article of the treaty •, and, as

they were entirely attentive to their own particular

interefl and aggrandizement, they took other mea-

fures. Eumenes, ieeing himfelf thus abandoned by

thofe who ought to have eftabliflied him in his govern-

ment, fet our with all his equipage, which confided

of three hundred horfe and two hundred of his do-

mefticks well armed ; with all his riches, which a-

mounted to about five thoufand talents of gold;

and retired to Perdiccas, who gave him a favourable

reception. As he was much efteemed by that com-
mander, he was admitted into a participation of all

his counfels. Eumenes was indeed a man of great

folidity and refolution, and the moft able of all the

captains of Alexander.

Within a fhort time after this event, he was con-

ducted into Cappadocia by a great army which Per-

diccas thought fit to command m perfon. Ariarathes

had made the neceffary preparations for a vigorous de^

fence, and had raifed twenty thoufand foot and a great

body of horfe : But he was defeated and taken pri-

foner by Perdiccas, who deftroyed his whole family,

and invefled Eumenes with the government of his do-

minions. He intended, by this inftance of feverity,

to intimidate the people, and extinguifli all feditions.

And this condudl was very judicious, and abfolutely

neceffary in the conjundture of a new government,

when the ftate is in a general ferment, and all things

are ufually difpofed for commotions. Perdiccas, after

this tranfadion, advanced with his troops to chaftife

Ifaura and Laranda, cities of Pifidia, which had maf-

facred their govcrnocs, and revolted from the Mace-

5 donians.
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donians. The laft of thcfe cities was deftroyed in a

very ruqDrifing manner : For the inhabitants finding

themielves in no condition to defend it, and defpair-

ing of any quarter from the conqueror, fhut them-
felves up in their houfes, v/ith their wives, children,

and parents, and all their gold and filver, fet fire to

their feveral habitations, and, after they had fought

with the fury of lions, threw themfelves into the

flames. The city was abandoned to plunder j and
the foldiers, after they had extinguifhed the fire, found
a very great booty, for the place was filled with

riches.

(d) Perdiccas, after this expedition, marched into a. m.
Cilicia, where he paiTed the winter feafon. During his s^^ss-

refidence in that country, he formed a refolution to "h,.
*

divorce Nicea, the daughter of Antipater, whom he
had efpouied at a time, when he thought that marriage

fubfervient to his intereft. But when the regency of
the empire had given him a fuperior credit, and given

birth to more exalted hopes, his thoughts took a dif-

ferent turn, and he was defirous of elpoufing Cleo-

patra, the filler of Alexander the Great. She had been
married to Alexander king of Epirus ; and, havino-

loft her huft)and in the wars of Italy, flie had conti-

nued in a ftate of widowhood, and was then at Sar-

dis in Lydia. Perdiccas difpatched Eumenes thither,

to propofe his marriage to that princefs, and employ
his endeavours to render it agreeable to her. This
alliance with a lady who was the fifter of Alexander
by the fame father and mother, and exceedingly be-

loved by the Macedonians, opened him a way to the

empire through the favour of that people, which he
might naturally expedt from his marriage with Cleo-
patra.

Antigonus penetrated into his defign, and evident-

ly forefaw that his own deftrudion was to be the

foundation of the intended fuccefs. He therefore

palTed into Greece with the greateft expedition, in or-

der to find Antipater and Craterus, who were then en-

('/) Diod. p. 606 ••-609.

gaged
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gaged in a war with the yEtolians, and difclofed to them

the whole plan that Perdiccas had formed. Upon this

intelligence they immediately came to an accommo-
dation with the ^tolians, and advanced towards the

Hellefpont, to obferve the motions of the new enemy i

and, in order to ftrcngthen their own party, they en-

gaged Ptolemy, governor of Egypt, in their intereft.

Craterus, one of the greateft of Alexander's cap-

tains, had the largefl: (hare of the affection and efteem

of the Macedonians. Alexander, a little before his

death, had ordered him to condud into Macedonia

the ten thoufand veteran troops he intended to fend

thither, on account of their age, wounds, or other

infirmities, which rendered them incapable of the fcr-

vice. The king had likevv'ife conferred upon him at

the fame time the government of Macedonia in the

room of Antipater, whom he recalled to Babylon.

Thefe provinces having been configned to Craterus

and Antipater after the death of Alexander, they go-

verned them in concert, and Craterus always con-

duced himfelf like a good and faithful affociate ;

efpecially in the operations of this war, in which they

were unavoidably engaged by the difcovery of the de*

figns Perdiccas was forming.

Perdiccas fent Eumenes back to his province, not

only to regulate the flate of affairs in that country,

but more particularly to keep a watchful eye on the

motions of Neoptolemus his next neighbour, who
was governor of Armenia, and whofe conduit was

fufpedted by Perdiccas, but not without fufficient rea-

fon, as will be evident in the fequel.

(<?) This Neoptolemus was a man remarkable for

his ftupid pride, and the infupportable arrogance he

had contradled, from the vain hopes with which he

fed his imagination. Eumenes endeavoured to reduce

him to reafon by gentle meafures •, and when he faw

that the troops of the Macedonian phalanx, who
were commanded by Neoptolemus, were grown very

infolent and audacious, he made it his care to alTemr

ble

{e) Plut. inEumeo, p. 585.
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ble a body of horfe ftrong enough to oppofe their

defigns, and keep them within the bounds of refpect

and obedience. With this view he granted all forts

of immunities and exemptions from impofts to thofe

of the inhabitants who were in a condition to appear

on horfeback. He likewife purchafed a great num-
ber of horfes, and beftovved them on thofe of his

court in whom he confided the moft ; and inflamed

their courage by the lionours and rewards he conferred

upon them. He difciplined and habituated them to

labour and fatigue by reviews, exercifes, and continual

movements. Every body was furprized to fee him
aflemble, in fo fhort a time, a body of fix thoufand

horfe, capable of good fervice in the field.

Perdiccas, having caufed all his troops to file ofi^

the next fpring towards Cappadocia, held a council

with his friends on the operations of the intended war.

The fubje6l of their deliberations was, whether they

fhould march firft into Macedonia againft Antipater

and Craterus, or into Egypt againft Ptolemy. The
majority of voices declared in favour of the laft ; and
it was concluded, at the fame time, that Eumenes,
with part of the army, fhould guard the Afiatick pro-

vinces againft Antipater and Craterus : And, in order

to engage him more effeftually to efpoufe the com-
mon caufe, Perdiccas added the provinces of Caria,

Lycia, and Phrygia, to his government. He likev.ife

declared him generaiiffimo of all the troops in Cap-
padocia and Armenia, and ordered all the governors
to obey him. Perdiccas, after this, advanced towards
Egypt through Damafcene and Paleftine. He alfo

took the two minor kings with him in this expedi-
tion, in order to cover his defigns with the royal au-
thority.

(f) Eumenes fpared no pains, to have a good army
on foot, in order to oppofe Antipater and Craterus,

who had already pafied the Heiiefpont, and v/ere

marching againft him. They left nothing unattempted
to difengage him from the party he had efpoufed, and

promifed

(P Plut. in Eumen. p. sS5"'587. Diod. I. xviii. p. 610—613.
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promifed him the addition of new provinces to thofe

he already pofTefTed : But he was too fteady * to be

fhaken by thofe offers, in breach of his engagements

to Perdiccas. They fucceeded better with Alcetas and

Neoptolemus, for they engaged the former to obferve

a neutrality, though the brother of Perdiccas, and

the other declared in their favour. Eumenes attacked

and defeated the latter at a narrow pafs, and even

took all his baggage. This victory was owing to his

cavalry, whom he had formed with fo much care.

Neoptolemus faved himfelf with three hundred horfe,

and joined Antipater and Craterusj but the reft of his

troops went over to Eumenes.
Antipater entered Cilicia with an intention to ad-

vance into Egypt, in order to afllft Ptolemy, if his

affairs fhould require his aid ; and he detached Crate-

rus and Neoptolemus with the reft of the army againft

Eumenes, who was then in Cappadocia. A great

battle was fought there, the fuccefs of which is en-

tirely to be alcribed to the wife and vigilant precau-

tion of Eumenes, which Plutarch juftly confiders as

the mafter-piece of a great commander. The repu-

tation of Craterus was very great, and the generality

of the Macedonians were defirous of him for their

leader after the death of Alexander, remembering that

his affedion for them, and his defire to fupport their

intereft, had cauied him to incur the difpleaJiire of

that prince. Neoptolemus had flattered him, that as

foon as he fhould appear in the field, all the Mace-
donians of the oppofite party would lift themfelves

under his banners, and Eumenes himfelf was very ap-

preheniive of that event. But, in order to avoid this

misfortune, which w^ouid have occafioned his inevita-

bte ruin, he caufed the avenues and narrow pafTes to

be fo carefully guarded, that his army were entirely

ignorant of the enemy againft whom he v/as leading

them, having caufed a report to be fpread, that it was
only

• Quem (Perdiccam) etfi in- non deferuit, neque falutis quam
firn-.uir. videbar, quod uiuis omni- fidci fuit cupidior. Car. I'ep. in

bus refilteie cogebatur, amicum Euir.. c. iii.
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onl))' Neoptolemus, who was preparing to attack him
a fecond time. In the difpofitions he made for the

battle, he was careful not to oppofe any Macedonian
againll Craterus ; and iflued an order, with very fevere

penalties, that no herald from the enemy Ihould be
received on any account whatever.

The firft charge was very rude; the lances were
foon fhivered on both fides, and the two armies at-

tacked fword in hand. Craterus a6ted nothing to the

dilhonour of Alexander on this laft day of his life,

for he killed feveral of the enemies with his own
hand, and frequently bore down all who oppofed him

;

till, at laft, a Thracian wounded him in the flank,

when he fell from his horfe. All the enemy's cavalry

rode over him without knowing who he was, and
did not difcover him till he was breathing his

laft.

As to the other wing, Neoptolemus and Eumenes,
who perfonally hated each other, having met in the

battle, and their horfes charging with a violent fhock,

they feized each other; and their horfes fpringing from
under them, they both fell on the earth, where they

ftruggled like two implacable wreftlers, and fought for

a confiderable time with the utmoft fury and rage, till

at laft Neoptolemus received a mortal wound, and
immediately expired.

Eumenes then remounted his horfe, and pufhed his

left wing to that part of the field, where he believed

the enemy's troops ftill continued unbroken. There,
when he was informed that Craterus was killed, he
fpurred his horfe to the place where he lay, and found
him expiring. When he beheld this melancholy fpec-

tacle, he could not refufe his tears to the death of an
ancient friend whom he had always efteemed ; and
he caufed the laft honours to be paid him with ail

poftible magnificence. Ke likewife ordered his bones
'

to be conveyed to Macedonia,' in order to be given to

his wife and children. Eumenes gaiaed this fecond
"

vidory ten days after the firft.

In
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(g) In the mean time Perdiccas had advanced into

Egypt, and began the war with Ptolemy, though

with very different fuccefs. Ptolemy, from the time

he was conftituted governor 'of that country, had

conduced himielf with fo much juftice and huma-
nity, that he had entirely gained the hearts of all the

Egyptians. An infinite num-ber of people, charmed

with the lenity of fo wife an adminiflration, came
thither from Greece and other parts to enter into his

fervice. This additional advantage rendered him ex-

tremely powerful ', and even the army of Perdiccas

had fo much efteem for Ptolemy, that they marched

with reluclance againfl him, and great numbers of

them deferted daily to his troops. All thefe circum-

fiances were fatal to the views of Perdiccas, and he

loft his own life in that country. Having unfortu-

nately taken a refolution to make his army pals an

arm of the N'le, which formed an iilandnear Mem-
phis, in pafTing he loft two thoufand men, half of

whom were drowned, and the remainder devoured by

crocodiles. The Macedonians were exafperated to

fuch a degree of fury, when they faw themfelves ex-

pofed to fuch unneceifary dangers, that they mutinied

againft him •, in confequence of which, he was aban-

doned by a hundred of his principal officers, of whom
Pithon was the moft confiderable, and was allaflinated

in his tent with moft of his intimate friends.

Two days after this event, the army received in-

"

telligence of the vidory obtained by Eumenes ; and

had this account come two days iboner, it would cer-

tainly have prevented the mutiny, and confequently

the revolution that foon fucceeded it, which proved

fo favourable to Ptolemy and Antipater, and ail their

adherents.

(g) Diod. 1. xvili. p. 613—616. Plut. in Eumen. p. 5S7. Cor.

Nep. c. V.

Sect.
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Sect. IV. The regency is transferred to Antipater.
EuMENES hefieged by Antic onus in Nora. Jeru-

falcin befieged and taken by Ptolemy. Demades
-put to death by Cassander. Antipater on his

death-bed nominates Polysperckcn for his fucceffor

in the regency. The latter recalls Olympias, An-
niGO'Uvs, becomes very po'iverful. '.

{a) "QTOLEMY paffed the Nile tlie day after tl;e

J^ death of P^rdiccas, and entered the Mace-
donian camp ; where he juftiued his own condudl fo

:€fFed;ually, ""that ail the troops declared in his favour.

When the death of Cratefus was known, he rnade

fuch an artful improvement of theii- affliftion and re-

fentment, that he induced tl^em to pafs a decree^,

whereby Eumenes, and fifty other perfons of the

fame party, were declared enemies to the Macedo-
nian flate ; and this decree auchorifed Antipater and
Antigonus to carry on a war againft them. But when
this prince perceived the troops had a general incli-

nation to offer him the regency of the two kings,

which became vacant by the death of Perdiccas, he
had the precaution to decline that office, becaufe he
was very fenfible that the i:oyal pupils had a title

without a reality; t,hat they would never be capable
of fuftaining the weight of that vail empire^ nor be
in a condition to je-unite, under their authority^ {o

many governments a.ccu;[l:omed to independency j that

there was an inevitable tendency to difmember the
whole, as well from the inclinations and interefl of
.the officers, as the fituapon of affairs j that all his

acquifitions in the interim would redound to the ad-

vantage of his pupils i that while he appeared to pof-

jfefs the firft rank, he Ihould in reality enjoy nothincr

fixed and folid, or that cguld any way be confidere4

.as his own property •, that, upon the expiration of the

;-egency, he Ihould be left without any government or

feal eftablilhment, and that he fhould neither be mar
iter of an army to fupport him, nor of any retreat

Vol. V. ' L, for

(a) Diod. i. xvi'ii. p. 6f6-—6io.'
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for his prefervation : Whereas all his colleagues would
enjoy the richefl provinces in perfeft tranquillity, and
he be the only one who had not derived any advan-

tages from the common conquefts. Thefe confidera-

tions induced him to prefer the poll he already enjoyed

to the new title that was offered him, as the former

was lefs hazardous, and rendered him leis obnoxious

to envy •, he therefore caufed the choice to fall on Pi-

llion and Aridseus.

The firft of thefe perfons had commanded with

diftincStion in all the wars of Alexander, and had em-
braced the party of Perdiccas, till he was a witnefs of

his imprudent condu6l in paffing the Nile, which in-

duced him to quit his lervice, and go over to Ptolemy.

With refpeft to Arid^eus, hiftory has taken no no-

tice of him before the death of Alexander, when the

funeral folemnities of that prince were committed to

his care ; and we have already feen in what manner
he acquitted himfelf of that melancholy but honour-

able commiffion, after he had employed two years in

the preparations for it.

I'he honour of this guardianfliip was of no long

continuance to them. Eurydice, the confort of king

Aridseus, whom we fhall diftinguilh for the future by
the nam.e of Philip, being fond of interfering in all

affairs, and being fupported in her pretenfipns by the

Macedonians : the two reo;ents were lb diffatisfied

with their employment, that they voluntarily refigned

it, after they had fent the army back to Triparadis in

Syria-, and it v/as then conferred upon Antipater.

As foon as he was invefted with his authority, lie

made a new partition of the provinces of the empire,

in which he excluded all thofe who had efpoufed the

interefl: of Perdiccas ajid Eumenes, and re-eftablillied

every perlbn of the other party^ who had been difpof-

fefTcd. In this new divifion of the empire, Seleucus^

who had great authority .from the command of the

cavalry, as we have already intimated, had the go-

vernment cf Babylon, and became afterwards the

moft powerful of all the fucceffors of Alexander.

Pithon
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Pithon had the government of Media ; but Atropates,

who at that tinje enjoyed the government of that

province, fupported himfelf in one part of the coun-

try, and aflumed the regal dignity, without acknow-
ledging the authority of the Macedonians ; and this

cr^$ of Media was afterwards called Media Atropa-
tcna. Antipater, afte;r this regulation of affairs, fent

Antigonus againft Eumenes, and then returned into

Macedonia; butieft his fon Callander behind him, in

quality ©f general of the cavalry, and with orders to

ht near the perfon of Antigonys, that he .might the
better be informed of his de|igns.

{b) Jaddus, the high-prieft of the Jews, died this A.M.
year, and was lucceeded by his fon Onias, whofe pon-A

^^^}'

c

tificate continued for the fpace of -twenty-one ye^rs.
"

3*21.*
''

I make this remark, becaufe the ii:ftor:y ,of the Jews
-'iwill, in the fequel of this work, be very much inter-

;^ixed with that of Alexander's fuccelTors.

(r) Antigonu5 appeared early in the field rgainft A.M.
JEumenes; and a battle was fought at -Orcynium in ^684.

Cappadocia, wherein Eumenes was defeated, and loft "^"^J]

°

eight thoufand men by the treachery of ApoHonides,
.one of the principal ofEcers of his cavalry ; who.was
corrupted by Antigonus, and marched over to the
.^nemy in the mid|l of the battle, {d) The traitor was
Joon punifhed for his perfidy, for Eumenes took him,
and caufed him to be hianged upon the Ipot.

[e) A conjundure, which happened loon after this

; defeat,. would, have enabled Eumenes to feizethe bag-
jigage ,of Antigonus an^ all his riches, with a great
.ijiumber of prilbners; and his little troop already caft

•an eager eye on fo confiderable a booty. But whc-
-ther his apprchenfipns that forich a prey would ener-
•,vate |he .heatrt of his -foldiers, who were then con-
jftrained to wander from place to place ; or whether
rJiis regard to Antigonus, with whom he had formerly
contraded a,particular friendihip,,pr^%ented him from
^mj?roving this pppprtunityj xt is certain, .that he

JC :2 fent

(i) Jdfeph. Antiq. 1 xi. C.8. (r)'Piocl. 1, xvjli. p. 6i8, 615,
.<»?> Plm. in Eum«n. p. 588T-590- {e) Cof. Nep. iiiJEum. c, v.
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fent a letter to that commander, to inform him of

the cknger that threatened him ; and when he after-

wards made a feint to attack the baggage, it was all

removed to a place of better fecurity.

Eumenes, after his overthrow, was obliged, for his

prefervation, to employ mod of his time in changing

the place of his retreat ; and he was highly admired

for the tranquillity and fteadinefs of mind he difco-

vered, in the wandering life to which he was reduced

:

For, as Plutarch obferves, adverfity alone can place

greatnefs of foul in its full point of light, and render

the real merit of mankind confpicuous ; whereas

profperity frequently calls a veil of f'alfe grandeur over

real meannefs and imperfedlions. Eumenes, having

at laft dilbanded m(^ft of his remaining troops, fliuc

himfelf up with five hundred men, who were deter-

mined to Ihare his fate, in the caflle of Nora, a place

of extraordinary ftrength on the frontiers of Cappa-
docia and Lycaonia, where he fuftained a fiege of
twelve months.

He was foon fenfible, that nothing incommoded his

garrifon fo much as the fmall fpace they poflefTed, be-

ing Ihiit up in little clofe houfes, and on a tradl of
ground, whofe whole circuit did not exceed two hun-

dred fathoms, where they could neither walk nor per-

form the leaft exercife •, and where their horfes, hav-

ing fcarce any room for motion, became fluggifh,

and incapable of fervice. To remedy this inconve-

nience, he had rccourfe to the following expedient.

He converted the largefb houfe in the place, the extent

of which did not exceed twenty-one feet, into a kind

of hall for -exercife. This he configned to the men,
and ordered tliem to walk in it very gently at firft

;

they were afterwards to double their pace by degrees,

and at laft were to exert the moft vigorous motions.

He then took the following m.ethod for the horfes.

He fufpended them, one after another, in ftrong flings,

which were difpofed under their breafts, and from
tlicnce inferted into rings faflened to the roofs of the

ilablci after which he caufed them to be railed into

the
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tlie air by the aid of pullies, and in fuch a manner,

that only their hinder feet refted on the ground, while

the extreme part of the Jioofs of their fore-feet could

hardly touch it. In this condition, the grooms lafhed

them feverely with their whips, which tormented the

horfes to fuch a degree, and forced them into fuch

violent agitations, that their bodies were all covered

with fweat and foam. After this exercife, which was
finely calculated to llrengthen and keep them in wind,

and likewife to render their limbs fupple and pliant,

their barley was given to them very clean, and win-

nowed from all the chaff, that they might eat it the

fooner, and with lefs difficulty. The abilities of a

good general extend to every thing about him, and
are feen in the minuteft particylars.

The fiege, or, more properly, the blockade of A. M.

Nora, did not prevent Antigonus from undertaking a -
5^^5-

new expedition into Pifidia, againft Alcetas and Atta- 319'.

lus ; the laft of whom was taken prifoner in a battle,

and the other (lain by treachery in the place to which
he retired.

(f) During thefe tranfaftions in Afia, Ptolemy fee-

ing of what importance Syria, Phoenicia, and Judasa
were, as well for covering Egypt, as for making pro-

per difpofitions on that fide for the invafion of Cy-
prus, which he had then in view, determined to

make himfelf mailer of thofe provinces which were
governed by Laomedon. With this intention he fent

Nicanor into Syria with a body of land-forces, while

he himfelf fet out with a fleet to attack the coafts.

Nicanor defeated Laomedon, and took him prifoner;

in confequence of which he foon conquered the inland

country. Ptolemy had the fame advantages on the

coafts i by which means be became abfolute mafter of
thofe provinces. The princes in alliance with him
were alarmed at the rapidity of thefe conqueft:s ; but
Antipater was at too great a diftance, being then in

Macedonia ; and Antigonus was too much employed
againft Eumenes, to oppofe thefe great acceftions

L 3 to

(f) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 61 1, 6i«.
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to the powei^ of Ptolemy, who gave them no little

jcaloufy.

(g) After the defeat of Laomedor^, the Jews were

the only people who made any refiftance. They were

duly fenfible of the obligation they were under, by
the oath they had taken to their governor, and were

determined to continue faithful to him. Ptolemy ad-

vanced into Judasa, and formed the fiege of jerufa-

lem. This city was fo ftrong by its advant.igeous

fituation, in conjundlion with the works of art, that

it would have fultained a long fiege, had it not been

for the religious fear the Tews entertained of vio-

iating the law, by which they were prohibited to de-

fend themfelves on the fabbath. Ptolemy v/as not

long unacquainted with this particular -, and, in order

to improve the great advantage it gave him, he chofc

that day for the general aflaujt ; and as no individual

amiOhg the Jews would prefume to defend himfelf,

the city was taken without any difficulty.

Ptolemy at firil treated Jerufalem and Judnsa with

great feverity, for he carried above a hundred thou-

fand of the inhabitants captives into Egypt : But
when he afterwards confidered the fleadinefs with

which they had perfifted in the fidelity they had

fworn to their governors, on this, and a variety of

other occauons, he was convinced, that this quality

rendered them more worthy of his confidence ; and

he accordingly chofe thirty thoufand of the mof^ dif-

tinguifhed among them, who were moft capable of
ferving him, and appointed them to guard the moft
important places in his dominions.

{h) Much about this time Antipater fell fick in

Macedonia. The Athenians were greatly diilatisficd

with the garrifon he had left in their city, and had
frequently preiTed Phocicn to go to the court of that

prince, and folidt him to recall thofe troops : But he

always declined that commiflion, either through a

defpair of not fucceeding, or elfe bccaule he was con-

fcious,

(.?) JoCepb. Antlq. 1. xij. c. i. (b) Diod. I. xviii. p. 625, 6z6,

Plu:. in Puoc. p. 755.
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fcioiis, that the fear of this garrifon was the beft ex-

pedient for keeping them within the bounds of their

duty. Demades, who was not fo difficult to be pre-

vailed upon, undertook the commiiTion with plcafure,

and immediately fet out with his fon for Macedonia.
But his arrival in that country could not have hap-

pened at a more fatal conjuncture for himfelf. Anti-
pater, as I have already intimated, was feized with
a fevere illnefs ; and his fon CafTander, who was abfo-

lute mailer of all affairs, had lately intercepted a let-

ter which Demades had written to Antigonus in Afia,

prefling him to come as foon as poffible, and make
himfelf m after of Greece and Macedonia ; which^ as

he expreifed himfelf, were held together only hy a thready

and even an old and rotten thready ridiculing Antipater
by thofe expreffions. As foon as Caffander faw theni

appear at court, he caufed them both to be arretted

;

and he himfelf feizing the fon firft, (tabbed him be-

fore the face of his father, and at fo little diftance

from him, that he was covered with his blood. After
which he reproached him with his perfidy and ino-ra-

titude, and when he had loaded him with infults, he
alfo killed bim with his own hands on the dead bodv:

of his fon. It was impoflible that fuch, a barbarous
proceeding fhould not be detefled •, but mankind are

not much difpofed to pity fuch a wretch as Demades,
who had dictated the decree, by which Demofthenes
9.nd Hyperjdes were condemned to die.

The indifpofition of Antipater proved fatal to him,
and his laft attention was employed in filling up the

two great ftations which he enjoyed. His fon Calfan-

der was very defirous of them, and expected to have
them conferred upon him ; notwithftanding which,
Antipater beftowed the regency of the kingdom, and
the government of Macedonia, on Polyfperchon, the

moft ancient of all the furviving captains of Alexan-
der, and thought it fufficient to aflbciate Calfander
"with him in thofe employments.

I am at a lofs to determine, whether any inftance

of human condu6t was ever greater, or more to be

JL 4 admired
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admired than this which I have now rdated in fev9''

words •, nothing certainly could be more extraordi-

nary, and hiftory affords us few inftances of the fame
nature. It was neceflary to appoint a governor over
Macedonia, and a regent of the empire. Antipater,

who knew the importance of thofe ftations, was per-

fuaded that his ovv^n glory and reputation, and, what
was flill more prevalent with him, the intereft of the

ftate, and the prefervation of the Macedonian monar-
chy, obliged him to nominate a man of authority,

and Che refpefted for his age, e:!cperience, and pad:

ferviccs. He had a fon who was not void of merit

;

haw rare and difficult therefore, but, at the fame time,

how amiable and glorious was it to fele<51:, on fuch an
Occafion, no man but the moft defervihg, and beft

qualified to ferve the publick effeftually ; to extin-

guifh the voice of nature •, turn a deaf ear to all het'

remonftrances, and not fuffer the judgment to be fe-

duced by the imprellions of paternal alfedion , in a

word, to continue fo much mafter of one's penetra-

tion, as to render juftice to the merit of a flranger,

and openly prefer it to that of a fon, and facriftce all

the intereft of one's own family to the publick weifafe!

Hiftory has tranfmitted to us an expreiTion of the em-
peror Galba, which will do honour to his memory
throughout all ages. Augujtus *, faid he, chofe a fuc-

cejfcr mit cf his o-jon family •, and I one from the whoU
empire.

Caftander was extremely enraged at the affront,

which, as he pretended, had been offered him by this

choice; and thought in that refpe6t, like the genera-

lity of men, who are apt to look upon the employ-
ments they pofTefs as hereditary, and with this flat-

tering perfualion, that the ftate is of no confequence

in comparifon with themfelves : Never examining

what is requifite to the pofts they enjoy, or whether

they have competent abilities to fultain them, and
confidering only whether thole pofts are agreeable to

their

* Auguftus in doir.o fucceflbrern quxfivit ; ego in republica. Tacit,

Hi/?. 1. i. c. 15.
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their fortune. CaiTander, not being able to digeft his

father's preferring a ftranger before him, endeavoured

to form a party againft the new regent. He alfo fe-

cured to himfelf all the places he could in the govern-

ment of that officer, as well in Greece as irt Mace-
donia, and propofed nothing lefs, than to diveft him
of the whole.

{i) To this effeft, he endeavoured to engage Pto-^

lemy and Antigonus in his party ; and they readily

efpoufed it with the fame views, and from the fame
motives. It was equally their intereft to deflroy this

new regent, as v/ell as the regency itfelf, which al-

'ways kept them in apprehenfions, and reminded them
of their ftate of dependency. They likewife ima-
gined, that it fecretly reproached them for afpiring at

lovereignty, while it cherifhed the rights of the two
pupils •, and left the governors in a fituation of un-
certainty, in confeqiience of which they were perpe-

tually in fear of being divefted of their power. Both
the one arid the other believed it would be eafy for

them to fucceed in their defigns, if the Macedonians
were once engaged at home' in a. civil war.

The death of Antipater had rendered Antigonus
the mofb powerful of all the captains of Alexander.

His authority was' abfolute in all the provinces of
Afia minor, in cohjundlioil with the title of genera-

lifTimo, and art army of feventy thoufand men, and
thirty elephants, which no power iii the empire was,

at that time, capable of refilling. ^ It cannot, there-

fore, be thought furprifing, that this'luperiority fhould
infpire him with the deiign of engroffing the whole
monarchy of the Macedonians ; and, in order to fuc-

ceed in that attempt, he began with making a refor-

mation in all the governments of the provinces with-

in his jurifdiftion, difplacing all thofe perfons whom
he fufpe6led, and fubltituting his creatures in their

room. In the conduct of this fcheme, he removed
Aridaius from the government of leffer Phrygia, and
the Hellefponr, and Clytus from that of Lydia.

Polylpcrchon

(/) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 630.
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(k) Polyfperchon neglefted nothing, on his part,

that was neceflary to ftrengthen his interefl -, and
thought it advifeable to recall Olympias, who had re-

tired into Epirus under the regency of Antipater,

with the offer of fharing his authority with her.

This princefs difpatched a courier to Eumenes, to

confult him on the propofal (he had received ; and he

advifed her to wait fome time, in order to fee what
turn affairs would take : Adding, that if Ihe deter-

mined to return to Macedonia, he would recommend
it to her in particular, to forget all the injuries fhe

thought fhe had received ; that it would alio be her

intereft to govern with moderation, and to make others

fenfible of her authority by benefactions, and not by
feverity. As to all other particulars, he promifed an

inviolable attachment to herfclf and the royal family,

Olympias did not conform to thefe judicious counfels

in any refpeft, but fet out as foon as poffible for Ma-
cedonia ; where, upon her arrival, fhe confulted no-

thing but her pafTions, and her infatiable defire of do-

minion and revenge.

Polyfperchon, who had many enemies upon his

hands, endeavoured to fecure Greece, of which he

forefaw Caffander would attempt to make himfelf

mailer. He alfo took meafures with relation to other

parts of the empire, as will appear by the lequel.

(/) In order to engage the Greeks in his interefl,

he iffued a decree, by which lie recalled the exiles,

and reinllated all the cities in their ancient privileges.

He acquainted the Athenians in particular by letters,

that the king had re-ellabliflied their democracy and

ancient form of government, by which the Athenians

were admitted without diflinftion into publick offices.

This was a flrain of policy calculated to enihare

Phocion ; for Polyfperchon intending to make him-

felf mafter of Athens, as was evident in a fhort time,

he defpaired of fucceeding in that defign, unlefs he

could find Ibme expedient to procure the banifliment

of

(b) Diod. ]. xvlij. p. 626, & 634. Cor. Ncp. in Eumsn, c vL

(/) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 631, 631.
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of Phocion, who had favoured and introduced oligar-

chy under Antipater •, and he was therefore certain of

accompliftiing this fchcme, as foon as thofe, who had
been excluded from the government, fhould be rein-

ftated in their ancient rights.

Sect. V. *The Athenians condemn Phocion to die.

Cassander makes himfelf mafier of Athens, where he

ejiablijhes Demetrius Phalereus in the government

of that republick. His prudent adminifiration. Eu-
menes quits Nora. Various expeditions of Anti-
GONus, Seleucus, Ptolemy, and other generals^

agaiiiji him. Olympias caufes Arid^us to be flain^

and is murdered in her turn by the orders of Cas-
sander. The war between him and Polysperchon.
^he re-efiablifhment of Thebes. Eumenes is betrayed

hy his own troops, delivered up to Antigonus, and
put to death.

(a) f^ ASSANDER, before the death of Antipater

\^ was known at Athens, had fent Nicanor thi-

ther, to fucceed Menyllus in the government of the

fortrefs of Munychia, foon after which he had made
himfelf mafter of Pir^us. Phocion, who placed too

much confidence in the probity and fidelity of Ni-
canor, had contracted a ftrift intimacy, and con-

verfed frequently with him, which caufed the people
to fufpedt him more than ever.

In this conjundurc, Alexander, the fon of Polyf-

perchon, arrived with a great body of troops, under
pretext of fuccouring the city againft Nicanor, but in

Reality, to feize it into his own power, if polTible, in

confequence of the divifions which then reigned with-

in it. He there held a tumultuous affembly, in which
iPhocion was divefted of his employment of general

;

while Demetrius Phalereus, with feveral other citi-

zens, who were apprehenfive of the fame fate, imme-
diately retired from the city. Phocion, who had the

grief to fee himfelf accufed of treafon, took fandiuary

with Polyfperchon, who fent him back to be tried

by
(fl) Diod. I. xviii. p. 6iZ—6/^z,
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by the people. An aflembly was immediately coit--

voked on that occafion, from which neither flaves,

ftrangers, nor any infamous perfons whatever, were

excluded. I'his proceeding was contrary to all the

eftablifhed rules ; notwithftanding which, Phocion,

and the other prifoners, were prefcnted to the people.

Moft perfons of any merit in the afTembly, cad down
their eyes to the earth at this fpeftacle, and, covering

their heads, wept abundantly. One among them hav-

ing the courage to move, that the flaves and ftrangers

might be ordered to withdraw, was immediately

oppofed by the populace, who cried out, that they

ought rather to ftone thofe advocates for oligarchy

and enemies of the people. Phocion frequently at-

tempted to plead his own caufe, and vindicate his

conduft, but was always interrupted. It was cufto-

riiary at Athens, for the perfon accufed to declare,

before fentence palTed againft him, what punifhment

he ought to fuffer. Phocion aiifwered aloud, that he

condemned himfelf to die, but defired the afTembly

to fpare the reft. Upon this the fuffrages were de-

manded, and they were unanimoufly fentenced to

fuffer death, previous to which they were conveyed

to the dungeon. Demetrius Phalereus, and fome
others^ though abfent, were included in the fame

condemnation. The companions of Phocion were

fo affeded by the forrows of their relations and friends,

who came to embrace them in the ftreets, with the

melancholy tender of the laft farewel, that they pro-

ceeded on their way, lamenting their unhappy fate in

a flood of tears : But Phocion ftill retained the fame

air and countenance, as he had formerly fhewn, when
he quitted the aflfembly to take upon him the com-
mand of armies, and when the Athenians attended

him in crowds to his own houfe with the voice of

praifes and acclamations.

One of the populace, more infolent than the reft,

advanced up to him, and fpit in his face. Phocion

only turned to the magiftrates, and faid, Will no lody

binder this man frwi a5iin^ fo unworthily ? When he

arrived
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arrived at the prifon, one of his friends having afked

him if he had any melTage to fend to his fon ? 2''eSy

certainly^ replied he, it is to defire^ that he would ne-

ver remember the injtijiice of the Athenians. "When he

had uttered thefe words, he took the hemlock, and
died.

On that day there was alfo a publick proceflion,

and as it pafTed before the prifon, fome of the perfons

who compofed it, took their crowns from their heads

;

others turned their eyes to the gates of the prifon,

and burft into tears ; and all who had any remains of

humanity and religion, and whole fouls were not en-

tirely depraved and blinded by rage or envy, acknow-
ledged it to be an inftance of unnatural barbarity,

as well as a great impiety, with regard to the city,

not to have abllained, on fuch a folemn day, from the

infliflion of death on a citizen fo univerfally efteemed,

and whofe admirable virtues had procured him the

appellation of, The Good*.

To punifh -f the greateft virtues as the moft flagi-

tious crimes, and to repay the beft of fervices with

the moft inhuman treatment, is a guilt condemned in

all places, but efpecially in Athens, where ingrati-

tude was punilhable by the law. The regulations of
•her lage legiflator ftill fubfifted at that time, but
they were wrefted to the condemnation of her citi-

zens, and only became an evidence, how much that

people were degenerated in their manners.

The enemies of Phocion, not fatisfied with the

punifhment they had caufed him to fufFer, and be-

lieving fome particulars were ftill wanting to compleat
their triumph, obtained an order from the people,

that his body ftiould be carried out of the dominions
of Attica, and that none of the Athenians ftiould

contribute

* Ob integritatem vltae Bonus nis intolerabile videri debet, in
eft appellatus. Cor. Nep. qua urbe adverfus ingratos aftia

t Quid obeft quin publica de- conftituta eft——Quantum ergo
mentia fit exiftimanda, lummo reprehenfionem merentur, qui
^qnfenfu maximas virtutes quad cum aequinima jura fed iniquif-

graviftima delicta punire, benefi- fima habebant ingenia, moribus
ciaque injuriis rependere ? Qviod fu\s, quam legibus uti jnaluerint?
cum ubique, turn pi aecipue Athe- Val. Max. 1. v. c. 3.
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contribute the leaft quantity of wood to honour his

funeral pile : Thefe laft offices were therefore rendered

to him in the territories of Megara. A lady of the

country, who accidentally affifted at his funeral with

her fervants, caufed a cenotaph, or vacant tor^b, to be

ereded to his memory on the fame fpot •, and, colleft-

ing into her robe the bones of that great man, which

Ihe had carefully gathered up, llie conveyed them in-

to her houfe by night, and buried them under her

hearth, with thefe expreflions : Dear and/acred hearth^

I here confide to thee, and depojit in thy bcfom, thefe pre-

cious remains of a worthy man. Preferve them with

fidelity, in order to rejiare them hereafter to the monument

of his ancefiors, when the Athenians fhall become wifer

than they are at prefent.

Though it may poffibly be thougiit, that a variety

of irregular, tumultuous, unjuft, and cruel fentences,

denounced in Athens againft virtuous citizens at dif-

ferent times, might have prepared us for this laft, it

will, however, be always thought furprilLng, that ^
whole people, of whom one naturally conceives a no-

ble idea, after fuch a feries of great adlions, fhould

be capable of fuch a flrange perverfity. But it ought

to be remembered, that the dregs of a vile populace,

entirely void of honour, probity, and morals, reign-

ed then at Athens. And there is fufficient foundation

for the fentiments of Plato and Plutarch, who de-

clare, that the people, when they are either deftitute

of guides, or no longer liften to their admonitions

;

and when they have thrown off the reins by which

they once were checked, and are entirely abandoned

to their impetuofity and caprice ; ought to be confi.-

dered as a blind, intractable, and cruel monfter,

ready to launch in a moment into the mo.ft fatal an(i

oppofite extremes, and infinitely more formidable

than the moft inhuman tyrants. What can be cx-

peded from fuch a tribunal ? "When people refolve tp

be guided by nothing but mere pafiion •, to have no
regard to decorum, and to run headlong into an open

violation of all laws , the beft, the jufteft, and qio(t

? innocent
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innocent of mankind, will fink under an implacable

and prevailing cabal. This Socrates experienced al-

moft a hundred years before Phocion perilhed by the

fame fate.

This laft was one of the greatefl: men that Greece

ever produced, in whofe perfon every kind of merit

were united. He had been educated in the fchool of

Plato and Xenocrates, and formed his manners upon
the moft perfect plan of Pagan virtue, to which his

condud was always conformable.

It would be difficult for any perfon to carry difm-

tereft higher than this extraordinary man ; which ap-

peared from the extreme poverty in which he died,

after the many great offices he had filled. How ma-
ny opportunities of acquiring riches has a general al-

ways at the head of armies, who a6ts againft rich

and opulent enemies ; fometimes in countries abound-
ing with all things, and which feem to invite the

plunderer ! But Phocion would have thought it in-

famous, had he returned from his campaigns laden

with any acquifition, but the glory of his exalted

adions, and the grateful benedidtions of the people
he had fpared.

This excellent perfon, amidft all the feverity which
rendered him in fome meafure intradtable, when the

interefts of the republick were concerned, had fo much
natural foftnefs and humanity, that his enemies them-
felves always found him difpofed to affift them. It

might even have been faid, that he was a compofition

of two natures, whofe qualities were entirely oppofite

lo each other in appearance. When he a6ted as a
publick man, he armed himfelf with fortitude, and
fteadinefs, and zeal ; he could fometimes alTume evea
the air of a rigid indignation, and was inflexible in

fupporting difcipline in its utmoft ftridnefs. If, on
the other hand, he appeared in a private capacity, his

condud was a perpetual difpiay of mildnefs and affa- \

bility, condefcenfion and patience, and was graced
with all the virtues that can render the commerce of
life agreeable. It was no inconfiderable merit, and

elpecially
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efpecially in a military man, to be capable of" uniting

two fuch different charadlers in fuch a manner, that

as the feverity which was neceflary for the preferva-

tion of good order, was never {etn to degenerate in-

to the rigour that creates averfion in others ; fo the

gentlenefs and complacency of his difpofitiori never

funk into that foftnefs and indifference which occa-

fions contempt.

He has been greatly applauded for reforming the

modern cuftom of his country, which made war and

policy two different profeffions -, and alfo for reftoring

the manner of governing of Pericles and Arillides,

by uniting each of thofe talents in himfelf.

As he was perfuaded, that eloquence was effentia!

to a ftatefman, and efpecially in a republican govern-

ment, he applied himfelf to the attainment of it

with great affiduity and fuccefs. His was concife,

folid, full of force and fenfe, and clofe to the point

in queftion. He thought it beneath a ftatefman to

ufe a poignant and fatirick ftyle, and his only anfwer to

thofe who employed fuch language againft him, was

filence and patience. (^) An orator having once in-

terrupted him with many injurious expreffions, be

luffered him to continue in that ftrain as long as he

pleafed, and then refumed his own difcourfe with as

much coolnefs as if he had heard nothing.

It was highly glorious for Phocion, that he was

forty-five times eleded a general by a people to whofe

caprice he was fo little inclinable to accommodate his

condud, and it is remarkable that thefe eleftions al-

ways happened when he was abfent, without any

previous folicitations on his part. His wife was fuf-

iiciently ienfible hov/ much this was for his glory,

and one day when an Ionian lady of confiderable

rank, who lodged in her houfe, fhewed her, with an

air of oilentation and pleafure, her ornaments of gold,

•with a variety of jewels and bracelets, fhe anfwered

her with a modell tone. For tny fart^ I have no orna-

ment

(b) Pint, de ger. rep. p. 8io,
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^nent but Phocion^ who^ for thefc twenty years, has al-

'ways been ele^fed general of the Athenians.

His regular and frugal life contributed not a little

to the vigorous and healthy old age he enjoyed.

When he was in his eightieth year, he commanded
the forces, and fuftained all the fatigues of war, with,

the vivacity of a young officer.

One of the great principles in the politicks of Pho-
cion was, that peace ought always to be the aim of
every wife government, and, with this view, he was
•a conflant oppofer of all wars that were either impru-
dent or unneceffary. He was even apprehendve of
thofe that were moil juft and expedient ; becaufe he
^was lenfible, that every war weakened and impove-
rifhed a flate, even amidft a feries of the greatelt vic-

tories, and that whatever the advantage might be at

the commencement of it, there was never any cer-

tainty of terminating it, without experiencinp- the

mod tragical viciffitudes of fortune.

The intereft of the publick never gave way with
him to any domeftick views ; he conftantly refufed to

folicit, or a(5b in favour of his fon-in-law Charicles,

who was fummoned before the republick, to account
for the fums he had received from Harpalus ; and he
then addreiTed himfelf to him with this admirable ex-

preflion—/ have made you my fon-in-law, hut only for
what is honeft and honourable. It rnuft indeed be ac-

knowledged, that men of this chara<5ler feem very

incommodious and infupportable in the common tranf-

actions of life : They are always ftarting difficulties *,

when any affair is propofed to them ; and never per-

torm any good offices with entire eafe and grace.

We mufi always deliberate, whether what we requeft

of fuch perfons be juft or not. Their friends and
relations have as little afcendant over them as utter

ftrangers ; and they always oppofe, either their con-

fcience, or fome particular duties to ancient friendlnip.

Vol. V. M - affinity,

* Hjec prima lex in amicitia acclpienda, cum in ceteris pecca-
fencjatur, ut neque rogemus res tis, turn fi quis contra rempubli-
rurpes, nee faciamus rogari. Tur- cam fe amici caufa feciffe fateai

pis enim excufatio eft, tt miiiime tur. Cic. de Amicit. n. 40.
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affinity, or the advantage of their families. To thia

height of delicacy did Phocion carry the Pagan pro-

bity.

One may juftly apply to him what Tacitus faid of

a celebrated Roman, I mean Helvidius Prifcus*.

Phocion, who had as folid a genius as that perfon, ap-

plied himfelf at firft to philofophy, not to cover his

indolence with the pompous title of a fage, but to

qualify himfelf for entering upon the condudl of af-

fairs with more vigour and reiolution againft all un-

expected accidents. He concurred in opinion with

thofe who acknowledged no other good or evil than

virtue and vice, and who ranked all externals, as

fortune, power, nobility, in the clafs of indifferent

things. He was a firm friend, a tender huiband, a

good fenator, a worthy citizen, and difcharged all

the offices of civil life with equal merit. He pre-

fcrved a fteadinefs of mind in profperity that refem-

bled ftiffnefs and feverity, and defpii'ed death as much
as riches.

Thefe are part of the great qualities of Phocion,

who merited an happier end •, and they were placed

in their moft amiable light by his death. The con-

flancy of mind, the mildnefs of difpofition, and the

forgetfulnefs of wrongs confpicuous in his condu6l on
that occafion, are above all his other praifes, and in-

finitely enhance their luftre, efpecially as we fhall fee

nothing comparable to him from henceforth in the

Grecian hifbory.

His infatuated and ungrateful country was not fen-

fible of their unworthy proceeding till fome time after

his death. The Athenians then ere(9:ed a ftatue of

brafs to his memory, and honourably interred his bones

at the publick expence. His accufers alio luffered a

punifhment

* Ingenium illnftre altioribus pia, potentiam, nobilitatem, cae-

ttudiis juvenis admodum dedit, teraque extra animum, neque bo-

non ut nomine magnifico fegne nis neque malis annumerant—

—

otium velaret, fed quo fiimior ad- Civis, lenator, maritus, amicus
verfus forruita rempublicam ca- cunftis, vita; ofliciis aquabilis :

pefleret. Doctores fapientiai fe- opum contemptor, retti pervicax,

cutus eft, qui fola bona qua; conilans adverfus metus. Tacit,

honefta, uaU tantum q.iuc tuf- H:J}. 1. iv. c. 5.
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punifliment fuitable to their defert -, but did not his

judges themielves deferve to be treated with greater

feverity than them ? They punifhed their own crime

in others, and thought themfelves acquitted by a bra-

zen ftatue. They were even ready to relapfe into the

lame injuftice againft others who were equally inno-

cent, whom they condemned during their lives, and
had never the equity to acquit till after their death.

• (c) Caflander was careful to improve the diforder

that reigned in Athens, and entered the Piraeus with

a fleet of thirty-five vefTels which he had received

from Antigonus. The Athenians, when they beheld

themfelves deftitute of all fuccours, unanimoufly re-

folved to fend deputies to Caffander, in order to know
the conditions on which they might treat of a peace

;

and it was mutually agreed that the Athenians fnould

continue maflers of the city, with its territories, and
iikewife of the revenues and fhips. But they ftipu-

lated that the citadel fhould remain in the power of
Caffander, till he had ended the war with the kings.

And as to what related to the affairs of the republick,

it was agreed, that thofe, whofe income amounted to

ten minse, or a thoufand drachms, fhould have a fhare

in the government, which was a lefs fum by half

than that which was the qualification for publick em-
ployments, when Antipater made himfelf mafter of
Athens. In a word, the inhabitants of that city per-

mitted Cafl^ander to chufe what citizen he pleafed to

govern the republick, and Demetrius Phalereus was
elefted to that dignity about the clofe of the third

year of the T05th Olympiad. The ten years govern^
ment, therefore, which Diodorus and Diogenes ha^e
affigned Demetrius, is to be computed from the be-

ginning of the following year.

He governed the republick in peace -, he conflantly

treated his fellow-citizens with all imaginable mild-

nefs and humanity ; and hiflorians acknowledge that

the government was never better regulated than under
CafTar^der, This prince feemed inclinable to tyranny,

M 2 but

(c) Diod, 1, xviii. p. 64z.
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but the Athenians were not fenfible of its effefe'

And though Demetrius, whom he had conftituted

chief of the republick, was invefted with a kind of fo-

vereign power, yet inftead of abolifhing the demo-
cracy, he may rather be faid to have re-eftablifhed it.

He afted in fuch a manner, that the people fcarcc

perceived that he was mafter. As he united in his

perfon the politician and the man of letters, his foft

and perfuafive eloquence demonftrated the truth of an

exprelTion he frequently ufed •, that difcourfe had as

much power in a government as arms in war. His
abilities in political affairs were equally confpicuous*;

for he produced fpeculative phiiofophy from the fhade

and inadivity of the fchools, exhibited her in full

light, and knew how to familiarife her precepts with

the moft tumultuous affairs. It would have been dif-

ficult, therefore, to have found a perfon capable of ex-

ceiling like him in the art of government, and the

fludy of the fciences.

He acquired, during thefe ten years of his govern-

ment, that reputation which caufed him to be confi-

dered as one of the greateft men Athens has pro-

duced. He augmented the revenues of the repub-

lick, and adorned the city with noble ftrudlures ; he
was likewife induilrious to diminifh luxury, and all

expences which tended to the promotion of pride.

For which reafon he difapproved of thofe that were

laid out on theatres -f, porticoes, and new temples -,

and openly cenfured Pericles, for having beftov/ed

fuch a prodigious fum of money on the magnificent

porticoes of the temple of Pallas, called {d) Propylaa.

But in all publick feafts which had been confecrated

by
(^) Plut. in praecept. reip. ger. p. 8i8.

* Mirabiliter doftrinam ex f Theatra, portions, nova
umbraculis eruditoiuin otioque, templa, verecundius reprehend*
non modo in idem atque pulve- pro'f)ter Pompeium : fed doftif-

rem, led in ipfuin difcrimen fimi improbant ut Phalereiis

aciemque perduxit Qui iitra- Demetrius, qui Periclem, prin-

que re excelleiet, ut et doftrinse cipem Grxcia;, vituperah.it quod
Kudiis, et regenda civitate prin- tantam pecuniain in prarclara ilia

ceps eflct, quis facile pr.xter Inmc propyla^a coiijecerit. Cic. 1. \wde
inveniri poteft ? CVV. 1. iii. de leg, Ofic. n. 60,

a. 15.
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by antiquity, or when the people were inclinable to

be expenfive in the celebration of any facred folem-

nities, he permitted them to ufe their riches as they

pleafed.

(e) The expence was excefTive at the death of
great perfons, and tlieir fepulchres v/ere as fumptuous
and magnificent as thofe of the Romans in the age of

Cicero. Demetrius made a law to abolifh this abufe

which had pafied into a cullom, and inflifted penalties

on thofe who difobeyed it. He alfo ordered the cere-

monials of funerals to be performed by night, and
none v/ere permitted to place any other ornament on
tombs, but a column three cubits high, or a plain

table, men/am ; and he appointed a particular ma-
giftrate to enforce the obfervation of this law.

(f) He likewife made laws for the regulation of
manners, and commanded young perfons to teftify

relpedl for their parents at home ; and in the city to

thofe whom they met in their way, and to themfelves,

when they were alone.

(g) The poor citizens were likewife the objecfls of
his attention. There were at that time in Athens,
fomie of the defcendants of Ariftides, that Athenian
general, who after he had poffelTed the greateft offices

in the ftate, and governed the affairs of the treafury

for a very confiderable time, died fo poor, that the

publick was obliged to defray the charges of his funC'

ral. Demetrius took care of thofe defcendants, who
were poor, and afTigned them a daily fum for their

iubfiftance.

{h) Such, fays ^lian, was the government of De-
metrius Phalereus, till the fpirit of envy, fo natural

to the Athenians, obliged him to quit the city, in the

manner we Ihall foon relate.

The advantageous teftimonials rendered him by an-

cient authors of the greatefl repute, not only of his

extraordinary talents and ability in the art of go-

vernment, but likewife his virtue, and the wifdom of

M 3 his

, (0 Cic. de Leg. 1. ii. n. 63—66. (f) Diog. Laert» (g) Pluti ui
vit. Arift. p. 535. (/;) JElidn. 1. iii. c. 17.
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his condu6t, is a plain refutation of all that has been
advanced by Athenasus, on the authority of the hifto-

rian Duris, with relation to the irregularity of his

deportment ; and ftrengthens the conjefture of M.
Bonamy, who fuppofes, that Duris, or Athenaeus,

have imputed that to Demetrius Phalereus, which

related only to Demetrius Poliorcetcs, the fon of An-
tigonus, to whom JEYmn afcribes the very particulars

which Athenasus had cited from Duris. (/) The
reader may have recourle to the diflertation of M,
Bonamy, wliich has been very ufeful to me in the

courfe of this work.

(k) During the 105th Olympiad Demetrius Phale-

reus caufed the inhabitants of Attica to be numbered,

and they amounted to twenty-one thoufand (/) citi-

zens, ten thoufand (m) ftrangers, and "^ forty thou-

fand {n) domefticks.

(0) We jno-w return to Polyfperchon. When he

had received intelligence, that Callander had made
himfelf mafter of Athens, he immediately haflened

to befiege him in that city ; but as the fiege took up
a great length of time, he left part of his troops

before the place, and advanced with the reft into

Peloponnefus, to force the city of Megara to fur-

render. The inhabitants made a long and vigorous

defence, which compelled Polyfperchon to employ
his attention and forces on thofe quarters to which he
was called by more preffing neceffities. He difpatch-

ed Clitus to the Hellefpont, with orders to prevent

the enemy's troops from pafTmg out of Afia into

Europe. Nicanor fet fail, at the fame time, from
the port of Athens, in order to attack him, but was
himfelf defeated near Byzantium. Antigonus have-

ing advanced in a very feafonable junfture, made
himfelf

(i) Tom. VIII. des Menjoires de TAcadem. des Belles lettres.

(k) Athen. I. vi. p. 272. (/) Admaiu;. (ot) /x£7i.xu;. (n) c.m-a;.

(0) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 642---64.6.

* 7'he ivords in the original are e'vident v:iftahe, and it undoubt-

fjiDidSa^ Titrcr.ipaxivTa. forty ttiy- edly ought to he read T;a-i-afa;, four
riads, 'which are equal to four myriads, ix'hich o.Mcunt to fsrty

hundred thoufand, nvhich is an thoufan4>
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himfelf amends for this lois, beat Clltus, and took all

his fleet, except the veflel of Clitus, which efcaped

with great difficulty.

{p) Antigonus was moft embarrafied in his endea-

vours to reduce Eumenes, whofe valour, wifdom,

and great ability in the art of war, were more for-

midable to him than all the reft, though he had be-

fieged and blocked him up, for twelve months, in

the caftle of Nora. He therefore made a fecond

attempt to engage him in his intereft, for he had taken

meafures to that effeft, before he formed that fiege.

He accordingly configned this commiffion to Jerom
of Cardia, his countryman, and a famous hiftorian

of that time *, who was authorized by him to make
overtures of accommodation to his adverfary. Eu-
menes conducted this negociation with fo much dex-

terity and addrefs, that he extricated himfelf from
the fiege, at the very juncture wherein he was reduced

to the laft extremities, and without entering into any
particular engagements with Antigonus. For the

latter having inferted in the oath, which Eumenes was
to fwear in conlequence of this accommodation, that

he would confider all thofe as his friends and enemies,

who fliould prove fuch to Antigonus ; Eumenes
changed that article, and fwore that he would regard

all thofe as his friends and enemies, who fhould be
fuch to Olympias and the kings, as well as to Anti-

gonus. He then defired the Macedonians who aflifted

at the fiege, to determine which of thefe two forms
•was beft -, and as they were guided by their afi^edtion

for the royal family, they declared, without the leaft

hefitation, for the form drawn up by Eumenes; upon
which he fwore to it, and the fiege was immediately
raifed.

When Antigonus was informed of the manner in

which this affair was concluded, he was fo diffatisfied

with it, that he refufed to ratify the treaty, and gave
M 4 orders

(p) Plut. in Eumen. p. 590.
• He compiled the hijlory of thofe likenvife comprehended the hifiory sf

luho divided the dominions of Alex- their fuceeffors.

under among themfel'ves, and it
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orders for the fiege to be inftantly renewed. Thefe
orders however came too late, for as foon as Eumenes
faw the enemy's forces were withdrawn from be-

fore the place, he quitted it without delay, with the

remains of his troops, which amounted to five hun-
dred men, and faved himfelf in Cappadocia, where
he immediately affembled two thoufand of his veteran

foldiers, and made all the necelTary preparations for

fuftaining the war, which he forefaw v/ould foon be

revived againft him.

The revolt of Antigonus from the kings, having

occafioned a great alarm, Polylpcrchon the regenc

difpatched to Eumenes, in the name of the kings, a

commiffion, by which he was conftituted captain-

general of Afia minor ; others were likewife lent to

Teucames and Antigenes, colonels of the Argyraf-

pides, to join, and ferve under him, againft Anti-

gonus. I1ie neceffary orders were alfo tranfmitted

to thofe who had the care of the kings treallires, to

pay him five hundred talents, for the re-efiablifliment

of his own affairs, and likewife to furnifh him with

all the funis that would be neceffary to defray the

expence of the war. All thefe were accompanied
with letters from Olympias.

A- M. (j) Eumenes was very fenfible that the accumula-

Ant. j.c ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ thefe honours on the head of a ftranger,

318. would infaUibly excite a violent envy againft him, and
render him odious to the Macedonians : But as he
was incapable of afling to any effedl without them,

and fince the good of the fervice itfeif made it ne-

ceffary for him to employ all his efforts to gain them,

he began with refufing the fi-ims which were granted

him for his own ufe, declaring that he had no occa-

fion for them, becaufe he was not intent on any
particular advantage of his own, nor on any enter-

prize of that tendency. He was ftudious to treat

every perfon about him, the officers, and even the

foldiers, with an obliging civility, in order to extin-

guifh,

(q) Diod. 1. xviii. p. 635, 636, & 663. Plut. in Eum. p. 59i-"593»
Cor. Nep. c. vii.
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guilli, as much as poffibk, or at leaft to weaken,

by an engaging conduct, the jealoufy to v/hich his

condition, as a ftranger, afforded a plaufible pretext,

though he endeavoured not to draw it upon him by
any condud of his own.

But an impediment, ftill more invincible in ap-

pearance, threw him under a reilraint, and created

him very cruel inquietudes. Antigenes and Teuta-
nies, who commanded the Argyralpides, thought it

dilhonourable to their nation, to Ibbmit to a ftrano-er,

and refufed to attend him in council. On the other

hand, he could not, without derogating from the

prerogatives of his poll, comply with them in that

point, and confent to fuch a degradation. An in-

genious fidiion difengaged him from this perplexity,

and he had recourfe to the aids of religion, or rather

fuperftition, which has always a powerful influence

over the minds of men, and feldom fails to accom-
plifh its efted. He affured them, " That Alex-
*' ander, arrayed in his royal robes, had appeared
" to him in his {lumber, and fhewn him a magnili-
*' cent tent, in which a throne was erefted, and that
*' the monarch declared to him, that while they held
" their councils in that tent, to deliberate on their
" 'affairs, he himfelf would be always prefent, feated
" on that throne -, from whence he would iifue his
" orders to his captains, and that he would condu6t
" them in the execution of all their defigns and en-
" terprizes, provided they would always addrefs
" themfelves to him." This difcourfe was fufficient,

and the minds of all who heard it were wrought up-
on by the profound refped they entertained for the
memory of that prince : In confequence of which
they immediately ordered a fplendid tent to be creeled,

and a throne placed in it, which was to be called the

throne of Alexander -, and on this were to be laid his

diadem and crown, with his fcepter and arms -, that

all the chiefs jfhould refort thither every morning to

offer facrifices -, that their conJultations ftould be held
near the throne, and that all orders fhouid be re-

3 ceived
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ceived in the name of the king, as if he were ftill

living, and taking care of his kingdom. Eumenes
calmed the difpute by this expedient, which met with

unanimous approbation. No one railed himfelf above
the others; but each competitor continued in the en--

joyment of his privileges, till new events decided them
in a more pofitive manner.

{q) As Eumenes was fnfficiently fiipplied with mo-
ney, he foon raifed a very confiderable body of troops,

and had an army of twenty thoufand men, in the fea-

fon of fpring. Thefe forces, with Eumenes at their

head, were fufEcient to fpread terror among his ene-

mies. Ptolemy failed to the coafts of Cilicia, and
employed all forts of expedients to corrupt the Argy-
rafpides. Antigonus, on his part, made the fame
attempts by the emifTaries he had in his camp ; but
neither the one nor the other could fucceed then ; fo

much had Eumenes gained upon the minds of his

foldiers, and lo great was the confidence they repofed

in him.

He advanced, with thefe affedlionate troops, into

Syria and Phoenicia, to recover thofe provinces which
Ptolemy had feized with the greateft injuftice. The
maritime force of Phoenicia, in conjunftion with the

fleet which the regent had already procured, would
have rendered them abfolute matters by fea, and they

might likewife have been capable of tranfmitting all

necefiary fuccours to each other. Could Eumenes
have fucceeded in this defign, it would have been a

decifive blow ; but the fleet of Polyfperchon having
been entirely defl:royed by the mifcondu6l of Clitus,

who commanded it, that misfortune rendered his pro-

je6t ineffedual. Antigonus, who had defeated him,

marched by land, immediately after that vidlory,

againft Eumenes, with an army much more numerous
than his own. Eumenes made a prudent retreat

through Ccelofyria, after which he palled the Euphra-
tes, and took up his winter-quarters at Carres in Me-;

fopotamia.

During

(?) Diod. 1. xviii. p. f>\(i'—(>\%.
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(r) During his continuance in thofe parts, he fent

to Pithon, governor of Media, and to Seleucus, go-

vernor of Babylon, to prefs them to join him with

their forces againft Antigonus, and caufed the orders

of the kings to be fhewn them, by which they were
enjoined to comply with his demand. They anfwered,

that they v/ere ready to affift thofe monarchs •, but

that, as to his own particular, they would have no
tranfadlions with a man who had been declared a pub-
lick enemy by the Macedonians, This was only a

pretext, and they were adtuated by a much more pre-

valent motive. If they had acknowledged the autho-

rity of Eumenes, and had obeyed him by advancing

to him, and fubjedting their troops to his command,
they muft alfo have acknowledged the fovereign power
of the regent, as well as of thofe who were mafters

of the royal pupils, and made ufe of their names, to

render their own power more extenfive. Pithon and
Seleucus muft therefore, by inevitable confequence,

have ov/ned, that they held their governments only

from thofe kings, and might be divefted of them, at

their pleafure, and by virtue of the firft order, to that

effed, which would have deftroyed all their ambitious

pretences with a fmgle ftroke.

Moft of the officers of Alexander, who had fiiared

the governments of the empire among themfelves,

after his death, were folicitous to fecure themfelves

the fupreme power in their feveral provinces ; for

which reafon they had chofen a perfon of a mean ca-

pacity, and an infant, on whom they conferred the

title of fovereign, in order to have fufficient time to

eftablifh their ufurpations under a weak government.
But all thefe meafures would have been difconcerted,

if they had allowed Eumenes an afcendant over them,
with fuch an air of fuperiority, as fubje6ted them to

his orders. He iffued them, indeed, in the name of the
kings ; but this was a circumftance they were defirous

of evading, and at the fame tim^e it created him fo

many enemies and obftrudions. They were alfo ap-

prehenfive

(r) Diod, 1, xix, p. 660, fi6i.
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prehenfive of the merit and fiiperior genius of Eu-«

menes, who was capable of the greatcft and moft diffi-

cult enterprizes. It is certain, that of all the cap-

tains of Alexander, he had the grcateft fliare of wif-

dom and bravery, and was alfo the moll fteady in his

refolutions i for he never broke his eno;a'>;ements with

any of thofe commanders, though they did not ob-

ferve the fame fidelity with refpecl to him.

Eumenes marched from Babylonia the following

fpring, and was in danger of lofing his army by a

ftratagem of Seleucus. The troops were encamped
in a plain near the Euphrates, and Seleucus, by cut-

ting the banks from that river, laid all the neighbour-

ing country under water. Eumenes, however, was
fo expeditious as to gain an eminence with his troops,

and found means, the next day, to drain off the inun-

dation fo effeftually, that he purfued his march almoft

without fuftaining any lofs.

(s) Seleucus was then reduced to the necelTity of

making a truce with him, and of granting him a peace-

able paflage through the territories of his province,

in order to arrive at Sufa, where he difpofed his troops

into quarters of refrefhment, while he folicited all the

governors of the provinces, in upper Afia, for fuc-

cours. He had before notified to them the order of

the kings, and thofe whom he had charged with that

commiffion, found them all aiTembled, at the clofe

of a war they had undertaken in concert againft Pi-

thon the governor of Media. This Pithon having

purfued the very fame meafures in the upper Afia,

which Antigonus had formed in the lower, had cau-

fed Philotas to fuffer death, and made himfelf mafter

of his government. He would likewife have at-

tempted to treat the reft in the fame manner, if they

had not oppofed him by this confederacy, which

the common intereft had formed againft him. Peu-

ceftes, governor of the province of Perfia, had the

command in chief conferred upon him, and defeated

Pithon, drove him out of Media, and obliged him
to

(.f) Diod. 1. xix. p. 66^—664.. Plut. in Eun.en,
\
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to *g9 to Babylon to implore the proteftion of Se-

ieucus. All the confederates were Hill in the camp
after this vidlory, when the deputies from Eumenes
arrived, and they immediately marched from Sufa to

join him : Not that they were really devoted to the

royal party, ^ut becaufe they were more apprehen-

live, than ever, of being fubjeded to the vidiorious

Antigoniis, who was then at the head of a powerful

army, and either divefted of their employments all

fuch governors as he fufpeded, or reduced them to

the Itate of mere officers, liable to be removed and
punifhed at his pleafnre.

They joined Eumenes, therefore, with all their

forces, which compofed an army of above twenty

thouland men. With this reinforcement, he faAv him-
felf not only in a condition to oppofe Antigonus, who
was then advancing to him, but ftill much fuperior

in the number of his troops. The feafon was far ad-

vanced, when Antigonus arrived at the banks of the

Tygris, and v/as obliged to take winter-quarters in

Mefopotamia •, where, with Seleucus and Pithon, a. m,
vfho were then of his party, he concerted m^eafures 3687-

for the operations of the next campaign.
I'll',

(/) During thefe tranfadlions, Macedonia was the

fcene of a great revolution. Olympias, the mother
of Alexander the Great, whom Polyfperchon had
recalled, had made herfelf abfolute miftrefs of affairs,

and caufed Aridceus, or Philip, who had enjoyed the

title of king fur fix years and four months, to be

put to death. Eurydice his confort fuftained the fame
fate ; for Olympias fent her a dagger, a cord, and a

bowl of poifon, and only allowed her the liberty of
chuling her death. She accordingly gave the pre-

ference to the cord, and then (Irangled herfelf, after (he

had uttered a thoufand imprecations againft her ene-

my and murderefs. Nicanor, the brother of Caflan-

der, and a hundred of the principal friends of this

latter, likewife fulfered death.

Thefc repeated barbarities did not long remain un-

punillied.

(/) Died. ]. xix. p. 659, 6S0t
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pimifhed. Olympias had retired to Pydna with the

young king Alexander, and his mother Roxana, with

Thefialonica, the fifter of Alexander the Great, and
Decidamia, the daughter of ^Eacidcs king of Epirus,

and filler of Pyrrhus. Calfander did not lofe any

time, but advanced thither, and befieged them by fea

and land, ^^acides prepared to aflift the princeffes,

and was already upon his march ; but the greateft

part of his forces, who were averfe to that expedition,

revolted from the king, and condemned him to ba-

nifliment, when they returned to Epirus. They
likewife maflacred all his friends ; and Pyrrhus, the

fon of T^acides, who was then but an infant, would
have fuffercd the fame fate, if a fet of faithful do-

mefticks had not happily withdrawn him from their

rage. Epirus then declared in favour of Cafiander,

who fent Lyfcifcus thither to take upon him the go-

vernment in his name. Olympias had then no re-

courfe but only from.Polyfperchon, who was then in

Perrhoebia, a Imall province on the confines of iEtolia,

and was preparing to fuccour her ; but CafTander fent

-Callas, one of his generals, againft him, who cor-

rupted the greateft part of his troops, and obliged him
to retire into Naxia, a city of Perrhoebia, where he

befieged him. Olympias, who had fupported all the

milenes of famine with an invincible courage, have-

ing now loft all hopes of relief, was compelled to

furrendcr at difcretion.

Callander, in order to deftroy her in a manner
that might give the leaft offence, prompted the rela-

tions of the principal officers, w^hom Olympias had

caufed to be (lain during her regency, to accufe her

in the alfembly of the Macedonians, and to fue for

vengeance for the cruelties fhe had committed. The
requeft of thefe perfons was granted ; and when they

had all been heard, Ihe was condemned to die, thougli

abfcnt, and no one interpofed his good offices in her

defence. After fentence of death had pafled, Cafian-

der propofcd to her, by fome friends, to retire to

Athens, promifmg to accommodate her with a galley

to
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to convey her thither, whenever fhe fiiould be fo dif-

pofcd. His intention was to deftroy her in her paf-

fage by fea, and to publilh through all Macedonia,

that the gods, amidft their difpleafure at her horrible

cruelties, had abandoned her to the mercy of the

waves : For he was apprehenfive of a retaliation from

the Macedonians, and was therefore defirous of call-

ing upon Providence all the odious circumftances of

his own perfidy.

Olympias, whether fhe had been advertifed of
CafTander's delign, or whether fhe was adluated by
fentirnents of grandeur, fo natural to perfons of her

rank, imagined her prefence alone would calm the

florm, and anfwered, with an imperious air, that fhe

was not a woman who would have recourfe to flight,

and infifled on pleading her own caufe in the publick

affembly •, adding, this was the leafl favour that could

be granted a queen, or rather, that it was an a<5l of
juflice, which could not be refufed to perfons of the

loweft rank. CafTander had no inclination to con-

fent to this demand, having reafon to be apprehen-

five, that the remembrance of Philip and Alex-
ander, for whom the Macedonians retained the ut-

moll veneration, would create a fudden change in their

refolutions, he therefore fent two hundred foidiers en-

tirely devoted to his will, with orders to deftroy her

:

But as refolute as they were in themfelves, they were
incapable of fupporting the air of majefty which ap-

peared in the eyes and afpedt of that princefs -, and
retired without executing their commilfion. It be-

came neceffary, therefore, to employ in this murder,
the relations of thofe whom fhe had caufed to fufFer

death ; and they were tranfported at the opportunity

of gratifying their vengeance in making their court

to Caffander. Thus periftied the famous Olympias,
the daughter, the fifter, the wife, and the mother of
kings, and who really merited fo tragical a period of
her days, in confequence of all her crimes and cruel-

tics ; but it is impoflible to fee her perifh in this

-ir.nner, without dctefting the wickednefs of a

prince
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prince who deprived her of life in fo unworthy a

manner.

(u) CajfTander already loeheld an afilired paffage to

the Macedonian throne opened to his ambition -, but

he thought it incumbent on him to have recourfe to

other meafures, in order to fecure himfelf againft the

viciflitudes of time, the inconftancy of the JVTacedo-

nians, and the jealoufy of his competitors. Theffa-

lonica, the fifter of Alexander the Great, being quali-

fied by her illuftrious birth, and authority in Mace-
donia, to conciliate to him the fricndfliip of the gran-

dees, and people of that kingdom, he hoped, by
efpouGng her, to attach them in a peculiar manner to

himlelf, in confequence of the efteem and refpeft

they teftified for the royal family.

There was ftill one obftacle more to be furmount-

ed, without which Caffander would have always

been deemed an ufurper, and a tyrant. The young
prince Alexander, the Ion of Alexander the Great,

by Roxana, was ftill living, and had been acknow-
ledofed kino-, and the lawful heir to the throne. It

became neceflary therefore to remove this prince and
his mother out of the way. CalTander*, emboldened
by the lliccefs of his former crime, was determined

to commit a fecond, from whence he expefted to de-

rive all the fruit of his hopes. Prudence, however,

made it neceflary for him to found the dilpofition of
the Macedonians, with refpeft to the death of Olym-
pias ; for if they fliewed themfelves infenfible, at the

iofs of that princels, he might be certain that the

death of the young king, and his mother, would af-

fe6t them as little. He therefore judged it expedient

to proceed with caution, and advance by moderate

fteps, to the execution of his fcheme. In order to

•which, he began with caufing Alexander and Roxana
to be conducted to the caftle of Amphipolis, by a

good efcort commanded by Glaucias, an officer entirely

devoted

(u) Diod. 1. xix. p. 695---697.
* Haud ignarus lUmma Icelcra iacipi cum periculo, peragi cfim

f)ra:mio. Tacit.
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devoted to his intereft. When they arrived at that

fortrefs, they were diverted of all regal honours, and
treated rather like private perfons, whom important

motives of flate made it neceflary to fecure.

He intended, by his next ftep, to make it evident,

that he claimed fovereign power in Macedonia. With
this view, and in order to render the m.emory of
Olympias ftill more odious, he gave orders for per-

forming with great magnificence the funeral obfequies

of king Philip, or Aridseus, and queen Eurydice his

wife, who had been mAirdered by the diredions of
Olympias. He commanded the ufage of fuch m.ourn-

ing as was cuftomary in folemnities of that nature,

and caufed the royal remains to be depofited in the

tom.bs appropriated to the fepulture of the Macedo-
nian kings J

affefting by thefe exteriors of diflem.bled

forrow, to manifefl his zeal for the royal family, at

the fame time that he was meditating the deftrudion

of the young king.

Polylperchon, in confequence of the information

he received of the death of Olympias, and the ex-

altation of CafTander to the throne of Macedonia,
had Iheltered himfelf in Naxia, a city of Perrhcebia,

where he had fuflained a fiege, and from v/hcnce he
retreated with a very inconfiderable body of troops,

to pais into Theffaly, in order to join fome forces

of iEacides ; after which he advanced into iEtolia,

where he was greatly refpeded. CafTander followed

him clofely, and marched his army into Boeotia,

where the ancient inhabitants of Thebes were feen

wandering from place to place, without any fixed

habitation or retreat. He was touched with the cala-

mitous condition of that city, which was once fo

powerful, and had been razed to its very foundations

by the command of Alexander. After a period of
twenty years, he endeavoured to re-inftate it in its

primitive fplendor •, the Athenians offered to rebuild

part of the walls at their own expence, and feveral

towns and cities of Italy, Sicily, and Greece, bellow-

ed confiderable fums on that occafion by voluntary

Vol. V. N contributions.
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contributions. By which means Thebes, in a fliort

ipace of time, recovered its ancient opulence, and
became even richer than ever, by the care and mag-
nificence of CalTander, who was juftly confidered as

the father and reftorer of that city.

When he had given proper orders for the re-efta-

bliihment of Thebes, he advanced into Peloponnefus,

againft Alexander the Ion of Polyfperchon, and
marched directly to Argos, that furrendered without

refinance, upon which all the cities of the Meflenians,

except Ithome, followed that example. Alexander,

terrified at the rapidity of his conquefts, endeavoured

to check them by a battle ; but Cafiander, who was
much inferior to him in troops, was unwilling to

hazard a battle, and thought it more advifeable to re-

tire into Macedonia, after he had left good garrifons

in the places he had taken.

(x) As he knew the merit of Alexander, he endea-

voured to difengage him from the party of Antigo-

nus, and attach him to his own, by offering him
the government of all Peloponnefus, with the com-
mand of the troops ftationed in that country. An
offer fo advantageous, was accepted by Alexander

witliout any hefitation ; but he did not long enjoy it,

having been unfortunately flain foon after, by fome
citizens of Sicyone, where he then refided, who had
combined to dcflroy him. This confpiracy, however^

did not produce the effefts expeded from it; for

Cratefipolis, the wife of Alexander, whole heart was
a corapofition of grandeur and fortitude, inftead of

manifefling any conllernation at the fight of this fa-

tal accident, and as (he was beloved by the ibldiers,

and honoured by the officers, whom fhe had always

obliged and Icrved, repreffed the infolence of the Si-

cyonians, and defeated them in a battle ; after which

Ihe caufed thirty of the moft mutinous among- them
ro be hung up ; appealed all the troubles which had

been excited by the feditious in the city, re-entered it

in a vii!:1oriuus manner, and governed it with a wif-

dom
(v) Dion. 1. xix. p. 705---70S. '
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dom that acquired her the admiration of all thbfe

who heard any mention of her condiid.

Whilft Callander was employino all his efforts to A. M.
eftablilh himlelf on the throne of Macedonia, Anti- . ^^^^^-^^

gonus was concerting meafures to rid himfelf of a "jUi
dangerous enemy; and, having taken the field the

enfuing fpring, he advanced to Babylon, where he
augmented his army with the troops he received from
Pithon and Seleucus, arid then paffed the Tigfis to

attack Eumenes ; who had negledled nothing on his

part to give him a warm reception. He was much
i'uperior to Antigonus in the number of his troops,

and yet more in the abilities of a great commander

;

though the other was far from being defeftive in thofe

qualifications ; for, next to Eumenes, he was undoubt-
edly the beft general and ableft ftatefman of his time.

(y) Eumenes had this misfortune, that his army
being compofed of different bodies of troops, with

the governors of provinces at their head, each of them
pretended to the command in chief. Eumenes not

being a Macedonian, but a Thracian by birth, every

one of thofe governors thought himlelf, for that rea-

fon, his fuperior. We may add to this, that the

pomp, fplendor, and magnificence affeded by them,

leemed to leave an infinite diftance between him and
them who affumed the air of real Satraps. They ima-*

gined, in confequence of a millaken and ill-timed

ambition *, but very cuflomary with great men, that

to give fumptuous repails, and add to them whatever

may exalt pleafure and gratify fenfe, were part of the

duties of a foldier of rank ; and eftimating their own
merit by the largenefs of their revenues and expences,

they flattered themfelves that they had acquired, by
their means, an extraordinary Credit, and a great au-

thority over the troops, and that the army had all the

confideration and efleem for them imaginable.

N 2 A cir-

(y) Diod. 1. xix. p* 6(kj—-6-;z. Plut. in Eumen. p» 591, 591.

* Non deerant qui ambitione dinum ut inftrumenta beJli njei>
ftolida luxuriofos apparatus carentur, Tadtt
convivioruiu et ifritani?nu Jibi-
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A. M. A circumftance happened at this time, which ought
l6^. to have undeceived them. As the foldierswere march-

^l'A\ *ing in quefl of the enemy, Eumenes, who was feized

with a dangerous indifpolition, was carried in a litter,

at a confiderable diftance from the army, to be more
remote from the noife, and that he might enjoy the

refrefhment of flumber, of which he had long been

deprived. When they had made fome advance, and
began to perceive the enemy appear on the rifing

grounds, they halted on a fudden, and began to call

for Eumenes. At the fame time, they caft their

bucklers on the ground, and declared to their offi-

cers, that they would not proceed on their march,

till Eumenes came to command them. He accord-

ingly came with all expedition, haflening the flaves

who carried him, and opening the curtains on each

fide of his litter : He then flretched out his hands to

the foldiers, and made them a declaration of his joy

and gratitude. When the troops beheld him, they

immediately faluted him in the Macedonian language,

refumed their bucklers, clafhed upon them with their

pikes, and broke forth into loud acclamations of vic-

tory, and defiance to their enemies, as if they defired

only to fee their general at their head.

When Antigonus received intelligence that Eu-
menes was ill, and caufed himftlf to be carried in a,

litter, in the rear of the army, he advanced, in hopes

that his diftemper would deliver his enemies into his

hands ; but when he came near enough to take a
view of them, and beheld their chearful alpedls, the

difpofition of their army, and particularly the litter,

which was carried from rank to rank, he burft into

a loud vein of laughter, in his ulual manner, and
addrefiing himfelf to one of his officers—Take notice,

faid he, of yonder litter ; // is that zvhich has dj'aivn up

thofe troops againft us^ and is noiv preparing to attack us.

And then, without lofing a moment's time, he caufed

a retreat to be founded, and returned to his camp.

Plutarch remarks, that the Macedonians made it

ver/ evidentj on tliis occafion^ that they judged all

the
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the other Satrapai exceedingly well qualified to give

fplendid entertainments, and difpofe great feafts, but

that they efteemed Eumenes alone capable of com-
manding an army with ability. This is a folid and
fenfible reflection, and affords room for a variety of
applications ; and points out the falfe tafte for glory,

smd the injudicioulnefs of thofe officers and com-
manders, who are only fludious to diflinguilli them-
felves in the army by magnificent collations, and place

their principal merit in furpaffing others in luxury,

and frequently in ruining themfelves without thanks

by thofe ridiculous expences. I fay without thanks^

becaufe nobody thinks himfelf obliged to them for

their profufion, and they are always the worft fervants

of the ftate.

(2) The two armies having feparated without any
previous engagement, encamped at the diftance of
three furlongs from each other, with a river and fe-

veral large pools of water between them -, and as they

fuftained great inconveniencies, becaufe the whole
country was eaten up, Antigonus fent ambaffadors to

the Satrapse and Macedonians of the army of Eu-
menes, to prevail upon them to quit that general and
join him, making them, at the fame time, the moft
magnificent promifes to induce their compliance.

The Macedonians rejeded his propofals, and difmilfcd

the ambaffadors, with fevere menaces, in cafe they

fhould prefume to make any fuch for the future. Eu-
menes, after having commended them for their fide-

lity, related to them this very ancient fable. " A
" lion entertaining a paifion for a young virgin, de-
" manded her one day in marriage of her father,
" whofe anfwer was, that he efteemed this alliance a
" great honour to him, and was ready to prefent his

" daughter to him ; but that his large nails and teeth
*' made him apprehenfive left he fhould employ them
** a little too rudely upon her, if the leaft difference
"- fhould arife between them with relation to their

" houlhold affairs. The lion, who was paffionately

N 3
" fond

(2) Diod. 1. xix. p. 671.
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*' fond of the maid, immediately fuffered his claws

to be pared off, and his teeth to be drawn out.

After which the father caught up a ftrong cudgel,

and foon drove away his pretended fon-in-law.

" This, continued Eumenes, is the aim of Antigonus.
" He amufes you v/ith mighty promifes, in order to
" make himlelf mafter of your forces -, but when he
*' has accompliflied that defign, he will foon make
*' you fenfible of his teeth and claws.'*

(a) A few days after this event, fome deferters from
the army of Antigonus having acquainted Eumenes,
that that general was preparing to decamp the next

night, about the hour of nine or ten in the evening,

Eumenes at firft fufpeifled, that his intention was to

advance into the province of Gabene, which was a

fertile country, capable of fubfifting numerous ar-

mies, and very commodious and fecure for the troops,

by reafon of the inundations and rivers with which it

abounded, and therefore he refolved to prevent his

execution of that defign. With this view he pre-

vailed, by fums of money, upon fome foreign fol-

diers, to go like deferters into the camp of Antigo-

nus, and acquaint him, that Eiicnenes intended to

attack him the enfuing night. In the mean time he
caufed the baggage to be conveyed away, and or-

dered the troops to take fome refrefhrnent, and then

march, Antigonus, upon this falfe intelligence, caufed

his troops to continue under arms, while F.umenes
in the mean time advanced on his way. Antigonus
was foon informed by couriers, that he had decamped,
and finding that he had been over-reached by hi;s ene-

my, he dill perfifted in his firft intention ; and i.iave-

jng ordered his troops to ftrike their tents, he pro-
ceeded with io maiph expedition, that his march re-

fcmbled a purfuir. But when he faw that it ^*as

impoflible to advance with his wh.ole army up to Eu-
menes, who had gained upon him, at leaft fix hours,

in his march, he left his infantry under the command
M Pithon, and proceeded with the cavalry, on a fuH

gallop^

ia) Diod. I, xix. p. $72, 67 3^
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gallop, and came up by break of day with the rear-

guard of the enemy, who were defcending a hill. He
then halted upon the top ; and Eumenes, who difco-

vered this body of cavalry, imagined it to be the

whole army •, upon which he diicontinued his march,
and formed his troops in order of battle. By thefe

means Antigonus played off a retaliation upon Eu-
menes, and amufed him in his turn ; for he prevented
the continuance of his march, and gave his own in-

fantry fufficient time to come up.

(^) The two armies were then drawn up ; that of
Eumenes confided of thirty-five thoufand foot, with
above fix thoufand horfe, and a hundred and fourteen

elephants. That of Antigonus was compofed of
twenty-eight thoufand foot, eight thoufand five hun-
dred horfe, and fixty-five elephants. The battle was •

fought with great obftinacy till the night was far ad-
vanced, for the moon was then in the full, but the

flaughter was not very confiderable on either fide.

Antigonus loll three thoufand feven hundred of his

'

infantry, and fifty-four of his horfe, and above four
thoufand of his men were wounded. Eumenes loft

five hundred and forty of his infantry, and a very in-

confiderable number of his cavalry, and had above
nine hundred wounded. The viftory was really on
his fide ; but as his troops, notwithftanding all his

intreaties, would not return to the field of battle to

carry off the dead bodies, which, among the ancients,

was an evidence of vidtory, it was in confequence at-

tributed to Antigonus, whofe army appeared again in

the field, and buried the dead. Eumenes fent a he-

rald the next day, to defire leave to inter his fiain^

This was granted him, and he rendered them funeral

honours with all pofTible magnificence.

(c) A very fingular difpute arofe at the perform.ance

of this ceremony. The men happened to find amono-
the fiain, the body of an Indian officer, who had
brougtit his two wives with him, one of whom he
had but lately married. The law of the country,

'

N 4 which
(i) Diod. 1, xix. p. 673-678. (r) Ibid. p. 678---680.
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which is faid to be ftill fubfifling, would not allow i
wife to furvive her hufband •, and if fhe refilled to be
burnt with him on the funeral pile, her chara6ter was
for ever branded with infamy, and fhe was obliged

to continue in a Hate of widowhood the remainder

of her days. She was even condemned to a kind of
excommunication, as fhe v/as rendered incapable of

affifling at any facrifice, or other religious ceremony.
This lavsT, however, extended only to one wife -, but,

in the prefent inflance, there were two; each of
whom infifted on being preferred to the other. The
eldeft pleaded her fuperiority of years •, to which the

youngefl replied, that the law excluded her rival, be-

caufe flie was then pregnant -, and the contefl was ac-

cordingly determined in that manner. The firfl of

them retired with a very deje6led air, her eyes bathed

in tears, and tearing her hair and habit, as if fhe had
fuflained fome great calamity. The other, on the

contrary, with a mien of joy and triumph, amidft

a numerous retinue of her relations and friends, and
arrayed in her richeft ornaments, as on the day of her

nuptials, advanced with a folemn pace, where the

funeral ceremonies were to be performed. She there

diflributed all her jewels among her friends and rela-

tions ; and, having taken her lafl farewel, fhe placed

herfelf on the funeral pile, by the afiiftance of her

own brother, and expired amidft the praiies and ac-

clamations of moft of the Ipedators ; but fome of
them, according to the hiftorian, difapproved of this

flrange cuftom, as barbarous and inhuman. The
aftion of this woman was undoubtedly a real mur-
der, and might juftly be confidered as a violation of

the moft exprefs law of nature, which prohibits all

attempts on a perfon's own life ; and commands us

not to difpofe of it in compliance with the didlates of

caprice, or forget that it is only a depofite, which

ought to be refigned to none but that being from
whom we received it. Such a facrifice is fo far from

defervins; to be enumerated amons; the inftances of

rcipedt and amity due to her huft:)and, that he is rather

treated
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treated as an unrelenting and bloody idol, by the im-
molation of fuch precious vidlims.

(d) During the courfe of this campaign, the war
was maintained with obftinacy on both fides, and
Perfia and Media were the theatre of its operations.

The armies traverfed thofe two great provinces by-

marches and counter-marches, and each party had re-

courfe to all the art and ftratagems that the greateft

capacity, in conjunftion with a long feries of expe-

rience in the profeffion of war, could fupply. Eu-
menes, though he had a mutinous and untra6lable

army to govern, obtained however feveral advantages

over his enemies in this campaign ; and when his

troops grew impatient for winter-quarters, he had ftill

the dexterity to fecure the beft in all the province of
Gabene, and obliged Antigonus to feek his to the

north in Media, where he was incapable of arriving,

till after a march of twenty-five days.

(e) The troops of Eumenes vv^ere fo ungovernable,

that he could not prevail upon them to poft them-
felves near enough to each other, to be affembled on
any emergency. They abfolutely infilled on very
diftant quarters, which took in the whole extent of
the province, under pretence of being more commo-
dioufly ftationed, and of having every thing in greater

abundance. In a word, they were difperfed to fuch
a diftance from each other, that it required feveral days
for re-affembling them in a body. Antigonus, who
was informed of this circumftance, marched from a
very remote quarter, in the depth of winter, in hopes
to lurprife thefe different bodies fo difperfed.

Eumenes, however, was not a man to be fur-

prifed in fuch a manner, but had the precaution to

difpatch, to various parts, fpies mounted on drome-
daries, the fwifteft of all animals, to gain timely in-

telligence of the enemy's motions, and he had pofted
them fo judiciouQy, that lie received information of
this march, before Antigonus could arrive at any of

his

(d) Dlod. 1. xix. p. 680—684., (e) Ibid. p. 684.-688. Plut. in
jEumen, p. ^^a. Cor. Nep. c. viti-— xii.

o
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his quarters ; this furnifhed him with an expedient

to fave his army by a ftratagem, when all the other

generals looked upon it as loft. He pofted the troops

who were neareft to him on the mountains that rofc

toward the quarter from whence the enemies were

advancing, and ordered them, the following night,

to kindle as many fires as might caufe it to be ima-

gined all the army were encamped in that fituation.

Antigonus was foon informed, by his advanced guard,

that thofe fires were feen at a great diftance, upon
which he concluded that Eumenes was there encamped
with all his forces, and in a condition to receive him.

In order, therefore, not to expofe his men, who
were fatigued by long marches, to an engagement with

frefh troops, he caufed them to halt, that they might

have time to recover themfelves a little -, by which
means Eumenes had all the opportunity that was ne-

cefiary, for afiembling his forces, before the enemy
could advance upon him. Antigonus finding his

fcheme defeated, and extremely mortified at being thus

over-reached, determined to come to an engagement.

The troops of Eumenes being all affembled about

him, were ftruck with admiration at his extraordi-

nary prudence and ability, and refolved that he fhould

exercife the fole command. Antigenes and Teutames,

the two captains who led the Argyrafpides, were fo

exceedingly mortified at a diftinftion fo glorious for

Eumenes, that they formed a refolution to deftroy

him, and drew moft of the Satrapae and principal

ofiicers into their confpiracy. Envy is a malady that

feldom admits of a cure, and is generally heightened

by the remedies adminiftered to it. All the precau-

tions of prudence, moderation, and condefcenfion,

which Eumenes employed, were incapable of molli-

fying the hearts of thofe Barbarians, and extingui/h

their iealouiy -, and he muft have renounced his merit

and virtue, which occafioned it, to have been capable

of appeafing them. He frequently lamented to him-

felf his unhappinefs in being fated to jive, not with

men, as his exprefTion was, but with brute beafts.

Several
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Several confpiracies had already been formed againft

him, and he daily beheld himfelf expofed to the fame

danger. In order to frullrate their effedls, if pofTible,

he had borrowed, on various pretexts of prefling ne-

ceflity, many confiderable fums of thofe who appear-

ed moft inveterate againft him, that he, at leaft, might
reftrain them, by the confideration of their own in-

tereft, and an apprehenfion of lofirig the fums they •

had lent him, fhould he happen to perifh.

His enemies, however, being now determined to de-

ftroy him, held a council, in order to deliberate on
the time, place, and means of accomplifhing their

intentions. They all agreed to protrad his fall, till

after the decifion of the impending battle, and then

to deftroy him near the fpot where it was fought.

Eudemus, who commanded the elephants, went im-

mediately, with Ph^dimus, to acquaint Eumenes
with this refolution, not from any affedion to his per-

fon, but only from their apprehenfions of lofing the

money he had borrowed of them. Eumenes returned

them his thanks, and highly applauded their affedion

and fidelity.

"When he returned to his tent, he immediately .

made his will, and then burnt all his papers, with

the letters that had been written to him, becaufe he

was unwilling that thofe who had favoured him with

any fecret intelligence, Ihould be expofed to any ac-

cufation or prejudice after his death. "When he had
thus difpofed of his affairs, and found himfelf alone,

he deliberated on the conduft he ought to purfue. It

was then a thoufand contrary thoughts agitated his

mind. Could it pofllbly be prudent in him, to re-

pofe any confidence in thofe officers and generals, who
had fworn his deftruftion ? Might he not lawfully

arm againft them the zeal and affedtion of the fol-

diers, who were inviolably devoted to him ? On the

.other hand, would it not be his beft expedient, to pafs

through jyiedia and Armenia, and retire to Cappa-
docia, the place of his refidence; where he might

Jiopc for a fwre afylum from danger ? Or, in order

^o
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to avenge himfelf on thofe traitors, would it not be
better for him to abandon them in the crifis of the
battle, and refign the vidtory to his enemies ? For in

a fituation fo defperate as his own, what thoughts will

not rife up in the mind of a man reduced to the laft

extremity by a fet of perfidious traitors ! This laft

thought, however, infufed a horror into his foul

;

and as he was determined to difcharge his duty to

his lateft breath, and to combat, to the clofe of his

life, for the prince who had armed him in his caufe,

he refigned his defliny, fays Plutarch, to the will of
the gods, and thought only of preparing his troopi

for the battle.

He had thirty-fix thoufand feven hundred foot,

• and above fix thoufand horfe, with four hundred ele-

phants. The army of Antigonus was compofed of
twenty-two thoufand foot, nine thoufand horfe, with

a body of Median cavalry, and fixty-five elephants.

This general pofted his cavalry on the two wings,

his infantry he difpofed in the center, and formed
his elephants into a firft line, which extended along

the front of the army, and he filled up the intervals

between the elephants with light-armed troops. He
gave the command of the left wing to Pithon ; that

of the right he afligned to his fon Demetrius, where

he was to adl in perfon, at the head of a body of cho-

fen troops. Eumenes drew up his army almoft in

the fame manner*, his beft troops he difpofed into

the left wing, and placed himfelf in their front, in

order to oppofe Antigonus, and gave the command
of the right to Philip.

Before the armies began the charge, he exhorted

the Greeks and Barbarians to perform their duty

well ; for as to his phalanx, and the Argyrafpides,

they fo little needed any animating exprefllons, that

they were the firft to encourage him with aflurances,

that the enemy fhould not wait a moment for them.

They were the oldeft troops, who had ferved under

Philip and Alexander, and were all veteran cham-
pions, whom vidory had crowned in a hundred com-

5 bats J
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bats ; they had hitherto been reputed invincible, and
had never been foiled in any adion ; for which rea-

fon, they advanced to the troops of Antigonus, and
charged them fiercely with this exclamation ; Villains

!

you now fight with your fathers I They then broke in

upon the infantry with irrefiftible fury : Not one of
the battalions could fuftain the Ihock, and moft of

them were cut to pieces.

The event was different with refped to the cavalry,

for as the engagement between them began on a fandy

foil, the motion of the men and horfes raifed fuch a

thick gloom of dull, as made them incapable of fee-

ing to the diftance of three paces. Antigonus, be-

friended by this darknefs, detached from his cavalry

a body of troops fuperior to that of the enemy, and
carried off all their baggage, without their perceiving

it, and at the fame time broke in upon their horfe.

Peuceftes, who commanded them, and, till then, had
given a thoufand proofs of true bravery, fell back,

and drew all the reft after him. Eumenes employed
all his efforts to rally them, but in vain ; the confu-

fion was univerfal in that quarter, as the advantage
had been compleat in the other. The capture of the

baggage was of more importance to Antigonus, than

the vidory could be to Eumenes ; for the foldiers of
this latter, finding, at their return, all their baggage
carried off, with their wives and children, inftead of
employing their fwords againft the enemy, in order to

recover them, which would have been very prafti-

cable at that time, and was what Eumenes had pro-

mifed to accomplilh, they turned all their fuiy againft

their own general.

Having chofen their time, they fell upon him,
forced his fword out of his hand, and bound his

hands behind him with his own belt. In this con-
dition they led him through the Macedonian phalanx,

then drawn up in lines under arms, in order to deli-

ver him up to Antigonus, who had promifed to re-

ftore them all their baggage on tTiat condition. " Kill
" me, O foldiers," faid Eumenes,, as he paffed by

them.
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them, " kill me yoiirfelves, I conjure ye in the name
*' of all the gods ! for though I perifh by the com-
" mand of Antigonus, my death will however be

as much your adl as if I had fallen by your
fwords. If you are unwilling to do me that office

with your own hands, permit me, at leaft, to dif-

charge it by one of mine. That Ihall render me
the fervice which you refufe me. On this con-

dition I abfolve you from all the feverities you have
reafon to apprehend from the vengeance of the

gods, for the crime you are preparing to perpe-
*' trate on me."
Upon this they haftened him along to prevent the

repetition of fuch pathetick addrefTes, that might
awaken the affedion of the troops for their general.

Moll of the foldiers of Antigonus went out to meet
him, and left fcarce a fmgle man in his camp. When
that illuftrious prifoner arrived there, Antigonus had
not the courage to fee him, becaufe his prefence

alone would have reproached him in the higheft de-

gree. As thofe who guarded hira afked Antigonus

in what manner he would have him kept : As you
would an elephant^ replied he, or a lion, which are

two animals moft to be dreaded. But within a few
days he was touched with compaffion, and ordered

him to be eafed of the weightiell of his chains ; he
likewife appointed one of his own domefticks to ferve

him, and permitted his friends to fee him, and pals

whole days in his company. They were alfo allowed

to furnilh him with all neceflary refrcfhments.

Antigonus deliberated with himfelf for Ibme time,

in what manner he Ihould treat his prifoner. They
had been intimate friends, when they ferved under
Alexander, and the remembrance of that amity re-

kindled fome tender fentimcnts in his favour, and
combated for a while his intereft. His fon Deme-
trius alfo lolicited ftrongly in his favour ; pafTionate-

Jy dcfiring, in mere generofity, that the life of fo

great a man might be laved. But Antigonus, who
was well acquainted with his inflexible fidelity for the

family
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family of Alexander, and knew what a dangerous

enemy he had in him, and how capable he was of dif-

concerting all his meafures, Ihould he efcape from
his hands, was too much afraid of him to grant him
his life, and therefore ordered him to be deftroyed in

prifon.

Such was the end of the moft accomplifhed man of
his age in every particular, and the worthieft to fuc-

ceed Alexander the Great. He had not, indeed, the

fortune of that monarch, but he, perhaps, was not

his inferior in merit. He was truly brave without te-

merity; and prudent without weaknefs. His de-

fcent was but mean, though he was not afhamed of it,

and he gradually rofe to the higheft ftations, and
might even have afpired to a throne, if he had either

had more ambition or lefs probity. At a time when
intrigues and cabals, fpirited by a motive moft ca-

pable of affeding a human heart, I mean the thirft

of empire, knew neither fmcerity nor fidelity, nor
had any rerpe<5t to the ties of blood, or the rights of
friendfliip, but trampled on the moft facred laws

;

Eumenes always retained inviolable fidelity and at-

tachment to the royal family, which no hopes or fears,

no viciffitude of fortune, nor any elevation, had
power to fhake. This very charafter of probity ren-

dered him infupportable to his colle'agues ; for it fre-

quently happens *, that virtue creates enmities and
averfions, becaufe it feems to reproach thole who
think in a different manner, and places their defeds
in too near a view.

He poffefled all the military virtues in a fupremc
degree ; or, in other words, he was a compleat ma-
tter of the art of war, as well as of fortitude, fore-

fight, a wonderful fertility of invention for ftratagems
and refources in the moft unexpedted dangers, and
moft defperate conjundures : But I place in a much
nobler light, that charader of probity, and thofe

4 fentiments

* Induftriffi innocentiseque qua- nimis ex propinquo divsrfa r.r-

fi nialis artibus infenfi etiam guens, Tacit,
gloria ac virtus iufeufss ha bet, ut
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fentiments of honour, which prevailed in him, and
were always infeparable from the other Ihining qua-

lities I have mentioned.

A merit fo illuftrious and univerfal, and at the fame

time fo modeft, which ought to have excited the

efteem and admiration of the other commanders,
only gave them offence, and inflamed their envy •, a

defect too frequently vifible in perfons of high rank.

Thefe Satrapae, full of themfelves, faw with jealoufy

and indignation, that an officer of no birth, but

much better qualified, and more brave and experienced

than themfelves, had afcended by degrees to the moft

exalted ftations, which they imagined due only to

thofe who were dignified with great names, and de-

fcended from ancient and illuftrious families : As if

true nobility did not confift in merit and virtue.

Antigonus and the whole army celebrated the fu-

neral obfequies of Eumenes with great magnificence,

and confented to render him the utmoft honours ; his

death having extinguifhed all their envy and fear.

They depofited his bones and afhes in an urn of filver,

and fent it to his wife and children in Cappadocia -,

poor compenfation for a defolate widow and her help-

lefs Orphans!

Sect,
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Sect. VI. Seleucus, Ptolemy, Lysimachus, ^W
Cassander, form a confederacy againft Antigonus.
Ji^ho deprives Ptolemy of Syria and Phcsnicia^ and

makes himfclf mafter of Tyre^ after a longfiege. De-
metrius, the fon of Antigonus, begins to make

himfelf known in Afia minor. He lofes a fiYfi battle^

and gains a fecond. Seleucus takes Babylon. A
treaty of -peace between the princes is immediately

broken. Cassander caufes the young king Alex-
ander, and his mother Roxana, to be put to death,

Hercules, another fon of Alexander the Greats

is likewife Jlain^ with his mother Barsina, ^yPoLYs-
PERCHON. Antigonus caufes Cleopatra, the

jijier of the fame Alexander, to be put to death).

'The revolt of Ophellus in Libya-.

(a) A NTIGONUS, concluding that he fhould A. M.

j[\, be mafter of the empire of Afia for the fu- .
3<589-

ture, made a new regulation in the eaftern provinces, ,*i]*

for his better fecurity* He difcarded all the govern

nors he fufpededi and advanced to their places thofe

perfons in whom he thought he might confide. He
even deftroyed feveral who had rendered themfelves

formidable to him by too much merit. Pithon, go-
vernor of Media, and Antigenes, gcileral of the

Argyrafpides, were among thefe latter. Seleucus,

governor of Babylon, was likewife minuted down irt

his lift of profcriptions, but he found means to efcape

the danger, and threw himfelf under the proteftion

of Ptolemy king of Egypt. As for the Argyraf-

pides, who had betrayed Eumenes, he fent them
into Arachofia, the remoteft province in the empire^

and ordered Syburtius, who governed there, to take

fuch meafures as might deftroy them all, and that

not one of them might ever return to Greece. The
juft horror he conceived at the infamous manner in

which they betrayed their general, contributed no€

a little to this refolution, though he enjoyed the fruit

of their treafon without the leaft fcruple or remorfe 5

Vol. V. O bus

(«) Diod, 1, xix. p. €$9-- 692, & 697, 6^%4
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but a motive, Hill more prevalent, determined him
chiefly to this proceeding. Thefe foldiers were mu-
tinous, untraftable, licentious, and averfe to- all

obedience -, their example, therefore, was capable of

corrupting the other troops, and even of deftroying

him, by a new inftance of treachery ; he therefore

was refolved to exterminate them without hefitation.

A. M. [h) Seleucus knew how to reprefent the formidable

Ant''^°'c P°w^^ *^^ Antigonus fo effedually to Ptolemy, that

3*14.' he engaged him in a league with Lyfimachus and

Caffander, whom he had alfo convinced, by an ex-

prefs, of the danger they had reafon to apprehend

from the power of that prince. Antigonus was very

fenfible that Seleucus v/ould not fail to folicit them
into meafures againft his intereft, for which reafon

he fent an embalTy to each of the three, to renew

the good intelligence between them, by new aflu^

rjances of his friendfhip. But what confidence could

be repofed in fuch affurances from a perfidious man
who had .lately deftroyed fo many governors, from
no inducement but the ambition of reigning alone

at the expence of all his colleagues ? The anfwers

therefore which he received, made him fufHciently

fenfible, that it was incumbent on him to prepare

lior war : Upon which he quitted the Eaft, and ad-

vanced into. Cilicia with; very confiderable treafures

which he had drawn from Babylon and Sufa. He
there raifed new levies, regulated feveral affairs in

the provinces of Afia minoi", and then marched into

Syria and Phcenicia.

{c) His defign was to diveft Ptolemy of thofe two
provinces, and make himfelf mailer of their mari-

* time forces, which were abfolutely necelTary for him
in the war he was preparing to undertake againft the

confederates. For unlefs he could be mafter at fea,

and have at leaft the ports and veflcls of the Phoe-

nicians at his difpofal, he could never exped any

fuccefs againft them. He, however, arrived too late

to furprize the ftiips ; for Ptolemy had already fent

to

(A) Dlud. 1. xix.-p. 69S---700. (f) Ibid. p,-700.—703^
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to Egypt all that could be found in Phoenicia, and
it was with difficulty that Antigonus made himfelf

mailer of the ports ; for Tyre, Joppa, and Gaza,
oppofed him with all their forces. The two laft,

indeed, were foon taken, but a confiderable length

of time was neceflary for the redu6lion of Tyre.

However, as he was already mailer of all the other

ports of Syria and Phoenicia, he immediately gave
orders for building veflcls, and a vail number of trees

were cut down, for that puppofe, on mount Libanus,

which was covered with cedar, and cyprefs-trees of
extraordinary beauty and height, and they were con-J

veyed to the different ports where the Ihips were to

be built, in which work he employed feveral thou-

fand men. In a word, with thefe fhips, and others,

that joined him from Cyprus, Rhodes, and fom.e

particular cities with which he had contracted an al-

liance, he formed a confiderable fleet, and rendered

himfelf mailer of the fea.

His ardour for this work was redoubled by an af-

front he had received from Seleucus, who with a

hundred lliips, that Ptolemy had fent him, failed up
to Tyre, in fight of all the forces of Antigonus, with

an intention to brave him whilft he was engaged in

the fiege of that city. And in reality, this infult

had greatly difcouraged his troops, and given his allies

fuch an impreffion of his weaknefs, as was very inju-

rious to him. In order, therefore, to prevent the effe6l

of thofe difadvantageous opinions, he fent for the

principal allies, and affured them, he would have
fuch a fleet at fea that fummer, as fliouid be fuperior

to the naval force of all his enemies, and he was
pun(5lual to his promife before the expiration of the

year.

But when he perceived, that while he was thus A. M.
employed in Phoenicia, CafTander gained upon him 569^-

by land in Afla minor, he marched thither v/ith part "l\l\

of his troops, and left the reft v/ith his fon Demetrius,
who was then but twenty-two years of age, to defend
Syria and Phoenicia againft Ptolemy. This Demetrius

O 2 will
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will be much celebrated in the fequel of this hiftory,

and I Ihall foon point out his particular charafter.

(d) Tyre was then reduced to the laft extremities ;.

the fleet of Antigonus cut off all communication of

provifions, and the city was foon obliged to capitu-

late. The garriibn which Ptolemy had there, ob-

tained permifl^ion to march out with all their effedls,

and the inhabitants were promifed the enjoyn"»ent of
theirs without moleftation. Andronicus, who com-
manded at the fiege, was tranfported with gaining

a place of fuch importance on any conditions what-

ever ; and eipecially after a fiege which had harraffed

his troops fo exceedingly for fifteen months.
* It was no longer than nineteen years before this

event, that Alexander had deftroyed this city, in fuch

a manner as made it natural to believe it would re-

quire whole ages to re-eftabliih it ; and yet in fo Ihort

a time it became capable of fuftaining this new fiege,

which lafted more than as long again as that of Alex-

ander. This circumftance difcovers the great re-

fources derived from commerce -, for this was the only

expedient by which Tyre rofe out of its ruins, and
recovered moft of its former fplendor. This city

was then the center of all the trafhck of the Eaft and
Weft.

(e) Demetrius, who nov/ began to be known, and
will for the future be furnamed Poliorcetes *, which
lignifies taker of cities^ was the fon of Antigonus.

He was finely made, and of uncommon beauty. A
pleafing iweetnefs, blended with gravity, was vifible

in his afpeft f, and he had an air of ferenity, inter-

mixed with fomething which carried awe along with
"

It. Vivacity of youth in him was tempered with u

majeftick mien, and an air truly royal and heroick.

The fame mixture was likewife obfervable in his man-
ners, which were equally qualified to charm and afto-

nifh.

(d) Diod, 1. xjx. p. 703. {e) Plut. in Dennt. p. %%<), 890.

• Thi 'word is derived from f T» ya.^ avTo x^n> 5 $a(^,
«J>

«ro>icgKi.V, to befiege a city, av/:ofe f>'°» ^ *'?»" ^vt-. s ff-t-^xEXfaTo rS

root ij tr .'?«,•. a city, and -{k®- « i"*?^ ^ '^"^"f*^ ^lct^u/.w^t®- r'f»i»„' tit.

fence, a trench, a hlzvark. iff^f-um, j ea»-.x»;tr, ^-i.u^'Tn,-.
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nifh. When he had no affairs to tranfad, his inter-

courfe with his friends was enchanting. Nothing
could equal the fumptuofity infeparable from his

feafts, luxury, and his whole manner of living •, and

it may be juftly faid, that he was the moft voluptuous

and delicate of all princes. On the other hand, as

alluring as all thefe foft pleafures might appear to him,

when he had any enterprize to undertake, he was the

moft aftive and vigilant of mankind : Nothing hue
|i!s patience and affiduity in fatigue were equal to his

vivacity and courage. Such is the charader of the

young prince who now begins to appear upon the

ftage of adlion.

Plutarch remarks in him, as a peculiarity which
diftinguilhed him from the other princes of his time,

his profound refpeft for his parents, which neither

flowed from affedlation or ceremony, but was fincere

and real, and the growth of the heart itfelf. Anti^
gonus, on his part, had a tendernefs and affeftion for

his fon, that was truly paternal, and extended even
to familiarity, though without any diminution of the

authority of the fovereign and the father -, and this

created a union and confidence between them, entirely

free from all fear and fufpicion. Plutarch relates an
inftance of it to this effeft. One day, when Anti-

gonus was engaged in giving audience to fome ambaf-
fadors, Demetrius, returning from the chace, ad-

vanced into the great hall, where he faluted his father

v/ith a kifs, and then feated himfclf at his fide, with
his darts in his hand. Antigonus had juft given the

ambafladors their anfwer, but he ordered them to be
introduced a fecond time; Tou may lihwife inform

your majlers^ faid he, of the manner in which my fon
find I live together. Intimating thereby, that he was
not afraid to let his fon approach him with arms *,

and that this good intelligence, that fubfifted between
him and his fon, conftituted the greateft ftrength of
his dominions, at th^ fame time that it affedled him

O 3 with

• Neither the Crefks nor Romans ever ivore arms but in ivar, or nvben
thg hunted.
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with the moft fenfible pleafure. But to return to our

fubjed.

(f) Antigonus having pafled into Afia, foon flop-

ped the progrefs of Caflander's arms, and prefled him
lb vigoroufly, that he obliged him to come to an ac-

commodation, on very honourable terms ; but the

treaty was hardly concluded before he repented of his

acceilion to it, and broke it, by demanding fuccours

of Ptolemy and Seleucus, and renewing the war.

The violation of treaties v/ere confidered as nothing,

by the generality of thofe princes whole hiftory I am
now writing. Thefe unworthy expedients, which

are juftly thought diihonourable in private perfons,

appeared to thofe as fo many circumftances effential

to their glory. They applauded themfelves for their

perfidious meafures, as if they had been inftances of

their abilities in government, and were never fenfible

that fuch proceedings would teach their troops to

be wanting in their fidelity to them, and leave them
deftitute of any pretext of complaint againft their

own fubjeds, who, by revolting from their authority,

only trod in the fame paths which they themfelves

had already marked out. By fuch contagious ex-

amples, a whole age is foon corrupted, and learns to

renounce, without a blufh, all fentiments of honour

and probity, becaufe that which is once become com-
mon, no longer appears fhameful.

The renewal of this war, detained Antigonus in

thofe parts longer than he intended, and afforded

Ptolemy an opportunity of obtaining confiderable ad-

vantages over him in another quarter.

{g) Fie firfl failed with his fleet to the ifle of Cy-

prus, and reduced the greateft part of it to his obe-

dience. Nicocles, king of Pathos, one of the cities

of that ifland, fubmitted to him like the reft, but

made a fecret alliance with Antigonus, a year or two
after. Ptolemy received intelligence of this proceed-

ing, and, in order to prevent the other princes from

imitating his example, he ordered fome of his officers

ia

(f) Diod. 1. xlx. p. 10. {g) Ibid. 1, xx. p. 761,
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in Cyprus to deftroy him ; but they being unwilling
to execute that commiffion themfelves, earneflly in-

treated Nicocles to prevent it by a voluntary death.
The unhappy prince confented to the propofal, and
feeing himfelf utterly deftitute of defence, became
his own executioner. But though Ptolemy had com-
manded thofe officers to treat the queen Axithea, and
the other princeffes whom they found in the palace of
Nicocles, with the refped: due to their rank, yet
they could not prevent them from following the ex-
ample of the unfortunate king. The queen, after

fhe had (lain her daughters with her own hands, and
exhorted the other princeffes not to furvive the ca-

lamity by which their unhappy brother fell, pluno;ed
her dagger into her own bofom. The death of thefe

princeffes was fucceeded by that of their hufbands,
who, before they flew themfelves, fet fire to the four
corners of the palace. Such was thQ dreadful and
bloody fcene which was afted at Cyprus.

Ptolemy, after he once became mafter of that ifland,

made a defcent into Syria, and from thence proceeded
to Cilicia, where he acquired great fpoils, and took
a large number of prifoners, whom he carried with him
into Egypt. Seleucus imparted to him, at his return,

a project for regaining Syria and Phoenicia, and the
execution of it was agreed to be undertaken. Ptole-

my accordingly marched thither in perfon with a fine

army, after he had happily fuppreffed a revolt which
had been kindled among the Cyreneans, and found
Demetrius at Gaza, who oppofed his entrance into

that place. This occafioned a fharp engagement, in

which Ptolemy was at laft vidorious. Demetrius
had five thoufand of his men killed, and eight thou-
fand more made prifoners : He likewife loft his tents,

his treafure, and all his equipage, and was obliged to

retreat as far as Azotus, and from thence to Tripoli,

a city of Phoenicia on the frontiers of upper Syria,

and to abandon all Phoenicia, Paleftine, and Ccelo-
lyria, to Ptolemy.

O 4 Before
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Before his departure from Azotus, he defired leave

to bury the dead, which Ptolemy not only granted,

but alio fent him back all his equipage, tents, furni-

ture, friends and domeftifks, without any ranfom,

and caviled it to be declared to him, That they ought

not to make war againjl each other for riches^ but for
glory ; and it was impolTible for a Pagan to think bet-

ter. May we not likewife fay, that he uttered his

real fentiments ? Demetrius, touched with fo obliging

an inftance of generofity, immediately begged of the

gods not to leave him long indebted to Ptolemy for

fo great a benefadlion, but to furnifh him with an op-

portunity of returning him one of a like nature.

Ptolemy fent the reft of the prifoners into Egypt,
to ferve him in his fleet, and then purfued his con-*

quefts. All the coaft of Phoenicia fubmitted to him,
except the city of Tyre •, upon which he fent a fe-

cret meflage to Andronicus, the governor of that

place, and one of the braveft officers of Antigonus,

and the moft attached to the fervice of his mafter

;

to induce him to abandon the city with a good grace,

and not oblige him to befiege it in form. Andronicus,

>vho depended on the Tyrians' fidelity to Antigonus,

returned a haughty, and even an infulting and con-

temptuous anfwer to Ptolemy ; but he was deceived

in his expe(5tations, for the garrifon and inhabitants

compelled him to furrender. He then imagined him-
felf inevitably loft, and that nothing could make a
conqueror forget the infolence with which he had
treated him ; but he was deceived again. The king

of Egypt, inftead of any reprifals upon an officer

who had infulted him with fo much indignity, made
it a kind of duty to engage him in his fervice by the

regard he profelfed for him, when he was introduced

to falute him.

Demetrius was not difcouraged with the lofs of the

battle, as a young prince who had been fo unfortu-;

nate in his firft enterprjze, might naturally have been

;

but he employed all his attention in raifing frefh troops

and making new preparations, with all the fteadinefs

ancl
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pnd refolution of a confummate general habituated to

the art of war, ^nd to the inconftancy and viciffi'

tudes of arms •, in a word, he fortified the cities, and
was continually exercifmg his foldiers.

Antigonus received intelligence of the lofs of that

battle, without any vifiblc emotion, and he coldly

faid, Ptolemy has defeated boys, but Jhall foon have men
to deal with ; and as he was unwilling to abate the

courage and ardour of his fon, he complied with his

requeft of making a fecond trial of his forces againft

Ptolemy.

{h) Some time after this event, Cilles, Ptolemy's A. m;
lieutenant, arrived with a numerous army, fully per- . "^^V'^,

fuaded that he Ihould drive Demetrius out of Syria 5 ^jii]

for he had entertained a very contemptible opinion of
him from his defeat : But Demetrius, who had known
how to derive advantages from his misfortune, and
was now become more circumfpe6t and attentive, fell

upon him when he leaft expedled it, and made him-
felf mafter of his camp and all his baggage, took
-feven thoufand of his men prifoners, even feized him
with his own hands, and carried off a great booty. The
glory and, riches Demetrius had acquired by this vic-

tory, affefted him lefs than the pleafure of being in a
condition to acquit himfelf with refpeft to his enemy,
and return the obligation he had received from him.
He would not, however, a6t in this manner by his

.own authority, but wrote an account of the whole
affair to his father, who permitted him to a6t as he
fhould judge proper. Upon which he immediately
fent back Cilles, with all his friends, loaden with mag-
nificent prefents, and all the baggage he had taken.

There is certainly fomething very noble in contend-
ing with an enemy in this generous manner ; and it

was a difpofition ftill more eftimable, efpecially in a
young ajid vidorious prince, to make it a point of
glory, to depend entirely upon his father, and to

take no mcafijres in I'ach a conjuncture without con-
iulting him.

2 . Seleucus,

^^;) Diod, 1. six. p. 729.
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(?) Seleucus, after the vidory obtained over De-

metrius at Gaza, had obtained a thoufand foot, and
three hundred horfe from Ptolemy, and proceeded

with this fmall efcort to the Eaft, with an intention

to re-enter Babylon. When he arrived at Carrae, in

Mefopotamia, he made the Macedonian garrifon join

his troops, partly by confent, and partly by compul-

fion. As foon as his approach to Babylon was

known, his ancient fubje6ls came in great numbers to

range themfelves under his enfigns, for the modera-

tion of his government had rendered him greatly be-

loved in that province -, whilft the feverity of Anti-

gonus was univerfally detefted. The people were
charmed at his return, and the hopes of his re-efta-

blifhment. When he arrived at Babylon, he found

the gates open, and was received with the general

acclamations of the people. Thofe who favoured

the party of Antigonus, retired into the caflle •, but as

Seleucus was mafter of the city, and the affedions

of the people, he foon made himfelf mafter of that

fortrefs, and there found his children, friends, and
domefticks, whom Antigonus had detained priibners

in that place from the retreat of Seleucus into Egypt.

It was immediately judged necelTary to raife a good
army to defend thefe acquifitions, and he was hardly

re-inftated in Babylon, before Nicanor, the governor

of Media under Antigonus, was upon his march to

diflodge him. Seleucus having received intellio-ence

of his motion, paffed the Tigris, in order to con-

front him, and he had the good fortune to furprize

him in a difadvantageous poft, where he aflaulted his

camp by night, and entirely defeated his army. Ni-
canOr was compelled to fly, with a fmall number of

his friends, and to crofs the deferts before he could

arrive at the place where Antigonus then was. All

the troops, who had efcaped from the defeat, declared

for Seleucus, either through a diflatisfadion in the

fervice of Antigonus, or elle from the apprehenfions

of the conqueror. Seleucus v/as now mafter of a

fine

(0 Diod. 1. xix. p. 7a6—728.
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fine army, which he employed in the conqueft of

Media and Sufiana, with the other adjacent provinces,-

by which means he rendered himfelf very powerful.

The lenity of his government, his jullice, equity,

and humanity to all his fubjefts, contributed prin-

cipally to the eftablilhment of his power ; and he was
then fenfible how advantageous it is for a prince to

treat his people in that manner, and to poflefs their

afFedions. He arrived in his own territories with a
handful of men, but the love of his people was equi-

valent to an army, and he not only affembled a vaft

body of them about him, in a fhort time, but they

were likewife rendered invincible by their affedion

for him.

With this entry into Babylon, commences the fa- A. M.
mous ^ra of the Seleucides, received by all the . 3693-

people of the Eaft, as well Pagans, as Jews, Chrifti- 3*1 1.

ans, and Mahommedans. The Jews called it the

lErsL of Contradts, becaufe when they were fubjefted

to the government of the Syro-Macedonian kings,

they were obliged to infert it into the dates of their

contrads and other civil writings. The Arabians

ilyle it the Mrs, of Bicornus, intimating Seleucus

thereby, according to fome authors, who declare that

the fculptors reprefented him with two horns of an
ox on his head, becaufe this prince was fo ftrong,

that he could feize that animal by the horns and flop

him Ihort in his full career. The two books of the

Maccabees call it the Mra of the Greeks, and ufe it

in their dates -, with this difference, however, that the

firft of thefe books reprefents it as beginning in the

fpring, the other, in the autumn of the fame year.

The thirty-one years of the reign afcrlbed to Seleucus,

begin at this period.

(k) Antigonus was at Ceisense, when he received

intelligence of the viftory obtained by his fon Deme-
trius over the troops of Ptolemy ; and immediately
advanced to Syria, in order to fecure all the advan-
tages that were prefented to him by that event. He

croiTed

(^) Diod, 1. xlx. p. 729,
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crofl*ed mount Taurus, and joined his fbn, whom he
tenderly embraced at the firft interview, fhedding at

the fame time tears of joy. Ptolemy, being fenfible

that he was not ftrong enough to oppofe the united

forces of the father and fon, rcfolved to demolilh the

fortifications of Aca, Joppa, Samaria, and Gaza 5

after which he retired into Egypt, with the greatefb

part of the riches of the country, and a mimerous
train of the inhabitants. In this manner was all

Phoenicia, Judsa, and Coelofyria, fubjeded a fecond

time to the power of Antigonus.

(/) The inhabitants of thefe provinces, who were
, c-arried off by Ptolemy, followed him more out of

inclination, than by any conftraint ; and the modera-
tion and humanity with which he always treated

thofe who fubmitted to his government, had gained

their hearts fo effeftually, that they were more defi-

rous of living under him in a foreign country, than

to continue fubjefl in their own to Antigonus, from
whom they had no expectations of fo gentle a treat-

ment. They were likewife ftrengthened in this refolu-

tion by the advantageous propolals of Ptolemy -, for,

as he then intended to make Alexandria the capital of
Egypt, it was very eafy to draw the inhabitants thi-

ther, where he offered them extraordinary privileges

and immunities. He therefore fettled in that city

moft of thpfe who followed him on this occafion,

among whom was a numerous body of Jews. Alex-
ander had formerly placed many of that nation there

;

but Ptolemy, in his return from one of his firft expe-

ditions, planted a much greater number in that city

than Alexander himfelf, and they there found a fine

country, and a powerful prote<5lion. The rumour
of thefe advantages being propagated through all Ju-.-

daia, rendered many more of. the inhabitants defirous

of eftabhfhing themfelves at Alexandria, and they ac-

complifhed that defign upon this occafion. Alexander

had granted the Jews who fettled there, under his go-

vernment, the fame privileges as were enjoyed by the

Macedonians

;

(/) Jofeph. Antiq, I, xii. c. i.. & contt. Appian. ). i. & ii.
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Macedonians-, and Ptolemy purfued the fame con-

dud: with reiped to this new colony. In a word,

he fettled fuch a number of them there, that the

quarter inhabited by the Jews almoft formed an ert-

tire city of itfelf. A large body of Samaritans alfo

eftablilhed themfelves there, on the fame footing with

the Jews, and increafed exceedingly in numbers.

(m) Antigonus, after he had re-poffeffed himfelf of
Syria and Jud^a, fent Athenaeus, one of his gene-

rals, againft the Nabath^ean Arabs, a nation of rob-

bers, who made feveral inroads into the country he
had newly conquered, and had lately carried off a very

large booty. Their capital city was Petra, fo called

by the Greeks, becaufe it was fituated on a high

rock, in the middle of a defert country. Athen^us
made himfelf mafter of the place, and likewife of
the fpoils depofited in it ; but the Arabs attacked him
by furprize in his retreat, and defeated the greateft

part of his troops ; they likewife killed him on the

fpot, regained all the booty, and carried it back to

Petra, from whence they wrote a letter to Antigonus,

who was then in Syria, complaining of the injuftice

with which they had been treated by Athenaeus. An-
tigonus pretended at firft to difapprove his proceed-

ings ; but as foon as he had alTembled his troops, he
gave the command of them to his fon Demetrius,

with orders to chaftife the infolence of thofe robbers

:

But as this prince found it impradticable to force them
in their |:etreat, or re-take Petra, he contented him-
felf with making the belt treaty he could with this

people, and then marched back with his troops.

(n) Antigonus, upon the intelligence he received a. M.
of the fuccefs of Seleucus in the Eaft, fent his fon 3693-

jPemetrius thither, at the head of an army, to drive
^"^"^J;

^'

him out of Babylon, and difpoflefs him of that pro-
vince, while he himfelf advanced to the coafts of Afia
minor, to oppofe the operations of the confederate

princes, whofe power 4aily increafed. He likewife

ordered

_ («) Diod. L XIX. p. rso-'-JJJ' (») Ibid, p, 735, 71^' ^^^U
>aD€metr. p. 891.
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ordered his fon to join him, afcer he had executed

his commifTion in the Eaft. Demetrius, in con-

formity to his father's diredtions, aftembled the army
at Damafcus, and marched to Babylon •, and as Se-

leucus was then in Media, he entered the city with-

out any oppofition. Patroclus, who had been en-

trufted with the government of that city by Seleucus,

finding himfelf not ftrong enough to refill Deme-
trius, retired with his troops into the marfhes, where
tht rivers, canals, and fens that covered him, made
the approach impradlicable. He had the precaution,

when he left Babylon, to caufe the inhabitants alio to

retire from thence, who all faved themfelves •, fome
on the other fide of the Tigris, others in the deferts,

and the reft in places of fecurity.

Demetrius caufed the caftles to be attacked, of
which there were two in Babylon, very large, and
ftrengthened with good garrifons on the two oppofite

banks of the Euphrates. One of thefe he took, and
placed in it a garrifon of feven thoufand men. The
Other fuftained the fiege till Antigonus ordered his fon

to join him. This prince therefore left Archaelaus,'

one of the principal officers of the army, with a

thoufand horfc, and five thoufand foot, to continue'

the fiege, and marched with the reft of the troops into

Afia minor, to reinforce his father.

: Before his departure, he caufed Babylon to be plun-

dered; but this aftion proved very detrimental to his

father's affairs, and attached the inhabitants more
than ever to Seleucus-, even thofe who, till then,

had efpoufed the intereft of Antigonus, never ima-

^ ./ gined that the city would be treated in that manner,

and looked upon this pillage as an a6l of defertion,

and a formal declaration of his having entirely aban--^

doned them. This induced them to turn their

thouo-hts to an accommodation with Seleucus, and
*"'

. . .

they accordingly went over to his party ; by which
means Seleucus, upon his return, that immediately

followed the departure of Demetrius, had no diffi-

culty to drive out .tl\e few troops that Demetrius had
I

'

left
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left in the city, and he retook the caftle they had
poflefled. When this event was accomplilhed, he
cftablifhed his authority in fuch a fohd manner, that

nothing was capable of ihaking it. This, therefore, is

the epocha to which the Babylonians refer the foun-

dation of his kingdom, though all the other nations

of Afia place it fix months fooner, and in the precede-

ing year.

(o) Demetrius, upon his arrival in Afia minor,

obliged Ptolemy to raife the fiege of Halicarnaffus,

and this event was fucceeded by a treaty of peace be-

tween the confederate princes and Antigonus ; by
which it was ftipulated, that Caffander fliould have
the management of the Macedonian affairs, till Alex-
ander, the fon of Roxana, was of age to reign. Ly-
fimachus was to have Thrace ; Ptolemy, Egypt

;

and the frontiers of Libya, with Arabia, and all

Afia, was allotted to Antigonus. All the cities of
Greece were likewife to enjoy their liberty ; but this

accommodation was of no long duration : And irr-

deed it is furprifmg, that princes, fo well acquainted

with each other, and fenfible that the facred folem-

nity of oaths was only employed for their mutual
delufion, fhould expe6t any fuccefs from an expedient

that had been pra6lifed fo frequently in vain, and was
then fo much in difgrace. This treaty was hardly con-

cluded, before each party complained of infradiions,

and hoftilities were renewed. The true reafon was,

the extraordinary power of Antigonus, which daily

increafed, and became fo-foitoidable to the other three,

that they were incapable of enjoying any fatisfadion,

till they had reduced him.

It was manifeft that they were only folicitous for

their, own interefl, and had no regard for the family

of Alexander. The Macedonians began to be im-
patient; and declared aloud, that it was time for

them to caufe the young Alexander to appear upon
the ftage of a6lion, as he was then fourteen years of
age, and to bring him out of prifon, in order to

make
• (0) Diod, 1, xbc, p, 739, Plut, in D&raet, p. S92.
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make him acquainted with the ftate of his affairs/

Caflander, who forefaw in this proceeding, the de-

ftruftion of his own meafures, caufed the yoxmg king
and his mother Roxana to be fecretly put to death,

in the caftle of Amphipolis, where he had confined

them for fome years.

A. M. ip) Polyfperchon, who governed in Peloponnefus-,

3694. took this opportunity to declare openly againft the

310. 'condud of Caffander, and made the people fenfible

of the enormous wickednefs of this adion, with a view

of rendering him odious to the Macedonians, and en-

tirely fupplant him in their affedlions. As he had then

no thoughts of re-entering Macedonia, from whence
he had been driven by Caffander, he affected an air of
great zeal for the houfe of Alexander, and in order to

render it apparent, he caufed Hercules, another fon

of Alexander by Barfina, the widow of Memnon>
and who was then about feventeen years of age, to be
brought from Pergamus, upon which he himfclf ad-

vanced with an army, and propofed to the Macedo-
nians, to place him upon the throne. Caffander was
terrified at this proceeding, and reprefented to him^
at an interview between them, that he was preparing

to raife himfelf a mafter ; but that it would be more
for his intereft to remove Hercules out of the way,

and fecure the fovereignty of Greece to himfelf, offer-'

ing, at the fame time, his own affiftance for that pur-'

pofe. This dilcourfe eafily prevailed upon him to fa-

crifice the young prince to Caffander, as he was nov/

perfuaded that he Ihould derive great advantages from
his death. Hercules, therefore, and his mother, fuf*

fered the fame fate from him the next year, as Roxana
and her fon had before from Caffander, and each of
thefe wretches facrificed, in his turn, an heir o£ the

crown, in order to ffiare it between themfelves.

As there was now no prince of Alexander's houfe

left, each of them retained his government with the

authority of a fovereign, and were perfuaded that

^hey had effedually fecured their acquifitions, by the

murder

(/>) Diod, 1. XX. p. 760, 761, & 766, 767.
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murder of thofe princes v/ho alone had a lawful title

to them, even congratulating themfclvcs for having

extinguiihed in their own minds all remains of re-

fped: for the m.emory of Alexander, their mailer and
benefador, which till then had held their hands.

Who, without horror, could behold an a6lion lb per-

fidious, and, at the fame time, lb fhameful and bafe !

But fuch was the infenfibiiity of them both, that

they were equally forward to felicitate themfelves on
the fuccels of an impious confederacy, which ended
in the effufion of their mafter's blood. The blacked
of all crimes never coft the ambitious any remcrie,

provided they conduce to their ends.

(q) Ptolemy having commenced the war anew,

took feverai cities from Antigonus in Ciiicia, and
other parts-, but Demetrius foon regained what his fa-

tlier had loft in Cilicia ; and the other generals of
Antigonus had the fame fuccefs againft thole of Ptole-

my, who did not command thi3 expedition in perfon.

Cyprus was now the only territory where Ptolemy
preferved his conquefts •, for when he had caufed Ni-
cocles, king of Paphos, to fjtfer death, he entirely

crufhed the party of Antigonus in that ifland.

(r) In order to obtain fome compenfation for v/hat

he' had loft in Cilicia, he inva-ded Pamphylia, Lycia,

and fome other provinces of Afia minor, v/here he

took feverai places from Antigonus.

(s) Kc then failed into the iEgean fea, and made a. m.
himfelf mafter of the iQe of Andros ; after which 3<^96-

he took Sicyon, Corinth, and fom<e other cities.
^""J^'

'

During his continuance in thofe parts, he formed
an intimate correfpondence v/ith Cleopatra, the lifter

of Alexander, who had efpoufed Alexander kinp- of
Epirus, and at whofe nuptials Philip had been aifaf-

fmated. This princefs, after the death of her con-
fort, who was (lain in the w-ars of Italy, had conti.-

nued in a ftate of widov^hood, and, for feverai years,

had refided at Sardis in Lydia-, but as Antigonus,
:voL. V. p who

(7) Diod. 1. XX. p. 760, (r) Ibid-, p. 766. (/) Ibid. p. 774,
775-
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who was mafter of that city, did not treat her with

any extraordinary refpe6l, Ptolemy made an artful

improvement of her difcontent, in order to gain her

over to his interefl. With this intention he invited

her to an interview, in hopes of deriving, from her

prefence, fome advantages againft Antigonus. The
princefs had already fet out, but the governor of Sardis

caufed her to be flopped, and immediately brought
back, by the command of Antigonus, and then fe-

cretly deftroyed her. Antigonus, foon after this event,

came to Sardis, where he ordered all the women who
had been inftrumental in her murder, to be proceedeci

againft.

We may here behold with admiration, how hea-

vily the arm of the Almighty fell upon all the race

of Alexander, and with what feveriiy it purfued the

fmall remains of his family, and all thofe who had
the misfortune to be any way related to that famous
conqueror, whole favour was ' ardently courted by all

the world a few years before. A fatal curfe con-

fumed his whole family, and avenged upon it all the

afts of violence which had been committed by that

prince. God even ufed the miniftration of his cour-

tiers, officers, and domefticks, to render the feverity

of his judgments vifible to all mankind, who, by thefe

means, received fome kind of reparation for the cala-

mities they had fuffered from Alexander.

Antigonus, though he was the minifter of the deity,,

in the execution of his juft decrees, was not the lels.

criminal on that account, becaufe he only acted from
motives of ambition and cruelty, which, in the event,

filled him with all imaginable horror, and which he
wilhed he could be capable of concealing from the ob-

fervation of mankind. He celebrated the funeral of
Cleopatra with extraordinary magnificence, hoping,

by this piaufible exterior, to dazzle the eyes of the

publick, and avoid the hatred due to fo black a crime.

But fo deep a ftrain of hypocrify as this, ulually dif-

;cjw covers the crime it labours to conceal^ and only in-
'

2 creafcs
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treafes the jufl horror the world generally entertains

for thofe who have committed it.

This barbarous and unmanly aftionj was not the

only one that Antigonus committed. Seleucus and
Ptolemy raifed the luperftrudlure of their power on
the clemency and juftice with which they governed
their people ; and, by thefe expedients, eitablifhed

lading empires, which continued in their families for

feveral generations : But the charafter of Antigonus
was of a different caft. It was a maxim with him,
to remove all obllacles to his defigns, without the

leaft regard to juftice or humanity •, in confequence

of which, when that brutal and tyrannical force, by
which alone he had fupported himfelf, came to fail

him, he loft both life and empire.

Ptolemy, with all the wifdom and moderation of
his government, was not fecure from revolts. The
treachery of Ophelias, governor of Libya and Cy-
rcnaica, who formed an infurreflion much about this

time, gave him a juft inquietude, but it happened
very fortunately to be attended with no fmifter effedi

This officer had ferved firft under Alexander, and, af-

ter the death of that prince, had embraced the intereft

of Ptolemy, who^ he followed into Egypt. Ptolemy
intrufted him with the command of the army, which
was intended for the redudion of Libya and Cyre-
riaica, provinces that had been allotted to him, as

well as Egypt and Arabia, in the partition of the

empire. When thofe two provinces were fubduedj
Ptolemy conferred the government of them upon
Ophelias, who, when he was fenfible that this prince
was too much engaged with Antigonus and Demetrius,

Xo give him any apprehenfions, had rendered himfelf*

independent, and continued, for that year, in the
peaceable enjoyment of his ufurpation.

Agathocles, king of Sicily, having marched into

Africa to attack the Carthaginians, endeavoured to

engage Ophelias in his intereft, and promifed to af-

fift him in the conqueft of all Africa for himfelf.

Ophelias, won by fo grateful a propofal^ joined Aga-
P 2 ' thocles
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thoclcs with an army of twenty thoufand men in the

Carthaginian territories •, but he had fcarce arrived

there, before the perfidious wretch, who had drawn
him thither, caufed him to be flain, and kept his

army in his own fervice. The hiftory of the Cartha-

ginians will inform the reader, in what manner this

black inftance of treachery fucceeded. Ptolemy, up-

on the death of Ophelias, recovered Libya and Cyre-

naica. The wife of the latter was an Athenian lady

of uncommon beauty •, her name was Eurydice, and

Ihe was delcended from Miltiades. After the death

of her hufband, (he returned to Athens, where De-
metrius faw her the following year, and efpoufed her.

Sect. VII. Demetrius, the fen of Antigonus,
he/ieges and takes Athens^ and eftabhfjjcs a democracy

in that city. Demetr-Ius Phalereus, who com-

manded there, retires to 'Thebes. He is condemned to

- fuffer death, and his flatues are thrown dcwn. He rc^
'^

tires into Egypt. The eKceJfive hommrs rendered by the

Athenians to Antigonus and his fen Demetrius,
This latter obtains a great naval vi5lory over Pto-
lemy, takes Salamina, and makes himfelf mafler of all

the ifland of Cyprus. Antigonus and Demetrius
afjume the title of kings after this vi£fory, and their

example is followed by the other princes. Antigonus
forms an enterprize againfi Egypt, which proves un-

niccefsful.

^\ ''^-
{^) /% NTIGO-NUS and Demetrius had formed a

\ft^\'.Q.. l3^ defign to rclcore liberty to all Greece, which

3c6. was kept in a kind of flavery, by Callander, Ptolemy,

and Polyfpcrchon. Ihefe confederate princes, in

order to fubjed the Greeks, had judged it expedient

>to cilablifh ariftocracy in all the cities they conquered.

I'his is the government of the rich and powerful,

and correfponds the moft of any, with regal autho-

rity. Antigonus, to t^ngage the people in his intereil,

had rccoiirle to a contrary method, by fubftitiiting a

democracy, which more effeftually foothed the incli-

nation

{a) Plut. in Demttr. p. Sga— 894^
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nation of the Greeks, by lodging the power in the

hands of the people. This condnft was a renovation

of the policy which had been fo frequently employed
againft the Lacedaemonians, by the Athenians and
Perfians, that had always fucceeded ; and it v/as im-

pofiible for it to be ineifednal in this conjunifture, if

fupported by a good army. Antigonus could not

enter upon his meafures in a better manner, than

by opening the fcene with the fignal of democratick

liberty in Athens ; which was not only the moft jea-

lous, but was likewife at the head of all the other

republicks.

When the fiege of Athens had been refolved upon,
Antigonus was told by one of his friends, that if he

fhould happen to take that city, he ought to keep

it for himfelf, as the key of all Greece •, but he en-

tirely rejeded that propofal, and replied, " that the
" beft and ftrongeft key -yvhich he knew, was the
" friendfhip of the people ; and that Athens being
" in a manner the light by which all the world ftefr-

" ed, would not fail to fpread univerfally the glory
*' of his anions." It is very furprifing to fee in

what manner princes, who are very uniufl and felf-

interefted, can fometimes borrow the language of
equity and generofity, and are folicitous of doing

themfelves honour by afiuming the appearance of vir-

tues, to which, in reality, they are utter ftrangers.

Demetrius fet out for Athens with five thoufand

talents, and a fleet of two hundred and fifty fnips.

Demetrius Phalereus had commanded in that city for

the fpace of ten years, in the nam.e, and under the

authority of Caffander ; and the republick, as I have

already obferved, never experienced a jufter govern-

ment, or enjoyed a feries of greater tranquillity and
happinels. The citizens, in gratitude to his admini-^

ftration, had erefted as many ftatues to his honour, as

there are days in the year, namely, three hundred
and iixty, for, at that time, the year, according to

Pliny *, Vv^as limited to this number of days. An
P 3 honou

• Nondum annohunc numerum dierum excedente. Pli/iy, 1. xxxiv. c
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honour like this had never been accorded to any
citizen.

When the fleet of Demetrius approached, all the

inhabitants prepared for its reception, believing the

ihips belonged to Ptolemy •, but when the captains,

and principal officers, were at laft undeceived, they

immediately had recourfe to arms for their defence \

every place was filled with tumult and confufion, the

Athenians being reduced to a fudden and unexpected

neceffity of repelling an enemy, who advanced upon
them without being difcovered, and had already made
a defcent ; for Demetrius had entered the port, which
he found entirely open, and might eafily be diftin-

guiihed on the deck of his galley, where with his

hand he made a fignal to the people to keep them-
felves quiet, and afford him an audience. The tu-

mult being then calmed, he caufed them to be in-

formed aloud by a herald, who placed himfelf at his

fide, " That his father Antigonus had fent him,
" under happy aufpices, to re-inftate the Athenians
" in the poffeflion of their liberty, to drive tlie gar-
^' rifon out of their citadel, and to re-eftablifli their

" laws, and ancient plan of government."

The Athenians, at this proclamation, caft their

bucklers down at their feet, and clapping their hands

with loud acclamations of joy, preffed Demetrius to

defcend from his galley, and called him their pre-

ferver and benefaftor. Thofe who were then with

Demetrius Phalereus, were unanimoufly of opinion,

that as the fon of Antigonus was already mailer of
the city, it would be better to receive him, though
they fliould even be certain that he would not per-

form any one article of what he had promifed : Upon
which they immediately difpatched ambalfadors to

him with a tender of their fubmifllons.

Demetrius received them in a gracious manner,
and gave them a very favourable audience ; and, in

Older to convince them of his good difpofition to-

ward them, he gave them Ariftodemus of Miletus,

qne of his father's moft intimate friends, as an ho-

ftage.
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ftage, at their difmiffion. He was likewife careful to

provide for the fafety of Demetrius Phalereus, who,
in confequencc of this revolution, had more reafon

to be apprehenfive of his citizens, than even of the

enemies themfelves. The reputation and virtue of
this great man had infpired the young prince with

the utmoft refpeft for his perfon ; and he fent him
with a fufficient guard to Thebes, in compliance with

his own requeft. He th^n told the Athenians, that

he was determined not to fee their city ; and that as

defirous as he was to vifit it, he would not fo much
as enter within the walls, till he had entirely freed

the inhabitants from fubjedion, by driving out the

garrifon that incroached upon their liberties. At the

fame time, he ordered a large ditch to be opened, and
raifed good intrenchments before the fortrefs of Mu- "

nychia, to deprive it of all communication with the

city; after which he embarked for Megara, where
CafTander had placed a llrong garrifon.

When he arrived at that city, he was informed,

that Cratefipoiis, the wife of Alexander, and daughter

of Polyfperchon, who was greatly celebrated for her

beauty, then refided at Patrse, and was extremely

defirous to fee him, and be at his devotion. He
therefore left his army in the territories of Megara,
and having felefted a fmali number of perfons, moll
<lifpofed to attend him, he let out for PatriE ; and,

when he had arrived within a fmall dillance of that

city, he fecretly withdrew himfelf from his people,

and caufed a pavilion to be erefted in a private place,

that Cratefipoiis might not be feen when fhe came to

him. A party of the enemies happening to be ap-

prifed of this imprudent proceeding, marched againft:

him when he leait expe6led fuch a vifit, and he had
but juft time to difguife himfelf in a mean habit, and
elude the danger by a precipitate flight ; fo that he
was on the very point of being taken in the moft ig-

nominious manner, on account of his incontinence.

The enemy feized his tent, with the riches that were
in it.

P 4 The
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The city of Megara being taken, the foidiers de-

manded leave to plunder the inhabitants -, but the

Athenians interceded for them fo effeiSiually, that the

city was faved. Demetrius drove out the garrilon of

Cafiander, and re-inftated Megara in its liberties.

Stiipon '^\ a celebrated philofopher, lived in that city,

and was viiited by Demetrius, who alked him if he

had not lofl: any thing ? Nothing at all^ replied Stii-

pon, for I carry all my effects about me ; meaning by
that expremon, his juftice, probity, temperance, and
tvifdom j with the advantage of not ranking any

thing in the clafs of bleffings, that could be taken

from him. What could all the kings of the earth

do in conjunction againft fuch a man as this, who
neither defires nor dreads any thing, and who has been

taught by philofophy, not to confider death itfelf as

a calamity ?

Though the city was faved from pillage, yet all

the (laves in general were taken, and carried off by
the conquerors. Demetrius, on the day of his re-

turn from thence, carefTed Stiipon exceedingly, and
told him, that he left the city to him in an entire

Hate of freedom. TVhat you fay^ my Lord, is certainly

true, replied the philofopher, for you have not left fo

much as oneflave in it.

Demetrius, when he returned to Athens, polled hia

troops before the port of Munychia, and carried on

the fiege with fo much vigour, that he foon drove out

the garrifon, and razed the fort. The Athenians,

after this event, intreated him with great importunity,

tp come and refrefn himfelf in the city ; upon which

he accordingly entered it, and then aflembled the

people, to whom he reftorcd their ancient form of

government,

* Megara Demetrius ceperat, pnidentia ; U hoc ipfum, nihil

cui cognomen Po'.iorcetss f'nit. bonum putare quod eripi poflit

^b hoc Siilpon philolbphus in- Cogita nunc, an huic quif-

terrogatus, num quid perdidiiret

:

quam facers injuriam poffit, cui

Nihil, inquit ; omnia namque helium, & holtis ille egregiam
TOea mecuin fiujt.-:—^ Habebat artem quaflandaruin urbiiim pro-
enim fecum vera bona, in qua: fcfTus, eripere nihil potuit. Se-

noa fft nianus injedio H.-ec 7iec. de Conjh fap. c. v. C^" Bp. IX,
fuat^juflicia, virtus, tempera.itii, -
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government, promifing, at the fame time, that his

rather fliould fend them a hundred and fifty thoufand
meafures of corn, and all neceffary materials for build-

ing an hundred gallies, of three benches of oars. In
this manner did the Athenians recover their demo-
cracy, about fourteen years after its abolition.

. Their gratitude to their benefactors extended even
to impiety and irreligion, by the excelTive honours
they decreed them. They firfl: conferred the title of
king on Antigonus and Demetrius, which neither

thefe, nor any of the other princes, had ever had the

prefumption to take till then, though they had alTumed
to themfelves all the power and effects of royalty.

The Athenians likewife honoured them with the ap-

ipellation of tutelar deities; and inftead of the ma-
giftracy of the Archon, which gave the year its de-
nomination, they eleded a pried of thefe tutelar dei-

ties, in whofe name all the publick afls and decrees

were paifed. They alfo ordered their pictures to be
painted on the veil, which was carried in proceiTion at

their folemn feftivals in honour of Minerva, called

Panathen^a, and by an excefs of adulation, fcarce

credible, they confecrated the fpot of ground on which
Demetrius defcended from his chariot, and erefted aa
altar upon it, which they called the altar of Deme-
trius defcending fro'ra his chariot ; and they added to

the ten ancient tribes two more, which they ftiled,

the tribe of Demetrtus, and the tribe of Antigonus.

They likewife changed the names of two months in

their favour, and publifned an order, that thofe v/ho
fliould be fent to Antigonus or Demetrius, by any
decree of the people, inftead of being diftinguill'ied by
the common title of ambaffadors, fhould be called

Theoroi, which was an appellation referved for thofe

who were chofen to go and offer facrifices to the gods
of Delphos, or Olympia, in the name of the cities.

But even all thefe honours were not fo ftrange and
extravagant as the decree obtained by Democlide.s,
who propofed, " that, in order to the more effedual
" confccration of the bucklers that were to be dedi-

" cated
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*' cated in the temple of Apollo, at Delphos, proper
" perfons fhould be difpatched to Demetrius, the tu-

" telar deity ; and that after they had offered facri-

*' fices to him* they Ihould enquire of this tutelar

*' deity, in what manner they ought to conduct them-
" felves, fo as to celebrate, with the greateft prompti-
" tude, and the utmoft devotion and magnificence,

" the dedication of thofc offerings-, and that the

*' people would comply with all the diredions of the

*' oracle, on that occalion."

The extreme ingratitude the Athenians difcovered,

in relpedt to Demetrius Phalereus, was no lefs crimi-

nal and extravagant, than the immoderate acknow-

ledgment they had rendered to their new mafter.

They had always confidered the former as too much
devoted to oligarchy, and were offended at his fuf-

fering the Macedonian garrifon to continue in their

citadel, for the fpace of ten years, without making
the leaft application to Caffander for their removal.

In which he, however, had only purfued the condudt

of Phocion, and undoubtedly confidered thofe troops

as a neceflary reftraint on the turbulent difpofition of

the Athenians, {b) They might pofTibly imagine like-

vv'ife, that by declaring againft him, they Ihould in-

gratiate themfeives more effeftually with the con-

queror. But whatever their motives might be, they

firft condemned him to fuffer death, for contumacy

;

and as they were Incapable of executing their refent-

ment upon his perfon, becaufe he had retired from

their city, they threw down the numerous (latues

they had raifed in honour of Demetrius Phalereus

;

who, when he liad received intelligence of their pro-

ceedings. At keiji, faid he, // zvill not be in their power

to dejlroy that virtue in me by which thofe fiatues were

deferved.

What eflimation is to be made of thofe honours,

which, at one time, are beftowed with fo much pro-

fufion, and as fuddenly revoked at another ; honours

that have been denied to virtue, and proftituted to vi-

tious

(/») Diog. Laert.
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tious princes, with a conftant difpofition to divcft

them of thofe favours, upon the firft imprefllons of
difcontent, and degrade them from their divinity

with as much precipitation as they conferred it upon
them ! What weaknefs and flupidity do thofe dif.

cover, who are either touched with ftrong imprelTions

of joy when they receive fuch honours, or appear

dejedled when they happen to lofe them !

The Athenians (till proceeded to greater extremi-

jEies. Demetrius Phalereus was accufed of having a6led

contrary to their laws in many inllances during his

adminiitration, and they omitted no endeavours to

render him odious. It was neceflary for them to have

recourfe to this injuftice and calumny, as infamous

as fuch expedients were in their own nature, to efcape,

if poflible, the juft reproach of having condemned
that merit and virtue which had been univerfally

known and experienced. The ftatues, while they fub-

fifted, were fo many publick teilimonials, continually

declaring in favour of the innocence of Demetrius, and
againft the injuftice of the Athenians. Their ovv'n evi-

dence then turned againft them, and that they could

not invalidate. The reputation of Dem.etrius was not

obliterated by the deftru6tion of his ftatues ; and there-

fore it was abfolutely neceftary that he fhould appear

criminal, that the Athenians might be able to repre-

fent themfelves as innocent and juft ; and they ima-
gined that a folemn and authentick condemnation

would fupply the defeat of proofs, and the regularity

of forms. They did not even fpare his friends; and
all thofe who had maintained a ftrid intimacy with
him were expofed to infults. Menander, that cele-

brated poet, from whom Terence has tranfcribed th&
greateft part of his comedies, was on the point of be-

ing profecuted, for no other reafon than his having
pontradied a friendfhip with DemiCtrius.

There is fome reafon to believe, that Demetrius,
after he had paiTed fome time at Thebes, retired for

refuge to Cafiander, who was fenfible of his merit,

and teftified a particular efteem for him, and that he
continued
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continued under his proteclion as long as that prince

lived. But as he had reafon, after the death of Caf-

fander, to be apprehenfive of all things from the bru-

tality of his fon Antipater, who had caufed his own
mother - to be deftroyed, he retired into Egypt, to

Ptolemy Soter, who had rendered himfelf illultrious

by his liberalities, and regard to men of letters, and

whofe court was then the afylum of all perfons in

difirefs.

(c) Elis reception at that court was as favourable as

poinble-, and the king, according to i^ilian, gave him
the office of fuperintending the obJervation of the

laws of the flate. He held the firft rank among the

friends of that prince •, lived in affluence, and was in

a condition to tranfmit prefents to his friends at

Athens. Thefe were undoubtedly fome of thofe real

friends, of whom Demetrius himfelf declared, that

they never came to him in his profperity, till he firft

had fent for them, but that they always vilited him
in his adverfity, without waiting for any invitation.

During his exile, he compofed feveral treatifes on
government, the duties of civil life, and other fub-

je61:s of the like nature. This employment was a

kind of fuftenance to his mind *, and cherilhed in if

thofe fentiments of humanity, with which it was fo

largely replenilhed. How grateful a confolation and

refource is this, either in lolitude, or a flate of exile,

to a man folicitous of improving his hours of leifure

to the advantage of himfelf, and the publick

!

The reader, when he confiders the furprifmg num-
ber of ftatues eredled in honour to one man, will un-

doubtedly beftow ibme refledions on the ftrange dif-

ference he difcovers between the glorious ages of

Athens, and that we are now defcribing. A very

judicious author (d) has a fine remark on this occa-

fion.

(c) M\hn. 1. iii. c. 17. Plut. in exil. p. 601. ((f) Cor. Nep.

in Miltiad. c. vi.

• Multa piieclara in iilo ca- ei quafi quidam humanitatis cibus.

fcmitofo exilio fcripfit, non ad Cic. de finib. ben, fef mal. 1. v.

ufum aliquem fiujm, quo erat n. 54.

orbatus ; fed aninii cultus ille crat , " ,
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fion. All the recompence, fays he, which the Athe-

niatts formerly granted Miltiades for preferving the

Itate, was the privilege of being reprefented in a

piflure as the principal figure, and at the head of nine

other generals, animating the troops for the battle

;

but the fame people being afterward foftened and

corrupted by the flattery of their orators, decreed

above three hundred ftatues to Demetrius Phalereus.

Such a prodigality of honours are no proofs of real

merit, but the effedls of fervile adulation ; and De-
metrius Phalereus was culpable to a conliderable de-

gree, in not oppoflng them to the utmoft of his

power, if he really was in a condition to prevent their

taking place, [e] The conduct of Cato was miuch

more prudent, when he declined feveral marks of

diftinftion which the people were defirous of granting

him ; and when he was aiked, one day, why no fta-

tues had been erected to him, when Rome was
crouded with thofe of fo many others, / had much ra-

ther, faid he, people Jkould enquire why I have noyie^
-

than why I have any.

True honour and diftincEtion, fays Plutarch, in the

place I laft cited, confifted in the fmcere efteem and
affection of the people, founded on real merit and
effedlual fervices. Thefe are fentiments which are fo

far from being extinguifhed by death, that they are

perpetuated from age to age ; whereas, a profulion of
honours through flattery, or the apprehenfions enter-

tained of bad princes, and tyrants, are never knov/n

to furvive them, and frequently die away before them.

The fame Demetrius Poliorcetes, whom we have late-

ly feen confulted and adored like an oracle and a god,

will foon have the mortiflcation to behold the Athe-
nians {hutting their gates againft him, for no other

reafon than the change of his fortune.

(f) Demetrius, while he continued at Athens,

efpoufed Eurydice, the widow of Ophelias. He had
already had feveral wives, and, among the reft, Phil a,

the daughter of Antipater, whom his father compelled

him

(0 Kut. m prsec. relp. gen p. %%q, (f) PluU in Deraetr. p. 89^.
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him to marry againft his inclinations, citing to him i

verfe out of Euripides, which he changed into a parody

by the alteration of one word. lVhers"jer fortune is,

a perfon ought to marry, even againfi his inclination *.

As ancient as this maxim is, it has never grown ob-

folete hitherto, but retains its full force, how contrary

foever it be to the fentiments of nature. Demetrius

was feverely cenfured at Athens, for infamous ex-

cefles.

(g) In a Ihort time after this marriage, his father

ordered him to quit Greece, and fent him with a

ftrong fleet, and a numerous army, to conquer the

ifle of Cyprus from Ptolemy. Before he undertook,

this expedition, he fent ambalfadors to the Rhodians,

to invite them to an alliance with him againft Ptole-

my •, but this attempt proved ineffcdlual, and they

conftantly infifted on the liberty of perfevering in the

neutrality they had embraced. Demetrius being fen-

fible that the intelligence Ptolemy maintained in

Rhodes had defeated his defign, advanced to Cyprus,

where he made a defcent, and marched to Salamina,

the capital of that ifland. Menelaus, the brother of

Ptolemy, who had fhut himlelf up there with moft

of his troops, marched out to give him battle, but

was defeated, and compelled to re-enter the place

after he had loft a thoufand of his men, who were

flain upon the fpot, and three rhoufand more who
were taken prifoners.

Menelaus, not doubting but the prince, elate with

this fuccefs, would undertake the fiege of Salamina,

made all the necefiary preparations, on his part, for

a vigorous defence •, and while he was employing all

his attention to that effeft, he fent three couriers poft

to Ptolemy, to carry him the news of his defeat, and

the fiege with which he was threatened ; they were

alfo ;o folicit him to haften the fuccours he demanded,

and, if poflible, to lead them in perfon.

Demetrius,

(,0 Diod. 1. XX. p. 783---789. Plut. in Demetr. p. 895, 856*^

Jultin. I. XV. c. 2.

• "Ova T9 Mfh(;, ma^i (fiiriv ya/^nTEsv, It ivai ^a^nrenv, a man mufk

fer've^
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Demetrius, after he had obtained an exaift account

of the fituation of the place, as alio of its forces,

and thofe of the garrifon, was fenfible that he liad

not a fufEcient number of battering-rams, and other

military" machines for its redudion ; and therefore

fent to Syria for a great number of expert workmen,
with an infinite quantity of iron and wood, in order

to make all the neceffary preparations for aflaulting a

city of that importance •, and he then built the famous
engine called Helepolis, of which I fhall give an ex-

ad defcription.

When all the neceffary difpofitions were made,
Demetrius carried on his approaches to the city, and
began to batter the walls v/ith his engines ; and as

they were judiciouHy worked, they had all the effed
• that could be expeded. The benegers, after various

attacks, opened feveral large breaches in the wall, by
which means the befieged were rendered incapable

of fuftaining the afiault much longer, unlefs they

could refolve on fome bold attempt, to prevent the

attack, which Demetrius intended to make the next

day. During the night, which had fufpended the

hoftilities on both fides, the inhabitants of Salamina

piled a vaft quantity of dry wood on their walls, with
an intermixture of other combuftible materials, and,

about midnight, threw them all down at the foot of
the Helepolis, battering rams, and other engines,

and then'kindled them with long flaming poles. The
fire immediately feized them with fo much violence,

that they were all in flames in a very fhort time.

The enemies ran from all quarters to extinguifli the

fire ; but this qoft them a confiderable time to eff'ed,

and moft of the machines were greatly damaged.
Demetrius, however, was not difcouraged at this

dilafter.

Ptolemy, upon the intelligence he received of his

brother's ill fuccefs in the adion againfl Demetrius,
caufed a 'powerful fleet to be fitted out with all ex-
pedition, and advanced, as foon as poflible, to his afTifl-

ance. The battle, for which both parties prepared,

after
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after fome ineffedual overtures of accominodation,

created great expedations of the event, not only in

the generals who were then upon the fpot, but in all

the abfent princes and commanders. The fuccefs ap-

peared to be uncertain ; but it was very apparent,

that it would eventually give one of the contending

parties an intire fuperiority over the reft. Ptolemy,

who arrived with a fleet of an hundred and fifty fail,

had ordered Menelaus, who was then at Salamina,

to come up with the fixty veffels under his command,
in order to charge the rear-guard of Demietrius, and

throw them into diforder, amidft the firft heat of the

battle. But Demetrius had the precaution to leave

ten of his fhips to oppofe thofe lixty of Menelaus \

for this fmall number was fufficient to guard the en-

trance into the port, which was very narrow, and

prevent Menelaus from coming out. When this pre-

liminary to the engagement was fettled, Dem.etrius

drew out his land-forces, and extended them along

the points of land which projected into the fea, that

he might be in a condition, in cafe any misfortune

happened, to affift thofe who would be obliged to

fave themfelves by fwimming ; after which he failed

into the open fea, with an hundred and eighty gallies,

and charged the fleet of Ptolemy with fo much im-

petuofity, that he broke the lines of battle. Ptole-

my, finding his defeat inevitable, had immediately

recourfe to flight with eight gallies, which were all

that efcaped •, for of the other vefl"els which com-
pofed his fleet, fome were either fliattercd or funk in

the battle, and all the others, to the number of feven-

ty, were taken with their wholp complements. All

the remains, therefore, of Ptolemy's train and bag-

gage, with his domefticks, friends, and wives, provi-

lions, arms, money, and macliincs of war, on board

the ftore-fliips that lay at anchor, were feized by

Demetrius, who oanfed them to be carried to hi^

-camp.

Menelaus no longer made any oppofition, after

this battle at fea, but furrendered liimfelf to Deme-

4 trius.
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trius, with the city, and all his iliips and land-forces,

which lafl: confided of twelve hundred horfe, and
twelve thoufand foot.

Demetrius exalted the glory of this viftory, by his

humanity and generous conduct after it. He caufed

the ilain to be interred in a magnificent manner, and
generoufly reftored liberty to Menelaus and Lentifcus,

one the brother, and the other the fon of Ptolemy,

who were found among the prilbners : He alio dif-

mifled them, with their friends and domefticks, and
all their baggage, without any ranfom ; that he
might once more return the civilities he had formerly

experienced from Ptolemy, on a like cccafion, after

the battle of Gaza. * With fo much more generofity,

diiintereft and politenefs did enemies make war againfl:

each other in thofe days, than v/e now find betv/een

friends in the ordinary commerce of life. He like-

wife feleded out of the fpoils, twelve hundred compleat
fuits of armour, and gave them to the Athenians

;

the reft of the prifbners, whole number amounted to

feventeen thoufand men, without including the ma-
rines taken with the fleet, were incorporated by him
into his troops ; by which means he greatly reinforced

his army.

Antigonus, who continued in Syria, waited with

the utmoft anxiety and impatience for an account of
a battle, by the event of v/hich the fate of himfeif

and his fon was to be decided. When the courier

brought him intelligence, ttnat Demetrius had ob-

tained a compleat victory, his joy rofe in proportion ;

and all the people, at the fame inftant, proclaimed
Antisonus and Demetrius kino;s. Antigonus imm.e-

diately tranfmitted to his fon the diadem which had
glittered on his own brows, and gave him the regal

title in the letter he wrote to him. The Egyptians,
when they v/ere informed of this proceeding, were
alfo no lefs induftrious in proclaiming Ptolemy king,

that they might not feem to be dejeded at their de-

VoL. V. Q^ fat,

* Tanto honeftius tuftc bella gerebantur, q^uam nunc amicitias

coluntur, Juji'm^
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feat, or be thought to entertain the lefs efleem and
afteclion for their prince. Lyfimachus and Seleucus

foon followed their example, the one in Thrace, and
the other in Babylon, and the provinces of the Eaft

;

and afllimed the title of kinsr, in their feveral do-

minions, after they had for lo many years ufurped

the fupreme authority there, without prefuming to

take this title upon them till that time, which was
about eighteen years after the death of Alexander.

Callander alone, though he was treated as a king by
the others, in their difcourfe and letters to him, con-

tinued to write his in his ufual manner, and with-

out affixing any addition to his name.
Plutarch obferves, that this new title not only oc-

cafioned thcfe princes to augment their train, and
pompous appearance, but alio caufed them to alTume

airs of pomp and loftinefs, and infpired them with

fuch haughty imprelTions as they had never manifefled

till then ; as if this appellation had iuddenly exalted

them into a fpecies of beings different from the reft

of mankind.

A. M. {h) Seleucus had greatly increafed his power in the
3699. oriental provinces, during the tranfadlions we have

"05^ ' been defcribing •, for after he had killed Nicanor in a

battle, whom Antigonus had fent againfl him, he not

only eftabliflied himfelf in the polfeffion of Media,

AlTyria, and Babylon, but reduced Perlia, Ba6lriana,

Hyrcania, and all the provinces on this fide the Indus,

which had formerly been conquered by Alexander.

[i) Antigonus, on his fide, to improve the victory

his fon had obtained in Cyprus, alfembled an army
of an hundred thoufand men in Syria, with an in-

tention to invade Egypt. He flattered himfelf, that

conqueft would infallibly attend his arms, and that he

Ihould dived Ptolemy of that kingdom, with as

much eafe as he had taken Cyprus from him. Whilfl

he was conducting this great army by land, Demetrius

followed him with his fleet, which coaflied along the

Ihores

(/;) Appian. in Syr. p. 122, 123. Juftin. 1. xv. c. 4. (/) Diodi

1. XX, p. 304.— 806. Plut. in Demetr. p. 896, 897.
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fiiores to Gaza, where the father and fon concerted

the meafures each of them were to piirfue. The pi-

lots advifed them to wait till the fetting of the Pleiades,

and defer their departure only for eight days, becaufe

the fea was then very tempeftuous ; but the impa-

tience of Antigonus to furprize Ptolemy, before his

preparations were compleated, caufed him to difregard

that falutary advice. Demetrius was ordered to make
a defcent in one of the mouths of the Nile, whilil:

Antigonus was to endeavour to open a paifage by
land, into the heart of the country ; but neidier the

one nor the other fucceeded in his expedition. The
fleet of Dem.etrius fuftained great damage by violent

ftorms ; and Ptolemy had taken fuch elfeftual pre-

cautions to fccure the mouths of the Nile, as ren-

dered it impradlicable to Demetrius to land his troops.

Antigonus, on the other hand, having employed all

his efibrts to crofs the defarts that lay between Pa-

leftine and Egypt, had miuch greater difficulties ftill

to furmount, and found it impoffible to pafs the firil

arm of the Nile in his march, fuch judicious orders

had been given by Ptolemy, and fo advantageouily

were his troops polled at all the pafTes and avenues

;

but, what was ftill more afFli6tive to Antigonus than

all the reft, his foldiers daily deferted from him in

great num.oers.

Ptolemy had fent out boats en feveral parts of the

river where the enemies reforted for water, and caufed

it to be proclaimed on his part, fi'om thofe vcfTels,

that every deferter from their troops fliould receive

from him two miinx, and every oiScer a talent. So
confiderable a recompencc foon allured great numbers
to receive it, efpecially the troops in the pay of Anti-

gonus ; nor were they prevailed upon by money
alone, as their inclinations to ferve Ptolemy v/ere

much ftrono;er than their motives to continue under
Antigonus, whom they confidered as an old man
difficult to be pleafed, imperious, morofc, and fevere ;

whereas Ptolemy rendered himfelf amiable, by his

0^2 gentle
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gentle difpofition and engaging behaviour to all who
approached him.

Antigonus, after he had hovered to no effeft on
the frontiers of Egypt, and even till his provifions

began to fail him, became fenfible of his inability

to enter Egypt ; that his army decreafed every day

by ficknefs and defertion; and that it was impofnble for

him to fubfift his remaining troops any longer in that

country-, was obliged to return into Syria, in a very

iliameful manner, after having loft in this unfortunate

expedition, a great number of his land-forces, ancJ

abundance of his fhips,

Ptolemy, having offered" a facrifice to the gods, in.

gratitude for the proteftion they had granted him,

lent to acquaint Lyiimachus, Caffander, and Seleucus^

with the happy event of that campaign,, and to re-

f nev/ the alliance between them, againft the common
enemy. This was the laft attaclc he had to fuftain

for the crown of Egypt, and it greatly contributed

to fix it upon his head, in confequence of the pru-

dent meafures he purfued. Ptolemy, the aftronomer,

therefore fixed the commencement of his reign at

this period, and afterwards points out the feveral

years of its duration, in his chronological canon. He
begins the Epocha on the feventh of November, and
nineteen years after the death of Alexander the Great.

Sect. VIII. Demetrius forms the fiege of Rhodes,

which he raifes a year after ^ by ccnciuding a treaty to-

the homiir of the city. HekpoUs^ a famous ma-
chiiie. The Colojfus of Rhodes. Protegenes, a

celebrated painter., fpared during the fiege.

h. M. (<3) /% NTIGONUS was almoft fourfcore years of
3700. r\ jjo-e at that time, and as he had then con-

Ant T C "^
• ^

o^* 'tra6led a grofs habit of body, and confequently was

but little qualified for the aflivity of a military life, he

made ufe of his fon's fervices, who, by the expe-

rience he had already acquired, and the fuccefs which
attended

{a) Diod. 1. XX. p. 819-.-885, & 817-- 825. Piut. ia Dcnictr.

p. &57, £c 898.
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attended him, tranfacSted the moft important affairs

with great ability. The father, for this reafon, v/as

not offended at his expenfive luxury and intempe-

rance; for Demetrius, during peace, abandoned
himfelf to the greatefl exceffes of all kinds, without

the lead regard to decorum. In times of war, indeed,

he aded a very different part •, he was then a quite

different man, vigilant, active, laborious, and invin-

cible to fatigues. Whether he gave into pleafure, or

applied to ferious affairs, he entirely devoted himfelf

to the one or the other ; and for the time he engaged
in either, was incapable of moderation. He had an
inventive genius •, and it may be juftly faid, that cu-

riofity, and a fine turn of mind for the fciences, were
infeparable from him. He never employed his natu-

ral induftry in frivolous and infignificant amufements,
like many other kings, fome of whom, as Plutarch

obferves, valued themfelves for their expertnefs in

playing on inftruments, others in painting, and fome
in their dexterity in the turner's art, v/ith an hundred
other qualities of private men, but not one of a

prince. His application to the mechanick arts had
fomething great and truly royal in it ; his gallies,

with five benches of oars, were the admiration of his

enemies, who beheld them failing along their coafts

;

and his engines, called hekpoles^ were a furprifmg

fpedacle to thole v/hom he befieged. They were ex-

ceedingly ufeful to him in the war with Rhodes, with

the conduft of which his father had charged him at

the time w^ are now fpeaking of.

Among the iflands called Sporades, Rhodes held the

firft rank, as well for the fertility of its foil, as the

fafety of its ports and roads, which, on that account,

were reforted to by great numbers of trading fhips

from all parts. It then formed a fmall, but very

-powerful ftate, whofe friendlhip was courted by all

princes, and who was ftudious, on its own part, to

oblige them, by obferving an exa<3: neutrality, and
carefully declining any declaration in favour of one
againft another, in the wars that arofe in thofe times.
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As the inhabitants were limited to a little ifland, all

their power flowed from their riches, and their riches

from their commerce, which it was their capital in-

tereft to preferve as free as pofllble with the Mediter-

ranean ftates, which all contributed to their profperi-

ty. The Rhodians, by perfifting in fo prudent a

condudl, had rendered their city very flourifhing

;

and as they enjoyed continual peace, they became

extremely opulent. Notwithftanding the feeming

neutrality they maintained, their inclination, as well

as intereil, fecretly attached them to Ptolemy, be-

caufe the principal and moft advantageous branches

of their commerce flowed from Egypt. When An-
tigonus, therefore, demanded fuccours of them in

his v/ar with Cyprus, they intreated him not to com-
pel them to declare againfl: Ptolemy, their ancient

friend and ally, but this anfwer, as prudent and

well-concerted as it really was, drew upon them the

difpleafure of Antigonus, which he expreflTed in the

feverefl: menaces ; and, when he returned from his

expedition to Egypt, he fent his fon Demetrius, with

a fleet and army, to chaftife their inlblent temerity,

as he termed it, and likewife to reduce them to his

obedience.

The Rhodians, who forefaw the impending florm,

had fent to all the princes their allies, and to Ptolemy

in particular, to implore their afllftance, and caufed

it to be reprefented to the latter, that their attach-

ment to his intereft had drawn upon them the danger

to which they were then expofed.

The preparations on each fide were immenfe. De-

metrius arrived before Rhodes with a very numerous

fleet, for he had two hundred fhips of war of different

dimenflons i and more than a hundred and feventy

tranfports, that carried about forty thoufand men,

without including the cavalry, and the fuccours he

received from pirates. He had likewife near a thou-

fand fmall vefitls laden with provifions, and all other

necefliary accommodations for an army. The ex-

pedation of the vafl: booty to be acquired by the cap-

5 ^^^'^
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ture of fo rich a city as Rhodes, had allured great

numbers of foldiers to join Demetrius in this expedi-

tion. This prince, who had the moft fertile and in-

ventive genius that ever was, for attackins^ places,

and forming machines of war, had brought with him
an infinite number of the latter. He was ienfible

that he had to deal v/ith a brave people, and very-

able commanders, who had acquired great experience

in maritime affairs -, and that the befieged had above
a hundred military machines almofl as formidable as

his own.

Demetrius, upon his arrival at the ifland, landed
in order to take a view of the moft commodious fitu-

ation for affaulting the place. He likewife fent out
parties to lay the country wafte on all fides, and, at

the fame time, caufed another body of his troops to

cut down the trees, and demolifh the houfes in the

parts adjacent to Rhodes, and then employed them as

materials to fortify his camp with a triple palilade.

The Rhodians, on their part, prepared for a vio-o-

rous defence. All perfons of merit, and reputation

for military aff'airs, m the countries in alliance with

the Rhodians, threw themfelves into the city, as

much for the honour of ferving a republick, equally

celebrated for its gratitude and the courage of its ci-

tizens, as to manifeft their own fortitude and abilities

in the defence of that place, againfi: one of the great-

eft captains, and the moft expert in the condud: of
fieges, that antiquity ever produced.

They began with difmifiing from the city all fuch
perfons as were ulelefs ; and the number of thole who
were capable of bearing arm.s, amounted to fix thou-

fand citizens, and a thoufand ftrangers. Liberty, and
the right of denilbns, were promiled to fuch flaves as

Ihould diftinguifti tliemifelves by their bravery, and the

publick engaged to pay the mafttrs the full price for

each of them. It v/as likewife publickiy declared,

that the citizens would beftow an honourable inter-

ment on thofe who ftiould lofe their lives in any en-

gagement, and would alio provide for the iubfiftence

0.4 of
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of their parents, wives, and children, and portion the

daughters in marriage ; and that when the fons fliould

be of age capable of bearing arn-is, they fhould be

prefented with a compleat fuit of armour, on the

publick theatre, at the great folemnity of the Baccha-

nalians.

This decree kindled an incredible ardour in all ranks

of men. The rich came in crowds with money to

defray the expence of the fiege, and the foldiers pay.

The workmen redoubled their induftry in making
arms, that were excellent, as well for the prompti-

tude of execution, as the beauty of work. Some
were employed in making catapultas and baliflas ; I

others formed different machines equally necefiary

;

a third clafs repaired the breaches of the walls ; while

feveral others fupplied them with ftone. In a word,

every thing was in motion throughout the city ; each

ftriving with emulation to diftinguifh himfelf on that

' occaiion ; fo that a zeal fo ardent and univerfal was

never known before.

The befieged firft fet out three good failors againft

a fmali fleet of futlers and merchants, who fupplied

the enemy with proviiions : They funk a great num-
ber of their veflels, burnt feveral, and carried into

the city llich of the prifoners who were in a condition

to pay their ranjbm. The Rhodians gained a con-

fiderable fum of money by this expedition ; for it

was mutually agreed, that a thoufand drachmas (about

fivc-and- twenty pounds) fliould be paid for every

perlon that was a freeman, and half the fum for a

Have.

The ficge of Rhodes has been reprefented as the

malter-piece of lOemetrius, and the greatell inftance

of the fertility of his genius in relources and inven-

tions. He began the attack from the fea, in order to

make himfelf mailer of the port, and the towers

which defended the entrance.

In order to accomplifli this defign, he caufed two
tortoifes to be erefttrd on two flat prahms or barks

joined together, to facilitate his approach to the places

he
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he intended to batter. One of thefe was ftronger and
more folid than the other, in order to cover the men
from thofe enormous maffes which the befieged dif-

charged from the towers and walls, with the catapul-

tas planted upon them ; the other was of a lighter

ftruflure, and defigned to Ihelter the foldiers from
flights of darts and arrows. Two towers of four fto-

ries were erefted at the fame time, which exceeded in

height the towers that defended the entrance into the

port, and which were intended to be ufed in batter-

ing the latter with vollies of ftones and darts. Each
of thefe towers were placed upon two fhips ftrono-ly

bound together.

Demetrius, beiide thefe tortoifes and towers, cauied

a kind of floating barricado to be eredied on a long

beam of timber, four feet thick, through which flakes

armed at the end with large points of iron were driven.

Thefe flakes were difpofed horizontally, with their

fpikes projefting forward, in order to prevent the vef-

fels of the port from fhattering the work with their

beaks.

He likewife felefled out of his fleet the lars^eft vef-

fels, on the fide of which he erefted a rampart of
planks with little windows, eafy to be opened. He ,

there placed the beft Cretan archers and flingers in

all his arm.y, and furnilhed them with an infinite

number of bows, fmall baliflas, or crofs-bows, and
catapultas, with other engines for fhooting ; in order

to gall the workmen of the city employed in raifing

and repairing the walls of the port.

The Rhodians, feeing the befiegers turn all their

efforts againfl that quarter, were no lefs induflrious

to defend it ; in order to accomplifh that defign, they
raifed two machines upon an adjoining eminence, and
formed three others, which they placed on large fhips

of burden, at the mouth of the little haven. A body
of archers and flingers was likewife pofted on each of
thefe fituations, with a prodigious quantity of flones,

darts, and arrows of all kinds. The fam.e orders

were
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were alfo given, with refpedt to the fliips of burden in

the great port.

When Demetrius advanced with his fhips and all

their armament, to begin the attack on the ports,

fuch a violent tempeft arofe, as rendered it impoflible

for him to accomplilli any of his operations that

day i but the fea growing calm about night, he took

the advantage of the darknefs, and advar.ced, with-

out being perceived by the enemy, to the grand port,

where he made himfelf mafter of a neighbouring

eminence, about five hundred paces from the wall,

where he polled four hundred foldiers, who fortified

themfelves immediately with good palifades.

The next morning, Demetrius caufed his batteries

to advance with the found of trumpets, and the fhouts

of his whole army ; and they at firft produced all the

effeft he propofed from them. A great number of
the befieged were flain in this attack, and feveral

breaches were opened in the mole which covered the

port : But they were not very advantageous to the be-

fiegers, who were always repulfed by the Rhodians •,

and the lofs being almoft equal on both fides, Deme-
trius was obliged to retire from the port with his

Ihips and machines, to be out of the reach of the

enemy's arrows.

The befieged, who had been inftrufted at their

own expence in what manner the night was capable

of being improved, caufed feveral fire-fhips to fail out

of the port, during the darknefs, in order to burn the

tortoifes and wooden towers which the enemy had

erected ; but as they had the misfortune to be inca-

pable of forcing the floating barricado, they were

obliged to return into the port. The Rhodians loft

fome of their fire-fhips in this expedition, but the

mariners faved themfelves by fwimming.

The next day, the prince ordered a general attack

to be made againft the port, and the walls of the

place, with the found of trumpets, and the fliouts of

his whole army, thinking by thofe means to fpread

terror among the befieged : But they were fo far from
being
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being intimidated, that they fuftained the attack with

incredible vigour, and difcovered the fame intrepidity

for the fpace of eight days that it continued > and.

aftions of aftonifhing bravery were performed on both

fides during tha: long period.

Demetrius, taking advantage of the eminence

which his troops had feized, gave orders for eredling

upon it a battery of feveral engines, which difcharged.

great ftones of an hundred and fifty pounds in weight,

againft the walls and towers, the latter of which tot-

tered with the repeated iTiocks, and feveral breaches

were foon made in the walls. The befiegers then

made a furious advance to feize the moles which de-

fended the entrance into the port : but as this pofb was

of the laft importance to the Rhodians, they fpared no
pains to repulfe the befiegers, who had already made
a confiderable progrefs. This they at laft en^efted,

by a fhower of ftones and arrows, which they dif-

xharged upon their enemies with ib much rapidity,

and for fuch a length of time, that they Vv^ere obliged

to retire in confufion, after lofing a great number of

their men.

The ardour of the befiegers was not diminifiied by
this repulfe, and they rather appeared more animated

than ever againft the Rhodians. They began the

fcalade by land and fea at the fame time, and em-
ployed the befiegers fo efi'eclually, that they fcarce

knew whither to run for the defence of the place.

The attack was carried on with the utmoft fury on
all fides, and the befiegers defended themfelves with

the greateft intrepidity. Great numbers were thrown

from the ladders to the earth, and miferably bruifed

;

feveral, even of the principal officers, got to the top

of the wall, where they were covered with wounds,
and taken prifoners by the enemy ; fo that Demetrius,

notwithftanding all his valour, thought it necefiary

to retreat, in order to repair his engines, which were

almoft entirely deftroyed by fo many attacks, as well

as the veflels that carried them.

After
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After the prince had retreated from Rhodes, imme-

diate care was taken to bury the dead ; the beaks alfo

of the (hips, with the other fpoils that had been taken

from the enemy, were carried to the temple, and the
"

workmen were indefatigable in repairing the breaches

of the walls.

Demetrius having employed feven days in re-fitting

his lliips, and repairing his engines, let fail again,

with a fleet as formidable as the former, and fleered,

with a fair wind, diredtly for the port, which em-

ployed his attention moft, as he conceived it imprafti-

cable to reduce the place till he had firft made himfelf

mailer of that. Upon his arrival, he caufed a vail

quantity of lighted torches, flaming flraw, and arrows

to be difcharged, in order to fet fire to the veflfels that

were ridixig there, while his engines battered the rrole

without intermifTion. The befieged, who expected

attacks of this nature, exerted themfelves with fo

niuch vigour and adlivity, that they foon extinguifhed

the flames, which had feized the veflfels of the port.

At the fame time they caufed three of their largefl

fhips to fail out of the port, under the command of

Exacefles, one of their bravell ofHcers, with orders

to attack the enemy, and ufe all pofTible means to

join the veflTels that carried the tortoifes and wooden
towers, and to charge them in fuch a manner with

the beaks of theirs, as might either fmk them, or

render them entirely ufelefs. Thefe orders were exe-

cuted with a furprifing expedition and addrefs ; and

the three gallies, after they had fhattered and broke

through the floating barricado already mentioned,

drove their beaks with fo much violence into the fides

of the enemy's barks, on which the machines were

eredled, that the water was immediately ken to flow

into them through feveral openings. Two of them

were already funk, but the third was towed along by

the gallies, and joined the main fleet •, and as dan-

gerous as it was to attack them in that fituation, the

Rhodians, through a blind and precipitate ardour,

liad the courage to attempt it. But as ihe inequality

was
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was too great to admit them to come off with fuccefs,

Exaceftes, with the officer who commanded under
him, and fome others, after having fought with all

the bravery imaginable, were taken with the galley

in which they were •, the other two regained the port,

after fullaining many dangers, and moil of the men
alfo arrived there by Iwimming.

As unfortunate as this laft attack had proved to

Demetrius, he was determined to undertake another

himfelf ; and, in order to fucceed in that defign, he
ordered a machine of a new invention to be built, of
thrice the height and breadth of thole he had lately

loll. When this was compleated, he caufed it to be
placed near the port which he was refolved to force

;

but at the inllant they were preparing to work it, a

dreadful lempefl arofe at fea, and funk it to the bot-

tom, with the veflels on which it had been raifed.

The befieged, who were attentive to improve all

favourable conjundlures, employed the time afforded

them by the continuance of the tempeft, in regain-

ing the eminence near the port, which the enemy had
carried in the firft alTault, and where they afterwards

fortified themfelves. The Rhodians attacked it, and
were repulfed feveral times ; but the forces of Deme-
trius, who defended it, perceiving frefh troops conti-

nually pouring upon them, and that it was in vain for

them to expe(5l any relief, were obliged, at laft, to

furrender themfelves prifoners, to the number of four

hundred men.
This feries of fortunate events was fucceeded by

the arrival of five hundred men from Cnofllis, a city

of Crete, to the afliftance of the Rhodians, and alfo

of five hundred more whom Ptolemy fent from Egypt,
moll of them being Rhodians, who had lifted them-
felves among the troops of that prince.

Demetrius being extremely mortified to fee all his

batteries at the port rendered inefFe6lual, refolved to

employ them by land, in order to carry the place by
afiault, or reduce it to the neceftity of capitulating.

He therefore prepared materials of every kind, and

formed
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formed them into a machine called helepcUs^ and
which was larger than any that had ever been invent-

ed before. The bafis on which it ftood was fquarc,

and each of its fides had an extent of feventy-five

feet. The machine itfelf was an affemblage of large

fquarc beams, rivetted together with iron, and the

whole mafs refled upon eight wheels that were made
proportionable to the fuperftrudurc. The jaunts of
thele wheels were three feet thick, and flrengthened

with large iron plates.

In order to facilitate and vary the movements of
the helepolis, care had been taken to place cafters *

under it, whofe volubility rendered the machine move-
able any way.

From each of the four angles a large column of
wood was carried up to the height of about one hun-
dred and fifty feet, and mutually inclining to each
other. The machine was compofed of nine ftories,

whofe dimenfions gradually ieffened in the afcent.

The firft ftory was fupported by forty-three beams,
and the lafl by no more than nine.

Three fides of the machine were plated over with

iron, to prevent its being damaged by the fires that

were launched from the city.

In the front of each ftory were little windows,
whofe form and dimenfions correfponded with the

nature of the arrows that were to be fliot from the

machine. Over each window was a kind of curtain

made with leather, ftuffed with wool : This was let

down by a machine for that purpofe, and the inten-

tion of it was to break the force of whatever fhould

be difcharged by the enemy againft it.

Each

* Motif. RoUin informs us in a carter, ivbich, at nvell as the ori-

tiote, that he ivas obliged to retain ginal avorJ, fignifies a ivkeel placed

the Creek term (Antiltrepia) for under a piece of ivcrk, in fuch a
ivant of a proper French ixord to niamier as to render it convertible

render it by ; but as the Englifh on all fides, like thofe little avkeels

language is not fo drfccli've in that ajfixed under the feet of beds, by

particular, the tranfator has ex- ivhich they mo<ve ivitb cafe to any

prrffcd the Creek by the ivord part of a room.
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Each llory had two large flair- cafes, one for the

afcent of the men, and the other for their defcent.

This machine was moved forwards by three thou-

fand of the ftrongeft and moft vigorous men in the

whole army, but the art with which it was built

greatly facilitated the motion.

Demetrius alfo gave diredlions for building a great

number of other machines, of different magnitudes,

and for various ufes ; he alfo employed his feamen in

levelling the ground over which the machines were
to move, which was an hundred fathoms. The num-
ber of artifans and others, employed on thefe works,

amounted to near thirty thoufand men, by which
means they were finilhed with incredible expedition.

The Rhodians were not indolent during thefe for-

midable preparations, but employed their time in

raifmg a counter-wall, on the traft of ground where
Demetrius intended to batter the wails of the city with

the helepolis ; and, in order to accomplifh this work,
they demolilhed the wall which furrounded the theatre,

as alio feveral neighbouring houfes, and even fome
temples, having folemnly promifed the gods to build

more magnificent ftruftures for the celebration of their

worfhip, after the fiege Ihould be raifed.

When they knew that the enemy had quitted the

fea, they fent out nine of their beft fliips of war,

divided into three fquadrons, the command of which
they gave to three of their braveft fea-officers, who
returned with a very rich booty, fome gallies, and
feveral fmaller vefTels, which they had taken, as alfo

a great number of prifoners. They had likewife feized

a galley richly laden, and in which were large quan-
tities of tapeftry, with other furniture, and a variety

of rich robes, intended by Phila as a prefent to her
hufband Demetrius, and accompanied with letters

which fhe herfelf had written to him. The Rhodians
fent the whole, and even the. letters, to Ptolemy,
which exceedijigly exafperated Demetrius. In this

proceeding, fays Plutarch, they did not imitate the
pohte conduft of the Athenians, who having once

feized
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ieized fome of the couriers of Philip, with whom
they were then at war, opened all the packets but

thole of Olympias, which they fent to Philip fealcd

as they were. There are fome rules of decency and

honour which ought to be inviolably obferved, even

with enemies.

While the fhips of the republick were employed in

taking the prizes already mentioned, a great com-
motion happened at Rhodes, with refped to the fta-

tues of Antigonus and Demetrius, which had been

erefled in honour to them, and till then were held in

the utmoft veneration. Some of the principal citi-

zens were felicitous, in a publick affembly, for an

order to deftroy the ftatues of thofe princes who then

harraffed them v/ith fuch a cruel war •, but the peo-

ple, who were more difcreet and moderate on this

occafion than their chiefs, would not fuffer that pro-

pofal to be executed. So wife and equitable a con-

duct, exclufively of all events, did the Rhodians no

fmall honour ; but fnould their city have been taken,

it could not have failed to infpire the conqueror with

imprefTions in their favour.

Demetrius having tried feveral mines without fuc-

cefs, from their being all difcovered, and rendered in-

effechial by the vigilant conduft and adlivity of the

bcfieged, gave orders, and made the neceffary difpo-

fitions for a general afiault : In order to which the

helepolis was moved to a fituation from whence the

city might be battered with the bed effect. Each (lory

of this formidable engine was furnifhed with catapultas

and baliftas proportioned in their fize to the dimen-

fions of the place. It was likewife fupported and

fortified on two of its fides, by four fmali machines

called tortoifes, each of which had a covered galley,

to fecure thofe who fiiould either enter the helepolis,

or iflue out of it, to execute different orders. On
each fide was a battering-ram of a prodigious fize,

confifl:ing of a piece of timber tliirty fathoms in length,

armed with iron terminating in a point, and as ftrong

as the beak of a galley. Thefe engines were mounted
2 on
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on wheels, and were made to batter the walls

during the attack with incredible force, by near a

thouland men.

When every thing was ready, Demetrius ordered

the trumpets to found, and the general alfault to be

given on all fides, both by fea and land. In the heat

of the attack, and when the walls were already fnaken

by the battering rams, ambaffadors arrived from the

Cnidians, and earneftly Iblicited Demetrius to fufpend

the affault, giving him hopes, at the fame time, that

they lliould prevail upon the befieged to fubmit to an

honourable capitulation. A fufpenfion of arms was ac-

cordingly granted ; but the Rhodians refuUng to capi-

tulate on the conditions propofed to them, the attack

was renev/ed with fo m.uch fury, and all the machines

co-operated fo effeclually, that a large tovver built v/ith

fquare ftones, and the wall that flanked it, were bat-

tered down. The befieged fought like lions in the

breach, and repulfed their enemies.

In this conjunfture the veffels which Ptolemy had

freighted with three hundred thouland mieafures of

corn, and different kinds of pulfe for the Rhodians,

arrived very feafonably in the port, notwithilanding

all the efforts of the enemies fnips which cruifed in the

neighbourhood to intercept them. A few days after

this relief, two other fmail fleets failed into the port

;

one was fent by Caffander, with one hundred rhou-

fand bufliels of barley •, the other came from Lyfima-

chus, with four hundred thoufand bufliels of corn,

and as much barley. This feafonable and abundant

fupply, v/hich was received when the city began to

be in want of proviiions, infpired the befiegers with

new courage, and they refolved not to furrendcr till

the laft extremity.

"While they were animated in this manner, they

attempted to fire the enemies machines, and with

this view, ordered a body of foldiers to m.arch out

of the city, that follovv'iog midnight, with torches,

and all kinds of kindled wood. Thefe troops ad-

vanced to the batteries, and let them on lire, and at

Vol.. V. R the
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the fame time innumerable arrows were fhot from
the wall, to fupport the detachment againft thofe who
fhould endeavour to extinguifh the flames. The be-

fiegers lofl great numbers of their men on this occa-

fion, becaufe they were incapable, amidft the obfcu-

rity of the night, either to fee, or avoid the vollies

of arrows difcharged upon them. Several plates of
iron happening to fall from the helepolis, during the

conflagration, the Rhodians advanced with impe-
tuofity, in order to fet it on fire : But as the troops

within that moving tower quenched it with water as

faft as the flames were kindled, they could not eff^eft

their defign. However, Demetrius was apprehenfive
that all his machines would be confumed ; to prevent
which, he caufed them to be removed with all pofTible

expedition.

Demetrius being curious to know what number of
machines the befieged had employed in cafting ar-

rows, caufed all thofe which had been fhot from the

place in the attack that night, to be gathered up ;

and when thefe were counted, and a proper compu-
tation made, he became fenfible that the inhabitants

mufl have more than eight hundred engines of dif-

ferent dimenfions, for difcharging fires, and about fif-

teen hundred for arrows. The prince was ftruck with

conflernation at this number, as he did not imagine
the city could have made fuch formidable prepara-

tions. He caufed his dead to be interred, gave di-

rections for curing thofe who were wounded, and was
as expeditious as poflible in repairing the machines

which had been difmounted and rendered ufelefs.

The befieged, in order to improve the relaxation

they enjoyed by the removal of the machines, were

induflrious to fortify themfelves againft the new af-

fault, for which the enemies were then preparing.

To this purpofe they began with opening a large and

deep ditch behind the breach, to obftrud: the pafl!age

of the enemy into the city *, after which they raifed a

fubftantial wall, in the form of a crefcent, along the

ditch}
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ditch ; and which would cofl the enemies a new at-

tack.

As their attention was devoted, at the fame time,

to every other emergency, they detached a fquadrort

of the riimbleft fliips in their port, which took a

great number of velTels laden v/ith provifion and am-
munition for Demetrius, and brought them into the

port. Thefe were foon followed by a numerous fleet

of fmall veffels freighted with corn, and other necef-

faries fent them by Ptolemy, with fifteen hundred

men commanded by Antigonus of Macedonia.

Demetrius having reinftated his machines, caufed

them all to advance near the city, when a fecond em-
baffy arrived at the cam,p, from the Athenians, and
fome other Hates of Greece, on the fame fubjeifl as

the former, but with as little fuccefs. The king,

whofe imagination was fruitful of expedients for fuc-

ceeding in his projeds, detached fifteen hundred of
his troops, under the command of Alcimus and
Mancius, with orders to enter the breach at mid-
night, and force the intrenchments behind it. They
were then to poflels themfelves of the parts adjacent

to the theatre, where they would be in a condition to

maintain their ground, if they could but once make
themfelves mailers of it. In order to facilitate the exe-

cution of fo important and dangerous an expedition,

and amufe the enemies with falfe attacks, he at the

fame time caufed the fignal to be founded by all the

trumpets, and the city to be attacked on all fides,

both by fea and land, that the befieged finding fuf-

ficient employment in all parts, the fifteen hundred
men might have an opportunity of forcing the in-

trenchments which covered the breach, and after-

wards of feizing all the advantageous polls about the
theatre. This feint had all the fuccefs the prince ex-
pe6lcd from it. The troops having Ihauted from all

quarters, as if they were advancing to a general affault,

the detachment commanded by Alcimus entered the
breach, and made fuch a vigorous attack upon thofe

who defended the ditch, and the crefcent which cover-

R 2 ed
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ed it, that after they had killed a great number of

their enemies, and put the reft into confufion, they

feized the pofls adjacent to the theatre, where they

maintained themfelves.

The alarm was very great in the city, and all the

chiefs who commanded there, dilpatched orders to

their officers and foldiers, not to quit their polls, nor

make the lead movement v/hatever. After which

they placed themfelves at the head of a chofen body
of their own troops, and of thofe who were newly

arrived from Egypt, and with them poured upon the

detachment which had advanced as far as the theatre:

But the obfcurity of the night rendered it impradicable

to diflodge them from the polls they had feized, and
the day no fooner appeared, than an univerfal cry of

the befiegers was heard from all quarters, by which
they endeavoured to animate thofe who had entered

the place, and infpire them with a refolution to main-

tain their ground, where they might foon expedl fuc-

cours. This terrible cry drew floods of tears and dif-

mal groans from the populace, women and children,

who continued in the city, and then concluded them-

felves inevitably loft. The battle, however, continu-

ed with great vigour at the theatre, and the Macedo-
nians defended their pofts with an, intrepidity that

aftonifhed their enemies, till at laft the Rhodians pre*

vailing by their numbers, and perpetual fupplies of

frefh troops, the detachment, after having i'een Alci-

mus and Mancius flain on the fpot, were obliged to

fubmit to fuperior force, and abandon a poll it was

no longer poflible to maintain. Great numbers of

them fell on the fpot, and the reft were taken pri-

foners.

The ardour of Demetrius was rather augmented
than abated by this check, and he was making the

ncceflary difpofitions for a new afiiault, when he re-

ceived letters from his father Antigonus, by which

he was directed to take all polTible meafures for the

conclufion of a peace with the Rhodians. He then

wanted fonie plaufible pretext for difcontinuing the

4 iiege>
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fiege, and chance fiipplied him with it. At that very

inftant deputies from j^tolia arrived at his camp, to

folicit him anew to grant a peace to the Rhodians, to

which they found him not fo averfe as before.

{b) If what Vegetius relates of the helepolis be

true, and indeed Vitruvius feems to confirm it, with

a fmall variation of circumftances, it might poflibly

be another motive that contributed not a little to

difpofe Demetrius to a peace. That prince was pre-

paring to advance his helepolis againft the city, when
a Rhodian engineer contrived an expedient to render

it entirely ufelefs •, he opened a mine under the walls

of the city, and continued it to the way over which

the tower was to pafs the enfuing day in order to

approach the walls. The befiegers not fufpedling

any ftratagem of that nature, moved on the tower

|. to the place undermined ; which being incapable of

fupporting fo enormous a load, funk in under the

machine, which buried itfelf fo deep in the earth, that

it was impolTible to draw it out again. This was one
inconvenience to which thefe formidable engines were

obnoxious -, and the two authors whom I have cited

declare, that this accident determined Demetrius to

raife the fiege, and it is, at leaft, very probable, that

it contributed not a little to his taking that refolution.

The Rhodians, on their part, were as delirous of

an accommodation as himfelf, provided it could be

eftefted upon reafonable terms. Ptolemy, in pro-

mifmg them frefh fuccours, much more confiderable

than the former, had earneftly exhorted them not to

lofe fo favourable an occafion, if it Ihould offer itfelf.

Befides which, they were fenfible of the extreme necef-

lity they were under of putting an end to the fiege,

which could not but prove fatal to them at laft. This
confideration induced them to liften with pleafure to

the propofals made them, and the treaty was con-

cluded foon after upon the following terms. The re-

publick of Rhodes, and all its citizens, fhould retain

the enjoyment of their rights, privileges, and liberty,

R 3 without

(i) Veget. de re nillit. c. iv.
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without being fubjefted to any power whatfoever,

The alliance they had always had with Antigonus,

was to be confirmed and renewed, with an obligation

to take up arms for him in all future wars, provided

it was not againft Ptolemy. The city was alfo to de-

liver an hundred hoftages, to be cholen by Demetrius,

for the effediual performance of the articles ftipulated

between them. When thefe hoftages were given, the

army decamped from before Rhodes, after having be-

fieged it a year.

(c) Demetrius, who was then reconciled with the

Rhodians, was defirous, before his departure, to give

them a proof of that difpofition ; and accordingly

prefented them with all the machines of war he had
employed in that fiege. Thefe they afterwards fold

for three hundred talents, (about three hundred thou-

fand crowns) which they employed, with an addi-

tional fum of their own, in making the famous Co-
lofTus, which was reputed one of the feven wonders
of the world. It was a ftatue of the fun, of fo ftu-

pendous a fize, that fhips in full fail paiTed between

its legs
i

the height of it was feventy cubits, or one
hundred and five feet, and few men could clafp its

thumb with their arms. It was the work of Chares

of Lindus, and employed him for the fpace of twelve

years. Sixty-fix years after its ere<5lion, it was thrown
down by an earthquake ; of which we Ihall fpeak in

the fequel of this hiftory.

The Rhodians, to teftify their gratitude to Ptole-

rny for the affiftance he had given them in fo dan-

gerous a conjunfture, confecrated a grove to that

prince, after they had confulted the oracle of Jupiter

Ammon, to give the aclion an air of folemnity ; and
to honour him the more, erefted a magnificent work
within it. They built a fum.ptuous portico, and con-

tinued it along each fide of the fquare which encom-
paffed it, and contained a fpace of four hundred fa-

thoms. This portico was called the Ptolemajon

;

and, out of a flattery, as cuflomary in thofe days as

impious

(f) Plin. I. xxxiv. c. p
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impious in itfelf, divine honours were rendered to

him in that place : And, in order to perpetuate their

deliverer in this war by another method, they crave

him the appellation of Soter, which fignifies a faviour,

and is ufed by the hiftorians to diftinguifh him from
the other Ptolemies, who were his fucceiTors on the

throne of Egypt.

I was unwilling to interrupt the feries of events

that occurred at this fiege, and therefore referved for

this place one that greatly redounds to the honour of
Demetrius. It relates to his tafte for the arts, and
the efteem he entertained for thofe who were diftin-

guifhed by peculiar merit in them ; a circumftance

not a little for the glory of a prince.

Rhodes was at that time the refidence of a cele-

brated painter, named Protogenes, who was a natiye

of Caunus, a city of Caria, which was then fubjeft to

the Rhodians, The apartm.ent where he painted

was in the fuburbs, without the city, when Demetrius
firfl: befieged it j but neither the prefence of the ene-

mies who then furrounded him, nor the noife of arms
that perpetually rung in his ears, could induce him to

quit his habitation, or difcontinue his work. The
king was furprifed at his condudl -, and as he one day
a/ked him his reafons for fuch a proceeding, // /j, re-

plied he, hecaufe I am fenfible you ha've declared war
againfi the Rhodians^ and not againji the fciences. Nor
was he deceived in that opinion, for Demetrius aflu-

ally lliewed himfelf their protector. He planted a
guard round his houfe, that the artift might enjoy

tranquillity, or, at leaft, be fecure from danger amidft

the tumult and ravages of war. He frequently went
to fee him work, and never fufficiently admired the

application of that mailer to his art, and his furprifmg
.

excellency in it.

The mafter-piece of this painter was the Jalyfus^

'

an hiftorical pi6lure of a perfon of that name, whom
the Rhodians acknowledofed as their founder, though
only a * fabulous hero. |:*rotogenes had employed fe-

R 4 ven
* He ixjas the fon of Orchimus, Rhoda, from nvhom the (hj and

ivbofe parents ivere the Sun and ifland derived tfieir name.
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ven years in finifliing this piece •, and when Apelles firft

faw it, he was tranfportcd with lb much admiration,

that his fpeech failed him for fome time ; and when
he at lad beean to recover from his aftonifhment, he

cried out, JPrcdigious work indeed! Admirable per-

fcrmance ! It has not^ hoiijever^ thegraces Igive my works,

and which have raifcd their reputation to the Jkies. If

we may credit Phny, Protogenes, during the whole

time he applied himfclf to this work, condemned him-

felf to a very rigid and abilemious life *, that the

delicacy of his tafte and imagination might not be

affeded by his diet. This pic^Uire was carried to

Rome, and confecrated in the temple of Peace, where
it remained to the time of Pliny ; but it was at laft

dcftroyed by fire.

The fam.e Pliny pretends, that Rhodes was faved

by this pi6lure •, becaufe, as it hung in the only quar-

ter by which it v/as pofnble for Demetrius to take the

city, he rather chofe to abandon his conqueft -f, than

expofe fo precious a monument of art to the danger

of being conlumed in the flames. This, indeed,

Vvould have been carrying his tafte and value for

painting into a furprifing extreme ; but we have al-

ready feen the true realons which obliged Demetrius

to raife the fiege.

One of the figures in this pidure was a dog J, that

v/as admired by ail good judges, and had coft the

painter great application, without his being able to

exprefs his idea to his own fatisfaction, though he was
fufficiently

.,* He fuhjlfled hhnfelf on bc'tled vidsbatup nimla, ac longius a
luphie.', a kind of pull'e fjliub fa- veritate ciiCctdeie, fpuisaque ilia

Uijicd his hunger and thirfi at the pingi non ex ore nafci, anxio

fame lime. animi cruciatu Cum in piftura

t Parcentem piclurac fugit oc- verum efle, non verifimile, veU
c.ifio viclsrin:-. let. Ablterferat fxpius mutave-

X Eft in ea canis miie faiJtus, ratqiie ptnicilUim, nullo modo
ut qucm pariter caTus &: ars pinx- li!)i approbans. Poltremo iratus

trint. Non jmlicabnt fe expri- arti qiiovi intelligeretiir, fpon-
mere in co f()umani anlul.iiitis giani earn impegit inviib loco ta-

pofiTe, cum in reliqua oinni parte biila;, & ilia reporuit ablatos co-
(quoil tlilficiilimum erat) fibi ipfi lores, qualiter cura optabat: fe-

fatist'cciiret. Difpiicebat autem citque in piftura fortuna natu-
ars ipla, nee minui poterat, & ram. Plin. lib. xxxv. cap. lo.
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fufficiently pleafed with all the reft of the work. He
endeavoured to reprefent the dog panting, and with

his mouth foaming as after a long chace •, and em-
ployed all the fliill he was capable of exerting on that

occafion, without being able to content himfelf. Art,

in his opinion, was more vifible than it ought to have
been ; a mere refemblance would not fuffice, and
almoft nothing but reality itfelf would fatisfy him.

He was defirous that the foam Ihould not feem paint-

ed, but adiually flowing out of the mouth of the dog.

He frequently retouched it, and fuffered a degree of
torture from his anxiety to exprefs thofe fimple traces

of nature, of which he had formed the ideas in his

mind. All his attempts were however inefFedual, till

at laft, in a violent emotion of rage and defpair, he
darted at the pidlure the very fpunge with which he
ufed to wipe out his colours, and chance accomplijfhed

that which art had not been able to effe6t.

This painter is cenfured for being too difficult to

be pleafed, and for retouching his pidlures too fre-

quently. It is certain, that though Apelles * almoft

regarded him as his mafter, and allowed him a num-
ber of excellent qualities, yet he condemned in him
the defed: of not being able to quit the pencil and
finiih his works ; a defe6t highly pernicious in elo-

quence as well as painting. We ought^ fays Cicero -f,

to know how far we Jhould go ; and Apelles jufily cen-

fured fome painters for not knowing when to have done.

* Et aliam glonam ufurpavlt pijecepto, nocere Aepe nimjam
Apelles, cum Protogenis opus diligentiam. Plin. ibid.

immenfi laborls ac curae fupra
modum anxias miraretur. Dixit f In omnibus rebus videndum
enim omnia fibi cum illo paria eft quatenus In quo Apelles
efle, aut illi raeliora, fed uno fe piftores quoque eos peccare dice-
prajftare, quod manum ille de ta- bat, qui non fentirent quid eflet
bula nefciret tollere memorabili fatis. Orat, n. 73.

Sect.
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Sect. IX. 'The expedition ^/Seleucus into India,

Demetrius compels Cassander to raife the fiege of
Athens. The exceffroe honours paid him in that city,

A league between Ptolemy, Seleucus, Cassander,
and Lysimachus, againji Antigonus and Deme-
trius. The battle of Ipfus^ a city of Phrygia,

wherein Antigonus isjlain^ and Demetrius put to

flight.

THE farther we advance into the hiftory of Alex*

ander's fuccefTors, the more eafily may we dif-

cover the fpirit by which they were conftantly a6tu-

ated hithertOj and by which they will ftill appear to

be influenced. They at firft concealed their real dif-

politions, by nominating children, or perfons of weak
capacities, to the regal dignity, in order to difguifc

their own ambitious views. But as foon as all the

family of Alexander was deftroyed, they threw off

the mafk, and diicovered themfelves in their proper

colours, and fuch as, in reality, they had always

been. They were all equally folicitous to fupport

themfelves in their feveral governments -, to become
entirely independent ; to alTume an abfolute fovereign-

ty, and enlarge the limits of their provinces and
kingdoms at the expence of thofe other governors,

who were weaker or lefs fuccefsful than themfelves.

To this effed they employed the force of their arms,
and entered into alliances, which they were always
ready to violate, when they could derive more advan-
tages from others, and they renewed them with the

fame facility from the fame motives. They confi-

dered the vaft conquefts of Alexander as an inheri-

tance deftitute of a mafter, and which prudence ob-
liged them to fecure for themfelves, in as large por-

tion as pofllble, without any apprehenfions of being
reproached as ufurpers, for the acquifition of countries

gained by the vidories of the Macedonians, but not
the property of any particular perfon. This was the
great motive of all the enterprifes in which they en-
gaged.

Seleucus,
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Scleucus, as we formerly obferved, was matter A. M.

of all the countries between Euphrates and Indus, and
^^^^'f,

was defirous of acquiring thole that lay beyond the 303.*

latter of thofe rivers. In order, therefore, to im-

prove the favourable conjuncture of his union in point

of intereft with Ptolemy, Caflander, and Lyfimachus,

and at a time when the forces of Antigonus were di^

vided, and Demetrius was employed in the fiege of

Rhodes, and in awing the republic ks of Greece -, in a

word, while Antigonus himfelf was only intent upon
becoming mafter of Syria and Phoenicia, and attack-

ing Ptolemy even in Egypt itfelf : Seleucus therefore

thought it incumbent on him to improve this diver-

fion, which weakened the only enemy he had to fear;

for carrying his arms againft the people of India, who
were included in his lot by the general partition, and
\vhom he hoped it would be very prafticable for him
to fubdue by a fudden irruption, altogether unexpected

by king Sandrocotta. This perfon was an Indian of
very mean extraction, who, under the fpecious pre-

text of delivering his country from the tyranny of
foreigners, had railed an army, and augmented it fo

well by degrees, that he found means to drive the

Macedonians out of all the provinces of India which
Alexander had conquered, and to eftablilli himfelf in

them, while the fucceflbrs of that monarch were
engaged in mutual wars with each other. Seleucus

paffed the Indus in order j:o regain thofe provinces;

but when he found that Sandrocotta had rendered

himfelf abfolute mafter of all India, and had likewife

an army of fix hundred thoufand men, with a pro-
idigious number of elephants, he did not judge it pru-
dent to attack fo potent a prince ; but entered into a
treaty with him, by which he agreed to renounce all

his pretenfions to that country, provided Sandrocotta
would furnifh him with five hundred elephants ; upon
which terms a peace was concluded. This was the

final refult of Alexander's Indian conquefts ! This
the fruit of fo much blood llied to gratify the frantick

ambition of one prince ! Seleucus Ihortly after led

his
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his troops into the weft againft Antigoniis, as I fhall

foon obferve. The abfolute necelTity he was under

of engaging in this war, was one of his ftrongeft in-

ducements for concluding fo fudden a peace with the

Indian prince.

(a) The Athenians, at the fame time, called in De-
metrius to afTift them againft Caftander, who befieged

their city. He accordingly fet fail with three hundred

and thirty gallies, and a great body of foot ; and not

only drove Caffander out of Attica, but purfued hira

as far as Thermopyls, where he defeated him, and
made himfelf mafter of Heraclea, which furrendered

voluntarily. He alfo admitted into his fervice fix

thoufand Macedonians, who came over to his fide.

When he returned to Athens, the inhabitants of

that city, though they had always lavifhed upon him
all the honours they were able to invent, had recourfe

to new flatteries that outdid the former. TJiey

lodged him in the back part of the temple of Mi-
nerva, called Partheon ; but even this place, which
had fo much fanftity afcribed to it by the people, and

was the manfion of a virgin goddefs, he did not fcru-

pie to profane by the moft infamous and crymg de-

baucheries. His courtefans were there treated with

more honour than the goddefs herfelf, and were the

only divinities he adored. (/^) He even caufed altars to

be ereded to them by the Athenians, whom he called

abjeft wretches, for their mean compliance, and crea-

tures born only for flavery ; fo much was even this

prince ftiocked at fuch defpicable adulation, as Ta-
citus obferved v/ith refpefl to Tiberius *.

Democles, furnamed ihe Fair, and of a very ten-

der age, threw himfelf, in order to elude the violence

of Demetrius, into a veifel'of boiling water prepared

for a bath, and there loft his life, chufing rather to die

than

((?) Diotl. !. XX. p. S25— 828. Plut. in Demetr. p, 899.
(Z>) Athen. 1. vi. p. 253.

* Memorix* pioditur, Tibe- ilium, qui libertatem puhlicam
rium, quoties curia egrederetur, nollet, tam projcftie rervientiurn

Giaecis verbis in hunc modum patientiae tasdebat. Tacit. Annal,
eloqui folituni : O homines ad 1. iii. c. 65.
Jhvitutem paraios ! Scilicet etiam
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than violate his modefty. The Athenians, to appeafe

the refentment of Demetrius, who was extremely of-

fended at a decree they had publifhed with relation to

him, iflued a new one, importing, That it was order-

ed and adjudged hy the people of Athens^ that whatever

Demetrius might think fit to command, Jhould be confi-

dered as facred in regard to the gods, and jufi with

regard to men. Is it poffible to believe, that flattery

and fervitud^ could be carried to fuch an excefs of

bafenefs, extravagance, and irreligion

!

Demetrius, after thcfe proceedings, retired into Pe-

loponnefus, and took from Ptolemy, who had ren-

dered himfelf powerful in that country, the cities of

Sicyone, Corinth, and feveral others, where he had
garriibns. And as he happened to be at Argos, at

the grand feflival in honour of Juno, he was defirous

of celebrating it, by propofmg prizes, and prefiding

in perfon among the Greeks. In order to folemnize

it more effedually, he efpoufed, on that day, Dei-

damia, the daughter of -ffiacides, king of the Molof-
fians, and fifter of Pyrrhus.

{c) The ftates of Greece being aflembled in the

Ifthmus, and curiofity having drawn a vail number
of people from all parts, Demetrius was proclaimied

general of all the Greeks, as Philip and Alexander had
been before him ; to whom he thought himfeif abun-
dantly fuperior, io much was he intoxicated v/ith the

fuccefs of his arms, and the flattery iavifhed upon him.

When he was upon his departure from Pelopon-
nefus for Athens, he wrote to the inhabitants of that

city, that he intended, upon his arrival among them,
to be initiated in the great and lefler m.yiteries at the

fame time. This had never been permitted before

;

for it was necefl'ary to obferve certain intervals ; it

being lawful to celebrate the lefl^er myfteries only in

the month of March*, and the greater in that of
Odober. In order therefore to obviate this incon-

venience,

(0 Plut. in Demetr. p. 900.
• "There are 'various opinms vjitk relation to the months in ivhich thefe

snjjleries fwfre aUhrated.
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venience, and fatisfy fo religious a prince, it was or-i

dered, that the then prefent month of May fhould be
deemed the month of March, and afterwards that of
October -, and Demetrius, by this rare invention, was
duly initiated, without infringing the cuftoms and ce-

remonials prefcribed by the law.

But of all the abufes committed at Athens, that

which moft afflicted and mortified the inhabitants, was
an order iffued by Demetrius, for immediately fur-

nifliing the fum of two hundred and fifty talents

;

and when this money had been collefted without the

leaft delay or abatement, the prince, the moment he
faw it amaffed together, ordered it to be given to La-
mia, and the other courtefans in her company, for

wafhes and paint. The Athenians were more offended

at the indignity than the lofs, and refented the appli-

cation of that fum to a greater degree than their con-

tribution to it.

Lamia, as if this terrible expence had not been

fufBcient, being defirous to regale Demetrius at a

feaft, extorted money from feveral of the richeft Athe-

nians by her own private authority. The entertain-

ment coll immenfe fums, and gave birth to a very

ingenious pleafantry of a comick poet, who faid, that

Lamia was a true helepolis. We have already fhewn,

that the helepolis was a machine invented by Deme-
trius, for attacking towns.

A. M. (d) CafTander finding himfelf vigoroudy prefied by
3701. pemetrius, ^j-j^^ j^q^- bejpg able to obtain a peace,
" 04* 'without fubmitting entirely to the difcretion of An-

tigonus, agreed with Lyfimachus to fend ambafladors

to Seleucus and Ptolemy, to reprefent to them the

fituation to which they were reduced. The conduft

of Antigonus made it evident, that he had no lefs in

view than to difpoffefs all the other fucceffors of Alex-

ander, and ufurp the whole empire to himfelf; and

that it was time to form a ftrift alliance with each

other, to humble this exorbitant power. They were

likewife

• {(i) DIod. 1. XX. p. Sjo—'836. Plat, in Deniet. p. 899. Ju(li«.

I, XV. c. 4..
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likewife offended, and Lyfimachus in particular, at

the contemptible manner in which Demetrius per-

mitted people to treat the other kings in their coft-

verlation at his table, appropriating the regal title to

himfelf and his father ; whereas Ptolemy, according

to his flatterers, was no more than the captain of a

ihip, Seleucus a commander of elephants, and Lyfi-

machus a treafurer. A confederacy was therefore

formed by thefe four kings, after which they haftened

into AiTyria, to make preparations for this new war.

The firil operations of it were commenced at the

Hellefpont -, CafTander and Lyfimachus havingjudged
it expedient, that the former fhould continue in Eu-
rope, to defend it againft Demetrius ; and that the

latter lliould invade the provinces of Antigonus, in

Afia, with as many troops as could be drawn out of
their two kingdoms, without leaving them too defli-

tutc of forces. Lyfimachus executed his part con-

formably to the agreement ; paffed the Hellefpont

with a fine army, and, either by treaty or force, re-

duced Phrygia, Lydia, Lycaonia, and moft of the

territories between the Propontis and the river M^e-
ander.

Antigonus was then at Antigonia, which he had
lately built in L^pper Syria, and where he was em-
ployed in celebrating the folemn games he had there
citabiilhed. This news, with that of feveral other
revolts, tranfmitted to him at the fame time, caufed
him immediately to quit his games. He accordingly
difmiffed the affembly upon the fpot, and made pre-
parations for advancing againft the enemy. When
all his troops were drawn together, he marched with
the utmoft expedition over mount Taurus, and en-
tered Cilicia, where he took out of the publick trea-
fury of Synada, a city of that province, as much mo-
ney as he wanted, and then augmented his troops to
the number he thought neceflTary. After which he
advanced direflly towards the enemy, and retook fe-

veral places in his march. Lyfimachus thought pro-
per to be upon the defenfive, till the arrival of the

2 fuccours
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fuccours upon their march to join him from Seleucus

and Ptolemy. The remaining part of the year, there-

fore, elapfed without any adtion, and each party re.

tired into winter-quarters.

A. M. Seleucus, at the beginning of the next feafon, form-
3703- ed his army at Babylon, and marched into Cappa-

"30K 'tiocia, to ad: againft Antigonus. This latter fent im-

mediately for Demetrius, who left 'Greece with great

expedition, marched to Ephefus, and retook that city,

with feveral others that had declared for Lyfimachus
upon his arrival in Afia.

Ptolemy improved the opportunity in Syria, of the

abfence of Antigonus, and recovered all Phoenicia,

Judsa, and Ccelofyria, except the cities of Tyre and
Sidon, where Antigonus had left good garrifons.

He, indeed, formed the fiege of Sidon ; but whilft

his troops were employed in battering the walls, he re-

ceived intelligence that Antigonus had defeated Seleu-

cus and Lyfimachus, and was advancing to relieve the

place. Upon this information he made a truce for

live months with the Sidonians, raifed the fiege, and
returned to Egypt.

Here ends what remains of the hiftory of Diodorus
Siculus, in a period of the greateft importance, and

on the very point of a battle, by which the fate of

Alexander's fuccelTors is to be decided.

(e) The confederate army, commanded by Seleu-

cus and Lyfimachus, and the troops of Antigonus and
Demetrius, arrived at Phrygia almoft at the fame
time, but did not long confront each other without

coming to blov/s. Antigonus had above fixty thou-

fand foot, ten thouland horfe, and feventy-five ele-

phants. The enemies forces confifted of fixty-four

thouilmd foot, ten thoufand five hundred horfe, four

hundred elephants, with a hundred and twenty chariots

armed with fcythes. The battle was fought near

Ipfus, a city of Phrygia.

As foon as the fignal was given, Demetrius, at the

head of his belt cavalry, fell upon Antiochus, the fon

of

(e) Plat, in Demetr, p. 902.'
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of Seleucus, and behaved with fo much bravery, that

he broke the enemy's ranks, and put them to flight

:

But a rafli and inconfiderate thirft of glory, which
generals can never Ilifpeft too much, and has been fa-

tal to many, prompted Demetrius to purfue the fugi-

tives with too much ardour, and without any confide-

ration for the reft of the army •, by which means he
loft the vi6tory he might eafiiy have fecured, had he
improved his firft advantage aright. For when he re^

turned from the purfuit, he found it imprafticable for

him to rejoin his infantry, the enemy's elephants have^

ing filled up all the intermediate fpace. When Seleu-

cus law the infantry of Antigonus feparated from
their cavalry, he only made feveral feint attacks upon
them, fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on ano-

ther, in order to intimidate and afford them fufiicient

time to quit the army of Antigonus, and come over

to his own ; and this was at laft the expedient on
which they refolved. The greateft part of the infantry

detached themfelves from the refl, and furrendered

in a voluntary manner to Seleucus, and the other were
all put to flight. At the fame inftant a large body of
the army of Seleucus drew oft by his order, and made
a furious attack upon Antigonus, who fuftained their

efforts for fome time, but being at laft overwhelmed
with darts, and having received many wounds, he fell

dead on the earth, having defended himfelf valiantly

to his laft gafp. Demetrius feeing his father dead,

rallied all the troops he was able to draw together

;

and retired to Ephefus, with five thoufand foot, and
four thoufand horfe •, which were all that remained of
more than fixty thoufand men, whom his father and.

himfelf commanded at the beo-innino- of the ensase-
ment. (b) The great Pyrrhus, as young as he then

was, was infeparable from Demetrius, overthrew all

that oppofed him, and gave an effay, in this firft action,

of what might be expedled one day from his valour

and bravery.

(h) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 384;

Vol. V. « CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Sect. I. The four viSforious princes divide the empire

of Alexander the Great into as many kingdoms.

Seleucus builds feveral cities. Athens fhuts her

• gates againjl Demetrius. He reconciles himfelf vjith

Seleucus, and afterwards with Ptolemy. "The

death of Cassander. The firfi actions of Pyrrhus.

Athens taken by Demetrius. He lofes all he pof-

fejfed almofi at the fame time.

{a) AFTER the battle of Ipfus, the four confede-

£\ rate princes divided the dominions of An-
tigonus among themfelvcs, and added them to thofe

they already pofreifed. The empire of Alexander

was thus divided into four kingdoms, of which Pto-

lemy had Egypt, Libya, Arabia, Coelofyria, and Pa-

lefline : Caffander had Macedonia, and Greece : Lyfi-

machus Thrace, Bithynia, and fome other provinces

beyond the Hellefpont, with the Bofphorus : And
Seleucus all the reft of Afia, to the other fide of the

Euphrates, and as far as the river Indus. The do-

minions of this laft prince are ufually called the

kingdom of Syria, becaufe Seleucus, who afterwards

built Antioch in that province, made it the chief feat

of his relidence, in which he was followed by his fuc-

cefTors, who from his name were called Seleucid^.

This kingdom, however, not only included Syria, but

thofe vaft and fertile provinces of upper Afia, which

conftituted the Perfian empire. The reign of tv/enty

years, which I have afllgned to Seleucus Nicator,

commences at this period, becaufe he was not ac-

knowledged as king, till after the battle of Ipfus ; and

if we add to thefe the twelve years, during which he

exercifed the regal authority without the title, they

will make out the reign of thirty-one years afligned

'him by Ulher.

Thefe

{a) Plut. in Demetr. p. 90z. Appian. in Syr, p. laa, lij.

Polyb. J. XV. p. 572.
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, Thefe four kings * are the four horns of the he-goat

in the prophecy of Daniel, who llicceeded in the

place of the firft horn that was broken. The firft

horn was Alexander, king of Greece, who deftroyed

the empire of the Medes and Perfians, defigned by
the ram with two horns ; and the other four horns,

are thofe four kings who rofe up after him, and di-

vided his empire among them, but they were not of
his pofterity.

They are likewife lliadowed out by the four heads
of the leopard, which are introduced in another part

bf the lame prophecy -f.

Thefe prophecies of Daniel were exaftly accom-
plilhed by this laft partition of Alexander's empire

;

other . divifions had, indeed, been made before this,

but they were only of provinces, which were con-

figned to governors, under the brother and fon of
Alexander, and none but the laft was the regal par-

tition. Thofe prophecies, therefore, are' to be un-
derftood of this alone, for they evidently reprefent

thefe four fuccefTors of Alexander, in the quality of
four kings, four fthod up for it. But not one of
Alexander's fuccefTors obtained the regal dignity, till

about three years before the laft divifion of the em*
S 2 pire.

;
* And as I nxins confuierlng, he-

held, an he-goat came from the ]Vej\

on the face of the vjhole earth, and
touched not the ground ; and the goat

bad a notable horn betvjeen his eyes.

And he came to the rafn that had
i-xvo horns, nvhich I had feenjldnd-

i/tg before the river, and ran unto

him in the fury of his poiver. And
I faiv him come clofe unto the ra/n,

and he nvas tiwved avith choler

againji him, and finote the ram,
and brake his i-zvo horns, and there

ivas no fonuer in the ram to ffand
beforf him, hut he caji him do'Lvn

to the ground, and Jlamped upon
him : And there n.vas none that

could deli-ver the i'am oUt of his

hand, therefore the he-goat n.vax-

ed 'very great, and ivhea he ivas

Jirong, the great hoi'n ivas broken

:

And from it came up four notable

horns, to^ivard the four luinds of
heaven. Dan. chap. viii. ver. 5,
6, 7, 8. God afterwards explains
to his prophet what he had feen ;

The ram ivhich thou fa-jjef ha-ve~

ihg t-Wd horns are the kings of Me-
dia and Ferfia, and the rough goat
is the kins; of Grccia, and the great
horn that is b'et-ween his eyes, is

the firfl king. Nonv that being

broken, n.vhereas four food up for
it, four kingdoms Jhall Hand up
out of the nation, but Jiot in his

po^Lver. Ibid, ven 20, i\, 12.

f .After this I beheld, and to,

another like a leopard, ivhich hady
upon the back of it four vjings of
a fon.vl, the beqft had alfo four
heads ; and dominion v:as given to

it. Dnn. vii. 6.
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pire. And even this dignity was at firft precariotrs,

as being aflumed by each of the feveral parties, mere-

ly by his own authority, and not acknowledged by

any of the reft. Whereas, after the battle of Ipfus,

the treaty made between the four confederates, when
they had defeated their adverfary, and divcfted him of

his dominions, afligned each of them their dominions

under the appellation of fo many kingdoms, and au-

thorized and acknowledged them as kings and fove-

reigns, indcp^dent of any fuperior power. Thefe

four kings are, Ptolemy, Seleucus, Caflander, and

Lyfimachus.

We can never fufficiently admire, in this and
the other places, wherein the completion of the pro-

phecies of Daniel will be obferved, the ftrong light

with which the prophet penetrates the thick gloom of

futurity, at a time when there was not the leaft ap-

pearance of all he foretels. With how much certain-

ty and exadnefs, even amidfl the variety of thefe

revolutions and a chaos of fmgular events, does he

determine each particular circumftance, and fix the

number of the feveral fucceffors 1 How exprefly has

he pointed out the nation, that was to be the Gre-

cian ; defcribed the countries they were to poflefs

;

meafured the duration of their empires, and the ex-

tent of their power, inferbr to that of Alexander;,

in a word, with what lively colours has he drawn the

chara6ters of thofe princes, and fpecified their alliances,

treaties, treachery, marriages^ and fuccefs ! Can any

one poffibly afcribe to chance, or human forefighr,

fo many circumftantial predictions, which, at the time

of their being denounced, were io remote from pro-

bability i and may we not evidently dilcover in them
the charader and traces of the Divinity, to whom all

ages are prcfent in one view, and who alone deter-

mines at his will the fate of all the kingdoms and

empires of the world ? But it is now time for us to

relume the thread of our hiftory.

(k) Onias, the firft of that name, and high-prieft

of

(k) Joftph. Antiq. 1. xii. c, 2.
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of the Jews, died about this time, and was fiicceeded

by his fon Simon, who, for the fandity of his life,

and the equity of all his aftions, was furnamed the

Juft. He enjoyed the pontificate for the fpace of
nine years,

(/) Seleucus, after the defeat of Antigonus, made A. M.
himfelf mafter of upper Syria, where he built An- 5704-

tioch on the Orontes, and gave it that name, either "300!

from his father, or his fon, for they were both called

Antiochus. This city, where the Syrian kings after-

wards refided, was the capital of the Eaft for a lonor

time, and ftill preferved that privilege under the

Roman emperors. Antigonus had lately built a city

at a fmall diftance from this, and called it Antigo-

nia; but Seleucus had entirely demoliihed it, and
employed the materials in the conftru6tion of his own
city, to which he afterwards tranlplanted the inha-

bitants of the former.

[m) Among feveral other cities buik by Seleucus

in this country, there were three more remarkable

than the reft : The firft was called Seleucia, from his

own name , the fecond, Apamea, from his confort of
that name, who was the daughter of Artabazus the

Perfian ; the third was Laodicea, fo denominated from
his mother. Apamea and Seleucia were fituated on
the fame river on which Antioch v/as built, and Lao-
dicea was in the fouthern part of the fame quarter.

He allowed the Jews the fame privileges and immuni-
ties on each of thefe new cities, as were enjoyed by
the Greeks and Macedonians, and efpecially at An-
tioch in Syria, where that people fettled in fuch num-
bers, that they poiTefied as confiderable a part of that

city as their other countrymen enjoyed at Alexandria.

Demetrius had withdrawn himfelf to Ephefus, after

the battle of Ipiiis, and, from thence, embarked for

Greece, his whole refource beinp; limited to the af-

feftion of the Athenians, with whom he had left his

fleet, money, and wife Deidemia. But he v/as ftrangely

S 3 furpnzcd

(/) Strab. 1. XV!. p. 749, 750. Appian. in Syr. p. 114. Jufiin.

1. XV. c. 4. (w) Strab. 1. xvi. p. 750.
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furprized and offcndtd, when he was met in his way,

by ambafiadors from the Athenians, who came to ac-

quaint him that he could not be admitted into their

city, becaui'e the people had, by a decree, prohibited

the reception of any of the kings : They alio informed

hifn, that his confort Deidaniia had been conducted

to Maaara, with all the honours and attendance du$

to her dignity. Demetrius was then fenfible of the

value of honours and homages extorted by fear, and

which did not proceed from ^he will. The poftqne

of his affairs not permitting hirii to revenge the per-

fidy of that people, he conteri|ed himfelf with inti-

mating his complaints to them m a moderate manner,

and demanded his gallies, among which was that pro-

digious galley of fixteen benches of oars. As loon as

he had received them, he failed towards the Cherfone-

fus •, and having committed fome devafliations in the

territories of Lyfimachus, he enriched his army with

the fpoils, and by that expedient prevented the defer-

tion of his troops, who now began to recover their

vigour, and render themielves formidable anew. •

Lyfimachus, king of Thrace, in order to flrengthen

himfelf in his dominions, entered into a particular

treaty with Ptolemy, and ftrengthened the alliance

between them., by efpoufing one of his daughters

named Arfmoe -, fhortly after which, hi$ fon Agatho-

cles married another.

A. M. («) This double alliance betv/een Lyfimachus and
3705- Ptolemy gave umbrage to Seleucus, who thereupon
'^!" „ "entered into a treaty with Demetrius, and efpoufed

Stratonice, the daughter of that prince, by Phila the

fifter of Callander. The beauty of that princefs had

induced Seleucus to demand her in marriage -, and as

the afiairs of Demetrius were at that time in a very

bad condition, fo honourable an alliance with fo

powerful a prince was exceedingly agreeable to him.

In confequence of which he immediately condu6led

his daughter with all his fleet into Syria from Greece,

where he was ftill in pofieinon of fome places. During
his

{ji) Plut. in Demctr. p. 903,
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his paffage he made a defcent on Cilicia, which then

belonged to Pliftarchiis the brother of CafTander, to

whom it had been affigned by the four kings^ who
divided the dominions of Alexander the Great after

the death of Antigonus. Phftarchus went to com-
plain of this proceeding to Seleucns, and to reproach

him for contra6ling an alliance with the common ene-

my without the confent of the other kings, which he
confidered as an infradlion of the treaty. Demetrius
receiving intelligence of this journey, advanced di-

redly to the city of Synada, where the treafures of
the province, amounting to twelve hundred talents *,

were ^epofited. T^e he carried off with all expe-

dition to his fleet, and then fet fail for Syria, where
he found Seleucus, and gave him the princefs Strato-

nice in marriage. Demetrius, after fome days pafTed

in rejoicings for the nuptials and the entertainments

given on each fide, returned to Cilicia, and made
himfclf mafter of the whole province. He then fent

his wife Phila to Caffander, in order to excufe this

proceeding. Thefe kings imitated the princes of the

Eaft, with y/hom it is cuftomary to have feveral wives

at the fame time.

During thefe tranfaflions of Demetrius, Deidamia,
another of his wives, who had taken a journey to

meet him in Greece, and had palTed fome time with

him in that country, was feized with an indifpofition

that ended her days. Demetrius having recon- a.m.
ciled himfelf with Ptolemy, by the mediation of Se- 3705-

leucus, elpoufed Ptolemaida, the daughter of Ptole-"^"^'^'^"

my, by which means his affairs began to aiTume a

better alpecl ; for he had all the ifland of Cyprus,

and the two rich, and powerful cities of Tyre and
Sidon, befide his new conquefts in Cilicia.

It was very imprudent in Seleucus to permit fo dan-
gerous an enemy to eftablifh himfelf at fo fmall a di-

ftance from him, and to ufurp from one of his allies

a province fo near his own dominions as Cilicia. All

tl)is lliews that thefe princes had no eftablilhed rules

S 4 and
• TiA^elve hundred thoufand crowns^
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and principles of conduft, and were even ignoraitt of
the true interefts of their ambition. For as to faith

of treaty, equity, and gratitude, they had long fince

renounced them all, and only reigned for the unhap-
pinefs of their people, as the author of the firft book
of Maccabees has obferved *.

The eyes of Seleucus were however open at laft,

and in order to prevent his having a neighbour of fuch

abilities on each fide of his dominions, he required

Demetrius to furrender Cilicia to him for a very con^

fiderable fum of money ; but that prince not being

difpofed to comply with fuch a Mopofal, Seleucus in-

filled upon his reftoring him 9k cities of Tyre and
Sidon that depended on Syria, of which he was king.

Demetrius, enraged at this demand, replied very ab-

ruptly, that though he fhould lofe feveral other battles

as fatal to him as that of Ipfus, he fhould never re-

folve to purchafe the friendfhip of Seleucus at fo high

a price. At the fame time he failed to thofe two
cities, where he reinforced their garrifons, and fur-

nifhed them with ail things necelfary for a vigorous

defence ; by which means the intention of Seleucus to

take them from him was rendered ineffedlual at that

time. This proceeding of Seleucus was very con-

formable to the rules of political intercft, but had fuch

an odious afpeft, with reference to the maxims of ho-

nour, that it fhocked all mankind, and was univerfally

condemned : For as his dominions were of fuch a vaft

extent as to include all the countries between India and
the Mediterranean, how infatiable was that rigour and
avidity which would not permit him to leave his fa-

ther-in-law the peaceable enjoyment of the fhattered

remains of his fortune !

A. M, Caffander died, about this time, of a dropfy, after

AnVT c h^"^^"g governed Macedonia for the fpace of nine

2 97.
' years, from the death of his father, and fix or {even

from the laft partition. He left three fons by Thefla-

lonica, one of the fillers of Alexander the Great.

5 Fhilip,

• Chap. i. ver. 9, j«.
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Philip, who fucceeded him, and died foon after, left

his crown to be contefted by his two brothers.

((?) Pyrrhus, the famous king of Epirus, had efpouf-

ed Antigona, a relation of Ptolemy, in Egypt. This
young prince was the fon of JEacides, whom the

Mololfians, in a revolt, had expelled from the throne;

and it was with great difficulty, that Pyrrhus himfelf,

then an infant at the breaft, was preferved from the

fury of the revolters, who purfued him with intent

to deftroy him. After various adventures, he was
conduced to the court of king Glaucias in Illyria,

where he was taken into the protedlion of that prince.

CafTander, the mortal enemy of ^acides, folicited

the king to deliver the young prince into his hands,

and offered him two hundred talents on that occafion :

Glaucias, however, was ftruck with horror at fuch a

propofal, and when the infant had attained the twelfth

year of his age, he conduced him in perfon to Epi-
rus with a powerful army, and reinftared him in his

dominions •, by which means the MolofTians were
compelled to fubmit to force. Juftin tells us, that

their hatred being foftened into compaffion, they

themfelves recalled him, and affigned him guardians

to govern the kingdom till he fhould be of age him-
felf ; but there feems to be no great probability in his

account.

^hen he had attained his feventeenth year, he be-

gan to think himfelf fufficiently eftablilhed on the

throne ; and fet out from his capital city for Illyria,

in order to be prefent at the nuptials of one of the

fons of Glaucias, with whom he had been brought up..

The Moloffians taking advantage of his abfence, re-

volted a fecond time, drove all his friends out of the

kingdom, feized all his treafures, and conferred the

crown on Neoptoiemus his great uncle. Pyrrhus be-

ing thus divefted of his dominions, and finding him-
felf deflitute . of all fuccours, retired to his brother-

in-law Demetrius, the fon of Antigonus, who had
cfpoufed his filter Deidamia.

This

^0) Plut. in Pynh. p. 323-385.
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This young prince diftinguifhed himfelf among thff

braveft, in the battle that was fought on the plains of

Ipfus, and would not forfake Denietrius, even after

he was defeated. He alfo prefcrved for him thof^

Grecian cities which that prince had confided to him

;

and when a treaty of peace was concluded between

Ptolemy and Demetrius, by the mediation of Seleu-

pus, Pyrrhus went into Egypt as an hoflag^ for his

brother-in-law.

During his continuance at the court of Ptolemy,

he gave fufficient proofs of his flrength, addrefs, and

extraordinary patience, in hiuayng-exercifes, and all

pther labours. Obferving, tljt'of all the wives of
Ptolemy, Berenice had the greateft afcendant oyer

him, and that Hie furpaffed the others in prudence, as

^vell as beauty, he attached himfelf to her in par-

j:icular ; for as he was already an able politician, he
neglected no opportunity of making his court to thofe

on whom his fortune depended, and was ftudiQus to

ingratiate himfelf with fuch perfons as were capable

pf being ufeful to him. His noble and engaging de-

rn.eanour procured him fuch a lliare in Ptolemy's

ffteem, that he gave him Antigone, the daughter o£
Berenice his favourite confort, in preference of feyeral

young princes who demanded her in marriage. This
lady was the daughter of Berenice, by Philip her firft

huiband, who was a Macedonian lord, little known
with refpedt to any other particular. When Pyrrhus

had efpoufed Antigone, the queen had fo much influ-

ence over her confort, as to induce lum to grant his fon-

in-law a fleet, with a fupply of money, which enabled

him to repoflfefs himfelf of his dominions. Here be-

gan the fortune of an exiled prince, who was after-

wards elleemed the greateft general of his age ; and
it muft be acknowledged, that every inftance of his

early condu6t denoted extraordinary merit, and railed

great expectations of his future glory.

A- M. (j)) Athens, as we have already obferved, revolted

An/°? c ^^°"^ Demetrius, and fliut her gates a^inft hin-j.

agG. But

(/>) Plut. in De«etr. p. 904, 905.
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But when that prince thought he had fujfficiently pro-

vided for the fecurity of his territories in Afia, he

marched againfl that rebellious and ungrateful city,

with a refolution to punifh her as Hie deferved. The
firft year was employed in the reduclion of the Mef-
fenians, and the conqueft of fome other cities who
had quitted his party •, but he returned the next fea-

fon to Athens, which he clofely blocked up, and re-

duced to the laft extremity, by cutting off ail com-
munication of prpvifions. A fleet of an hundred A.M.

and fifty fail, fent by king Ptolemy, to fuccour the^„Y7'c
Athenians, and which appeared on the coafts of 295.

j^gina, afforded them but a tranfient joy ; for when
this naval force faw a ftrong fleet arrive from Pelo-

ponnefus to the afliitance of Demetrius, befide a great

number of other veffels from Cyprus, and that the

whole amounted to three hundred, they weighed aa-

chor, and fled.

Although the Athenians had iffued a decree, by
which they made it capital for any perfon even to

mention a peace with Demetrius, the extreme necef-

fity to which they were reduced, obliged them to

open their gates to him. When he entered the city,

he commanded the inhabitants to affem.ble in the

theatre, which he furrounded with armed troops, and
ported his guards on each fide of the ftage where the

dramatick pieces were performed ; and then defcend-

jng from the upper part of the theatre, in the man-
ner ufual with the adors, he fhewed himfelf to that

multitude, who feemed rather dead than living, and
waited for the event in inexpreffible terror, expecting

it would prove the fentcnce for their deflru6tion : But
he diffipated their apprehenfions by the firfl expreffions

he uttered •, for he did not raife his voice like a man
affe6led with the emotions of rage, nor deliver him-
felf in any paffionate or infulting language, but foften-

ed the tone of his voice, and only addreffed himfelf
to them in gentle complaints and amicable expoftula-

tions. He pardoned their offence, and reftored them
to his favour

J prefenting them, at the fame time,'2 with
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•with an hundred thoufdnd meafures of 'i;orn, and rc-

inftating fuch magiftrates as were moft agreeable to

them. The joy of this people may be eafily con-

ceived from the terrors with which they were before

aflfedted •, and how glorious muft fuch a prince be,

who could always fupport fo glorious, fo admirable a

charafter

!

"When he had regulated the ftate of affairs in

Athens, he determined to reduce the Lacedemonians.
Archidamus, their king, advanced as far as Mantinasa

to meet him ; but Demetrius defeated him in a great

battle, and obliged him to fiif^ recourfe to flight

:

After which he advanced inCifcjLaconia, and fought
another battle in the very fight of Sparta. He was
again victorious •, five hundred of the enemies were

made prifoners, and two hundred killed upon the fpot,

fo that he was already confidered as mafler of the

city, which had never been taken before.

In that important moment he received two pieces

of intelligence, which affefted him in a quite different

manner. The firft was, that Lyfimachus had lately

diverted him of all his territories in Afia ; and the

Other, that Ptolemy had made a defcent on Cyprus,

and conquered all the ifland, except Salamina, where
the mother of Demetrius, with his wife and children,

had retired •, and that the king of Egypt carried on
the fiege of that city with great vigour. Demetrius

left all to fly to their afllftance, but was foon inform-

ed that the place had furrendered. Ptolemy had the

generofity to give the mother, wife and children of

his enemy, their liberty without any ranfom •, and to

difmifs them with all their attendants, and efi^efts.

He even made them magnificent prefents at their de-

parture, which he accompanied with all imaginable

marks of honour.

The lofs of Cyprus was foon fucceeded by that of

Tyre and Sidon •, and Seleucus difpofi^effed him of

Cilicia on another fide. Thus, in a very Ihort time,

he faw himfelf diverted of all his dominions, without

any refource or hopes for the future.

Sect.
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Sect. II. Difpute between the two [om o/Cassander
for the crown of Macedonia, Demetrius being in-

'vited to the ajfifiance of Alexander, finds mea?is to

deflroy him, and is proclaimed king of the Macedo-

nians. He makes great preparations for the canquefi

cf Afia. A powerful confederacy is formed againjl

him. Pyrrhus and Lysimachus deprive him of
Macedonia, and divide it between themfelves, Pyr-
rhus is foon obliged to quit thofe territories. Sad end

of Demetrius, who dies inprifon.

NO prince was ever obnoxious to greater vicifli-

tudes of fortut^e, or ever experienced more fud-

den changes, than Demetrius. He expofed himfelf to

thefe events by his imprudence, amufing himielf with

inconfiderable conquefts, while he abandoned his pro-

vinces to the firft invader. His greatefl fuccefTes

were immediately followed by his being difpoflefTed:

of all his dominions, and almoft reduced to defpair,

when fuddenly an unexpefted refource offered itfelf

from a quarter he had not the leaft room to expe6l it.

{a) In the quarrel between the two Tons of CafTan- a. M.
der for the crown, ThefTalonica, their mother, favoured 3710-

Alexander, who was the youngeft •, which fo enraged"^"*^'^'^*

Antipater, the eldeft fon, that he killed her with his

own hands, though fhe conjured him, by the breads

which had nourifhed him, to fpare her life. Alexan-

der, in order to avenge this unnatural barbarity, fo-

licited the afliftance of Pyrrhus and Demetrius.

Pyrrhus arrived the firft, and made himfelf mafter of
feveral cities in Macedonia, part of which he retained

as a compenfation for the aid he had given Alexander

;

and he returned to his own dominions, after he had
reconciled the two brothers. Demetrius made his

approach at the fame inftant, upon which Alexander
advanced to meet him j and teftified, at the interview

between them, all imaginable gratitude and friendfhipv

but reprefented to him, at the fame time, that the

ftate of his affairs was changed, and that he no longer

had

<«) Plut, m Demetr.'p, 905. in Pyrrh. p, 3?4» Juftin. J.xvl. c. r.
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had any need of his afTiftance, Demetrius was dif^

pleafed with this compliment, whiift Ale.^ander, who
dreaded the greatnefs of his power, was apprehenfrve

of lubjeding himfclf to a mailer, fhould he admit

him into his dofniriiohs. They,' hov/ever, converled

together with an external air of friendfhip, and en-

tertained each other with reciprocal feafts, till at laft

Demetrius, upon foine intelligence, either true or

contrived, that Alexander intended tb deftroy him,

prevented the execution of that defign, and killed

him. This murder armed the Macedonians againft

him at firft, but when he hac^''#?quainted them with'

all the patticulars that occafi^g^d his conduct, the

averfion they entertained for Aritipater, the infamou-i

murderer of his own mother,- induced them to declare

for Demetrius,- and they accordingly proclaimed him

kino^ of Macedonia. Demetrius poffeffed this crown

for the fpace of feven years, and Antipater fled int6

Thrace, where lie did not long furvive the lofs of hi5

kingdom.
One of the branches of the royal family of Philip^

king of Macedonia,' became entirely extin6l by the

death of Thefialonica, and her two fons -,
as th6

other branch from Alexander the Grent had before

by the death of the young Alexander and Hercules,

his two fons. Thus thefe two princes, who by theif

iinjuft wars had fpread defolation through lb many
provinces, and deitroyed fuch a number of royal fa-

milies, experienced, by a juft decree of Providence, the

fame calamities in their own families, as they had oc-

cafioned to others. Philip and Alexander, with their

wives, and all their defcendants, periflicd by violent

deaths.

A. M. {^) Much about this time Seleucus built the city

37"- of Seleucia on the banks of the Tygris, and at the di-

^"^' J'^'ftance of forty miles from Babylon. It became very

populous in a fnort time, and Pliny tells us it was

inhabited by fix hundred thoufand perfons. The
dikes of the Euphrates being broken down, fpread

fuch

(l>) Strab. 1. xvi. p. 738, & 743. Plin. 1. vi. c. cC.
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fuch an inundation over the country, and the branch

of that river which pafled through Babylon, was lunk

ib low by this evacuation, as to be rendered unnavi-

gable, by which means that city became fo incom-

modious, that as loon as Selcucia was built, all its

inhabitants withdrew thither. This circumftance pre-

pared the way for the accomplifliment of that cele-

brated prophecy of Ifaiah, who at a time, when this

city was in the mod fiouriHiing condition, had fore-

told, that it Ihould one day become entirely defart and
uninhabited. (<:) I have obferved ellewhere by what
mannei' and degrees this prediftion was fully accom-
plillied.

{d) Simon, furnamed the Juil, and high-prieft of A. M.
the Jews, died at the dole of the ninth year of his ^''\^V
pontificate, and left a young fon, named Onias. As \'^i',

he was of too tender an age to take upon himfelf the

exercife of that dignity, it was configned to Eleazar

the brother of Simon, who difcharged the function of

it for the fpace'of fifteen years,

U) I here pafs over fome events of fmall impor- a. M.
tance, and proceed to Demetrius, who believing him- 3716.

felf iufficiently fettled in Greece and Macedonia, be- ^^gg'^*

gan to make great preparations, for regaining the em-
pire of his father in Afia, With this view he raifed

an army of above an hundred thoufand men, and fit-

ted out a fleet of five hundred fail ; in a word, fo

great an armament had never been feen, fmce the time
of Alexander the Great. Demetrius animated the

workmen by his prefence and inflru6lions, vifited them
in perfon, direfted them how to aft, and even affiiled

th,em in their labours. The number of his gallies,

and their extraordinary dimenfions, created an uni^er-

fal aftonifhment ; for Iliips of fix, and even five benches
of oars, had never been feen till then ; and Pto-
lemy Philopator did not build one of forty benches

till

{c) Vol. II. At the taking of Bahylon by Cyrus. (J) Jofeph,
Antiq. 1, xii. c. 2. (e) Plut. in Demetr. p. 909, & in Pyrrh,
p. 386. Juftin* 4' xvi. c, z.
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till many years after this period*; but then it was only

for pomp and cflentation, whereas thofe which De-
metrius built were extremely ukful in battle, and

more admirable for their lightnefs and agility than

their grandeur and magnificence.

A. M. Ptolemy, Lyfimachus, and Seleucus, receiving in-

37»7- telligence of thefe formidable preparations of De-

287. 'metrius, immediately caught the alarm-, and in order

to fruftrate their effedl, renewed their alliance, in

which they likewife engaged Pyrrhus, king of Epirus

;

in confequence of which, when Lyfimachus began to

invade Macedonia on one fide, Pyrrhus was carrying

on the fame operations on the other. Demetrius,

who was then making preparations in Greece for his

intended expedition into Afia, advanced with all fpeed

to defend his own dominions •, but before he was able

to arrive there, Pyrrhus had taken Bersea, one of the

moft confiderablc cities in Macedonia, where he found

the wives, children, and effeds of a great number of

foldiers belonging to Demetrius. Thi^ news cauled fo

great a diforder in the army of that prince, that a con-

fiderablc part of his troops abfolutely refufed to follow

him, and declared, with an air of mutiny and fedition,

that they would return to defend their families and

effedls. In a word, things were carried to fuch an

extremity, that Demetrius perceiving he no longer

had any influence over them, fled to Greece in the

difguife of a common foldier, and his troops went

over to Pyrrhus, whom they proclaimed king of

Macedonia.

The diff'erent charafters of thefe two princes great-

ly contributed to this fudden revolution. Demetrius,

who confidered vain pomp, and fuperb magnificence,

as true grandeur, rendered himfelf contemptible to

the Macedonians, in the very circumftance by which

he

• This gallfy ivas t'wo hundred drei failors, befiJe four thoufand

and eighty cubits (about four hun- roxvers, and near three thoufand

drcd and twenty feet) in length, foldiers, ivho ivere difpofed in the

and t-wenty-eigbt cubtts (feaienty- fpaces bettveen the reivers, and on

tivo feet) from the keel to the top the loiuer deck. Plut. in the IJfc

of the foop. It earned four hun- of Demetrius.
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\t thought to obtain their efteem. He ambitioufly

loaded his head with a double diadem, like a theatri--

cal monarch, and wore purple robes enriched with a

profufion of gold. The ornaments of his feet were

altogether extraordinary j and he had long employed
artifts to make him a mantle, on which the fyftem of

the world, with all the ftars vifible in the firmament,

were to be embroidered in gold. The. change of his

fortune prevented the finilliing of this work, and no
future king would prefume to wear it.

But that VY'hich rendered him ftiil more odious, was
his being fo difficult of approach. He was either fo

impious and difdainful, as not to allow thofe who had
any affairs to tranfaft with him the liberty of fpeech,

or elfe he treated them with fo much rudenefs, as

obliged them to quit his prefence with difguft* One
day, when he came out of his palace, arid walked
through the ftreets with a mien of more affability

than it was ufual for him to affame, fome perfons

were encouraged to prefent a few petitions to him *

He received them with a gracious air, and placed

them in one of the folds of his robe -, but as he was
paffing over a bridge on the river Axius *, he threw
all thofe petitions into the ftream. A prince muft
certainly know very little of mankind, not to be fen-

fible that fuch a contemptuous behaviour is fufficient

to provoke his fubjeds to revolt from his authority;

On this occafion, an adlion of the great Philip was re-

colle6led, and which has been related amono- the

events of his reign. Tha^c prince had feveral times

refufed audience to a poor woman, under pretext

that he wanted leifure to hear her. Be no iongef king

then, replied fhe with fome emotion; and Philip-,

from thenceforth, made it a maxim with himielf to

grant his fubjects long and frequent audiences. For,

as Plutarch obferves on that occafion. The most
INDISPENSIBLE DUTY OF A KING, IS TO EXERT HIM-
SELF IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE*,
Vol. V„ T The

* A river of upper Macedonia.
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The Macedonians had formed a very different idc*

of Pyrrhus. They had heard it reported, and were

fenfible by their own experience, that affability was
natural to him, and that he was always mild and ac-

ceffible ; they were convinced of his promptitude to

recompence the fei-vices rendered him, and that he was

flow to anger and feverity. Some young officers, over

their liquor, had vented fevcral offenfive pleafantries

againft him. The particulars of their converfation

were related to Pyrrhus himfelf, who ordered them to

be brought into his prefence, and then aflced them, if

they had exprefled themfelvesjm the manner he had
heard ? Tes^ my Lord, replied |pie of the company*
end we JljGuld have added a great deal more^ if we had
had more wine, Pyrrhus could not forbear laughing

at this facetious and fprightly turn, and difmilTed them
from his prefence without further notice.

The Macedonians thought him much fuperior to

Demetrius, even in military merit. He had beat

them on feveral occafions, but their admiration of his

bravery was greater than their refentment for their de-

feat. It was a common expreffion with them, tliat

other princes imitated Alexander in nothing but their

purple robes, the number of their guards, the afifedta-

tion of inclining their heads like his, and their im-

perious manner of fpeaking-, but that Pyrrhus was the

only one who reprelented that monarch in his great

and laudable qualities. Pyrrhus himfelf was not alto-

gether free from vanity, with relped: to the refemblancc

of his own features to thofe of Alexander*, but %

good matron of LariiTa, in whofe houfe he once

lodged, had undeceived him in that particular, by
an anfwer, perhaps, not at all agreeable to him. The

Macedonians,

* A J'et of flatterers had really thofe princes he mofi refemhlti,

perfaadcd Pyrrhuj, that he refem- She refufed to anfnver him for A
bled Alexander in the features of confiderable timcy till at lafl be

his face. With this belief he fent prejfed her •very earncflly to fatisff

for the piSIures of Philip, Perdiccas, his curioftty ; upon luhuh Jhe replied,

Alexander, Cajj'ander, and fome that Jhe thought hun 'very like Ba-
other princes, and then defired a tfachion, ivho ivas a noted cook

ivoman of Larijja, ivith ivhom hs in that city. Lucian. advcrf.

then lodged, to tell him, 'which of indoCt. p. 552, 553.
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Macedonians, however, thought they difcovered in

him the afped: of that prince ; with all the fire of
his eyes, and the vivacity, promptitude, and impetu-
ofity with with he charged his enemies, and bore
down all who prefumed to oppofe him : But with re-

fpe6t to the art military, and ability in drawing up
an army in battle, they thought none comparable to

Pyrrhus.

It cannot, therefore, be thought furprifing, that the

Macedonians, who entertained fuch prejudices in his

favour, and lb difadvantageous to the other, fhould
eafily quit the party of; Demetrius, to efpoufe that of
Pyrrhus : And one nfiay fee by this initance, and a
thoufand others, how necelTary it is for princes to at^

tach their people to their interefts by the gentle ties of
afFeftion, and gratitude ; and by entertaining a real

love for them, which is the only means of acquirino-

their love, that is the moft foiid glory, their mofb ef-

fential obligation, and at the fame time their greateft

fecurity.

(g) As Lyfimachus happened to arrive immediately

after Pyrrhus had been declared king of Macedonia,
he pretended that he had contributed as much as that

prince, to the flight of Demetrius, and that he con-

fequently ought to have a Ihare in that kingdom*
Pyrrhus, who, in this conjundlure, was not entirely

certain of the fidelity of the Macedonians, readily

acquiefced in the pretenfions of Lyfimachus, and the

cities and provinces were accordingly fhared between
them : But this agreement was fo far from uniting

them with each other, that it rather led them into

a conftant train of animofities and divifions : For, as

Plutarch oblerves, when neither feas nor mountains,

nor uninhabitable defarts, could fuffice as barriers to

the avarice and ambition of thefe princes ; and whert

their defires were not to be bounded by thofe limits

which feparate Europe from Afia, how could they

poffibly continue in a ftate of tranquillity, and refrain

from the injuftice of invading domains fo near, and
T 2 which

Cj) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 389, 390,
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which might prove fo commodious to them ? This

was a moderation not to be expedled ; and a perpe-

tual war between them became inevitable from the

malignant feeds of envy and ufurpation that had ta-

ken root in their minds. The names of peace and

war were confidered by them as two fpecies of coin

;

to which they themfelves had given currency, merely

for their own intereft, and without the leaft regard to

juftice. Again, continues the fame author, do they

a6l more laudably, when they engage in an open war,

than when they ufe the facred names of juftice, friend-

Ihip, and peace, for what, ip reality, is no more
than a truce, or tranfient fuff>enfion of their unjuft:

views ?

The whole hiftory of Alexander's fucceffors jufti-

fies thefe refleftions of Plutarch. Never were more
treaties and alliances made, and never were they vio-

lated with lefs difguife, and more impunity. May
heaven grant that thofe complaints be never applicable

to any princes or times but thofe we are treating of
at prefent

!

Pyrrhus, finding the iMacedonians more tra6tablc

and fubmiflive, when he led them to war, than they

were when he permitted them to enjoy a ftate of re-

pofe ; and being himfelf not much addidled to tran-

quillity, nor capable of fatisfaftion in the calm of a

long peace, was daily forming new enterprizes, with-

out much regard to fparing either his fubjecls or

allies. Lyfimachus took advantage of the army's dif-

guft of Pyrrhus, and enflamed them ftill more by his

emiffaries, who artfully infmuated that they had aded
moft fhamefully in chufing a ftranger for their mafter,

whom intereft, and not affeftion, had attached to

Macedonia. Thefe reproaches drew in the greateft

part of the foldiers ; upon which Pyrrhus, who
feared the confequences of this alienation, retired with

his Epirots, and the troops of his allies, and loft Ma-
cedonia in the fame manner he had gained it.

He greatly complained of the inconftancy of this

people, and their difaifection to his perfonj but, as

Plutarch
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Plutarch again obferves, kings have no reafon to blame
other perfons, for fometimes changing their party ac-

cording to their intereft, as in a6ting fo, they only

imitate their own example, and praftife the lelTons of

infidelity and treafon, which they have learnt from
their whole condud, which upon all occalions de-

monftrates an utter difregard for juftice, veracity, and

faith, in the obfervance of engagements.

{b) With refpeft to the affairs of Demetrius, that

prince, when he found himfelf deferted by his troops,

retired to the city of Caffandria *, where his confort

Phila refided : This lady was fo affli6ted at the cala-

mitous ftate in which {he beheld her hufband, and
was fo terrified at the misfortunes to which llie her-

felf was expofed by the declenficn of his affairs, that

ihe had recourfe to a draught of poifon, by which fhe

ended a life that was become more infupportable to

her than death itfelf.

Demetrius, thinking to gather up fome remains of
his fhattered fortune, returned to Greece, where feve-

ral cities ftill continued devoted to him ; and v/hen he

had difpofed his affairs in the befb order he was able, he
left the government of thofe places to his fon Antigo-

nus ; and affembling all the troops he could raife in

that country, which amounted to about eleven thou-

fand men, he embarked for Afia, with a reiblution to

try whether defpair would not bring forth good for-

tune. Eurydice, the fifter of his late wife Phila, re-

ceived him at Miletus, where fhe lived with the prin-

cefs Ptolemaida, her daughter by Ptolemy, whofe
marriage with Demetrius had been agreed irpon by
the mediation of Seleucus. Eurydice accordingly

prefented the princefs to him, and this alliance gave
birth to Demetrius, who afterwards reigned in Cy~
rene.

(z) Demetrius, foon after the celebration of his nup-
tials, entered Caria and Lydia, where he took feveral

places from Lyfimachus, and confiderably augmented
T 3 his

(h) Plut. in Demetr. p. 910, 911. (i) Ibid. 912— 915.
• A city on the frontiers of Thrace, and in upper Macedonia,
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his forces ; by which means he at laft made himfelf

mailer of Sardis : But, as Toon as Agathocles, the fon

of Lyhmachns, appeared at the head of an army, he

abandoned all his conqiiefts, and marched into the

Eaft. His defign in taking this route, was to fur-

prife Armenia, and Media-, but Agathocles, who
followed him dole, cut off his provifions and forage

fo effectually, that a ficknefs fpread through his army,

and weakened it extremely ; and when he at laft made
an attempt to march over mount Taurus, with the

fmall remains of his troops, he found all the paffes

guarded by the enemies, which obliged him to march
for Tarfus in Cilicia. ^

From thence he reprefented to Seleucus, to whom
that city belonged, the melancholy fituation of his

affairs, and intreated him, in a very moving manner,

to afford him the neceffary fubfiftence for himfelf and
the remainder of his troops. Seleucus was touched
with compaffion at hrft, and difpatched orders to his

lieutenants, to furnilh him with all he fhould want.

But when remonftrances were afterwards made to him
upon the valour and abilities of Demetrius, his genius

for refource and ftratagem, and intrepidity in the exe-

cution of his defigns, whenever the leaft opportunity

for afting prefented itfelf ; he thought it impoffible to

reinftate a prince of that character, without incurring

many difadvantages himfelf. For which reafon, in-

Head of continuing to fupport him, he refolved upon
his deftrudion, and immediately placed himfelf at the

head of a numerous army, with an intention to attack

him. Demetrius, who had received intelligence of
thefe meafures, pofted his troops in thofe parts of
mount Taurus, where he imagined it would be very

difficult to force them, and fent to Seleucus a fecond

time, to implore his permiffion to pafs into the Eaft,

in order to eftablilh himfelf in fome country belonging

to the Barbarians, where he might end his days in

tranquillity : But if he ihould not be inclinable to grant

him that favour, he intreated his confent to take up
his winter-quarters jn his dominions j and begged that

I prince
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prince not to expofe him to famine, and the rio-ours

qf the feafon, as th?.t would be delivering him up de-
fencelefs to the difcretion of his enemies.

Seleucus was fo prejudiced againft the defign he had
formed againft the Eaft, that this propofal only tended
to increafe his diffidence ; and he confented to nothing
more, than his taking winter-quarters in Cataonia, a
province adjacent to Cappadocia, during the two fe-

vereft months of that feafon ; after which he was im-
mediately to evacuate that country. Seleucus, during
this negotiation, had placed ftrong guards at all the
pafTes from Crlicia into Syria, which obliged Deme-
trius to have recourfe to arms, in order to difeno-ao-e

himfelf. He accordingly made fuch a vigorous attack

on the troops who guarded the pafTes in the moun-
tains, that he diflodged them from thence, and opened
himfelf a paifage into Syria, which he immediately
entered.

His own courage, and the hopes of his foldiers,

reviving from this fuccefs, he took all pofTible mea-
fures for making a laft effort for the re-eftablifhment

of his affairs ; but he had the misfortune to be fud-

denly feized with a fevere diftemper, which difcon-

certed all his mcafures. During the forty days that

he continued fick, moft of his foldiers deferted •, and
>vhen he at laft recovered his health, fo as to be capable
of a6tion, he found himfelf reduced to the defperate

neceffity of attempting to furprife Seleucus in his camp
by night, with the handful of men who ftill conti-

nued in his fervice. A deferter gave Seleucus intelli-

gence of this defign, time enough to prevent, its ef-

feft; and the defertion of Demetrius's troops in-

creafed upon this difappointment. He then endea-
voured, as his laft rCfource, to regain the mountains,
and join his fteet ; but he found the pafTes fo well
guarded, that he was obliged to conceal himfelf in

the woods ; from whence he was foon diflodged by
hunger, and compelled to furrender himfelf to Se-
leucus, who caufed him to be conduced under a
ftrong guard to the Cherfonefus of Syria near Laodi-

T 4 cea.
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cea, where he was detained prifoner. He, however,

was allowed the liberty of a park for hunting, and all

the conveniencies of life in abundance.

When Antigonus received intelligence of his father's

captivity, he was affeded with the utmoft forrow

;

and wrote to all the kings, and even to Seleucus him-

felf, to obtain his releafe, offering, at the fame time,

his own perfon as an hoftage for him, and confenting

to part with all his remaining dominions, as the price

cf his liberty. Several cities, and a great number of

princes, joined their folicitations in favour of the cap-

tive prince ; b,ut Lyfimachus offered a large fum of

money to Seleucus, provided he would caufe his pri-

foner tp be put to death. The king of Syria was
itruck with horror at fo, barbarous and inhuman a

propofal ; and, in order to grant a favour folicited

from, fo many different quarters, he feemed only to

wait the arrival of his fon Antigonus and Stratonice,

that Demetrius might owe the obligation of his li-

berty to them.

In the mean time that unhappy prince fupported-his

misfortunes with patience and magnanimity ; and be-

came at laft fo habituated to them, that they no
longer feemed to affett him. He exercifed himfelf in

racing, walking, and hunting -, and might have been

infinitely more happy, had he made a true eftimate of

his condition, than whilil hurried over lands and feas

by the phrenzy of ambition. For what other fruit

do thefe pretended heroes, who are called conquerors,

derive from all their labours and wars, and from all

the dangers to which they expofe themfelves, but the

fatality of tormenting themfelves, by rendering others

miferable •, and conftantly turning their backs on tran-

quillity and happinefs, which, if they may be believed,

are the fole ends of all their motions ^ Demetrius was
gradually feized with melancholy ; and no longer

amuled himfelf with his former exercifes : He grew

corpulent, and entirely abandoned himfelf to drinking

,and gaming at dice, to which he devoted whole days,

undoubtedly with defign to banifh the melancholy.

^
thoughts
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thoughts of his condition. When he had continlied

in his captivity for the fpace of three years, he was
feized with a levere diftemper, occafioned by his in-

aftivity, and intemperance in eating and drinking,

and died at the age of fifty-four years. His fon An-
tigonus, to whom the urn, which inciofed the afhes

of that prince, was tranfmitted, celebrated his funeral

with great magnificence. We fhall fee, in the fcquel

of the prefent hiftory, that this Antigonus, who was
furnamed Gonatas, continued peaceable pofTelTor of

the kingdom of Macedonia j and the race of this

prince enjoyed the crown for feveral generations, in a

direft line from father to fon, till the reign of Perfeus,

the laft of that family, who was divefted of Mace-
donia by th^ Romans.

^£CT. III. Ptolemy Soter rejigns his kingdom to

his fon Ptolemy Philadelphus. 'The tower of
Pharos built. The image of Serapis conveyed to

Alexandria. The celebrated library founded in that

city, with an academy of learned men, Demetrius
Phalereus preftdes over both.

(«)T)TOLEMY Soter, the fon of Lagus, after a a, M-

J^ reign of twenty years in Egypt, v/ith the ftyle 3719-

of king, and of near thirty-nine from the death of "^3^'^'

Alexander, was defirous of tranfmitting the throne to

Ptolemy Philadelphus *, one of his fons by Berenice.

He had likewife feveral children by his other wives,

and among thofe, Ptolemy, furnamed Ceraunus, or

The Thunderer ; who being the fon of Eurydice, the

daughter of Antipater, and the eldeft of the male iffue,

confidered the crown as his right, after the death of
his father. But Berenice, who came into Egypt,
merely to accompany Eurydice, at the time of her

efpoufals with Ptolemy, fo exceedingly charmed that

prince with her beauty, that he married her ; and fo

great

(a) Juftin. 1; XVI.

_
* The ijuord Signifiest a lover of becaufe he charged tnjuo of his hro-

his brethren ; but Ptolemy receinj- thers nuith forming defigns againjl

ed this furname, agreeably to a fi- bis life, and then caufed them to

gure of fpeech called antiphrafis, be dejirojed, Paufan. 1. i. p. iz.
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great was her afcendant over him, that Ihe caufed him
to prefer her fon to all his iflue by the other queens.

In order, therefore, to prevent all difputes and wars

that might enfue after his death, which he was fenfible

could not be very remote, as he was then fourfcore

years of age ; he refolved to have him crowned in his

own life-time, intending, at the fame time, to refign

all his dominions to him ; declaring, that to create a

king was more glorious than to be fo one*s felf. The
coronation of Philadelphus was celebrated with the

moft fplendid feftival that had ever been ieen ; but I

referve the defcription of it to the end of this aftion,

Ptolemy Ceraunus quitted the court, and retired to

L-yfimachus, whofe fon Agathoclcs had efpoufed Ly-
fandra, the filler of Ceraunus, both by father and
mother; and, after the death of Agathocles, here-

moved to the court of Seleucus, who received him
with a goodnefs entirely uncommon, for which he

"was afterwards repaid with the blacked ingratitude, as

will appear in the fequel of this hiftory.

(^) In the nrft year of the reign of Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, which was alfo the firft year of the cxxivth

Olympiad, the famous watch-tower in the ifle of

Pharos was compleated. It was ufually called the

tower of Pharos, and has been reputed one of the fe-

ven wonders of antiquity. It was a large fquare

ftaidure, built of white marble, on the top of which

a fire was conftantly kept burning, in order to gui*le

fhips in their courfe. It coft eight hundred talents,

which, eftimated by the Athenian money, are equal

to two hundred thoufand pounds, but amount to

almoft double that fum, if computed by the coin of

Alexandria. The archited of the edifice was Softratus

of Cnidus, who, to perpetuate the whole honour of it to

himfelf, had recourfe to the artifice I have mentioned

before *. Pharos was originally a real iQand, at the di-

ftance of feven furlongs from the continent ; but was

afterwards joined to it by a caufeway like that of Tyre.

Much

(A) Plin. 1. xxxvi. c.'i2. Strab. L xvii. p. 791. Suid. in o«j#s

t Fol. I. in tbe hijlory of. Egypt, ,
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(c) Much about this time, the image of the god a. m.
Serapis was brought from Pontus to Alexandria, Pto- ^7^0-

lemy had been induced by a dream to demand it, "^g^*
'

by an embaffy, of the king of Sinope, a city of Pon-
tus, where it was kept. It was, however, refufed

him for the fpace of two years, till at laft the inhabi-

tants of Sinope fuffered fuch extremities from a fa-

mine, that they confented to refign this idol to Pto-

lemy for a fupply of corn, which he tranfmitted to

them ; and the ftatue was then conveyed to Alex-
andria, and placed in one of the fuburbs, called

Rhacotis, where it was adored by the name of Serapis,

and a famous temple, called the Serapion, was after-

ward ereded for it in that place. This flrufture, ac-

cording to Ammianus Marcellinus (d), furpaffed, in

beauty and magnificence, all the temples in the world,

except the Capitol at Rome. This temple -had alfo

a library, which became famous in all fucceeding ages,

for the number and value of the books it contained.

(e) Ptolemy Soter had been careful to improve
himfelf in polite literature, as was evident by his com-
piling the life of Alexander, which was greatly efteem-

ed by the ancients, but is now entirely loft. In or-

der to cultivate the fciences, which he much admired,

he founded an academy at Alexandria, called the

Muf^um, where a fociety of learned men devoted
themfelves to philofophick ftudies, and the improve-
ment of all other fciences, almoft in the fame manner
as thofe of London and Paris. To this effed:, he be-

gan by giving them a library, which was prodigioufly

increafed by his fucceflbrs. (f) His fon Philadelphus

left a hundred thoufand volumes in it at the time of his

death, and the fucceeding princes of that race enlarged

it flill more, till at laft it confifted of feven hundred
thoufand volumes.

(g) This library was formed by the following me-
thod.

(c) Tack. hift. 1. iv. c. 83, & 84. Plut. de Ifid. & Ofir. p. 361.
Clem. Alex, in Protrept. p. 31. (d) Amm. Marcell. 1. xxii. c. 16.
(i) Arrian. in praef. Plut. in Alex. p. 691. Qj_Curt. 1. ix. c. 8.

Strab. 1. xvii. p. 793. Plut. in Moral, p. 1055. (/) "Eiifeb. in
Chron. (g) Galen,
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thod. All the Greek and other books that were
brought into Egypt were feized, and fent to the Mu-
fasum, where they were tranfcribed by perfons em-
ployed for that piirpofe. The copies were then de-

livered to the proprietors, and the originals were de-

pofited in the library. Ptolemy Evergetes, for in-

ilance, borrowed the works of Sophocles, Euripides,

and ^fchylus, of the Athenians, and only returned

them the copies, which he caufed to be tranfcribed in

as beautiful a manner as poflible ; and he likewife pre-

fented them with fifteen talents (equal to fifteen thou-

sand crowns) for the originals which he kept.

As the Mufasum was at firft in that quarter of the

city which was called Bruchion, and near the royal

palace, the library was founded in the fame place,

and it foon drew vaft numbers thither ; but when it

was fo much augmented, as to contain four hundred
thoufand volumes, they began to depofit the additional

books in the Serapion. This laft library was a Sup-

plement to the former, for which reafon it received

the appellation of its Daughter, and in procefs of time

had in it three hundred thoufand volumes.

(h) In Csefar's war with the inhabitants of Alex-

andria, a fire, occafioned by thofe hoflilities, con-

fumed the library of Bruchion, with its four hundred
thoufand volumes. Seneca feems to me to have been

much difpleafed *, when fpeaking of the conflagration,

he beftows his cenfures, both on the library itfelf, and

fhe eulogium made on it by Livy, who ftyles it an il-

luftrious monument of the opulence of the Egyptian

kings, and of their wife attention for the improve-

ment of the fciences. Seneca, inftead of allowing

it to be fuch, would only have it confidered as a

work

{h) Plut. in Cxfar. p. 731. in Anton, p. 943. Amm, Marcell.

1. xxii. c. 16. Dion. Cafl'. 1. xlii. p. 202.

* Quadringenta millia libro- illud, aut cura, fed ftudiofa lux-

rum Alexandria: arferunt, pul- uria : imo, ne ftudiofa quidem,
cherrimum regise opulentiae mo- quoniam non in ftudium, fed in

numentam. Alius laudaverit, fpe(5taculum comparaverant^—
ficut Livius, qui elegantiae re- Paretur itaque librorum quantum
gum cura;que egregium id opus fit, nihil in apparatum. Stntc. de

ait fuiffe. Non tuit elegautia tranquill, anim, c. ix.
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-work refulting from the pride and vanity of thofe

monarchs, who had amaffed fuch a number of books,

not for their own ufe, but merely for pomp and often-

tation. This refledtion, however, feems to difcover

very little fagacity ; for is it not evident beyond con-

tradi(5lion, that none but kings are capable of found-

ing thefe magnificent libraries, which become a ne-

cefTary treafure to the learned, and do infinite honour

to thofe ftates in which they are eftabliihed ?

The library of Serapion did not fuftain any damage,
and it was undoubtedly there, that Cleopatra depofited

thofe two hundred thoufand volumes of that of Per-

gamus, which were prefented to her by Anthony.
This addition, with other enlargements that were
made from time to time, rendered the new library of
Alexandria more numerous and confiderable than the

firft ; and though it was ranfacked more than once,

during the troubles and revolutions which happened
in the Roman empire, it always retrieved its lolles, and
recovered its number of volumes. In this condition

it fubfifted for many ages, affording its treafures to the

learned and curious, till the feventh century, when it

fuffered the fame fate with its parent, and was burnt

by the Saracens, when they took that city in the year

of our Lord 642. The manner by which this mif-

fortune happened, is too fmgular to be paflTed over

in faience.

(i) John, furnamed the Grammarian, and a fa-

mous follower of Ariftotle, happened to be at Alex-

andria, when it was taken: And as he was much
efteemed by Amri-Ebnol-As, the general of the Sara-

cen troops, he intreated that commander to bcftow

upon him the Alexandrian library. Amri replied, that

it was not in his power to grant fuch a requefl ; but
that he would write to the Khalif, or emperor of the

Saracens, for his orders on that head, without which
he could not prefume to difpofe of the library. He
accordingly writ to Omar, the then Khalif, whofe
anfwer was, That if thofe books contained the fame

dodtrine

(/) Abul-Pharagius, in hift. Dynaft. IX.
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do6lrine with the Koran, they could not be of any ufe,

becaufe the Koran was fufficient in itfelf, and com-
prehended all neceflary truths ; but if they contained

any particulars contrary to that book, they ought to

be deftroyed. In confequence of this anfwer, they

were all condemned to the flames, without any fur-

ther examination ; and, to that effe6t, were diftribu-

ted into the publick bagnioes, where, for the fpace of

fix months, they were ufed for fuel inftead of wood.
We may from hence form a juft idea of the prodigious

number of books contained in that library ; and thus

was this ineftimable treafure of learning deftroyed.

The Mufeum of Bruchion was not burnt with its

library, (k) Strabo acquaints us, in his defcription of

it, that it was a very large ftrufture near the palace,

and fronting the port -, and that it was furrounded

with a portico, in which the philofophers walked.

He adds, that the members of this fociety were go-

verned by a prefident, whofe ftation was fo honour-

able and important, that, in the time of the Ptolemies,

he was always chofen by the king himfelf, and after-

ward by the Roman emperor ; and that they had a

hall where the whole fociety aet together at the ex-

pence of the publick, by whom they were fupported

in a very plentiful manner.

Alexandria was undoubtedly indebted to this Mu*
fa^um, for the advantage fhe long enjoyed of being

the greateft fchool in all that part of the world, and
of having trained up a vaft number of excellent men
in literature. It is from thence, in particular, that

the church has received fome of its moft illuftrious

dodiors •, as Clemens Alexandrinus, Ammonius, Ori-

gen, Anatoilus, Athanafius, and many others j fof

all thefe ftudied in that feminary.

Demetrius Phalereus was probably the firft prefi*

dent of this feat of learning -, but it is certain that he

had the fuperintendency of the library. Plutarch in-

forms us, that his firft propofal to Ptolemy was the

eftablidiment of a library of fuch authors as treated of

civil

(k) S^rab. 1. xvii. p. 793.
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civil polity and government, affuring him, that they

would always fupply him with fuch counfels as none

of his friends would prefume to offer him. This was
almoft the only expedient for introducing truth to

princes, and Ihewing them, under borrowed names,

their duties, as well as their defcds. When the king

had relifhed this excellent advice, and meafures were

taken to procure all fuch books as were requifite in this

firft view, it may eafily be imagined that Demetrius

carried the affair to a much greater length, and pre-

vailed upon the king to colled: all forts of other books
for the library we have mentioned. Who could bet-

ter affift that prince in the accomplifhment of fo noble

and magnificent a plan, than Demetrius Phalereus,

who was himfelf a learned man of the firft rank, as

well as a very able politician ?

(/) We have formerly feen what inducements

brought Demetrius to the court of this prince. He
was received with open arms by Ptolemy Soter, who
heaped a profufion of honours upon him, and made
him his confident. He confulted him, preferably to all

his other counfellors, in the moft important affairs,

and particularly thofe which related to the fuccelTion

to the crown. This prince, two years before his A.M.
death, had formed a refolution to abdicate his crown .37»9-

in favour of one of his children. Demetrius endea- Vsj,
voured to diffuade him from that defign, by reprefent-

ing to him, that he muft no longer exped to enjoy

any authority, if he divefted himfelf of his dignity in

fuch a manner, and that it would be dangerous to

create him a matter. But when he found him ab-

folutely determined on this abdication, he advifed

him to regulate his choice by the order prefcribed by
-nature, and which was generally follov/ed by all na-

tions : In confequence of which it would be incum-
bent on him to prefer his eldeft fon by Eurydice his

£rft wife. But the credit of Berenice prevailed over
this equitable and prudent advice, which in a fhort.

time proved fatal to its author.

Toward
(/) Plut, in Demetr. p, Sfgi, JDiog. Laert, in Demetr, Phal.
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A. M. Toward the clofe of this year died Ptolemy Soter^

a\^*t c ^^^S ^^ -^oyp^ ^" ^^^ eighty-fourth year of his agc^

283* 'and two years after his refignation of the empire to

his fon. He was the mod able and worthy man
of all his race, and left behind him fuch examples of
prudence, juftice, and clemency, as very few of his

lucceflbrs were induftrious to imitate. During the

fpace of near forty years, in which he governed

Egypt, after the death of Alexander, he raifed it to

fuch an height of grandeur and power, as rendered

it fuperior to the other kingdoms. He retained

upon the throne the fame fondnefs of fimplicity of
manners, and the fame averfion for ollentatious

pomp, as he difcovered when he firft afcended it;

He was acceflible to his fubjefts, even to a degree of
familiarity. He frequently aet with them at their

own houfes ; and, when he gave any entertainment

himfelf, he thought it no dilgrace to borrow their

richeft plate, becaufe he had but very little of his own,
3,nd no more than was neceflary for his common ufe.

(m) And when fome perfons reprefented to him, that

the regal dignity feemed to require an air of greater

opulence, his anfwer was, Thai the true grandeur of a
king conjijied in enriching others^ ?wt himfelf.

Sect. IV. I'he magnificent fokmnity, at the inaugura-^

tion of Ptolemy Philadelphus king of Egypt.

PTOLEMY Philadelphus, after his father had
abdicated the crown in his favour, entertained

the people, when he afcended the throne, with the moft

fplendid feftival mentioned by antiquity. Athenzeus

has left us a long defcription of it, tranfcribed from
Callixenes the Rhodian, who compiled a hiftory of

Alexandria, and Montfaucon relates it in his antiqui-

ties. I Ihall infert the particulars of it in this place,

becaufe they will give us a very proper idea of the

riches and opulence of Egypt. I may add too, that

as ancient authors fpeak very often of facred pomp,
proceirions, and folemn feftivals, in honour of their

gods,

(m) Plut, in Apoph. p. i8i.
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gods, I thought it incumbent on me to give fome
idea of them for once, by defcribing one of the moft
celebrated folemnities that was ever known. Plu-
tarch, who is perpetually mentioning triumphs among
the Romans, has the approbation of his readers, for

his particular defcription of that of Paulus j^milius,

which was one of the moft magnificent. But if the

account I fhall now give ftiould appear unfeafonable,

or too prolix, it may be pafled over, without inter-

rupting the feries of this hiftory ; for I declare be-

fore-hand, that the relation will be fomething te-

dious.

(a) This pompous folemnity continued a whole day,

and was conduced through the Circus of Alexandria.

It was divided into feveral parts, and formed a va-

riety of feparate procefTions. Befide thofe of the

king's father and mother, the gods had, each of them,

a diftinft cavalcade, adorned with the ornaments re-

lating to their hiftory.

Athenasus Jias only related the particulars of that

of Bacchus, by which a judgment may be formed of
the magnificence of the reft.

The proceflion began with a troop of Sileni, fome
habited in purple, others in robes of a deep red

;

their employment was to keep off the crowd, and
make way.

Next the Sileni, came a band of fatyrs, compofed
of twenty in two ranks, each carrying a gilded lamp.

Thefe were fucceeded by the viftories, with golden
wings, carrying vafes nine feet high, fteaming with
kindled perfumes, partly gilt, and partly adorned with

the leaves of ivy. Their habits were embroidered

with the figures of animals, and every part of them
o;littered with gold.

After thefe came a double altar, nine feet in height,

and covered with a luxuriant foliage of ivy, intermix-

ed with ornaments of gold. It was alfo beautified with
a golden crown, compofed of vine leaves, and adorned
on all fides with certain white fillets.

Vol. V. U An
(a) Athen. l;-v,- p. 197— -203.
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An hundred and twenty youths advanced nexty

cloathed in purple vefts -, each of them fupporting a

golden vafe of incenfe, myrrh, and faffron.

They were followed by forty fatyrs, wearing

crowns of gold which reprefented the leaves of ivy ;

and in the right-hand of each was another crown of

the fame metal, adorned with vine leaves. Their

habits were diverfified with a variety of colours.

In the rear of thefe marched two Sileni, arrayed in-

purple mantles, and white drawers ; one of them
wore a kind of hat, and carried a golden caduceus

in his hand ; the other had a trumpet. Between
thefe two was a man, fix feet in height, mafked
and habited like a tragedian. He alfo carried a

golden cornucopia, and was diftinguilhed by the ap-

pellation of The Year.

This perfon preceded a very amiable woman, as

tall as himfelf, dreffed in a magnificent manner, and
glittering all over with gold. She held, in one hand,

a crown ccmpofed of the leaves of the peach-tree, and

in the other a branch of palm. She was called Pen-

teteris *.

The next in the procefllon were the Genii of the

four feafons, wearing ornaments by which they were
diftinguiilied, and fupporting two golden vafes of

odours, adorned with ivy leaves. In the midit of
them was a fquare altar of gold.

A band of fatyrs then appeared, wearing golden>

crowns, falhioned like the leaves of ivy, and arrayed

in red habits. Some bore vcflels filled with wine,,

others carried drinking-cups.

Immediately after thefe v/ere feen Philifcus, the

poet and pricil of Bacchus, attended by comedians,,

muficians, dancers, and other perlons of that clafs.

Two tripods were carried next, as prizes for the

viiflors at the xA.thletick combats and exercifes. One of
thefe tripods, being thirteen feet and a half in height,,

was

• This IvorJ figmfies the fpace feaji of Bacchus nvas celebrated at

cf fife years, becaufe, at the expi- the beginning of the next^ n,(>hich

ration of c'jery fourth year-, the iMaiibe fifth.
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Was intended for the youths ; the other, which was
eighteen feet high, was defigned for the men.
An extraordinary large chariot followed thefe. It

had four wheels *, was twenty-one feet in length, and
twelve in breadth, and was drawn by one hundred and
eighty men. In this chariot was a figure reprefenting

Bacchus, fifteen feet in height, and in the attitude of
performing libations with a large cup of gold. He w^as

arrayed in a robe of brocaded purple, which flowed

down to his feet. Over this was a trarifparent veft of
a faffron-colour, and above that a large purple mantle
embroidered with gold. Before him was a great vefi^ei

of gold, formed in the Laconick manner, and con-

taining fifteen meafures, called 7netretes-\. This
was accompanied with a golden tripod, on which
were placed a golden vafe of odours, with tw^o cups
of the fame metal full of cinnamon and faffron, Bac-
chus was feated in a fhade of ivy and vine leaves, in-

termixed with the foliage of fruit-trees
', and from

thefe hung feveral crowns, fillets, and thyrfi, with
timbrels, ribbands, and a variety of fatirick, comickj
and tragick mafks. In the fame chariot were the

priefts and priefteflTes of that deity, with the other

minifters, and interpreters of myiteriesj dancers of all

clafTes, and women bearing vans j;.

Thefe were followed by the Bacchantes, who
marched with their hair difhevelled, and wore crowns
compofcd, fome of ferpents, others of branches of
the yew, the vine, or the ivy. Some of thefe wo--

men carried knives in their hands, others grafped fer-^

pents. ' 0'

After thefe advanced another chariot, twelve {^tt

in breadth, and drawn by fixty men. In this v/as

the (latue of Nyfia, or Nyfa, fitting §, twelve feet

TJ 2 high,

* Ml ckar'iots in general, of correfponds mofl ivith the Roman
ivL'ich mention nxill be made in the a?npbora, but tias fome-ivhat lar^

fequel of this relation, had alfo four ger. It contained nine gallons.

ivheeh. % Myftica Vannus lacchi.

f This ivord is frequently ufed Virg.

in the prefent defcripiion ; it is the \ She is thought to have been
name 'of a Creek meafitre, n^kicb the nurfc of Bacchus.
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• high, and cloathed with a yellow veft embroidered,

with gold, over which was another Laconick habit.

The ftatue rofe by the aid of fome machines that were
"not touched by any perfon, and after it had poured
milk out of a golden cup, it refumed its former feat.

.: Its left-hand held a thyrfus adorned with ribbands,

and wore a golden crown, on the top of which were

: .reprefented various leaves of ivy, with clufters of

•'.grapes, compofed of gems. It was covered with a

deep fhade, formed by a blended foliage, and a gilded
': lamp hung at each corner of the chariot.

.- After this came another chariot, thirty-fix feet in

length, and twenty-four in breadth, and drawn by
three hundred men. On this was placed a wine-prefs,

alfo thirty-fix feet long, and twenty-two and a half

broad •, this was full of the produce of the vintage.

Sixty fatyrs trod the grapes, to the found of the flute,

and fung fuch airs as correfponded with the aflion in

which they were employed. Silenus was the chief of

the band, and ftream.s of wine flowed from the chariot,

throughout the whole progrefs.

Another chariot, of the fame magnitude, was
drawn by fix hundred men. This carried a fat of a

prodigious fize, made of leopards fkins fewed toge-

ther. The vefiel contained three thoufand meafures,

and fhed a conflant cfilifion of wine, during the

procefilon.

This chariot v/as followed by an hundred and
twenty crowned fatyrs and Sileni, carrying pots, fiag-

gons, and large cups, all of gold.

This troop was immediately fjccee^ed by a filver

fat, containing fix hundred metretes, and placed - on
a chariot drawn by the fame number of men. The

, veflfel was adorned witli chafed work, and the rim,

. together with the two handles and the bafe, were em-
belliflied with the figures of animals. The middle

part of it was encompalled with a golden crown
adornedifvdih jewels.

:

.

. Next appeared t\.yo filver bowls, eighteen feet in

•iiameter, and nine in height. The upper part of
-* their
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their circumference was adorned with ftuds, and the

bottom with feveral animals, three of which were ^
foot and a half high, and many more of a lelTer fize.

Thefe were followed by ten great fats, and fixteen

other veflels, the largeft of which contained thirty

metretes, and the leaft five : There were iikewife ten

cauldrons, twenty-four vafes with two handles, and
difpofed on five falvers ; two filver wine-prefles, on
which were placed twenty-four goblets -, a table of

mafly filver, eighteen feet in length, and thirty

more of fix ; four tripods, one of which was of
mafiTy filver, and had a circumference of twenty-fouf

feet ; the other three, that were fmaller, were adorned
with precious Hones in the middle.

Then came twenty Delphick tripods, all of filver,'

and fomething lefs than the preceding. They were
Iikewife accompanied, with twenty-fix beakers, fiX'

teen flaggons, and an hundred and fixty other vefiels,

the largeft of which contained fix metretes, and the

fmalleft two. All thefe vefiTels were of filver.

After thefe came the golden veffels ; four of which,

called Laconicks, were crowned with vine leaves

:

There were Iikewife two Corinthian vafes, whofe
rims and middle circumference were embellifhed with
the figures of animals ; thefe contained eight metre-

tes : A wine-prefs, on which ten goblets were placed

:

Two other vafes, each of which contained five metre-

tes ; and two more that held a couple of meafures

:

Twenty-two vefiels for preferving liquors cool, the

largeft of which contained thirty metretes, and the

leaft one : Four golden tripods of an extraordinary

fize : A kind of a golden bafket, intended as a repo-

/itory for vefiTels of the fame metal i this was enriched

with jewels,' and was five feet in length ; it was like-

wife divided into fix partition^, one above another,

and adorned with^ various figures of animals, above
three feet in height-, two goblets, and two glafs bowls
with golden ornaments: Two falvers of gold, four

cubits in diameter, and three others of lefs dimen-

U 3 fions

:
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fions : Ten beakers : An altar four feet and a- half

high i and twenty-five difhes.

After this rich equipage, marched fixteen hundred
youths habited in white vefts, and crowned, fome of

them with ivy, others with branches of the pine.

Two hundred and fifty of this band carried golden

vafes, and four hundred of them vafes of filver.

Three hundred more carried filver veffels, made to

keep liquors cool.

After thefe appeared another troop bearing large

drinking veflels, fome of which were of gold, fifty

of filver, and three hundred diverfified vv'ith various

colours.

There were likewife feveral tables, fix feet in length,

and fupporting a variety of remarkable obje6ls.

On one was reprefented the bed of Semele, on which

were difpofed feveral vefts, fome of golden brocade,

Qthsrs adorned with precious ftones.

We muft not omit a chariot thirty-three feet in,

length, and twenty-one in breadth, drawn by five

hundred men. In this was the reprefentation of a

<ieep cavern, Ihrouded with ivy and vine leaves : Se-

veral pigeons, ring-doves and turtles ifllied out of the

aperture, and flew about. Little bands were faftened

t;o their feet, that they might be caught by the people

giroynd them. Two fountains likewife, one of milk,

and the other of wine, flowed out of the cavern. All

the nymphs who flood round it wore crowns of gold.

Mercury was alfo feen, with a golden caduceus in his

hand, and cloathed in a fplendid manner.

The expedition of Bacchus into the Indies was ex-

hibited in another chariot, where the god was repre-

fented by a flatue, eight feet in height, and mounted
upon an elephant. He was arrayed in purple, and

wore a golden crown, intermixed with twining ivy

and vine-leaves. A long thyrfus of gold was in his

hand, and his fandals were of the fame metal. On
%hc neck of the elephant was ieated a latyr above feven

feet highjW'ith a crown of gold on his head, formed

in imitation of pine- branches, and blowing a kind

5 of
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of trumpet made of a goat's horn. The trappino-s

of the elephant were of gold, and his heck was a-

dorned with a crown of that metal ihaped like the fo-

liage of ivy.

. This chariot was followed by five hundred youno-

virgins, adorned v/ith purple vefts and golden zones.

An hundred and twenty of them, who commanded
the reft, wore crowns of gold that feemed to be com-
pofed of tha branches of pine.

Next to tnefe came an hundred and twenty fatyrs,

armed at all points, fome in filver, and others in cop-
per arms.

To thefe fucceeded five troops of Sileni, and crown-
ed fatyrs, mounted on affes, fome of whom were en-

tirely harneffed with gold, the reft with filver. •

After this troop appeared a long train of chariots,

twenty-four of which were drawn by elephants ; fixty

by he-goats •, twelve by lions ; fix by oryges, a Ipe-

cies of goats ; fifteen by bufialoes ; four by wild aftes

;

eight by oftriches ; and feven by ftags. In thefe cha-

riots were little youths habited like charioteers, and
wearing hats with broad brims. They v/ere accom-
panied by others of a lefs ftature, cloathed in mantles

embroidered with gold. The boys who performed the

office of charioteers, were crowned with branches of
pine ; and the leffer youths with ivy.

Gn each fide of thefe v/ere three chariots drawn by
camels, and followed by others drawn by mules. In

thefe chariots were feveral tents, refembling thofe of
the Barbarians, with Indian women, and thole of other

nations, habited like fiaves. Some of thefe camels

carried three hundred pounds weight of incenfe; others

two hundred of faffron, cinnamon, iris, and other odo-
riferous fpices. :

At a little diftance from thefe, marched a band of
Ethiopians, armed with pikes. One body of thefe

carried .fix hundred elephants teeth ; another, two
thoufand branches of ebony ; a third, cups of gold

and filver, with a large quantity of gold-duft.
•" U 4 .After
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After thefe came two hunters carrying gilded darts,

and marching at the head of two thouland four hun-

dred dogs, of the Indian, Hyrcanian, and Moloflian

breed, befide a variety of other fpecies.

They were fucceeded by one hundred and fifty men
fupporting trees, to which were faftened feveral fpecica

of birds and deer. Cages were alfo carried, in which
were parrots, peacocks, turkey hens, pheafants, and a

great number of Ethiopian birds. Af^r thefe ap-

peared a hundred and thirty fheep of tnat country

;

three hundred of the Arabian breed j twenty of the ifland

of Euboea; twenty-fix white Indian oxen, eight of the

Ethiopian fpecies-, alfo a large white bear; fourteen

leopards; fixteen panthers; four lynxes; three fmall

bears; a camelopard *, and an Ethiopian rhinoceros.

Bacchus advanced next, feated in a chariot, and
wearing a golden crown embellifhed with ivy-leaves.

He was reprefented as taking fandluary at the altar

of Rhea, from the perfecution of Juno. Priapus

was placed near him, with a crown of gold formed
like the leaves of ivy. The ftatue of Juno was
crowned with a golden diadem ; and thofe of Alex-
ander and Ptolemy wore crowns of fine gold, repre-

fenting ivy-leaves. The image of Virtue wac placed

near that of Ptolemy, and on her head was a crown
of gold made in imitation of olive-branches. Another
ftatue, reprefenting the city of Corinth, was alfo

near Ptolemy with a golden diadem on its head. At
a little diftance from each of thefe, was a great vafe

filled with golden cups, and a large bowl of the fame
metal, which contained five metretes.

This chariot was followed by feveral women richly

arrayed, and bearing the names of the Ionian, and
other Greek cities in Afia ; with the iflands which
had formicrly been conquered by the Perfians. All
this train wore crowns of gold.

I;i another phariot was a golden thyrfus, a hundred
and

"{ This anifnaf, tvhethr real or fahuhusy it msnlioned by Horace^

Divcrlum fonf ula genus i)anthem camelo.
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and thirty-five feet in length, and a filver lance eighty-

feet long.

In this part of the procefTion were a variety of wild

beafts and horfes, and twenty-four lions of a prodi-

gious fize ; and alfo a great number of chariots, in

which were not only the ftatues of kings, but thofe of
feveral deities.

After thefe, came a chorus of fix hundred men,
among whom were three hundred who played on
gilded harps, and wore golden crowns. At a fmall

diftance from this band, marched two thoufand bulls,

all of the fame colour, and adorned with golden front-

lets, in the middle of which rofe a crown of the fame
,

metal. They were alfo adorned with a collar, and an

asgis * hung on the breaft of each. All thefe habili-

ments were of gold.

The procefTion of Jupiter, and a great number of
other deities, advanced next, and, after all the reft,

that of Alexander, whofe ftatue of mafly gold was
placed in a chariot drawn by elephants ; on one fide

of this ftatue ftood Viilory, and on the other Mi- '

nerva.

The procefTion was graced with feveral thrones of
'

gold and ivory, on one of which was a large diadem
of gold, and on another a horn of the fame metai.'

"

A third fupported a crown ; and a fourth a horn of .

folid gold. On the throne of Ptolemy Soter, the

father of the reigning prince, was a golden crown,

which weighed ten thoufand pieces of goldf, each

containing four drachmas.

In this procefTion were likewife three hundred gol-
"

den vafes, in which perfumes were to be burnt ; fifty

gilded altars, encompafTed with golden crowns. Four '

'

torches of gold, fifteen feet in height, were faftened to

one 'of thefe altai-st-" There were likewife twelve gild-"""

ed hearths, one of which was eighteen feet in circum-
()t)iL>auii i. ,z,.:r/'r'' ference,
f -'

^ A kind of buckler luhkh co'ver- fore of this Jingle cronvn amounted to

ed the breaft. a hundred thoufand French U'wes^..

t The Attick Stater, nfually cal- ivhich are about fi've thoufand .

led x?"^^';, ivas equal to ten li'vres pounds fterl'mg,

of French mQney j the value tkeve'
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ference, and fixty in height ; and another was only

twelve feet and a half high. Nine Delphick tripods

of gold appeared next, having fix feet in their altitude •,

and there were fix others, nine feet in height. The
largeft of all was forty-five feet high ; feveral animals

in gold were placed upon it, and its upper part was
encompafied with a golden crown, formed of a foliage

of vine-leaves.

After thefe were feen feveral gilded palms, twelve

feet in length, together with a caduceus, gilt alfo,

fixty-fix feet long •, a gilded thunder-bolt, in length

fixty feet; a gilded temple, fixty feet in circumfe-

rence ; a double horn, twelve feet long ; a vaft num-
ber of gilded animals, feveral of which were eighteen

-feet in height. To thefe were added feveral deer

of a fi:upendous fize, and a fet of eagles thirty feet

high.

Three thoufand and two hundred crowns of gold

were likewile carried in this proceflion ; together with

ji confecratcd crown, containing a hundred and twen-

ty feet, undoubtedly in its circumference ; it was like-

wife adorned with a profufion of gems, and furround-

ed the entrance into the temple of Berenice. Several

large crowns of gold were alfo fupported by young
virgins richly habited. One of thefe crowns was

three feet in height, with a circumference of twenty-

four.

Thefe ornaments of the proceflion were accompa-
. nied with a golden cuirafs, eighteen feet in height

;

and another of filver, twenty-feven feet high. On
this latter was the reprefentation of two thunder-bolts

of gold, eighteen feet in length ; with an oaken

crown embellifhed with jewels; twenty golden buck-

lers ; fixty-four compleat fuits of golden armour

;

•two boots of the fame metal, four feet and a half in

length; twelve balbns; a great number of flaggons;

ten large vafes of perfumes for the baths ; twelve

beakers; fifty difhes, and a large number of tables:

All thefe were of gold. There were likewile five

tables covered with golden goblets ; and a horn of

folid
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foltd gold, forty-four feet in length. All thefe golden

yeflels and other ornaments, were in a feparate pro-

ceflion from that of Bacchus, which has been already

^efcribed.

There were likewife four hundred chariots loaded

with veffels, and other works of filver ; twenty others

jfiUed with golden veffels, and eight hundred more ap-

propriated to the carriage of aromatick fpices.

The troops that guarded this proceflion were corri-

pofed of fifty-feven thoufand and fix hundred foot,

and twenty-three thoufand horfe, all dreffed and armed
in a magnificent manner.

During the games and publick combats, which con-

tinued for fome days, after this pompous Iblemnity,-

JPtokmy Soter presented the vidlors with twenty

crowns of gold, and they received twenty-three from
his Gonfort Berenice. It appeared, by the regifters of

the palace, that thefe laft crowns were valued at two
thoufand two hundred and thirty talents, and fifty

minae, about three hundred and thirty-four thoufand

four hundred pounds fterling: From whence fome
judgment may be formed of the immenfe fums to

which all the gold and filver employed in this fplen-

did ceremonial amounted.

Such was the magnificence (fhall I call it religious,

pr rather theatrical and of the comick ftrain .^) ex-

hibited by Ptolemy Philadelphus, at his coronatioji.

If Fabricius, the famous Roman, whom I have for-

merly mentioned, and who had rendered himfelf fo

remarkable for his contempt of gold and filver, had
been a fpeftator of this proceflion, I am perfi.iaded that

the fight of it in all its parts, would have proved in-

fupportable to him •, and am inclined to think he
would have thought and fpoken like the em.peror Vef-

pafian, upon an occafion which had fome relemblance

to this. He and his fon Titus made a triumphant en-

try into Rome, after the defl:ru6lion of Jerufalem ;

but finding himfelf fatigued with the exceffive length

of that pompous procefiion, he could not conceal his

difpleafure, and declared, that h^ was juftly punilhed
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by that tedious ceremony, for his weaknefs in defiring

a triumph at his advanced age *.

In this feftival of Ptolemy Philadelphus, no part

of it was condudled with any elegance, or had the

lead air of tafte and genius. An amazing prodigali-

ty of gold and filver was difplayed, which makes me
recolleft a pafTage in Salluft, the beauty and force of

which I have the mortification not to be able to ren*

der in our language. Cataline intended to reprefent

the immoderate luxury of the Romans his contempo-
raries, who lavifhed immenfe fums in the purchafe of

pifbures, ftatues, wrought plate, and fuperb buildings.
'* They draw out (fays he) and torment their gold
** and filver by all imaginable methods,'* (I muft
intreat the reader's excufe for this literal tranflation)

" and yet this excefs of prodigality is incapable of
" exhauftins" and overcoming their riches." Omnibus

modis -pecuniam trahunt^ vexant ^ \ tamen fumma lubi'

dine divitias fuas vincere mqueunt. In fuch profufions

as thefe, did the whole merit of Philadelphus confift

on this occafion.

"What could there be truly great or admirable in

this vain oflentation of riches, and a wafte of fuch

immenfe treafure in a bottomlefs abyls, after they had
coft ihe people fo many fatiguing labours, and per-

haps had been amalTed by a long ferics of violent ex-

actions ? The fpoils of whole provinces and cities were

facrificed to the curiofity of a fingle day, and difplayed

to publick view, only to raife the frivolous admiration

of a flupid populace, without conducing to the leaft

real advantage or utility. Nothing ever argued a

more

' • Adeo nihil ornamentorum adverfary, and imagines himfelf

extrinfecus cnpide appetivit, ut fviiloricus, he d)-ags him along the

triumphi die fatigatus tarditate & Arena, in fight of the fpeiiators^

tasdio pomppF, non reticuerit me- t-xvifls, Jkakes, and torments him,

rito fe ple6^i, qui triiimphum—

—

^without being able to extort a con-

tam inepte fencx concupifl'et. fejjion from him of his defeat. Jit

Sueton. in Vefpaf. c. xii. this coittefi, therefore, nukerein the

\ Thefe metaphorical terms, tra- Roman author reprefents lupcury

hunt, vexant, vincere nequeuut, and riches to be engaged^ all the

may poffibly he derived from the proftfons of the former it ere J«-

,; tvmbats- of the Athhtis, avherein, capable of exkaufing and ever'

after cne of them has tkrtnun bis ccmmg kir riches.
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more profound ignorance of the true ufe of riches and
folid glory, and of whatever elfe has any juft preten-

fions to the efteem of mankind.

But what can we fay, when we behold a facred

proceffion, and a folemnity of religion converted into

a publick fchool of intemperance and licentioufnefs,

fuch as are only proper to excite the moft jQiameful

paflions in the fpeftators, and induce an utter depra-

vity of manners ; by prefenting to their view all the

utenfils of excefs and debauch, with the moft power-
ful allurements to indulge them, and that under pre-

text of paying adoration to the gods ! What divinities

muft thofe be, that would exa6t, or fo much as fuffer

fo fcandalous a pomp in their worlhip !

Sect. V. The commencement of the reign of Ptolemy
Philadelphus. The death of Demetrius Pha-
LEREUS. Seleucus rejtgns his queen, and part of his

empire, to his fon Antiochus. The war between

Seleucus and Lysimachus ; the latter of whom is

Jlain in a battle. Seleucus is affajfmated by Ptole-
my Ceraunus, on whom he had conferred a multi-

iude of obligations. The two fons of Arsinoe are

murdered by their brother Ceraunus, who alfo ba-

nifhes that princefs. Ceraunus is foon punijhed for
thofe crimes by the irruption of the Gauls, by whom he

is Jlain in a battle. The attempt of that people againft

the temple of Delphos.. Antigonus efiablifhcs him-

felf in Macedonia. -

WT)TOLEMY Philadelphus, after the death of a.m.
J7 his father, became fole mailer of all his domi- 372»-

nions, which were compofed of Egypt, and many "^83.*
provinces dependent on it, that is to iay, Phoenicia,

Ccelofyria, Arabia, Lybia, Ethiopia, the ifland of
Cyprus, Pamphylia, Cilicia, Lycia, Caria, and the
ifles called the Cyclades.

During the life of Ptolemy Soter, Philadelphus had
concealed his refentment againft Demetrius Phalereus,

for the advice he gave that prince, when he was de-

(a) Theocrit. Id}-n."xviu

liberatino;
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liberating on the choice of a fucceflbr. But when
the fovereign pov/er entirely devolved upon him, he

caufed that philofopher to be feized, and fent with a

flrong guard to a remote fortrefs, where he ordered

him 10 be confined, till he fliould determine in what
manner to treat him. (b) But at laft the bite of an

afpick put a period to the life of that great man, who
merited a better fate.

The teftimonies in his favour of Cicero, Straboj

Plutarch, Diodorus Siculus, and many others, leavfc

no room to doubt of the probity and wifdom of his

government ; we therefore fhall only confider what
has been obferved with refpedfc to his eloquence.

The charafters of his writings, as Cicero obferves

in feveral places *, were fweetnefs, elegance, beauty,

numbers and ornament, fo that it was eafy to diftin-

guifh in them the difciple of Theophraftus. He ex-

celled in that fpecies of eloquence, which is called

the temperate and florid. His ftyle, in other refpedls

gentle and calm, was adorned and ennobled with bold

and fhining metaphors, that exalted and enlivened his

difcourfe, otherwife not dignified to any great degree

with rich fentiments, and thofe beauties that conftitute

the great and the fublime. He was rather to be con-

fidered as a wrefller, formed in the fliade and tran-

quillity, for publick games and fpectacles, than as a fol-

dier inured to arms by exercife, and quitting his tent

to attack an enemy. Hi^ difcourfe had, indeed, the

faculty of affedling his hearers with fomething grateful

and

{b) Diog. Laert. in Demetr. Cic. in orat, pro Rabir. Poft. n. «3.

* Demetrius Phalereus in hoc culo, fed ut e Theoplirafti, doc-
numero haberi poteft -. difputator tiinmi liominis, umbraculis—

—

fubtilis, orator parum vehemen;:, Suavis videri maluit, quain gra-

dulcis tamen, ut Theophralti dif- vis; fed fuavitate ea, qua per-

cipulum poflis agnofcere. OJic. fimderet animos, noii qua per-

1. i. n. 3. fringeret : £c tantiim ut memo-
Demetrius Phalereus, erudltif- riam concinnitatis fuse, non

fimus ille quidem, fed non tarn (quern admodum de Pericle fcrip-

arinis inftitutus, quara palasftra, fit Eupolis) cum deleftatione n-

Itaque deleftabat magis Atlieni- culeos etiam relinqueret in ani-

enfes, quam inflsmmabat. Pro- mis eorum u quibus efl'et auditus.

ceflerat enim in folem & pulve- De clar. Orat. n. 5?, & 38.

rem, non ut c militari taberna-
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and tender, but it wanted energy to infpire the force

and ardour that inflame the mind, and only left in it.

at moft an agreeable remembrance of fome tranfient

fweetnefs and graces, not unlike that we retain after

hearing the moft harmonious concerts.

It muft be confefTed, this fpecies of eloquence has.

its merit, when limited to juft bounds ; but as it is

very difficult and unufual to preferve the due medio-
crity in this particular, and to iupprefs the fallies of a

rich and lively imagination, not always guided by the

judgment -, this kind of eloquence is apt, therefore, to

degenerate, and become, even from its own beauties,

a pernicious delicacy, which at length vitiate and de-

prave the tafte. This was the etfeft, according to

Cicero and Qiiintilian, who were good judges in this

point, of the florid and ftudied graces peculiar to the

ilyle of. Demetrius. Athens, till his time*, had been
accuftorned to a noble and majeftick eloquence, whofe
charader was a natural beauty, without paint and
glitter. Demetrius was the firft that revolted againit

this manly and folid eloquence, to which he fubfti-

tuted a foft and languifliing fpecies, that abated the

vigour of the mind, and at length rendered falfe tafte

predominant.

Two of Alexander's captains furvived Ptolemy,
Lyfimachus and Seleucus, who, till then, had always

been united by intereft and friendlbip, and were en-

gaged to each other by treaties and confederations

:

And as they were now advancing to the period of
their days, (for each of them had exceeded fourfcore

years of age) one would have thought they fliould

have been defirous of ending their lives in the union
which had fo long fubflfted between them ; inftead of
which, their mutual deftrudiion by war, became the

whole objec^^ of their thoughts, on the following

occ^fion. -^

Lyfimachus,

* Haec Eetas efFudit hanc eo- fucatvjs, wter HJc (Phalereus)
piam > &, ut opinio mea fert, primus inflexit orationem, & earn
Ulceus ille & fanguis incorruptus mollem teneramque reddidit. De
ufque ad banc aecatem oratorum tlar. Oral. ij. ^6—^3§.

fuit, in c^\ia, naturalis ineffet, non
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Lyfimachus, after the maniage of his fori Agatho-

cles with Lyfandra, one of the daughters of Ptolemy,

cfpoufed another himfelf, whofe name was Arfinoe,

and had feveral children by her. (c) The different

interefts of thefe two fifters led them into all forts of

intrigues, to form a powerful party in their favour,

upon the death of Lyfimachus. What arc ambitious

wives and mothers not capable of attempting ! Their

oppofition to each other was not the mere effeft of
perfonal intereft, but was chiefly fomented by the dif-

ferences of their mothers. Lyfandra was the daughter

of Eurydice, and Berenice of Arfinoe. The arrival

of Ptolemy Ceraunus, the brother of Philadelphus, at

this court, made Arfinoe apprehenfive that his inte-

reft would ftrengthen too much the party of Lyfandra,

who was his fifter by the fame mother ; and that they

would accomplifh the deftrudlion of herfelf, and her

own children, at the death of Lyfimachus. This
calamity fhe was determined to prevent, by facrificing

Agathocles to her fufpicions •, and Ihe fucceeded in

her defign, by reprefenting him to her hufband, as

one who had formed a confpiracy againfl: his life and
crown, by which Ihe fo much incenfed him againft

his own fon, that he caufed him to be imprilbned'

and put to death. Lyfandra and her children, with

her brother Ceraunus, and Alexander, another fon

of Lyfimachus, took fandtuary in the court of Seleu-

cus, and prevailed upon him to declare war againft

Lyfimachus. Several of the principal officers of this

prince, and even thofe who had been moft devoted to

his intereft, were ftruck with fo much horror at the

murder of his fon, that they entirely abandoned him,

and retired to the court of Seleucus, where they

ftrengthened the remonftrances of Lyfandra by their

own complaints. Seleucus was eafily induced to un-

dertake this war, for which he was already fufficiently

difpofed, by views of intereft.

(d) Before he engaged in this enterprize, he refign-

ed

(c) Juftin. 1. xvij. c. i. Appian. in Syriac. Paufaii. in Attic, p. i8.

(i) Plut. in Demetr, p. 906, 907. Appian, io Syr. p. iz6—1»8.
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ed his queen Stratonice to his fon Antiochus, for a

reafon I ihall foon relate -, and configned to him, at

the lame time, a confiderable part of his empire, re-

fervinjg to himfelf no other territories but the pro-

vinces between the Euphrates and the fea.

Antiochus was feized with a lingering diftemper,

of which the phyficians were incapable of difcover-

ing the caufe ; for which reafon his condition wai
thought entirely defperate. It is eafy to conceive the

inquietude of a father who beheld himfelf on the point

of lolin^ his fon in the flower of his age •, whom he

had intended for his fuccelTor in his vaft dominions,

and in whom all the happinefs of his life conliftedi

Erafillratus, the moft attentive and fkilful of all the

phyficians, having carefully confidered every fymptom
with which the indifpofition of the young prince was
attended^ believed at lall that he had difcovered its true

caufe, and that it proceeded from a pafTion he had en-

tertained for fome lady ', in which conjedture he was

not deceived. It, however, was more difficult to dif-

cover the obje6t of a paffion, the more violent from the

fecrecy in which it remained. The phyfician, there-

fore, to aflure himfelf fully of what he furmifed, paf-

fed whole days in the apartment of his patient, and

when he faw any lady enter, he carefully obferved the

countenance of the prince, and never difcovered the

leaft emotion in him, except when Stratonice came
into the chamber, either alone, or with her confort j

at which times the young prince was, as Plutarch ob-

ferves, always affedicd with the fymptoms defcribed

by Sappho, as fo many indications of a violent paffion.

Such, for inftance, as a fupprefiion of voice ; burning

blufhes ; fuffufion of fight ; cold fweat j a fenfible in-

equality and diforder of pulfe -, with a variety of the

like fymptoms. When the phyfician was afterward

alone with his patient/ he managed his enquiries with

fo much dexterity, as at lall drew, the fecret from

bim. Antiochus confeffed his paffion fof queen Stra-*

tonice his mother-in-law^ and declared that he had

in vain employed ail his efforts to vanquilh it : He
Ypl, V, X added,
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added, that he had a thoufand times had recourfe to

every ccnfideration that could be reprefented to his

thoughts, in llich a conjun6lure ^
particularly the re-

fpe£l due from him to a father and fovereign, by
whom he was tenderly beloved; the Ihameful circum-

ftance of indulging a paffion altogether unjuftifiable,

and contrary to all the rules of decency and honour

;

the foliy of harbouring a defign he ought never to be

defirous of gratifying -, but that his reafon, in its pre-

fent ftate of diftradlion, entirely engroffed by one ob- -

jeft, would hearken to nothing. And he concluded

with declaring, that to punifli himfelf, for defires in-

voluntary in one fenfe, but criminal in every other,

he had refolved to languifh to death, by difcontinuing

all care of his health, and abftaining from every kind

of food.
,

The phyfician gained a very confiderable point, by
penetrating into the fource of his patient's, dilbrder

;

but the application of the proper remedy was much
more difficult to be accomplifhed j and how could a

propofal of this nature be made to a parent and king!

When Seleucus made the next enquiry after his

fon's health, Erafiftratus replied, that his diftemper

was incurable, becaufe it arofe from a fecret paffion

which could never be gratified, as the lady he loved

was not to be obtained. The father, furprifed and
affiifted at this aniwer, defired to know why the

lady was not to be obtained ? " Becaufe ffie is my wife,"

replied the phyfician, " and I am not difpofed to yield

her up to the embraces of another.'* " And will you
not part with her then,'* replied the king, " to pre-

ferve the life of a fon I fo tenderly love ! Is this the

friendfhip you profefs for me !" " Let me intreat you,

my lord," faid Erafiftratus, " to imagine yourfelf
** for one moment in my place, would you refign your
'^ Stratoriice to his arms ? If you, therefore, who are a
*' father, would not confent to fuch a facrifice for the
"• welfare of a fon fo dear toyou, howcan you expect an-
*' other ffiould do it?" " I would refio-n Stratonice, and
'*' my empire to him, with all my foul," interrupted the

4 king.
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king. " Your majefty then," replied the phyficiaD,

f' has the remedy in your own hands-, for he loves .

" Stratonice." The father did not hefitate a nnoment
after this declaration, and eafily obtained the confent

of his conlbi-t : After which his fon and that princefs

were crov/ned king and queen of Upper Afia. {d) Ju-
lian the apofbate relates, in a fragment of his writings

ftill extant, that Antiochus could not efpoufe Stra-

tonice, till after the death of his father.

Whatever traces of referve, moderation, and even

modefty, appear in the condu6l of this young prince,

his example fhews us the misfortune of giving the

leafl: entrance into the heart of an unlawful paffion,

capable of difcompofing all the happinefs and traji-

quillity of life.

{e) Seleucus being now eafed of hi^s inquietude,

thought of nothing but marching againfl Lyfimachus.

He therefore put himfelf at' the head of a fine army,

and advanced into Afia minor. Ail the country fub-

mitted to him, as far as Sardis, which he befieged and

took; by which means he becam.e mailer of all the

treafures of Lyfimachus.

•This laft, having pafTed the Hellefpont, in order A.M.

to check the progrels of Seleucus, gave him battle in . ^^' v c.
Phrygia*, but was defeated and flain ; in confequence aSi-

6f which Seleucus rendered hi^nfelf mailer of all his

dominions. His greateft pleafure -f on this occafion

I'efulted from his being the only furvivor of all the

captains of Alexander, andj by the event of this bat-

tle, vi6lorious. over conquerors themfelves, for that

was the exprefnon he thought fit to \^{t, and this ad-

X 2 vantap-e
r

'{d) In Mifop. {e) Juftin. 1. xvii. c. i, 2. Appian. in Sjt.

p. 178. Memnon. Excerpta apud Phot. c. ix. Paufan. in Attic p. iS.

Orof. 3— -2.3. Polyaen. 4, 9.

* Porphyry is the only author bat, folum fe de cohorte Alexan-
luho has -pointed out the real place dri remanfifie, victore'mque viclo-

luhere this battle ivas foti^ht, ajid rum extitiffe, non humanum efTe

'which Eufebiits, by an e-vide/it opus, fed divinum munus, gloria-

miftake, calls KofyTrtJioy infiead of batur : ignaruin prorfu5j non mul-
KufjTTEJior, the field of Cyrus \ men- to pcft fragilitatis hunianse fe ip-

tloned by Strat/o, 1. xiij. p. 629. fum exemphim futufLim. JiiJliHy

t Lsetus ea victoria Seleucus, 1. xvii. c. 2.

«k quod majus ea viftoria puta-
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vantage was confidered by him as the effeft of a pe-i

culiar providence in his favour. This lail vidory

was undoubtedly the bed j unification of the title of

Nicator, or the conqueror, which he had already

alTumed, and which is ufually given him by the hi-

ftorians, in order to diftinguifh him from the other

princes who reigned after him in Syria of the iiam|»

of Seleucus.

His triumph, on this occafion, was of no long con»

tinuance, for when he went, feven months after his

vi6tory, to take pofTeflion of Macedonia, where he
propofed to pafs the remainder of his days in the bo-

fom of his native country, he was bafely afTaffinated

by Ceraunus, on whom he had conferred innumerable

honours and obligations : For he had received him in-

to his court, when he fled from his own country, and
had treated him fuitably to his rank. He had alfo

carried that prince with him in that expedition ; in-

tending, when it fhould be compleated, to employ the

fame forces, for his eftablifhment on the throne of his

father in Egypt. But as this wretch was infenfible of
all the favours he had received, he had the villainy to

confpire againft his benefador -, whom he aflafllnated,

as we have already mentioned.

He had reigned twenty years^, from the battle of
Ipfus, when the title of king was fecured to him

;

and thirty-one, if the commencement of his reign be

fixed twelve years after the death of Alexander, when
he became mailer of Afia ; from which time the sera

of the SeleucidcE commences.

(f) A late dilTertation of Monfieur de la Nauze gives

him a reign of more than fifty years, by adding to it

the nineteen years of his fon Antiochus Soter. The
author pretends, that Seleucus Nicator did not entire-

ly diveft himfelf of the government -, but began with
making a parrition of his dominions •, and that he
afterwards re-united thern, even in the life-time of his

fon. He has produced probable reafons in favour of

his

ff) Tom. VII, Ucs Mfi-m, cle TAcadcmie 4es Infcrip. 8c Belles

Ltttrcs.
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his opinion -, but as I never engage in contefts of this

nature, I fhali confine myfdf to the chronology of
Ufher, which has been my ufual guide, and which
afligns, with Father Petau and Monfieur Vaillant,

thirty-one years to the reign of Seleucus Nicator.

This prince had extraordinary qualities ; and, with-

i out mentioning his military accomplifliments, it may
bejuftly faid, that he diftinguilhed himfclf among the

other kings, by his great love of juftice, a benevo-

lence, clemency, and a peculiar regard to religion,

that endeared him to the people. He had likewife a

tafte for polite literature, and made it a circumftance

of pleafure and glory to himfelf, to fend back to the

Athenians the library of which Xerxes had difpoflefled

them, and which he found in Perfia. He alfo ac-

companied that prefent with the ftatues of Harmodius,
' and Ariftogiton, whom the Athenians honoured as

their deliverers.

The friends of Lyfimachus, with thofe who had
^lerved under that prince, at firft confidered Ceraunus

as the avenger of his death ; and acknowledged him
for their king, but his conduct foon caufed them to

change their fentiments.

(g) He did not expe6t to poflefs the dominions of

JL^yfimachus in peace, while his fifier Arfmoe and the

children fhe had by Lyfimachus were living ; for

which reafon he determined to rid himfelf at once of

them and the apprehenfions they gave him. The
greateft crimes coil the ambitious no remorfe. Cerau-

nus feigned a paflion fo^ his fifter, and feemed defirous

of efpoufmg her; and as thefe incefluous marriages

were frequent and allowable in Egypt, Arfmoe, who
was well acquainted with the natural difpofition of her

brother, protradled, as much as pofiible, the conclu-

fion of that affair, the confequences of which flie fear-

ed would be fatal to herfelf and children. But the

more fhe delayed, and concealed her repugnance by
plaufible pretexts, the more warmly he prefTed her to

'

' gratify his pafTion ; and in order to remove all fuf-

'

^-A oM ,.|, .
X 3 picion,

(j:) Juftio, I. xxiy. c. z—4.
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picion, he repaired to that temple, which the Mace-
donians held in the greateil: veneration, and there, in

the prel'ence of one of her intimate friends, "whom fhe

had fent to him, he calied the tutelar gods of the coun-

try to witnefs, embracing their ftarues at the fame

time, and proteiling, with the moft dreadful oaths

and imprecations, that his views, with refpedl to

the marriage he fclicited, were perfectly pure and

innocent. , ,7. i
:-

Arfinoe , placed but little confidence in thefe pro-

mifes, though they were uttered before the altars, and

had been ratified with .the awful feal of religion-, but

fhe was apprehenfive, at the fame time, that perfillr

ing in an obftinate refufal, would be fatal to her chil-

<iren, for whofe welfare fhe was more folicitous than

her own. She, therefore, confented at laft, and th?

nuptials were celebrated with the greateft magnifi-

cence, and with all the indications of the moft unaffe(5l*

ed joy and tendernefs. Geraunus placed the diadem
on the head of his filler, and declared her queen, in

the prefence of the whole army. Arfinoe felt a real

joy, when fhe beheld herfelf fo glorioufly rc-eflablifh-

cd, in the privileges of which Ihe had been divefle^

by the death of Lyfimachus, her firft hufband -, and
fhe invited her new fpoufe to refide v/ith her in her own
eity of Cafiandria, to which ihe firft repaired herfeh,

in order to make the necefiary preparations for his

arrival. The temples, on that occafion, with all the

publick places and private houfes, were magnificently

adorned, and nothing was to be fcen, but altars and
victims, ready for facrifice. The two fons of Arfinoe,

I^yfimachur,, who was then fixteen years of age, and
Philip, who vvas thirteen, both princes of admirable

beauty, and majellick mien, advanced to meet the

king, with crowns on their heads, it being a day of

fo much folemnity and joy. Ceraunus threw his arms

round their necks, and embraced them with as much
tendernefs as could well be cxpreifed by the fondcfl of

fathers.

The
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The comick part ended here, and was prefently

fucceeded by a bloody tragedy. As foon as he en-
tered the city, he feized the citadel, and ordered the
two brothers to be murdered. Thole unfortunate
princes fled for refuge to the queen, who clafped them
in her arms, and vainly endeavoured, by coverin o-

them with her body, to fave them from the dagn-ers

of their murderers, who killed them in the bolbm
of their mother. Inftead of being allowed the fad
confolation of rendering them the laft offices, fhe was
firfl dragged out of the city, with her robes all rent,

and her hair difhevelled, and then banifhed into Sa-

mothrace, with only two female fervants to attend

her, mournfully confidering her furviving the princes

her fons, ^s the completion of all her calamities.

, {h) Providence would .not fuffer fuch crimes to go A. m.
unpunilhed, but called forth a diflant people to be \^'5-

the miniflers of its vengeance. "^"^^'^

The Gauls, finding their own country too popu-
lous, fent out a prodigious number of people to feek

a new fettlement in fome other land. This fwarm
of foreigners came from the extremity of the ocean,

and after they had proceeded along the Danube, ar-

rived at the outlet of the Save, a^nd then divided
themfelves into three bodies. The firfl, commanded
by Brennus and Acichorius, entered Pannonia, now
known by the name of Hungary j the fecond march-
ed into Thrace, under Cerechrius j and ^elgjus led

the third into Illyrium and Macedonia,

All the nations near whofe territories this people
approached, were ftruck with lb much terror, that

inftead of waiting till they were fubdued, they dif-

patched ambaiTadors to the Gauls, and thought them-
felves exceeding happy in purchafing their liberty with
money. Ptolemy Ceraunus *, king of iVIacedonia, was

X 4 the

{h) Juftin. 1. xxiv, & XXV. Paufan. 1.x. p. 643---64.5. Memn.
Exc. apud Photium. Eclogae Diod. Sic. 1. xxii. Callim. hymn, in De-
lum, & ichol. ad eundum. Suidas in ra^ara;.

* Solus rex Macedoniae Ptole- difficilius quam fcelera patraren-
niseus adventum Gallorum intre- tur, parricidiorutn furids agitatus»
jfidus audivit, hifqxie cum paucis occwit, Juftin.

k incompofitis, quafi ^Klla non
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the only prince who was unaffefted at the tidings of'

this formidable irruption ; and running headlong of
himfelf on the punifhment the divine vepgeance was
preparing to infiift upon him for the murders he had
perpetrated, he advanced to meet the Gauls with a

fmall body of undifciplined troops, as if it had been

as eafy for him to fight battles, as it was to com-
mit crimes. He had even the imprudence to refufe

a lupply of twenty thoufand men, which the Dar-
danians, a neighbouring people to Macedonia, offered

him ; and anfwered with an infulting air, that Mace-
donia would be much to be pitied, if, after it had
conquered all the Eaft, it could need the aid of the

Dardanians to defend its frontiers ; to which he added
with a haughty tone of triumph, that he would face

the enemy with the children of thofe who had fub-^'

dued the univerfe under the enfigns of Alexander.

He expreffed himfelf in the Tame imperious ftrain

to the Gauls, who firft offered him peace by a depu-;.

tation, in cafe he would purchafe it: But, conceiving --

this offer the refiilt of fear, he replied, that he would
never enter into any treaty of peace with them, un- -

lefs they would deliver up fome of the principal per-""

fons of their nation to him as hoflages ; and that

they muft iikewife fend him their arms, before he
would place any confidence in their promifes. This
anfwer was received with contempt by the Gauls : And
we may from hence obferve, the methods ufually em-
ployed by the Peity, in chaftifing the pride and in-

juftice of princes -, |ie firft deprives them of reafon

and counfel, and then abandons them to their vain

imaginations.

A few days after this event, a battle was fought,

wherein the Macedonians were entirely defeated, and
cut to pieces ; Ptolemy, covered witli wounds, was
taken prifoner by the Gauls, who after they had cut

off his head, fixed it on a lance, and fhewcd it to the '

army in, derifion. A very inconfiderable number of
Macedonians faved themfelves by flight, but all the

reft were cither (lain or made pnibners. The Gauls •

diiperled
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difperfed themfelves, after this viftory, in order to

pillage the adjacent country •, upon which Softhenes,

pjne of the principal perfons among the Macedonians,
improving the diforder in which they then were, de*
ilroyed a great number of their men, and obliged the
reft to quit the country.

Brennus then advanced into Macedonia with his

troop : But this leader is not to be confounded with
that other Brennus who took the city of Rome, about
a century before. Upon this intelligence he had re-

ceived of the firft fuccefs of Belgius, and the great

booty he had acquired, he envied him the fpoUs of
fo rich a country, and immediately formed a refolu-

tion to have a part. And when he received the news
of that general's defeat, that only ferved as a new
motive to haften his march ; his impatience to avenge
his countrymen uniting with his defire to enrich him-
felf. Authors have not informed us what became of
Belgius and his troop, but, in all probability, he wa^
Jcilled in the fecond engagement, after which the re-

mains of his army were incorporated into that of
Brennus. But however that were, Brennus and Aci-

chorius quitted Pannonia, with an army of an hun-
dred and fifty thoufand foot, and fifteen thoufand horfe,

and entered Illyrium, in order to pafs into Macedonia
and Greece.

During a feditio^ which happened in their march,
a body of twenty thoufand men drew off from the

main army, and marched, under Leonor and Luta-
tarius, into Thrace, where they joined thofe whom
Cerethrius had already marched into that country,
after which they made themfelves mafters of By:zan-

tium, and the weftern coafts of the Propontis, and
then laid the adjacent country under contribution.

This defertion did not prevent Brennus and Aci- A. M.
chorius from continuing their march ; and they drew, .

3^^^'

cither from Illyrium, or their countrymen the Gauls, "a^g.'
'

iueh numerous reinforcements, as increafed their army
to a hundred and fifty-two thoufand foot, and fixty-

•ne thoufand two hundred horfe. The hopes of
'

. . booty,
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booty, and fome advantageous fettlement, caufed

a vaft number of foldiers to join them in this expe-

dition, and with this army they marched diredly to

• Macedonia, where they overpowered Soflhenes with

their multitudes, and ravaged all the country. It will

foon appear by the fequel, that Antigonus reigned in

Macedonia, after the death of Soflhenes.

The Gauls, after their conquefts in that country,

advanced to the ftreights of Thermopylae, with an in-

tention to enter Greece •, but were flopped for forne

time by the troops who had been polled there, to de-

fend that important pafs : Till at lafl they difcovered

the way which the army of Xerxes had formerly

taken in their pafTage over thefe mountains ; and the

Greeks, to avoid being furrounded by the troops (de-

tached againll them by the Gauls for that purpofe,

were obliged to retire and leave them a free pafTage.

Brennus advanced with the main body of the army
toward Delphos, in order to pillage the immenle

riches of the temple of Apollo, and ordered AcichQ-
' rius to follow him with the troops under his com-
mand ; declaring to him, at the fame time, with an

. air of raillery, that the gods ou^ht in reafon to impart

fome of their riches to men^ who had more occafion foY

them than themfehes^ and employed them in a better man-

ner, (i) Authors have here taken ah opportunity to

relate very allonifhing events : For they tell us, that

when Brennus approached the temple of Delphos, the

fkies were blackened with a dreadful temped, and that

great numbers of his men were deftroyed by hail and

thunder. To which they add, that this" florm was
. attended \yith an earthquake, that rent the mountains,

and threw down the rocks, which crufhed the Gauls

by hundreds at a time ; and that the remaining troops

were feized with fuch a panick * the enfuing night, as

caufed them to miflake their own men for the ene-

mies, in confequence of which they deflroyed them-

felves

(/) Jaftln. I. xxiv. c. 6— 8. Paufan. ]. x. p. 652—654.
•

.
* T/:e ancients thought thefe reafons are likenvife ajjigned foK

kinds of terrors 'ivereinfufe'd into that nam.
the mind by the god Pan. Other
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felvcs in fuch a manner, that before the day grew
light erjough for them to diftinguiih each other, above
half of the army periflied in that manner.

• • The Greeks, whom the danger of a temple fo re^

vered ^mong them had drawn from all parts to prei-

ferve it from being plundered, were animated by an

event in which heaven itfelf feemed to declare in their

favour, and charged the Gauls with fo much impetu-

ofity, that though Acichorius had joined Brennus,

they were unable to fuftain the Ihock, and were flaugh-

tered in vaft numbers. Brennus was wounded in feve-

rai parts of his body, but pot mortally : When he faw
that all was loft, and that the defign he had formed
ended in the deftruflion of his army, he was feized

with fuch defpair, as made him refolve not to fur^-

vive his lofTes, He accordingly fent for all the officers

that could be alTembled, amidft the confufion which
reigned among them, and advifed them to kill all

the wounded men, and make the beft retreat in their

power. At the clofe of thofe exprefllons he drank as

much wine as he could, plunged his dagger into his

own bofom, and expired upon the fpot.

Acichorius took the comman4 in chief upon him-
felf, and endeavoured to regain the ftreights of Ther-
mopylx, in order to march out of Greece, and con-

dudt the fad remains of that army into their own
country. But as he v/as obliged to pafs through a

large extent of the enemy's territories, and to hazard

Z battle, every time he wanted provifions for his troops;

and as thefe were always reduced to the neceflity of
lying on the ground, though it was then the winter

feafon ; in a word, as they were conftantly harraffed

from every quarter, by the inhabitants of the coun-

tries through which they marched, they were all de-

flroyed, either by famine, cold, diftempers, or the

fword ; and of all that prodigious number of men
who engaged in this expedition, not one efcaped with

life.

Some fabulous exaggerations may poflibly be blend- -

cd with the other circumftances of this event -, and

chiefly
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chiefly with relation to the fudden tempeft that arofe,

when the Gauls approached Delphos, and the mira-

culous fall of the rocks on the facrilegiotis troops.

Perhaps the whole might be no more than a thick

flight of arrows, fhot by the enemies, who might
likewife roll down upon the Gauls huge ftones from
the tops of the mountains. Such events are entirely

natural, and cuftomary in attacks like this, which

xhc priefts, whofe intereft it was to magnify the power
of their god, might reprefent with an air of prodigy,

and as a miraculous interpofition : It is certain that

any account of this nature might be eafily impofed up-

on the credulity of the people, who are always fond
of giving in to the marvellous, and feldom Icrupu-

ioufly examine the truth of fuch things.

On the other hand, we have no fufficient r€afon

to difbelieve any thing hiftory relates of this event.

The enterprize of Brennus was undoubtedly a facri-

legious impiety ; and injurious to religion, as well as

to the Deity himfelf •, for he fpoke and afted in the

manner already reprefented, not from any conviflion

that thofe gods were the mere offspring of fable, (for

he did not think better on that article than the Greeks
themfelves) but from an abfoliite contempt pf a di-

vinity in general. The idea of a God is imprefTed on
the hearts of all men, and they have through all ages^

and in all countries, believed it to be their duty to

render certain honours to him. The Pagans were de-

ceived in their application of this principle, but all ac-

knowledged the neceflity of it. The Deity, therefore,

in mere goodnefs to mankind, may have caufed his

vengeance to be difplayed againft thofe, even among
the heathens, who teftified an open contempt of a

Supreme Being, in order to prelerve the traces, and

principles of religion in their minds, by fome extra-

ordinary indications of his anger, till it pleafed Tiim

to afford them clearer lights by the minifb-ation of the

Mediator, at tiie appointed timej referved for the in-

.ftruftion of mankind, in that pure'worfKip^whic'h thQ.

only true God rec^uired from them. We likewife fee'
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that the Divine Being, in order to preferve among
men a due refped for his providence, and a belief of
his peculiar attention to all their actions, has been
careful, from time to time, to punifh perjuries and
other crying offences in a fingular manner, and even
among the Pagans themfelves. By which means the

belief of that capital point, the firfl: tie of man with

Godj was maintained amidft all the darknefs of
Paganifm, and the diffolution of manners which
then prevailed* But it is now time to return to the

Gauls.

{k) Leonor and Lutarius, who had eftablifhed

themfelves on the Propontis, advanced to the Hel-
lefpont, and furprized Lyfimachia, after which they

made themfelves mailers of all the Thracian Cherfo-

nefes ; but a difference arifing between the two chiefs,

they feparated from each other. Lutarius continued

his march along the Hellefpont, and Leonor returned

'

to Byzantium with the greateft part of the army.

The latter having afterward paffed the Bofphorus,

and the other the Hellefpont, met again in Afia,

where a reconciliation being effefted between them,

they rejoined their forces, and entered into the fer-

vice of Nicomedes king of Bithynia : Who, after he
had reduced his brother Zipetes by their affiftance,

and acquired the poffeffion of all his father's domi-
nions, affigned to them, for their fettlement, that

part of Afia minor, which took from them the de-

nomination of Galio-Grascia, or Galatia. The ca-

nonical epiftle of St. Paul to the Galatians was writ-

ten to the defcendants of this people, and St. Jerom,
above fix hundred years after the time we now fpeak

of, declared, that they continued to Ipeak the fame
language he had heard at Treves.

The remainder of thofe who continued in Thrace,

engaged afterward in a war with Antigonus Gonatas,

who reigned in Macedonia, and moll of them were

then deftroyed. Thofe few v/ho efcaped, either paf-

fed into Alia, and rejoined their countrymen in Ga-
latia 5

^) Liv. I. xxxvut n. x£.
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latia; or difperfed themfelvcs into other regions,

where no farther mention is made of them. In this

manner ended that terrible inundation of Barbarians,

after they had threatened Macedonia, and all Greece,

with entire deftriiflion.

A. M. (0 After the death of Softhenes, who defeated the
• 372?- Gauls, and reigned for fome time in Macedonia,

^"^-
J'^'Antiochus, the fon of Seleucus Nicator, and Anti-

gonus Gonatas, the fon of Demetrius Poliorcetes,

formed pretenfions to that crown, which their fathers

had enjoyed, one after the other. Antigonus, who,
after the fatal expedition of his father into Afia, had
reigned ten years in Greece, finding the ftate of his

affairs more favourable than thofe of his competitor,

was the firft who afcended the throne, but each of

them raifed great armies, and contracted powerful al-

liances ; the one to fupport himfelf in his new con-

queft, and the other to difpoflefs him. Nicomedes,

king of Bithynia, having efpoufed the party of Anti-

gonus in this conjunfture, Antiochus, when he was
preparing to enter Macedonia, was unwilling to leave

io powerful an enemy in his rear. Inftead, therefore,

of pafTing the Hellefpont, he fuddenly poured his

troops into Bithynia, which then became the theatre

of the war. The forces were at firft fo equal, that

neither party would prefume to attack the other, and
continued for fome time in that ftate of inaftion ;

during which a treaty was concerted, and in confe-

quence Antigonus elpoufed Phila, the daughter of
Stratonice and Seleucus, and Antigonus refigned to

him his pretenfions to the throne of Macedonia. In

this manner he remained peaceable pofTeflbr, and tranf-

mitted it to his pofterity, who enjoyed it for feveral

generations, to the time of Perleus, the laft of this

race, who was defeated by Paulus Emilius, and di-

verted of his dominions, v/hich the Romans, in a few
years after, formed into a province of the empirc.

A.M. i\ntiochus, having thus difengaged himfelf from

Am 7'c ^^^^ ^^''' rnarched againft the Gauls, who, after kt-

(/) Memr.on. abtid Phot. c. xix.
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ding in the land granted them by Nicomedes, were

continually making incurfions on all fides, by which

they extremely incommoded their neighbours. Anti-

gonus defeated them with great flaughter, and de-

livered the country from their oppreflbrs. This aftiork

acquired him the title of Soter, which fignifies a de-

liverer.

Sect, IV. Ptolemy Philadelphus caufes the hooks

of the holy fcripture^ preferved by the Jews vjith the

utfUofi carey to be tranjlated into the Greek language^

as an ornament to his library. This is called the Ver-

fion of the Sepuagint.

THE tumult of the wars which diverfity of in- a. M.
tereft had kindled amons; the fuccefTors of 3727'

Ant" T O
Alexander, throughout the whole extent of their ter- a'^^J

ritories, did not prevent Ptolemy Philadelphus from
devoting his utmoft attention to the noble library he
jiad founded in Alexandria, and wherein he depofited

the moft valuable and curious books he was capable of
colledting from all parts of the world. This prince

being informed, that the Jews were mailers of a

work which contained the laws of Mofes, and the

hiftory of that people, was defirous of having it

tranilated out of the Hebrew language into the Greek,
in order to enrich his library with that oerformance.

To accomplifh this defign, it became necelTary for

him to addrefs himfelf to the high-prieft of the Jewifh
nation ; but the affair happened to be attended with

great difficulty. A very confiderable number of Jews
had been a<5tually reduced to a ftate of flavery in Egypt,
by Ptolemy Soter, during the invafions of Judaia in

his timej and it was reprefented to the king, that

there would be no probability of obtaining from that

people either a copy, or a faithful tranflation of their

law, while he fuffered fuch a number of their coun-
trymen to continue in their prefent fervitude. Pto-

lemy, who always a6led with the utmofi generofity>

and was extremely folicitous to enlarge his library, •

did not hefitate a moment, but ilTued a decree for re

ftoring
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floring all the Jewifh flaves in his dominions to their

full liberty •, with orders to his treafurer to pay twenty

drachmas * a head to their mailers, for their ranlbm.

The fum expended on this occafiori amounted to four

hundred talents f ; which make it evident that an

hundred and twenty thoufand Jews recovered their

freedom, by this bounteous proceeding. The king

then gave orders for difcharging the children born in

fiavery, with their mothers, and the fum employed
for this purpofe amounted to above half the former.

Thefe advantageous preliminaries gave Ptolemy
hopes that he fliould eafily obtain his requeft from
the high-prieft, whofe name was Eleazar. He had
fcnt ambalTadors to that pontiff, with a very obliging

letter on his part, accompanied with magnificent pre-

fents. The ambaflidors were received at Jerufklem,

with all imaginable honours, and the king's requeft

was granted with the greateft joy. Upon which they

returned to Alexandria with an authentick copy of the

Molaick law, written in letters of gold, and given

them by the high-prieft himfelf^ with fix elders of

each tribe, that is to fay, feventy-two in the whole ^

and they were authorized to tranHate that copy into

the Greek language.

The king was defirous of feeing thefe deputies, and
propoied to each of them a different queftion, in or-

der to make a trial of their capacity. He was fatis-

fied with their anlvvers, in which great wifdom ap-

peared, and loaded them with prefents, and other

marks of his friendfhip. The elders were then con-

ducted to the iflc of Pharos, and lodged in a houfe

prepared for their reception, where they were plen-

tifully fupplied with all neceffary accommodations.

They applied themfelves to their work without lofing

time, and in feventy-two days compleated the volume
'which is commonly called the Septuagint Verfion J.
The whole was afterward read, and approved in the

prelencc of tlie king, who admired, in a peculiar

manner,
• About ten //.•Hitfigs. the fake of the round numbtr 7P»

•f- Abdutfixty tkovfnnd pouiidt. liit the facred books ivere iran-

X It it lailcd the Sepiuagintt for jlated b^Jeventj-fwo perfons.
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manner, the wifdom of the laws of Mofes, and dif-

miffed the fevcnty-two deputies with extremely mag-
nificent prefcnts ; part of which were for themfelves,

others for the high-prieft, and th.e remainder for the

temple. Expences of this nature, though very conlider-

able, never ruin a ftate, and do a prince great honour.

I'he author from v/hom theie fads are extrafted

is Ariftasus, who reprefents himfelf as one of the offi-

cers of the guard to Ptolemy Philadelphus. He adds

a number of other circumitances, which I have omit-

ted, becaul'e they feem more improbable than thofe I

have inferred. It is pretended, that the writers, whe-
ther Jews, as Ariftobulus, Philo, and Jofephus j or

Chriftians, as Juftin, Iren^us, Clement of Alexan-

dria, Hilary, Auftin, and fome others ; who have
employed their pens on the fubjeft of the Septuagint

verfion, have founded all their relations on the mere
veracity of Ariftseus, when the work that bears his

name is thought to be a fpurious piece. Some of thefe

authors have added circumllances which are generally

difbelieved, becaufe they have too much of the mar-
vellous in them, (a) Vh'ilo declares, that though their

tran nations were made in feparate apartments, yet the

leaft difference in the fenfe, or (lyle in which they

were couched, was fo far from appearing, that, on the

contrary, the exprefTions were every where the fame,

even t'o a fingle word ; from whence he concludes,

that thefe perlbns were not mere tranHators, but men
jnfpired by the fpirit of God, who conducted them
on that occafion, and dictated the whole to them,
even to the minuteft word. Juflin, and, after him,

the other fathers already mentioned, fuppofe that each
of the feventy-two interpreters performed his verfion

in a feparate cell, without the leafl correfpondence with
each other, and yet that all their tranflations were per-'

fedlly conformable to each other in every particular.

I have frequently declared my refolution not to en-

ter into any hiftorical difqliifirions of this nature,

wiiich require much time and learning; and would
Vol. V. Y therefore

(c) Philo de vita Mofis, 1. ii. p. 6^8.
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therefore call off my attention too long from my prin-

cipal objeft. The reader may confult the learned

Prideaiix, who has treated this fubjed at large. All

that can be depended upon, and which no one has

thought fit to conteft, is, that a tranflation of the

facred books from the Hebrew into the Greek, was

made in Egypt, in the time of the Ptolemies ; that

we have this tranQation ftill extant, and that it is

the fame which was ufed in the time of our blefled Sa-

viour, as mod of the paflages cited by the facred

writers of the New Teftament, from the original

Greek of the Old, are to be found verbatim in this

verfion. It ftill fubfifts, and continues to be ufed in

the Oriental churches ; as it alfo was by thofe in the

primitive ages, among whom it paffed for a canonical

tranflation.

This verfion, therefore, which renders the fcripture

of the Old Teftament intelligible to a vaft number of

people, became one of the moft confiderable fruits

of the Grecian conquefts ; and was evidently com-
prehended in the defign God had in view, when he

delivered up all the Eaft to the Greeks, and fupported

them in thofe regions, notwithftanding their divifions

and jealoufies, their wars, and the frequent revolutions

that happened among them. In this manner did God
prepare the way for the preaching of the gofpel, which

was then approaching, and facilitate the union of fo

many nations, of different languages and manners,

into one fociety, and the fame worftiip and do6trines,

by the inftrumentality of the fineft, moft copious and

correal language that was ever fpoken in the world,

and which became common to all the countries that

were conquered by Alexander.

Sect,
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Sect. VII. 'The various expeditions of Pyrrhus :

Firft^ into Italy; where he fights two battles with the v

Romans. The charaoier and conduEi of Cineas.
Secondly^ into Sicily •, and then into Italy again. His
third engagement with the Etonians

-, wherein he is de-

feated. His expedition into Macedonia •, of which he

makes hirnfelf majier for forae time., after he had over-

thrown Antigonus. His expedition into Peloponnefus.

He forms the Jiege of Sparta., hut without fuccefs*

Is Jiain at that of Argos. The deputation from Phi-
LADELPHus to the Roma72S, and from the Romans to

Philadelphus.

(^) 1~JYRRHUS-, when he returned into Epirus,

j7 after he had entirely abandoned Macedonia,
might have paffed his days in tranquiihty among his

fubjefts, and enjoyed the fweets of peace, by govern-

ing his people agreeably to the rules of juftice. But
a difpofition fo adlive and impetuous as his own, in

conjunction with a reitlefs and ardent ambition, was
incapable of being at reft itfelf, or fufFering others to

be fo. This indifpofition of mind was, in reality, a

raging fever, which knew no intermiffion. In a

word, he grew infupportable to himfelf, and was con-

tinually flying himfelf in purfuit of foreign objeds,

and in following, from country to country, a felicity

no where to be found. He therefore feized, with joy,

the firft opportunity that offered for plunging him-
felf into ijew affairs.

The inhabitants of Tarentum were then at war a. m.
with the Romans, and their own country not furnilh- 3724-

ing them with generals of fufficient abilities to op-^^'^j-^'^'

pofe fuch formidable enemies, they turned their eyes

toward Epirus, and difpatched ambaffadors thither, not

only from themfelves, but from all the Greeks in Italy,

with magnificent prefents tor Pyrrhus. They had or-

ders to tell him, that they wanted a leader of experi-

ence and reputation j that they had a competent num-
Y 2 ber

{ja) Flut. in Pyvh, p. 39^3—397. Paufan, \' i' P' ai, X2. Juftln,

1. xviii, c. I, a.
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bcr of good troops, and by only afTembling the forca

of the Lucanians, Mefiapians, Samnites, and Tarcn-

tines, were in a condition to bring an army of twenty

thoufand horfe, and thirty-five thoufand foot into tht

field. The joy with which Pyrrhus received a pro-

pofal fo agreeable to his difpofition, and fo conform-

able to his charader, may be eafily imagined. The
Epirots, by his example, conceived a warm defire and

violent paffion for this war.

A ThefTalian, named Cineas, was then at the

court of Pyrrhus. He was a man of great capacity,

and having been the difciple of Demofthenes, was di-

ftinguifhed from all the orators of that time, not only

for coming the neareft to the force and eloquence of

that great mailer, but for having been moft fuccefsful

in deriving, from fo excellent a fchool, the folid prin-

ciples, and beft maxims of true politicks. This perfon

was much attached to Pyrrhus, who had employed

liim on embafTies to feveral cities with whom he had

negotiations to tranfaft. Cineas, through the whole

courfe of thefe employments, confirmed, by his con-

du6t, the truth of this exprefTion of Euripides, that

the elcquence of fM enemy is no lefs 'prevalent than his

fword. And Pyrrhus accordingly declared, that he

had gained more cities by the eloquence of Cineas,

than he could polTibly have conquered by the force of

arms. For this reafon he entertained the greatefl

elteem for his perfon, conferred many honours upon
him, and employed him in the moft important affairs.

A man of this character is always an ineftimable trea-

fure, and would conflitute the happinefs of a prince

and his people, were his counfels admitted to take

place.

Cineas perceiving that Pyrrhus was preparing, to

pafs into Italy, and finding him one day difengaged

from affairs, and in a temper not to be offended with

innocent liberties, entered into a free converfation

with that prince. Tour Majefiy intends^ faid he, to

march tigmnft the Romans \ pould the gods be fo gra-

cious as to render you vicforisus^ what advantage would

you
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you derive from your conqtiejl ? Were the Romans once

fubdued by my arms, replied Pyrrhus, all Italy would

then be curs. Suppoftng curfehes majiers of that coun-

try, continued Cineas, how fhould we proceed next ?

Pyrrhus, who did not yet perceive his drift, continued,

Sicily will then prefent iffelf to us, andyou know the im-

portance of that ifland. But will our expeditions, added

Cineas, end with the conquefi of Sicily ? No, certainly,

replied Pyrrhus, with an air of emotion j can we flop

Jhcrt in fo glorious a career ? If the gods are pleafed to

crown us with fucccfs, thefe would be only preludes to more

glorious enterprizes ? Carthage, with all Africa, Ma-
cedonia, my ancient domain, every province in Greece, fhall

he part of our future conquefts. And when we have con-

quered all we can, how fhall we difpofe of ourfehes ?

Difpofe of ourfelves ? We will live at our eafe. We
"will pafs whole days in feajis and agreeable converfation^

and thi'iik of nothing but enjoying ourfelves. Ah ! my
Lord, interrupted Cineas, and what prevents us now
from living at eafe, making of feafts, celebrating fejli-

vals, and enjoying all your Majejiy has mentioned ? Why
fijould we go fo far in fearch of an happinefs already in

our power, and pay fo dear for what we may now enjoy

lijithout the leaft trouble ?

This difcourfe of Cineas affected, but not corrected

Pyrrhus. He could make no reafonable objedlion to

what he had heard ^ but his natural ardour, more af-

fefting, more durable, urged him on in purfuit of a

phantom of glory, that was always prefenting a de-

lufive and fhining outfide to his view, and would not

permit him to enjoy the leaft repole, either by night

or day.

Monfieur Pafchal has confidered this refledbion of
Cineas, in the 26th chapter of his thoughts ; wherein he

has explained, in an admirable manner, the origin of
the tumultuous employments of mankind, and of all

the world calls diverfion or paftime. " The foul," fays

that great man, " difcovers nothing in herfelf that can
** furnifli her with contentment. Whatever fhe beholds

i* there, afRidts her when fhe confiders it fedately.

Y 3
" Ti^s
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" This obliges her to have recourfe to external enjoy-
" ments, that (he may lofe m them the remembrance
" of her real (late. In this oblivion confifts her joy •,

-' and, to render her milerable, itfuffices to oblige her
" to enter into, and converfe with herfelf."

He then proceeds to juftify the truth of this re-

flefticn, by a variety of examples •, after which he

adds the following remarks. " When Cineas told Pyr-

rhus, who propofed to live at eafe when he had con-

quered a large part of the world, that ^t would be

better for him to haflen his intended happinels, by
" enjoying the repofe in his power, without going in

" queft of it through fuch a number of fatigues ; he
" gave him a counfel that admitted of many difficulties,

" and which feemcd almoft as irrational as the defign of
" that ambitious youth. Each of them fuppofed, that

" man was capable of being fatisfied with himfeif, and
" his prefent enjoyments, without filling up the void cf
" his heart with imaginary hopes, which is certainly

" falfe. Pyrrhus could not be happy, either before, or
" after he had conquered the world-, and perhaps the
" life of eafe recommended to him by his m in ifter would
" have proved lefs fatiffadlory to him, than the hurry
" of all the wars and expeditions he miCditated."

It is certain, however, that neither the philofopher,

nor the conqueror, were in a condition to know the

heart of rnan to the bottom. Pyrrhus, therefore, im-

mediately difpatched Cineas to the Tarentines, with a

band of three thoufand foot ; foon after v/hich a large

number of flat-bottomed vefTels, gallies, and all forts

iif tranfport-fhips arriving from Tarentum, he em-
barked on boacd that fleet tv/enty elephants, three

thoufand horfe, twenty thoufand hea\7-armed foot,

two thoufand archers, and five hundred fiingers.

All being ready, he let fail; but as foon as he ad-

vanced into the open fea, a violent tempeft arofe from
the north, and drove him out of his courfe. The
velicl in which he was, yielded at firll to the fury of

the fl:orm •, bvit the care of the pilot and mariners was

employed fo efleftually, that he at lafl: gained the coaft

of
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of Italy, after a voyage of infinite fatigue and danger.
The other fhips were incapable of holding the fame
courfe. At laft a ftrong gale fprung up from the land,

and the waves beat fo violently againft the head of the
king's lliip, that they expeded it to founder immedi-
ately. Pyrrhus did not hefitate a moment in this ex-
tremity, but threw himfelf into the fea, and was im-
mediately followed by his friends and guards, who
were emulous to fave him at the hazard of their own
lives ; but the night, which happened to be extremely
dark, and the impetuous burfting of the waves upon
the coaft, from whence they were repelled with a loud
roar, made it very difficult for them to afTift him; till

at laft the king, after he had ftruggled with the winds
and waves for a confiderable part of the night, was
caft, the next morning, on the fhore, the wind be-
ing then confiderably abated. The long fatigue he
.had fuftained, weakened him to fuch a degree, that no-
.thing but his courage, always great and invincible,

prevented him from finking under it.

In the mean time the MeiTapians, on whofe coaft the

waves had caft him, haftened to him with the utmoft
fpeed, to tender him all the affiftance in their power.
They alfo went to meet fome of his ftiips that efcaped
the ftorm ; but the cavalry they found on board were
very inconfiderable in number; the infantry, how-
ever, amounted to two thoufand men, and had two
elephants with them. Pyrrhus, after he had drawn
them up in a body, led them diredlly to Tarentum.

Cineas, as foon as he received intelligence of his ap-
proach, advanced to him with his troops. Pyrrhus,
when he arrived at Tarentum, was extremely fur-

prifed to find the inhabitants folely employed in plea-

fures, which it was their ufual cuftom to indulo-e,

without the leaft prudence or interruption. And they
now took it for granted, that whilfl Pyrrhus fouo-ht

for them, they might quietly continue in their own
houfes, folely employed in bathing, ufmg exquifite

perfumes, feafting and recreations. Pyrrhus did not
intend to lay them under any conftraint, till he had

Y 4 received
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received intelligence that his fhips were fafc, and till

the greateft part of his army had joined him. He
then treated them like one determined to be their

mafter. He began with fhutting up all the publick

gardens, and places of exercife, where the inhabitants

ufiially entertained themfelves with news, and regu-

lated military aJBairs as they walked together. He alfo

fufpended their feafts and publick fhews, and was alto-

gether as fevere upon the aflemblies of news-mongers.

In a word, he compelled them to take arms, and be-

haved at all mufters and reviews with very inexorable

feverity to thole who failed in their duty. In conse-

quence of which feveral, who had never been ac-

cuftomed to fo rigorous a difcipline, withdrew from
the city ; thinking it an infupportable fervitude, to be

debarred from the full enjoyment of their ctfeminate

pleafures.

Fyrrhus, about this time, received information that

Levinus the conful was advancing againft him with a

powerful army, and that he was then in Lucania,

where he burnt and deilroyed all the country around

him. Though the allies of Pyrrhus had not fent

him any fuccours at that time, yet as he thought it

very diflionourable to permit the enemy to approach

.nearer him, and commit their ravages in his view,'

he took the field with the few troops he had. But
before he entered upon any hoftilities, he difpatched a

herald to demand of the Romans, whether they would
confent, before the commencement of the war, to an

amicable accommodation of the differences between

them and the Greeks of Italy, by referring the whole
affair to his judgment and decifion ? To which Levi-

aus the conful made tliis reply, 'That the Romans mi-'

ther took Fyrrkus for an arbiter^ nor feared lim as an

enemy. .:'. :
'

Pyrrhus, upon receiving this anfwer, advanced with

his troops, and encamped in a plain between the cities

of Pandofia and Heraclea;- and when he heard that

the Remans were very near him, and encamped oa
the other fide of the river Siris, he mounted his horfe,

and'
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and approached the bank, to take a view of their fitu-

ation. When he faw the appearance of their troops,

their advanced guards, the fine order obferved univcr-

lally, and the commodious fituation of their camp, he
was aftonifhed at what he faw, and addreffing himfelf

to one of his friends who was then near him.—Me^a-
cks, faid he, fhe difpofition of thefe Barbarians is by no

vieans barbarous •, we Jhall fee whether the reft will cor-

refpond with this appearance *. And ah'eady anxious

for the fuccefs of the future, he refolved to wait the

arrival of his allies -, thinking it fufficient, at that

time, to poll a body of troops on the bank of the river,

to oppofe the Romans, if they Ihould attempt to pafs;

but this precaution was then too late, for the Roman
infantry had already forded the ftream, and the cavalry

pafied it where they found it pradlicable. The ad-

vanced troops of Pyrrhus, therefore, not finding them-
felves fufficiently ftrong, and fearing to be furrounded

hy their enemies, were obliged to join the main army
with great precipitation-, fo that Pyrrhus, who arrived

there a few moments before, with the reft of his

'

troops, had not time to difpute the pafiiage with the

enemy.

; As foon as he faw a great number of Roman buck-
lers, glittering on this fide of the river, and their ca-

valry advancing toward him in fine order, he clofed

his rank, and began the attack. The luftre and beauty
'

of his arms, which were very magnificent, diftinguifh-

ed him in a confpicuous manner; and his actions made
it-evident, that the reputation he had acquired did not
exceed his merit. For while he engaged in the bat-

tle, without fparing his own perfon, and bore down
all before him, he was attentive to the funftions of a
general ; and am id ft the greateft dangers was perfe6tly

cool, difpatched his commands with as much tran-

quillity as if he had been in his palace; and fprung
from place to place, to reinftate what was amifs, and
fuftain tiiofe who fuffered moft. >r .& 1 ^0

During

* The Greeks corfuiered all other nations as Barharlam, and treated
them 'accorJing!j,
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During the heat of the engagement, one of the

Italian horfe, with a lance in his hand, fingled out

Pyrrhus from all the reft of the troops, and followed

him with the utmoil ardour wherever he went, di-

redling all his own motions by thofe of the king.

And having at laft found a favourable opportunity, he

aimed a furious ftroke at him, but wounded only his

horle. At the fame time Leonatus of Macedon killed

the Italian's horfe. Both horfes being down, Pyrrhus

was immediately furrounded by a troop of his friends,

who carried him off, and killed the Italian, who fought

with great bravery.

This adventure taught Pyrrhus more precaution

than he had pra6tifed before, and obliged him to be

more careful of himfelf •, which is an indifpenfible

duty in a general, on whofe welfare that of a whole

army depends. When he beheld his cavalry give

way, he ordered his infantry to advance, and im-

mediately drew it up. Then giving his mantle and

arms to Ivlegacles, one of his friends, he put on thofe

of the Jaiter, and vigorouily charged the Roman?,
who received him with great intrepidity. The battle

was obftinately difputed on both fides, and the viilory

long continued doubtful. Authors fay, that each

army gave way feven times, and as often returned to

.the charge.

Pyrrhus, by changing his arms, took a proper

method for the prefervation of his life \ though, in

the event, it almoft proved fatal to him, and was

.on the point of wrefting the viftory out of his hands.

The enemies threw themfelves in throngs about Me-
gacles, whom they took to be the king •, and he was
at laft wounded by an horfeman, who left him upon
the fpot, after he had torn off his arms and mantle,

which he carried full fpeed to Levinus the conful j

and as he fliewed them to him, cried out aloud, that

he had flain Pyrrhus. Thefe fpoils being borne in

triumph through all the ranks, filled the whole Ro-
man army with inexprefllble joy. All the field re-

founded with acclamations of vidory, while the Gre-

cian
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€\a.n troops were ftruck with iiniverfal confternatio^

and difcouragement.

Pyrrhus, who perceived the terrible effect of this

miflake, flew bare-headed through all the lines, holdr

gng out at the fame time his hajid to the foldiers, and
making himfelf known to them by his voice and
gefturcs. The battle was then renewed, and the ele>

phants were chiefly infl:rumental in deciding theviftor

xy- For when Pyrrhus faw the Romans broke by
fhofe animals, and that the horfe, inftead of approach*

ing them, were fo terrified, that they ran away with

their riders, he immediately led up the Thefi^alian car

yalry againft them, while they were in confufion, and
put them to flight, after haying made a great flaughter

iof them.

Dionyfius Halicarnafleus writes, that near fifteen

thoufand Romans Vv^ere killed in this battle, and that

"Pyrrhus lofl: thirteen thoufand of his men. But other

hifiiorians make the lofs lefs on both fides.

Pyrrhus immediately made himfelf maflier of the

enemies camp, which they had abandoned, brought
over feveral cities from their alliance, ravaged all the

country around him, and advanced within fifteen

leagues of Rome.
The Lucanians and Samnites having joined him,

after the battle, he feverely reproached them for their

delay. But his air and afpeft made it evident, that

he was exceedingly delighted at bottom, that his troops,

in conjunftion with the Tarentines alone, had defeated

fo well-difciplined and numerous an army of the Ro-
mans, without the affiftance of his allies.

Ihe Romans, however, were not dejefted at the

great lofs they bad fuftained -, and, inftead of recalling

Levinus, v/ere folely intent on preparations for a fe-

cond battle. This exalted turn of foul, which mani-
fefted fo much fteadinefs and intrepidity, furprized,

and even terrified Pyrrhus. He therefore thought it

prudent to difpatch a fecond embafly, in order to found
their difpofitions, and to fee if they would not incline

to fome expedient for an amicable accommodation,
and
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and in the mean time returned to Tarentiim. Cinea.f,

therefore, being lent to Rome, had feveral conferences

with the principal citizens, nnd fent prefents, in the

name of the king, to them and their wives : But not

one Roman would receive them. They all replied, and

even their wives. That when Rome had made a publick

treaty with the king, it would be time enough to ex-

prefs his fatisfa6lion with regard to them.

When Cineas was introduced to the fenate, he ac-

quainted them with the propofals of his mafter, who
offered to deliver up his priibners to the Romans with-

out any ranfom, and to aid them in the conqueft of

all Italy ; requiring, at the fame time, no other re-

turn but their friendfhip, and a fufficient fecurity for

the Tarentines. Several of the fenators feemed in-

clinable to a peace i
and this was no unreafonable dif-

pofition. Tliey had lately been defeated in a great

battle, and were on the point of hazarding another of

much more importance. They had likewife reafon to

be apprehenfive of many fatal events ; the forces of

Pyrrhus having been confiderably augmented by the

junclion of feveral of his Italian allies.

The Roman courage, in this conjun(5lure, feemed

to want the animating Ipirit of the celebrated Appius
Claudius, an illuftrious fenator, whofe great age and

lofs of fight had obliged him to confine himfelf to his

family, and retire from publick affairs. But when he

imderftood, by the confufed report which was then

difperfed through the city, that the fenators were dif-

pOiCd to accept the offers of Pyrrhus, he caufed him-

felf to be carried into the affembly, which kept a pro-

found filence, the moment he appeared. There the

venerable old man, whofe zeal for the honour of his

country feemed co have infpired him with all his ancient

vigour, made it evident, by reafons equally folid and
affecting, that they were on the point of deftroying,

by an infamous treaty, all the giory which Rome had

ever acquired. " Where," faid he, with a warmth of

noble indignation, '* Vv^here is the fpirit that fuggefted
'* tk: bold language you occc uttered, and whole ac-

" cents
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" cents rung through all the world ; when you de-

clared, that if the great Alexander himfelf had in-

vaded Italy, v/hen we were young, and our fathers

in the vigour of their age, he would never have
gained the reputation of being invincible, but have
added new luftre to the gl6ry of Rome, either by
his flight or death ! Is it poffible. then, that you
fliould now tremble at the mere name of a Pyrrhus,

who has palTed his days in cringing to one of the

guards of that Alexander, and who now wanders,

like a wretched adventurer, from country to coun-

try, to avoid the enemies he has at home, and who
has the infolence to promife you the conquefl of
Italy, with thofe very troops who have not been

able to fecure him a fmall tra6t of Macedonia!'*

He added many other things of the fame nature,

which awakened the Roman bravery, and difpelled

the apprehenfions of the fenators -, who unanimoully

returned this anfwer to Cineas

—

That Pyrrhus Jhoidd

firjl retire from Italy ; after wh'ich^ if he fhould find

himfelf difpofedfor peace, he might fend an embajjy to fo-

licit it : But that, as long as he continued in arms in their

country, the Romans would maintain the war againfi him
with all their forces, though he floould even vanquifh tm
thoiifandfuch leaders as Levinus.

It is faid, that Cineas, during his continuance at

Rome, in order to negotiate a peace, took ail the

methods of a man of wifdom and addrefs, to inform

himfelf of the manners and cuftoms of the Romans

;

their publick as well as private condu6l, with the form
and conftitution of their government -, and tliat he
was induftrious to obtain as exact an account as pof-

Cble ofthe forces and revenues of the republick. When
he returned to Tarentum, he gave the king a faithful

relation of all the difcoveries he had made in his con-

ferences with the principal men of Rome, and told

him, among other psLnicu\cirs,S'hattbefenatefeemed

to him an affemhly of kings, A juft and noble idea

of that auguft body ! And with refpeft to the nume-
Tous ^ijphabitants who filled the ftreets, and all parts of

the
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the country, he added, Igreatly fear we arefighting v)ith

an hydra. Cineas, indeed, had fome reafon for this

remark, for the conful Levinus had at that time an

army in the field, twice as numerous as the firft, and

Rome had ftill an infinite number of men capable of

bearing arms, and forming many armies as powerful

as that which had been newly levied.

The return of Cineas to Tarentum was imm.edi-

ately fucceeded by the arrival of ambafTadorr, to Pyr-

rhus from the Romans, among whom was Fabricius,

who, as Cineas informed the king, was highly eftcem-

td at Rome as a very virtuous man, and well expe-

rienced in military affairs, but that his fortune was

extremely low. Pyrrhus received them with extra-

ordinary marks of diftindlion, and treated thtm with

all the honours poflible. The ambafiadors, at their

audience, faid every thing necelTary in the prefent

conjunfture ; and as they imagined his thoughts were
elate by the viilory he had obtained over their troops,

they reprefented to him'the viciilitudes and inconftancy

of fortune, which no prudence of man could forefee

;

that the greateft overthrows in the field were incapable

of finking the Roman fortitude, and confequently it

could never be alarmed at any little difadvantage •,

that the examples of fo many enemies as they had de-

feated, fiiould teach Pyrrhus to refle6t on the enter-

prife he was forming ; that he would find, at worlt,

rhat they were enemies prepared to receive him, and
in a capacity to defend themfelves. They concluded

their remonftrances with leaving it to his choice, ei-

ther to receive a ranfom for their foldiers who were

then his prifoners of war, or to exchange them for

fuch of his troops as the Romans had taken from
him.

{b) Pyrrhus, after a confultation' with his friends,

anfwered the ambaffadors to this efFe6t. " Romans,
*' it is with an ill grace you demand the prifoners I

'* have taken from you, as you intend to employ

^ them againfl me, after your refufal of the peace I

'" propofed,

(b) Dion. Halicarn. Excerpt. Legat. p. 744.-74.8.
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propofed. If our mutual interefl had been the fub-

jed of your attention, you never would have had
recourfe to fuch evafions. Be it your care to end,

by an amicable treaty, the war you are maintain-

ing againll me and my allies, and I promife to re-

ftore you all my prifoners, as well your citizens as

your confederates, without the ranfom you offer

me. If you reject this condition, it is in vain for

you to imagine, that Pyrrhus will ever be prevailed

upon to releafe fo great a number of foldiers."

When he had returned this anfwer to the ambaffa-

dors, he took Fabricius afide, and addreiTed him in

the following manner. " As for you, Fabricius, I

am fenfible of your merit. I am likewife informed
that you are an excellent general, and perfeftly

qualified for the command of an army ; that juftice

and temperance are united in your chara(fter, and
that you pafs for a perfon of confummate vircue.

But I am likewife as certain of your poverty ; and
muft confefs, that fortune, in this particular alone,

has treated you with injufbice, by mifplacing you

«c
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" in the clafs of indigent fenators. In order, there-
" fore, to fupply that fole deficiency, I am ready to
" give you as much gold and filver as will raife you
*' above the richeft citizen of Rome ; being fully per-
*' fuaded, That no expence can be more honourable to

" a prince than that which is employed in the relief of
*' great men, who are compelled by their poverty to lead
*' a life unworthy of their virtue ; and that this is the

noblejl purpofe to which a king can poffihly devote his

treafures. At the fame time, I muft delire you to

believe, that I have no intention to exa6t any unjuft

or difhonourable fervice from you, as a return of
gratitude. I exped nothing from you, but what is

*' perfe6lly confiftent with your honour, and what
** will add to your authority and importance in your
" own country. Let me therefore conjure you to

"aflift me with your credit in the Roman fenate,

" which has hitherto affumed an air of too much in-

*^ .flexibility, with relation to the treaty I propofed,
* 2 " and
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** and has never confuked the rules of moderation in

any refpedt. Make* them fenfible, I intreat you,

that I have given my folemn word to alTift the Ta-
*' rentines, and other Greeks, who are fettled in this

part of Italy, and that I cannot in honour abandon

them on any account, and efpecially as I am now
** at the head of a potent army that has already gained

mc a battle. I mull, however, acquaint you, that I

am called, by fome preffing alfairs, to my own do-
" minions-, and this is the circumflance v/hich makes
*' me wifli for peace with the greater folicitude. As
** to any other particulars, if my quality as a king
*' caufes me to be fufpedled by the ienatc, becaufe a
" number of other princes have openly violated the
*' faith of treaties and alliances, without the leafl

" hefitation •, become my fecurity yourfelf on this

*' occafion •, affift me with your counfels in all my
'* proceedings, and command my armies under me.
•' I want a virtuous man, and a faithful friend ; and
*' )'^ou as much need a prince, whofe liberalities may
** enable you to be more ufeful, and to do more good
" to mankind. Let us, therefore, confent to render
" mutual alTiftance to each other, in all the future
" con)un<5lures of our lives."

Pyrrhus having expreiTed himfelf in this manner,
Fabricius, after a few moments filence, replied to

him in thefe terms. " It is needlefs for me to make
** any mention of the experience I may poffibly have

in the conduft of publick or private affairs, fince

you have been informed of that from others. With
refpe<5l alfo to my poverty, you feem to be fo well

acquainted with it, that it would be unneceflary

for me to affure you, I have no money to improve,

nor any flavcs from whom I derive the leaft revenue

:

*' That my whole fortune confilb in a houfe of no
" confiderable appearance ; and in a little fpot of

ground that funifhes mc with my fupport. But if

you believe my poverty renders my condition in-

ferior to that of every other Roman, and that,

while I am dilcharging the duties of an honeft man,
" I am

(C
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I am the lefs confidered, becaufe I happen not to

be of the number of the rich^-, permit me to acquaint
you, that the idea you conceive of me, is not jufl:,

and that whoever may have infpired you with that

opinion, or you only fuppofe fo yourfelf, you. are
*' deceived to entertain it. Though I do not poiTefs

riches, I never did imagine my indigence a prejudice
to me, v/hether I confider myfelf as a pubiick or
private perfon. Did my neceflitous circumflances

ever induce my country to exclude me from thofe

glorious employments, that are the nobleft objedis

of the emulation of great fouls ? I am invefted with
the higheft dignities, and fee myfelf placed at the

" head of the mod illuftrious embafTies. I affift alfo
" at the moft auguft aflemblies, and even the moft fa-
" cred funftions of divine worihip are confided to
*' my care. Whenever the moft important affairs

are the fubjedt of deliberation, I hold my rank in

councils, and offer my opinion with as much free-

dom as another. I preferve a parity with the rich-
" ell and moft powerful perfons in the republick ; and,

if any circumftance caufes me to complain, ix is my
receiving too much honour and applaufe from my
fellow- Citizens. The employments I difcharo-e coft

me nothing of mine, no more thafi any other Ro-
man. Rome never reduces her citizens to a ruinous
condition, by raifing them to the magiftracy. She
gives ail neceflary fupplies to thofe Ihe employs in

pubiick ftations, and beftows them with liberality

and magnificence. Rome, in this particular, differs

from many other cities, where the pubiick is extreme-

ly poor, and private perfons immenfely rich. We are

all in a ftate of afPiuence, as long as the republick is

•fo, becaufe we confider her treafures as our own.
The rich and the poor are equally admitted to her
employments, -as fhe judges them worthy of truft,

and fhe knows no diftinction between her citizens,

" but thofe of merit and virtue. As to my particular

affairs, I am fo far from repining at my fortune,

that I think I am the happieft of men when I com-
yoL. V. Z « pare
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pare myfelf with the rich, and find a certain fatis-

faftion, and even pride, in that fortune. My lit-

tle field, poor and infertile as it is, fupplies me with

v/hatever I want, when I am careful to cultivate

it as I ought, and to lay up the fruits it produces.

What can I want more ? Every kind of food is

agreeable to my palate, when feafoned by hunger

:

I drink with delight when I third, and I enjoy all

the fweetnefs of (leep when fatigued with toil. I

content myfelf with an habit that covers me from
the rigours of winter -, and of all the various kinds

of furniture necefiary for the fame ufes, the meaneft

is, in my fenfe, the moft commodious. I Ihould be

unreafonable, unjuft, fliould I complain of fortune,

whilit flie fupplies me with all that nature requires.

As to fuperfluities, I confefs flic has not furniflied

me with any ; but then Hie has not formed me with

the lead defire to enjoy them. Why fhould I then

complain .'' It is true, the want of this abundance

renders me incapable of relieving the neccflitous,

which is the only advantage the rich may be en-

vied for enjoying. But when I impart to the re-

publick, and my friends, fome portion of the little

I pofiefs, and render my country all the fervices I

am capable of performing -, in a word, when i dif-

" charge all the duties incumbent on me, to the belt

*' of my ability, wherein can my confcience condemn
*' me ? If riches had ever been the lead part of my
" ambition, I have fo long been employed in the ad-
" minifUation of the republick, that I have had a
" thoufand opportunities of amafling great fums, and
*' even by irreproachable methods. Could any man
" defire one more favourable than that which occurred

to me a few years ago .'' The confular dignity was
conferred upon me, and I was lent againft the Sam-
nites, the Brutii, and the Lucanians, at the head

of a numerous army. We ravaged a large tra6t of

land, and defeated the enemy in feveral battles

:

We took many flourifliing aad opulent cities by

aflaulti I enriched the whole army with their

2 " fpoilsi
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rpoils ; I returned every citizen the money he hcid

contributed to the expence of the war -, and after I

had received the Iionours of a triun:iph, I brought
four hundred talents into the publick treafury. After

having neglefted fo confiderable a booty, of which
I had full power to appropriate any part to myfelf j

"after having defpifed fuch immenle riches fo juftly

" acquired, and facriiiced the fpoils of the enemy to

the love of glory, in imitation of Valerius Publi-

cola, and many other great men, v^hofe difintereil-

ed generofity of mind has raifed the glory of Rome
'* to fo illuftrious an height ; v/ould it now become
" me to accept of the gold and filver you offer me ?

" What idea would the v/orld entertain of me? And
what an example fhould I fet Rome's citizens ?

How could I bear their reproaches ? how even their

looks at my return ? Thofe awful magiftrates,

our cenfors, who are appointed to infpecl our dif-

" cipline and manners with a vigilant eye, would they

not compel me to be accountable, in the view of ail

the world, for the prefents you folicit me to ac-

cept ? You fnall keep then, if you pleafe, your
riches to yourfelf, and I my poverty, and my re-

" putation."

I take it for granted, that the hiilorian furnidied

Pyrrhus and Fabricius with thefe fpeeches, but he has

only painted their fentiments, efpecially thofe of the

latter, in ftrong colours. For fuch was the charafler

of the Romans in thofe glorious ages of the republick.

Fabricius was really perfuaded, there was more glory

and grandeur in being able to defpife all the gold of
a king, than there was in reigning over an empire *.

(<:) Pyrrhus being defirous the next day to furprife

the Roman arnbaifador, who had never feen an ele-

phant, ordered the captain of thofe animals to arm
the large ft of them, and lead him to the place where
he ir^^ended to converfe with F'abricius j the officer was

Z 2 then

(c) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 395—397.
* Fabricius Pyrrhi regis aurum regias opes pofTe contmnere. ^^-

repulit, »ii)''ii'^ue regno judicavit nee. E^ifi, 129.

it
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then to place him behind a large hanging of tapeftry,

that he might be ready to make his appearance at a cer-

tain fignal. This was accordingly executed ; and the

fign being given, the tapeftry was drawn afide, and

prcfented to view the enormous animal, who ftretch-

ed out his trunk over the head of Fabricius, and fliook

the apartment with a moil terrible cry. Fabricius,

inftead of difcovering the leaft furprife or confterna-

tion, turned very calmly to Pyrrhus, and faid to him
with a fmile, Neither your gold yejlerday, nor your ele-

phant to-day^ alter me.

Whilft they were fitting at table in the evening,

the converfation turned upon a variety of fubjecfls

;

and after fome conference on the affairs of Greece,

and the feveral philofophers of note, Cineas intro-

duced the opinions of Epicurus, and related the par-

ticular opinions of his difciples, with reference to th«

gods, and the government of the world : Declaring,

that they reprefented pleafure as the end and fovereign

good of man, and declined all dignities and employ-

ments, as deftrudlive to happinefs. To this he ad-

ded, that they never afcribed to the divinity, either

love, or hatred, or wrath -, but maintained, that he

was entirely regardlefs of mankind -, and that they

configned him to a life of tranquillity, in which he

pafTed all ages void of occupation, and plunged in an

endlefs variety of delights and pleafurcs. The foft

and voluptuous lives of the Tarentines might pro-

bably occafion this difcourfe. Whilft Cineas was go-

ing on with this fubjecft, Fabricius, to whom fuch a

tio6lrine was altogether new, cried out as loud as he

was able. Great Herciik^^ may Pyrrhus and the Sam-
mies follow this doclrine^ as long as they fijoll make war
with the Romans

!

Who of us moderns, were we to judge of the man-
ners of the ancients by thole which prevail in our age,

would expert to hear the converfation between great

warriors, at table, turn, not only on political fyftems,

but points of erudition; for, at that time, philofophical

enquiries were confidercd as the principal part of learn-

ing?
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ing ? Are not fuch difcourfes as thefe feafoned with

improving refle<5lions, and enlivened with fprightly re-

phes, equal at leaft to thole table-converrations, which
frequently continue as long as the entertainment, and
are paffed, without much expence of genius, in excla-

mations, worthy of Epicureans, on the delicacy of
the provifions, and the admirable flavour of the wines
and other liquors ?

Pyrrhus was ftruck with fo much admiration at the

greatnefs of foul which he difcovered in the Roman
ambaflador, and was fo charmed with his manners and
his wifdom, that he became more impatient than ever
to contradt an alliance with his city. He therefore

took him apart, and conjured him, a fecond time, to

mediate an accommodation between the two fbates,

and confent to refide at his court, where he fhould
hold the firfl rank among all his friends and captains,

/ ivould not advife you to perftft in that requefi, replied

Fabricius, whifpering in his ear with a fmile, andyou
feem to he hut little acquainted with your own intereji ;

for if thofe who now honour and admire you^ fhould once

happen to know me^ perhaps they might be more defirous of
having me for their king than yourfelf

.

The prince, inftead of being offended at this re-

ply, efteemed him the more for making it, and would
intruft the prifoners with none but him, that he might
be certain they would be fent back to him, after they

had embraced their relations and friends, and cele-

brated the Saturnalia, in cafe the fenate Ihould con-

tinue averfe to a peace. They were accordingly fent

to him at the expiration of the feftival, the fenate

having ordered every prifoner to return to Pyrrhus,

upon pain of death.

The command of the army being conferred on Fa-
bricius the following year, an unknown perfon came
into his camp, with a letter from the king's phyfician,

who offered to take Pyrrhus off by poifon, if the Ro-
mans would promife him a recompence proportionable

to the fervice -he fliould render them, by putting an
pjid to fo deftrudive a war without any danger to

Z g themfelves.
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themfelves. Fabricius, who always retained the fame

'

probity and juitice , even in time of war, which
lurnifljes fo many pretexts for departing from them,

and as he knew there were fome rights, which ought
to be prelerved inviolable, even with enemies them-

felves, was ftruck Vv'ith a juft horror at iuch a pro-

polar : lind as he would not fufter the king to con-

quer him with gold, he thought it would be infamous

in himfclf to conquer the king by poifon. After fome
conference, therefore, with his colleague Emilius, he

wrote a letter to Pyrrhus, to caution him againft that

black treachery. JHis letter was conceived in thefe

terms:

Caius Fabricius and Qi;int,us Emilius, confuls ^

to king Pyrrhus j Health.

y^O U feem to form, a ivrong judgment loth of friends

and enemies ; and this will be your czvn opinion^

when you have read the letter which has been written to,

us. For you will then be fenfible^ that you are earning

en a war againfi people of virtue and honour^ at the

fame time that you repofe entire confidence in the worjt

cf men. 'The information we no.zv fend you., refults more

from our affe^ion for ourfelves., than for you ; for wc
were unwilling that your death fkould gi\)e the world oc~

cajion to defame us \ and would not. have it imagine
d^^

that we had recourfe to treachery., through defpair of ter-

minating' this war happily by our valour,

Pyrrhus having received this letter, and finding it

to be a true reprefentation of the fa6t, caufed his

phyfician to be punillied, and fent back all his pri-

foners to the conful without ranfom, as a teftimonial

of his gratitude to Fabricius and the Romans. He
likewife deputed Cineas to negotiate a peace ; buL the

Romans, who would never accept cither a favour

from
• Ejufiiem animi fuir, aiiro in bello innocentein

; qui a|i-

ron vinci, veneno non vinccre. quod eJle crederet etiani in hofte
Adrtiirnti fumus ingeiitem virum, nt-fas ; -^ui in Aimma paupertate,
quern non regis, non contra regem quam libi decus fecerat, non ali-

pr.miijTa fiexillent ; boni exempli ter refugit divitias quam vene-
tenacetnj quod diificillimuin e/T,. num. Stnec, Ej'if, 120.
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from their enemy, or a recompence for not commit-
ting the moft execrable piece of injuftice, were not
averfe to receiving the prifoners : They hov/ever re-

turned an equal number of Tarentines and Samnites,

as an equivalent •, but as to the treaty of pacification,

they would not permit Cineas to mention it, till pyr-
rhus had returned to Epirus in the fame fleet that

landed him and his troops in Italy. But as his affairs

made a fecond battle neceffary, he aifembled his army,
and attacked the Romans near the city of Afculum.
The troops fought with great obftinacy on both

fides, and the viftory continued doubtful till the clofe

of the battle. Pyrrhus, at the beginning of the aflion,

having been driven into places impradticable to the

cavalry, and againft a river very difficult, as well in

regard to its banks, as marflies on the fides of it, was
treated very rudely by the enemy, and loft a great

number of his men. But having at laft difengaged

himfelf from that difadvantageous fituation, and re-

gained the plain, where he could m'ake ufe of his ele-

phants, he advanced againft the Romans with the

greateft impetuofity, his ranks being all in good order

and well clofed ; and as he met with a vigorous refift-

ance, the Daughter became very great, and he himfelf

was v/ounded. He, however, had difpofed his ele- -

phants fo judicioufly, that they broke through the Ro-
man infantry, in feveral quarters, notwithftandino-

which, they ftill maintained their ground. The two
armies, fired with implacable rage, exerted the utmoft
effc)rts that bravery could infpire, and did not ceafe

fighting till night parted them. The lofs was almoft
equal on both fides, and amounted to fifteen thoufand
men in the whole. The Romans were the firft who
retreated, and gained their camp, which was near the

f.eld of battle. The advantage, therefore, feemed to

remain with Pyrrhus, who continued longeft in the

field -, but when one of his officers came to congratu-

late him on his vidlory. If we gain fuch another^ re-

plied he, we are inevitably ruined. And as he had
really loft his beft troops and braveft officers, he was

Z 4 verv
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very fenfiblc of his inability to bring another army in*

to the field, againft the Romans, whofe very defeat

inlpired them with new vigour and ardour to continue

the war *.

((^) While he was revolving thefe melancholy

thoughts in his mind, and had the mortification to

fee himfelf in a manner deftitute of all refource, and

incapable of recurring to any honourable expedient,

to difengage liimfelf from an enterprize he had under-

taken too inconfiderately, a dawn of hope and good
fortune infpired him v/ith nev/ refolution. A deputa-

tion was fent to him, at that critical juncture, from
Sicily, with a commiffion to deliver Syracufe, Agri-

gentum, and the city of the Leontines, into his pof-

A. M. feffion i and to implore the affiftance of his arms

An/'f c ^° ^^i^'^ ^he Carthaginians from their ifland, and de-

27s." liver them from their tyrants. Several couriers fron^

Greece alfo arrived at his camp at the fame time,

to inform him that Ceraunus had been killed in a

battle v^-ith the Gauls, in Macedonia, and that this

kingdom feemed to invite him to afcend to the throne.

Pyrrhus then found himfelf in a new perplexity.

A moment before he v/as deftitute of all hope, and

now it flowed fo fad upon him, that he was at a lofs

to determine which oifer he ought to prefer. But
after a long deliberation, and when he had maturely

weighed the " reafons that offered themfelves on both

fides, he refolved for Sicily, which would open hini

a pafi"age into Africa, and conduft him to a more
ample harveft of glory. In confequence of this refo-

lution., he immediately difpatched Cineas, to treat

with the cities, and gave them afllirances of his fpcedy

arrival j he then enibarked for Sicily, after he had
left a ftrong garrilon in Tarentum, notwithdanding

the repugnance of the inhabitants, who had the mor-

tification to fee themfelves abandoned by Pyrrhus, and
reduced

(b) P!ut. in Pyrrh. p. 597, 398. Paufan. 1. i. p. zz. Juftin.

1. xviii. c. 2. & 1. xxiii. c. 3.

• Per damna, per caedes, ah Ipfo

Putit opes animumq^ue fcrrc. Horat.
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reduced at the fame time tp a ftate of flavery by his

troops.

When he arrived in Sicily, he immediately became
mailer of Syracufe, which was delivered up to him
by Softratus*, who then governed that city, and
by Thenon, who commanded in the citadel. He alfo.

received money from them, out of the publick trea-

fury, and about two hundred fliips, which facilitated

his conqueft of all Sicily. His infinuating and affable

behaviour at his firft arrival, gained him the hearts

of all the people ; and as he had then an army of
thirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe, with
a fleet of two hundred fail, he dilpoireffed the Car-

thaginians of their fettlements in that ifland, and
obliged them to evacuate the city of Eryx, which
was the flrongeft of all their places there, and the

beft furnifhed with people for its defence : He alfo

defeated, in a great battle, the inhabitants of Meflina,

who were called Mamertines-\^ and whofe frequent

irruptiops jnfefted all Sicily, and entirely demoliflied

all their fortrefles,

The rapid progrefs of his 'arms terrefied the Car-
thaginians, who were 'now divelted of all their ac-

quifitions in Sicily, except the lingle city of Lily-

basum ; and they fent to purchafe peace and his friend-

fhip with money and fhips. But as he afpired to

much greater things, he anfwered them, that the only

method to obtain what they defired, would be to a-

bandon Sicily, and confent to let the Libyian fea be
the boundary between them and the Greeks. He in-

tended to bellow Sicily on his fon Helenus, as a king*

dom to which he had a right by birth, this prince

being his fon by the daughter of Agathocles ; and he
propofed to give his fon Alexander the kingdom of
Italy, which he looked upon as a certain conqueft.

A continued feries of profperity, and the nume-
rous

* He is called Sejijlratus by Italy, and hanj'tng made thetnfel'ves

P'lonyfius Halicarnaffeus. majiers of MeJJina, into <which they
''

f The 'word Jignijies martial, bad been received, they retained

hecaufe they ivere a 'very 'warlike their oivn name there, though that

feoplf. They originally came from of the citj) ivas not chaiiged.
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rons forces under his command, had raifed his hopes fo

high at that time, that he thought of nothing but ac-

complifliing the great views that had drawn him into

Sicily, the firft and principal of which was the con-

qucit of Africa. He had a fufficicnt number of vef-

fels for that great expedition, but wanted mariners

;

in order, therefore, to obtain that fupply, he obhged
the cities to furnifli him with men, and feverely punifh-

ed thofe that negietted to obey his orders.

In confequence of thefe proceedings, his power was

foon changed into an infolent and tyrannical fway,

which firft drew upon him the hatred of the family

and friends of Agathocles, whom he deprived of all

the fortunes they had received from that prince, and
bellowed them upon his own creatures, (c) In con-

tempt of the cuftoms of that country, he alfo con-

ferred the firft dignities, and the government of cities,

on his guards and centurions, whom he continued in

the magiftracy as long as he thought proper, and with-

out any regard to the time prefcribed by the laws.

And as to ail judicial proceedings, with refpedt to

private property, and other affairs of that nature, he

either decided them by his own arbitrary fenterkce, or

left them to the determination of his courtiers, whofc
fole views were to enrich themfelves by fordid gain,

and live in all manner of luxury, profufion, and de-

bauchery.

A conduft fo oppreftive and different from that, by
which he at firft had fo well fucceeded, could not fail

to alienate the affedlion of the people from him -, and
when he became fenfible that he was univerfally hated,

and that the Sicilians, exafperated at his odious go-

vernment, were folicitous to Ihake ofi^ the yoke, he

placed in moft of the cities fuch garrilons as he knew
were at his devotion, under pretext that the Cartha-

ginians were preparing to invade him. He alfo feized

the moft illuftrious citizens of each city, and caufed

them to be put to death, after he had charged them
with treafonable confpiracies. Of this number was

ThenoHj

(f) Dionyf. Malic* in Excerpt, p. 571.
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Thenon, the commander of the citadel •, and all the

important lervices he had rendered the king of Epirus,

did not fuffice to exempt him from fo cruel a policy;

though it was aiiowed that he had contributed more
than any other perfon to reduce Sicily under Pyrrhus.

He alfo refolved to have Softratus feized-, but as he had
fome fufpicion of what was intended againfi: him, he

found means to quit the city. A prince hazards all

things when he lofes the affedion of his people, which
is the ilrongeft tie that unites them to their fovereign*

The fame barbarous and unjuft treatment of the prin-

cipal citizens of Syracufe, who had conduced moft to

the progrefs of his power in that ifland, rendered him
entirely odious and infupportable to the Sicihans. Such
was the charafter of Pyrrhus ; Plis vigorous conducSt

in the enterprizes he undertook, facilitated his conqueft

of kingdoms and provinces, but he wanted art to

preferve them *. The averfion which the cities con-

ceived againft him was fo great, that fome of them
entered into a league with the Carthaginians, and
others with the Mamertines, in. order to deftroy him.

At this juncture, when he beheld nothing but new
infurreftions and revolts kindling all round, he received

letters from the Samnites and Tarentines, which in-

formed him that they had been difpoifefied of all their

lands, and were then fnut up in their cities, where it

would be impofiiblc for them to fuilain the war, unlefs

he would haften to their alTiftance. Thefe letters ar-

rived at a proper time, for affording him an honourable

.pretext for his departure, and preventing it from ap-

pearing a flight from Sicily, as if he defpaired of fuc-

ceeding any longer in that ifland.

As he was embarking at Syracufe, the Carthagi-

nians attacked him in fuch a manner, as obliged him
to fight, in the very port, againft thofe Barbarians,

where he loft feveral of his ihips. This, however,
did not prevent him from failing to Italy with thofe

that

* Ut ad devincenda regna in- to melius ftudebat acqujrere im-
viftus habebatur, ita deviftis ac- peria, quam retinere. yitjlim,

quifitifijue celerjter carebatt tan« 1. xxv. c. 4.. u
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that remained -, but upon his arrival there, he found

a great body of Mamertines, who had palfed thither

before him, to the number of near ten thoufand m.en,

and greatly incommoded his march, by frequently har-

rafling his troops, and making repeated attacks upon
his rear guard.

{d) Livy, and Dionyfius of Halicarnafleus, tell us

one circumftance not very much to the honour of

Pyrrhus's memory. In Locris was a celebrated tem-

ple, confecrated to Proferpine, and held in the great-

eft veneration by all the inhabitants of that country,

as well as by ftrangers, and no one had ever prefumed

to violate it, though it was certain that immenie trea-

fures were depofited within it. {e) Pyrrhus, who then

v/anted money extremely, was not fo fcrupulous, but

carried off all the riches of the goddefs, and lodged

them in his fliip. The next day, if hiftory may be

credited, his fleet was fhattered by a violent tempeft,

and all the veflels that were loaded with thefe rich and
facred I'poils were caft upon the coaft of Locris.

This proud prince, fays Livy, being convinced by this

cruel difafter, that the gods were not imaginary beings,

caufed all the treafures to be replaced in the temple

with the utmoft devotion. The goddefs, however,

was not appeafcd by this involuntary reftitution ; and
the author who relates this event, reprefents this im-

pious facrilege as the caufeof all the future calamities

which happened to Pyrrhus, and particularly of the

unfortunate death which put an end to his enter-

prizes.

A. M. Pyrrhus, after he had fufFered by this tempeft,
S7>o- arrived at Tarentum with twenty thoufand foot, and

474.' three thoufand horfe, and when he had reinforced

them with the beft troops he could find in that city^

he advanced, by long marches, againft the Romans^
who were encamped in the country of the Samnites.

This people retained a fecret refentment againft

Pyrrhus, for deferting them, when he undertook his

expeditior\

{d) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 399. Paufan. 1. i. p. 22. Juftin. 1. xxiii.

«. 3. («} Liv, i. xxix. n, 18. Dionyf. Halicarn. inExcsrp. p. 541.
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expedition into Sicily; for which reafon he was joined

by very few of their troops. This, however, did not

prevent him from dividing his army into two bodies

;

one of which he fent into Lucania, to oppofe the con-

ful who was there at that time, and to render him
incapable of alTifting his colleague : The other he
led himfelf againft Manius Curius, the other conful,

who had intrenched himfelf in a very advantageous

pod, near the city of Beneventum, where he waited

for the fuccours that were advancing to him from
Lucania.

Pyrrhus haftened, as much as poflible, to attack

this laft, before the other had joined him ; and with

this view he feleded his bell troops, with fuch of his

elephants as were ftrongeft, and of moft fervice in the

field ; after which he began his march about the clofe

of the evening, in order to furprize the conful in his

camp. The enemy, however, dilcovered him the next

morning, as he was defcending the mountains ; and
Manius having marched out of his intrenchments

with a body of troops, fell upon the firft he met.

Thefe he foon put into confuiion, and obhged them
to have recourfe to flight, which fpread univerfal ter-

ror among the reft, great numbers of whom were
(lain, and even fome of the elephants taken.

This fuccefs emboldened Manius to draw all his

troops out of their entrenchments, in order to com-
bat in the open plain. One of his wings had the ad-

vantage, at the beginning of the battle, and pufhed

their enemies with great vigour -, but the other was

overthrown by the elephants, and driven back to their

camp. In this emergency, he fent for the troops he

had left behind him, to guard the intrenchments, and
who were all freih and under arms. Thefe forces

advanced in the critical moment, and with their pikes

and darts compelled the elephants to turn their backs,

and fall upon their own battalions •, which created fuch

a general confufion, that the Romans at laft obtained

^ compleat viiflory, which, in fome fenfe, was of no
lefs value to them than the^ future conqueft of all

cations^
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nations. For the intrepidity they difcovered in tlii'?

engagement, and the gallant actions they performed

in all the battles they fought with fuch an enemy as

Pyrrhus, increafed their reputation, as well as their

fortitude and confidence in their own bravery, and
caufed them to be confidered as invincible. I'his

victory over Pyrrhus, rendered them indifputable

mailers of all Italy between the two feas ; and this

acquifiLion was foon fucceeded by the wars with Car-

thage, in which, having at lall fubdued that potent

rival, they no longer beheld any power in a condition

to oppofe them.

In this m.anner did Pyrrhus find himfelf fallen frorri

all the high hopes he had received, with relation to

Italy and Sicily, after he had confumed fix whole
years in thofe wars, and entirely ruined his own af-

fairs. It muft be acknowiedited, however, that he
prelerved an invincible fortitude of mind, amidft all

thefe difgraces ; and his experience in military affairs,,

with his valour and intrepidity, caufed him always to

pafs for the firft of all the kings and generals, of his

time. But whatever he acquired by his great exploits,

he foon loft by his vain hopes •, for his impatience to

purfue what he had not yet attained, rendered him
incapable of preferving what v/as already in his poiTcf-

lion. This difpofition of his made Antigonus com.-

pare him to a man who threw good cafts at tables,

but played them very ill.

(f) He at length returned to Epirus, with eight

thoufand foot, and five hundred horfe ; but as his' re-

venues were not fuflicient for the fubfiftence of thefe

troops, he was induftrious to find out fome new war
for their fupport ; and having received a reinforce-

ment of fome Gauls who joined him, he threw him.-

felf into Macedonia, where Antigonus then reigned.

His intention was only to ravage the country, and
carry off a great booty •, but when he had once made
himfelf mafier of fevcral cities, without any difficulty,

and had alio feduced two thoufand of Antigonus's fol-

diers

C/) Plut. in Pyrrh. p. 400. Paufan. 1. i. c. 23. Juftin. 1. xxv. c. 3.
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dierS' over to his party, he indulged the mofl exalted

hopes, marched againft Antigonus himfelf, attacked

him in the defiles, and put his whole army into difor-

der. A large body of other Gauls, who formed the

rear guard of Antigonus, courageoully fuftained his

efforts for fome time, and the encounter grew very

virarm ; but moft of them were at lafl cut to pieces

;

and thole who commanded the elephants, being fur-

rounded by his troops, furrendered themfeives prifoners,

and delivered up the elephants. The Macedonian
phalanx was all that now rem.ained -, but the troops

who compofed this corps were flruck with terror and

confufion at the defeat of their rear guard. Pyrrhus

perceiving that they feemed to rcfufe fighting him,

firetched out his hand to the commanders, and other -

officers, and called each of them by his name. This .

expedient gained him all the infantry of Antigonus,

who was obliged to have recourfe to flight, in order

to preferve fome of the maritime places in their obe-

dience to him.

Pyrrhus was exceedingly animated by this vi6lory,

as may be judged by the following infcription on the

fpoils which he conlecrated to the Itonian * Minerva.

Pyrrhus^ king of the Molojfians^ confecrates to the lto~

7iian Minerva thefe bucklers of the fierce Gauls^ after

he had defeated the whole army of Antigonus. Let no one

he fur-prized at this event. I^he defcendants of yEacus are

fiill as they originally were., perfectly brave and valiant.

Pyrrhus, after this victory, made himfelf mafler of

all the cities of Macedonia, and particularly of iEge f,
whofe inhabitants he treated with great feverity, and
garrifoned their city with part of his Gauls, a people

as infatiable and rapacious after money, as any natiqn

that was ever in the world. The moment they took
poffefTion of the city, they began with plundering the

tombs of the Macedonian kings, whofe remains were
depofited

• Minernja ivas called Itonia, lohicb ivas the fame nxiith that

from Itonus, the fort of Aniphic- in the paffage before us : "The other

tjon, and fhe had tivo temples de- luas in Bcstia, near Coronaa.
dicated to her, under this name \ -J-

A city of Macfdofiifff Ofl tbt'

one in Thejfaljt near Larifja^ river Haliac^mt
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depofited there. They alfo carried off all tlie riches

incloled in thofe monuments, and, with facrilesious in-

iolence, fcattcred the allies of thofe princes in the air,

Pyrrhus lightly pafled over this infamous adion,

either becaufe the important affairs he then had upon
his hands engaged his whole attention, or that his

preffing occalion for the fervice of thefe Barbarians^

rendered him unwilling to alienate their affcftion from
him, by too ftri6t an enquiry into this proceeding,

which would make it neceffary for him to punifn the

delinquicnts : So criminal a connivance funk him very

much in the opinion of the Macedonians.

A. M.) (i) Though his affairs were not eftabliflied on fo

3733- fecure a foundation as to give him iuft reifons to be
•'void of apprehenfion, he conceived new riopes, and

engaged in newenterprizes. Cleonymus, the Spartan,

came to folicit him to march his army againfl Lace-
diemonia, and Pyrrhus lent a willing ear to that pro-

pofal. This Cleonymus was of the royal race. Cleo-

menes, his father, who was king of Sparta, had two
fons i Acrotates, and Cleonymus. The former, who
was the eideft, died before his father, and left a fon

named Areus. After the death of the old king, a
difpute, with relation to the fovereignty, arofe be-

tween Areus and Cleonymus ; and as this latter

feemed to be a man of a violent and defpotick difpo-

fition, the conteft was decided in favour of Areus.

Cleonymus, when he was much advanced in age,

efpoufed a very beautiful woman, whofe name was
Chelidonida, the daughter of Leotychidas. This,

young lady conceived a violent paflion for Acrotates,

the fon of king Areus, who was very amiable, finely

-' ihaped, and in the flower of his youth. This cir-

cumftance rendered her marriage not only a very me-
lancholy, but difhonourable affair, to her hufband
Cleonymus, who was equally tranfported with love

and jealoufy ; for his difgrace was publick, and every

Spartan acquainted with the contempt his wife enter-

tained

(g) Plut. in Pyrrh. p, 4.00—4.03. Paufan. I. i. p. 23, 24. & 1. iii.

p. xi>i, Juftin, 1. XXV. c. 4.
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tained for him. Animated, therefore, with a burning
impatience to avenge himfelf at once, on his partial

citizens, and his faichlels \vife, he prevailed with Pyr-

rhus to march againll Sparta, with an army of twenty-

five thouland foot, two thoufand horfe, and twenty-

four elephants.

Thefe great preparations for war made it immedi-
ately evident, that Pyrrhus was more intent to con-

quer Peloponnefus for himfelf, than to make Cieony-

mus mafter of Sparta. This, indeed, he flrong'ly

difavowed in all his difcourfe -, for when the Lacedae-

monians fent ambaffadors to him, during his refidence

at Megalopolis, he afilired them that no hoftilities

were intended by him againft Sparta, and that he only-

Game to reftore liberty to thofe cities which Antigonus
poiTefTed in that country. He even declared to them,

that he defigned to fend his youngeft children to

Sparta, if they would permit him fo to do, that they

might be educated in the manners and difcipline of
that city, and have the advantage, above all other

kings and princes, of being trained up in fo excellent

a fchool.

With thefe flattering promifes he amufed all fuch

as prefented themfelves to him in his march ; but
thofe perfons muft be very thoughtlefs and impru-
dent, who place any confidence in the language of
politicians, with whom artifice and deceit pafs for

wildom, and faith for weaknefs and want of judge-

ment. Pyrrhus had no fooner advanced into the ter-

ritories of Sparta, than he began to ravage and plun-

der all the country around him.

He arrived, in the evening, before LacedsemorT,

which Cleonymus defired him to attack without a

moment's delay, that they might take advantage of,

the confufion of the inhabitants, who had no fufpi-

cion of a fiege, and of the abfence of king Areus,

who was gone to Crete to afTift the Gortynians. The
helots, and friends of Cleonymus; were fo confident

of fiiccefs, that they were then adlually preparing his

houfe- for his reception 5 firmly perfuaded he would
Vol. V. A a fup
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fup there that very night with Pyrrhns. But this

prince, who looked upon the conqueft of the city as

inevitable, deferred the aflault till the next morning.

That delay faved Sparta, and fhewed that there are

favourable and decifive moments which muft be

feized immediately, and which, once negleiled, never

return.

When night came, the Lacedaemonians deliberat-

ed on the expediency of fending their wives to Crete,

but were oppofed by them in that point : One among
them, in particular, whofe name was Archidamia,

rulhed into the fenate with a drawn fword, and after

flie had uttered her complaints, in the name of the

reft, demanded of the men who were there affem-

bled, What could be their inducement to entertain fo bad

an opinion of them, as to imagine they would confent to

live after the defiru5iion of Sparta ?

The fame council gave directions for opening a

trench parallel to the enemy's camp, in order to op-

pofe their approaches to the city, by placing troops

along that work: But, as the abfence of their king,

.and the furprize with which they were then feized,

prevented them from raifmg a fufficient number of

men, to form a front equal to that of the enemy, and
engage them in the open field, they refolved to Ihut

themfelves up as fccurely as poflible, by adding to

each extremity of the ditch a kind of intrenchment,

formed by a barricade of carriages, funk in the earth,

up to the axle-trees of the wheels, that by thefe

means they might check the impetuofity of the ele-

phants, and prevent the cavalry from afiaulting them
in flank.

While the men were employed in this work, their

wives and daughters came to join them, and after they

had exhorted thofe who were appointed for the en-

counter to take lome repofe, while the night lafted,

they proceeded to meafure the length of the trench,

and took in the third part of it for their own fliare in

the work, which they compleated before day. The
trench
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French was nine feet in breadth, fix in deptK, and
nine hundred in length.

When day appeared, and the enemies began to be
In motion, thofe women prefented arms to all the

young men, and as they were retiring from the trench

they had made, they exhorted them to behave in a
gallant manner ; intreating them, at the fame time,

to confider how glorious it would be for them to con-

quer in the fight of their country, and breathe their

laft in the arms of their mothers and wives, after they

had proved themfelves worthy of Sparta by their va-

lour. When Chelidonida, in particular, retired with
the reft, fhe prepared a cord, which fhe intended

fhould be the fatal inftrument of her death, to prevent

fier from falling into the hands of her hufband, if the

city fhould happen to be taken.

Pyrrhus, in the mean time, advanced at the head
of his infantry, to attack the Spartan front, who
waited for him on the other fide of the trench, with
their bucklers clofely joined together. The trench

was not only very difficult to be pafiTed, but the fol-

diers of Pyrrhus could not even approach the edge of
it, nor maintain a good footing, becaufe the earth,

which had been newly thrown up, eafily gave way
linder them. When his fon Ptolemy faw this incon-

venience, he drew out two thoufand Gauls, with a

feled band of Chaonians, and filed off alono- the

trench to the place where the carriages were difpofed,

ih order to open a paffage for the reft of the troops.

But thefe were ranged fo thick, and funk to fuch a
depth in the earth, as rendered his defign impradlicable.

Upon which the Gauls endeavoured to furmount this

difficulty, by difengaging the wheels, in order to draw
the carriages into the adjoining river.

The young Acrotates was the firft who faw the dan-
ger, and immediately ftiot through the city with three

hundred foldiers. Having taken a large compafs, he
poured upon the rear of Ptolemy's troops, v/ithout

being difcovere^ in his approach, becaufe he advanced
through hollow ways. Upon this fudden attack, as

*" A a 2^ their
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their ranks were broken, and their troops thrown into

diforder, they crowded and prefled upon each other,

and moft of them rolled into the ditch, and fell

around the chariots. In a word, after a long encoun-

ter, which coft them a vaft quantity of blood, they

were repulfed, and obliged to have recourfe to flight.

The old men, and moft of the women, ftood on the

other fide of the trench, and beheld with admiration

the undaunted bravery of Acrotates. As for him,

covered with blood, and exulting from his vidtory, he

returned to his poft amidft the univerfal applaufe of

the Spartan women, who extolled his valour, and en-

vied, at the fame time, the glory and happinefs of

Chelidonida : An evident proof that the Spartan la-

dies were not extremely delicate in point of conjugal

chaftity.

The battle was ftill hotter, along the edge of the

ditch, where Pyrrhus commanded, and which wa$

defended by the Lacedaemonian infantry : The Spar-

tans fought with great intrepidity, and feveral among
them diftinguifhed themfelves very much; particu-

larly Phyllius, who, after having oppofed the enemy
for a confiderable time, and killed, with his own hand,

all thofe who attempted to force a paflfage where he

fought •, finding himfelf, at laft, faint with the many
wounds he had received, and the large quantity of

blood he had loft, he called to one of the oiiicers who-

commanded at that poft, and after having refigned his

place to him, he retired a few paces, and fell down
dead amidft his countrymen, that the enemies might

not be mafters of his body.

Night obliged both parties to difcontinue the en-

gagement : But the next morning it was renewed by

break of day. The Lacedaemonians defended them^

,iclves with new efforts of ardour and bravery, and

even the women would not forfake them, but were

always at hand to furnifli arms and refrefhments to

fuch as wanted them, and alio to alTift in carrying

off the wounded. The Macedonians were indefati-

gable in their endeavours to fill up ths ditch withvafj

2 quancities
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quantities of wood, and other materials, which they

threw upon the arms and dead bodies ; and the Lace-r

dsemonians redoubled their ardour to prevent their ef-

fedling that defjgn.

But while the latter were thus employed, Pyrrhus

had forced himfelf a paflage at the place where the

chariots had been difpofed, and pufhed forwards full

fpeed to the city. Thofe who defended this poft, fent

up loud cries, which were anfwered by difmal Ihrieks

from the women, who ran from place to place in the

utmofl confternation. Pyrrhus ftill advanced, and
bore down ail who oppofed him. He was now with-

in a fmall diftance of that city, when a fhaft from a

Cretan bow pierced his horfe, and made him fo furi-

ous, that he ran with his mailer into the very midft

of the enemies, and fell dead with him to the ground.
"Whilll his friends crowded about him, to extricate

him from the danger he was in, the Spartans advanced
in great numbers, and, with their arrows, repulfed

the Macedonians beyond the trench.

Pyrrhus then caufed a general retreat to be found-*

ed, in expeflation that the Lacedsemonians, who had
loft a great number of men, and were moft of them
wounded, would be inclined to furrender the city,

which was then reduced to the laft extremity, and
feemed incapable of fuftajning a new attack. But at

the very inftant when every thing feemed defperate,

one of the generals of Antigonus arrived from Co'
finth, with a very confiderable body of foreign troops 5

which had fcarce entered the city before king Areus
appeared with two thoufand foot, which he had
brought frorn Crete.

Thefe two reinforcements, which the Lacedsemo^
nians received the fame day, did but animate Pyrrhus,

and add new ardqur to his ambition. He was fenfible,

that it would be more glorious for him to take the

city in fpite of its new defenders, and in the very

fight of its king ; but, after he had made fome at-

tempts to that effed, and was convinced that he fhould,

gain nothing but \^ounds, he defifted frQtn his enter-

v^ A a
3[ P^izCji
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prize, and began to ravage the country, wich an in-

tention to pafs the winter there ; but he was diverted

from this defign by a new ray of hope, which foon

drew him off to another quarter.

A.M. {h) Ariftseas, and Ariftippus, two of the principal

3733- citizens of Arg05, had excited a great fedition in that

"a';!." city. The latter of thei'e was defirous of fupporting

himfelf, by the favour and proteftion of Antigonus j

and Arifla;as, in order to. fruftrate his defign, imme-

diately invited Pyrrhus to efpoufe his party. The,

king of Epirus, always fond of new motions, con-

fidered his vidories as fo many fteps ,to greater advan-

tages •, and thought his defeats furnifhed him with in-

difpenfable reafons for entering upon a new war, to,

repair his loffes. Neither good nor ill fuccefs, there-

fore, could infpire him with a dirpofitipn for tranquil-

lity J for which reafon he had no Iboner given audi-

ence to the courier of Ariftseas, than he began his

march to Argos. King Areus formed feveral ambuf-

cades to deftroy him by the way, and having pofTef-

itd himfelf of the moft difficult paffes, cut to pieces

the Gauls and Moloffians, who formed his rear guard.

Ptolemy, who had been detached by Pyrrhus, his fa-

ther, to luccour that guard, was killed in the engage- '

ment, upon which his troops difoanded and fied. The
Lacedemonian cavalry, commanded by Evalcus, an

officer of great reputation, purfued them with fo

much ardour, that he infenfibly advanced to a great

diilance from his infantry, who were incapable of

keeping up with him.

Pyrrhus being informed of his fon's death, which

affected him with the fliarpeft forrow, immediately led

up the Moloffian cavalry again ft: the purfuers ; and

throwing himfelf among their thickeft troops, made
fuch a llaughter of the Lacedsemonians, as in a mo-
ment covered him with blood. He was always intre-

pid and terrible in battles ; but on this occafion, when,

grief and revenge gave a new edge tb his courage, he

evei\

(h) Pint, in Tynlj. p. 405-- 406, Pjufan. I. i. p. i+. Ju(Hiu
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even furpafled himfelf, and effaced the luftre of his

Gondud in all former battles, by the fuperior valour
and intrepidity which he now difplayed. He con-
tinually fought Evalcus in the throng, and havino- at

lafl fingled him out, he fpurred his horfe againft him,
and {truck him through with his javelin, after having
been in great danger himfelf. He then fprung from
his horfe, and made a terrible flaughter of the Lace- -

dsemonians, whom he overthrew in heaps upon the

dead body of Evalcus. This lofs of the braveft officers

and troops of Sparta, proceeded altogether from the
temerity of thofe, who, after they had gained a com-
pleat victory, fuffered it to be wrefted out of their

hands, by purfuing thofe that fled with a blind and
imprudent eagernefs.

Pyrrhus having thus celebrated the funeral folem-
nities of Ptolemy by this great battle, and mitigated

his afflidion in fome meafure, by fatiating his rao-c

and vengeance in the blood of thofe who had flain his

fon, continued his march to Argos, and upon his ar-

rival there, was informed that Antigonus pofl^elTed the

heights upon the borders of the plain. He then form-
ed his camp near the city of Nauplia, and fent a he-

rald the next morning, to Antigonus, with an offer

to decide their quarrel by a fingle combat ; but Anti-
gonus contented himfelf with replying. That if Pyr-
rhus was grown weary of life^ there were abundance of
puthods for putting an end to it.

The inhabitants of Argos difpatched ambafladors

at the fame time to both thefe princes, to intreat them
to withdraw their troops, and not reduce their city

into fubjedion to either of them, but allow it to con-
tinue in a ftate of friendihip with both. Antigonus
readily confeiited to this propofal, and fent his fon as

an hoftage to the Argives. Pyrrhus alfo promifed to

retire i but as he offered no fecurity for the perform-

ance of his word, they began to fufped his Iincerity>,

aad indeed with fufficient reafon. - -- •

r_As foqn a^ night appeared, he advanced to the

walls^ and having found ^ door left open by Ariftzeas,
'- '•

^

" Aa 4 he.
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he had time to pour his Gauls into the city, and to.

fcize it without being perceived. But v/hen he would
have introduced his elephants, he found the gate too

low j which obliged hinn to caufe the towers to bt

taken down from their backs, and replaced there,

when thofe animals had entered the city. All this

could not be effected, amidft the darknefs, without

much trouble, noife, and confufion, and without a

confiderable lofs of time, which caufed them to be

difcovered. The Argives, when they beheld the ene-

my in the city, fled to the citadel, and to thofe places

that were moil advantageous for their defence, and

fent a deputation to Antigonus, to prefs his fpecdy ad-

vance to their afiiflance. He accordingly marched
that moment, and caufed his fon, with the other

officers, to enter the city at the head of his beft

troops.

In this very juncture of time, king Areus alfo ar-

rived at Argos, with a thoufand Cretans, and as many
Spartans as were capable of coming. Thefe troops,

\yhen they had all joined each other, charged the

Gauls with the utmoft fury, and put them into dif-

order. Pyrrhus haftened, on his part, to luftain them,

but the darknefs and confufion were then fo great, that

it was impoliible for him to be either heard or obeyed.

"When day appeared, he was not a little lurprized to fee

the citadel filled v/ith enemies-, and as he then ima-

gined all was loft, he thought of nothing but a time-

ly retreat. But as he had fom.e apprehenfions, with

. refpedt to the city gates, which were much too nar-

row, he fent orders to his fon Helenus, whom he
had left without with the greateft part of the army, to

demolifh part of the wall, that his troops might have
a fret paffage out of the city. The perfon to whom
Pyrrhus gave this order in great haftc, having mifun-

derftood his meaning, delivered a quite contrary mef-

fage, in confequence of which Helenus immediately
drew out his befl infantry, with all the elephants he
ha4 left, and then advanced into the city to affift his

father,
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father, who was preparing to retire the moment the

other entered the place.

Pyrrhus, as long as the place afforded him a fuf^

ficient extent of ground, appeared with a refolute

mien, and frequently faced about, and repylfed thofe

•vvho purlued him ; but when he found himfelf en-

gaged in a narrow ftreet, which ended at the gate,

the confufion, which already v/as very great, became
infinitely increafed, by the arrival of the troops his

fon brought to his afiiilance. He frequently called

aloud to them to withdraw, in order to clear the

ftreet, but in vain, for as it was impoflible for his

voice to be heard, they Hill continued to advance

;

And to compleat the calamity in which they were in-

volved, one of the largell elephants funk down in the

middle of the gate, and filled up the whole extent in

fuch a manner, that the troops could neither advance,

nor retire. The confufion occafioned by this accident

became then inexprelfible.

Pyrrhus oblerving the diforder of his men, who
broke forward and were drove oack, like the waves of
the fea, took off the glittering creft which diftinguifh-

ed his helmet, and caufed him to be known, and
then, confiding in the goodnefs of his horfe, he fprung
into the throng of the ehemies who purfued him;
and while he was fighting with an air of defperation,

one of the adverfe party advanced up to him, and
pierced his cuirafs with a javelin. The wound, how-
ever, was neither great nor dangerous, and Pyrrhus
immediately turned upon the man from whom he re-

ceived it, and who happened to be only a private fol-

dier, the fpn of a poor woman of Argos. The mo-
ther beheld the combat from the top of a houfe, where
ihe ftood with feveral other women.
The moment Ihe faw her fon engaged with Pyrr"

rhus, fhe almoft loft her fenfes, and was chilled with
horror at the danger to which ftie beheld him ejqDofed.

Amidft the impreffipns of her agony, fhe caught up
a large tile, and threw it down upon Pyrrhus. The
mafs fell diredly upon his head, and his helmet being

too
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too weak to ward off the blow, his eyes were imme-.

diately covered with darknefs, his hands dropped the

reins, and he funk down from his horfe without be-

ing then obferved. But he was foon difcovered by a

foldier, who put an end to his life, by cutting off

his head.

The noife of this accident was immediately fpread

in all parts. Alcyonaeus, the fon of Antigonus, took

the head from the foldier, and rid away with it full

fpeed to his father, at whofe feet he threw it •, but met
with a very ill reception for a6ting in a manner fo un-

becoming his rank. Antigonus, recollefting the fate

of his grandfather Antigonus, and that of Demetrius

his father, could not refrain from tears at fo mournful

a fpeftacle, and caufed magnificent honours to be ren-

dered to the remains of Pyrrhus. After having made
himfelf mailer of his camp and army, he treated hii

fon Helenus, and the reft of his friends, with great ge-

nerofity, and fent them back to Epirus.

The title of a great captain is juftly due to Pyrrhus,

as he was fo particularly efteemed by the Romans
theqifelves ; and efpecially if we confider the glorious

teftimony given in his favour, by a perfon the moft
worthy of belief, with regard to the riierit of a war-

rior, and the beft qualified to form a competent judge-

ment in itiiat particular, (i) Livy reports, from an

hiftorian whoni he cites as his voucher, that Han-
nibal, when he was afked by Scipio, whom he thought

the moft able and confummate general, placed Alex-

ander in the fir ft rank, Pyrrhus in the fecond, an4
himfelf in the third.

The fame general alfo charaflerifed Pyrrhus, by
adding, " That he was the nrft who taught the art

" of encamping •, that no one was more fkilful in
'* choofing his pofts, and drawing up his troops j

that he had a pecuhar art in conciliating affe6^ion,

and attaching people to his intereft ; and this to

fuch a degree, that the people of Italy were more
*' dcfirous of having him for their mafter, though a

" ftranger*

(/) Liv. 1. XXXV, n. 14..
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ftranger, than to be governed by the Romans
^' themfelves, who, for lb many years, had held the
*' firft rank in that country."

Pyrrhus might poffibly be mafter of all thefe great

qualities j but I cannot comprehend, why HannibaJ
fhould reprelent him as the firft who taught the art of
encamping. Were not feveral Grecian kings and ge-

nerals mailers of this art before him ? The Romans,
indeed, learnt it from him, and Hannibal's evidence

extends no further. However, thefe extraordinary

qualities alone, are not fufficient to conltitute a crreat

commander -, and even proved ineffedlual to him on
feveral occafions. He was defeated by the Romans
near Afcuium, merely from havmg chofen his ground
ill. He failed in his attempt on Sparta, by deferring

the attack for a few hours. He loft Sicily, by his

injudicious treatment of the people ; and was himfelf

killed at Argos, for venturing too raflily into an ene-

my's city. We might alfo enumerate a variety of
other errors committed by him, with reference even

to military affairs.

Is it not entirely inconfiftent with the rank and
duty of a great general, and efpecially of a king, to

be always expoling his perfon, without the leaft pre-

caution, like a common foldier ; to charge in the

foremoft ranks, like a common adventurer ; to be
more vain of a perfonal ad:ion, which only fhews
ftrength and intrepidity, than a wife and attentive

condu6t, fo eflential to a general vigilant for the ge-
neral fafety, who never confounds his own merit and
funflions with thofe of a private foldier .'' We may
^ven obferve the fame defefts to have been very appa-
rent, in the kings and generals of this age, who un-
doubtedly were led into it by the falfe luftre of Alex-
ander's fuccefsful temerity.

May it not be alfo faid, that Pyrrhus was deficient,

in not obferving any rule in his military enterprizes,

and in plunging blindly into wars, without reflec-

tion, without caufe, through temperament, pafTion,

habitj and mere incapacity to continue in a ftate of'

tranquillity.
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tranquillity, or pafs any part of his time to his fa».

tisfadion, iinlefs he was tilting with all the world ?

The reader will, I hope, forgive me the oddnefs of

that exprefTion, fince a charafter of this nature feems,

in my opinion, very much to refemble that of the

heroes and knights errant of romances.

But no fault is more obvious in Pyrrhus's character,

nor nuift have fhocked my readers more, than his

forming his enterprizes without the leaft maturity of

thought, and abandoning himfelf, without examina-

tion, to the le;ift appearances of fuccefs ; frequently

changing his views, on fuch (lender occafions, as difr

cover no confiftency of defign, and even little judge-

ment -, in a word, beginning every thing, and ending

nothing. His whole life was a continued feries of un-

certainty, and variation ; and while he fuffered hi?

reftlefs and impetuous ambition to hurry him, at dif-

ferent times, into Sicily, Italy, Macedonia, and

Greece, his cares and attention were employed no

where fo little as in Epirus, the land of his nativity,

and his hereditary dominions. Let us then allow him
the title of a great captain, if valour and intrepidity

^lone are iuifficient to delerve it •, for in thefe qualities,

no man was ever his fuperior. When we behold him
in his battles, we think ourfelves fpeflators of the vi-

vacity, intrepidity, and martial ardour of Alexander ^

but he certainly had not the qualities of a good king,

who, when he really loves his people, makes his va-

lour confift in their defence, his happinefs in make-
ing them happy, and his glory in their peace and'

fecurity.

A. M. The reputation of the Romans beginning now tQ
3730- fpread through foreign nations, by the war they had

I'y]^,
'maintained for fix years againft JPyrrhus, whom at

length they compelled to retire from Italy, and return

ignominioufly to Epirus, (k) Ptolemy Philadelphus fcnt

ambaffadors to defire their friendship •, and the Ro-
mans were charmed to find it Iblicited by fo great

An
Xi) Liv. Epit. \. iv. Eutrop. 1, ii.

a kin".
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(/) An embafly was alfo fent from Rome to Egypt a. M.

the following year, in return to the civilities of Fto- 373 »•

lemy. The ambafladors were Q^ Fabius Gurges, ^^^~.,
*

Cn. Fabius Pi(5tor, with Numerius, his brother, and

Q^ Oguinius. The difmterefted air with which they

appeared, fufficiently indicated the grcatnefs of their

fouls. Ptolemy gave them a fplendid entertainment,

and took that opportunity to prefent each of them
with a crown of gold ; which they received, becaufe

they were unwilhng to diioblige him by declining the

honour he intended them j but they went the next
morning, and placed them on the head of the king's

itatues eredled in the publick parts of the city. The
king having likewiie tendered them very confiderable

prefents, at their audience of leave, they received them
as they before accepted of the crowns ; but before they

went to the fenate, to give an account of their embaf-

fy, after their arrival at Rome, they depofited all thofe

prefents in the publick treafury, and made it evident,

by io noble a condudt, that perfons of honour ought>
when they ferve the publick, to propofe no other ad-

vantage to themfelves, than the honour of acquitting

themklves well of their duty. The republick, how-
ever, would not fufFer itfelf to be exceeded in gene-
rofity of fentiments. The fenate and people came to

a refolution, that the ambaffadors, in confideration of
the lervices they had rendered the ftate, Ihould receive

a fum of money equivalent to that they had depofited,

in the publick treafury. This, indeed, was an amiable
conteft between generofity and glory, and one is at a
lofs to know, to which of the antagonifts to afcribc

the vidory. Where fhall we now find men, who de-
vote themfelves, in fuch a manner, to the publick good»
without any interefted expedations of a return ; and
who enter upon employments in the ftate, without
the leaft view of enriching themfelves .'* But let me
add too, where Ihall we find ftates and princes, who
know how to efteem and recompence merit in this

manner?

^ (0 Liv. Epit. I, iv. Eutrop. 1. ii. Val. Max. 1. iv. c 3. Dion,
IQ Excerpt,
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manner ? We may obferve here, lays an hiftorian («}j
three fine models fet before us, in the noble liberaHty

of Ptolemy, the difinterefted fpirit of the ambafiadors,

and the grateful equity of the Romans.

Sect. VIII. Athens heficged and taken hy Antigonus.
The jujl ptinijhment inflicted on Sotades, a fatyrick

poet. The revolt of Magus from Philadelphus.
The death of Philateres, founder of the kingdom of
Pergamtis. The death of Antiochus Soter. He
is fucceeded by hisfon A>fTiocHus, furnamed THEusi
The wife meafures taken by Ptolemy for the im-

provement of commerce. An accommodation effected

betiveen Magus and Philadelphus. The death of
the former. The war between Antiochus and Pto-
lemy. The revolt of the Eafi againji Antiochus.
Peace reficred between the two kings. The death of
Ptolemy Philadelphus.

THE Greeks, after they had been fubje^cd by the

Macedonians, and rendered dependent on their

authority, feemed, by loling their liberty, to have

been alfo divefted of that courage, and greatnefs of
foul, by which they had been till then fo eminently

diflinguilhed from other people. They appeared en-

tirely changed, and to have loll all fimilitude to their

ancient charatler. Sparta, that was once fo bold and
imperious, and in a manner pofieffed of the fovcreignty

of all Greece, patiently bowed down her neck, at laft,

beneath a foreign yoke •, and we lliall foon behold her

fubjeded to domeflick tyrants, who will treat her with

the utmoft cruelty. We Ihall fee Athens, once fo

jealous of her liberty, and fo formidable to the moft
powerful kings, running headlong into flavery, and,

as fhe changes her mailers, fucceflively paying them
the homage of the bafefl and moft abjedl adulation.

Each of thefe cities will, from time to time, make
fome efforts to reinftate themfelves in their ancient

liberties, but impetuoufly, and without fuccefs.

Antigonus

(«) Valerius Maxlraus,
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{a) Antigonus Gonatas, king of Macedonia, be- a. M.

came very powerful, fome years after the death o^a^^^|*>

Pyrrhus, and thereby formidable to the dates of "ags.*

Greece : The Lacedaemonians, therefore, entered in-

to a league with the Athenians againft him, and en^

gaged Ptolemy Philadelphus to accede to it. Antigo-

nus, in order to fruftrate the confederacy which thefe

two ftates had formed againft him, and to prevent the

confequcnces that might refult from it, immediately

began hoftilities with the fiege of Athens ; but Ptole-

my foon fent a fleet thither, under the command of

Patroclus, one of his generals ; while Areus, king of

Lacedaemon, put himfelf at the head of an army to

fuccour that city by land. Patroclus, as foon as he

arrived before the place, advifed Areus to attack the

enemy, and promiled to make a defcent, at the fame

time, in order to aflault them in the rear. This

counfel was very judicious, and could not have failed

of fuccefs, had it been carried into execution -, but

Areus, who wanted provifions for his troops, thought

it more advifeable to return to Sparta. The fleet,

therefore, being incapable of ading alone, failed back
to Egypt, without doing any thing. This is the ufual

inconvenience to which troops of different nations are

expofed, when they are commanded by chiefs who
have neither any fubordination, nor good intelligence,

between them. Athens, thus abandoned by her allies,

became a prey to Antigonus, who put a garrifon in-

to it.

(b) Patroclus happened, in his return, to ftop at a. m.
Caunus, a maritime city of Caria, where he met with 3737.

Sotades, a poet univerfally decried for the unbounded
"Jg^]

'

licence, both of his mufe, and his manners. His fa-

tirick poetry never fpared either his beft friends, or the

moft worthy perfons \ and even the facred charafters

of kings were not exempted from his malignity.

When he was at the court of Lyfimachus, he affe6bed

to blacken the reputation of Ptolemy by atrocious

calumny

;

(«) Juftin, 1. xxvl. c. a. Paufan. in Lacon. p. i68. & in Attic.

P' 1* (A) Athen, 1, xiv, p. 620, 6zi,
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calumny ; and when he was entertained by this lattefj

he traduced Lyfimachus in the fame mannet. H^
had compofed a virulent fatyr againft Ptolemyj where-

in he injerted many cutting reflctlions on his marriage

with Arfinoe, his own fiftcr ; he afterv/ards fled from
Alexandria^ to fave himlclf from the refentment of

that prince. Patroclus thought it his duty to m,ake art

example of a wretch who had affronted his maftcr in

fuch an infolent manner •, he accordingly caufed a

weight of lead to be failened to his body, and then

ordered him to be thrown into the fea. I'he gene-

rality of poets who profcls fatyr, are a dangerous and
deteilable race of men, who have renounced all pro-

bity and fhame, and v/hofe quill, dipped in the bittereft

gall, refpecls neither rank, nor virtue.

A. M. (c) The affairs of Ptolemy were greatly perplexed

3739- by a revolt excited in Egypt, by a prince from whom
"^"265.* "^^ never fufpciSted any iuch treatment. Magas, go-

vernor of Cyrenaica and Libyia, having fet up the

ftandard of rebellion againft Ptolemy, his mailer and
benefatftor, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king of
thofe provinces. Ptolemy and he were brothers by
the fame mother ; for the latter was the fon of Bere-

nice and Philip, a Macedonian officer, who was her

hufband before flie was efpoufed to Ptolemy Soter.

Her folicitations, therefore, obtained for him this go-

vernment, when ihe was advanced to the honours of

a crown, upon the death of Ophelias, as I have for-

merly obferved. Magas had fo well eftablifhed him-
felf in his government, by long poffeffion, and by his

marriage with Apamia, the daughter of Antiochus
Soter, king of Syria, that he endeavoured to render

himfelf independent; and as smbition is a boundlefs

paflion, his pretenfions role ftill higher. He was not

contented with wrefting from his brother the two
provinces he governed, but formed a refolution to de-

throne him. With this view he advanced into Egypt,

at the head of a great army, and, in his march to-

wards

(c) Paufan. in Att. p. ii, 13.
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Wards Alexandria, made himfelf mailer of Pareto-

nion, a city of Marmorica.

The intelligence he received of the revolt of the

Marmarides in Libya, prevented him from proceed-
ing any farther in this expedition ; and he immedi-
ately returned to regulate the diforders in his provinces*

Ptolemy, who had marched an army to the frontiers,

had now a favourable opportunity of attacking him in

his retreat, and entirely defeating his troops ; but a new
danger called him to another quarter. He detedled a
confpiraey which had been formed againft him,- by-

four thoufand Gauls, v/hom lie had taken into his

pay, and who intended no lefs than to drive him out
of Egypt, and feize it for themfelves. In order,

therefore, to fruftrate their defign, he found himfelf

obliged to return to Egypt, where he drew the con-
fpirators into an ifland in the Nile, and fliut them up
fo effeftually there, that they all perifhed by famine,

except thofe v/ho chofe rather to deftroy one ano-

ther, than languifh out their live5 in that miferable

manner.

MagaS) as foon as he had calmed the troubles A. M.

which occafioned his return, renewed his defjgns on.^^'^f'p

Egypt, and, in order to fucceed more effeftually, en- 264.,

gaged his father-in-law, Antiochus Soter, to enter

into his plan : It was then refolved, that Antiochus
lliould attack Ptolemy on one fide, while Magas in^

vaded him on the other , but Ptolemy, who had fecfet

intelligence of his treaty, prevented Antiochus in his

defign, and gave him fo much employment in all his

maritime provinces, by repeated defcents, and the de-

vaftations made by the troops he fent into thofe parts,

that this prince was obliged to continue in his ovv^n

dominions, to concert meafures for their defence
;

and Magas, who expefted a diverfion to be made in^j

his favour by Antiochus, thought it not advifeable to

enter upon any aftion, when he, perceived his ally had
not made the effort on which he deoended.

J.

Vol, V. B b Phileteres,
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A. M. (d) Phileteres, who founded the kingdom of Per-

Ant^l c o^"^^^^> ^^^^ ^^^ following year, at the age of four-

263'. Tcore. He was an eunuch, and originally a fervant

of Docimus, an officer in the army of Antigonus

;

who having quitted that prince, to enter into the fer-

vice of Lyfmiachus, was foon followed by Phileteres.

Lyfimachus finding him a peribn of great capacity,

made him his treafurer, and entrufted him with the

government of the city of Pergamus, in which his

treafures were depofited. He ferved Lyfimachus very

faithfully in this pofl for feveral years : But his attach-

ment to the inLercft of Agathocles, the eldcft fon of

Lyfimachus, who was deftroyed by the intrigues of

Arfinoe the younger, daughter of Ptolemy Soter, as I

have formerly related; and the afflidion he teftified at

the tragical death of that prince, caufed him to be

fufpefted by the young queen •, and llie accordingly

took meafures to deftroy him. Phileteres, who was
fenfible of her intentions, refolved upon a revolt, and
fucceeded in his defign, by the protedtion of Seleucus

;

after which he fupported himfeif in the pofleflion ot

the city and treafures of Lyfimachus •, favoured in his

viev/s by the troubles which arole upon the death of

that prince, and that of Seleucus, which happened
feven months after. He condufted his affairs with fo

much art and capacity, amidft all the divifions of the

fucceflbrs of thofe two princes, that he preferved the

city, with all the country around it, for the fpace of
twenty years, and formed it into a (late, which fub-

fifted for feveral generations in his family, and be-

came one of the moft potent dates of Afia. He had
two brothers, Eumenes and Attalus, the former of
whom, who was the eldeft, had a fon named alfo

Eumenes, who fucceeded his uncle, and reigned

twenty- two years.

In this year began the firft Punick war, which con-

tinued for the fpace of twenty-four years, between the

Romans and the Carthag-inians.

Nicomedes,

(J) Strab. I. -\ili, p. 623, 614. Paufan. In Att. p. 13, & 18.
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(e) Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, having built a A. M.

tity near the place where Aftacus, which Lyfimachus^"''-^-

'deftroyed, had formerly ftoodj called it Nicomedia, 262]
"^

from his own name. Great mention is made of it

in the hiftory of the Lower Empire^ becaufe feveral

of the Roman emperors refided there.

Antiochus Soter was delirous to improve the death

of Phileteres to his own advantage, and take that op-

portunity to feize his dominions •, but Eumenes, his

nephew and fucceflbr, raifed a fine army for his de-

fence, and obtained fuch a compleat vidlory over him
near Sardis, as not only iecured him the pofTeinon of
what he already enjoyed, but enabled him to enlarge

his dominions confiderably.

(f) Antiochus returned to Antioch after this defeat, A. M.
V/here he ordered * one of his fons to be put to death, ,

"^^'^}'r

for raifing a commotion in his ablence, and caufed the "a6i!

other, whofe name was the fame as his own, to be
proclaimed king -, fhortly after which he died, and left

him all his dominions. This young prince was his fon

by Stratonice, the daughter of Demetrius, who, from
his mother-in-law, became his confort, as I have for-

merly obferved.

(g) Antiochus the fon, when he canie to the crown, A. m.
was efpoufed to Laodice, his fifter by the father. He 3744-

afterward affumed the furnam.e of Theos, which fig-'^"'^"^'
^'

nifies God, and diftinguifnes him, at this day, from
the other kings of Syria, who were called by the

name of Antiochus. The Milefians were the firft

who conferred it upon him, to teftify their gratitude
for his delivering them from the tyranny of Timar-
chus, governor of Caria under Ptolemy Philadelphus,
who was not only mailer of Egypt, but of Ccelo-
fyria, and Paleftine, with the provinces of Cilicia,

B b 2 Pamphyjia,

(e) Paufan. Eliac. I. p. 405. Eufeb. in Chrcn. Trebell. PoJlio
in Gallien. Animian. Marceli. 1. xxii. c. 9. Mema. c. xxi. Strab.
1. xiii. p. 624.. (f) Trog. in Prologo. 1. xxvi. (g) PoJy^en.
Stratag. 1, viii. c. 50. Appian. in Syriac. p. 230. Jultin. 1. xxvii.
c. I.

* Mr. La Nauze affirms, tkat may ccnfult Tome VII. of the
there is an error in this abridgment Memoirs of the dcadc-my of /«-
ef Tragus Pompeius, 'The reader fcriptions.
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Pamphylia, Lycia, and Caria, in Afia minor. Ti-

marchus revolted from his Ibvereign, and chofe Mile-

tus for the feat of his refidence. The Milefians, in

order to free themfelves from this tyrant, had recourfe

to Antiochiis, who defeated and killed him. In ac-

knowledgment for which they rendered him divine ho-

nours, and even conferred upon him the title of God.

With fuch impious flattery was it ufual to treat the

reigning princes of thofe ages ! {h) The Lemnians
had likewile beftowed the fame title on his father and
grandfather, and did not fcruple to ere6t; temples to

their honour ; and the people of Smyrna were altoge-

ther as oblequious to his m.other Stratonice.

(/) Berofus, the famous hiftorian of Babylon,

fiourifhed in the beginning of this prince's reign, and
dedicated his hiftory to him. Pliny informs us, that

it contained the aftronomical obfervations of four hun-

dred and eighty years. When the Macedonians were
mafters of Babylon, Berofus made himfelf acquainted

with their language, and v/ent firil to Cos, which had
been rendered famous by the birth of Hippocrates, and
there eftablifhed a fchool, in which he taught agrono-

my and aftrology. From Cos he proceeded to Athens,

where, notwithftanding the vanity of his art, he ac-

quired fo much reputation by his aftrological predic-

tions, that the citizens ere<5ted a ftatue to iiim, with a

tongue of gold (/t), in the Gymnafium, where the

youths performed all their exercife. Jolephus and
Eufebius liave tranfmitted to us fome excellent frag-

ments of this hiftory, that illuftrate feveral paflliges

in the Old Teilament, and without which it would be

impofllble to trace any exadl fuccelfion of the kings of

Babylon.

^ j^, . Ptolemy being folicitous to enrich his kingdom,

374.5. conceived an expedient to draw into it all the mari-
Aiu. J.

C.j-jj^g commerce of the Eaft ; which, till then, had been

in the poffcliion of the Tyrians, who tranfaded it by
fea, as far as Elath i and from thence, by land, ta

Rhinocorura»

{h) Athen. 1. vi. p. 155. (/) Taiian. In Oiat. con. Grxc.
p. 171, JPliii. 1. vii. c. 56. Vitruv. 9. 7.

'

(*) Piiu. 737.

259.
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Rhinocoriira, and from this laft place, by Tea again,

to the city of Tyre. Elath and Rhinocoriira were

two fea-ports ; the firft on the eaftern Ihore of the

Red-fea, and the fecond on the extremity of the Medi-

terranean, between Egypt and Paleftine, and near the

mouths of the river of Egypt.

(/) Ptolemy, in order to draw this commerce into

his own kingdom, thought it neceffary to found a city

on the weftern fhore of the Red-fea, from whence
the fliips were to fet out. He accordingly built it,

almofi on the frontiers of Ethiopia, and gave it the

name of his mother Berenice ; but the port not be-

ing very commodious, that of Myos-Hormos was pre-

ferred, as being very near, and much better ; and all

the comimodities of Arabia, India, Perfia, and Ethi-

opia, were conveyed thither. From thence they were

tranfported on camels to Coptus, V;^here they were

again lliipped, and brought down the Nile to Alex-

andria, which tranfmitted them to ail the Weft, in

exchange for its merchandize, which was afterv/ard

exported to the Eaft. But as the paffage from Coptus
to the Red-fea lay crofs the defarts, where no water

) could be procured, and which had neither cities nor

houfes to lodge the caravans -, Ptolemy, in order to

remedy this inconvenience, caufed a canal to be open-

ed along the great road, and to communicate with

the Nile that fupplied it with water. On the edge

of this canal houfes were erefted, at proper diftances,

for the reception of paffengers, and to fupply them
and their beafts of burden with all neceflary accom-
modations.

As ufeful as all thefe labours were, Ptolemy did

not think them fufficient ; for, as he intended to en-

grofs all the traflick between the Eaft and Weft into

his dominions, he thought his plan would be imper-

fed:, unlefs he could prote<fV v^hat he had facilitated

in other refpefts. With this view, he cauled two
fleets to be fitted out, one for the Red-fea, and the

B b 3 other

(/) Strab. xxvii. p. 815. Plin. I. vi. c. aj.
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other for the Mediterranean, (m) This laft was ex-

tremely fine, and Ibme of the veflels which compofecj

it, much exceeded the common- fize. Two of them,

in particular, had thirty benches of oars ; one twenty ;

four rowed with fourteen -, two with twelve ; four-

teen with eleven •, thirty with nine ; thirty-feven with

feven •, five with fix, and feventeen with five. The
number of the whole amounted to a hundred and

twelve veflels. He had as many more, with four

and three benches of oars, befide a prodigious num-
ber of fmall veffels. With this formidable fleet he

not only protefled his comm.erce from all infults ;

i^ut kept in fubjeclion, as long as he lived, mod of

the maritime provinces of Afia minor, as Cilicia, for

inftance, Vv^ith Pamphylia, Lycia, and Caria, as far as

the Cyclades.

A- M. Magas, king of Cyrene and Libya, growing

AnM c "^^^y ^g^^ ^"^ infirm, caufed overtures of accommo-
?j8. dation to be tendered to his brother Ptolemy, v;ith

the propofal of a marriage between Berenice, his only

daughter, and the cldeil Ton of the king of Egypt •

and a promife to give her all his dominions for her

dowry. The negotiation fucceeded, and a peace was

concluded on thofe terms.

A. M. (n) Magas, however, died before the execution of

^ '^^\^-^ the treaty, having continued in the e;overnment of
•

ar;. 'Libya, and Cyrenaica, for the fpace of fifty years.

I'oward the clofe of his days, he abandoned himfelf

to pleafure, and particularly to excels at his table,

which greatly impaired his health. His widow Apa-
mia, Vv'hom Juftin calls Arfinoe, refolved, after his

death, to break off her daughter's marriage with the

fon of Ptolemy, as it had been concluded without

her confent. With this view, fhe employed perfons

in Macedonia to invite Demetrius, the uncle of king

Antigonus Gonatus, to come to her court, aflliring

him, at the fame time, that her daughter and crown

ihould be his. Demetrius arrived there in a fhort

time,

(m) Theocrit. Iclyll. xvii. Athen. I. v. p. 203. (u) Athen.
i. xii. p. 550. Juftin. 1. xxvi, c. 3.
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time, but as foon as Apamia beheld him, Hie con-
trafted a violent pafTion for him, and refolved to

clpoufe him herfelf. From that moment he nea;Iected

the daughter, to engage himfelf to the mother"; and
as he imagined that her favour railed him above all

things, he began to treat the young princefs, as well

as the miniflers and officers of the army, in fuch an
infolent and imperious manner, that they formed a

refolution to deftroy him. Berenice herielf conduced
the conlpirators to the door of her mother's apartment,

where they (tabbed him in his bed, though Apam.iia

employed all her efforts to fave him, and even covered
him with her own body. Berenice, after this, went
to Egypt, where her marriage with Ptolemy was
confummated, and Apamia was fent to her brother

Antiochus Theos, in Syria.

(0) The princefs had the art to exafperate her bro- A. M.
ther fo effectually againft Ptolemy, that fhe at lafl. 5748.

fpirited him up to a war, which continued for a long "^56.'

fpace of timie, and was produdlive of fatal confequen-

ces to Antiochus, as will be evident in the fequel.

(J))
Ptolemy did not place himfelf at the head of a. M.

his army, his declining Itate of health not permittino- 3749-

him to expofe himfelf to the fatigues of a campaio-n,"^"^" ^' ^'

and the inconveniencies of a camp ; for which reafoii

he left the war to the condu6l of his generals. Anti-
ochus, v/ho was then in the flower of his age, took
the field at the bead of all the forces of Babylon and
the Eaft, and with a refolution to carry on the war
with the utmoft vigour. Hiftory has not preferved

the particulars of what paffed in that campaign, or
perhaps the advantages obtained on either fide were
not very confiderable.

(q) Ptolemy did not forget to improve his library, A. M.
notwithftanding the war, and continually enriched itA-^V
with new books. Pie was exceedingly curious in "254.'

pidures and defigns by great mailers. Aratus, the

famous Sicyonian, was one of thofe who coiletted for

B b 4 him

(p) Hieron. in Daniel. (/>) Strab. 1. xvil. p. 789. Hieron. i^.

Paniel. (y) Plut. in Arat. p, 1031.
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him in Greece -, and he had the good fortune to gratify

the tafte of that prince for thofe works of art to fuch

a degree, that Ptolemy entertained a friendfhip for.

him, and prefented him with twenty-five talents,

which he expended in the rehef of the necefiitous

Sicyonians, and in the redemption of fuch of them as

were detained in captivity.

A. M, While Antiochus was employed in his war with:

An/¥'c •'^SyP'^' ^ great infurreftion was fomented in the Eaft,

aro.' 'and v/hich his remotenefs at that time rendered him
incapable of preventing with the necellary expedition.

The revolt, therefore, daily gathered ftrength, till it

at laft became incapable of remedy. Thefe troubles

gave birth to the Parthian empire.

{r) The caufe of thefe commotions proceeded from
Agathocles, governor of the Parthian dominions for

Antiochus. This officer attempted to offer violence

to a youth of the country, v/hofe name was Tiridates;

upon which Arfaces, the brother of the boy, a perfon

of low extraction, but great courage and honour, af-

fembled feme of his friends, in order to deliver his

brother from the brutality intended him. They ac-

cordingly fell upon the governor, killed him on the

fpot, and then fied for fafety with feveral perfons whom
they had drawn together for their defence againft the

purfuit to which fucli a bold proceeding would inevi-

tably expole them. Their party grew fo numerous,
by the negligence of Antiochus, that Arfaces fooq

found himfelf ftrong enough to drive the Macedo-
nians out of that province, and afTume the govern-

ment himjfelf. The Macedonians had always conti-

nued mailers of it, from the death of Alexander i

firft, under Eumenes, then under Antigonus, next un-

der Seleucus Nicator, and lailly under Antiochus.

(j) Much about the fame time, Thcodotus alio re-^

volted in Badriana, and, from a governor, became
king of that province-, after which he fubjeded the

choufand cities it contained, while Antiochus was
amufing

(>) Arrian. in Parth. apudPhot. Cod. 58. Syncell. p. 284. Juftin.

\, xli. c. 4.. Strab. I. :(i, p. 515. (i) Juttm. & Strab. ibid^
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amufing himfelf with the Egyptian war; and llrength-

ened himfelf fo effedually in his new acquifitions, that

jt became impoffible to reduce him afterwards. This
example was followed by all the other nations in thofe

parts, each of whom threw off the yoke at the fame
time j by which means Antiochus loft all the eaftern

provinces of his empire beyond the Tigris. This
event happened, according to Juftin, when L. Man-
lius Vulfo, and * M. Atilius Regulus, were confuls at

Rome ; that is to fay, the fourteenth year of the firft

Punick war.

(/) The troubles and revolts in the Eaft, made An- A. M.
tiochus at laft defirous to difengase himfelf from the , 375s-

*—

'

Ant' T l^

war with Ptolemy. A treaty of peace was accord- 24.9!

"

ingly concluded between them ; and the conditions of
it were, that Antiochus fhould divorce Laodice, and
efpoufe Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemy ; that he
fhould alfo difinherit his ilTue by the firft marriage,

and fecure the crown to his children by the fecond.

Antiochus, after the ratification of the treaty, repu-

diated Laodice, though ilie was his fifter by the fa-

ther's fide, and had brought him two fons : Ptolemy
then embarked atPelufium,and conducted his daughter
to Seleucia, a maritime city, near the mouth of the

Orontes, a river of Syria. Antiochus came thither

to receive his bride, and the nuptials were folemnized

with great magnificence. Ptolemy had a tender af-

fediion for his daughter, and gave orders to have re-

gular fupplies of water from the Nile tranfmitted to

her ; believing it better for her health than any other

water whatever, and therefore he was defirous Hie

fhould drink none but that. When marriages are

contra6ted from no other motives than political views,

and are founded on fuch unjuft conditions, they are

generally attended with calamitous and fatal events.

Thefe particulars of the marriage of Antiochus
with the daughter of Ptolemy, were evidently foretold

by

(0 Hieron. in Dsn. x. Polyaen. Strab. L viii. c. 50. Athen»
1. ii. p. 45.

* Li all faMs he is called C. Atilius.
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by the prophet Daniel. I fhall here repeat the begin-

ning of this prophecy, which has already been ex-

plained elfewherc, that the reader may at once behold

and admire the predidlion of the greateft events in

hiftory, and their literal accomplifhinent at the ap-

pointed time.

{u) 1 will now Jhew thee the truth. Thefe words

were fpoken to Daniel, on the part of God, by the

"man cloathed in linen. Behold^ there Jhall Jiand up

yet three kings in Perfia ; namely, Cyrus, who was then

upon the throne; his fbn Cambyfes-, and Darius, the

fon of Hyftafpes. And the fourth Jhall he far richer

than they all : And by his Jirengtb through his riches he

jhall Jiir up all againjl the realm of Greece. The mo-
narch here meant was Xerxes, who invaded Greece

with a very formidable army,

{x) And a mighty king pall Jland up., that Jhall rule

with great dominion., and do according to his will. In

this part of the prophecy we may eafily trace Alex-

ander the Great.

(y) And when he Jhall Jland up., his kingdom Jhall he

broken (by his death) and Jhall he divided toward the

four winds oj heaven \ and not to his pojlerity., nor ac-

cording to his dominion which he ruled : For his kingdom

Jhall be pluckt up., even Jor others beftde thoje \ namely,

befide the four greater princes. We have already feen

the vaft empire of Alexander * parcelled out into

four great kingdoms ; without including thofe foreign

princes who founded other kingdoms in Cappadocia,

Armenia, Bithynia, Heraclea, and on the Bofphorus.

AH this was prefent to Daniel.

The prophet then proceeds to the treaty of peace,

and the marriage we have already mentioned.

(2) Ihe king of the South Jhall be Jlrojig., and one of his

princes., and he fhall be flrong above him., and have do-

minion : His dominion Jhall be a great dominion. And in

the end of years they fhall join themfelves together -, for

the

(«) Dan. XI. 2. {x) Ver. 3. (y) Ver. 4. («) Ver. 5, 6.

• Turn maximum in terris in multa regna, dum ad fe quif-

Macedonum regnum nomenque, que opes rapiunt lacerantcs viri-

indc morte Alexandri diflra^lum bus. Liv, 1. xlv. n. 9.
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the king^s daughter of the South jhall come to the king

of the North to make an agreement : But he Jhall not re^

tain the -power of the arm^ neither flmll he ftand, nor
his arm ; hut fhe fidall he given up, and they that brought

her, and he that hcgat her, and he that ftrengthened her

in thefe times.

It will be necefiary to obferve, that Daniel, in this

pafTage, and through all the remaining part of the

chapter before us, confines himfelf to the kings of
Egypt and Syria, becaufe they were the only princes

who engaged in wars againft the people of God.
(ra) f^he king of the South fhall he firong. This king

of the South was Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, king of
Egypt •, and the king of the North was Seleucus Ni-
cator, king of Syria. And, indeed, fuch was their ex-

adl fituation with refpedl to Judsea, which has Syria

to the North, and Egypt to the South.

According to Daniel, the king of Egypt, who
firft reigned in that country after the death of Alex-
ander, was Ptolemy Soter, whom he calls the king of
the South, and declares, that he fhall be ftrong. The
exaflnefs of this character is fully juftified by what
we have feen in his hiilory : For he was mafter of
Egypt, Libya, Cyrenaica, Arabia, Pal^eftine, Cce-
lolyria, and moil of the maritime provinces of Afia
minor j with the iHand of Cyprus ; as alfo feveral

ifles in the i^gean fea, which is now called the Archi-
pelago ; and even Ibme cities of Greece, as Sicyon
and Corinth.

{b) The prophet, after this, mentions another of the
four fucceffors to this empire, whom he calls Princes^

or Governors. This was Seleucus Nicator, the king of
the North \ of whom he declares, that he fhall be mors
powerful than the king of the South, and his dominion

more extenfive : For this is the import of the prophet's

expreffion, he fhall be ftrong above him, and have do-

minion. It is eafy to prove, that his territories were
of greater extent than thofe of the king of Egypt ; for

he was mafter of all the Eaft, from mount Taurus

to

{a) Dan. chap. xi. ver. 5. {h) Ver. <i.
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to the river Indus ; and alfo of feveral provinces in

Afia minor, between mount Taurus and the j^gean
fea-, to which he added Thrace and Macedonia, a

little before his death.

(c) Daniel then informs us, thai the daughter of the

king of the South came to the king of the Norths and

mentions the treaty of peace^ which was concluded on this

cccafion between the two kings. This evidently points

out the marriage of Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemy-

king of Egypt, with Antigonus Theos, king of Syria,

and the peace concluded between them in confideration

of this alliance •, every circumftance of which exadly

happened according to the prediction before us. The
fequel of this hiftory will Ihew us the fatal event

of this marriage, which was alfo foretold by the

prophet.

In the remaining part of the chapter, he relates the

moft remarkable events of future times, under thefe

two races of kings, to the death of Antiochus Epipha-

nes, the great perfecutor of the Jewifli nation. I

lliall be careful, as thefe events occur in the feries of

this hiftory, to apply the prophecy of Daniel to them,

that the reader may obfervc the exact accomplifhment

of each prediftion.

In the mean time, I cannot but acknowledge in this

place, with admiration, the divinity fo vifible in the

fcriptures, which have related, in fo particular a man-
ner, a variety of fingular and extraordinary fafts,

above three hundred years before they were tranfacSted.

What an immenfe chain of events extends from the

prophecy to the time of its accomplilhment ; by the

breaking of any fmgle link, the whole would be dif-

concerted ! With refped to the marriage alone, what
hand, but that of the Almighty, could have con-

duced fo many different views, intrigues, and paf-

fions, to the fame point ? What knowledge but this

could, with fo much certainty, have forefeen fuch a

number of diftind: circumftances, fubjedt not only to

the freedom of will, but even to the irregular im-

preffions

(f) Dan. oJiap. xi. ver. 6.
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preflions of caprice ? And what man but muft adore

that fovereign power which God exercifes, in a fecrec

certain manner, over kings and princes, whofe very-

crimes he renders fubfervient to the execution of his

facred will, and the accomplilhment of his eternal

decrees ; in which all events, both general and par-

ticular, have their appointed time and place fixed be-

yond the poflibility of failing, even thofe which de-

pend the moft on the choice and liberty of man-
kind ?

{d) As Ptolemy was curious, to an uncommon de- A. M.
gree, in the ftatues, defigns, and pictures, of excellent .^^^''-.^'^

matters, as he alfo was in books ; he faw, during the z^%.

time he continued in Syria, a ftatue of Diana, in one
of the temples, which fuited his tafte exceedingly.

Antigonus made him a prefent of it, at his requeft,

and he carried it into Egypt. Some time after his re-

turn, Arfinoe was feized with an indifpofition, and
dreamt that Diana appeared to her, and acquainted her,

that Ptolemy was the occafion of her illnefs, by his

having taken her ftatue out of the temple where it was
confecrated to her divinity. Upon this, the ftatue was
fent back, as foon as poflible, to Syria, in order to be
replaced in the proper temple. It was alfo accompa-
nied with rich prefents to the goddefs, and a variety

of facrifices were offered up to appeafe her difpleafure;

but they were not fucceeded by any favourable effect.

The queen's diftemper was fo far from abating, that

fhe died in a fhort time, and left Ptolemy inconfolable

at her lofs ; and more fo, becaufe he imputed her

death to his own indifcretion, in removing the ftatue

of Diana out of the temple.

This pafTion for ftatues, pidures, and other excel-

lent curiofities of art, may be very commendable in

a prince, and other great men, when indulged to a

certain degree ; but when a perfon abandons himfelf

to it entirely, it degenerates into a dangerous tempta-

tion, and frequently prompts him to notorious injuftice

and violence. This is evident by what Cicero relates

of

{d) Liban. Orat. %u.
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of Verres, who pradifed a kind of piracy in Sicilyj

where he was prsetor, by ftripping private houfes and
temples, of all their fineft and moft valuable curiofi-

ties. But though a perfon fliould have no recourfe to

fuch bafe extremities, it is ftill very fliocking and of-

fenfive, fays Cicero, to fay to a perfon of diftindion,

worth and fortune. Sell me this fiEiure^ or that jlatue*^

fince it is, in effeft, declaring, you are unworthy to have

fuch an admirable piece in your fojfejfion, which fuits only

a -perfon of my rdnk and tafte. I mention nothing of

the enormous expences into which a man is drawn by

this paffion ; for thcfe exquifite pieces have no price:

but what the defire of pofTeffing them fets upon them,

and that we know has no bounds -f

.

Though Arfinoe was older than Ptolemy, and too

infirm to have any children, when he efpoufed her

;

he however retained a conftant and tender pafTion for

her at the laft, and rendered all imaginable honours

to her memory, after her death. He gave her name
to feveral cities, which he caufed to be built, and per-

formed a number of other remarkable things, to teftify

how well he loved her.

{e) Nothing could be more extraordinary than the

defign he formed of eredling a temple to her, at Alex-

andria, with a dome rifmg above it, the concave part

of which was to be lined with adamant, in order to

keep an iron ftatue of that queen fufpended in the air.

This plan of building was invented by Dinocrates, a

famous architect in thofe times ; and the moment he

propofed it to Ptolemy, that prince gave orders for

beginning the work without delay. The experiment,

however, remained imperfed, for want of fufficient

time ; for Ptolemy and the architect dying within a

very Ihort time after this refolution, the projed: was

entirely

(<r) PUn. 1. xxxlv. c. 14.

* Superbum eft & non feren- i-.Uatis ifta funt. C'lc. orat. de

dum, dicere proetorem in provin- /ignis, n. 45.
cia Iiomini honelto, locupleti, f Etenim, qui modus eft cu-
fplendido j vende niihi vafa coe- piditatis, idem eft seftiniationis'.

lata. Hoc eft enim dicere : non Difficile eft enim finem facere

es dignus t«, qui habeas qurc pietio, nifi libidini feceris. W.
tarn bene fa£la i'unt. Mcs dig- n. 14..
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entirely difcontinned. It has long been faid, and even
believed, that the body of Mahomet was fufpended
in this manner, in an iron coffin, by a loadftone fixed

in the vaulted roof of the chamber where his corpfe

was depofited after his death ; but this is a mere vul-

gar error, without the lead foundation.

(f) Ptolemy Philadelphus furvived his beloved Ar- A. M.
finoe but a fhort time. He was naturally of a ten-^jJ^^Y'c
der conftitution, and the foft manner of life he led, 2*47.

contributed to the decay of his health. The infirmi-

ties of old age, and his afflidlion for the lofs of a con-
fort whom he loved to adoration, brought upon him
a languifhing diforder, which ended his days, in the

fixty-third year of his age, and the thirty-eighth of his

reign, {g) He left two fons and a daughter, whom
he had by his firft wife Arfinoe, the daughter of Lyfi-

machus, a different perfon from the laft-mentioned

queen of that name. His eldeft fon, Ptolemy Ever-
getes, fucceeded him in the throne ; the fecond bore
the name of Lyfimachus his grandfather by the mo-
ther, and was put to death by his brother for engagino-

in a rebellion againfl: him. The name of the daughter
was Berenice, whofe marriage with Antiochus Theos,
king of Syria, has already been related.

Sect. IX. Chara5fer and qualities ef Ptolemy
Philadelphus.

PTOLEMY Philadelphus had certainly great and
excellent qualities j and yet we cannot propoie

him as a perfed model of a good king, becaufe thole

qualities were counterpoifed by defeds altogether as

confiderable. He difhonoured the firft period of his

reign, by his refentment againft a man of uncommon
merit, I mean Demetrius Phalereus, becaufe he had
given fome advice to his father, contrary to the in-

tereft of Philadelphus, but entirely conformable to

equity and natural right. His immenfe riches foon

drew after them a train of luxury and effeminate plea-

fures, the ufual concomitants of fuch high fortunes,

v/hich

(f) Athen. I. xii, p. lo. (g) Canon. Ptolem. Aftron.
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which contributed not a little to emafcnlate his mind.

He was not very induftrious in cultivating the military-

virtues ; but we muft acknowledge, at the fame time,

that a remiflhefs of this nature is not always a misfor-

tune to a people.

He, however, made an ample compenfation for

this negleft, by his love of the arts and fciences, and

his generofity to learned men. The fame of his libera-

lities invited feveral illuftrious poets to his court, par-

ticularly Callimachus, Lycophron, and Theocritus

;

the laft of whom gives him very lofty praifes in fome

of his Idyllia. We have already feen his extraordinary

tafte for books ; and it is certain, that he fpared no

expence in the augmentation and embellifhment of the

library founded by his father, and from whence both

thofe princes have derived as much glory, as could

have redounded to them from the greateft conquefts.

As Philadelphus had abundance of wit, and his happy

genius had been carefully cultivated by great mafters,

he always retained a peculiar tafte for the fciences, but

in fuch a manner, as fuited the dignity of a prince

;

as he never fuffered them to engrofs his whole atten-

tion, but regulated his propenfity to thofe grateful

amufements, by prudence and moderation. In order

to perpetuate this tafte in his dominions, he ereifled

publick fchools and academies at Alexandria, where

they long flouriflied in great reputation. He loved to

converfe with men of learning ; and as the greateft

mafters in every kind of fcience were emulous to ob-

tain his favour, he extradled from each of them, if

I may ufe that expreffion, the flower and quinteffence

of the fciences in which they excelled. This is the

ineftimable advantage which princes and great men
pofTefs •, and happy are they when they know how to

life the opportunity of acquiring, in agreeable con-

verfations, a thoufand things, not only curious, but

ufeful and important, with refpec^ to government.

This intercourfe of Philadelphus with learned men,
and his care to place the arts in honour, may be con-

fidered as the Iburce of thofe meafures he purfued,

5 through
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through the conrfe of his long reign, to make com-
merce flourifli in his dominions ; and in which at-

tempt no prince ever fucceeded more effectually than

himfelf. The greateft expences, in this particular,

could never dilcourage him from perfifting in what
he propofed to accomplifh. We have already obferved,

that he built whole cities, in order to protedt and
facilitate his intended traffick ; that he opened a very

long canal through defarts deftitute of water ; and
maintained a very numerous and compleat navy in

each of the two feas, merely for the defence of his

merchants. His principal point in view was to fecure

to ftrangers all imaginable fafety and freedom in hia

ports, without any impofitions on trade, or the leaft

intention of turning it from its proper channel, in

order to make it fubfervient to his own particular in-

tereft ; as he was perfuaded, that commerce was like

fome fprings, that foon ceafe to flow, when diverted

from their natural courfe.

Thefe were views worthy of a great prince, and a

confummate politician, and their lading effeds were

infinitely beneficial to his kingdom. They have even

continued to our (days, flrengthened by the principles

of their firft eftablilliment, after a duration of above

two thoufand years ; opening a perpetual flow of new
riches, and new commodities of every kind, into all

nations ; drawing continually from them a return of

voluntary contributions ; uniting the Eaft and Wefl;

by the mutual fupply of their refpeftive wants ; and
eftabliihing on this bafis a comm.erce that has con-

ftantly fupported itfelf from age to age without inter-

ruption. Thofe great conquerors and celebrated he-

roes, whofe merit has been lb highly extolled, not to

mention the ravages and defolation they have occa-

fioned to mankind, have fcarcc left behind them any
traces of the conquefts and acquifitions they have made
for aggrandizing their empires ; or at ieafl: thofe traces

have not been durable, and the revolutions to which
the moft potent ftates are obnoxious, diveft them of
their conquefts in a fhort time, and transfer them to

Vol.. V. Cc others*
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others. On the contrary, the commerce of Egypt,

dtablifhed thus by Philadelphus, inftead of being

fliaken by time, has rather increafed through a lorvg

fiiccefilon of ages, and become daily more ufeful and

indifpenfiible to all nations. So that, when we trace

it up to its fource, we {hall be fenfible that this prince

ought to be confidered not only as the benefa6tor of

Egypt, but of all mankind in general, to the lateft

pofterity.

Wliat we have already obferved, in the hiftory of

philadelphus, with refpect to the inclination of the

neighbouring people to tranfplant themfelvcs in cro\\'ds

into Egypt, preferring a refidence in a foreign land

to the natural afFeftion of mankind for their native

foil, is Another glorious panegyrick on this prince ;

as the moil effential duty of kings, and the mod
grateful pleafure they can pofHbly enjoy, amidft the

fplendors of a throne, is to gain the love of mankind,

^nd to make their government defirable. Ptolemy

was fenfible, as an able politician, that the only fure

expedient for extending his dominions, without any

ad of violence, was to multiply his fubjcifts, and at-

tach them to his government, by their intereft and in-

clination-, to caufe the land to be cultivated in a better

manner ; to make arts and manufaftures flourifli ; and

to augment, by a thoufand judicious meaiures, the

power of a prince and his kingdom, whole real

ilrength confifts in the multitude of his fubjecls.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Sect. I. Antiochus Theos is -poifoned by his queen

Laodice, who caiifes Seleucus Callinicus lo he

declared king. She alfo deJiroys^ER-ETac^ and berfon,

Ptolemy Evergetes avenges their death, by that

of Laodice, and feizes part of Afia. Antiochus
HiERAX, and Seleucus his brother., unite againfi

Ptolemy. 'The death of Antigonus GoNAT/yS,
king of Macedonia. He is fucceeded hy his f&n De-
metrius. 'The war bet%veen the two brothers, An-
tiochus and Seleucus. 'The death of Eum£N"es,
king cf Pcrgamus. Attalus fdcceeds him. The
efiahlifrnunt of the Parthian empire hy Arsaces,
Antiochus is flain by robbers. Seleucus is taken

prifoner by the Parthians. Credit cf Joseph, the

nephevj of Onias, with Ptolemy. The death cf
Demetrius, king of Macedonia. Ai'^tigonvs feizes

the throne of that prince. The death cf Seleucus. .

{a) v% S foon as Antiochus Theos had received in- a. M.

l\^ telligence of the death of Ptolemy Phila- 3758-

delphus, b.is father-in-law, he divorced Berenice, and "^'
6.

*

recalled Laodice and her children. This lady, who
knew the variable difpofition and inconftancy of An-
tiochus, and v/as apprehcnfive that the fame levity of
mind would induce him to fupplant her, by receiving

Berenice again, reiolved to improve the prefent op-

portunity to fecure the crown for her fon. Hir own
children were diGnherited by the treaty made with

Ptoiemy ; by which it was aifo fdprilated, that the

ilfue Berenice might have by Antiochur*, fliould fuc-

ceed to the throne, and Ihe then had a fan. Laodice,

therefore, caufed Antiochus to be poifoned x, and when
fhe faw him expiring, fhe placed in his bed a peribn,

named Artemon, v/ho very much refembled him both

in his features and the tone of his voice. He was

there to ad the part fhe had occafion for, and acquit-

C c 2 ted

(n) Hieron. in Daniel. Plin. 1. vii. c. J2. Val. Max. 1. ix. c. 14.

Solia. c. i. Juftin. 1. xxvii. c. 1.
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ted himfelf with great dexterity -, taking great care, in

the few vifits that were rendered him, to recommend
his dear Laodice and her children to the lords an^

people. In his name were iffued orders, by which his

eldeil fon Seleiicus Callinicus was appointed his fuc-

ceflbr. His death was then declared, upon which
Seleucus peaceably afcended the throne, and enjoyed

it for the fpace of twenty years. It appears by the

fequel, that his brother Antiochus, furnamed Hierax,

had the government of the provinces of Afia minor,

where he commanded a very confiderable body of
troops.

Laodice, not believing herfelf fafe as long as Bere-

nice and' her fon lived, concerted meafures with Se-

leucus to deftroy t!iem alfo , but that prlncefs being

informed of their defign, efcaped the danger for fome
time, by retiring with her fon to Daphne, where (he

fhut herfelfup in the afylum built by Seleucus Nicator

:

But being at lair betrayed by the perfidy of thofe who
befieged her there by the order of Laodice, firfl her

fon, and then herfelf, with all the Egyptians who had
accompanied her to that retreat, were murdered in

the blacked and moft inhuman manner.

This event was an exadt accomplifliment of what
the prophet Daniel had foretold, with relation to this

ir.arriage. {b) The king's daughter of the South Jhall

ccme to the king cf the Ncrth to mcike an agreement : But
he Jhall not retain the pczLcr of the arr.i^ neither fhall he

Jfand^ nor his arm -, but fhe ffoall be given up^ and they

that brought her^ and he that begat her^ and he that

/lengthened her in thefe times. I am not furprifed that

Porphyry, who was a profefled enemy to Chriftianity,

ihould repreient thefe prophecies of Daniel, as predic-

tions made after the Jeveral events to which they re-

fer; for could they poffibly be clearer, if he had tytn
peen a fpetflator of tlie acls he foretold .''

What probability was there that Egypt and Syria,

\vhich, in" the time of Daniel, confbltuttd part of the

Babylonian empire, as tributary provinces, fhould

4 .
each

(i) Dan. xi. 6.
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each of them be governed by kings who originally

fprung from Greece ? And yet the prophet iluv them
cftablifhed in thofe dominions above three hundred
years before that happened. He beheld theie two
kings in a ftate of war, and faw them afterward re^

conciled by a treaty of peace ratified by a marriage.

He alfo obferved, that it was the king of Egypt, and
not the king of Syria, who cemented the union be-

tween them by the gift of his daughter. He faw her

condud:ed from Egypt to Syria, in a pompous and
magnificent manner ; but was fenfible that this event
would be fucceeded by a ftrange catafcrophe. In a
word, he difcovered that the ifTue of this princefs,

notwithftanding all the exprefs precautions in the

treaty for fecuring their fuccefllon to the crov/n, in

exclufion of the children by a former marriage, were
fo far from afcending the throne, that they were en-

tirely exterminated -, and that the new queen herfelf

was delivered up to her rival, who caufed her to be
deilroyed, with all the officers who conduced her out
of Egypt into Syria, and, till then, had been her

ftrength and fupport. " Great God ! how worthy
" are thy oracles to be believed and reverenced!"

Tejiimonia tiia credihile faEla funt niniis.

Whilft Berenice w^as befieged and blocked up in

Daphne, the cities of Afia minor, who had received

intelligence of her treatm.ent, were touched with com-
pafiion at her misfortune : In confequence of which
they formed a confederacy, and fent a body of troops

to Antioch for her relief. Eler brother Ptolemy Ever-
getes was alfo as expeditious as poiTible to advance thi-

ther with a formidable army ; but the unhappy Bere- >

nice and her children v/ere dead before any of thefq

auxiliary troops could arrive at the place v/here the

fiege had been carried on againft her. When they

therefore faw that all their endeavours to fave the queen
and her children were rendered ineffe6lual, they im-
mediately determined to revenge her death in a remark-

able manner. The troops of Afia joined thofe of

Egypt, and Ptolemy, who commanded them, was as

C c 3 fuccefsful
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fuccefsful as he could dcfire in the fatisfaction of his

juft rcfentment. The criminal proceeding of Lao-
dice, and of the king her fon, who had made himfelf

an accomplice in her barbarity, foon alienated the af-

fedbion of the people from them ; and Ptolemy not

only cauft'd Laodice to fuffer death, but made himfelf

mafter of all Syria and Cilicia ; after which he pafled

the Euphrates, and conquered all the country as far

as Babylon and the Tigris : And if the progrefs of his

arms had not been interrupted by a fedition which ob-

liged him to return to Egypt, he would certainly have

fubdued all the provinces of the Syrian empire. He,
however, left Antiochus, one of his generals, to go-

vern the provinces he had gained on this fide of mount
Taurus •, and Xantippus was entrufted with thofe that

lay beyond it: Ptolemy then marched back to Egypt,

loaded with the fpoils he had acquired by his con-

quefts. .

This prince carried off forty thoufand * talents of

filver, with a prodigious quantity of gold and filver

veflels, and two thoufand five hundred llatues, part of

>v'hich were thofe Egyptian idols, that Cambyfcs, af-

ter his conquell of this kingdom, had fent into Perfia.

Ptolemy gained the Iiearts of his fubjeda by replacing

thofe idols in their ancient temples, when he returned

from this expedition : For the Egyptians, who were

more devoted to their fuperftitious idolatiy than all the

reft of mankind, thought they could not fufficiently

exprefs their veneration and gratitude to a king, who
had reftored their gods to them in fuch a manner.

Ptolemy derived from this aftion the title of Everge-

tes, which fignifies a BeneJaSfor^ and is infinitel)' pre-

ferable to all appellations v^/hich conquerors have af-

fumed from a fade idea of ^lory. An epithet of this

nature is the true characlerimck of kings, whofe folid

crreatneis confifts in the inclination and ability to im-

prove the welfare of their fubje<5ts ; and it were to be

wilhed, that Ptolemy had merited this title by adions

more v/orthy of it.

^ All
* Ahoui fix mUmis JltrVir.g,
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" All this was alfo accompUfned exadly as the prophet

Daniel had foretold, and we need only cite the text,

to prove what we advance, (c) But out of a branch

of her root (intimating the king of the South, who
was Ptolemy Evergetes, the fon of Ptolemy Philadel-

phus) fhall one Jland up in his ejiate, which fhall come

with an army^ and pall enter into the fortrefs of the

king of the Norths (Seleucus Callinicus) and fhall deal

dgainfi them^ and floall prevail. And fhall alfo carry

captives into Egypt ^ their gods., with their princes, and
with their precious veffels of fiher and of gold^ and he

fhall continue more years than the king of the North. So

the king of the South fhall come into his kingdom.^ and
fhall return into his own land ; namely, into that of
Egypt.

{d) When Ptolemy Evergetes firft fet out on this

expedition, his queen Berenice, who tenderly loved
him, being apprehenfive of the dangers to M'hich he
v/ould be expofed in the war, made a vow to confe-

crate her hair, if he fhouid happen to return in fafety.

This was undoubtedly a Tacrifice of the ornament Ihe

moft efteemed ; and when fhe at laft faw him return

v/ith fo much glory, the accompliftimcnt of her pro-

mife was her immediate care ; in order to which jfhe

caufed her hair to be cut off, and then dedicated it

to the gods, in the temple which Ptolemy Philadel-

phus had founded in honour to his beloved Arfinoe on
Zephyrium, a promontory in Cyprus, under the name
of the Zephyrian Venus. This coniecrated hair be-

ing loft loon after by fome unknov/n accident, Pto-
lemy was extremely offended v/ith the priefts for their

negligence ; upon which Conon of Samos, an artful

courtier, and alfo a mathematician, being then at

Alexandria, took upon him to afHrm, that the locks

of the queen's hair had been conveyed to heaven, and
he pointed out feven ftars near the lion's tail, which
till then had never been pavt of an3/ cohftellation ; de-

claring, at the fame time, that thole were the hair of*

C c 4 Berenice.

(f) Dan! xi. 7 — 9. (i) Hygini. Poet. Aftron. 1. ii. Nonnus in

Hift. Synag. Catullus de coma Bsren.
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Berenice. Several other aftronomers, either to make
their court as well as Conon, or that they might not

draw upon themlelves the difplealure of Ptolemy,

gave thofe ftars the Tame name, which is ftill ufed to

this day. Callimachus, who had been at the court of

Philadelphus, compofed a fhort poem on the hair of

Berenice, which Catullus afterward tranflated into

Latin, which verfion is come down to us.

(<?) Ptolemy, in his return from this expedition,

pafled through Jerufalem, where he offered a great

number of lacrifices to the God of Ifrael, in order to

render homage to him, for the vidlories he had ob-

tained over the king of Syria ; by which adlion he

evidently difcovered his preference of the true God to

all the idols of Egypt. Perhaps the prophecies of

Daniel were fhewn to that prince, and he might con-

clude, from what they contained, that all his con-

quefts and fucceflcs were owing to that God who had
caufed them to be foretold fo cxadly by his pro-

phets.

A. M.
^f) Seleucus had been detained for fome time in his

^jy^l'f,
kingdom, by the apprehenfion of domeftick troubles;

245. but when he received intelligence that Ptolemy was
returning to Egypt, he fet fail witli a confiderable fleet,

to reduce the revolted cities, llis enterprize was, how-
ever, ineffe6lual •, for, as foon as he advanced into the

open fea, his whole navy was deftroyed by a violent

tempeft j as if heaven itfelf, fays * Juftin, had made
the winds and waves the minifters of his vengeance on
this parricide. Seleucus, and fome of his attendants,

were almoft the only perfons who were faved, and it

was vv^ith great difficulty that they efcaped naked from
the wreck. But this dreadful ftroke, which feemed
intended to overwhelm him, contributed, on the con-

trary, to the re-eflablifhment of his afiairs. The cities

of Afia wliich had revolted, through the fiorror they

conceived againil him, aftqr the murder of Berenice

and her children, no fooner received intelligence of the

great

(e) Jofcph. contr. Appian. 1. ii, (f) Juftin. 1. xxvii. c a.
• Vclut diis ipfis parnciduim vjndicanliLus.
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great lofs he had now fuftained, than they imagined
him fufficiently punilhed, and as their hatred was
then changed into compaffion, they all declared for

him anew.

This unexpeded change having reinftated him A. M.

in the greateft part of his dominions, he was induftri- . ^''Y'c
ous to raife another army to recover the reft. This ef- al^-i

fort, however, proved as unfiiccefsful as the former

;

his army was defeated by the forces of Ptolemy, who
cut off the greateft part of his troops. He faved him-
felf at Antioch, with the fmall number of men who
were left him when he efcaped from the ftiipwreck at

fea : As if, fays a certain hiftorian, he had recovered

his former power, only to lofe it a fecond time with

the greater mortification, by a fatal vicifiitude of for-

tune *.

After this fecond fruftration of his affairs, the cities

of Smyrna and Magnefia, in Afia minor, were in-

duced, by mere affedlion to Seleucus, to form a con-

federacy in his favour, by which they mutually
llipulated to fupport him. They were greatly attach-

ed to his family, from whom they undoubtedly had
received many extraordinary favours : They had
even rendered divine honours to his father, Antiochus
Theos, and alfo to Stratonice, the mother of this latter.

Callinicus retained a grateful remembrance of the re-

gard thele cities had teftified for his intereft, and
afterwards granted them feveral ad'/antageous pri-

vileges. They cauled the treaty we have mentioned
to be engraven on a large column of marble, which
ftill fubiifts, and is now in the area before the theatre

at Oxford. This column was brought out of Afia,

by Thomas Earl of Arundel, at the beginning of
the reign of Charles the Firft, and, with feveral other
antique marbles, were prefented to the univerfity of
Oxford by his grandfon, Henry Duke of Norfolk,
in the reign of Charles the Second. All the learned

world ought to think themfelves indebted to noble-
^ men

* Quafi ad ludibriura tantum fortunse natus efletj nee propter
aliud opes regni recepiflet, quam ut amitteiet. Jujiin,
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men who are emulous to adorn and enrich univerfttiea

in luch a generous manner ; and I wifh the fame zeal

had been ever teftified for that of Paris, the mother
of all the reft, and whofe antiquity and reputation,

in conjunftion with the abilities of her profelfors, and

her attachment to the facred perfons of kings, have

rendered her worthy of being favoured in a peculiar

manner by princes and great men. The eftabiilhmenc

of a library in this illuttrious feminary, would be an

immortal honour to the perfon who fhould lay the

foundation of fuch a work.

Seleucus, in the extremities to which he was re-

duced, had made application to his brother Antiochus,

whom he promifed to inveft with the fovereignty of

the provinces of Afia minor, provided he would join

him with his troops, and acl in concert with him. The
young prince was then at the head of an army in

thofe provinces •, and though he was but fourteen

years of age *, yet, as he had all the ambition and

malignity of mind that appear in men of an advanced

age, he immediately accepted the offers made him,

and advanced in queft of his brother, not with any

intention to fecure him the enjoyment of his domini-

ons, but to feize them for himlelf. His avidity was

fo great, and he was always fo ready to feize for him-

felr whatever came in his way, without the leaft re-

gard to jufcice, that he acquired the furnameof t Hie-

rax, which fignifies a bird that preys on all things

he finds, and thinics every thing good, upon which he

lays his talons.

A. M. When Ptolemy received intelligence, that Antio-
5761- chus was preparing to act in concert with Seleucus

"2*43. againft him, he reconciled himielf widi the latter,

and concluded a truce with him for ten vears, that he

might

• Antiocluis, cum effet annos mit n'.iriaci^m. Unde Hierax ex
quatuortlecim natus, fupia a.ta- cognoniinatus : quia, non liomi-

ttm regni avidus, occafionem non iiis \^fi accipirris ritii, in alienis

tain pio animo, fju.im ofi'eieba- eiipiendis vitatn fesitaictur. "Juf-

biitur, arripiiit : fed, latronts mo- tin.

re, totum fratri eiipere ciiplens,

puer Itcleraiam firiifinquc fu- f A Kifi.
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might not have both thofe princes for his enemies at

the fame time.

Antigonus Gonatas died much about this period, A. M.

at the age of eighty, or eighty-three years ^ ^^^^^ Ant^ic
he had reigned thirty-four years in Macedonia, and 24.2,

forty-four in Greece. He was fucceeded by his ion

Demetrius, who reigned ten years, and made himfelf

mafter of Cyrenaica and all Libya, (g) Demetrius

firft married the fifter of Antiochus Hierax; but

Olympias, the daughter of Pyrrhus king of Epirus,

engaged him, after the death of her hufband Alexan-

der, who was likewife her brother, to efpoufe her

daughter Phthia. The firft wife being unable to fup-

port this injurious proceeding, retired to her brother

Antiochus, and earneftly prefled him to declare war
againft her faithlefs hufband : But his attention vva$

then taken up with other views and employments.
This prince ftill continued his military preparations,

as if he defigned to afTift his brother, in purfuance of
the treaty between them *

•, but his real intention was
to dethrone him, and he concealed the virulent difpo-

fition of an enemy under the name of a brother. Se-

leucus penetrated his fcheme, and immediately pafTed

mount Taurus, in order to check his progrefs. (b) An-
tiochus founded his pretext on the promife which had
been made him of the fovereignty of the provinces of
Afia minor, as a compenfation for afTifting his brother

againft Ptolemy -, but Seleucus, who then faw himlelf

difengaged from that war without the aid of his bro-

ther, did not conceive himfelf obliged to perform that

promife. Antiochus refolving to perfift in his preten-

lions, and SeleucOis refufing to allow them, it be-

came neceffary to decide the difference by arms. A
battle was accordingly fought near Ancyra, in Gala-
tia, wherein Seleucus was defeated, and efcaped with

the utmoft difEculty from the enemy. Antiochus was
alfo expofed to great dangers, notwithftanding his vic-

5 tory-

(g) Polyb. 1. ii. p. 131. Juftin. 1. xxviii. c. i. (,i) Juftin.

1. xjcvii. c. 2.

• Pro auxilio bellum, pro fratre holtemj imp'oriitus exhibuit.
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tory. The troops on whofe valour he chiefly relied^

were a bocly of Gauls whom he had taken into his

pay, and they were undoubtedly fome of thofe who
had fettled in Galatia. Thefe traitors, upon a con-

fufed report that Seleucus had been killed in the a(5tion,

had formed a refolution to deftroy Antiochus, per-

fuading themfelves that they fhould be abfolute mat-

ters of Afia, after the death of thofe two princes.

Antiochus therefore was obliged, for his own pre-

fervation, to diftributc all the money of the army
amonft them.

(i) Eumenes, prince of Pergamus, being defirous

of improving this conjuncture, advanced with all his

forces againft Antiochus and the Gauls, in full expec-

tation to ruin them both, in confequence of their di-

vifion. The imminent danger to which Antiochus

was then reduced, obliged him to make a new treaty

with the Gauls, wherein he ftipulated to renounce

the title of their mafter, which he had before affumed,

for that of their ally •, and he alfo entered into a

league offenfive and defenfive with that people. This

treaty, however, did not prevent Eumenes from at-

tacking them ; and as he came upon them in fuch a

fudden and unexpected manner as did not allow them
any time to recover after their fatigues, or to furnilh

themfelves with new recruits, he obtained a vidtory

over them, which coft him but little, and laid all Afia

minor open to him.

A. M. (k) Eumenes, upon this fortunate event, abandoned

^
3763. himfelf to intemperance and excels at his table, and

"241! died after a reign of twenty years. As he left no

children, he was fucceeded by Attalus, his coufm-ger-

man, who was the ion of Attalus, his father's younger

brother. This prince was wile and valiant, and per-

fectly qualified to preferve the conquefts that he inhe-

rited. He entirely reduced the Gauls, and then efta-

blifhed himfrlf fo effectually in his dominions, that he

took upon himlelf the title of kingj for though his

predecefTors

(/) Juftin. 1. xxviu c. -5, (i) Athen. 1. x. p. 44.5. Strab. 1. xiii.

p. 624. Vuler. Exceipt. ex Polyb,
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predeceffors had enjoyed all the power, they had ne-

ver ventured to affume the ftile, of fovereigns. Atta-

ins, therefore, was the firft of his hoiife who took it

upon him, and tranfmitted it, with his dominions,

to his pofterity, who enjoyed it to the third genera-

tion.

Whilft Eumenes, and, after him, Attalus, were

feizing the provinces of the Syrian empire in the Weft,
Theodotus and Arfaces were proceeding by their ex-

ample in the Eaft. (/) The latter hearing that Se-

leucus had been (lain in the battle of Ancyra, turned

his arms againft Hyrcania, and annexed it to Parthia,

which he had difmembered from the empire. He
then ere6led thefe two provinces into a kingdom,
which, in procefs of time, became very formidable to

the empire of the Romans. Theodotus dying foon

after, Arfaces made a league ofFenfive and defenfive

with his fon, who bore the fame name, and fucceed-

ed his father in Badria ; and they mutually fupported

themfelves in their dominions by this union. The two
brothers, notwithftanding thefe tranfa6tions, continued

the war againft each other, with the moft implacable

warmth, not confidering, that while they contended
with each other for the empire their father had left

them, the whole would be gradually wrefted from them
by their common enemies.

The treafure and forces of Antiochus being ex-

haufted by the feveral overthrows and loffes he hacj

fuftained, he was obliged to wander from one retreat

to another, with the ftiattered remains of his party,

till he was at laft entirely driven out of Mefopotamia

:

Finding, therefore, that there was no place in all the a. M.
empire of Syria, where he could poffibly continue in 3774-

fafety, he retired for refuge to AriaratheskingofCap-"^"'"^'

padocia, whofe daughter he had efpoufed. Ariarathes,

notwithftanding this alliance, was ibon weary of en-

tertaining a fon-in-law vv^ho became a burden'to him ;

for which reafon he determined to deftroy him. An-
tiochus being informed of his defign, avoided the dan-

(/} Jufliii, I. x/i. c. 4,

C.
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ger by a fpeedy retreat into Egypt ; where he rather

chofe to deliver himfclf up to the power of Ptolemy,

the profeffed enemy of his houfe, than to truft a bro-

ther whom he had fo highly offended. He however

had reafon to repent of this proceeding, for immedi-
ately after his arrival in Egypt, Ptolemy caufed him

A. M. to be feized and imprifoned •, he alfo placed a llrong

^778. g^iard over him, and detained him leveral years in

a^e! that confinement, till at laft he found means to efcape

by the afilftance of a courtefan ; but as he was quitting

that kingdom, he had the misfortune to be afiaflinated

by a band of robbers.

A. M. Ptolemy, in the mean time, devoted the fweets of

aYVc P^^ce to the cultivation of the fciences in his domi-

zi<^'. nions, and the enlargement of his father's library at

Alexandria with all forts of books : But as a proper

colledtion could not well be made without an able

librarian, to whofe care it would be likewife neceflary

to confign them, {m) Evergetes, upon the death of
Zenodotus, who had exerciled that function from th«

time of Ptolemy Soter, the grandfather of that prince,

fent to Athens for Eratofthenes the Cyrenian, who
was then in great reputation, and had been educated

by Callimachus, a native of the fame country. (») He
was a man of univerfal learning, but none of his

works have been tranfmitted to us, except his cata-

logue of the kings of Thebes in Egypt, with the

years of their refpedlive reigns, from Menes, or

Miiraim, who firft peopled Egypt after the deluge,

to the Trojan war. This catalogue contains a i'uc-

ccHion of thirty-eight kings, and is flill to be feen in

Syncellus.

A.M. When Seleucus faw himfelf extricated from the

J.

3768. troubles his brother had occafioned, his firft cares were

236. employed in the re-eftablifliment of order and tran-

quillity in the dominions he poIfefTed ; and when he

had accomplifhed this, he turned his thoughts to the

redudlion of the oriental provinces which had revolted

from

(w) Suid. in voc. Ztyih-i^, (») IWid. in voc, 'A77»>.x«t",i© k 'b?«-
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from him. This laft attempt, however, was not at-

tended with luccefs ; for Arfaces had been allowed too

much time to ftrengthen himfelf in his ufurpation.

Seleiicus therefore, after many ineffectual endeavours

to recover thofe territories, was obliged to difcontinue

his enterprize in a difhonourable manner. He, perhaps,

might have fucceeded better in time, if new commo- .

tions, which had been excited in his dominions during

his abfence, had not compelled him to make a fpeedy

return, in order to fuppreis them. This furnifhed

Arfaces with a new opportunity of eftablifhing his

power fo effeftually, that all future efforts were inca-

pable of reducing it.

(o) Seleucus, however, made a new attempt, as foon A. M.
^s his affairs would admit : But this fecond expedition 5774-

A nt" T V
proved more unfortunate than the firff ; for he was ajo*

not only defeated, but taken prifoner by Arfaces, in a
great battle. The Parthians celebrated, for many
fucceeding years, the anniverfary of this vicftory,

which they conlidered as the firfl day of their liberty^

though in reality it was the firfl asra of their flavery

;

' for the world never produced greater tyrants than thofe

Parthian kings to whom they were fubjedled. The
Macedonian yoke would have been much more fup-

portable than their oppreffive government, if they had
perfevered to fubmit to it. Arfaces now began to af-

fume the title of king, and firmly eftablilhed this

empire of the Eaft, v/hich, in procefs of time, counter-

polled the Roman power, and became a barrier, which
all the armies of that people were incapable of forcing.

All the kings who fucceeded Arfaces made it an indif-

pcnfable law, and counted it an honour, to be called

by his name ; in the fame manner as the kings of
Egypt retained that of Ptolemy, as long as the race

of Ptolemy Soter governed that kingdom. Arfaces

raifed himfelf to a throne from the loweft condition

of life, and became as memorable among the Parthi-

ans, as Cyrus had been among the Perfians, or Alex-

ander among the Macedonians, or Romulus among
tl5

(o) Juilia^ 1. xli. c. 4..&5,
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the Romans*. This verifies that pafTage in holy

fcripture, which declares, (/>) ^hat the Moft High ruleth

in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomjoever he

will, and fetteth up over it the bafejl of men.

A. M. {q) Onias, the fovereign pontiff of the Jews, had
3771- negledled to fend Ptolemy the ufual tribute of twenty

\\.[ 'talents, which his predeceffors had always paid to the

kings of Egypt, as a teftimonial of the homage they

rendered to that crov/n. The king fent Athenion,

one of his courtiers, to Jerufalem, to demand the

payment of the arrears, which then amounted to a

great fum ; and to threaten the Jews, in cafe of re-

fufal, with a body of troops, who fhould be commif-

fioned to expel them from their country, and divide

it among themfeives. The alarm was very great at

Jerulalem on this occafion, and it was thought necef-

fary to fend a deputation to the king, in the perfon of

Jofeph, the nephew of Onias, who, though in the

prime of his youth, was univerfally efteemed for his

prudence, probity, and juilice. Athenion, during

his continuance at Jerufalem, had conceived a great

regard for his charafter, and as he fet out for Egypt
before him, he promifed to render him all the good
offices in his power with the king. Jofeph followed

him in a fhort time, and on his way met with feveral

confidcrable perfons of Coelofyria and Paleliine, who
were alio going to Egypt, with an intention to offer

terms for farming the great revenues of thofe provinces.

As the equipage of Jofeph was far from being fo mag-
nificent as theirs, they treated him with little refpedl:,

and confidcred him as a perfon of no great capacity.

Jofeph concealed his diffatisfadion at their behaviour,

but drew, from the converfation that paffed between

them, all the circumftances he could defire, with rela-

tion to the affair that brought them to court, and
without feeming to have any particular view in the

curiofity he cxprefTcd.

When
{p) Dan. iv. 17. (y) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 3 & 4-

* Arfaces, (jiiitlko {imnl con- Perfis Cyrus, Macedonibus Alex-
ftitiitoque regno; no.", miniis, me- ander, Romanis Romulus. Juf-
Korabilis [Parchis fuit] quam ///;.
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When they arrived at Alexandria, they were in-

formed that the king had taken a progrefs to Memphis,
^nd Jofeph was the only perfon among them who
fet out from thence, in order to wait upon that mo-
narch, without lofing a moment's time. He had the

good fortune to meet him, as he was returning from
Memphis, with the queen and Athenion in his cha-

riot. The king, who had received impreffions in his

favour from Athenion, was extremely delighted at his

prefence, and invited him into his chariot, Jofeph,

to excufe his uncle, reprefented the infirmities of his

great age, and the natural tardinefs of his diipofition,

in fuch an engaging manner, as fatisfied Ptolemy, and
created in him an extraordinary efteem for the advo-

cate who had fo effectually pleaded the caufe of that

pontiff. He alfo ordered him an apartment in the

royal palace of Alexandria, and allowed him a place

at his table.

When the appointed day came for purchafing, by
audlion, the privileojc of farming the re,venues of the

provinces, the companions of Jofeph in his journey to

Egypt offered no more than eight thoufand talents

for the provinces of Ccelofyria, Phoenicia, Judsa, and
Samaria. Upon which Jofeph, who had difcovered,

in the converfation that palled betv/een them in his

prefence, that this purchafe was worth double the fum
they offered, reproached them for depreciating the

king's revenues in that manner, and offered twice as

much as they had done. Ptolemy was well fatisfied to

fee his revenues fo confiderably increafed ; but being

apprehenfive that the perfon who proffered fo large a

fum would be in no condition to pay it, he afked

Jofeph what fecurity he would give him for the per-

formance of his agreement ^ The Jewiih deputy

replied, with a calm air, tliat he had fuch perfons to

ofier for his fecurity on that occafion, as he was certain

his majefby could have no objedions to. Upon be-

ing ordered to mention them, he named the king

and queen themfelves; and added, that they would
be his fecurities to each other. The king could not

Vol, y. D d avoid
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avoid fmiling at this little pleafantry, which put him

into fo good an humour, that he allowed him to farm

the revenues without any other fecurity than his ver-

bal promifc for payment. Jofeph a6ted in that ftation

for the fpace of ten years, to the mutual fatisfadion of

the court and provinces. His rich competitors, who
had farmed thofe revenues before, returned home in the

utmoft confufion, and had reafon to be fenfible, that

a magnificent equipage is a very inconfiderable indica-

tion of merit.

A. M. (r) King Demetrius died, about this time, in Ma-
3772. cedonia, and left a Ton, named Philip, in an early ftate

"»32. of minority -, for which reafon his guardianfhip was

configned to Antigonus, who, having efpoufed the mo-
ther of his pupil, afcended the throne, and reigned

for the fpace of twelve years. He was magnificent

in promifes, but extremely frugal in performance,

which occafioned his being furnamed * Dofon.

A. M. (-f) Five or fix years after this period, Seleucus Cal-

3778. linicus, who for fome time had continued in a ftate of
^"^^^^' ^'captivity in Parthia, died in that country by a fall

from his horfe. Arfaces had always treated him as a

kinor durino; his confinement. His wife was Laodice,

the fifter of Andromachus, one of his generals, and
he had two fons and a daughter by that marriage. He
efpoufed his daughter to Mithridates king of Pontus,

and configned Phrygia to her for her dowry. His
ions were Seleucus and Antiochus ; the former of

whom, furnamed Ceraunus, fucceeded him in the

;hrone.

We are now arrived at the period wherein the re-

publick of the Ach^eans begins to appear with luftre in

hiftory, and v/as in a condition to fuftain wars, par-

ticularly againft that of the Lacedaemonians. It will

therefore be necelTary for me to reprefent the prefent

ftate

(r) Juftin. 1. xxviii. c. 3. Dexjpp. Porphyr. Eufeb. (/) Juftin.

i. vii. c. 3. Athen. p. 153.

* This nnme fignifits, in the promifes to give, but ne'ver gives

Creek language, One who wiJl ivkat he promifes,

give, that is to faj, a ptrfon nx.ho
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ftate of thofe two republicks -, and I Ihall begin with,

that of the Achaeans.

V '

- ...
. . I

Sect. IL. The eftahlijhment of the repuhlick of the

Ach^ans. Aratus delivers Sicyon fro}n tyranny,

The character of that young Grecian. He is enabled^

by the liberalities of Ptolemy Evergetes, to ex-

tinguifh a fedition ready to break out in Sicyon. Takes

Corinth from Antigonus king of Macedonia. Pre-

vails on the cities of Megara., Trcezene^ Epidaurus^

and Megalopolis., to accede to the Achaan league j but

is not fo fuccefsful with refpe5f to Argos.

(£7)rT^HE repuhlick of the Achseans was not con-

JL fiderable at firft, either for the number of
its troops, the immenfity of its riches, or the extent of
its territory, but derived its power from the great re-

putation it acquired for the virtues of probity, juflice,

love of liberty ; and this reputation was very ancient.

The Crotoniats and Sybarites adopted the laws and
cuftoms of the Achaeans, for the re-eftablifliment of
good order in their cities. The Lacedaemonians and
Thebans had fuch an efteem for their virtue, that they

chofe them, after the celebrated battle of Leuftra, to

arbitrate the differences which fubfifted between them.

The government of this republick was democraticajj,

that is to fay, in the hands of the people. It like-

wife preferved its liberty to the times of Philip and
Alexander ; but under thofe princes, and in the reigns

of thofe who fucceeded them, it v/as either in fubjec-

tion to the Macedonians, who had made themfelvcs

mafters of Greece, or elfe was opprefTed by cruel ty-

rants.

It was compofed of twelve * cities, all in Pelopon-
nefus, but together not equal to a fingle one of conli-

derable rank. This republick did hot fignalize herfelf

immediately by any thing great and remarkable, be-

caufe, amongft all her citizens, fhe produced none of
D d 2 any

'
(fl) Polyb. 1. viii. p. 125— -136.

• T'hefi tivel^e cities ivere, Pa- ontium, Afgira, Peliene, Aegitim,

f<r, Dyma, Phar^y Tritaa, Le- Bura, Ca-aiiniay Ole?ius, Heliee.
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any diftinguifhed merit. The fequel will difcover the

extraordinary change a fingle man was capable of in-

troducing among them, by his great qualities. After

the death of Alexander, this little flate was involved

in all the calamities infeparable from difcord. The
fpirit of patriotifm no longer prevailed among them,

and each city was folely attentive to its particular inte-

reft. Their ftate had loll its former folidity, becaufe

they changed their mailer as often as Macedonia be-

came lubjecl to new fovereigns. They firfb fubmitted

to Demetrius ; after him, to CaiTander ; and lafl of

all to Antigonus Gonatus, who left them in fubjecflion

to tyrants of his own eftablilhing, that they might
not withdraw themfelves from his authority.

A. M. Toward the beginning of the CXXIVth Olym-
3724-- piad, very near the death of Ptolemy Soter, the fa-

'ther of Philadelphus, and the expedition of Pyrrhus

into Italy, the republick of the Achseans refumed

their former cufloms, and renewed their ancient con-

cord. The inhabitants of Patrse and Dyma laid the

foundations of this happy change. The tyrants were
expelled from the cities, which then united, and con-

llituted one body of a republick anew : All affairs were
decided by a publick council : The regifters were
committed to a common fecretary : The aflembly had
two prefidents, who were nominated by the cities in

their refpeftive turns -, but it was foon thought ad-

vifeable to reduce them to one.

The good order which reigned in this little repub-

lick, where freedom and equality, with a love of juf-

tice and the publick good, were the fundamental prin-

ciples of their government, drew into their community
feveral neighbouring cities, who received their laws,

and aflbciated themfelves into their privileges. Sicyon

was one of the firll that acceded in this manner •, by
which means Aratus, one of its citizens, had an op-
portunity of adling a very great part, and became very

iliullrious.

{h) Sicyon, which had long groaned under tlie yoke
of

(i) Plut. in ilrato, p. 10J7—loji.
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of her tyrants, attempted to Ihake it ofF, by placing

Clinias, one of her firft and braveft citizens, at her

head ; and the government already began to flourifh

and afTume a new form, when Abantidas found means
to difconcert this amiable plan, in order to feize the

tyranny into his own hands. Some of his relations

and friends he expelled from the city, and took off

others by death : He alfo fearched for Aratus, the

fon of Clinias, who was then but feven years of age,

in order to deftroy him ; but the infant efcaped, with

fome other perfons, amidft the diforder that filled

the houfe when his father was killed ; and as he was
wandering about the city, in the utmoft confternation

and diilrefs, he accidentally entered unfeen into a
houfe which belonged to the tyrant's filter. This lady

was naturally generous, and as fhe alfo believed that

this deftitute infant had taken refuge under her roof,

by the impulfe of fome deity, fhe carefully concealed

Mm •, and when night came, caufed him to be fecretly

conveyed to Argos.

Aratus being thus preferved from fo imminent a

danger, conceived in his foul from thenceforth an im-
placable averfion to tyrants, which always increafed

with his age. He was educated v\rith the utmoft care,

by fome hofpitabie friends of his father's, at Argos.
The new tyranny in Sicyon had paffed through fe-

veral hands in a Ihort time, when Aratus, who began
to arrive at a ftate of manhood, was folicitous to deli-

ver his country entirely from oppreffion. He was
greatly refpected, as v/ell for his birth as his courage,

vvhich was accompanied with a gravity fuperior to his

age, and aftrong and clear underftanding. Thefe qua-
lities, which were well known at that time, caufed

the exiles from Sicyon to caft their eyes upon him in a
peculiar manner, and to coniider him as a perfon de-

Itined to be their future deliverer ; in which conjecture

they were not deceived.

Aratus, who was then in the twentieth year of a. M.
his age, formed a confederacy ao-ain(t Nicocles, who 3752-

Ant T Ok
was tyrant at that time j and though the fpies he fent \';'

D d 3 to
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to Argos kept a vigilant eye on his conduft, he pur-

fued his meafures with fo much prudence and fecrecy,

that he fcaled the walls of Sicyon, and entered the

city by night. The tyrant was fortunate enough to

iecure himfelf a retreat, through fubtcrranean paf-

fages, and when the people aflembled in a tumultuous

manner, without knowing what had been tranfafted, a

herald cried with a loud voice, that Aratus^ the fon of

Clinias^ invited the citizens to refiime their liberty. Up-
pn winch the crowd immediately flocked to the palace

pf the tyrant, and burnt it to afhes in a few moments

;

but not a fingle man was killed or wounded on either

fide •, the good genius of Aratus not fuffering an

aftion of this nature to be polluted with the blood of

his citizens ; and in which circumftance he made his

joy and triumph confift. He then recalled all thofe

•who had been banifhed, to the number of five hundred.

Sicyon then began to enjoy fome repofe, but Aratus

was not fully relieved from inquietude and perplexity.

With refped to the fituation of affairs without, he
•was fenfible that Antigonus caft a jealous eye on the

city, and had meditated expedients for making him-

felf mafler of it, from its having recovered its liberty.

He beheld the feeds of fedition and difcord fown
within, by thofe who had been banifhed, and was
extremely apprehenfive of their effedls. He imagined,

therefore, that the fafefl and moft prudent condudl in

this delicate jundure, would be to unite Sicyon in the

Achaean league, in which he eafily fucceeded ; and
this was one of the greateft fervices he was capable of
rendering his country.

The power of the Achseans was indeed but incon-

fiderable ; for, as I have already obferved, they were
o;ily mafters of three very fmall cities. Their country

was neither good nor rich, and they inhabited a coaft

which had neither ports, nor any other maritime fta-

lions of fecurity. But, with all this mediocrity and
feeming weaknefs, they of all people made it moft
evident, that the forces of the Greeks could be al-

ways iavinciblej when under good order and difci-

^ pline.
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pline, and with a prudent and experienced general at

the head of them. Thus did thofe Acha;ans, (who
were fo inconfiderable in comparifon of the ancient

power of Greece) by conftantly adhering to good
counfels, and continuing ftriftly united together,

without blading the merit of their fellow-citizens

with the malignant breath of envy •, thus, I fay, did
thefe Acha^ans not only maintain their liberties, amidlt

fo many potent cities, and fuch a number of tyrants, but
reftored freedom and fafety to mod of the Grecian ftates.

Aratus, after he had engaged his city in the Achasan
league, entered himfeif among the cavalry, for the

fervice of that ftate, and was not a little eileemed by
the generals, for the promptitude and vivacity he dif-

covered in the execution of their orders : For though
he had infinitely contributed to the power and credit

of the league, by ftrengthening it with his own re-

putation, and all the forces of his country, he yet ap-

peared as fubmilTive as the meaneft foldier to the gene-

ral of the AchiEans, notwithftanding the obfcurity of
the city from whence that officer was feleded for fuch

an employment. This is certainly an excellent exam-
ple for young princes and noblemen, when they ferve

in armies, which will teach them to forget their birth

on thofe occafions, and pay an exadt fubmifiion to the

orders of their commanders.

(d) The condu6t and character of Aratus are un-
doubtedly worthy of admiration. He was naturally

polite and obliging ; his fentiments were great and
noble •, and he entirely devoted himfeif to the good of
the ftate, without any interefted views. He was an
implacable enemy to tyrants, and regulated his friend-

fliip and enmity by the publick utility. Fie was quali-

fied, in many particulars, to appear at the head of af-

fairs : His expreflions in difcourfe were always proper:

His thoughts juft -, and even his filence judicious. He
condufted himfeif with a complacency of temper, in

all differences that arofe in any deliberations of mo-
ment, and had nofuperiorin the happy art of contrad-

D d 4 ing

(</) Plut. in Arat, p. JP31. Polyb. 1. iv. p. 377, %yi.
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ing friendfhips and alliances. He had a wonderful fa-

cility in forming enterprizes againft an enemy-, in

making his defigns impenetrable fecrets, and in execu-

ting them happily by his patience and intrepidity. It

muit however be acknowledged, that this celebrated

Aratus did not feem to be the fame man, at the head

of an army : Nothing could then be difcovered in him,

but protradion, irrefolution, and timidity ; whilft

every profpeft of danger was infupportable to him.

Not that he really wanted courage and boldnefs, but

thefe qualities feemed to be ftruck languid by the great-

nefs of the execution, and he was only timorous on
certain occafions, and at intervals. It was from this

difpofition of his, that all Peloponnefus was filled with

the trophies of his conquerors, and the monuments of

his own defeats. In this manner, fays Polybius, has

nature compounded different and contrary qualities to-

gether, not only in the bodies of men, but even in

their minds ; and hence it is that we are to account for

the furprifing diverfity we frequently perceive in the

fame perfons. On fome occafions they appear lively,

heroick, and undaunted ; and at others, all their vigour.,

vivacity, and refolution, entirely abandon them.

A. M. (e) I have already obferved, that thofe citizens who
'^'^^}'q had been banilhed, gave Aratus great perplexity. His

a'^j." 'difquiet was occafioned by their pretenfions to the

lands and houfes they poffefTed before their exile ; the

greatell part of vv^hich had been configned to other

perfons, who afterwards fold them, and difappeared up-

on the expulfion of the tyrant. It was reafonable that

thefe exiles ihould be reinftated in their former pofTef-

fions, after their recall from banilliment, and they

made application to that effed v/ith all imaginable

importunity. On the other hand, the greateft part

of what they claimed had been alienated to fair pur-

chalers, who confequently expected to be reimburfed,

before they delivered up fuch houfes and lands to the

claimants. The pretenfions and complaints on this

occafion were vigcroully urged on both fides, and Si-

cyon

(f) Pint, in Arat. p. 1031—1038.
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cyon was in the utmoft danger of being ruined by a

civil war, which Teemed inevitable. Never was any

affair more difficult than this. Aratus was incapable

of reconciling the two parties, whofe demands were

equally equitable, and it was impoffible to fatisfy them
both at the fame time, without expending very confi-

derable fums, v/hich the ftate was in no condition to

furnifli. In this emergency he could think of no re-

fource but the goodnefs and liberality of Ptolemy king

of Egypt, which he himfelf had experienced, on the

following occafion.

That prince was extremely curious in portraits and
other paintings : Aratus, therefore, who was an excel-

lent judge of fuch performances, colledled all the works
of the greatefh mailers which he could pofTibly pro-

cure, efpecially thofe of Pamphilus and Melanthus,

and lent them to the king. Sicyon was ftill in great

reputation for the arts, and painting in particular;

the true tafte of which was preferved there in all its

ancient purity. It is even faid, that Apelles, who was
then admired by all the world, had been at Sicyon,

where he frequented the fchools of two painters, to

whom he gave ^ talent, (equal to a thoufand crowns)

not for acquiring a perfeftion in the art from them,
but in order to obtain a fliare in their great reputation.

When Aratus had reinflated his city in its former li-

berties, he deftroyed all the pictures of the tyrants

;

but when he came to that of Ariftratus, who reio-ned

in the time of Philip, and whom the painter had repre-

fented in the attitude of {landing in a triumphant cha-

riot, he hefitated a long time whether he fliould de-

face it or not ; for ail the capital difciples of Melan-
thus had contributed to the completion of that piece,

and it had even been touched by the pencil of Apelles.

This work was fo inimitable in its kind, that Aratus
was inchanted with its beauties ; but his averlion for

tyrants prevailed over his admiration of the pifture,

and he accordingly ordered it to be deftroyed.

The fine tafte of Aratus for painting, had recom-

mended him to the good graces of Ptolemy ; and he

therefore
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therefore thought he might take the liberty to im-

plore the generofity of that prince, in the melancholy

fituation to which he was then reduced. With this

view he embarked for Egypt ; but was expofed to

many dangers and dilappointments, before he could

arrive in that kingdom. He had a long audience of

Ptolemy, who efteemed him the better, the more he

knew him -, and prefented him with a hundred and

fifty talents for the benefit of his city. Aratus carried

away forty talents when he fet out for Peloponnefus,

and the king remitted him the remainder in feparate

payments.

His fortunate return occafioned univerfal joy in Si-

cyon, and he was inveiled with full power to decide

the pretenfions of the exiles, and regulate the parti-

tions to be made in their favour. But as a wife poli-

, tician, who is not for engrofling the decifion of all

affairs to himfelf, is not afraid of diminifhing his re-

putation by admitting others to Ihare it with him, he

firmly refufed the honours defigned him, and nomi-

nated for his coadjutors fifteen citizens of the greatcft

repute, in conjunftion with whom he at laft reftored

harmony and peace among the inhabitants, and re-

funded to the fcveral purchafers all the fums they had
expended for the lands and houfes they had adually

t)ought. It has always been obferved, that glory pur-

fues thofe who are induftrious to decline it. Aratus,

therefore, who thought himfelf in need of good coun-

fels, to affift him in the determinatioa of this impor-

tant affair, (and perfons of the greateit merit alv/ays

entertain the fame diffidence of themielves) had all

the honour of this affair. His conduct was infinitely

applauded •, ftatues were erefted to him, and the peo-

ple, by publick infcriptions, declared him the father of

the people, and the deliverer of his country. Thefe

are qualities that infinitely tranfcend thole of the moil

celebrated conquerors.

A fuccefs lb illuftrious gave Antigonus jealoufy, and

even fear •, in confequence of which, at a publick en-

tertainment, he artfully enhanced the merit and caps^

city
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city of this young man by extraordinary praifes, pof-

fibly with an intention either to gain him over to his

:..own interefl, or to render him fulpedled to Ptolemy.
- He infmuated, in terms fufficiently intelligible, that

Aratus having discovered, by his own experience, the

vanity of the Egyptian pride, intended to attach him-

felf to his fervice ; and that he therefore was refolved

to employ him in his affairs : He concluded this flrain

of artifice withr intreating all the lords of his court,

who were then prefent, to regard him for the future as

their friend. The particulars of this difcourfe were
foon repeated to Ptolemy, who v/as not a little fur-

prifed and afflicted when he heard them ; and he com-
plained to Aratus of this injurious change, but the lat-

ter eafily jullified himfelf to that monarch.

Aratus having been eleded general of the Achasans,

for the firfl time, ravaged Locris, and all the territory

of Calydon, and advanced with a body of ten thou-

fand men to fuccour the Boeotians ; but was fo un-

fortunate as not to arrive among them till after the

battle of Chseronca *, in which they were defeated

by the iEtolians.

Eight years after this tranfaflion, he was eleded a. m.
general of the Ach^ans a fecond time, and rendered 3760.

great fervice to all Greece, by an aftion which, ac- "^" ^' ^*

cording to Plutarch, was equal to any of the moll il-

luftrious enterprizes of the Grecian leaders.

The Ifthmus of Corinth, which Separates the two
feas, unites the continent of Greece with that of Pe-
ioponnefus ; the citadel alio of Corinth, diftinguilhe'd'

by the name of Acro-Corinthus, is fituated on a high
mountain, exadly in the middle of thofe two conti-

nents, that are there divided from each other by a very
narrow neck of land ; by which means this fortrefs,

when furnilhed with a good garrilbn, cuts off all com-
munication, by land and fea, from the inner part of
the Ifthmus, and renders the perfon who poffeffes it,

with

• Philip, abo'vfi forty years be- nians and T'hebans, near the fame
fore this eijent, had obtained a place,

'celebrated viHoyy over the Athe-
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with a good body of troops, abfolute mailer of all

Greece. Philip called this citadel the Jhackles of

Greece^ an^ as it was capable of being rendered fiich,

it created jeaLoufy in all the neighbouring ftates, and

efpecially in kings and princes, who confequently were

defirous of feizing it for their own ufe.

Antigonus, after a long impatience to render him-

felf mafter of this place, was fo fortunate as to carry

it by furprize, and made no fcruple to congratulate

himfelf as much on this fuccefs, as on a real triumph.

Aratus, on the other hand, entertained hopes of wreft-

ing this fortrefs from him, in his turn ; and while all

his thoughts were employed to that effeft, an acciden-

tal circumftance furnifhed him with an opportunity of

accomplifhing his defign.

Erginus, an inhabitant of Corinth, had taken a

journey to Sicyon, in order to tranfact fome affairs in

that city j and had there contradted an intimate ac-

quaintance with a banker, who was a particular friend

of Aratus. As the citadel happened to be the fubjed:

of one of their converfations, Erginus told his friend,

that, when he went to vifit his brother, who was a

foldier of the garrifon, he had obferved a narrow track

hewn in the rock, which led to that part of the fum-

mit where the wall of the citadel was very low. The
banker was very attentive to this account, and, with a

fmile, defired his friend to tell him, whether he and

his brother would be inclinable to gain a large fum of

money, and make their fortunes ? Erginus imme-
diately comprehended the bent of this queftion, and

promifed to found his brother Diodes on that head.

Some few days after this converfation he returned to

the banker, and engaged to condufl Aratus to that

part of the mountain where the height of the wall

cli.d not exceed fifteen feet, adding, at the fame time,

that himfelf and his brother would afiift him in exe-

cuting the reft of his enterprize. Aratus promifed,

on his parr, to give them fixty talents, if the affair

Ihould happen to fucceed-, but as it became requifite

to depofit that fum in the hands of the banker, for

the
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the fecurity of the two brothers, and as Aratus was
neither mailer of fo many talents, nor had any incli-

nation to borrow them, for fear of giving fufpicioa

by that proceeding, which would have entirely de-

feated his enterprize, he pledged all his gold and filver

plate, with his wife's jewels, to the banker, as a fecu-

rity for the promifed fum. >

Aratus had fo great a foul, fays Plutarch, and fuch

an ardour for great aftions, that when he conlidered

with himfelf, how univerfally the famous Epaminon-
das and Phocion had been reputed the moll worthy and
juft men in all Greece, for refufing the prefents that

had been offered to them -, and preferring virtue to all

the riches in the world, he was folicitous to refine up-
on their generofity and difinterefted fpirit. There is

certainly a wide difference between the mere refufal of
prefents, and the facrifice of a perfon's felf and fortune

for the fervice of the publick. Aratus parted with all

his fortune, and that too vv^ithout its being known, for

an enterprize, wherein he alone was expofed to all

the danger. Where is the man, cries Plutarch,

amidft the enthufiafm into which this amiable aflion

had wrought him, who can polTibly be incapable of ad-

miring fo uncommon and furprifing an inflance of
magnanimity ! Who, even at this time, can forbear

to intereft himfelf in this great exploit, and to com-
bat in imagination by the fide of fo great a man, who
paid fo dearly for fo extraordinary a danger, and
pledged the moil valuable part of his fortune, only

to procure an opportunity of advancing into the midft
of his enemies in the dead of night, when he knew he
Ihould be compelled to engage for his own life, with-

out any other fecurity than the hopes of performing
a noble aftion

!

It may juflly be remarked on this occafion, that

the taile for glory, difmtereftednefs, and the publick
good, were perpetuated among the Greeks, by the

remembrance of thofe great men who diftinguiflied

themfelves in paft ages by fuch glorious fcntiments.

This is the great advantage which attends hiftory

I
. written
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written like that of the Greeks, and the principal aS
vantage derived from it.

The preparations for the enterprize were difconcert-

ed by a variety ofobflruftions, any one ofwhich feemed

fufficient to have rendered it ineffeftual •, but when all

thefe were at laft ftirmounted, Aratus ordered his

troops to pafs the night under arms. He then fele6bed

four hundred men, moft of whom were unacquainted

with the defign he intended to execute : They were

all furnifhed with fcaling-ladders, and he led them di-

redtly to the gates of the city by the walls of Juno*s

temple. The Iky was then unclouded, and the moon
fhone extremely bright, which filled the adventurers

with juft apprehenfions of being difcovered. But in a

little time a dark fog rofe very fortunately from the

fea, and Ihed a thick gloom over all the adjacent parts

of the city. All the troops then feated themfelves on

the ground, to take off their fhocs, as well to lefTen

the noife, as to facilitate their afcent by the fcaling-

ladders, from which they would not then be fo liable

to flip. In the mean time, Erginus, with feven refolute

young men, habited like travellers, pafled through the

gate without being perceived, and killed the centinel

and guards who were there upon duty. The ladders

were then fixed on the wall, and Aratus afcended

with a hundred of his boldefl troops, giving orders to

the reft to follow him as faft as they were able ; and
when they had all mounted the walls, he defcended

into the city with the utmoft joy, as having already

fucceeded, by pafTing undifcovered.

As they were proceeding in their march, they faw

a fmall guard of four men with lights in their hands,

by whom they were not perceived, becaufe the dark-

nefs of the night fhrowded them from their view,

Aratus and his men fhrunk back into a line, againft

fomc walls and ruins that were near, where they dif-

pofed themfelves into an ambufcade, from whence they

llarted as the four men were paffing by, and killed

three of their number. The fourth, who received a

deep wound on his head, fied from the place, and

cried
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cried out as loud as he was able, that the enemies

were entered the city. The trumpets in a moment
founded the alarm, and all the inhabitants crowded
together at the noiie. The ftreets were already filled

with people, who flocked from all quarters by the blaze

of innumerable lights that were immediately fet up in

the city, and alfo on the ramparts of the caltle, whilft

every place refounded with undiftinguiflied cries.

Aratus ftill continued his progrefs, notwithftanding

the alarm, and endeavoured to climb the fteep rocks,

which at firft were very difficult of afcent, becaufe he
had miffed the path that led to the wall through num-
berlefs windings, which it was almoft impradiicable to

trace out. While he was thus perplexed, the clouds

difperfed, as if a miracle had interpofcd in his favour;

the moon then appeared in its former brightnefs, and
difcovered all the intricacies of the path, till he arrived

on the fpot of ground at the foot of the wall, which
had been formerly defcribed to him. The fkies were
then happily covered with clouds again, and the moon
was once more immerfed in darknefs.

The three hundred foldiers whom Aratus had left

without, near the temple of Juno, having entered the

city, which was then filled with confufion and tu-

mult, and alfo illuminated with a prodigious number
of lights -, and not being able to find the path which
Aratus had taken, drew up into a clofe body, under a

bending rock which Ihaded them at the bottom of the

precipice, and where they waited in the utmoft anxiety

and diftrefs. Aratus was then (kirmilhing on the

ramparts of the citadel, and the noife of the comba-
tants might eafily be heard : But as the found was re-

peated by the echoes of the neighbouring mountains,

it was impoflible to diftinguilh the place from whence
it proceeded. Thofe foldiers, therefore, not knowing
which way to bend their courfe, Archelaus, who com-
manded the troops of king Antigonus, having drav/n

out a confiderable number of troops, mounted the af-

cent with loud ihouts, and a great blaft of trumpets,

with an intention to alTault Aratus in his rear, and paf-

fed
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fed by thofe three hundred men without perceiving

them : But when ht had advanced a little beyond

them, they flatted from the place of their conceal-

ment) as if they had been planted exprefsly in am-
bulcade, and fell upon him with great refolution, kil-

ling all who firft came in their way. The reft of the

troops, and even Archelaus himfelf, were then feized

with fuch a confternation, that they fled from their

enemies, who continued to attack them in their re-,

treat, till they had all difperfed themfelves in the city.

This defeat was immediately fucceeded by the arri-

val of Erginus, who had been fent by thofe that were

fighting on the walls of the citadel, to acquaint them
that Aratus was engaged with the enemies, v/ho made
a very vigorous defence, and was in great need of im-

mediate affiftance. The troops then defired him to

be their conductor that moment, and as they mount-
ed the rocks, they proclaimed their approach by loud

cries, to animate their friends, and redouble their ar-

dour. The beams of the moon, which was then in

the full, played upon their armour, and, in conjun6lion

with the length of the way by which they afcended,

made them appear more numerous, while the midnight

filence rendered the echoes much more ftrong and au-

dible ; by which means their fhouts feemed thofe of a

much greater body of men than they really were. In

a word, when they at laft had joined their companions,

they charged their enemies with a vigour that foon

difperfed them, upon v/hich they polled themfelves

on the wall, and became abfolure mailers of the cita-

del by break of day •, fo that the fun's firft rays law

them vidorious. The reft of their troops arrived at

the fame time from Sicyon •, and the Corinthians, af-

ter they had willingly thrown open the city gates to

receive them, afilfted them in making the troops of
Antigonus prifoners of war.

Aratus, when he had effe(5lually fecured his viflory,

defcended from the citadel into the theatre, which was
then crowded with a vaft concourfe of people, drawn
thither by their curiofity to fee him, and to hear him

^
fpeak.
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ipeak. After he had poiled his Ach.^ans in two

lines, in the avenues oi: the theatre, he advanced from
the bottom of the ftage compleatly armed, with a

countenance extremely changed by his want of reft,

and the long fatigue he had fuftained. The bold and

manly joy with v/hich this extraordinary fuccefs had
infpired him, was obfcured by the languor his extreme

weaknefs and decay of fpirits had occafioned. The
moment he appeared in the theatre, all the people were

emulous to teftify their profound refpedl and gratitude,

by repeated applaufes and acclamations. Aratus, in

the mean tim^, ihifted his lance from his left to his

right hand i and then refted upon it, with his body
bent a little toward the audience, in v/hich poflure he

continued for lome time.

When the whole theatre v/as at lafl filent, he ex-

erted all the vigour he had left, and acquainted them,

in a long difcourfe, with the particulars of the Achsean
league; after which he exhorted them to accede to

it. He likewife delivered to them the keys of their

city, which, till then, had never been in their power
from the time of Philip. As to the captains of Anti-

gonus, he reftcred Archelaus, whom he had taken

prifoner, to his liberty, but cauled Theophraflus to

liiffer death, for refufing to quit the city.

Aratus made himfelf mafter of the temple of juno,

and of the port, v/here he feized twenty-five of the

king's fhips. He aifo took five hundred war-horfes,

and four hundred Syrians, whom he afterward fold.

The Achceans kept the citadel, in which they placed

a garrilon of four hundred men.

An action fo bold and fuccefsful as this, mufl un-*

doubtediy be productive of very fortunate events. The
inhabitants of Megera quitted the party of Antigonus,

and joined Aratus. Their example v/as foon followed

by the people of Traezene ^nd Epidaurus, who ac-

ceded to the Achsean league.

Aratus alfo brought Ptolemy, king of Egypt, into

the confederacy, by afligning the fuperintendency of

the war to him, and eiefting him generalifTimo of

Vol. V, Eg iheir
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their troops by land and fea. This event acquired

him fo much credit and reputation, that though the

nomination of any man to the pofl of captain-general

for a fucceflion of years, was exprefsly prohibited by

the laws, Aratus was however elected every other

year, and he, either by his counfels or perfonal con-

dud:, enjoyed that command without any difcontinu-

ation : For it was evident to all mankind, that neither

riches, nor the friendship of kings, no nor even the

particular advantages of Sicyon, his native place, nor

any other confideration whatever, had the leaft com-
petition in his mind, with the welfare and aggran-

dizement of the Achccans. He was perfuaded, that

all weak cities refemble thofe parts of the body which

only thrive and exift by their mutual union ; and mull

infallibly perifh, when once they are feparated -, as

the fuflenance by which they fubfift will be difconti-

nued from that moment. Cities foon fmk into ruin,

when the focial bands which connect them are once

diffolved ; but they are always feen to flourifh, and
improve in power and profperity, when they become
parts of a large body, and are affociated by a unity of
interefb. A common precaution then reigns through

the whole, and is the happy fource of life, from whence
all the vigour that fupports them is derived.

(f) All the views of Aratus, while he continued

in his employment, tended entirely to the expulfion

of the Macedonians out of Peloponnefus, and the aboli-

tion of all kinds of tyranny ; the re-eflablifhment of
the cities in their ancient liberty, and the exercife of
their laws. Thefe were the only motives which
prompted him to oppofe the enterprizes of Antigonus
Gonatas, during the life of that prince.

A. M. {>) He alio purfued the fame conduA with refpe<5l

^'^f'- to Demetrius, who fucceeded Antigonus, and reigned

"343". foJ" ^hc Ipace of ten years. The /"Etolians had at firft

joined Antigonus Gonatas, with an intention to de-

llroy the Achaean league j but embroiled themfelves

with

{f) Polyb. I. ii. p. 130. (f) Polyb. 1. ii. p. 9i--.ioi#

Ajipia«. de beUis lllyv- p. 760.
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^ith Demetrius his fuccelTor, who declared war againfl

them. The Achaeans, forgetting on this occafion the a. M.
ill treatment they had received from that people, 3770.^

marched to their affiftance, by which means a ikvidi "^
fi

^'

union was re-eftablilhed between them, and became
very advantageous to all the neighbouring cities.

lliyrium was then governed by feveral petty kings, A. M.
who fubfifted chiefly by rapine, and exercifed a. 3772-

fort of piracy againft all the neighbouring countries. \'^i[

Agron, the fon of Pleurates, Scerdiledes, Demetrius
of Pharus, fo called from a city of lliyrium, fubjed;

to him, were the petty princes who infefted all the

neighbouring parts ; and attacked Corcyra, and the

Acarnanians in particular. Teuta reigned after the A. M»
death of her hufband Agron, who ended his days by 3776.

intemperance, and left a young fon, named Pinasus. ^"^^is*.
"^

Thefe people, harraffed in the manner I have mention-
ed, had recourfe to the ^tolians and Ach^eans, who
readily undertook their defence ; and their good fer-

vices were not repaid with ingratitude. The people
of Corcyra made an alliance with the Illyrians, foon
after this event, and received Demetrius of Pharus,
with his garrifon, into their city.

The Romans were fo offended at the piracies with A, M.
which this people infefted their citizens and mcv- ."^"^^^'^

chants, that they fent an embalTy , to Teuta, to com- "aU.
plain of thofe injurious proceedings. That princefs

caufed one of the ambaffadors to be flain, and the

other to be thrown into prifon, which provoked the
Romans to declare war againft her, in revenge for fo

outrageous an infult. The two confuls, L. Pofthu-
mus Albinus, and Cn. Fulvius Centumalus, fef out
with a commiflion to invade lliyrium by land and i'ea*.

The people of Corcyra, in concert with Demetrius of
Pharus, delivered up to the conful Fulvius the gai-rifon

they had received iaro their city •, and the Romans,
after they had reinftated Corcyra in its former liber-

ties, advanced into Ill}T:ium, and conquered greac -

part of the country ; but configned feveral cities to

E e 2 Demetrius,
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Demetrius, as a compenfation for his treacherous

conduct in their favour.

A. M. Teuta, reduced to the utmoft extremity, implored

Ant^? c P^^^^ °^ ^^'^^ Romans, and obtained it, on her en-

225.* gagement to pay a yearly tribute, and deliver up all

Illyrium, except a few places which llie was permitted

to enjoy; but the moft beneficial article for the Greeks

•was, her being reflrained from failing beyond the city

of LilTus with more than two fmall vefTcls, and even

thofe were not to carry any arms. The other petty

kings, who feemed to have been fubordinare to Teu-
ta, were comprehended in this treaty, though it ex-

prefsly mentioned none but that princefs.

The Romans then caufed themfelvcs to be refpefted

in Greece by a folemn embaffy, and this was the firft

time that their power was knov/n in that country.

They alfo fent ambafiadors to the iEtolians and Achse-

ans, to communicate to them the treaty they had
lately concluded with the Illyrians. Others were alfo

difpatched to Corinth and Athens, and the Corinthians

then declared for the firft time, by a publick decree,

that the Romans fhould be admitted to celebrate the

Ifthmian games, v/ith the fame privileges as the

Greeks. The freedom of the city was alfo granted

them at Athens, and they were permitted to be initi-

ated into their folemn myfteries.

Aratus, after the death of Demetrius, who reigned

only ten years, found the difpofitions of the people

very favourable to his defigns. Several tyrants, whom
that prince had fupported with all his credit, and to

Avhom he paid large penfions, having loft their fupport

by his death, made a voluntary rcfignation of the au-

thority they had ufurped over their citizens; others of

them, either intimidated by the menaces of Aratus,

'or prevailed upon by his promifes, followed their ex-

ample ; and he procured feveral advantages for them
all, that they might have no temptation to repent

their conduct.

(h) Aratus, who beheld with regret the fubjedion

of

(h) Plut. in Arat. p. 103S---1041.
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of the people of Argos to the tyrant Ariftomachus,

undertook their deliverance -, and made it a point of
honour, to reftore liberty to that city, as a recompence
for the education he had received there ; and he alfo.

conlidered the acceflion of fo potent a city to the

Achsean league, as highly advantageous to the common
caufe : But his meafures to this effect were rendered

unlliccefsful at that time. Ariftomachus was foon af-

ter flain by his domeilicks j and before there could be
any opportunity to regulate affairs, Ariftippus, a ty-

rant more deteflable than his predeceffor, feized the

fupreme power into his own hands, and had the dex-

terity to maintain himfelf in that ufurpation, even
'

with the con lent of the Argives ; but as he beheld a
mortal enemy in Aratus, during whofe life he imagined
his own would always be in danger, he refolved to

deftroy him by the afliftance of king Antigonus Dofon,
who agreed to be the minifter of his vengeance. He
had already prepared aflafTins in all parts, who watched
an opportunity for executing their bloody commiirion.

No prince or commander can ever have a more effec-

tual guard, than the firm and fincere affection of thofe

they govern : For when once the nobility and people

have been accuftomed not to fear their prince, but to

fear for him, innumerable eyes and ears are attentive

to all that paffes. This Aratus was fo happy as to

experience in the prefent conjundture.

Plutarch, on this occafion, draws a fine contraft be-

tween the troubles and anxieties of Ariftippus, and the

peace and tranquillity of Aratus. That tyrant, fays

he, who maintained luch a body of troops for the fe-

curity of his perion, and who had flied the blood of
all thofe of whom he entertained any dread, was in-

capable of enjoying a moment's repofe, either by night

or day. Every circumftance alarmed him ; his foul

•was the feat of terror and anxiety, that knew no inter-

miffion ; and he even trembled at his own fl^adow.

A dreadful guard continually watched round his houle

with drawn fwords ; and as his life was perpetually in

their power, he feared them more than all the refl of

E e 3 mankind.
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mankind. He never permitted them to enter his pa-

lace, but ordered them to be ftationed in the porticoes,

which entirely furrounded that ftrii6tiire. He drove

away all his domeflicks the moment he had Tupped; af-

ter v\^hich he lliut the gate of his court with his own
hands, and then retired with his concubine into an

upper apartment, which he entered by a trap-door.

\Vhen this was let down, he placed his bed upon it,

and flept, as we may fuppofe a man to fleep in his con-

dition, whofe foul is a perpetual prey to trouble, ter-

ror, and apprehenfion. The mother of his concubine

removed, each night, the ladder by which he afcended

into his chamber, and replaced it in its former fituation

the next morning. Aratus, on the other hand, who
had acquired perpetual power, not by the force of
arms, but merely by his virtue and in effect of the

laws, appeared in publick with a plain robe and a mind
void of fear : And whereas all thofe who poflefs for-

trefles, and maintain guards, with the additional pre-

caution of arms, gates, and traps, as fo many ram-
parts for their fafety, feldom efcape a violent death

;

Aratus, on the contrary, who always fhewed himfelf

an implacable enemy to tyrants, left behind him a

poilerity which fubfifts, fays Plutarch, to this day, and
is fiill honoured and refpeded by all the world *.

Aratus attacked the tyrantwithopen force, but adled

with no extraordinary refolution in the firft engage-

ment, when even one of the wings of his army had
defeated the enemy ; for he cauled a retreat to be
founded very unfeaibnably, and refigned the viftory to

the foe, which drew upon him a number of fevere re-

proaches. He however made amends for his fault in

a fecond battle, wherein Ariftippus, and above fifteen

hundred of his men, loft their lives. Aratus, though
he had obtained fo fignal a victory, and without lofmg
one man, was however unable to make himfelf mafter

vf the city of Argos, and was equally incapable of re-

ftoring

• Folycratesy to ni'hm Plutarch fonsy by ivhom the race nvas Jfill

nddrejjes the life of Aratus, ijuas continued, three hundred and fifty
t.'ie of his defcendants, end tad tivo yean after the death of dratus.
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ilorlng liberty to the inhabitants ; as Agias, and the

young Ariftomachus, had thrown a body of the king's

troops into the place.

He fiicceeded better with refped to the city of Me-
galopolis, where Lyfiades had ufurped the kiprenie

power. This perlbn had nothing in his character of
the violent and inhuman qualities of tyrants, and had
feized the fovereignty fron:i no other inducement, than

a falfe idea of the happinefs and glory which he ima-
gined infeparable from fupreme power

-, but he refigned

the tyranny, either through fear, or a convitlion of his

error, upon the remonftrances of Aratus, and caufed

his city to accede to the Achsan league. That league

was affefted to luch a degree by lb generous an action,

that they immediately chofe him for their general; and
as he at firit was emulous of furpaffing Aratus, he en-

gaged in feveral enterprizes which Teemed necefTary at

that junfture, and, among the reft, declared war againft

the Lacedsemonians. Aratus employed his utmoft
credit to oppofe him in thofe meafures, but his endea-

vours were mifintcrpreted as the effedls of envy. Ly-
fiades was eledcd general a fecond time, and then'

a

third, and each of them commanded alternately. But
when he was obferved to aft in oppofition to his rival

on all occafions, and without the leaft regard to de-

cency, was continually repeating his injurious treat-

ment of a virtue ih folid and fmcere as that of Aratus,

it became evident that the zeal he affe6led was no more
than a plaufible outfide, which concealed a dangerous
ambition •, and they deprived him of the command.
As the Lacedaemonians will, for the future, have a

cohfiderable Ihare in the war fuftained by the Achseans,

it ieems necefiary to give a brief account of the con-

dition of that people in this place.

/

E e 4 Sect.
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;^ECT. III. Agis king of Sparta attempts to reform

the flate^ and endeavours to revive the ancient injli-

tutions of Lycurgus -, in which he -partly fucceeds

:

But finds an entire change in Sparta^ at his return

from a campaign in which he had joined Aratus
againfi the Etolians. He is at Lift condemned to die^

and executed accordingly.

^^^WJ T^^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ °^ wealth had crept into the

VV ^^^y Pf Sparta, and had afterward introdu-

ced luxury, avarice, (loth, effeminacy, profufion, and
^11 thofe pleafures which are generally the infeparable

attendants of riches, and when thefe had broken dowa
all the barriers which the wifdom of JL^ycurgus had
formed, with the view of excluding them for ever

;

Sparta beheld herfelf fallen from her ancient glory and
power, and was reduced to an abjecl and humble ftate,

which continued to the reign of Agis and Leonidas,

of whom we are now to treat.

Agis, the fon of Eudamidas, was of the houfe of
the Eurytionidc-E, and the fixteenth defcendant from
Agefilaus, whq made an expeditiori into Afia. Leoni-
das, the fon of Cleonymus, was of the family of th^

Agidas, and the eighth prince that reigned in Sparta,

after Paufanias, who defeated Mardonius in the battle

pf Flat^Es;.

I have ah'eady related the divifions which arofe in

Sparta, between Cleonymus * and Areus, in regard to

^he fovereignty, which was obtained by the latter; an^
he afterv/ard caufed Pyrrhus to raife the fiege of Lace-
daemon. He was fucceeded by his fon Acrotatcs,

who reigned {t.vi^n or eight years, and left a young
fon, named Areus, from his grandfather. This prince

Svas under the tuition of Leonidas, but died in a fliort

timej

(rt) Pint, m Agid. p. 79$---8oi.

* Jofephus relates, that Areus Lacedamor'ians. The orightal of
king of Laceditmon fent letters to this relntion is not eafily to be
biiias the high-prica of the Je-ivs^ dlflinguijhed, nor is it lefs difficult

in nvhicb he ackaonvledgea an affi- to reconcile the time of Areus -imib

nity bclivecTi that people and 'the that of Onias.
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time ; upon which Leonidas rofe from the regency to

the throne.

Though all the Spartans had been depraved and per-

verted by the general corruption into which the go-r

vernment was fallen, this depravity, and remotenefs

from the ancient manners of that people, was moft
confpicuous in the condud: of Leonidas ; who had
refided for feveral years in the palaces of the Satrapa?,

and had for many years made his court to Seleucus

:

He had even efpoufed a wife in Afia, contrary to the

laws of his country, and had afterward employed his

utmoft endeavours to introduce all the pomp and
pride of princes into a free country, and a govern-

ment founded on moderation and juftice.

Agis was the reverfe of this chara6ler. He was
then in the twentieth year of his age, and though he
had been educated amidft riches *, and the luxury of
a houfe remarkable for being equally voluptuous and
haughty, he, from the firft, renounced all thofe en-

Inaring pleafures •, and inftead of teftifying the leaft

regard for the fplendid vanities of drefs, he made it his

glory to appear in a plain habit, and to re-eftabliHi

the ancient form of publick meals, baths, and all the

ancient difcipline of Sparta. He even declared openly,

Xhat he jhould not value being king, if it were notfor the

hopes of reviving the ancient laws and difcipline of Sparta;.

Thefe noble fentiments were a demonftration, that

Agis had formed a folid judgment of regal power; the

moft efiential duty and true glory of which are de-

rived from the eftablilhment of good order in all the

branches of a ftate, by giving due force to cuftoms
eftabtilhed by wile laws.

This difcipline began to be difregarded, the moment
Sparta had ruined the Athenian government, and beo-an

to abound in gold. The fame partition, however, of
lands, which had been made by Lycurgus, and the

number of hereditary polieflions eftabliflied by him,

having

* Plutarch Informs us, that his gold and filler than all the other

mother AgeJiJ}ratf, and bis grand- Lacedafnofiians together.

pnt&tr Ard'idamaj pojlji^id more
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having been preferved through all fucceflions of de-

Icent, and each father tranfmitting his part in the fame
manner as he had received it himfelf ; this order and
equality, which had been preferved without interrup-

tion, fufpended, in fome meafure, the ill effedls of thofe

abufes which then prevailed. But as foon as this pru-

dent inftitution began to be ftruck at, by a law which
permitted every man to difpofe of his houfe and patri-

mony, in his own life-time, or to make a teftamentary

donation of them to whom he pleafed •, this new law

effedually fapped the befl foundation of the Spartan

polity. Epitades, one of the Ephori, introduced this

law, to avenge himfelf on one of his fons, whofe
condudl had difpleafed him.

It is indeed furprifing, that a whole ftate fhould fo

eafily be induced to change fuch an ancient and funda-

mental cuftom as this, merely to gratify the paflion of

one man. The pretext for this change was undoubt-
edly the augmentation of paternal authority, in their

feveral families ; fmce it was not then polTelTed of any

motives for filial refpeft •, the children of that commu-
nity having nothing to hope or fear, as they received

alike all the fortune they could expe<5t, immediately

from the ftatc, and with an abfolute independency on
their parents. This domeftick inconvenience, in which
every father thought himfelf concerned, and which
feemed to regard all good order in families, created

Urong impreflions in thofe who had the greateft fhare

in the adminiftration, and rendered them incapable of
confidering the much greater inconveniencies, which
would inevitably refult from this change, and whole
pernicious effefts would be foon felt by the ftate.

This proceeding is fufficient to convince us, how
dangerous it is to change the ancient laws *, on which
bafis a ftate, or community, has long fubfifted -, and
v/hat precautions ought to be taken againft bad im-

preflions which may arife through particular inconve-

niencies, from which the wifeft inftitutions cannot be

exempted.

* Adeo nihil motum ex anti- qiise ufus evitlentur arguit, ftari

quo probabile eft •, veteribus, nift maluut, Liv, i. x;uiv. ix. 54.
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exempted. What a depth of prudence, penetration

into future events, and experience, are neceflary to

thofe who take upoji them to balance and compare the

advantages and defeats of ancient cuftoms, with any-

new regulations which are propoled to be fubltituted

in their Head.

It may be juftly affirmed, that the ruin of Sparta

was occafioned by the new law, which authorized the

alienation of hereditary eftates. The great men were
daily enlarging their fortunes, by difpoffefllng the heirs

to whom they belonged -, in confequence of which, all

patrimonial poiTeiTions were foon engrolTed by a very
inconfiderable number of perfons ; the poverty which
then prevailed through the whole city, funk the peo-
ple into a mean indolence of mind ; by extinguifhino-

thofe ardours for virtue and glory, which, till then,

had rendered the Spartans fuperior to all the other

ftates of Greece, and by infufing into the hearts

of the people an implacable envy and averfion for

thofe who had unjuilly divelled them of all their

poffefTions.

The number of native Spartans in that city, was
reduced to about feven hundred •, and not many more
than a hundred of thefe had preferved their family

eftates. All the reft were 'a ftarving populace, defti-

tute of revenues, and excluded from a participation in

honours and dignities : Thefe afted with reluilance and
indifference in wars againft a foreign enemy, becaufe

they were fenfible the rich would be the only gainers

by their victories ; in a word, they were conftantly

waiting for an opportunity to change the prefent fitua-

tion of affairs, and withdraw themfelves from the op-
prefTions they fuftained. ,

Such was the ftate of_ Sparta, when Agis enter- a. m
tained the defign of redrefllng the abufes which then 3756.*

prevailed; at the fame time that Aratus was employ- "^"^" J- ^*

ing his endeavours for the deliverance of his country. *'*"
'

The enterprize was noble, but extremely hazardous.

He obferved, contrary to his expedlation, that all the

young men were difpofed to enter into his views,

5 while
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while the generality of thofe in years, in whofe minds

corruption had taken the deepeft root, trembled at

the very name of Lyciirgus, and Reformation. He
began by conciliating his uncle Agcfiiaus, a man of

great eloquence and reputation, but ftrongly poffefled

with a pafllon for riches •, which was the very cir-

cumftance that rendered him the more favourable to

the defigns of Agis. He was ready to fink under a

load of debts, and hoped to difcharge them without

any expence to himfelf, by changing the form of

government.

Agis then endeavoured, by his means, to bring over

his own mother, who was the fifter of Agefilaus. Her
power was very great in the city, by a large party of

friends, and the vaft num.ber of her flaves and debtors ;

and her credit gave her an extraordinary influence in

the moft important aff'airs : When Agis had opened

his defign to her, ihe was ftruck v^^ith confternation,

on the firft ideas it prefented to her mind, and em-

ployed all the arguments fhe could invent, to diflliade

him from it : But when Agefilaus joined his own re-

flexions with thofe of the king, and had made his

fifter comprehend the advantages that would accrue to

Sparta from the execution of iuch a defign, and repre-

fented to her the glory which her family would for

ever derive from it, this lady, as well as thofe of her

fex with whom (he was moft intimate, being then

animated by the noble ambition of the young prince,

immediately changed their fentiments, and were fo

affcded with the beauty of the projed, that they

thcmfelves prefled Agis to enter upon the execution of

it as foon as pofiible. They likewife fent to all their

friends, and exhorted them to concur v^ith him in that

affair.

Application was alfo made by them to the other la-

dies of that city, as they were very fenfible that the

I^acedcemonians had always exprefied the greateft de-

ference to their wives, whom they allowed to exercife

more authority in all tranfaftions of ftate, than they

themlelves afllimed in their private and domeftick af-

fairs.
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fairs. Mod of the riches of Sparta were at that time

in the hands of women, which proved a great obflruc-

tion to the defigns of Agis. They iinanimoufly op-

pofed his fcheme, rightly forefeeing, that the plain

manner of life he was endeavouring to re-eftabliHi,

and on which fo many commendations were beftowed,

would not only be deftru6live to all their luxurious

pleafures, but diveft them of all the honours and
power they derived from their riches.

Amidft the confternation this propofal gave them,

they addrefled themfelves to Leonidas, and conjured

him, as his age gave him an afcendant over Agis, to

employ his whole authority in difiuading his colleague

from the accomplifhment of his plan. Leonidas was
very inclinable to fupport the rich, but as he dreaded

the indignation of the people, who were defirous of
this change, he could not prefume to oppofe Agis in

an open manner, but contented himfelf with crofiing

his deligns by indirect meafures. He had a private

conference with the magiftrates, wherein he took the

liberty to calumniate Agis, as a perfon who was ofi^er-

ing to the poor the properties of the rich, with a

partition of lands, and a general abolition of debts,

as a compenfation to them for the tyranny he v/as

preparing to ufurp ; in confequence of which pro-

ceedings, inftead of forming citizens for Sparta, he
was only raifing a body of guards for the fecurity of
his own perfon.

Agis, in the mean time, having fucceeded fo far^as

to caufe Lyfander, who concurred with him in his

views, to be eleded one of the Ephori, brought into

the council a decree which he himfelf had drawn up,

the principal articles of which were thefe. i. All
debtors were to be difcharged from their debts. 2. All
the lands which extended from the valley of Pellene

to mount Taygetus, and the promontory of Malea,
and likewife to Selafia, fliould be parcelled out into

four thoufand five hundred lots. 3. The lands which
lay beyond thole limits fhould be comprehended in

fifteen thoufand lots. 4. The laft portions were to be

diftributed
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diftributed to thoie inhabitants of the adjacent parts,

who were in a condition to bear arms. 5. Thofe lands,

which lay within the limits already mentioned, fliould

be referved for the Spartans, whofe due number, which
was then confiderably diminilhed, fliould be recruited

out of fuch of the neighbouring people, and ftrangers,

as had received an honeft and generous education, and

were then in the flower of their age, and not difquali-

fied for that clafs by any bodily defedl. 6. Ail thefc

fliould, at the times of repaft, be difpofed into fifty

halls, diftinguiflied by the name of Phidicies; the

leaft of which fliould contain two hundred, and the

largeft four hundred : And, laflly, they were all to ob-

ferve the fame manner of life and difcipline as their

anceftors.

This decree being oppofed, by the fenators whofe

fentiments differed from thofe of Agis, Lyfander

caufed the people to be aifembled, and in the flrongeft

terms exhorted the citizens to confent to it. He was

feconded by Mandroclides, a young Spartan, whofe

heart glowed with zeal for the publick welfare ; and he

reprefented to the people, with all the energy he could

pofTibly exprefs, every motive that could moft affect

them. Particularly, the refpe6t they owed to the me-
mory of their illuftrious legiflator Lycurgus ; the oath

their anceftors had taken, in the names of themfelves

and all their pofterity, to preferve thofe facred inftitu-

tions in the moft inviolable manner •, the glory and
honour Sparta had enjoyed, during the time fhe ftridlly

adhered to them -, and the infamous degeneracy into

which flie had funk, ever fince they had been dilre-

garded by her : He then fet forth the miferable condi-

tion of the Spartans, thofe ancient maftcrs of Greece,

thofe triumphant conquerors of Afia, thofe mighty
fovereigns by fea and land, who once could make the

Great King * tremble on his throne, but were now di-

verted of their cities and houfes, by the infatiable

avarice of their own citizens, who had reduced them
to the loweft extremes of poverty and fliameful indi-

gence 5

* *this ivas the vfual appellation of tke Per/tan monarcki.
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gence •, which might be confidered as the completion

of all their calamites, as, by thefe means, they were

expoled to the infult and contempt of thofe to whom
it was their right to prefcribe laws. He then concluded,

with intreating them not to be fo far influenced by
their obfequiouihefs to a handful of men, who even

trampled them under their feet like fo many defpica-

ble flaves, as to behold, with eyes of indifference,

the dignity of their city entirely degraded and loft, but

that they would recall to their remembrance thofe an-

cient oracles, which had more than once declared,

that the love of riches would prove fatal to Sparta,

and occafion its total ruin.

King Agis then advanced into the middle of the

aflembly, and declared, after a concife difcourfe, (for

he thought his example would have more efficacy than

any words he could utter) that he was determined to

deliver up, for the common welfare, all his cffeds and
eftate, which were very confiderable j confifting of
large tracks of arable and pafture lands, befide fix hun-
dred talents of current money * ; and that his mo-
ther and grandmother, together with the reft of his re-

lations and friends, who were the richeft perfons in

Sparta, would do the fame.

The magnanimity of their young prince aftonilhed

all the people, who, at the fame time, were tranf-

ported with joy that they at laft were fo happy as to

behold a king worthy of Sparta. Leonidas then took

off the mafk, and oppofed him to the utmoft of his

power : For as he knew that it would ocherwife be ne-

ceffary for him. to make the fame offer they had
heard from Agis, fo he was fenfible, that his citizens

would not think themfelves under the fame obligations

to him, as they were to his colleague, who, when each

of their eftates ftiould be appropriated to the publick,

would engrofs all the honour of that aftion, by render-

ing it the effedt of his own example. He therefore

demanded aloud of Agis, whether he did not think

that Lycurgus was a juft and able man, and one who
had

Equal to fix hundred thoufand French cro'wns.
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had zealoufly confulted the welfare of his country

Agis then rephed, that he had always confidered him
as fuch. " Where do you find then," retorted Leoni-

das, " that Lycurgus ever ordained an abolition of
*' debts, or gave the freedom of Sparta to ftrangers ?

" Since, on the contrary, it was his firm perfuafion,

" that the city would never be fafe till all ilrangers

were expelled from its walls." Agis anfwered,

That he was not furprized that fuch a perfon as

Leonidas, who had been brought up in foreign
" countries, and had married into the houfe of a

Perfian grandee, iliould be fo little acquainted with

Lycurgus, as not to know that he had fwept away
all a6tual and poffible debts, by banifhing gold and
filver from the city. That, with refpect to flran-

" gers, his precautions were intended againft none
*' but thofe who could not accommodate themfelves
'* to the manners and difcipline he had eftablifhed

:

That thefe were the only perlbns he expelled from
the city, not by any hoftilities againft their perfons,

but from a mere apprehenlion, that their method
of life, and corruption of manners, might in-

fenfibly infpire the Spartans with the love of lux-

ury and foftnefs, and an immoderate palTion for

" riches."

He then produced feveral examples of poets and phi-

lofophers, particularly Terpander, Thales, and Phere-

cydes, who had been highly efteemed and honoured at

Sparta, becaufe they taught the fame maxims as Ly-»

curgus had eftablifhed.

I'his difcourfe won all the common people over to

the party of Agis, but the rich men ranged themfelves

under Leonidas, and intreated him not to abandon
them : They likewife addrefTed themfelves to the fena-

tors, who had the principal power in this affair, a3

they alone were qualified to examine all propofals^

before they could be received and confirmed by the

people ; and their iolicitations were fo effedlual, that

thofe who had oppoled the decree of Agis, carried

their point by an unanimous concurrence of voices

:

Upon

CI

(I

cc
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Upon which Lyfander, who flill continued in his

employment, immediately determined to proceed a-

gainft Leonidas, in virtue of an ancient law, by which
" each defcendant from Hercules was prohibited from
*' efpoufing any foreign woman ; and which made it

" death for any Spartan to fettle among ftrangers.'*

Sufficient proofs of delinquency in thefe particulars

were produced againft Leonidas, and Cleombrotus

was prevailed upon, at the fame time, to afiilt in the

profecution, and demand the crown, as being himfelf

of the royal race, and the fon-in-law of Leonidas.

Leonidas was lb confounded at this proceeding, and
fo apprehenfive of the event, that he took finfluary in

the temple of Minerva, called Chalcloicos ; upon which
the wife of Cleombrotus feparated herfelf from' her

hufband, and became a fupplicant for her father. Leo-
nidas was fummoned to appear \ but as he refufed to

render obedience in that particular, he was divefted of
his royalty, and it was then transferred to his fon-in-

law Cleombrotus.

Lyfander quitted his em.ployment about the clofe of
thefe tranfa6tions, the ufual time for holding it being

then expired. The new Ephori took this opportu-

nity to commence a profecution againft him, and Man-
droclides, for having voted for the abolition of debts,

and a new diftribution of lands, contrary to the laws.

Lyfander and Mandroclides, finding themfelves in

danger of being condemned, perfuaded the two kings,

that if they would only be united with each other,

they would have no cauie to be difquieted by any de-

crees of the Ephori, who were privileged indeed to

decide between them, when they were divided in their

fentiments, but had no right to interpofe in their af-

fairs, when they concurred in the fame opinions.

The two kings, in order to improve this remon-
ftrance, entered the affembly, where they compelled
the Ephori to quit their feats, and ilibftituted others in

their ftead, one of whom was Agefilaus. They then

caufed a band of young men to arm themfelves, and
gave orders for the releafmg the priibners s in a word.

Vol. V. F f tliey
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they rendered themfelves very formidable to their ene-

mies, who now expected to be put to the fword : But
not one perfon was killed on this occafion •, and when
Agis even knew that Agefilaus intended to caufe

Leonidas to be affairmated, in his retreat to Tegasa,

he ordered him to be fafely conduced thither by a luf-

ficient guard.

When the affair was on the point of being abfo-

lutely concluded without any oppofition, fo great was

the terror which then prevailed, it was fuddenly ob-

flrufted by a fingle man. Agefilaus had one of the

largeil and beft eftates in the whole country, and at the

fame time was deeply involved in debt : But as he was

incapable of paying his creditors, and had no inclina-

tion to incorporate his cftate into the common proper-

ty, he reprefented to Agis, that the change would

be too great and violent, and even too dangerous,

fliould they attempt to carry their two points at the

fame time ; namely, the abolition of debts, and the

diftribution of lands ; whereas, if they began with

gaining over the landed proprietors, by the annihila-

tion of debts, it would be eafy for them to accomplifli

the partition of lands. The fpecious turn of this

- reafoning enfnared Agis, and even Lyfander himfelf

was won over to this expedient by the artifice of
• Agefilaus : In confequence of which all contracfls

and obligations v/ere taken from the feveral creditors,

and carried into the publick place, where they were

piled into a large heap, and burnt to allies. As loon
• as the flames mounted, into the air, the rich men and

bankers, who had lent tlieir money, returned home
extremely dejected, and Agefilaus cried with an in-

fulting air, That be had never feen fo fine and. clear a

Hre before.

The people, immediately after this tranfadion, de-

manded a diftribution of the lands, and each of the

kings gave orders for its accomplifhmcnt ; but Agefi-

laus ftiil continued to ftart frefh difficulties, and found
out a variety of new pretexts, to prevent the execution

of that alTair J by which means he gained time, till

5 Agis
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Agis was obliged to take the field at the head of an
army. For the Acha;ans, who were in alliance with
the Lacedaemonians, had fent to demand their ai-

fillance againft the ^tolians, who threatened an ir-

ruption into the territories of the Megareans in Pe-
loponnefus.

Aratus, who was then general of the Ach^ans,
had already alTembled his troops to oppofe the enemy,
and had alio written to the Ephori, who, upon the re-

ceipt of his letters, immediately fent Agis to their af-

fiftance. This prince kt out with all pofTible expedi-
tion, and the foldiers teflified an incredible joy, at

their marching under his command. The generality

of them were young men, in very low circumftances

of life, who now law themfelves difcharged from all

their debts, and free, and alfo in expeftation of iharino-

the lands, at their return from this expedition; forwhich
reafons they tefuified the utmoft affedion for Ao-is.

The cities were charmed to fee thele troops pafs throuo-h

Peloponnefus, without committing the leaft diforder;

and 10 quietly, that the found of their march was
hardly to be diftinguifhed. The Greeks were entirely

furprized, and made the following reflection :
'

fF/ja^ ad~

mirahle difcipline and order mufi formerly have been oh-

ferved by the armies of Lacedccmon^ ivhen they were
ccmmanded by Agefilaus^ Lyfander^ or the ancient Leoni-

das ', as they even difcover at this time fo much awe ajid

refpe^ for their general:, though younger than any foldier

in his camp !

Agis joined Aratus, near Corinth, at the very time
when he v/as deliberating in a council of war, whether
he Ihould hazard a battle, and in y/hat manner he
fliould difpole his troops. Agis declared for a battle,

and thought it not advifeabie to allcv/the enemies a
pafiage into Peloponnefus ; but added, at the fame
time, that he intended to aft as Aratus' Ihould judo-e

proper, as he was the older ofiicer of the two, and
general of the Achfeans, whereas he himfelf was only

general of the auxiliary troops ; and was not come
•thither to exercife any command over the league, but

F f 2 only
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only to engage the enemy in conjunflion with them,"

for whofe affiftance he had been fent. The officers

of Aratiis, inftead of treating him with fo much defe-

rence as Agis had expreJfTed, took the liberty to re-

proach him in fliarp terms, for his difinclination to a

battle ; afcribing that to timidity, which, in reality.

Was the efit^dl of prudence. But the vain fear of falfe

infamy did not make him abandon his wife view for

the pubiick good. He juftified his condudt by the

memoirs he writ on that occafion •, wherein he obferves,

that as the hufbandmen had already carried in their

harveft, and gathered in all the fruits of the feafon,

he judged it more advifeable to let the enemy advance

into the country, than to hazard an unnecefTary battle

at that jundure, when the welfare of the whole league

lay at ftake. When he had determined not to enter

upon adion, he difmiffed his allies, after he had be-

llowed the greateft commendations upon them j and

Agis, who was aftonifhed at his conduft, fet out for

Sparta with his troops.

{b) The j^tolians entered Peloponnefus without any

obftruftion, and in their march feized the city of Pel-

lene, where their troops, who were intent on nothing

but plunder, immediately difperfed themfelves up and
down, without the leaft order, and began to contend

with each other for the fpoils. Aratus, informed of

thefe proceedings, would not fuffer fo favourable an

opportunity to efcape him. He then ceafed to be the

fame man, and, without lofing a moment's time, or

waiting till all his troops had joined him, advanced
with thofe he then had againft the enemies, who were
become weak even by their victory : He attacked

them in the very place they had fo lately taken, and
forced them to abandon it, after having loft feven hun-
dred men. This adion did him great honour, and
changed the injurious reproaches he had patiently fuf-

fered into the highcft applaufes and panegyrick.

Several ftates and princes having now entered into

a confederacy againft the Achceans, Aratus endeavour-

ed

(/') Plut. in Arat. p. 104.1.
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cd to contraft a friendfliip and alliance with the iEto-

lians, in which he eafily fucceeded ; for a peace was
not only concluded between them, but he alfo effec-

tually negotiated an offenfive and defenfive league, be-

tween the two nations of iEtolia and Ach^a.
{c) Agis, when he arrived at Sparta, found a great a. m.

change in the ftate of affairs. Agefilaus, who was 3760.

one of the Ephori, being no longer reflrained by fear "^li
^*

as formerly, and entirely intent upon the gratification

of his avarice, committed the greatefl violence and
injuflice; when he found himfelf univerfally detefbed,

he raifed and maintained a body of troops, who ferved

him as a guard when he went to the fenate ; and cauied

a report to be fpread, that he intended to continue in

his office the fucceeding year. His enemies, in order

to elude the calamities with which they were threat-

ened, caufed Leonidas to be fent for in the mofl pub-
lick manner from Tegasa, and replaced him upon the

throne, to the general fatisfa6lion of the people, who
were greatly irritated, to fee themfelves abufed in the

hopes they had entertained of the partition, which had
never been carried into execution.

Agefilaus faved himfelf by the affiftance of his fon,

who was univerfally beloved -, and the two kings took
fandt^iary •, Agis in the temple of Minerva, called Chal-

cioicos, and Cleombrotus in that of Neptune. As Le-
onidas feemed to be mofl exafperated againfl the lat-

ter, he left Agis, and advanced at the head of a band
of foldiers into the temple, where Cleombrotus had
fled for refuge. He then reproached him with great

warmth for afTuming the regal power, in violation of
the ties of affinity between them, and for expelling

him from his own country in fo ignominious a manner.
Cleombrotus, who had nothing to anfwer to thefe re-

proaches, continued feated in a profound filence, and
with an afpedl that fufficiently teftified his confufion.

His wife Cheonida flood near, with her two children

^t her feet. She had been equally unfortunate, as a
wife and daughter, but was equally faithfuj in each

F f 3 of
(r) Plut. in Agid. p. 802—804,
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of thofe capacities, and had always adhered to the

unfortunate. She had accompanied her father Leoni-

das during his exile, and now returned to her hiifband,

^vhom flie tenderly embraced, and at the fame time be-

came a iupplicant for him with her father.

All thole who were then prefent, melted into tears

at fo moving a fight, and were flruck with admiration

at the virtue and tendernefs of Chelonida, and the

amiable force of conjugal love. This unfortunate

princefs pointing to her mourning habit and diilievelled

treffes. Believe me^ O my father^ faid fhe, this habit

of ixJoe which I now wear^ this dejeuficn which appeaxs

in my countenance^ and thefe forrows into which ycufee me

funk^ are not the effects of that compaffion I entertain for

Cleomhrotus ; hut the fed remains of my qffli^iion for the

calamities you have fiiflained^ in your flight from Sparta.

On what, alas ! Jhall 1 7iow refolve ! While you reign for

the future in Sparta, and triumph over the enemies who

cppofed you, floall I continue to live in the defolate fiate

to which you now fee me reduced ? Or is it my duty to ar-

ray rnyfelf in robes of royalty and magnificence, when I
behold the hufhand I receivedfrem ydu in the flower of my

youth, on the point ofperifmng by your dagger ? Should he-

be unable to difcrra ycv.r refentment, and move yourfoul to

compaffion, by the tears of his wife and children, permit

WiC to ajfure you, that he will he punifJoed with more feve-

riiy for his imprudence, than was even inie72ded by your-

felf, when he fl^all fee a wife who is fo de^r to him ex-

piring at his feet ; for you are not to thitik, that in my
prefent condition, I will ever confent to furvive him.

What appearance fjall I make among the Spartan ladies^

nfter my inability to infpire my hufhand with compaffion

for my father, and to foften my father into pity for my
hufl'dnd ! What indeed fijall I appear to them, but a

daughter and a wife, always affiiLled and contemned by

her nca'reji relations ! Chelonida, at the conclufion of

thefe e:;prefilons, reclined her cheek on that of Cleom-
brotus, while with her eyes, that fpoke her forrow \j\

their tears, flu- call a languid look on thofe who were

prefent.

Leonldasj
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Leonidas, after a few moments difcoiirfe with hh

friends, ordered Cleombrotus to rile, and immediately
quit Sparta ; but earneftly importuned his daughter to

continue there, and not forfake a father, who gave her
'

fuch a peculiar proof of tendernefs, as to fpare the life

of her hufband. His felicitations were however inef-

fedual, and the moment Cleombrotus rofe from his

feat, fhe placed one of her children in his arms, and
clafped the other in her own ; and when fhe had of-

fered up her prayers to the goddefs, and kiiTed her
altar, flie became a voluntary exile with her hufband.
How extremely affeding was this fpeftacle ; and how
worthy the admiration of all ages is fuch a model of
conjugal love ! If the heart of Cleombrotus, fays Plu-
tarch, had not been entirely depraved by vain-glory,

and a boundlefs ambition to reign, he would have been
fenfible, that even banifliment itfelf with fo virtuous

a companion, was a felicity preferable to the condition

of a fovereio-n.

When Leonidas had expelled Cleombrotus from
Sparta, and fubftituted new Ephori inflead of the
former, whom he had depofed, he bent all his endea-
vours to enfnare Agis; and began with perfuading him
to quit the afylum to which he bad retired, and reio-n

in conjundlion with himfelf. In order to which he af-

fured him, that his citizens had pardoned all paft pro-
ceedings, becaufe they were fenfible that his vouth
and inexperience, with his predominant paffion for

glory, had lain him open to the infmuations of Ao-efi-

laus. But as Agis fufpefled the fmcerity of thofe ex-
prefTions, and perfifted in his refolution to continue in

the temple, Leonidas no longer attempted to deceive
him with plaufibie pretences. Amphares, Demochares,
and Arcefilaus, who had frequently vifited the youno-
prince, continued their afilduities to him, and fome-
times conduced him from the temple to the baths,

and from thence conveyed him in fafety to the tempk

;

for each of them was his intimate friend.

This fidelity, hov/ever, was of no long continuance.

Amphares had lately borrowed of Agefiftrata, the mo-
F f 4 ther
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ther of Agis, feveral rich fuits of tapeftry, and a magr
nifiicent fet of filver plate. Thefe coftly ornaments
tempted him to betray the king, with his mother and
grandmother. It was even faid, that he was much
more inclinable, than either of his two companions, to

liften to the fuggeftions of Leonidas •, and that no one

was fo induftrious as himfelf to fpirit up the Ephori
(of whofe number he was one) againft Agis. As this

prince went fometimes from the temple to the bath,

they refoived to take that opportunity to furprize him;
and when he was one day returning from thence, they

advanced up to him, and after they had embraced him
with an air of affe<51:ion, they attended him in his way,

and entertained him with their ufual familiarity of con-

verfation. One of the ftreets, through which they

paft, turned off, in one quarter, to the prifon, and as

foon as they arrived at that pafiage, Amphares feized

Agis with an air of authority, and cried, ^%/j, / mt(/f

ccndu5f you to the Ephori, to whom you are to be account-

able for your behaviour. At the fame inftant, Demo-
chares, v/ho was tall and ftrong, threw his mantle

round his neck, and dragged him along, v/hile the

others puflied him forward, as they had previoufly

agreed : And as no perfon came to afiift him, becaule

there was nobody in the llreet at that time, they ac-

complifl'ied their defign, and threw him into prifon.

Leonidas arrived at the fame time with a great num-
ber of foreign foldiers, and furrounded the prifon ; the

Ephori likewife came thither, and when they had fent

for fuch of the fenators as concurred with their opinion,

they proceeded to examine Agis, as if he had been ar-

raigned at a competent tribunal, and ordered him to

juftify himfelf, with refpeft to his intended innovations

in the republick. One of the Ephori, pretending ta

have difcovered an expedient for difengnging him from
this criminal affair, allied him, whether Lyfander and
Agefilaus had not compelled him to have recourfe to

thofe meafures '^. To which Agis replied, That he had

not adled in confequence of any compulfion ; but that

liis admiration of Lycurgus, and a fincere defire to

imitate
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imitate his condu6t, were his only motives for attempt-

ing to reftore the city to the fame condition in which

that legiflator had left it. The fame officer then de-

manding of him, if he repented of that proceeding ?

The young prince anfwered with an air of fteadinefs,

'That he never Jhould repent of fo virtuous^ fo noble^ and

glorious an undertakings though death itfelf were pre-

jented to his view in all its terrors. His pretended judges

then condemned him to die, and immediately com-
manded the publick officers to carry him to that part

of the prifon, where thofe, on whom the fentence of
condemnation had pafTed, were ufually flrangled.

When Demochares faw that the officers of juftice

did not dare to lay their hands on Agis, and that even

the foreign foldiers turned their eyes from fuch a fpec-

tacle of horror, and refufed to be affiftant at fo in-

human an execution, he loaded them with threats and
reproaches, and with his own hands dragged Agis to

the dungeon. The people, who, by this time, were
informed of the manner in which he had been feized,

crowded to the gates of the prifon, and began to be
very tumultuous. The whole ftreet was already illu-

minated with innumerable tapers ; and the mother and
grandmother of Agis ran from place to place, filling

the air with their cries, and intreating the people that

the king of Sparta might at leaft have an opportunity

to defend himfelf, and be judged by his own citizens.

The zeal of the people did but animate the murderers

the more to haften the execution of Agis, lelt he
lliould be releafed by force that very night, if the peo-

ple fhould have fufficient time allowed them for ailem-

bhng together.

As the executioners were leading him to the place

where they intended to ftrangle him, he beheld tears

flowing from the eyes of one of them, who was touched
with his misfortune; upon which he turned to him,
and faid. Weep not for me^ my friend^ for^ as I am cut

off in this manner contrary to all laws and juftice, I am
much happier, and mora to be envied, than thofe who
have condemned me. When he had. faid thefe words, he

I offered
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offered his neck to the fatal cord, without the lead air

of reluftance.

As Amphares came from the prifon, at the clofe of

this tragick fcene, the firft ob)e<5t he beheld was the de-

folate mother of Aeis, who threw herfelf at his feet

:

He raifed her from the earth, and afllired her, that

Agis had nothing to fear j intreating her, at the fame

time, as a proof of his fincerity, to enter the prifon,

and fee her fon. She then defired him to permit her

aged mother to attend her in that mournful vifit. Tour

requeji, faid he, is reafonabk; and he immediately

conducted them into the prifon, but ordered the door

to be fhut the moment they entered it. He then com-
manded the executioner to feize Archidamia, the

grandmother of Agis, who had lived to a venerable

old age among her citizens, with as much dignity and

reputation as any lady of her time. When the execu-

tioner had performed his fatal office, the inhuman Am-
phares ordered the mother of Agis to enter the dun-

geon. This unhappy princefs was obliged to obey

him, and the moment llie came into that difmal place,

ihe beheld her fon lying dead on the ground, and, at a

little diftance from him, her dead mother, with the

fatal cord ftill twilled about her neck. She afiifted the

executioners in difengaging her parent from that in-

ftrument of cruelty, after which llie laid the corpfe by

}ier fon, and decently covered it with linen. Wiien

this pious office was compleated, llie call herfelf upon
the body of Agis, and after Ihe had tenderly kifled his

cold lips, my fon^ faid fhe, the excefs of thy humanity

andfweet difpojition, and thy too great circumfpe^ion and

knity^ have undone thee, and been fatal to us !

Amphares, who from the door had beheld and heard

-all that paiTed, entered that moment, and addreffing

himfelf with a favage air to the mother of Agis, Since

you knew^ faid he, and approved the defigns of your fon,

you fhallfhare in his punifhment . Agefiftrata role at tliofe

words, and running at the fatal cord, M(iy il->'t^-> cried

fhe, at leaji be ufeful to Sparta.

Whea
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When the report of thefe executions was difperfed

through the city, and the inhabitants beheld the bodies

brought out of the prifon, the indignation occafioned

by this barbarity was univerfal, and every one declared,

that from the time the Dorians had firft eftablilhed

themfelves in Peloponnefus, fo horrible an a<5tion had
jiever been committed. It muft indeed be acknow-
ledged, that all the blacked crimes in nature united in

the circumllances which aggravated this ; and v/e may
even add too, that the murder of the king included

and furpaffed them all : So barbarous an execution, in

oppofition to that refpedt with which nature infpires

the moft favage people for the facred perfon of their

fovereign, is fuch a blemilli on a nation, as all fuc-

ceeding ages can never obliterate.

{d) Agis having been deftroyed in this manner,
Leonidas was not expeditious enough in feizing his

brother Archidamus, who faved himfelf by flight

;

but he fecured Agiatis, the confort of that unhappy
king, forcing her to refide in his own houle, with
the young child fhe had by him, and then compelled
her to efpoufe his Ton Cleomenes, who was not mar-
riageable at that time ; but Leonidas was determined
that the widow of Agis fliould not be difpofed of to

any other perfon, as fne inherited a very large eftate

from her father Gylippus, and likewife excelled all the

Grecian ladies in beauty, as well as wifdom and vir-

tue. She endeavoured to avoid this m^arriage by all

means in her power, but to no effeft. And when fhe

at laft was obliged to confent to her nuptials with
Cleomenes, fhe always retained a mortal averfion for

Leonidas, but behaved with the utmoft complacency
and foftnefs to her young fpoufe, who, from the lirft

day of his marrige, conceived a mofl fincere and paf-

iionate efteem and afFeftion for her; and even fympa-
thized with her in the tendernefs fhe preferved for Agis,
and the regard fhe expreffed for his memory, and that

too in fuch a degree, that he would frequently liflen

to her with the greateft attention, while fhe related to

hirn

(if) Plxit, in Clecm. p. 8-05.
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him the great defigns he had formed for the regulation

of the government.

Sect. IV, Cleomenes afcends the throne cf Sparta,

and engages in a war againji the Achaans^, over whom
he obtains feveral advantages. He reforms the go-

'uernment of Sparta^ and re-ejlablifhes the ancient dif-

cipline. Acquires new advantages over Aratus and

the Achaans. Aratu$ applies for fuccour to Anti-
conus king of Macedonia, by whofe aid the Achaans

obtain repeated victories, and take feveral places from
the enemy

^

(«) y^LEOMENES had a noble foul, and an ar-

\^ dent paffion for glory, joined with the fame

inclination for temperance and limplicity of manners

as Agis had always exprefled ; but had not that ex-

cefTive fweetnefs of difpofition, attended with the timi-

dity and precaution of that prince. Nature, on the

contrary, had infufed into him a vigour and vivacity of

mind, which ardently prompted him on to whatever

appeared great and noble. Nothing feemed lb ami-

able to him, as the government of his citizens agree-

ably to their own inclinations ; but, at the fame time,

he did not think it inconfiflent with the glory of ^

wife adminiftration, to employ fome violence in re-

ducing to the publick utility an inconfiderable num-
ber of obftinate and unjuft perfons, who oppofed it

merely from the view of private intereft.

He was far from being fatisfied with the flate of

affairs which then prevailed in Sparta. All the citi-

zens had long been Ibftcned by indolence and a volup-

tuous life •, and the king himfelf, who was fond of

tranquillity, had entirely neglefled publick affairs. No
peribn whatever had teftified any regard for the pub-

lick good, every individual being lolely intent upon

his particular intereft, and the aggrandizement of his

family at the publick expence. Inftead of any care in

difciplining the young people, and forming their tem-

perance, patience, and the equality of freemen, it was

even

^a) Plut. in Cleora. p. S05— 8ii.
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even dangerous to mention any thing of that natufCj

as Agis himfelf had perilbed by attempting to intro-

duce it among them.

It is alfo faid, that Cleomcnes, who was ftill very

young, had heard fome philofophical ledtures at the

time when Spherus, who came from the banks of the

Borifthenes, fettled in Lacedsmon, and applied him-

felf, in a very fuccefsful manner, to the inftruftion of

youth. This perfon was one of the principal difciple?

of Zeno the Citian *. The ftoick philofophy which
he then profcffed, was exceedingly proper to infufe

courage and noble fentiments in the mind ; but, at the

fame time, was capable of dangerous effefts in a dif-

pofition naturally warm and impetuous ; and, on the

other hand, might be rendered very beneficial, by
being grafted on a mild and moderate character.

After the death of Leonidas, who did not long a. m,
furvive the condemnation and murder of Agis, his fon ,

3762.
Ant T C

Cleomenes fucceeded him in the throne •, and though j.\il

'

he was then very young, it gave him pain to confider

that he had only the empty title of king, while the

whole authority was engroffed by the Ephori, who
fhamefully abufed their power. He then grew feli-

citous to change the form of government -, and as he
was fenfible that few perfons were difpofed to concur
with him in that viev/, he imagined the accomplifh-

ment of it would be facilitated by a war, and there-

fore endeavoured to embroil his city with the Achseans,

who, very fortunately for his purpofe, had given

Sparta fome occafions of complaint againft them.

Aratus, from the firft moments of his adminiftft-

tion, had been induftrious to negotiate a league be^

tween ail the ftates of Peloponnefus, through a per-

fuafion, that if he fucceeded in that attempt, they

would have nothing to fear for the future from a fo-

reign enemy -, and this was the only point to which all

his meafures tended. All the other ftates, except the

Lacedemonians, the people of Elis, and thofe of Ar-
cadia, who had efpoufed the party of the Lacedemo-

nians,

f So calledfrom Citium, a city of Cjprus,
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nians, had acceded to this league. Aratus, fo :n after

the death of Leonidas, began to harrafs the A: ..dians,

in order to make an experiment of the Spartan cou-

rage, and at the fame time to make it evident, th?.t he

defpifed Cleomenes, as a young man without the icaft

experience.

When the Ephori received intelligence of this aft

of hoftility, they caufed their troops to take the field,

under the command of Cleomenes ; they indeed were

not numerous, but the confideration of the general by

whom they were commanded, infpired them with all

imaginable ardours for the war. The Achieans

marched againfl him with twenty thoufand foot, and

a thoufand horfe, under the command of Ariftoma-

chus. Cleomenes came up with them near Pallantium,

a city of Arcadia, and offered them battle-, but Ara-

tus was fo intimidated with the bravery of this pro-

ceeding, that he prevailed upon the general not to

hazard an engagem.ent, and then made a retreat

;

which drew upon him very fevere reproaches from his

own troops, and fnarp railery from the enemy, whofe

numbers did not amount to five thoufand men in the

whole. The courage of Cleomenes was fo much
raifed by this retreat, that he affumed a loftier air

amongft his citizens, and reminded them of an expref-

fion ufed by one of their ancient kings, who laid,

^hat the Laccdiemomnns m-jer inquired after the num-

hers of their enemies^ hut where they were. He af-

terwards defeated the Achasans in a fecond en-

counter ; but Aratus, taking the advantage even of

his defeat, like an experienced general, turned his arms

immediately againft Mantinsea, and before the enemy
could have any fufpicion of his defign, made himfeif

mafter of that city, and put a garrilbn into it.

Cleomenes, after his return to Sparta, began to

think ferioufly on the execution of his former defign,

and had credit enough to caule Archidamus, the bro-

ther of Agis, to be recalled from Melfene. As that

prince was defcended from the other royal houfe or

Sparta, he had an inconteftable right to the crown ;

and
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and Cleomenes was perfuaded, that the authority of

the Ephori would receive a much greater diminution,

when the throne of Sparta fhould be filled by its two
kings, whole union would enable them to counter-

ballance their power. But, unhappily for his pur-.

pofe, the lame perfons who had been guilty of the

death of Agis, found means to affaffinate his brother

Archidamus *.

Cleomenes, foon after this event, gained a new ad-

vantage over the Ach^ans, in an a<5lion near Me-
galopolis, wherein Lyfiades was (lain, in confequence

of engaging too far in the purfuit of the Lacedaemo-
nians, who had been repulfed when the encounter firfl

began. This vidory was very honourable to the

young king, and increafed his reputation to a great

degree. He then imparted his defign to a fmall num-
ber of fele6b and faithful friends, who ferved him in a
very fea.fonable manner. When he returned to Spar-

ta, he concerted his march fo as to enier the city

when the Ephori were at fupper ; at vs^hich time, a

fett of perfons who had been chofen for that adion
entered the hall with their drawn fwords, and killed

four of theie magiftrates -f, with ten of thofe who had
taken arms for their defence. Agefilaus, who had
been left for dead on the fpot, found means to lave

himfelf ; after which no other perlbn whatever fuf-

tained any violence ; and, indeed, what had been al-

ready committed was fufficient.

The next day, Cleomenes caufed the names of
fourfcore citizens, whom he intended to banilh, to be

fixed up in places of publick refort. He alfo removed
from the hall of audience all the feats of the Epho-
ri, except one, where he determined to place him-
felf, in order to render juftice -, and after he had con-

voked an alTembly of the people, he explained to them
his reafons for the condu6t he had purfued ; repre-

fenting to them, in what an enormous manner the

Ephori

* Polyb'ms declares, that Cleomenes Mmfelf caufed kbn to he ajfajjlnatedy

'I. V. p. 383. & 1. viii. p. 511,

•f
i^his magiflracj %'jas compofed offi've Ephori.
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Ephori had abufed their power, by fupprefling alt

lawful authority, and not only banilhing their kingSj

but even in caufing them to be deftroyed without the

leaft form of juftice ; and menacing thofe who were
defirous of beholding Sparta happy in the moft excel-

lent and moft divine form of government. He then

add^d, that the condud he puriued, rendered it fuffi-

ciently evident, that, inftead of confulting his own
particular intereft, his whole endeavours were cm-
ployed to promote that of the citizen*, and revive

among them the difcipline and equality which the

wife Lycurgus had formerly eftablifhed, and from
whence Sparta had derived all her glory and repu-

tation.

When he had exprefied himfelf in this manner, he

immediately configned his whole eftate to the peo-

ple as their common property, and was feconded in

that aiSlion by Megiftones, his father-in-law, who was
very rich. The reft of his frie^ids, in conjunction

with all the other citizens, then complied with this

example, and the lands were diftributed agreeably to

the intended plan. He even afiigned a portion to

each of thofe who had been banilhed, and promifed

to recall them as foon as affairs could be fettled in a

ftate of tranquillity. He then filled up the proper

number of citizens with perfons of the beft character

in all the adjacent parts, and raifed four thoufand

foot, whom he taught to ule lances inftead ofjavelins,

and to wear bucklers with good handles, and not with

leather ftraps buckled on, as had before been the

cuftom.

His next cares were devoted to the education of

children ; in order to which he endeavoured to re-

eftablilh the Laconick difcipline, wherein the philolo-

pher Spherus was very aiiiftant to him. The exer-

cifes and publick meals foon refumed their ancient or-

der and gravity •, moft of the citizens voluntarily em-
bracing this wife, noble, and regular method of life,

to which the reft, whofe number was very inconfider-

able, were foon obliged to conform. In order alfo

to
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to foften the name of monarch, and to avoid exafpe^

rating the citizens, he appointed his brother Euclidas

king with him ; which is the firft inilance of the ad-

miniftration of the Spartan government by two kings

of the fame houfe at one time.

Cleomenes, believing that Aratus and the Achasans

were pcrfuaded he would not prefumc to quit Sparta,

amidft the difHitisfaftions occafioned by the novelties

he had introduced in the government, thought no-

thing could be more honourable and advantageous to

him, than to let them fee how much he was efteemed

by his troops, and beloved by his citizens, and what
confidence he entertained, that the new changes had
not ahenated the minds of the people from him. He
firft advanced into the territories of Megalopolis

;

where his troops committed great devaftaticns, and
gained a very confiderable booty. To thefe ravages

he added infults, caufing publick games and iliews to be
exhibited for the fpace of a whole day, in the fio-ht

of the enemy •, not that he had any real fatisfadtion

in fuch a conduft, but only intended t© convince

them, by this contemptuous bravado, how mAich hs
afTured himfelf of being viftorious over them.

Though it was very cuftomary, in thofe times, to

fee troops of comedians and dancers in the train of
other armies, his camp was perfedlly free from all fuch

difiblute proceedings. The youths of his army paf-

fed the greateft part of their time in exercifing them-
felves, and the old men were induftrious to form and
inftrud them. Their very relaxations from thofe em-
ployments were devoted to inftruclive and familiar

converfations, feafoned with fine and delicate raileries,

that were always modeft, and never rendered ofFenfive

by injurious refleftions. In a word, they were entirely

conformable to the laws by v/hich the wife legillator

of Sparta had been careful to regulate converfations.

Cleomenes himfelf appeared like the mafter who
thus formed the citizens, not fo much by his difcourfe,

as his example in leading a frugal life, which had no-

thing in it fuperior to that of the meanefl of his lub-

VoL. V. G g jeds.
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jedts, an affecting model of wifdom and abftinenccvi.

which facilitated beyond exprefTion his accomplifh—,

ment of the great things he performed in Greece.

For thofe whole affairs carried them to the courts of

other kings, did not admire their riches and magnifi-

cence, fo much as they detefted their imperious pride,

and the haughtinefs with which they treated thofe who
approached them. On the contrary, no fuch offen-

five manners were ever experienced in the court of

Cleomenes. He appeared in a very plain habit, and*/

almofl without ofHcers : The audiences he gave were

as long as the people who applied to him could de-

fire : He gave all manner of perfons a very agreeable

reception, without treating any body with an air of
aufterity. This affable and engaging behaviour gain-

ed him the univerfal love and veneration of his people,

in which the true grandeur and merit of a king un-.

doubtedly confift.

His table was extremely fimple and frugal, and
truly laconick. No mufick was ever introduced there

;

nor did any one delire it, as his converfation well

fupplied its place •, and it is certain that thofe who are

capable of difcourfing well, may pafs their time very

agreeably without hearing fongs. Cleomenes never

failed to enliven thofe repafts, either by propofing

curious and important queflions, or relating fome
ufeful and agreeable piece of hiftory ; feafoning the

whole with a delicate vein of wit and gaiety. He
thought it neither an argument of a prince's merit

or glory to attach men to his interell by the at-

tradlions of riches, and fplendid tables ; whereas the

ability of gaining their hearts by the amiable power of
difcourfe, and the charms of a commerce, in which
freedom of thought, and iinccrity of manners, always

prevailed, was confidered by him as a truly royal quality.

A. M. This affable and engaging dilpofition of Cleo*

Ant 'f *C
"^^"^^ fecured him the afl^ec^tion of all the troops,

isg*. *and infpired them with fuch an ardour for his fervice,

as feemed to have rendered them invincible. He took

feveral places from the Achgeans, ravaged the territo-
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Hes of their allies, and advanced almoft as far as Phe- .

fae, with intention either to give them battle, or dif-'^

credit Aratus as a pufillanimous leader, who had fled'"^

from his enemy, and abandoned all their flat country^

to be plundered. The Achseans having taken the^"

field with all their troops, and encamped in the ter-^

ritories of Dymas, Cleomenes followed them thither,'^-

and harrafidd them perpetually with fo much intre-/-

pidity, as at laft compelled them to come to a battle,;^

wherein he obtained a compleat victory ; for he put
'

their army to flight, killed abundance of men, and*
took a great number of prifoners. --'^ ^'^

{b) The Achaeans were extremely dejefted at thefe'-

fevere lofTes, and began to be apprehenfive of the' -

greateft calamities from Sparta, efpecially if fhe fhould

-

happen to be fupported by the ^Etolians, according"^

to the rumour which then prevailed. Aratus, v;h(^^

had ufually been elefted general every other yeaJ^*^-'

refufed to charge himfelf with that commiflion when
he was chofen again, and Timoxenes was fubflituted^

in his ftead. The Ach^ans feverely cenlured the'^

condu(5t of Aratus on this occafion, and- with greatr^

juftice, as he, who was confidered by them as their*

pilot, had now abandoned the helm of his vefTel^

amidft a threatening tempcft, wherein it would haver"^

been proper and glorious for him to have feized it into

his own hands, even by force, in imitation of feveraF

great examples related in hiftory, and v/hen he ought'"^

to have been folely folicitous to fave the ftate at th^''

cxpence of his own life. If he had even deipaired o^''

retrieving the affairs of the Ach^ans, he ought rather'

to have fubmitted to Cleomenes, who was a Greciari^

by birth, and king of Sparta, than to call in the'^

affiftance of foreigners, and make them mafters oF*^

Peloponnefus, as will foon appear to have been the

event : Jealoufy, however, extinguiilies all prudent

refieftions, and is a malady not to be cured by rea-

fon alone.

T'he Achasans', being reduced to the lafl extremi-
-

""''' -' G g 2 ties,

(A) Plut. in Cleom. p. in. Idem, in Arat. p. 1044.
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A. M. ties, and efpecially after the lofs of the firft battle,

3777- fent ambafTadors to Cleomenes to negotiate a peace.

V27. The king feemed at firft determined to impofe very

rigid terms upon them -, but afterward difpatched an

embafly on his part, and only demanded to be ap-

pointed general of the Achaean league, promifing on

that condition to accommodate all differences between

them, and reftore the prifoners and places he had taken

from them. The Achasans, who were very inclin-

able to accept of peace on thofe terms, defired Cleo-

menes to be prefent at Lerna, where they were to

hold a general afiembly, in order to conclude the

treaty. The king fet out accordingly for that place,

but an unexpected accident, which happened to him,

prevented the interview ; and Aratus endeavoured to

improve it in fuch a manner as to hinder the nego-

tiation from being renewed. He imagined, that as he

had pofTeffed the chief authority in the Achsan league

for the fpace of thirty-three years, it would be very

difhoncurable in him to fuffer a young man to graft

himfelf upon him, and divcft him of all his glory and

power, by fupplanting him in a command he had ac-

quired, augmented, and retained for fo many years.

Thefe conliderations induced him to ufe all his ef-

forts to difiuade the Achasans from the conditions

propofed to them by Cleomenes : But as he had the

mortification to find himfelf incapable of conciliating

them with this viev/, becaufe they dreaded the bravery

and uncommon fucceis of Cleomenes, and likewife

thought the Lacedasmonians were very reaibnable

in their intentions to reftore Pcloponnefus to its an-

cient ftate, he had recourle to an expedient which no

Grecian ought to have approved, and was extremely

difl^onourable in a man of his rank and character.

His defign was to call in the afliilance of Antigonus

king of Macedonia, and by inevitable conlequence

make him mafter of Greece.

{c) He had not forgotten that Antigonus had great

cAufe to be dillatisfied with liis former proceedings

:

But

(c) Polyb. 1. ii. p. 133— 14c.
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But he was fenfible, that princes may be properly faid

to have neither friends nor enemies, and that they form
their fentiments of things by the ftandard of tlieir

own intereft. He, however, would not openly enter

into a negotiation of this nature, nor propole it as from
himfelf ; becaufe he knew that if it Ihould happen to

prove unfuccefsful, he muft inevitably incur ail the

odium. ; and befide, it would be making a plain de-

claration to the Achreans, that if he had not abfolutely

defpaired of retrieving their affairs, he would not ad-

vife them to have recourfe to their profelTed enemy.
He therefore concealed his real views, like an artful

and experienced politician, and proceeded by indirect

and fecret methods. As the city of Megalopolis was
"

neareft in fituation to Sparta, it lay moft expofed to

the incurfions of the enemy, and the inhabitants be-

gan to think themfelves fufficient fufferers by the war,

as the Achasans were lb far from beino- in a condition

to fupport them, that they were unable to defend
themfelves. Nicophanes and Cercides, two citizens

of Megalopolis, whom Aratus had brought over to

his fcheme, made a propofal in the council of that

city, for demanding permiffion of the Ach^eans, to

implore the affiftance of Antigonus. This motion
was immediately affented to, and the Achjeans grant-

ed them the permiffion they defired. Thefe two citi-

zens were then deputed to be the meffengers of that

propofal, and Aratus had been careful to furnifh them
with fufficient inftru6lions beforehand. V/hen they

received audience of Antigonus, they lightly touched
upon the particulars which related to their city, and
then ftrongly inlifted, in conformity to their inflruc-

tions, on the imminent danger to Vv'hich the king him-
felf v/ould be expofed, fliould the alliance, which was
then talked of between the iEtolians and Cleomenes,

take effedc. They then reprelented to him, that if

the united forces of thofe two frates fliouId have thofe

advantages over the Achasans, which they expected to

obtain, the towering ambition of Cleomenes would
never be fatisfied with the mere conqueft of Pelopon-

G g 3 nefus.
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nefiis, as it was evident that he afpired at the empire

of all Greece, which it would be impolTible for hirrr

to feize, without entirely deitroying the authority of

the Macedonians. To thefe remonftrances they ad-

ded, that if the ^tolians Ihould not happen to join

Cleomenes, the Achsans would be -capable of fup-

porting themfelves with their own forces, and fhould

have no caufe to trouble the king with their importu-

nities for his afliftance ; but if", on the other hand,

fortune Ihould prove averfe to them, and permit the

confederacy between thofe two Hates to take effeft,

they muft then intreat him not to be an unconcerned

fpedator of the ruin of Peloponnefus, which might
even be attended with fatal confequences to himfelf.

They alfo took care to infmuate to the king, that

Aratus would enter into all his meafures, and give

Jiim, in due time, fuflicient fecurity for his own fide-

lity and good intentions.

Antigonus highly approved all thefe reprefentations,

and feized with pleafure the opportunity that was now
offered him, for engaging in the affairs of Greece,

This had always been the policy of the fuccefTors of

Alexander, who, by declaring themfelves kings, had
converted the frame of their refpeclive governments

into monarchy. They were fenfible that it nearly

concerned them to oppofe all fuch ftates as had any

inclination to retain their liberty, and the form of po»

pular government •, and where-ever they found them-
felves in no condition to extinguilh thefe, they at-

tempted to weaken them at lealt, and to render the

people incapable of forming any confiderable enter-

prizes, by fowing the feeds of divifion between re^

pubiicks and free ftates, and engaging them in wars

againft each other, in order to render themfelves ne-

cefifary to them, and prevent their fhaking off the

Macedonian yoke, by uniting their forces, {d) Poly-

l^ius, fpeaking of one of thefe princes, declares in ex-

prefs terms, that he paid large penfions to feveral ty-

rants

(d) Lib. ii. p, J31. .
•
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rai^ts in Greece, who were profelTed enemies to li-

It cannot therefore be thought furprifing, that An-'
tigonus fhould prove fo tractable to the felicitations

^nd demands of the Megalopolitans. He wrote then

^p obliging letter, wherein he promifed to affift

them, provided the Achaeans would confent to that

proceeding. The inhabitants of Megalopolis were
tFanfported at the happy refult of their negotiation,

and immediately difpatched the fame deputies to the

general affembly of the Achasans, in order to inform
that people of the good intentions of Antigonus, and
to prefs them to put their interefts immediately into

his hands.

. Aratus did not fail to congratulate himfelf in pri-

vate, for the mafterly ftroke by which he had fuc-

ceeded in his intrigue, and to find Antigonus not pof*

feffed with any impreffions to his prejudice, as he hacj

reafon to apprehend. He wiflied, indeed, to have had
no occafion for his affiftance ; and though necefTity ob-
liged him to have recourfe to that prince, he was wil-

ling to guard againft the imputation of thofe meafures,

and for having them feem to have been concerted by
the Achaeans, without any privity of his.

. When the deputies from Megalopolis were intro*

duced into the afiembly, they read the letter of Anti-
gonus, and related all the particulars of the obliging

reception he had given them -, with the affedlion and
cfteem he had expreffed for the Achseans, and the ad-
vantageous offers he made them. They concluded
with defiring, in the name of their city, that the
Achaeans would invite Antigonus to be prefent as foon
as pofiible in their affembly ; and every one feemed
to approve of that motion. Aratus then rofe up,
and after he had reprefentcd the voluntary goodnefs

of the king in the ftrongeft light, and commended
the fentiments that prevailed in the affembly, he inti-

mated to them, that there was no neceflity for preci-

pitating any thing ; that it would be very honourable

G g 4 for
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for the republick to endeavour to terminate her wars by
her own forces •, and that if any calamitous accident

fhould render her incapable of doing fo, it would then

be time enough to have recourfe to her friends. This
advice was generally approved -, and it was concluded,

that the Achseans fliould employ only their own forces

in fupporting the prefent war.

A. M. (e) The events of it were, however, very unfavour-

. *778.^ jjblg fo them ; for Cleomenes made himfelf mafter of

226. feveral cities * of Peloponnefus, of which Argos was

A. M. ^hc mod confiderable, and. at laft feized Corinth, but
5779- not the citadel. The Achasans had then no longer

Jl, 'time for deliberation-, Antigonus was called in to

their afiiftance, and they came to a relolution to deli-

ver up the citadej to him, without which he would
never have engaged in that expedition-, for he wanted

a place of ftrength, and there was none which fuited

him ib efiedually as that, as well on account of its ad-

vantageous fituation between two leas, as its fortifica-

tions, which rendered it almoft impregnable. Aratus

fent his fon to Antigonus among the other hoflages.

That prince advanced by long marches with an army
of twenty thoufand foot, and fourteen hundred horfe.

Aratus fet out by fea with the principal officers of the

league, to meet Antigonus at the city of Pegae, un-

known to the enemy; and when that prince was in-

formed of his arrival in perlon, he advanced to him,

and rendered him all the honours due to a general of

diltinguifhed rank and merit.

Cleomenes, inftead of attempting to defend the

paflage of the Ifthmus, thought it more advifeable to

throw up trenches, and raife ftrong walls to fortify the

palles of the Onian mountains -}-, and to harrafs the

enemy by frequent attacks, rather than hazard a bat-

tle with fuch well-difciplined and warlike troops. This

condu6l of the king of Sparta reduced Antigonus to

great

(e) Pluf. in Cleom. p. 814, 815. Plut. in Arat. p. 104.7.

* Capbyes, Pelkne, Fheneus, Phli- tains iviicb extended from the

trrte, Cleona, Epi'JauruSy Hermione^ rocks of Sciron, in the road to

^rdrcene. Attica, as far as Batotia, an4

f tbefctvere a ridge of moun- mount Citheron. Strab. 1. viii.
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great extremities, for he had not provided himfelf

with any confiderable quantity of provifions, and found

it not very prafticable to force the paiTes defended by
Gleomenes : The only expedient, therefore, to which
Antigonus could have recourle in this perplexity, was
to advance to the promontory of Her^ea, and from
thence to tranfport his army by fea to Sicyon, which

would require a confiderable fpace of time, as well as

great preparations, which could not eafily be made.

; While Antigonus was embarraffed in this man- a. M.
ner, fome friends of Aratus arrived at his camp, one 3780.

night, by fea, and informed him, that the people of'^^l'J'^'

Argos had revolted againft Gleomenes, and were then

befieging the citadel. Aratus having likewife received

fifteen hundred men from Antigonus, fet out by fea

and arrived at Epidaurus.

Gleomenes, receiving intelligence of thefe proceed-

ings about nine or ten in the evening, immediately

detached Megiftones with two thoufand men, to fuc-

cour his party at Argos as fcon as pofTible ; after which
,he induftrioufly watched the motions of Antigonus j

and to animate the Corinthians, allured them, that the

diforders, which had lately happened at Argos, were^'

no more than a (light commotion, excited by a few
mutinous perfons, which would eafily be fuppreifed.

In this however he was deceived, for Megiftones have-

ing been llain in a fkirmifh, as foon as he entered

Argos, the Lacedaemonian garrifon was reduced to the

laft extremity, and feveral couriers had been fent from
thofe troops to demand immediate affiftance from the

Spartan army. Gleomenes being then apprehenlive

that the enemies, if they fhould happen to make them-
felves matters of Argos, would fhut up all the paffes

againft him ; by which means they would be in a

condition to ravage all Laconia with impunity, and
even to form the fiege of Sparta, which would then

be without defence ; he therefore thought it advife-

able to decamp, and marched with all his army from
Corinth.

>j5 Antigonus,
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Antigonus, foon after this retreat of the Lacedas,

monians, entered the place, and fecured it tp himfelf

,

with a good garrifon. Cleomenes in the mean tirnc^

arrived at Argos, before the revolters had any fufpiciori

of his approach, and at firft fucceeded fo far, as to-

fcale feveral parts of the town, where he forced fome,

of the enemies troops to fave themfelves by flight 5,

but Aratus having entered the city on one fide, and

king Antigonus appearing with all his troops on the

other, Cleomenes retired to Mantinea.

During the continuance of his march, he received

advice in the evening from couriers at Tegea, which

affeded him as much as all his former misfortunes.

They acquainted him with the death of his confort

Agiatis, from whom he had never been able to ab-

fent himfelf a whole campaign, even when his expe-

didons were moft fuccefsful •, and fuch was his tender-

nefs and efteem for her, that it had always been cufto-

mary for him to make frequent returns to Sparta to

enjoy the pleafure of her company. The next morn-

ing he renewed his march by dawn, and arrived early

at Sparta, where, after he had devoted fome moments

in pouring out his forrows to his mother and chil-

dren in his own houfe, he refumed the management of

publick affairs.

Much about the fame time, Ptolemy, who had

promifed to affift him in the war, fent to him to de-

mand his mother and children as hoftages. It was a

long time before Cleomenes could prefume to acquaint

his parent with the king of Egypt's demand, and

though he frequently went to vifit her, with an inten-

tion to explain himfelf to her, he never had relblution

enough to enter upon the fubjeft. His mother obferve-

ing the perplexity in which he appeared, began to

entertain fome fufpicion of the cauie : For mothers

have ufually a great fhare of penetration, with refe-

rence to their children. She inquired of thofe who
were moft intimate with him, whether her fon did

not defire fomething from her, which lie could not

prevail upon himfelf to communicate to her ? And
wheii
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when Cleomenes had at laft the refolution to open
the affair to her t, How^ my fon, faid fhe with a fmile, is

this thefecret you wanted courage to difclofe to me ? Whyf^'

in the name of heaven, did you not immediately caufe me
to be put on board fame veffel, and fent, without a mo*
mentis delay, to any part of the world, where my perfon

tnay he ufeful to Sparta, before old age confumes and df-

Jiroys it in languor and inailion

!

When the preparations for her voyage were com*
pleated, Crateficlea (for fo the mother of Cleomenei
was called) took her fon apart, a few moments be-^

fore Ihe entered the veffel, and led him into the tern*

pie of Neptune. There fhe held him a great while

clafped in her arms, and after Ihe had bathed his face

with a tender flow of tears, fhe recommended the
liberty and honour of his country to his care. WheiJ
ihe faw him weep in the excefs of his anguifh at that

melancholy parting; King of Lacedamon, faid fhe,

let us dry our tears, that -no perfon, when we quit the

temple, may fee us weep, or do any thing unworthy of
Sparta. For this is in cur power -, events are in the

hands of God. When fhe had exprcffed herfclf to

this effed, fhe compofed her countenance, led her

infant grandfon to the fhip, and commanded the pilot

to fail that moment from the port.

As foon as fhe arrived at Egypt, fhe was informed
that Ptolemy, having received an embaffy from Anti*

gonus, was fatisfied with the propdfals made by that

prince; and fhe had likewife intelligence, that her

fon Cleomenes was folicited by the Achseans to con-

elude a treaty between them and Sparta, but that he
durft not put an end to the war, without the confent

of Ptolemy, becaufe he was apprehenfive for his mo-
ther, who was then in the power of that king. When
ihe had been fully inftru6ted in thefe particulars, fhe

fent exprefs orders to her fon, to tranfad, without the

leafl fear or hefitation, whatever he imagined Would
prove beneficial and glorious to Sparta, and not to fuf-

fer himfelf to be difconcerted by his apprehenfions of

the treatment an ancient woman and ^ little mfant

might
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might fuftain from Ptolemy. Such were the fentl-

ments which even the women of Sparta thought it

their glory to cherifh.

A. M. (f) Antigonus, in the mean time, having made
3781. himfelf mailer of Tegea, Mantinea, Orchomene,

Ant.j.c.^j^^ feveral other cities; Cleomenes, who was then

reduced to the neceffity of defending Laconia, per-

mitted all the Helots who were capable of paying five

minse (about ten pounds fterling) to purchafe their

freedom. From this contribution he raifed five hun-

dred talents (about one hundred twenty-five thoufand

pounds fterling) and armed two thoufand of thefe

Helots after the Macedonian manner, in order to op-

pofe them to the Leucafpides of Antigonus ; he then

formed an enterprize, which certainly no one could

have expefted from him. The city of Megalopolis

was very confiderable at that time, and even not in-

ferior to Sparta in power and extent. Cleomenes con-

certed meafures for furprifmg this city, and to take it

without any oppofition ; and as Antigonus had fent

mcft of his troops into winter-quarters in Macedonia,

while he himfelf continued at Egium, to affift in the

aflembly of the Achasans, the king of Sparta juftly

fuppofed, that the garrifon of the city could not be

very ftrong at that time, nor their guards very ftri<5t

in their duty, as they were not apprehenfive of any

infult from an enemy fo weak as himfelf ; and, confe-

quently, that if he proceeded with expedition in his

defign, Antigonus, who was then at the diftance of

three days march from the place, would be incapable

of affording it any afTiftance. The event fucceeded

according to the plan he had projeded ; for as he ar-

rived at the city by night, he fcaled the walls, and

made himfelf mafter of the place without any oppo-

fition. Moft of the inhabitants retired to Meffene,

with their wives and children, before their enemies had

any thoughts of purfuing them ; and Antigonus was

not

(f) Polyb. 1. u. p. J4.9, Plut. in Cleoni. p. 813—8171 Id. in

^rato. p. 104.S.
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not informed of this accident, till it was too late to

retrieve it.

Cleomenes, out of a generofity of mind which has

few examples in hiftory, fent a herald to acquaint

the people of Megalopolis, that he would reftore them
the poffeflion of their city, provided they would re-

nounce the Achasan league, and enter into a friend-

fhip and confederacy with Sparta ; but as advantage-

ous as this offer feemed, they could not prevail on
themfelves to accept it, but rather chofe to be deprived

of their eftates, as well as of the monuments of their

anceflors, and the temples of their gods ; in a word^

to fee themfelves divefted of all that was moft dear

and valuable to them, than to violate the faith they

had fworn to their allies. The famous Philopoemen,

whom we Ihall frequently have occafion to mention

in the fequel of this hiftory, and who was then at

Meffene, contributed not a little to this generous re-

folution. Who could ever exped: to difcover fo

much greatnefs of foul, and fuch a noble caft ofthought,

from the very dregs of Greece, for by that name the

times of which we now treat may juftly be defcribed,

when we compare them with the glorious ages of
Greece united and triumphant, when even the luftre of
its vidories was loft in the fplendor of its virtues !

This refufal of the Megalopolitans highly enraged

Cleomenes, who, till the moment he received their

anfwer, had not only fpared the city, but had even
been careful to prevent the foldiers from committing
the leaft diforder ; but his anger was then inflamed to

fuch a degree, that he abandoned the place to pillage,

and fent all the ftatues and piftures to his own city.

He alfo demoliftied the greateft part of the walls, with

the ftrongeft quarters, and then marched his troops

back to Sparta. The defolation of the city extremely

afflifted the Achaeans, who confidered their inability

to afllft fuch faithful allies, as a crime for which they

ought to reproach themfelves.

This people were foon fenfible, that by imploring-

tjie.aidof Antigonus, they had fubjeded themfelves

to
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to an imperious mafter, who made their liberties the

price of his aid. He compelled them to pafs a de-

cree, which prohibited them from writing to any

kiBg, or fending an embaffy without his permiffion -,

and he obliged them to furnifh provifions and pay for

the garrifon he had put into the citadel of Corinth,

which, in reality, was making them pay for their

own chains, for this citadel was the very place which
kept them in fubjedtion. They had abandoned them-
fclves to flavery in fo abjeft a manner, as even to

offer facrifices and libations, and exhibit publick games
in honour of Antigonus ; and Aratus was no longer

regarded by them. Antigonus fet up in Argos all the

itatues of thofe tyrants which Aratus had thrown
down, and deftroyed all thofe which had been erect-

ed in honour of the perfons who furprized the citadet

of Corinth, except one, which was that of Aratus

himfelf ; and all the intreaties of this general could

not prevail upon the king to delift from fuch a pro-

ceeding. The fight of thefe tranfaftions gave him
the utmoft anxiety ; but he was no longer mafter of
affairs, and fuffered a juft punifhment for fubjefting

himfelf and his country to a foreign yoke. Antigo-

nus alfo took the city of Mantinea, and when he
had moft inhumanly murdered a great number of
the citizens, and fold the reft into captivity, he aban-

doned the place to the Argives, in order to its being

repeopled by them, and even charged Aratus with

that commifiion, who had the meannefs to call this

new inhabited city * by the name of him who had
ihewn himfelf its moft cruel enemy. A fad, and, at

the fame time, a falutary example, which fliews that

when once a perfon has confented to ftoop to a ftate of
fervitude, he fees himfelf daily compelled to defcend

lower, without knowing where or how to ftop.

Aratus, by employing his own endeavours to load

his republick with Ihackles, was guilty of an unpar-

donable crime, the enormity of which no great qua-

lity, nor any ftiining adlion, can ever extenuate. He
aded

* Antigoniai
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aft?d thus merely through jealoufy of his rival GlecKi

menes, whofe glory, and the fuperiority that young
prince had obtained over him by the fuccefs ofhis
arms, were infupportable to him. What, fay^ Plu-*

tearch, did Cleomenes demand of the Achseans, as the

fole preliminary to the peace he offered them? Was
it not their eledion of him for their general ? And
^id he not demand that, with a view to compleat the

welfare of their cities, and fecure to them the enjoy-

ment of their liberties, as a teftimony of his grati-

tude for fo fignal an honour, and fo glorious a tide ?

If, therefore, continues Plutarch, it had been abfolutely

neceflary for them to have chofen either Cleomenes
or Antigonus, or, in other words, a Greek or a Bar-

barian, for the Macedonians were confidered as fuch j

in a word, if they were obliged to have a mafter^

'would not the meaneft citizen of Sparta have beert

preferable to the greatefl: of the Macedonians; at

ieaft, in the opinion of thofe who had any regard to

the honour and reputation of Greece ? Jealoufy, how-
ever, extinguiihed all thofe fentiments in the mind of
Aratus ; fo difficult is it to behold fuperior merit with

an eye of fatisfadtion and tranquillity.

^ Aratus, therefore, that he might not feem to fub-

init to Cleomenes, nor confent that a king of Sparta,

defcended from Hercules, and a king who had lately

r^e-eftablifhed the ancient difcipline of that city, Ihould

add to his other titles, that of captain-general of the

Ach?eans, called in a ftranger, to whom he had
formerly profefled himfelf a mortal enemy ; in confe-

<^uence of which he filled Peloponnefus with thofe

very Macedonians, whom he had made it his glory

to expel from thence in his youth. He even threw
himfelf at their feet, and all Achaia, by his example,
fell proftraie before them, as an indication of their

promptitude to accomplilh the commands of their im-
perious mailers. In a word, from a man accufton^ed

to liberty, he became an abjedl and fervile flatterer i

he had the b^enefs to offer facrifices to Antigonus,

and placed himfelf at the head of a proceffion crown-

4 ' ed
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ed with chaplets of flowers, joining at the fame timef

in hymns to the honour of that prince, and rendering

by thele low adulations that homage to a mortal man,
which none but the divinity can claim, and even to a

man who then carried death in his bofom, and was

ready to fink into putrefa£tion -, for he at that time

was reduced to the lafl extremity by a flow conl'ump-

tion. Aratus was, however, a man of great merit in

other refpects, and had jfhewn himfelf to be an ex-

traordinary perfon, altogether worthy of Greece. In

him, fays Plutarch, we fee a deplorable inftance of

human frailty ; which, amidft the luftre of fo many
rare and excellent qualities, could not form the plan

of a virtue exempt from blame.

{g) We have already obferved, that Antigonus had

fent his troops into winter-quarters in Macedonia.

Cleomenes, at the return of fpring, formed an en-

terprize, which, in the opinion of the vulgar, was the

refult of temerity and folly ; but, according to Poly-

bius, a competent judge in affairs of that nature, it

was concerted with all imaginable prudence and fa-

gacity. As he was fenfible that the Macedonians
were difperfed in their quarters, and that Antigonus
palTed the winter feafon with his friends at Argos,

without any other guard than an inconfiderable num-
ber of foreign troops j he made an irruption into the

territories of Argos, in order to lay them wafte. He
conceived, at the fame time, that if Antigonus fhould

be fo much affected with the apprehenfions of ignomi-

ny as to hazard a battle, he would certainly be de-

feated -, and that, on the other hand, if he Ihould

decline fighting, he would lofe all his reputation with

the Achseans, while the Spartans, on the contrary,

would be rendered more daring and intrepid. The
event fucceeded according to his expeftations ; for as

the whole country v/as ruined by the devaftations of

his troops, the people of Argos, in their rage and
impatience, alfembled in a tumultuous manner at the

palace gate, and with a mui muring tone prefled the

king

(^) Plut. in Cleom. p. 816, 817. Polyb. I. ii. pv 14s.
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king either to give their enemies battle, or refign the

dDmmand of his troops to thofe who were lefs timo-

ibUs than himfelf. Antigonus, on the other hand,

who had fo much of the prudence and prefence of

mind elTential to a great general, as to be fenfible that

the didionourable part of one in his ftatiori, did not

confift in hearing himfelf reproached, but in expofing

himfelf rafhly, and without reafon, and in quitting

certainties for chance, refufed to take the field, and
perfifted in his refolution not to fight. Cleomenes
therefore led up his troops to the walls of Argos, and
when he had laid the flat country wafte, marched his

army back to Sparta,

This expedition redounded very much to his ho-

nour, and even obliged his enemies to confefs that

he was an excellent general, and a perfon of the

higheft merit and capacity in the condudt of the moil
arduous affairs. In a word, they could never fuffi-

ciently admire his manner of oppofing the forces of
a fingle city to the whole power of the Macedonians,

united with that of Peloponnefus, notwithftanding

the immenfe fupplies which had been furnifhed by
the king ; and efpecially when they confidered that

he had not only preferved Laconia free from all in-

fults, but had even penetrated into the territories of
his enemies, where he ravaged the country, and made
himfelf mafter of feveral great cities. This they were
perfuaded could not be the efi'edt of any ordinary

abilities in the art of war, nor of any common mag-
nanimity of foul. A misfortune however unhappily

prevented him from reinftating Sparta in her ancient

power, as will be evident in the fequel.

Vol. V. . ti h Sect.
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Sect. V. The celebrated battle of Selqfta, wherein

Antigonus defeats Cleoivienes, ijvho retires into

Egypt. Antigonus makes himfelf majler of Sparta^

and treats that city zvith great humanity. 'The death

of that prince, who is fucceeded by Philip, the fon of
Demetrius. The death of Ptolemy Evergetes,
to whofe throne Ptolemy Philopator fucceeds. A
great earthquake at Rhodes. The noble generojity of

thofe princes and cities who contributed to the repara-

tion of the loffes the Rhodians had fuflained by that

calamity. The fate of the famous Coloffus.

A. M. {a)^
I
AHE Macedonians and Achaeans having quit-

3781. J^ ted their quarters in the fummer feafon, An-

"ai
.' 'tigonus put himfelf at the head of them, and ad-

vanced into Laconia. His army was compofed of

twenty-eight thoufand foot, and twelve hundred horfe

;

but that of Cleomenes did not amount to more than

twenty thoufand men. As the latter of thefe two
princes expefted an irruption from the enemy, he had
fortified all the paffes, by polling detachments of his

troops in them, and by throwing up intrenchments,

and cutting down trees, after which he formed his

camp at Seiafia. He imagined, and with good reafon

too, that the enemies would endeavour to force a paf-

fage into that country through this avenue, in which

he was not deceived. This defile was formed by two
mountains, one of which had the name of Eva, and
the other that of Olympias. The river Oeneus ran

between them, on the banks of which was the roatt

to Sparta. Cleomenes, having thrown up a good in-

trenchment at the foot of thefe mountains, polled his

brother Euclidas on the eminence of Eva, at the head

of the allies, and planted himfelf on Olympus, with

the Lacedsemonians, and a party of the foreign troops,

placing, at the fame time, along each bank of the

river, a detachment of the cavalry, and foreign aux-
* iliaries.

Antigonus,

{a) Polyb. 1. ii. p. 150. ..154. Plut. ia Clcom. p. 81S, 8ro,

.Ibid, in Philap. p. 358.
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Antigonus, when he arrived there, faw all the

jpafles fortified, and was fenfible, by. the manner in

which Cleomenes had pofted his troops, that he had
heglefted no precaution for defending himfelf and at-

tacking his enemies, and that he had formed his camp
into fuch an advantageous difpofition, as rendered all

approaches to it extremely difficult. All this abated
his ardour for a battle, and caufed him to encamp at a
fmall diftance, where he had an opportunity of cover-

ing his troops with a rivulet. He continued there for

feveral days, in Order to view the fituation of the dif-

ferent pofts, and found the difpofition of the people
Who compofed the enemy's army. Sometimes he
feemed to be forming defigns, which kept the enemy
in fufpence how to acti. They however were always

upon their guard, and the fituatioh of each army
squally fecured them from infults. At lafl both fides

relolved upon a decifive battle.

It is not eafy to comprehend why Clebmenes, who
was pofted fo advantageoufly at that time, and whofe
troops were inferior to thofe of the enemy by one third,

but were fecure of a free communication in their rear

with Sparta, from whence they might eafily be fup-

plied with provifions, fhould refolve, without the leaft

apparent neceffity, to hazard a battle^ the event of
which was to decide the fate of Laced^emon.

Polybius indeed feems to intimate the caufe of this

proceeding, when he obferves, that Ptolemy caufed
Cleomenes to be acquainted, that he no longer would
fupply him with money, and exhorted him at the

fame time to come to an accommodation with Anti-
gonus. As Cleomenes therefore was incapable of de-
fraying the expence of this war, and v/as not only in

arrear with his foreign troops to the amount of a very
confiderable fum^ but found it extremely difHcult to

maintain his Spartan forces, we may confequently

fuppofe that this fituatlon of his affairs was his induce-
ment to venture a battle.

When the fignals were given on each fide, Antigo*
nus detached a body of troops, cotififting of Mace-

H h 2 doniaa
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donian and Illyrian battalions alternately difpofed,

againft thofe of the enemy, polled on mount Eva. His'

fecond line confifted of Acarnanians and Cretans, and

in the rear of thcfe, two thoufand Acha^ans were

drawn up as a body of referve. He drew up his ca-

valry along the bank of the river, in order to con-

front thole of the enemy, and caufed them to be fup-
• ported by a thoufand of the Achsean foot, and the

fame number of Megalopolitans. He then placed him-

felf at the head of the Macedonians, and the light-

armed foreign troops, and advanced to mount Olym-
pus to attack Cleomenes. The foreigners were dif-

pofed into the firft line ; and marched immediately

before the Macedonian phalanx, which was divided

into two bodies, the one in the rear of the other, be-

caufe the ground would not admit their forming a

larger front. S
The adion began at mount Eva, when the light-

armed troops, who had been potted with an intention

to cover and fupport the cavalry of Cleomenes, ob-

ferving that the remoteft cohorts of the Achaean forces

were uncovered, immediately wheeled about and at-

tacked them in the rear. Thofe who endeavoured

to gain the fummit of the mountain, found themfelves

vigoroufly preffed by the enemy, and in great danger,

being threatened in front by Euclidas, who was in a

higher fituation, at the fame time that they were
charged in their rear by the foreign troops, who af-

faulted them with the utmoft impetuofity. Philopoe-

men and his citizens were polled among the cavalry of
Antigonus, who were fupported by the Illyrians, and
had orders not to move from that poll till a particular

fignal fhould be given. Philopoemen obferving that

it would not be difficult to fall upon this light infan-

try of Euclidas, and rout them entirely, and that this

was the critical moment for the charge, immediately

communicated his opinion to fuch of the king's officers

as commanded the cavalry. They, however, would
not fo much as hear him, merely becaufe he had never

commanded, and was then very young i and even

created
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treated what he faid as a chimsera. Philopoemen was

not diverted from his purpofe by that ufage, but at

the head of his own citizens, whom he prevailed up-

on to follow him, he attacked and repulfed that body
of infantry with great flaughter.

The Macedonians and Illyrians, being difengaged

by this operation from what before had retarded their

motions, boldly marched up the hill to their enemies.

Euclidas was then to engage with a phalanx, whofe
whole force confifted in the ftri6l union of its parts,

the clofenefs of its ranks, the fteady and equal force

of its numerous and pointed fpears, and the uniform

impetuofity of that heavy body, that by its weight

overthrew and bore down all before it.

In order to prevent this inconvenience, an able of-

ficer would have marched down the mountain with

fuch of his troops as were lighteft armed and moft
adtive, to have met the phalanx. He might eafily

have attacked thofe troops as foon as they began to af-

cend, and would then have harrafled them on every

fide : The inequalities of the mountain, with the dif-

ficulty of afcending it entirely uncovered, would have
enabled him to have opened a palTage through this body
of men, and to have interrupted their march, by put-

ting their ranks into confufion, and breaking their or-

der of battle -, lie might alfo have fallen back by de- •

grees, in order to regain the fummit of the mountain,

as the enemy advanced upon him, and after he had
deprived them of the only advantage they could exped;

from the quality of their arms, and the difpofition of
iheir troops, he might have improved the advantage of
his pofl in fuch a manner, as to have eafily put them
to flight.

Euclidas, inflead of adling in this manner, conti-

nued on the top of the mountain, flattering himfelf,

that victory would infallibly attend his arms : He
imagined, in all probability, that the higher he per-

mitted the enemy to advance, the eafier it would be
for him to precipitate their troops down the fteep de-

clivity : But as he had not referved for his own forces a

H h 3 fufficient
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fufEcient extent of ground for any retreat that might
happen to be neceilary for avoiding the formidable

charge of the phalanx, which advanced upon him.

• in good order, his troops were crowded toj^ether ir^

fych j\ manner, as obliged them to fight on the fummit
of the mountain, where they could not long fuftair^

the weight of the Illyrian arms, and the order of bat-

tle into which that infantry formed themfelves on the

eminence •, and as his men could neither retreat nor

change their ground, they were foon defeated by their

enemies.

During this aftion, the cavalry of each army had
alfo engaged. That of the Achseans behaved them-
felves with great bravery, and Philopoemen in particu-

lar •, becaufe they were fenfible that the liberties of
their republick would be decided by this battle. Philo-

poemen, in the heat of the action, had his horfe killed

under him, and while he fought on foot, his armour
was pierced through with a javelin ; the wound, how-
ever, was not mortal, nor attended with any ill con-

fequences.

The two kings began the engagement on mount
Olympus, with their light-armed troops and foreign

foldiers, of whom each of them had about five thou-

fand. As this acftion was performed in the fight of
each fovereign and his army, the troops emulated each

other in fignalizing themfelves, as well in parties, as

when the battle became general. Man and man, and
rank to rank, all fought with the utmoft vigour and
obflinacy. Cleomenes, when he faw his brother de-

feated, and his cavalry lofmg ground in the plain, was
apprehcnfive that the enemy would pour upon him
from all quarters ; and therefore thought it advifeable

to level all the intrenchments around his camp, and
caufe his whole army to march out in front. The
trumpets having founded a iignal for the light-armed

troops to retreat from the tra6t between the two
camps, each phalanx advanced with loud fliouts, fhift-

ing their lances at the fame time, and began tfie

^harge. The adion was very hot. One while the

]^ Macedonians
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Macedonians fell back before the valour of the Spar-

tans ; and thefe, in their turn, were unable to fuftaii;

the weight of the Macedonian phalanx j till at laft the
troops of Antigonus advancing with their lances low-
ered and clofed, charged the Lacedaemonians with all

the impetuofity of a phalanx that had doubled its

ranks, and drove them from their intrenchments.

The defeat then became general ; the Lacedaemonians
fell in great numbers, and thofe who furvived, fled

from the field of battle in the greateft diforder. Cle-

omenes, with only a few horfe, retreated to Sparta.

Plutarch aflfures us, that moll of the foreign troops

perilhed in this battle, and that no more than two
hundred Lacedemonians efcaped out of fix thoufand.

It may juftly be faid, that Antigonus derived his

fuccefs, in fome meafure, from the prudence and
bravery of the young Philopoemen. His bold refolu-

tion to attack the light infantry of the enemy with
fo few forces as thofe of his own troop, contributed

to the overthrow of the wing commanded by Eu-
clidas, and that drew on the general defeat. This
aftion, undertaken by a private captain of horfe, not
only v,"ithout orders, but in oppofition to the fupe-
rior officers, and even contrary to the command of
the general, feems to be a tranfgreflion of military

difcipline ; but it ought to be remembered, that the
welfare of an army is a circumftance fuperior to all

other confiderations. Had the general been prefent,

he himfelf would have given diredions for that mo-
tion, and the delay even of a fingle moment, mio-ht

occafion the impoffibiiity of its fuccefs. It is evident
that Antigonus judged of the adtion in this manner;
for when the battle was oyer, he affumed an air of
feeming difpleafure, and demanded of Alexander, who
jcommanded his cavalry, what his reafon could be for
beginning the attack before the fignal, contrary to the
prders he had ifTued ? Alexander then replyino-, that

it was not himfelf, but a young officer of Meo-a-
||)polis, who had tranfgreffed his commands in that

manner : 1'hat young man, faid Antigonus, in feizing
H h 4 the
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the occafion, behaved like a great general^ but you the,

general like a young man.

Sparta, on this difafter, fliewed that ancient (leadinefs

and intrepidity, which feemed to have (bmething of a

favage air, and had diftinguifhed her citizens on all oc-

cafions. No married woman was feen to mourn for

the lofs of her hufband. The old men celebrated the

death of their children; and the children congratulated

their fathers who had fallen in battle. Every one

deplored the fate which had prevented them from fa-

crificing their lives to the liberty of their country.

They opened their hofpitable doors to thofe who re-

turned covered with wounds from the army ; they

attended them with peculiar care, and fupplied them
with all the accommodations they needed. No trouble

or confufion was feen through the whole city, and
every individual lamented more the publick calamity,

than any particular lofs of their own.

Cleomenes, upon his arrival at Sparta, advifed his

citizens to receive Antigonus •, afliiring them, at the

fame time, that whatever might be his own condition,

he would always promote the welfare of his country,

with the utmoft pleafure, whenever it fhould happen

to be in his power. He then retired into his own
houfe, but would neither drink, though very thirfty,

nor fit down, though extremely fatigued. Charged
as he then was with the weight of his armour, he

leaned againft a column, with his head reclined on his

arm ; and after he had deliberated with himfclf for

fome time on the different meafures in his power to

take, he fuddenly quitted the houfe, and went with his

friends to the port of Gythium, where he embarked
in a veffel he had prepared for that purpofe, and failed

for Egypt.

A Spartan having made a lively reprefcntation to

him of the melancholy confequences that might attend

his intended voyage to Egypt, and the indignity a

king of Sparta would fuftain by crouching in a fer-

vile manner to a foreign prince, took that opportunity

to exhort him in the ftrongefl: manner, to prevent

thofe
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thofe juft reproaches by a voluntary and glorious

death, and to vindicate, by that aftion, thofe who had
facrificed their lives in the fields of Salafia, for the

liberty of Sparta. Tou are deceived^ cried Cleomenes,

if you imagine there is any bravery in confronting deathy

merely through the apprehenfwn of falfe fhame^ or the

defire of empty applaufe : Say rather, thatfuch an action

is mean and pujillantmous. 1'he death we may be indu-

ced to covet, inftead of being the evafton of an action,

ought to be an action itfelf *, fince nothing can he more
difhonourablc than either to live or die, merely for one^s

felf. For my part, I fhall endeavour to he ufeful to my
country, to my latefi breath ; and whenever this hope

happens to fail us, it will he eafy for us to have recotirfe

to death, if fuch fhould he then our incUnatign.

(a) Cleomenes had fcarce fet fail, before Antigo- A. M.
nus arrived at Sparta, and made himfelf mailer of the a^.^^JV
city. He feemed to treat the inhabitants more like a Z2j,

friend than a conqueror ; and declared to them, that

he had not engaged in a war againft the Spartans,

but againft Cleomenes, whofe flight had fatisfied and
difarmed his refentment. He likewife added, that it

would be glorious to his memory, to have it faid by
pofterity, that Sparta had been preferved by the prince
who alone had the good fortune to take it. He reckon-
ed he had faved that city, by abolifhing all that the
zeal of Cleomenes had accomplifhed, for the re-efta-

blilbment of the ancient laws of Lycurgus ; though
that condud was the real caufe of its ruin. Sparta
loft all that was valuable to her, by the overthrow,
and involuntary retreat of Cleomenes. One fatal bat-

tle blotted out that happy dawn of power and glory,

and for ever deprived him of the hopes of reinftatino-

his city in her ancient fplendor, and original authority,

which were incapable of fubfifting after the abolition

of
(a) Plut. in Cleom. p. 819. Polyb. 1. ii. p. 155. Juftin. 1. xxviiL

c. 4.

* The ancients maintained it as publick ; but a natural confequence
a principle, that the death ' of per- of their minijlry, and one of their

fans employed in the adminijiration mofi important aciions. Plut, in
of a fate ought neither to be ufelefs Lycurg. p. 57.
fr ina^iive, ivith refpeii to the
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of thofe ancient laws and cufcoms on which her wel-

fare was founded. Corruption then refumed her for-

mer courfe, and daily gathered ftrength, till Sparta

funk to her laft declenfion in a very fhort fpace of time.

It may therefore be juftly faid, that the bold views

and enterprizes of Cieomenes were the laft ftruggles

of its expiring liberty.

Antigonus left Sparta three days after he had entered

it; and his departure was occafioned by the intelligence

he had received, that a war had broke out in Macedo-
nia, where the Barbarians committed dreadful ravages.

If this news had arrived three days fooner, Cieomenes

might have been faved. Antigonus was already af-

flicted with a fevere indifpofition, which at laft ended

in a confumption and total defluxion of humours, that

carried him off two or three years after. He however
would not fuffer himfelf to be dejected by his ill ftate

of health, and had even fpirit enough to engage in

new battles in his own kingdom. It was laid, that

after he had been vi(5torious over the lUyrians, he was
fo tranfported with joy, that he frequently repeated

thefe expreftions, O the glorious happy battle ! And that

he uttered this exclamation with ib much ardour, that

he burft a vein, and loft a large quantity of blopd i

this fymptom was llicceeded by a violent fever, which

ended his days. Some time before his death, he fet-

tled the fucceCTion to his dominions in favour of Phi-

lip, the fon of Demetrius, who was then fourteen

years of age •, or it may be rather faid, that he re-

turned him the icepter, which had only been depo-

fited in his hand.

Cieomenes, in the mean time, arrived at Alexandria,

where he met with a very cold reception from the

king, when he was firft introduced into his prefence.

But after he had given that monarch proofs of his ad-

mirable fenfe, and fliewn in his common converfation

the generous freedom, opennefs, and fimplicity of the

Spartan manners, attended v/ith a graceful politenefs,

in which there was nothing mean, and even a noble

pride that became his birth and dignity ; Ptolemy was

theo
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^hen fenfible of his merit, and efteemed him infinitely

more than all thofe courtiers who were only folicitous

to pleafe him by abjeft flatteries. He was even ftruck

with confufion and remorfe for his negledt of fo great

a man, and for his having abandoned him to Anti-

gonus, who had raifed his own reputation, and en-

larged his power to an infinite degree, by his vidory

over that prince. The king of Egypt then endea- A. M.
vourcd to comfort and relieve Cleomenes, by treating .

3732.

him with the utmoft honour, and giving him repeated aaj.

aflurances that he would fend him into Greece with

iuch a fleet and a fupply of money, as, with his other

good offices, (hovild be fufficient to re-eftablifh him on
the throne. He alfo afilgned him a yearly penfion of
twenty-four talents, (about twenty thoufand pounds

|, ilerling) with which he fupported himfelf and his

^ Iriends with the utmoft frugality, referving all the

remainder of that allowance for the relief of thofe who
retired into Egypt from Greece. Ptolemy however A. M.
died before he could accomplifh his promife to Cleo- - 3783.

Iiienes. This prince had reigned twenty-five years, \t\\
*

and was the laft of that race in whom any true vW-
tue and moderation was confpicuous \ {h) for the gene-

rality of his fuccefibrs were monfters of debauchery
and wickednefs. The prince, whofe character we
are now defcribing, had made it his principal * care to

extend his dominions to the South, from concludincr

the peace with Syria. Accordingly he had extended
it the whole length of the Red Sea, as well along the

Arabian as the Ethiopian coafts, and even to the

Streights -f, which form a communication with the

ibuthern ocean. He was fucceeded on the throne of
Egypt by his fon Ptolemy, furnamed Philopator.

(<:) Some time before this period, Rhodes fuffered A. M.
very confiderable damages from a great earthquake. 378».

The walls of the city, with the arfenals, and the "a„,
*

narrow paflfes in the haven, where the fliips of that

jfland were laid up, were reduced to a very ruinous

condition 5

(.A) Strab, 1. xvii. p, 796. (0 Polyb. 1. v. p. 4.28, 431,
? Monum. Adulit. ); Stre'tghti of Bahelmandd.
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condition -, and the famous Coloffus, which was efteem-^

ed one of the wonders of the world, was thrown
down, and entirely deftroyed. It is natural to think,

that this earthquake fpared neither private houfes nor

publick (Iruftures, nor even the temples of the gods.

The lofs fuftained by it amounted to immenfe fums

;

and the Rhodians, reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, fent

deputations to all the neighbouring princes, to implore

their relief in that melancholy conjunflure. An emu-
lation worthy of praife, and not to be parallelled in

hiftory, prevailed in favour of that deplorable city

;

and Hiero and Grelon in Sicily, and Ptolemy in Egypt,,

fignalized themfelves in a peculiar manner on that oc-

cafion. The two former of thefe princes contributed

above a hundred talents, and erefted two ftatues in the

publick place ; one of which reprefentcd the people of

Rhodes, and the other thofe of Syracufe -, the former

was crowned by the latter, to teftify, as Polybius ob-

ferves, that the Syracuians thought the opportunity of

relieving the Rhodians a favour and obligation to

themfelves. Ptolemy, befide his other expences,

-«fhich amounted to a very confiderable fum, fupplied

that people with three hundred talents, a million of

bufhels of corn, and a fufficient quantity of timber

for building ten gallies of ten benches of oars, and

as many more of three benches, befide an infinite

quantity of wood for other buildings ; all which do-

nations were accompanied with three thoufand talents

for ere«5ling the Coloffus anew. Antigonus, Seleu-

cus, Prufias, Mithridates, and all the princes, as

well as cities, fignalized their liberality on this occafion.

Even private perfons emulated each other in fharing

in this glorious a6t of humanity ; and hiftorians

have recorded, that a lady, whole name was Chry-

feis *, and who truly merited that appellation, fur-

nillied from her own fubftance an hundred thoufand

bufliels of corn. " Let the princes of thefe times," fays

Polybius, " who imagine they have done glorioufly in

*' giving four or five thoufand crowns, only confider

" how
• Chryfeis fign'tjies golden.
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** how inferior their generofity is to that we have now
*' defcribed." Rhodes, in confequence of thefe libera-

lities, was re-eftablijfhed in a few years, in a more
opulent and fplendid ftate than fhe had ever expe-

rienced before, if we only except the Coloffus.

This Colofius was a brazen ftatue of a prodigious

fize, as I have formerly obferved ; and fome authors

have affirmed, that the money arifing from the con-

tributions already mentioned, amounted to five times

as much as the lofs which the Rhodians had fuftained.

(d) This people, inftead of employing the fums they

had received, in replacing that ftatue according to the

intention of the donors, pretended that the oracle of
Delphos had forbid it, and given them a command to

prefcrve that money for other purpofes, by which
they enriched themfelvcs. The Coloffus lay negleded
on the ground, for the fpace of eight hundred ninety-

four years -, at the expiration of which (that is to fay,'

in the fix hundred and fifty-third year of our Lord)
Moawyas *, the fixth Caliph or Emperor of the Sara-

cens, made himfelf mafter of Rhodes, and fold this

ftatue to a Jewifli merchant, who loaded nine hundred
camels with the metal ; which, computed by eight

quintals for each load, after a dedudtion of the dimi-

nution the ftatue had fuftained by ruft, and very proba-

bly by theft, amounted to more than thirty-fix thou-

fand pounds fterling, or feven thoufand two hunc^red

quintals.

(</) Strab. 1. xlv. p. 652.
* Zonar. fub regno Conltantis Imperat. & Cedrenus,

BOOK.
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Alexander's Succeffors.

Sect. I. Ptolemy Philopator reigns in Egypt*

^he Jldort reign of Seleucus Ceraunus. He is fuc-

ceeded hy his brother Antiochus, furnamed the

Great. AcHMus'sfdelity to him. Hermias, his

chief minijier^ firjl removes Epigenes, the ableji of

all his generals^ and afterwards puts him to death.

* Antiochus fubdues the rebels in the Eaji. He rids

himfelf c/ Hermias. He attempts to recover Coelo^

fyria from Ptolemy Philopator, andpojfejfes him-

felf of the flrongeji cities in it. After afJjort truce, a

war breaks out again in Syria. Battle of Raphia, in

which Antiochus zj entirely defeated. The anger

and revenge of Philopator againfi the Jews, for

refufing to let him enter the fan^iuary. Antiochus
concludes a peace with Ptolemy. He turns his arms

againft Ach^us, who had rebelled. He at lafl feizes

him treacheroufly, and puts him to death.

A.M. Wy OBSERVED in the preceding book, that

3778. J^ Ptolemy Philopator had fucceeded Ptolemy

'^"j'li'.^'Evergetes, his father, in Egypt. On the other fide,

Seleucus Callinicus was dead in Parthia. He had left

two

{a) Polyb. 1. iv. p. 315. & 1. v. p. 3S6. Hieron, In DafiieK

Appian. in Syriac. p. 131. Juftili. 1. xi:ii.. c. x>
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two fons, Seleucus and Antiochus ; and the firft, who
was the elder, fucceeded to his father's throne, and
aflumed the furname ofKEPATNO'2 (Ceraunus) or

the 'thunder, which no way fuited his charafter ; for

he was a very weak prince both in body and mind,
and never did any adlions that correfponded with the

idea of that name. His reign was fhort, and his au-

thority but ill eflablilhed, either in the army or the

provinces. What prevented his lofing it entirely was,

that Achasus, his coufin, fon to Andromachus, his mo-
ther's brother, a man of courage and abilities, aflumed
the management of his affairs, which his father's ill

conduft had reduced to a very low ebb. As for An-
dromachus, he was taken by Ptolemy, in a war with
Callinicus -, and kept prifoner in Alexandria during
all his reign, and part of the following.

Attalus king of Pergamus having feized upon all A. M.
Afia minor, from mount Taurus as far as the Helle- . ^^^°V
fpont, Seleucus marched againft him, and left Her- "a'z^J

mias the Carian regent of Syria. Achseus accom-
panied him in that expedition, and did him all the
good fervices the ill flate of his affairs would admit.

Having no money to pay the forces, and the king A. M.
being defpifed by the foldiers for his weaknefs, Nica-. 3781-

nor and Apaturius, two of the chief officers, formed '^azs!

a confpiracy againft him during his abfence in Phry-
gia, and poifoned him. However, Ach^us revenged
that horrid aftion, by putting to death the two ring-

leaders, and all who had engaged in their plot. He
a6ted afterwards with fo much prudence and valour,

with regard to the army, that he kept the foldiers in

their obedience ; and prevented Attalus from taking
advantage of this accident, which, but for his excel-

lent conduft, would have loft the Syrian empire all it

ftill pofTefied on that fide. '

Seleucus dying without children, the army offered

the crown to Achseus, and feveral of the provinces
did the fame. However, he had the generofity to re-

fufe it at that time, though he afterwards thought
himfeif obliged to ad in a different manner. In the

prefent
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prefent conjundtiire, he not only refufed the crowii,

but preferved it carefully for the lawful heir, Antio-

chus, brother of the deceafed king, who was but in

his fifteenth year. Seleucus, at his fetting out for

Afia minor, had fent him into Babylonia *, where he

was when his brother died. He was now brought

from thence to Antioch, where he afcended the throne,

and enjoyed it thirty-fix years. For his illuftrious

aftions he has been furnamed the Great. Achaeus, to

fecure the fuccefiion in his favour, fent a detachment

of the army to him in Syria, with Epigenes, one of

the late king's moft experienced generals. The reft

of the forces he kept for the fervice of the ftate, in

that part of the country where he himfelf was.

A.M. (^) ^s ^<^^^ ^s Antiochus was pOfTefled of the

378*- crown, he fent Molo and Alexander, two brothers^

^^^I'^'mto the Eaft; the former as governor of Media, and

the latter of Perfia. Achseus was appointed to pre-

fide over the provinces of Afia minor. Epigenes had

the command of the troops which were kept about

the king's perfon ; and Hermias the Carian was de-

clared his prime minifter, as he had been under his

brother. Achseus foon recovered all the territories

which Attalus had taken from the empire of Syria,

and forced him to confine himfelf within his kingdom
of Pergamus. Alexander and Molo defpifing the

king's youth, were no fooner fixed in their govern-

ments, but they refufed to acknowledge him ; and

each declared himfelf fovereign in the province over

which he had been appointed lieutenant. Hermias,

by his ill treatment of them, had very much contri-

buted to their revolt.

This minifter was of a cruel difpofition. The moft

inconfiderable faults were by him made crimes, and

puniftied with the utmoft rigour. He was a man of

very little genius, but haughty, full of himfelf, tena-

cious of his own opinion, and would have thought it

a dif-^

(b) Polyb. 1. V. p. 386.
• To SiUucioy nvhicb nvas in ivas no longer in being, or at Itajl

that province^ and the capital of ivas uninhabited,

thf Eajlf injlead of Babylon, nvhidi
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a dilhonour to have either allied or followed another

man's advice. He could not bear that any perfon

fhould fhare with him in credit and authority. Merit
of every kind was fufpecced by, or rather odious to

him. But the chief obje6l of his hatred was Epige-
nes, who had the reputation of being one of the ableft

generals of his time, and in whom the troops repofed

an entire confidence. It was this reputation gave the

prime minifler umbrage-, and it was not in his power
to conceal the ill-will he bore him.

(c) News being brought of Molo's revolt, Antio- A. M.

chus affemblcd his council, in order to confider what^j^^''^^'^

was to be done in the prefent pofture of aifairs ; and zn.
whether it would be advifeable for him to march in

perfon againfl that rebel, or turn towards Ccelofyria,

to check the enterprifes of Ptolemy. Epigenes was
the firft who fpoke, and declared, that they had no
time to lofe : I'hat it was abfolutely neceffary the king
Ihould go in perfon into the Eaft, in order to take ad-

vantage of the mod favourable times and occafions

for acting againfc the rebels : That when he fhould be

on the fpot, either Molo would not dare to attempt

any thing in fight of the prince, and of an army

;

or, in cafe he fhould perfift in his defign, the people,

flruck with the prefence of their fovereign, in the re-

turn of their zeal and affedion for him, would not

fail to deliver him up •, but that the moft important

point of all was, not to give him time to fortify him-

felf. Hermias could not forbear interrupting him ;

and cried, in an angry and felf-fufRcient tone of voice,

that to advife the king to march in perfon againft

Molo, with fo inconfiderable a body of forces, would
be to deliver him up to the rebels. The real motive

of his fpeaking in this manner was, his being afraid

of fharing in the dangers of that expedition. Ptole-

my was to him a much lefs formidable enemy. I'here

was little to be feared from invading a prince entirely

devoted to trivial pleafures. The advice of Hermias
prevailed -, upon which the command of part of the

Vol. V. I i
.

troops

(f) Polyb. 1. V. p. 386—305,
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troops was given to Xenon and Theodotus, with or-

ders to carry on the war againft Molo •, and the king

himfelf marched with the reft ot' the army towards

Ccelofyria.

Being come to Seleiicia near Zeugma, he there

found Laodice, daughter of Mithridates king of Pon-

tus, who was brought thither to elpoufe him. He
made fome ftay there to folemnizc his nuptials, the

joy of which was loon interrupted by the news brought

from the Eaft, viz. that his generals, unable to make
head againft Molo and Alexander, who had united

their forces, had been forced to retire, and leave them
mafters of the field of battle. Antiochus then law

the error he had committed, in not following Epige-

nes's advice -, and thereupon was for laying afide the

enterprize againft Coelofyria, in order to march with

all his troops to fupprefs that revolt. But Hermias
perfifted as obftinately as ever in his firft opinion. He
fancied he fpoke wonders, in declaring, in an empha-
tick, fententious manner, l^bat it beca?ne kings to march

in ferfon againfi kings., and tofend their lieutenants againjl

rebels. Antiochus was fo weak as to acquiefce again

in Hermias's opinion.

It is fcarce poffible to conceive, how ufelefs experi-

ence of every kind is to an indolent prince, \w\\o lives

without refledlion. This artful, infmuating, and de-

ceitful minifter, who knew how to adapt himfelf to all

the defires and inclinations of his mafterj inventive

and induftrious in finding out new methods to pleafe

and amule, he had the cunning to make himfelf ne-

cefiary, by eafing his prince of the weight of affairs

;

fo that Antiochus imagined he could not do without

him. And though he perceived feveral things in his

conduft and counfels which gave him difguft, he

would not give himfelf the trouble to examine ftridtly

into them j nor had refolution enough to refume the

authority he had in a manner abandoned to him. So
that acquiefcing again in his opinion on this occafion,

(not from convi6lion but weaknefs and indolence) he

contented himfelf with fending a general, and a body
of
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of troops, into the Eaft; and himfelf refumed the ex-

pedition of Ccelofyria.

The general he lent on that occafion v/as Xenetas A. M,
the Achaean, in whofe commiffion it was ordered, , "^~^f-

that the two firft generals fhould refign to him the 220!

command of their forces, and ferve under him. He
had never commanded in chief before, and his only

merit was, his being the prime miniiler's friend and
creature. Raifed to an employment, which his va-

nity and prefumption could never have hoped, he
behaved with haughtihefs to the other officers, and
with boldnefs and temerity to the enemy. The fuc-

cefs was fuch as might be expefted from lb ill a choice.

In paffing the Tigris, he fell into an ambufcade, into

which the en.°my drew him by ftratagem, and him-
felf and all his army were cut to pieces. This vic-

tory opened to the rebels the province of Babylonia
and all Mefopotamia, of which they, by this means,
pofTeffed themifelves without any oppofition.

Antiochus, in the mean time, was advanced into

Ccelofyria, as far as the valley lying betv/een the two
ridges of the mountains Libanus and Antilibanus. He
found the pafles of thefe mountains fo ftrongly forti-

fied, and fo well defended by Theodotus the iEtohan,

to whom Ptolemy had confided the government of this

province, that he was obliged to march back, find-

ing it not poflible for him to advance farther. There
is no doubt but the news of the defeat of his troops

in the Eaft haftened alfo his retreat. He afiembled

his council, and again debated on the rebellion.

Epigenes, after faying, in a modell tone, that it would
have been mo^ advifeable to march immediately againft
them, to prevent their having time to fortify them-
felves as they had done, added, that the fame reafon

ought to make them more expeditious nov/, and de-

vote their whole care and ftudy to a war, which, if nee;-

Icfted, might terminate in the ruin of the empire.

Hermias, who thought himfcif injured by this dif-

courfe, began to exclaim againft Epigenes m the moll
opprobrious terms on this occafion. He conjured the

I i 2 kins;
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king not to lay afide the enterprize of Ccelofyria, af-

firming, that he could not abandon it, without in-

ftancing a levity and inconftancy, entirely inconfiftent

with the glory of a prince of his wifdom and know-

ledge. The whole council hung down their heads

through fliame ; and Antiochus himfelf was much
difiatisfied. It was unanimoufly refolved to march

with the utmoft fpeed againft the rebels : And Her-

mias, finding that all refiftance would be in vain,

grew immediately quite another man. He came over

with great zeal to the general opinion, and feemed

more ardent than any body for haftening its execu-

tion. Accordingly the troops fet out towards Apa-
mea, v.'here the rendezvous was fixed.

They had fcarce kt out, when a fedition arofe in

the army, on account of tlie foldiers arrears. This

unlucky accident threw the king into the utmoft con-

fternation and anxiety ; and indeed the danger was

imminent. Hermias feeing the king in fuch perplex-

ity, comforted him, and promifed to pay immediately

the whole arrears due to the army : But at the fame

time earneftly befought Antiochus not to take Epi-

genes with him in this expedition, becaufe, after the

noife their quarrels had made, it would no longer be

pofTible for them to aft in concert in the operations of

the war, as the good of the fervice might require.

His view in this was, to begin by leffening Antiochus's

efteem and affeclion for Epigenes by abfence, well

knowing, that princes foon forget the virtue and

fervices of a man removed from their fisrht.

This propofal perplexed the king very much, who
was perfed;ly fenfible how neceffary the prefence of a

general of Epigenes's experience and ability was in fo

important an expedition. But, * as Hermias had in-

dulhioufly contrived to befiegc, and in a manner pof-

fefs him by all manner of methods, fuch as fuggefting

to

nfs'fx'A'"'^" ^' 5 orfoxaT.i- iTiiis, & ciiftodiis, & obfequiis,
u.a.uiv'S*' eUr.'.ynt;, >^

<}.i.).iiKa.{, i^ Hemiiie iTlalignitatc, fui non erat
h(<xvii>tt; Ci:o T« E?M«'«. "^x;-:- (bmimis. This is a literal tranf-

film,-, Bx n» djTti x;^^;'©-. Circtim- lauuiu
Tcntu8 &; prxoccupatus cecono-
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to him pretended views of oeconomy, watching his

every adion, keeping a kind of guard over him, and
bribing his afFe6lion by the mort abandoned compla-
cency and adulation, that unhappy prince was no
longer his own mafter. The king therefore confented,

though with the utmoft reluftance, to what he re-

quired J and Epigenes was accordingly ordered to

retire to Apamea. This event furpril'ed and terrified

all the courtiers, who were apprehenfive of the fame
fate : But the foldiers having received all their arrears,

were very eafy j and thought themfelves highly obliged

to the prime minifter, by whofe means they had been

paid. Having in this manner made himfelf mafter

of the nobles by fear, and of the army by their pay,

he marched with the king.

As Epigenes's difgrace extended only to his remo-
val, it was far from fatiating his vengeance -, and as

it did not calm his uneafinefs with regard to the fu-

ture, he was apprehenfive that he might obtain leave

to return, to prevent which he employed effeflual

means. Alexis, governor of the citadel of Apamea,
was entirely at his devotion •, and, indeed, how few
would be otherwife with regard to an all-powerful

minifter, the fole difpenfer of his mafter's graces

!

Hermias orders this man to difpatch Epigenes, and
prefcribes him the mianner. In confequence of this,

Alexis bribes one of Epigenes's domefticks -, and by
gifts and promifes, engages him to Aide a letter he
gave him among his mafter's papers. This letter

feemed to have been written and iiibfcribed by Molo,
one of the chiefs of the rebels, who thanked Epi-
genes for having formed a confpiracy againft the king,

and communicated. to him the methods by which he
might fafely put it in execution. Some days after,

Alexis went to him, and afked whether he had not

received a letter from Molo ? Epigenes, furprized at

this queftion, exprefled his aftonifhnient, and- at the

fame time the higheft indignation. The oiher replied,

that he was ordered to infpcdl his papers. Accord-
ingly, a fearch being made, the forged letter was

113 found J
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found -, and Epigenes, without being called to a trial,

or otherwife examined, was put to death. Tlie king,

at the bare fight of the letter, imagined that the

charge had been fully proved againft him. However,
the courtiers thought otherwife ; but fear kept th^m
ail tongue-tied, and dumb. How unhappy, an4
how much to be pitied, are princes !

Although the feafon was now very far advanced,

Antiochus pafTed the Euphrates, affembled all his

forces •, and that he might be nearer at hand, to open
the campaign very early the next ipring, he in the

mean time lent them into winter-quarters in the neigh-

bpurliood.

A. M. Upon the return of the feafon he marched them
37S+. towards the Tigris, pafTed that river, forced Molo to

'210! "come to an engagement, and gained fo compleat a

vidory over him, that the rebel feeing all loll, laid

violent hands on himfelf. His brother Alexander vvas

at that time in Perfia, where Neolas, another of their

brothers who efcaped cut of this battle, brought

him that mournful news. Finding their affairs def-

perate, they firfb killed their mother, afterwards their

wives and children, and at laft dilpatched themfelves,

to prevent their falling into the hands of the con-

queror. Such was the end of this rebellion, which

proved the ruin of all who engaged in it. A juft re-

ward for all thofe wlio dare to take up arms againft

their fovereign.

After this vidlcry, the remains of the vanquiflied

army fubmitted to the king, who only reprmianded

them in very {evevt terms, and afterwards pardoned

them. He then lent them into Media, under the com-
mand of thofe to whole care he had committed the

government of that province •, and returning from
thence to Scleucia over the Tigris, he fpent fome
rime there in giving the orders necelTary for re-efta-

blJfhing h>s authority in the provinces which had re-

volted, and for fettling all things on their former

foot.

Thi5
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This being dooe by perfons whom he appointed

for that purpofe, he marched againft the Atropatians,

who. inhabited the country ntuated to the weft of Me-
dia, and w^hich is now called Georgia. Their king,

Artabazanes by name, was a decrepid old man, who
being greatly terrified at Antiochus's approach at the

head of a vi6lorious army, fent and made his fubmif-

fion, and concluded a peace on fuch conditions as An-
tiochus thought proper to prefcribe.

{d) News came at this time, that the queen was A. M.
delivered of a fon, which proved a fubjed: of joy to 3785.

the court as well as the army. Hermias, from that "^V!.

moment, revolved in his mind how he might difpatch

Antiochus •, in hopes that, after his death, he fhould

certainly be appointed guardian of the young prince ;

and that, in his name, he might reign with unlimited

power. His pride and infolence had made him odious

to all men. The people groaned under a govern-

ment, which the avarice and cruelty of a prime mi-
nifter had rendered infupportable. The complaints

did not reach the throne, whofe avenues were all

clofed againft them. No one dared to inform the

king of the opprcflion under which his people groaned.

It was well known that he apprehended infpedling the

truth •, and that he abandoned to Hermias's cruelty,

all who dared to fpeak againft him. Till now he
had been an utter ftranger to the injuftice and violence

which Hermias exerciied under his name. At laft,

however, he began to open his eyes ; but was himfelf

afraid of his mmifter, whofe dependant he had made
himielf, and who had afTumiCd an abfolute authority

over him, by taking advantage of the indolence of his

difpofition, who, at firft, was well pleafed with
discharging the burden of affairs on Hermias.

Apollophanes, his phyfician, in whom the kino- re-

poled great confidence, and who, by his employment,
had free accefs to him, took a proper time to reprefenc

the general dil'content of his lubjefls, and the dan-

ger to which himilelf was expoied, by the ill cbndui::"^

114 of
{d) Polyb. 1. V. p. 299—4.01.
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of his prime minifter. He therefore advifed Antio-

chus to take care of himfelf, left the fame fate ihould

attend him as his brother had experienced in Phrygian

who fell a vidiim to the ambition of thofe on whom
he moll relied : That it was plain Hermias was hatch-

ing fome ill defign ; and that to prevent it, not a mo-
ment was to be loft. Thele were real fervices, which
an officer, wiio is attached to the perfon of his king,

and who has a fincere affection for him, may and
ought to perform. Such is the ufe he ought to make
of the free accefs which his fovereign vouchfafes, and
the confidence with which he honours him.

Antiochus was furrounded by courtiers whom he
had loaded with his favours, of whom not one had
the courage to hazard his fortune, by telling him the

truth. It has been very juilly faid, that one of the

greateft bleffings which God can beftov/ on kings, is

to deliver them from the tongues of flatterers, and the

filence of good men.
This prmce, as was already obferved, had begun to

entertain fome fufpicions of his chief minifter, but
did not reveal his thoughts to any perfon, not know-
ing whom to truft. He v/as extremely well pleafed

that his phyfician had given him this advice ; and
concerted meafures with him to rid himfelf of a mi-

nifter lb univerially detefted, and fo dangerous. Ac-
cordingly, he removed to fome fmall diftance from
the army, upon pretence of being indifpofed, and
carried Hermias with him to bear him company -, here

taking him to walk in a folitary place, where none of
his creatures could come to his afiiftance, he caufed

him to be afiafTmated. His death caufed an univ^rlkl

joy throughout the whole empire. This haughty and
cruel man had governed,, on all occafions, with great

cruelty and violence ; and whoever dared to oppofe
either hi? opinions or defigns, v/as furc to fall a vic-

tim to his refentments. Accordingly, he was uni-

yerfally hated ; and this hatred difplayed itielf more
:ftrongly in Apamea than in any other place : For the

Inftant the news was brought of his death, all the

citizens
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citizens rofe with the utmoft fury, and ftoned his

wife and children.

{e) Antiochus, having fo happily re-eftablifhed his

affairs in the Eaft, and raifed to the government of the

feveral provinces peribns of merit, in whom he could

repofe the greateft confidence, marched back his ar-

my into Syria, and put it into winter-quarters. He
fpent the remainder of the year in Antioch, in hold-

ing frequent councils with his minifters, on the ope-
rations of the enfuing campaign.

This prince had two other very dangerous enter-

prizes to put in execution, for re-eftablilhing entirely

the iafety and glory of the empire of Syria : One was
againft Ptolemy, to recover Coeloiyria •, and the other

againft AchcCus, who had ufurped the fovereignty of
Afia minor.

Ptolemy Evergetes having feized upon all Coelo-

fyria, in the beginning of Seleucus Callinicus's reign,

as was before related, the king of Egypt was flill

poffeffed of a great part of that province, and Antio-
chus not a little incommoded by luch a neighbour.

With refpedl to Achasus, we have already feen in

what manner he refufed the crown which was offered

him after the death of Seleucus Ceraunus ; and had
placed it on the head of Antiochus the lawful mo-
narch, who, to reward his fidelity and fervices, had
appointed him governor of all the provinces of Afia
minor. By his valour and good condu(5t he had re-

covered them all from Attalus king of Pergamus,
who had feized upon thofe countries, and fortified

himfelf flrongly in them. Such a feries of fuccefs

drew upon him the envy of fuch as had the ears of
Antiochus. Upon this a report was fpread, that he
intended to uiurp the crown ; and with that view held
a fecret correfpondence with Ptolemy. Whether
thefe fufpicions were well or ill grounded, he thought
it advifeable to prevent the evil-defigns of his ene-
mies ; and, therefore, taking the crown which he had
refufed before, he caufed himfelf to be declared king.

He
{e) Poljb, 1, V. p. 401,
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He foon became one of the moft powerful mo-

narchs of Afia, and all princes folicited very earneftly

his alliance, (f) This was evident in a war which
then broke out between the Rhodians and the Byzan-

tines, on occafion of a tribute which the latter had
impofed on all the fhips that paffcd through the

Streights \ a tribute which was very grievous to the

Rhodians, becaufe of the great trade they carried on
in the Black fea. Achasus, at the earned Iblicita-

tions of the inhabitants of Byzantium, had promifed

to aHift them -, the report of which threw the Rho-
dians into the utmoft confternation, as well as Prufias

king of Bithynia, whom they had engaged in their

party. In the extreme perplexity they were under,

they thought of an expedient to difengage Achaeus
from the Byzantines, and to bring him over to their

intereft. Andromachus, his father, brother to Lao-
dice, whom Seleucus had married, was actually pri-

foner in Alexandria, Thefe lent a deputation to Pto-

lemy, requeuing that he might be fet at liberty. The
king, who was aifo very glad to oblige Achaeus, as it

was in his power to furnilh him with confiderable fuc-

cours againft Antiochus, with whom he was engaged
in war, readily granted the Rhodians their requeft,

and put Andromachus into their hands. This was a

very agreeable prefent to Achaeus, and made the By-
zantines lofe all hopes. They thereupon confented

to reinftate things upon the ancient foot, and take off

the new tribute which had occafioned the war. Thus
a peace was concluded between the two dates, and
Ach?eus had all the honour of it.

A. M. ig) It was againd this prince and Ptolemy that An-
5785- tiochus was rclolved to turn his arms. Thefe were

Ant. J. .j.|^^ j.^,^ dangerous wars he had to fudain •- and were
215. . C ^

'

the fubjecl of the deliberations ot his council, to con-

fider which of them he lliould undertake Hrd. After

weighing all things maturely, it was refolved to march
fird agamd Ptolemy, before they attacked Achicus,

wliom they then only menaced in the dronged terms

:

And
(f) Polyb. 1. iv, p»5i4— s»9'" (5) ^^id. 1. v. p. 4.P2—409.
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And accordingly all the forces were ordered to af-

femble in Apamea, and afterwards to march into

Coelofyria.

In a council that was held before the army fet out,

Apollophanes, the king's phyfician, reprefented to him,^

that it would be a great overhght, fhould they march
into Coelofyria, and leave behind them Selucia in

the hands of the enemy, and fo near the capital of the

empire. His opinion brought over the whole coun-

cil, by the evident ftrength of the reafons which fup-

ported it -, for this city Hands on the fame river as

Antioch, and is but five leagues below, near the mouth
of it. When Ptolemy Evergetes undertook the in-

vafion already mentioned, to fupport the rights of his

filter Berenice, he feized that city, and put a flrong

Egyptian garrifon into it, which had kept pofTefTion

of that important place full twenty-feven years. A-
mong many prejudices it did to the inhabitants of
Antioch, one was, its cutting off entirely their com-'

munication with the fea, and ruining all their trade;

for Seleucia being fituated near the mouth of the

Orontes, was the harbour of Antioch, which fuffered

grievouQy by that means. All thefe reafons being

clearly and ftrongly urged by Apollophanes, deter-

mined the king and council to follow his plan, and to

open the campaign with the fiege of Seleucia. Ac-
cordingly the v/hole army marched thither, invefted

it, took it by ftorm, and drove the Egyptians out

of it.

This being done, Antiochus marched with dili-

gence into Coeloiyria, where Theodotus the ^tolian,

governor of it under Ptolemy, promifed to put him
in poffeffion of the whole country. We have feen

how vigoroufly he had repulfed him the year before

;

neverthelefs, the court of Egypt had not been fatis-

fied v/ith his fervices on that occafion. Thofe who
governed the king, expefted greater things from his

valour ; and were perfuaded, that it was in his power
to have done fomething more. Accordingly he was
fent for to Alexandria, to give an account of his

condu(5t
i
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condu(5b; and was threatened with no lefs than lofing

his head. Indeed, after his reafons had been heard,

he was acquitted, and fent back to his government.
However, he could not forgive the groundlefs injury

they had done him ; and was fo exafperated at the

affront, that he refolved to revenge it.

The luxury and effeminacy of the whole court, to

which he had been an eye-witnefs, heightened his in-

dignation and refentment. It was intolerable to him,

to depend on the caprice of fo bafe and contemptible

a fet of people. And, indeed, it would be impoffible

for fancy to conceive more abominable exceffes than

thofe in which Philopator plunged himfelf during his

whole reign •, and the court imitated but too exadtly

the example he fet them. It was thought that he had
poifoned his father, whence he was, by antiphrafis,

lurnamed * Philopator. He publickly caufed Berenice

his mother, and Magas his only brother, to be put to

death. After he had got rid of all thofe who could

either give him good counfel, or excite his jealoufy,

he abandoned himfelf to the mod infamous pleafures;

and was folely intent on gratifying his luxury, bruta^-

lity, and the mofb fhameful paffions. His prime mi-
nifter was Sofibes, a man every way qualified for the

fervice of fuch a mafter as Philopator -, and one whofe
fole view was to fupport himfelf in power by any
means whatfoever. The reader will naturally ima-

gine, that, in fuch a court, the power of women had
no bounds.

Theodotus, who was a man of honour, could not

bear to depend on fuch people, and therefore refolved

to find a fovereign more worthy of his fervices. Ac-
cordingly, he was no fooner returned to his govern-

ment, but he leized upon the cities of Tyre and Pto-

lemais, declared for king Antiochus, and immediately

dil'patched the courier above mentioned to invite him
thither.

Nicolaus, one of Ptolemy's generals, though he

was of the fame country with Theodotus, however

4 would
* This nvardfigniJieSi a lover of his father.
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would not defert Ptolemy, but preferved his fidelity

to that prince. The inftant therefore that Theodotus
had taken Ptolemais, he befieged him in jt j poflefTed

himfelf of the palles of mount Libanus to ftop An-
tiochus, who was advancing to the- aid of Theodotus,
and defended them to the laft extremity. However,
he was afterwards forced to abandon them, by which
means Antiochus took poffeffion of Tyre and Ptole-

mais, whofe gates were opened to him by Theodotus,
In thefe two cities were the magazines which Ptole-

my had laid up for the ufe of his army, with a fleet

of forty fail. He gave the command of thefe fliips

to Diognetus, his admiral, who was ordered to fail to
Pelufium, whither the king intended to march by
land, with the view of invading Egypt on that fide

:

However, being informed that this was the fealbn in

which the inhabitants ufed to lay the country under
water, by opening the dykes of the Nile, and confe-

quently, that it would be impoffible for him to ad-
vance into Egypt at that time, he abandoned that

projed:, and employed the whole force of his arms to

reduce the reft of Ccelofyria. He feized upon fome
fortrefles, and others fubmitted to him ; {h) and at

laft he poflefied himfelf of Damalcus, the capital of
that province, after having deceived Dinon the go-
vernor of it by a ftratagem.

The laft aftion of this campaign was the fiege of
Dora, a maritime city in the neighbourhood of mount
Carmel. This place, which was ftrongly fituated,

had been fo well fortified by Nicolaus, that it was im-
pofllble for Antiochus to take it. He therefore was
forced to agree to a four month's truce, propofed to

him in the name of Ptolemy •, and this ferved him as

an honourable pretence for marching back his army
to Seleucia on the Orontes, where he put it into win-

ter-quarters. Antiochus appointed Theodotus the

iEtolian governor of all the places he had conquered
in this country^

(?) During the interval of this truce, a treaty was
'^

/ negociated

{h) Polysn. 1. iv, c. 15. (i) Polyb, 1, v. p. ^.o^---x\^.
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negociated between the two crowns, in which, how-
ever, the only view of both parties v/as to gain time.

Ptolemy had occafion for it, in order to making the rte-

ceffary preparations for carrying on the war ; and
Antiochus for reducing Achseus. The latter was not

fatisfied with Afia minor, of which he was already

mafter ; but had no lefs in view than to dethrone An-
tiochus, and to difpoflefs him of all his dominions.

To check, his ambitious views, it was neceffary for

Antiochus not to be employed on the frontiers, or

engaged in remote conquefts.

In this treaty, the main point was to know to whom
Ccelofyria, Phoenicia, Samaria, and Judai^a, had been
given, in the partition of Alexander the Great's em-
pire, between Ptolemy, Seleucus, CafTander, and
Lyfimachus, after the death of Antigonus, in the

battle of Ipfus. Ptolemy laid claim to them, by vir-

tue of their having been affigned by this treaty to

Ptolemy Soter, his great-grandfather. On the other

fide, Antiochus pretended that they had been given

to Seleucus Nicator-, and therefore that they were
his right, being heir and fucceffor of that king in the

empire of Syria. Another difficulty cmbarrafTed the

commiffioners. Ptolemv would have Achseus in-

eluded in the treaty, which Antiochus oppofed abfo-

lutely, alledging, that it was a lliameful and unheard-
of thing, for a king like Ptolemy to efpoufe the party

of rebels, and countenance revolt.

A. M. During thefe contefts, in which neither fide would
3786, yield to the other, the time of the truce elapfed •, and
"218.' nothing being concluded, it became necefiary to have

recourie again to arms. Nicolaus, the 7Etolian, had
given fo many proofs of valour and fidelity in the

laft campaign, that Ptolemy gave him the command
in chief of his army, and charged him with every

thing relating to the fervice of the king, in thofe pro-

vinces which occafioncd the war. Perici-enes, the ad-

miral, put to fea v/ith the fiect, in order to ad againft

the enemy on that fide. Nicolaus appointed Gaza
for the rendezvous of all his forces, whither all the

necelfary
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neccfiary provifions had been fent from Egypt.

From thence he marched to mount Libanus, where

he feized all the pafi'es between that chain of moun-
tains and the fea, by which Antiochus was obhged
to pafs ; firmly refolved to wait for him there, and

to llop his march, by the fuperiority which the ad-

vantageous pofts he was mafter of gave hiri!.

In the mean time, Antiochus was not unadlive,

but prepared all things both by fea and land for a vi-

gorous invafion. He gave the command of his fleet

toDiognetus, his admiral, and put himlelf at the h<;ad

of his land-forces. The fleets coafted the armies on
both fides ; lb that their naval as well as land-forces

met at the pailes which Nicolaus had feized. Whilft

Antiochus attacked Nicolaus by land, the fleets began

to engage •, fo that the battle began both by fea and
land at the fame time. At fea neither party had the

fuperiority ; but on land Antiochus had the advan-

tage, and forced Nicolaus to retire to Sidon, after

lofing four thoufand of his foldiers, who were either

killed or taken prifoners. Perigenes followed him
thither with the Egyptian fleet ; and Antiochus pur-

fued them to that city both by fea and land, with the

defign of befieging them in it. He neverthelefs found
that concjuefl; would be attended with too many diffi-

culties, becaufe of the great number of troops in the

city, where they had a great abundance of provifions,

and other neceflaries ; and he was not willing to be-

fiege it in form. He therefore fent his fleet to Tyre,

and marched into Galilee. After having fubjeded it

by the taking of feveral cities, he pafTed the river

Jordan, entered Gilead, and pofltrfTed himfelf of ail

that country, formerly the inheritance of the tribes

of Reuben and Gad, and half the tribe of MaxialTeh.

The feafon was now too far advanced to prolong;

the campaign, for which reafon he returned back by
the river Jordan, left the government of Samaria to

Hippolochus and Kereas, who had deferted Ptolemy's

fervice, and com.e over to him ; and he gave them
five thoufand men to keep it in fubjcdion. He

marched
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marched the reft of the forces back to Ptolemais,

where he put them into winter-quarters.

A.M. (k) The campaign was again opened in fpring.

^^Y'c ^^^^^^y caufed feventy thoufand foot, five thoufand^

"ii7. horfe, and fixty-three elephants to advance towards

Pelufium. He was at the head of thefe forces, and

marched them through the deferts which divide Egypt
from E^leftine, and encamped at Raphia, between

Rhinoccrura and Gaza, at the latter of which cities

the two armies met. That of Antiochus was fome-

thing more numerous than the other. His forces

confifted of feventy-two thoufand foot, twelve thou-

fand horfe, and an hundred and two elephants. He
firft encamped within * ten furlongs, and foon after

within five of the enemy. All the time they lay i'o

near one another, they were perpetually flvirmifhing,

either when they went to fetch frefh water, or in fo-

raging; particulars alfo diftinguifhing themfelves upon
thefe occafions.

Theodotus, the uiEtolian, who had ferved many
years under the Egyptians, favoured by the darknels

of the night, entered their camp, accompanied only

by two perfons. He was taken for an Egyptian ; fo

that he advanced as far as Ptolemy's tent, with a de-

fign to kill him, and by that bold action to put an

end to the war; but the king happening not to be

in his tent, he killed his firft phyfician, having mil-

taken him for Ptolemy. He alfo wounded two other

perfons ; and during the alarm and noife which this

attempt occafioned, he efcaped to his camp.

But at laft the two kings refolving to decide their

quarrel, drew up their armies in battle-array. Ihey
rode from one body to another, at the head of their

lines, to animate their troops. Arfinoe, the fifter and

wife of Ptolemy, not only exliorted the Ibldiers to

behave manfully before the battle, but did not leave

her hulband even during the heat of the engageinent.

The iftlie of it was : Antiochus, being at the iiead of

his

(i) Poljb. i. V, p. 24i-.'4i8. * Hu!f a French kagtu.
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his right wing, defeated the enemy's left. But whilft

hurried on by an inconfiderate ardour, he engaged
too warmly in the purfuir, Ptolemy, who had been

as fuccefsful in the other wing, charged Antiochus*s

center in flank, which was then uncovered, and
broke it before it was pofTible for that prince to come
to its relief. An old officer, who faw which way the

dull flew, concluded that the center was defeated,

and accordingly made Antiochus obfervc itf" But
though he faced about that inftant, he came too late to

amend his fault ; and found the reft of his ar.my broke
and put to flight. He himfelf was now obliged to

provide for his retreat, and retired to Raphia, and
afterwards to Gaza, with the lofs of ten thouland mxn
killed, and four thoufand taken prifoners. Finding
it would now be impoifible for him to continue the

campaign againft Ptolemy, he abandoned all his con-
quefts, and retreated to Antioch with the remains of
his army. This battle of Raphia was fought at the

fame time with that in which Hannibal defeated Fla-

minius the conful on the banks of the late Thrafy-
mene in Fletruria.

After Antiochus's retreat, all Coelofyria and Palef-

tine fubmitted with great chearfulnefs to Ptolemy.
Having been long fubjed: to the Egyptians, they

were more inclined to them than Antiochus. The
conqueror's court was foon crouded with ambaffadors

from aU the cities, (and from Judaea among the reft)

to pay homage to, and ofler him prefents ; and all

met with a gracious reception.

(/) Ptolemy was defirous of making a progrefs

through the conquered provinces, and, among other

cities, he vifited Jerufalem. He faw the * temple
there, and even offered facrificcs to the God of Ifrael -,

making at the fame time oblations, and beftowing

Vol. V, K k confiderable

(/) Maccab. 1. iii. c. i.

.
* The third book of Maccabees, time, to the t-too firfi. Dr. Pri-

ivhettce this Jiory is extroSIed, is deaux, fpeahing of the third book,

not admitted by the church among fays, that the ground-ivvrk of the

the canonical books of fcripture, any Jhry is true, though the author
more than the Jourlk. They are changed fame circumjlances of it, by

prior, ^^vitb regard ts the order of interw^i'iP fabulous incidents.
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confiderable gifts. However, not being fatisfied with

viewing it from the outward court, beyond which no

Gentile was allowed to go, he was determined to en-

ter the fandtuary, and even as far as the Holy of

Holies ; to which no one was allowed accefs but the

high-priefl:, and that but once every year, on the day

of the great expiation. The report of this being foon

fpread, occafioned a great tumult. The high-priefl:

informed him of the holinefs of the place •, and the

exprefs law of God, by which he was forbid to enter

it. The priefts and Levites drew together in a body

to oppofe his rafh defign, which the people alfo con-

jured him to lay afide. And now, all places ecchoed

with the lamentations which were made, on account

of the profanation to which their temple would be ex-

pofed i and in ail places the people were lifting up
their hands, to implore heaven not to fuffcr it. How-
ever, all this oppofition, inilead of prevailing with

the king, only inflamed his curiofity the more. He
forced in as far as the fecond court -, but as he was

preparing to enter the temple itfelf, God fl:ruck him

v/ith a fudden terror, which threw him into fuch pro-

digious diforder, that he was carried off half dead.

After this he left the city, highly exafperated againft

the Jewilli nation, on account of the accident which

had befallen him, and highly threatened it with his

revenge. He accordingly kept his word -, and the

following year raifed a cruel perfecution, elpecially

ao-ainft the Jews of Alexandria, whom he endea-

voured to reduce by force to woriliip falfe deities.

(m) The inftant that Antiochus, after the battle of

Raphia, arrived in Antioch, he lent an embafTy to

Ptol'emy, to fue for peace. The circumfliance which

prompted him to this was, his fufpecling the fidelity

of his people i for he could not but perceive that his

credit and iiuihority were very much leflcned fmce his

lail defeat. BcUdes,. it was high time for him to turn-

his arms towards Acha^us, and check the progrefs he

made,

(w) Polyb. 1. V. p. ^iS. Juftin. 1. xfx, c. i. HicroB. in Daniel.

C.' I I.
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made, which increafed daily. To obviate the danger

which threatened him on that fide, he concluded that

it would be fafeft for him to make a peace upon any
terms with Ptolemy •, to avoid being oppofsd by two
fuch powerful enemies, who, invading him on both

fides, would certainly overpower him at laft. He
therefore invefted his ambaffadors with full powers

to give up to Ptolemy all thofe provinces which were

the fubjed of their conteft, i. e. Coelofyria and Palef-

tine. Coelofyria included that part of Syria which
lies between the mountains Libanus and Antilibanus

;

and Palefline, all the country v/hich anciently was the

inheritance of the children of Ifrael -, and the coail of

thefe two provinces was what the Greeks called Phoe-

nicia. Antiochus confented to refign up all this coun-

try to the king of Egypt, to purchafe a peace at this

junfture ; chufing rather to give up this part of his

dominions, than hazard the lofing them all. A truce

was therefore agreed for twelve months ; and before

the expiration of that tim.e, a peace was concluded on

the fame terms. Ptolemy, who might have taken

advantage of this victory for conquering all Syria,

was defirous of putting an end to the war, that he

might have an opportunity of devoting himfelf en-

tirely to his plealures. His fubjefts, knov/ing his

want of fpirit and effeminacy, could not conceive

how it had been pofTible for him to have been fo fuc-

cefsful ; and at the fame time they were difpleafcd

at his. having concluded a peace, by which he had

tied up his hands. The difcontenr they conceived on

this account, was the chief fource of the diforders in

Egypt, which at laft rofe to an open rebellion : So that

Ptolemy, by endeavouring to avoid a foreign war,

drew one upon himfelf in the center of his own
dominions.

:'{n) Antiochus, after having concluded a peace with A. M.

Ptolemy, devoted his whole attention to the v/ar.^'^^!*o
• n A 1 J J n 1 • - Aut. J. L.

againft Achsus, and made all the preparations necel- 226.

fary for taking the field. At laft he pafTed mount
(• K k '2 Taurus,

(«) Polyb. 1. V. p. 44.4.
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Taurus, and entered Afia minor with an intention to

fubdue it. Here he concluded a treaty with Attalus

king of Pergamus, by virtue of which they united

their forces againft their common enemy. They at-

tacked him with fo much vigour, that he abandoned

the open country to them, and fhut himfelf up in

Sardis, to which Antiochus laying fiege, Acha^us held

it out above a year. He often made fallies, and a

great many battles were fought under the walls of the

city. At laft, by a ftratagem of Ligoras, one of

Antiochus's commanders, Sardis was taken. Achaeus

retired into the citadel, where he defended himfelf,

till he was delivered up by two traiterous Cretans.

This fa<5l confirms the truth of the proverb, which faid,

that the * Cretans were liars and knaves.

(o) Ptolemy Philopator had made a treaty with

Achasus, and was very forry for his being fo clofely

blocked up in the caftle of Sardis •, and therefore com-
manded Sofibes to relieve him at any price whatfoever.

There was then in Ptolemy's court a very cunning

Cretan, Bolis by name, who had lived a confiderable

time at Sardis. Sofibes confulted this man, and afked

whether he could not think of fome method for

Ach^us's efcape. The Cretan defired time to confider

of it ; and returning to Sofibes, offered to undertake

it, and explained to him the manner in which he in-

tended to proceed. He told him, that he had an in-

timate friend, who v/as alfo his near relation, Cam-
bylus by name, a captain in the Cretan troops in An-
tiochus's fervice : That he commanded at that time in

a fort behind the caitie of Sardis, and that he would
prevail with him to let Ach^eus efcape that way. His
projeft being approved, he was fent with the utmoft

fpeed to Sardis to put it in execution, and ten -f talents

were given him to defray his expences, (^c. and a

much more confiderable fum promifed him in cafe he

fucceeded. After his arrival, he communicates the

affair

(o) Polyb. 1. viii. p. 5ai---53i.

Kci-Tt; ail -Incti, xaHa Srj.a. g. Paul. Ep'lft. ad Tit. 1. 12.

f Ttn i/joufand French crowns.
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affair to Cambylus, when thofe two mifcreants agree

(for their greater advantage) to go and reveal their

defign to Antiochiis. Ihey offered that prince, as

they themfelves had determined, to play their parts

fo well, that inftead of procuring Achaeus's efcape,

they would bring him to him, upon condition of re-

ceiving a confiderable reward, to be divided amono-
them, as well as the ten talents which Bolis had al-

ready received.

Antiochus was overjoyed at what he had heard, and A. M.
promifed them a reward that fufficed to engaore them a "^^V
to do him that important lervice. Upon this Bolis, 215.

by Cambykis's affiftance, eafily got admiffion into

the caftle, where the credentials he produced from
Sofibes, and fome other of Achseus's friends, gained
him the entire confidence of that ill-fated prince.

Accordingly he trufted himfelf to thofe two wretches,

who, the inftant he was out of the caille, feized and
delivered him to Antiochus. This king caufed him
to be immediately beheaded, and thereby put an end
to that war of Afia \ for the moment thofe who ftill

fuftained the liege heard of Achseus's death, they fur-

rendered i and a little after, all the other places in the
provinces of Afia did the fame.

Rebels very feldom come to a good end j and
though the perfidy of fuch traitors ftrikes us with
horror, and railes our indignation, we are not in-

clined to pity the unhappy fate of Acha; us, who had
made himlelf worthy of it, by his infidelity to his

fovereign.

{p) It was about this time that the difcontent of the
Egyptians againft Philopator began to break out.

According to Polybius, it occafioned a civil war

;

but neither himfelf nor any other author gives us the
particulars, of it.

{q) We alfo read in Livy, that the Romans fome A. M.
time after fent deputies to Ptolemy and Cleopatra,

^j^Y^^'e
(doubtlefs the fame queen who before was called Ar-
fmoe) to renew their ancient friendfhip and alliance

K k 3 with

(/>) Polyb, 1. V. p. 444.. (5) Liv. 1. xxvii. c. 4.

210.
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with Egypt. Theie carried, as a prefent to the king,

a robe and purple tunick, with an ivory * chair ; and
to the queen an embroidered robe, and a purple fcarf.

Such kind of prel'ents Ihew the happy fimplicity

which in thole ages prevailed among the Romans.
A. M. (r) Philopator had at this time by

-f-
Arfinoe, his

AnY^f c ^^^^ ^""-^ filler, a Ton called Ptolemy Epiphanes, who
209. fucceeded him at five years of age.

A. M. (j) Philopator, from the fignal vicElory he had ob-

AnY^^ C Gained over Antiochus, had abandoned himfelf to plea-

207. fures and excelTes of every kind. Agathoclea his con-

cubine, Agathocles the brother of that woman, and
their mother, governed him entirely. He fpent all

his time in gaming, drinking, and the mod infamous

irregularities. His nights were paficd in debauches,

and his days in feafts and dilTolute revels. Forgetting

entirely the king, inftead of applying himfelf to the

affairs of ftate, he valued himfelf upon prefiding in

concerts, and playing upon inftrumcnts. The j: wo-
men difpofed ot every thing. They conferred all em-
ployments and governments •, and no one had lefs au-

thority in the kingdom than the prince himfelf. Sofi-

bes, an old, artful minifter, who had ferved during

three reigns, was at the helm, and his great experi-

ence had made him very capable of the ad ininiifration;

not indeed entirely in the mnnner he defired, but as

the favourites would permit him to acl ; and he was
fo v/icked, as to pay a blind obedience to the moft

unjuft

(r) Juftin. 1. XXX. c. 4. (s) Ibid. c. i & 1. Polyb. in Excerpt.
Valef. !. XV. xvi.

* This nuas allonvfti in Rome ed it there in the fiyji edition of
tn none but the higbeft officers in the this <v.-orf.-. But as Jofephus, from
fiatc. n.vham it is taken, Jays, that ii hap-

f JuJ}in calls her Eun'dice. In peneJ in the reign of Seleucus th*

cafe he is not mijlaken, this queen fon of Antiochus the Great, I have
had three names, Arfnce, Cleopa- transferred it to that time, as Dean
ira, and Eurydice. But Cleopa- Fndeaux does alfo ; that is to faj',

tra nuas a uaaie common to the to, the birth of Ptolemy Fhilometor,

qwcfis of Egypt, as that of Plole- i%i years before Jefus ChriJI.

my n.Kas to the kings. As arch- J Tribunntus, prasfeduras, &z

hijbop VJher places the adventure ducatus muHeres ordinabant ; nee

tf Hyrcanus the Jetv at the birth qiiilquam in regno fuo minus,

sf Ptolemy Epiphanes, I had infer!- quim ipfe rex, poterat. Ji^fin.
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unjuft commands of a corrupt prince, and his un-
worthy favourites.

(/) Arfinoe, the king's filler and wife, had no
power or authority at court ; the favourites and the

prime minifter did not fhew her the leaft relpeft. On
the other fide, the queen was not patient enough to

fuffer every thing without murmuring •, and they at

laft grew weary of her complaints. The king, and
thofe who governed him, commanded Sofibes to rid

them of her. He obeyed, and employed for that

purpofe one Philammon, who, without doubt, did not
want experience in fuch cruel and barbarous affaflina-

tions.

This laft aftion, added to fo many more of the moft
flagrant nature, difpleafed the people fo much, that

Sofibes was obliged, before the king's death, to quit

his employment. He was fucceeded by Tlepolemus,
a young man of quality, who had fignalized himfelf

in the army by his valour and condud. He had all

the voices in a grand council held for the chufing a
prime minifter. Sofibes refigned to him the king's

leal, which was the badge of his office. Tlepolemus
performed the feveral funftions of it, and governed
all the aftairs of the kingdom during the king's life.

But though this was not long, he difcovered but too
plainly that he had not all the qualities neceflary for

fupporting fo great an employment. He had neither

the experience, ability, nor application of his prede-
ceflbr. As he had the adminiftration of all the

finances, and difpofed of all the honours and dicrnities

of the ftate, and all payments pafled through his

hands, every body, as is ufual, was affiduous in make-
ing their court to him. He was extremely liberal

;

but then his bounty was beftowed without choice or
difcernment, and almoft folely on thofe who ftiared

in his parties of plealure. The extravagant flatteries

of thofe who were for ever crowding about his perfon,

made , him fancy his talents fuperior to thofe of all

Qther men. He aflTumed haughty airs, gave into

K k 4 luxury

(0 Liv. 1, xxvii, c. 4..
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luxury and profufion, and at laft grew infupportable

to all the world.

The wars of the Eaft have made me fufpend the re-

lation of the affairs that happened in Greece during

their continuance : We now return to them.

Sect. II. 'The /Etolians declare againjl the Ach^eans.

Battle of Caphyta loji ly Aratvs. The Ach<eans ad-

drefs Philip, who undertakes their defence. Troubles

break out in Laced<emonia. The unhappy death of
Cleomenes i« Egypt. Two kings are ele^ed in La-
ced^monia. That repuhlick joins with the Mtolians.

(^)rT^HE iEtolians, particularly in the time we
X are now fpeaking of, were become a very

powerful people in Greece. Originally their territo-

ries extended from the river Achelous, to the ftreight

of the gulph of Corinth, and to the country of the

Locrians, furnamed Ozolse. But in procefs of time,

they had pofieffed themfelves of feveral cities in

Acarnania, ThefTaly, and other neighbouring coun-

tries. They led much the fame life upon land as pi-

rates do at fea, that is, they exerciled themfelves

perpetually in plunder and rapine. Wholly bent on
lucre, they did not confider any gain as infamous or

unlawful j and were entire flrangers to the laws of

peace or war. They were very much inured to toils,

and intrepid in battle. They fignalized themfelves

particularly in the war againft the Gauls, who made
an irruption into Greece -, and fhewed themfelves zea-

lous defenders of the publick liberty againft the Mace-
donians. The increafe of their power had made them
haughty and infolent. That haughtinefs appeared in

the anfwer they gave the Romans, when they fent

ambaffadors to order them not to infeft Acarnania.

They exprelTed, if we may believe Trogus Pompeius,

or {h) Juftin his epitomizer, the higheft contempt for

Kome, which they termed only in its origin a fhame-

ful receptaple of thieves and robbers, founded and

built

(a) Strab. 1. X. p. 450. Polyb, p. 531. & 746. Paufan. 1. x, p, Cjq,

{b) Juftin. 1. xxviij, c, a.
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built by fratricide, and formed by an affemblage of
women ravifhed from the arms of their parents.

They added, that the iEtolians had always diftin-

guifhed themfelves in Greece, as much by their valour

as their virtue and defcent j that neither Philip nor
Alexander his fon had been formidable to them j and
that at a time when the latter made the whole earth

tremble, they had not been afraid to rejed his edidts

and injundlions. That therefore the Romans would
not do well, to rouze the ^tolians againft them ; a
people whofe arms had extirpated the Gauls, and de-
fpifed the Macedonians. The reader may, from this

fpeech, form a judgment of the jiEtolians, of whom
much will be faid in the fequel.

(c) From the time that Cleomenes of Sparta had
loft his kingdom, and Antigonus, by his viflory at

Selafia, had in fome rneafure reftored the peace of
Greece, the inhabitants of Peloponnefus, who were
tired by the firft wars, and imagined that affairs would
always continue on the fame foot, had laid their arms
afide, and totally negleded military difcipline. The
^tolians meditated taking advantage of this indo-
lence. Peace was infupportable to them, as it obljo-ed

them to fubfift at their own expence, accuftomed as

they were to fupport themfelves wholly by rapine.

Antigonus had kept them in awe, and prevented them
from infefting their neighbours ; but, after his death,

defpifing Philip, becaufe of his youth, they marched
into Peloponnefus fword in hand, and laid wafte the
territories of the Meffenians. Aratus, exafperated at

this perfidy and infolence, and feeing that Timoxenes,
at that time captain-general of the Achseans, endea-
voured to gain time, becaufe his year was near expi-

ring •, as he was nominated to fucceed him the follow-

ing year, he took upon him the command five days
before the due time, in order to march the fooner to

the aid of the Meffenians. Accordingly, having af- a. m.
fembled the Achseans, whofe vigour and ftrcneth 37S3.

(c) Polyb. 1, iv. p. t7i-— 20s. Plut. in Arat. p. 1049.
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had fufFered by repofe and inaftivity, he was defeated

near Caphyia, in a great battle fought there.

Aratus was charged with being the caufe of this

defeat, and not without fome foundation. He en-

deavoured to prove that the lofs of the battle imputed
to him was not his fault. He declared, that, how-
ever this might be, if he had been wanting in any of

the duties of an able commander, he afked pardon

;

and intreated that his aftions might be examined with

lefs rigour than indulgence. His humility, on this

occafion, changed the minds of the whole affembly,

whofe fury now turned againft his accufers, and no-

thing was afterwards undertaken but by his counfel.

However, the remembrance of his defeat had exceed-

ingly damped his courage •, fo that he behaved as a

wife citizen, rather than as an able warrior ; and
though the JEtolians often gave him opportunities to

diftrefs them, he took no advantage of them, but

fufFered that people to lay wafte the whole country

almofl with impunity. ,

The Achceans were therefore forced to apply to

Macedonia again, and to call in king Philip to their

afliilance, in hopes that the affeftion he bore Aratus,

and the confidence he had in him, would incline that

inonarch to favour them. And indeed Andsonus, at

his laft moments, had, above all things, intreated

Philip to keep well with Aratus ; and to follow his

counfel, in treating with the Achseans. Some time

before, he had fent him into Peloponnefus, to form
himfelf under his eye, and by his counfels. Aratus

gave him the bell reception in his power •, treated him
v/ith the diftindion due to his rank; and endeavoured

to inftill into him llich principles and fentiments, as

might enable him to govern with wjfdom the great

kingdom to which he was heir. Accordingly, that

young prince returned into Macedonia with the higheft

fentiments of efteem for Aratus, and the moft favour-

able difpoficion with regard to the welfare of Greece.

But tiie courtiers, whole intercfl: it was to remove
a perfon of Aratus's known probity, in order to have

the
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the fole afcendant over their young prince, made that

monarch fufpeft his conduft •, and prevailed To far, as

to make him declare openly againft Aratns. Never-
thelefs, finding foon after that "he had been impofed'

upon, he punifhed the informers with great feverity,
^

the fole means to banifh for ever from princes that'

calumny, which impunity, and fometimes money, raife^

up and arm againft perfons of the moft confummate'
virtue. Philip afterwards repofed the fame confidence

in Aratus as he had formerly done, and refolved to

be guided by his counfels only ; which was manifeft

on ieveral occafions, and particularly in the affair of
Lacedasmonia. (d) That unhappy city was perpe-

tually torn by feditions, in one of which, one of the

Ephori, and a great many other citizens, were killed,

becaufe they had declared for king Philip. When that

prince arrived from Macedonia, he gave audience to*

the ambafiadors of Sparta at Tegea, whither he had
fent for them. In the council he held there, feveral

were of opinion, that he lliould treat that city as

Alexander had treated Thebes. But the king rejefted

that propofal with horror, and contented himfelf with
puniihing the principal authors of the infurreftion.

Such an inftance of moderation and wifdom in a

king, who was but feventeen years of age, was greatly

admired ; and every one was perfuaded, that it was
owing to the good counfels of Aratus. However, he
did not always make the fame ufe of them.

(e) Being arrived at Corinth, complaints were
made to him by many cities againft the JEtolians

;

and accordingly war was unanimoufly declared againft

them. This was called the war of the allies, which
began much about the fame time that Hannibal was
meditating the fiege of Saguntum. This decree was
fent to all the cities, and ratified in the general aflem-

bly of the AchiEans. The ^tolians, on the other

fide, prepared for war, and eledted Scopas their ge-

neral, the principal contriver of the broils they had
raifed, and the havock they had made. Philip now

marched

(^) Polyb. p. 292-"29^, (e) Polyb, 1. iv. p. 294.'--295,
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marched back his forces into Macedonia ; and, whilft

they were in winter-quarters, was very diligent in

making the neceflary military preparations. He en-

deavoured to ftrengthcn himfelf by the aid of his

allies, few of whom anfwered his views ; colouring

their delays with falfe and fpecious pretences. He
alfo fent to king Ptolemy, to intreat him not to aid

the ^tolians either with men or money.
^' ^'

(f) Cleomencs was at that time in Egypt ; but as

Am.L C.^'^ horrid licentioufnefs prevailed in that court, and

aao. the king regarded nothing but pleafures and excefies

of every kind, Cleomenes led a very melancholy life

there. Neverthelefs Ptolemy, in the beginning of his

reign, had made ufe of Cleomenes : For, as he was

afraid of his brother Magas, who, on his mother's

account, had great authority and power over the fol-

diery, he contraded a ftridter amity with Cleomenes,

and admitted him into his moft fecret councils, in

which means for getting rid of his brother were con-

fulted. Cleomenes was the only perfon who oppofed

it i he declaring, that a king cannot have any minifters

more zealous for his fervice, or more obliged to aid

him in fuftaining the weighty burthen of government,

than his brothers. This advice prevailed for that

time : But Ptolemy's fears and fufpicions returning,

he imagined there would be no way to get rid of them,

but by taking away the life of him that occafioned

them. (g) After this he thought himfelf fecure •,

fondly concluding, that he had no enemies to fear,

either at home or abroad; becaufe Antigonus and

Scleucus, at their death, had left no other fuccefTors

but Philip and Antiochus, both whom he defpifed on

account of their minority. In this lecurity he de-

voted himfelf entirely to all forts of pleafures, which

were never interrupted by cares or applications ot any

kind. Neither his courtiers, nor thofe who had em-
ployments in the (late, dared to approach him •, and

he would fcarce deign to beftow the lead attention to

what

(f) Plut. in Cleora. p. 810—823. (g) Po'yb. 1. v. p. 3X0—
385-
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what pafled in the neighbouring kingdoms. That,
however, was what employed the attention of his pre-

deceflbrs, even more than the affairs of their own
dominions. Being poflefled of Ccelofyria and Cyprus,
they awed the kings of Syria both by fea and land.

As the moft confiderable cities, the polls and har-

bours which lie along the coaft from Pamphylia to the

Hcllefpont, and the places in the neighbourhood of
Lyfimachi'a, were fubjedt to them •, from thence they

had an eye on the princes of Afia, and even on the

iflands. How would it have been poflible for any one
to move in Thrace and Macedonia, whilfl they had
the command of Ene, or Maronea, and of cities that

lay at a ftill greater diftance ? With fo extenfive a do-
minion, and fo many ftrong places, which ferved

them as barriers, their own kingdom was fecure.

They therefore had ahvays great reafon to keep a

watchful eye over what was tranfafting without doors.

Ptolemy, on the contrary, difdained to give himfelf

that trouble •, wine and women being his only pleafure

and employment.
With fuch difpofitions, the reader will eafily fup-

pofe that he could have no great efteem for Cleome-
nes. The inftant the latter had news of Antigonus's
death, that the Achsans were engaged in a great

war with the ^tolians, that the Lacedaemonians were
united with the latter againft the Achsans and Ma-
cedonians, and that all things feemed to recall him to

his native country, he foHcited earneftly to leave

Alexandria. He therefore implored the king to fa-

vour him with troops and munitions of war fufficient

for his return. Finding he could not obtain his re-

queft, he defired that he at leaft might be fuffcred to

depart with his family, and be allowed to embrace
the favourable opportunity for repoffeffing himfelf of
his kingdom. But Ptolemy was too much employed
in his plcafures, to lend an ear to Cleomenes's
intreaties.

Sofibes, who at that time had great authority in

the kingdom, alTembled his friends j and in this coun-

5 "^'^ • ' * cil
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cil a refolution was formed, not to furnifh CleomeneS
either with a fleet or provifions. They believed that

a needlefs expence ; for, from the death of Antigo-

nus, all affairs without doors had feemed to them of

no importance. Befides, this council were apprehen-

five, that as Antigonus was dead, and as there was

none to oppofe Cleomenes, that prince, after having

made an expeditious conqueft of Greece, would be-

come a very formidable enemy to Egypt : What in-

crealed their fears was, his having thoroughly ftudied

the Hate of the kingdom, his knowing its ftrong and

weak fide, his having the king in the utmoft con-

tempt, and feeing a great many parts of the king-

dom feparated and at a great diftance, which an ene-

my might have a thoufand opportunities of invading.

For thefe reafons, it was not thought proper to grant

Cleomenes the fleet and other fuccours he defired.

On the other fide, to give fo bold and enterprizing

a prince leave to depart, after having refufed him in

fo contemptuous a manner, would be making an ene-

my of him, who would certainly, one time or other,

rem.ember the affront which had been put upon him.

Sofibes was therefore of opinion, that it was not even

fafe to allow him his liberty in Alexandria. A word
which Cleomenes had let drop, came then into his

mind. In a council, where Magas was the fubjed of

the debate, that prime miniflier was afraid left this

prince fliould prevail with the foreign foldiers to make
an inlurreftion : / anfwer for theniy fays Cleomenes,
ipeaking of thofe of Peloponneiiis •, cind you may de-

fend^ that upon the firji fignal I give^ they all will take

up arms in your favour^ This made Sofibes hefitate no
longer : On a fictitious accufation, and which he cor-

roborated by a letter he himfelf had forged in that

unhappy prince's name, he prevailed with the king to

feize his perfon, and to imprifon him in a fecure

place, and maintain him always in the manner he Iiad

hitherto done, with the liberty of feeing his friends,

but not of going abroad.

4 This
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This treatment threw Cleomenes into the deeped

afflidtion and melancholy. As he did not perceive-

any end of his calamities, he formed fuch a refolution,

in concert with thofe friends who uled to vifit him, as

defpair only could fuggeft -, and this was, to return

the injuftice of Ptolemy by force of arms ; to (lir up
his fubjedts againll him •, to die a death wormy of
Sparta ; and not to wait, as ftalled vidlims, till ic

was thought proper to facrihce them.

His friends having found means to get him out of

the prifon, they all ran in a body, with drawn fwords,

into all the ilreets ; exhorting and calling upon the

populace to recover their liberty ^ but not a man
joined them. They killed the governor of the city,

and fome other noblemen who came to oppofe them 5

and afterwards ran to the citadel, with intention to

force the gates of it, and fet all the prifoners at liberty

;

but they found thefe fnut and ilrongly barricadoed.

Cleomenes, now loft to all hopes, ran up and down
the city, during which not a foul either followed or

oppofed him ; but all fled through fear. But feeing

it would be impoffible for them to fucceed in their

enterprize, they terminated it in a tragical and bloody

manner, by running upon each other's fwords, to avoid

the infamy of punifhment. Thus died Cleomenes,

after reigning fixteen years over Sparta. The king

caufed his body to be hanged on a crofs, and ordered

his mother, children, and all the women who attended

them, to be put to death. When that unhappy prin-

cefs was brought to the place of execution, the only

favour fhe afked was, that fhe might die before her

children. But they began with them -, a torment

more grievous to a mother than death itfelf ; after

which fne prefented her neck to the executioner, lay-

ing only thefe words. Ah ! my dear children^ to what
a ^lacs didycu corns ?

The defign of Agis and Cleomenes to reform

Sparta, and revive its ancient difcipiine, was certainly

very laudable in itfelf : And both had reafon to thinks

that in a ftate v* holly infected and corrupted as that of

Sparta
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Sparta then was, to pretend to reform abufes one

after another, and remedy diforders by degrees, was

only cutting off the heads of an Hydra j and there-

fore, that it would be abfolutely neceffary to root up
the evil at one blow. However, I cannot fay whe-

ther Plato's maxim * fhould not take place here, viz.

that nothing fhould be attempted in a ftate, but what

the citizens might be prevailed on to admit by gentle

means •, and that violence fhould never be employed.

Are there not fome difeafes in which medicines would
only haflen death ? And have not

-f-
fome diforders

gained fo great an afcendant in a ftate, that to attempt

a reformation at fuch a time, would only difcover the

impotency of the magiftrates and laws ? But, a cir-

cumflance which admits of no excufe in Cleomenes,

is, his having, againft all the laws of reafon and

juflice, murthered the Ephori, in order to get fuccefs

to his enterprize •, a condufl abfolutely tyrannical, un-

worthy of a Spartan, and more unworthy of a king

:

And which at the fame time feemed to give a fandlion

to thofe tyrants, who afterwards made fuch wild ha-

vock in Lacedaemonia. And, indeed, Cleomenes him-

felf has been called a tyrant by fome hiftorians, with

whom they even began J the fuccelTion of tyrants.

{h) During the three years that Cleomenes had left

Sparta, the citizens had not thought of nominating

kings, from the hopes they entertained, that he would
return again •, and had always prelerved the higheft

efteem and veneration for him. But, as foon as news

was brought of his death, they proceeded to the elec-

tion of kings. They firfl nominated Agefipolis, a

child, dcfcended from one of the royal families, and

appointed his uncle Cleomenes his governor. After-

wards

(i) Polyb. 1. iv. p. 301.

Jubet Plato, quern ego auc- valida & adulta vitia, quam hoc

torem vehemeuter fequor, Tan- adfequi, ut palam fieret quibus

turn contendere in republica, flagitiis impares efTeniua. 'Tacit.

quantum probare civibustuis pof- Annal. 1. iii. c, 53.

i\% I vira neque parent! neque pa- % ^^oft mortem Cleomenis, qui

trjae arfFerre oportcre. Cie. 1. i. primus Tyrannus Laceda^mone
Epiji. 9. ad Famil. fuit. Liv. 1. xxxiv. n. 26.

-|- Dcccbatomilterepotius prne-
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Wards they chofe Lycurgus, none of whofe anCeftors

had reigned, but who had bribed rhe Ephori, by giv-

ing each of them a * talent, which was putting the

crown to fale At a very low price. They foon had
reafon to repent their choice, which was in direct op-

pofition to all laws, and never had example. The
faftioLis party, which oppoied Philip openly, and

committed the moft enormous violences in the city,

had prefided in this election •, and immediately af-

ter, they caufed Sparta to declare in favour of the

i^tolians.

Sect. III. Various expeditions of Vniiii? agmnjl the

enemies of the Achaans. Apelles, his prims, mi-

?iijier^ abufes his confidence in an exiraordinaiy manner.

Philip tnakes an inroad into Mtolia. Therms taken

at the jirfi affauU. Excejfes cf Philip'j [o:dierS in

that city. Prudent retreat of that prince, .tumults

in the camp. PuniJJjment of thofe who had occqficned

them. Inroad of Philip ijito Laconia, The ionfpi-

rators form new cabals. Puniff3ment infUBed en thrm.

A peace is propofed between Philip and the Achi^ans

en onefide^ and the Italians on the other^ which at

laji is concluded.

(a) \"1 /" E have already related, that Philip king of a. M.

VV Macedon, being called in by the Achsahs ^r^^-

to their aid, was come to Connth where their general
"^"''

' t? 22Q.

aiTembly was held, and that there war had been

unanimoufly declared againft the ^tolians. The
king returned afterwards to Macedonia, to make the

neceifary preparations for carrying on the v/ar.

Philip brought over Scerdiiedes to the alliance v/nh

the Achaeans. He was, as has been obferved, a petty

king of lUyria. The y^tolians, v/hofe ally he was,

had broke their engagements with him, by refufing

CO give him a certain lliare of the fpoils they had made
at the taking of Cynethium, according to the articles

agreed upon between them. Philip em bribed with

joy this opportunity of revenging their perfidy.

Vol. V. LI Demetrius

(a) Polyb, 1. iv. p. 254.— 306. * A thcufand cro'wnt.
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(I/) Demetrius of Pharos joined alfo with Philip*

We have ah-eady leen that the Romans, in whole fa-

vour he had declared at firft, had bellowed on him fe-

Teral of the cities they had conquered in Illyria. As
the chief revenue of thofe petty princes had confided

hitherto in the fpoils they got from their neighbours

;

when the Romans were removed, he could not for-

bear plundering the cities and territories fubjeft to

them. BefidGs, Demetrius, as well as Scerdiledes,

had failed, on the fame .defign, beyond the city of

Iffusj which was a dire6l infraction of the chief ar-

ticle of the treaty, concluded with queen Teuta. For

rhefe reafons the Romans declared war againft Deme-
trius. Accordingly JEmilius attacked him with great

vigour, difpoffelTed him of his ftrongeft fortrelfes, and

befieged him in Pharos, from whence he efcaped with

the utmoft difficulty. The city furrendered to the

Romans, (c) Demetrius being difpolTefled of all his

dominions, fled to Philip, who received him with

open arms. This offended the Romans very much,

who thereupon fent ambaffadors to him, demanding

Demetrius to be delivered up. However Philip, who
fCA'-olvcd at that time the delign vv^hich broke out foorv

after,, paid no regard to their demand ; and Deme-
- , trius fpent the remaindet" of his days with that mo-

narch. He was a valiant and bold man, but at the

ijime time rafh and inconfiderate in his enterprizes -,

'*'"
and his courage was entirely void of prudence and

judgment.

The Aclijeans, being on the point of engaging in

a confiderable war, fent to their allies. The Acar-

nanians joined them very chearfully, though at their

great danger, as they lay neareft the /Etolians, and

confequently were moft expofed to the inroads of thac

people. ^Polybius praifes their fidelity exceedingly.

.-'] he people of Epirus did not fhew fo much good

will, and feemed defirous of continuing neuter : Ne-
vertliclefs, they engaged in the war a little after.

Deputies

-'(/.yPdl/^^: 1. iii. p. 171—174.. Lib. iv. p. 285 — 305-— 330.
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Deputies were alfo fent to king Ptolemy to defire

him not to affift the ^tolians either with troops or

money.
The Meflenians, for whofe fake that war had been

firft begun, no way anfwered the hopes which had
been naturally entertained, viz. of their employinp-

their whole force to carry it on.

The Lacedaemonians had declared at firft for the

Achasans : But the contrary fa6lion caufed the de-

cree to be rcverfed, and they joined the ^Etolians. It

was on this occafion, as I have faid before, that

Agefipolis and Lycurgus were eleded kings ot

Sparta.

Aratus the younger, fon of the great Aratus, was
at that time fupreme magiftrate of the Achsans, and
Scopas was the fame over the ^Etolians.

(d) Philip marched from Macedonia v/ith fifteen

thoufand foot and eight hundred horfe. Having
crofTed ThelTaly, he arrived in Epirus. Had he march-
ed diredly to the ^tolians, he would have come upon
them unawares, and have defeated them : but, at the

requeft of the Epirots, he laid fiege to Ambracia,
which employed him forty days, and gave the enemy
time to prepare for, and wait his. coming up. They
did more. Scopas, at the head of a body of ^tolians,

advanced into Macedonia, made dreadful havock,

and returned in a very Ihort time laden with fpoils,

which did him prodigious honour, and greatly ani-

mated his forces. However, this did not hinder

Philip from entering i^tolia, and feizing on a great

number of important fortreffes. He would have en-

tirely conquered it, had not the news he received,

that the Dardanians * intended to make an inroad into

his kingdom, obliged him to return thither. At his

departure, he promifed the ambafladors of the

Achseans to return foon to their affiftance. His ivA-

den arrival difconcerted the Dardanians, and put a

L 1 2 Hop

{d) Polyb. 1. iv. p. 325—-330.
• ^hefe people ivere neighbours q/" Miuedonia, en the north of that

kingdom. ,
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flop to their enterprize. He then returned to Thcf-

faly, with an intention to pafs the reft of the fummer
in Lariffa.

(e) In the mean time Dorimachus, whom the i^to-

lians had j Lift before nominated their general, entered

Epirus, laid wafte all the open country, and did not

fpare even the temple of Dodona.

Philip, though it was now the depth of winter,

having left Lariffa, arrived at Corinth, without any

one's having had the leaft notice of his march. He
there ordered the elder Aratus to attend him, and by

a letter to his fon, who commanded the forces this

year, gave him orders whither to march them. Ca-

phyia was to be the rendezvous. Euripidas, who
knew nothing of Philip's arrival, was then marching

a detachment of above tv/o thoufand natives of Elis,

to lay wafre the territory of Sicyone. They fell into

the hands of Philip, and all except an hundred were

either killed or taken prifoners.

The king, having joined Aratus the younger with

his forces, at the rendezvous appointed, marched to-

wards Pfophis * in order to befiege it. This was a

very daring attempt ; for the city was thought almofl

impregnable, as well from its natural fituation, as

from the fortifications which had been added to it.

It being the depth of Vv'inter, the inhabitants were of

opinion tiiat no one would, or even could, attack

them : Philip, however, did it with fuccefs ; for, firft

the city, and afterwards the citadel, furrendered after

malving fome refiftance. As they were very far from
expeding to be befieged, the want of ammunition and
provifions very much facilitated the taking of that

city. Philip gave it very generoufly to the Achceans,

to whom it was of the moft fignal fervice ; affuring

rhem that there was nothing he defired more than to

oblige them •, and to give them the ftrongefi: proofs

of his zeal and aifeftion for their intereft. A prince

who a6ls in this manner is truly great, and does ho-

nour to the royal dignity.

From
(#) ^olyb. 1, iv. p. SjO— jjC. • A city 0/ Arcadia.
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From thence, after pofTeffing himfelf of fome other

cities, which he alfo gave to his allies, he marched to

Elis, in order to lay it wafte. It was very rich and
populous, and the inhabitants of the country were in

a flourifhing condition. Formerly this territory had
been accounted facred, on account of the Olympick
games folemnized there every four years ; and all the

nations of Greece had agreed to infeft or carry war
into it. But the Eleans had themfelves been the oc-
cafion of their lofmg that privilege, becaufe, like

other flates, they had engaged in the wars of Greece.

Here Philip got a very confiderable booty, with
which he enriched his troops, after which he retired

to Olympia.

(f) Among the feveral courtiers of king Philip,

Apelles held the chief rank, and had a great afcen-

dant over his fovereign, whofe governor he had h^cn :

But, as generally happens on thefe occafions, he very

much abufed his power, which he employed wholly
in oppreffing particular perfons and flates. He had
taken it into his head, to reduce the Achseans to the

fame condition in which Theflfaly was at that time j

that is, to fubjedt them ablblutely to the commands
of the minifters of Macedonia, by leaving thern only

the name and a vain fhadow of liberty : And to ac-

cuftom them to the yoke, he fpared them no kind of
injurious treatment. Aratus complained of this to

Philip, who was highly exafperated upon that account v

and accordingly affured him, he would give fuch or-

ders, that nothing of that kind ihould happen for the

future. Accordingly, he enjoined Apelles never to

lay any commands on the Achasans, but in concert

with their general. This was behaving with an indo-

Ipnt tendernefs towards a ftatefman, who having fo

IhamefuUy abufed his matter's confidence, had there-

fore deferved to be entirely difgraced. The Achasans,.

overjoyed at the favour which Philip fhewed them,
and with the orders he had given for their peace and-

fecurity, were continually beflowing the higheft en-

L 1 3 comiums

(f) Polyb. 1. iv. p. 3i«, 3^9.
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comiums on that prince, and extolling his exalte d
qualities. And, indeed, he pofTeffed all thofe which

can endear a king to his people i fuch as a lively genius,

an happy memory, eafy elocution, and an unafFedled

grace in all his aftions ; a beautiful afpedl, heightened

by a noble and majeftick air, which ftruck the beholders

with awe and refpedt ; a fweetncfs of temper, affabi-

lity, and a defire to pleafe univerlally ; to finifh the

picture, a valour, an intrepidity, and an experience

in war, which far exceeded his years : So that one

can hardly conceive the ftrange alteration that after-

wards appeared in his morals and behaviour.

(g) Philip having poffefled himfelf of Aliphera, a

very ftrong city, the greatefl: part of the people of

that country, aftonifhed at the rapidity of his con-

queft, and weary of the ^tolian tyranny, fubmitted

to his arms. Thus he foon made himfelf mafter of

all Triphylia.

(b) At this time, Chilo the Lacedemonian, pre-

tending he had a better right to the crown than Ly-
curgus, on whofe head they had placed it, refolved to

difpoffefs him of it, and fet it on his own. Having
engaged in his party about two hundred citizens, he
entered the city in a forcible manner, killed the Ephori
who were at table together, and marched direflly to-

wards Lycurgus's houfe, intending to kill him j but

hearing the tumult, he had made his efcape. Chilo

then went into the great fquare of the city, exhorted

the citizens to recover their liberty -, making them, at

the fame time, the greateft promiles. Seeing, how-
ever, that he could make no impreflion on them, and
that he had failed of his blow, he fentenced himfelf

to banifhment, and retired to Achaia. It is furpriz-

ing to fee Sparta, formerly fo jealous of its liberty,

and miftrefs of all Greece till the battle of Leuctra,

now filled with tumults and infurre(fl:ions, and igno-

minioufly fubjedled to a kind of tyrants, that before

could not fo much as fuffer the name. Such were
fhe effedts of their having violated Lycurgus's laws

;

and

(f) PoJyb. I. iv. p. 339-" 34-3. (^ Idem, p. 343j 3f4-
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and efpecially their introducing gold and filver into

Sparta j which drew after them, by infenfible degrees,

the luft of power, avarice, ' pride, luxury, effemi-

nacy, immorality, and all thofe vices which are ge-
nerally infeparable from riches.

(i) Philip being arrived at Argos, fpent the reft of
the winter there. Apelles had not yet laid afide the

defign he meditated, of enflaving the Achjeans. But
Aratus, for whom the king had a very particular re-

gard, and in whom he repofed the higheft confidence,

was an invincible obftacle to his proje6l. He there-

fere refolved, if pollible, to get rid of him ; for this

purpofe he fcnt privately for all thofe wlio were his fe-

cret enemies, and ufed his utmoft endeavours to gain

them the prince's favour. After this, in all his dif-

courfes with him, he hinted, that fo long as Aratus
fhould enjoy any authority in the republick of the

Achasans, he (Philip) would have no power ; and
would be as much fubjedl to their laws and ufages, as

the meaneft of their citizens ; whereas, were he to

raife to the chief adminiftration of affairs fome per-

fon who might be entirely dependent on him, he then

might ad: as fovereign, and govern others, inftead of
being himfelf governed. The new friends inforeed

thefe reflexions, and refined on the arguments of
Apelles. This idea of delpotick power pleafed the

young king; and indeed it is the ftrongeft temptation

that can be laid in the way of princes. Accordingly
he went for that pu.rpofe to iEgium, where the affem-

bly of the ftates was held for the eledion of a new
general ; and prevailed fo far by his promifes and me-
naces, that he got Philoxenus, whom Aratus had de-

clared duly elefted, excluded ; and obliged them to

make choice of Eperatus, who was his direct enemy.
Implicitly devoted to the will of his prime minifter,

he did not perceive that he degraded himfelf in the

moft ignominious manner -, nothing being more ab-

horrent to free affembiies, fuch as thofe of Greece,

L 1 4 than^r

(i) Polyb. 1. iv, p. 344— 349«
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than to maV,e the le?iit attempt in violation of the free-

dom of eleflions,

A perfon Wip.g chofen entirely unworthy of the

poll, as is commonly the cafe in all forced eleflions,

EperatuSj having neither merit nor experience, was
univerf^Uy defpifed. As Aratus intermeddled no

longer in publick affairs, nothing was well done, and
all things were haftening to their ruin. Philip, who
was blamed for all mifcarriages, became fenfible that

very pernicious coiinfels had been given him. Upon
this, he again had recourfe to Aratus, and reinftated

him entirely in his friendfhip and confidence ; and
perceiving that after this ftep his affairs flouriflied vi-

fibly, and that his reputation and power increafed

daily, he would not make ufe of any counfel, but

that of Aratus, as the only man to whom he owed
^11 his grandeur and glory. Who would not imagine,

after fuch evident and repeated proofs, on one fide of

Aratus's innocence, and on the other of Apelles's

black malice, that Philip would have been undeceived

for ever •, and have been fully fenfible which of the

two had the moft fmcere zeal to his fervice ? The fe-

quel, however, will fhew, that jealoufy never dies

but with the objeft that excited it -, and that princes

feldom overcome prejudices grateful to their authority.

A new proof of this foon appeared. As the inha-

bitants of Elis refufed the advantageous conditions

which Philip offered them by one Amphidamus,
Apellcs hinted to him, that fo unreafonable a refufal

was owing to the ill fervices which Aratus did him
clandeftinely, though outwardly he pretended to have

his intereft very much at heart: That he alone had

Uept Amphidamus from enforcing as he ought to

have done, and as he had engaged to do, to the in-

habitants of Elis, the offers which the king made
them : And on this foundation he invented a long

fbory, and named feveral witneffes. The king, how-
ever, was fo juft, as to infift upon his prime miniiler's

repeating thefe accufations, in prefence of the man
whom
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whom he charged with them : And this Apelles did

not fcruple to do, and that with fuch an air of afiii-

rance, of rather impudence, as- might have difcon-

certed the moft virtuous man. He even added, that

the king would lay this affair before the council of the

Ach^eans, and leave to them the decifion of it. This
was what he wanted •, firmly perfuaded, that by the

authority he had there, he fliould not fail to get him
condemned. Aratus, in making his defence, began
by befeeching the king, not to give too much credit

to the feveral things laid to his charge. That ajuftice

which a king, more than any other man, owed to a
pcrlon accufed, was to command that a ftrift enquiry

i3e made into the feveral articles of the accufation,

and till then to fufpend his judgment. In confequcnce

of this he required, that ApeUes Ihould be obliged to

produce his witrieffes ; him efpecially, from whom he
pretended to have heard the feveral particulars laid to

his charge i and that they fhould omit none of the me-
thods ufed and prefcribed in Hating a fadl before it was
laid before the publick council. The king thought
Aratus's demand very juft and realbnable, and pro-

mifed it Ihould be complied with. However, the

time pafied on, and Apelles did not prepare to give

in his proofs : But how would it have been pofTible

for him to do that ? An unforefeen accident brought
Amphidamus, by a kind of chance, to the city of
Dyma, whither Philip was come to fettle fome af-

fairs. Aratus fnatched the opportunity •, and begged
the king himfelf to take cognizance of this matter.

He complied with Aratus's requeft, and found that

there was not the leall grounds for the charge. Ac-
cordingly Aratus was pronounced innocent, but
without any punilhment being inflided on the ca-

lumniator.

This impunity emboldened him the more ; fo that

he continued his fccret intrigues, in order to remove
thofe who gave him the leail umbrage. Befides Apel-
les, there were four other perlons who divided the

thief offices of the crown among them, and at the

4 fame
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fame time eifjoyed the king's confidence. Antigonus

had appointed them by his will, and affigned each of

them his employment. His principal view in this

choice was, to prevent thofe cabals which are almoft

infeparable from the minority of an infant prince.

Two of thefe noblemen, Leontius and Megaleas,

were entirely at the devotion of Apelles ; but as to

the two other, Taurion and Alexander, he had not the

fame afcendant over them ; the former of the two laft

prefided over the affairs of Peloponnefus, and the fe-

cond had the command of the guards. Now the

prime minifter wanted to give their employments to

noblemen on whom he could entirely rely, and who
would be as much devoted to his views as he could

wifli them. However, he behaved in a different man-
ner towards them : For, fays Polybius, courtiers have

the art of moulding tliemfelvcs into all fhapes, and

employ either praife or flander to gain their ends.

Whenever Taurion was mentioned, Apelles would

applaud his merit, his courage, his experience -, and

fpeak of him as a man worthy of the king's more

intimate confidence : He did this in the view of de-

taining him at court, and procuring the government

of Peloponnefus (a place of great importance, and

which required the prefence of the perfon inverted

with it) for one of his creatures. Whenever Alex-

ander was the fubjed of the difcourfe, he reprefented

him in the moft odious colours to the king, and even

endeavoured to render his fidelity fufpefted ; in order

to remove him from court, that his poft might be given

to fome perfon who might depend entirely on him.

Polybius will fhew hereafter, what was the refult of

all thefe fecret machinations. He only hints in this

place, that Apelles was at laft taken in his own fnare,

and met with the treatment he was preparing for

others. But we fhall firfl fee him commit the blackeft

and moft abominable injuftice in the perfon of Aratus,

and even extend his criminal defigns to the king

himfelf,

Iber
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(k) I before obferved, that Philip having difcover-

cd that he had been more than once impofed upon,

had reftored Aratus to his favour and confidence.

Supported by his credit and counfels he went to the

aflembly of the Acha^ans, appointed, on his account,

at Sicyon. On the report he made of the ftate of

his exchequer, and of the urgent neceffity he was in

of money to maintain his forces, a refolution was

made to furnifh him with fifty * talents, the inftant

his troops fhould fet out upon their march ; with

three months pay for his foldiers, and ten thoufand

meafures of wheat : And, that afterwards, as long as

he fhould carry on the war in perfon in Peloponnefus,

they fhould furnifh hira with fcventeen f talents a

month.
^'

When the troops returned from their winter-quar-

ters and were afTembled, the king debated in council

on the operations of the enfuing campaign. It was
refolved to a6t by fea, becaufe they thereby fhould

infallibly divide the enemy's forces, from the uncer-

tainty they mull be under, with regard to the fide

on which they fhould be attacked. Philip was to

make war on the inhabitants of ./Etolia, Lacedse-

monia, and Elis.

Whilfl the king, who was now returned to Co-
rinth, was forming his Macedonians for naval affairs,

and employing them in the feveral exercifes of the

fea-fervice, Apelles, who found his credit diminifh,

and was exafperated to fee the counfels of Aratus
followed, and not his, took fecret meafures to defeat

all the king's defigns. His view was to make him-
felf neceffary to his fovereign ; and to force him, by
the ill pofture of his affairs, to throw himfelf into the
arms of a minifler, who was befl acquainted with
and then aftually in the adminiflration of them. How
villanous was this ! Apelles prevailed with Leontius
and Megaleas, his two confidents, to behave with
negligence in the employments with which they fhould

* be

(k) Polyb. 1. iv. p. 350---365.
• Fiftji thoufand croons. f Seventeen thoufand croxvm.
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be intriilled. As for himfelf, he went to Chalcis,

upon pretence of having fome affairs to tranfad there j

as his orders were punctually obeyed by every one, he

llopt the convoys of money which were fending to

the king •, and thereby reduced him to fuch neceffity,

that he was forced to pawn his plate to fubfift himfelf

and his houfliold.

Philip having put to fea, arrived the fecond day at

Patrse ; and failing from thence to * Cephalenia, laid

liege to Paleis, a city whole fituation would be of

great advantage to him, as a place of arms ; and en-

able him to infcft the territories of his enemies. He
caui'ed the machines of war to be advanced, and mines

to be run. One of the ways of making breaches

was, to dig up the earth under the very foundation of

the walls. When they were got to thefe, they propped

and fupported the walls with great wooden beams, to

which the miners afterwards fet fire, and then retired

;

when prefently great part of the wall would fall

down. As the Macedonians had worked with incre-

dible ardour, they very foon made a breach of fix hun-

dred fathoms wide. Leontius was commanded to

mount this breach with his troops. Had he exerted

himfelf ever fo little, the city would certainly have

been taken : But he attacked the enemy very faintly,

fo that he was repuli'ed, loft a great number of his

men, and Philip v/as obliged to raife the fiege.

The moment he began it, the enemy had fent Ly-
curgus with fome troops into MelTenia, and Dorima-

chus with half of the army into Theffaly, to oblige

Philip, by tliis double diverfion, to lay afide his enter-

prize. Deputies had arrived foon from the Acarna-

nians and Meffenians. Philip, having raifed the fiege,

alfembled his council, to debate on which fide he

flinuld turn his arms. The Meffenians reprefented,

that in one day the forces might march from Cepha-

lenia into their country, and at once overpower Ly-

curgus, who did not expeft to be fo fuddenjy attacked.

Leontius enforced this advice very flrongly. His fe-

cret

• An ijland in the Ionian fea*
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€fet reafon was, that as it would be impoflible for

Philip to return, as the winds would be direftly con-

trary at that time, he therefore would be forced to

ftay there, by which means the campaign would be

fpent, and nothing done. The Acarnanians, on the

contrary, were for marching diredly into ^tolia,

which was then unprovided with troops : Declaring,

that the whole country might be laid waile without

the leaft refiftance •, and that Dorimachus would be

prevented from making an irruption into Macedonia.

Aratus did not fail to declare in favour of the latter

opinion 5 and the king, who from the cowardly at-

tack at Paleis began to fufpecb Lcontius, went thither

alfo.

Having provided for the urgent neceflities of the

Meffenians, he went from Cephaienia, arrived the fe-

cond day at Leucadia, from thence entered the gulph
of Ambracia, and came a little before day-break to

Limnasa. Immediately he commanded the foidiers to

take fome refrefhment, to rid themfelves of the greatefi:

part of their baggage, and be ready for marching.

In the afternoon, Philip having left the baggage under

a ftrong guard, fet out from Limn^a -, and marching
about iixty furlongs he halted, to give his army feme
refrefhment and reft. He then marched all night,

and arrived at day-break at the river Achelous, in-

tending to fall fuddenly and unexpedtedly upon i^ier-

mse. Leontius advifed the king to halt for fome
time, giving for his reafon, that as the foidiers had
been fatigued with the length of their march, it would
be proper for them to take breath, but, in reality, to

give the i^tolians time to prepare for their defence.

Aratus on the contrary, knowing that opportunity is

fwift-winged, and that Leontius's advice was ma-
nifeftly traiterous, conjured Philip to feize the favour-

able moment, and march out that inflant.

The king, who was already. offended at Leontius,

and began to fufpedt him, fets out that inflant, croiTes

the Achelous, and marches dire6lly to Thermal,

through a very rugged and almdft impervious road cut

between
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between very fteep rocks. This was the capital city

of the country, in which the i^tolians every year held

their fairs and folemn afiemblies, as well for the wor*

Ihip of the gods, as for the eledion of magiftrates.

As this city was thought impregnable, becaufe of the

advantage of its fituation, and that no enemy had ever

dared to approach it; the iEtolians ufed to leave their

richeft effedts and all their wealth there, imagining

they were very fafe. But^ how great mull be their

furprize, when, at the clofe of the day, they faw

Philip enter it with his army !

After having taken immenfe fpoils in the night, the

Macedonians pitched their camp. The next morn-

ing it was refolved that the moft valuable effefts fhould

be carried away •, and making a heap of the reft, at

the head of the camp, they fet fire to that pile. They
did the fame with regard to the arms which hung on

the galleries of the temple •, the beft were laid by for

fervice, and the remainder, amounting to upwards of

fifteen thoufand, were burnt to alhes. Hitherto every

thing which had been tranfadted was juft, and agree-

able to the laws of war.

But the Macedonians did not ftop here. Tranf-

ported with fury at the remembrance of the wild ha-

vock which the iEtolians had made in Dium and Do-
dona, they fet fire to the galleries of the temple, tore

down all the offerings which hung on them, among
which were fome of exceeding beauty and prodigious

value. Not fatisfied wixh burning the roofs, they

razed the temple. The ftatues, of which there were

at leaft two thoufand, were thrown down. A great

number of them were broke to pieces; and thofe only

fpared which were known, by their form or infcrip-

tions, to reprefent gods. They wrote the following

verfe on the walls

;

Remember Dium ; Dium fends you this.

Doubtlefs, the horror with which the facrileges

committed by the i^tolians at Dium infpired Philip,

and
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and his allies, convinced them that they might revenge

it by the commiffion of the like crimes, and that they

were then making juft reprifals. However, fays Po-
lybius, the reader will allow me to think otherwife.

To fupport his opinion, he cites three great examples,

taken even from the family of the prince whofe con-

dudl he here cenfures. Antigonus, after having de-

feated Cleomenes king of the Lacedasmonians, and
pofielTed himfelf of Sparta, fo far from extending

his rage to the temples and facred things, did not even
make thofe he had conquered feel the effedls of it j

on the contrary, he reftored to them the form of go-
vernment which they had received from their an-

ceftors, and treated them with the higheft teftimonies

of kindnefs and friendfhip. Philip, to whom the royal

family owed all its fplendor, and who defeated the

Athenians at Chasronea, made them fenfible of his

power and vidory by no other marks than his benefi-

cence ; reftoring their prifoners without ranfom ; him-
felf taking care even of the dead, ordering Antipater
to convey their bones to Athens, and giving clothes

to fuch of the prifoners as were moft in want of them.
In fine, Alexander the Great, in the height of his •

fury againft Thebes, which he razed to the ground,
fo far from being forgetful of the veneration due to
the gods, took care not to fuffer his foldiers, (even
through imprudence) to do the leafl injury to the
temples, and other facred places : And a circumflance
flill more worthy our admiration j in his war with
the Perfians, who had plundered and burnt moft of
the temples in Greece, Alexander fpared and re-

verenced ail places dedicated to the worfhip of the
gods.

;It would have been better, continues Polybius, if

Philip, mindful of the examples his anceftors fet him,
had ftrove to Ihew himfelf their fuccefTor more in

moderation and magnanimity, than their empire and
power. The laws of war, indeed, frequently obljcre

a conqueror to demolifh cities and citadels 5 to fill up
harbours,, to . take men and ihips, to carry off the

fruits
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. fruits of the earth, and to a6b things of a like nature,

in order to lelTen the ftrength of the enemy and in-

creafe his own : But to deftroy what either cannot do
him any prejudice, or will not contribute to the

defeat of the enemy •, to burn temples, to break fta-

tues and fuch ornaments of a city in pieces -, certainly

nothing but the wildeft and moll extravagant fury can

be capable of fuch violence. It is not merely to ruin

and deftroy thofe who have done us injury, that we
ought to declare war, in cafe we defire to be thought

juft and equitable ; but only to oblige fuch people to

acknowledge, and make amends for their faults.

The true end of war is not to involve in the fame
ruin the innocent and the guilty, but rather to faye

both. Thefe are the fentiments of a foldier and an

heathen.

Though Philip, on this occafion, lliewed no great

regard for religion, he ailed like an excellent captain.

His view in putting to fca, was to go and furprize

the city of Thermse, during the abfence of part of

the ^tolian forces. To conceal his defign, he took

fo large a tour, as left the enemy in doubt with regard

to the place he intended to attack ; and which pre-

vented their feizing fome pafTes of mountains and de-

files in which he might have been ftopt Ihort. Some
rivers were to be paifed : It was neceflary for them to

make the utmoft hafte, and turn Ihort Upon iEtolia,

by a fwift counter-march. This Philip does without

liftening to the advice of traitors. To lighten his

army, he leaves his baggage. He goes through the

llreights without meeting the leaft obftacle, and enters

Thermae as if he had dropped from the fkies ; fo

well he had concealed and haftened his march, of

which the enemy do not feem to have had the kail

lufpicion. "
t-

His retreat was full as extraordinary. To fecure it,

he had feized upon feveral important pofts-, expelling

that at his coming down, his rear-guard particularly

would be attacked. It was accordingly charged at

two different times j however^ the prudent precau-

tion.'i
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tions he had taken, entirely bafHed all the efforts of

the enemy.

An enterprize fo well concerted, fo fecretly carried

on, and executed with fo much wifdom and dilpatch,

furpafTes the abilities of fo young a prince as Philip ;

and feems to bear the charader of a veteran warrior.

Ions; exercifed in all the arts and ftratasems of war.

"We can fcarce doubt, (and Polybius feems to infinuatc

it evidently enough) but that Aratus, as he had been

the firft contriver of fo noble a projed.y was alfo the

foul, as it were, and chief agent in it afterwards.

I have already obferved, that his talents lay more in

condufting a warlike ftratagem, in forming extraor-

dinary enterprizes, and in giving fuccefs to them by
his bold counfels, than in executing them himfelf*.

How happy is it for a young prince to pofTefs a gene-

ral of this character ; prudent, able, verfed by long

experience, and habituated to ail the parts of the art

of war i to be able to know the merit of thefe qua-

lities ; to be perfe6lly fenfibie of their high value ; to

be docile to his advice, though frequently contrary to

his own tafte and opinion ; and to let himfelf be guided

by fuch wife counfels. After the happy fuccefs of an

adtion, the perfon whofe advice direfted it vanilhes,

and all the glory of it refleds upon the monarch.

(/) Plutarch, who advances what I have now faid,

thinks it equally glorious in Philip to fuffer himfelf

to be guided by fuch good counfels, and to Aratus

for having ability to fuggeft them.

When Philip, who had marched back the fame
way he came, was arrived at Limnasa, finding him-

felf in repofe and fecurity, he offered facrifices to the

gods by way of thankfgiving, for the fuccefs they

had given to his arms -, and made a fplendid banquet

for his officers, who were as ftrongly affeded as him-
felf with the glory he had acquired. Leontius and
Megaleas were the only perfons who heartily repined

at the good fortune of their fovereign. Every one

foon perceived that they did not fhare vvith the reft of
Vol. V. Mm the

(/) Plut, in Arat, p. 104.9,
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the company in the joy which fo fuccefsful an expe»-

dition muft naturally create. During the whole en-

tertainment, they difcovered their animofity againft

Aratus by the moft injurious and moll fhocking raille-

ries. But words were not all ; for, at their rifing

from the banquet, heated with the fumes of wine and

fired with anger, they threw ftones at him all the

way, till he was got into his tent. The whole army
was in an uproar; -and the noife reaching the king^

he caufed an cxad enquiry to be made into the affair •,

and laying a fine of twenty * talents on Megaleas, he

afterwards threw him into prilbn. Leontius, hearing

of what had happened, ran with a crowd of foldiers

to the king's tent; perfuaded that he would be frighted

at feeing lb great a body of men, and for that reafon

be prompted to change his refolution. Being come
into the king's prefence, IVho has been fo hold, fays he,

as to lay hands on Megaleas, and throw him into frifon ?

It is /, anfwered the king, in a lofty tone. This ter-

rified Leontius •, fo that, after venting a deep figh, he

left the king's tent in a rage. Some days after, he

was bound for the fine laid on Megaleas, who was
then fet at liberty.

{m) During Philip's expedition againfl ^tolia^

Lycurgus, the Spartan king, had engaged in an enter-

prize againfl the Meffenians, but it proved abortive.

Dorimachus, who had led a confiderable body of

iEtolians into ThcfTaly, with an intention to lay waile

the country, and to oblige Philip to raife the fiege of
Paleis, in order to go and fuccour his allies, found
troops there ready prepared to give him a warm re^

ception. He did not venture to attack them. The
news of Philip's inroad into ^tolia, forced him to

haften tliither, to defend his own country. But
though he made the utmoR' expedition, he arrived too

late; the Macedonians having already quitted it.

Philip marclied his army with almoll incredible di-

ligence. Maving left Leucadia with his fleet, and
being arrived at Corinth, he laid up his fliips in the

4 harbour

(,?;) Polyb. L V. p, 565—371. * Ttvenfj tkou/(ut4cro\u:!i.\
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harbour of Lechseum, landed his troops, began his

march, and pafTing through Argos, arrived on the

twelfth day at Tegea, which he had fixed for the ren-

dezvous with his allies. The Spartans having heard

from rumour v/hat had palTed at Thermas, were truly

alarmed when they faw that young vidior in their ter-

ritories, where he was not expecled fo fuddenly.

Some actions pafTed, in which Philip had always the

advantage -, but I fhall omit the particulars to avoid

prolixity. Philip difplayed, on all occafions, a bra-

very and prudence far above his years ; and this expe-

dition was almoft as glorious to him as that of ^Etolia.

After laying wafte the whole country, and taking

abundance of fpoils, he returned by the way of Argos
to Corinth.

Here he found ambafladors of Rhodes and Chio,

who came to offer him their mediation, and to in-

cline both parties to peace. The king, dilTembling

hrs real intentions, told them that he had always

wilhed, and ftill did lb, to be at peace with the .^Eto-

lians ; and therefore charged them, at their going

away, to difpofe their mailers to it. He afterwards

landed at Lechsum, in order to go from thence to

Phocis, where he intended to engage in fome more
important enterprize.

The fa6lion formed by Leontius, Megaleas, and
Ptolemy, who alfo was one of Philip's principal of-

ficers, having employed all the clandeftine m.ethods

pofTible, to remove and deftroy ail thofe who either op-

pofed, or were fufpedbed by them ; and feeing with

grief, that thofe fecret praftices had not been as luc-

cclsful as they had flattered themfelves, they therefore

refolved to make themfelves formidable even to their

fovereign, by employing the authority they iiad over
the forces, to draw off their affedlions from him, and
to attach them to their intereft. The greateft part of

their army had ftaid in Corinth : And they imagined,

that the abfence of the king gave them a favourable

opportunity for executing their defigns. They repre-

lented to the light-armed troops, and to the guards,

M m 2 that
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that for the lake of the publick welfare they expofed

themfelves to the greateft toils and dangers of war j

that neverthelefs jullice had not been done them, nor

the ancient law relating to the diftribution of plunder

been obferved with regard to them. The young peo-

ple, fired by thefe feditious difcourfes, divide them-

felves into bands, plunder the houfes of the greateft

courtiers, and carry their fury to that excefs, as to

force the gates of the king's palace, and break to pieces

the tiles which covered it. Immediately a great tu-

mult broke out in the city, of which Philip having

notice, he left Lechasum in great diligence. He then

allembles the Macedonians in the theatre, where, in

a fpeech intermixed with gentlenefs and feverity, he

makes them fenfible of their fault. In the trouble

and confufion which reigned at that time, fome de-

clared that it would be neceffary to feize and punifh

the promoters of this infurreftion ; and others, that

it would be more prudent to appeafe them by gentle

methods, and forget all that was paft.

The king was ftill young j lb that his authority was

not entirely confirmed in the minds of the people and

foldiery. Thofe againft him enjoyed the greateft pofts

in the kingdom; had governed it during his minority;

had filled all employments with their creatures ; had

acquired a kind of unlimited power over all orders of

the ftate ; had the command of the forces, and during

a long time had employed the moft infmuating arts to

gain their aife6lion, dividing the whole adminiftration

among themfelves. In lb delicate a conjundlure, he

did not think it advifeable to come to an open rupture,

left he lliould inflame the minds of the people, by
employing chaftifements at an unfealbnable time.

For this reaion he ilifled his refentments, pretending

to be very well fatisiied; and having exhorted his

forces to union and peace, he went back to Lechasum.

But after this inlurrediion, it was not eafy for him to

execute in Phocis the Tchemes he had projefted.

Leontius having now loft all hope^, after ib many
fruitlefs attempt^ had recourfe to ApcUes. He fent

cowrier
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courier upon courier, to give him notice of the dan-

ger he was in, and to urge his prefence immediately.

That minifler, during his (lay in Chalcis, difpofed all

things in the moft defpotick manner, and by that means
was univerfally odious. According to him, the king
being ftill young, had no manner of power,* but obeyed

implicitly the didates of his (Apelles's) will. It is

certain that he arrogated to himfelf the management
of all affairs, as having full power to aft in every

thing as he fhould think fit. The magiftrates of Ma-
cedonia and ThefTaiy, and the officers who enjoyed

any employment, had reccurfe to him only. In all

the cities of Greece, fcarce the leafl mention was made
of the king : For whether any refolutions were to be

taken, affairs to be regulated, judgments pafTed, or

honours or preferments to be bellowed, Apelles en-

groflcd and tranfadted all things.

Philip had long before been apprized of this con-

du6l of Apelles, which gave him very great uneali-

nefs.' Aratus was frequently urgent with him to exert

himfelf on this occafion, and endeavoured to make
him throw off his irreiblution and fervitude : But the

king concealed his thoughts, and did not difcover his

refolutions to any body. Apelles, not knowing how
the king was dilpofed in regard to him, but perfuaded,

on the contrary, that the inftant he appeared before

his fovereign, he would not fail of taking his opinion

in all things, flew from Chalcis to the fupport of
Leontius.

When he arrived in Corinth, Leontius, Ptolemy,
and Megaleas, who commanded the flower of the

troops, engaged all the young men to go and meet
him. Apelles, thus received with pomp and fplen-

dor, and attended by a large body of officers and fol-

diers, advances direftly to the king's palace, which he
was going to enter as ufual. However, the officer

who attended at the gate (having been inftruded be-

fore) fl:opt him fhorr, and told him that his majefty

v^as bufy. Afboniffied at fo uncommon a reception,

which he no ways expefted, he confidered for fome
Mm 3 tim^-
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time how he ought to behave, and at laft withdrew in

the utmoft confufion. * Nothing is fo tranfient and

frail as a borrowed pov/er, not fupported by founda-

tions or {Irength of its own. The fhining train he

had caufed ro follow him, vanifhcd in an inilant •, and

he arrived at his own houie, followed only by his do-

mefdcks. A lively image, fays Polybius, of what

happens in the courts of kings •, a fate which the moft

powerful courtiers ought to dread. A few days fuf-

iice to {htcw their moft exalted ftate and fall. Like
counters, which one moment are of the higheft, and

the next of the moft inconfiderable value: As princes

pleal'e to extend or withdraw their favours, to-day

they enjoy the greateft credit, and the next are reduceg

to the extremes of miiery, and univerfal difgrace.

Megaleas, fenfible of the ftorm he himielf might ex-

pe6t now the prime minifter was difgraced, thought

of nothing but how he m.ight bcft fecure himfelf by
flight, and accordingly withdrew to Thebes, leaving

Leontius bound for twenty talents, which he had en-

gaged to fee his accomplices pay.

The king, whether he was unwilling to drive Apel-

les to defpair ; whether he did not think his power
ilrong enough to exert it in an extraordinary manner;
or from fome remains of efteem and gratitude for a

guardian and governor ; ftill allowed him the honour

of his converfation fometimes, and left him fome
other honours of that kind-, but he excluded him from
the .council, and from the number of thofe he ufed to

invite to fupper with him. Going to Sicyon, the

inagiftrates offered hiui a hoiife ; but he preferred that

of Aratus, whom he never quitted, and fpent whole
days in his company. As for Apelles, he ordered

him to retire to Corinth.

Having removed Leontius from his command of

the guards, which were ordered to march elfewhere,

upon pretence of their being employed upon fome ex-

traordinary occafion, he caufed him to be thrown into

prifon
i

• Nihil rerum mortaluim tarn potentiae non fua vi nixae. Tacit;

jiiftabile ac fiuxum eft, quam fama Annal. 1. xiii, c. 13,

\
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prifon ; the pretended reafon of which was, to ob"

iige him to pay the twenty talents for which he had
engaged for Megaleas ; but in reality to fecnre his

perfon, and to ibund the difpofition of the troops.-

Leontius fent word of this to the infantry over which
he had commanded, who that moment fent a petition

to the king, importing, that if Leontius were charged

\yith fome new crime for which he deferved to be im-.

prifoned, they infilled that nothing might be decreed

againft him but in their prefence : That if he refufed

them that favour, they fhould look upon this refufal

as a contempt and the highefl injury, (fuch was the

liberty the Macedonians had the privilege of ufmg
with their king ;) but that in cafe Leontius was im-
prifoned but for the twenty talents, they offered to

pay that fum among them. This teftimony of their

affedion did but inflame the king's anger, and haften

the death of Leontius.

During this interval, there arrived from Mtolh
ambafiadors from Rhodes and Chio, after having pre-

vailed with the ^tolians to confent to a thirty days

truce. Thefe affured the king, that the iEtolians

were inclined to peace. Philip accepted of the truce,

^nd wrote to the allies, defiring them to fend their

plenipotentiaries to Patrs;, to negotiate a peace with

the iEtolians. He himfelf fet out immediately from
Lech^um, in order to aflift at it, and arrived there

after two days fail.

He then received letters, directed by Megaleas,

from Phocis to the T^tolians, in which that traitor ex-

horted the iEtolian3 not to entertain the leaft fears,

but to continue the Vv^ar-, that Philip was in the utmoft
diftrefs for want of ammunition and provifions; to

which he added expreflions highly injurious to the

^ing. Philip, upon reading thefe letters, judging
Apelles the chief author of them, feized both him
and his fon •, at the fame time he fent to Thebes,
v^ith orders for Megaleas to be proceeded againft there j

IjLpwever, he did not ftay for his trial, but laid violent

hands
M m 4
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hands on himfelf. A little after, Apelles and his Ion

were alfo put to death.

"v. I do not know whether hiftory can furnilh ns with

a more remarkable example of the afcendant which a

favourite may gain over the mind of a young fove-

reign, in order to fatiate with impunity his avarice and

am.bition. Apelles had been Philip's guardian, and
in that quality was intrufted with the care of his edu-

cation. He had been at the head of the regency efta-

blifhed by the late king. This double title of guar-

dian and governor had, on one fide, infpired the young
prince (as it naturally lliould) with fentiments of re^

gard, efteem,' refpe6t and confidence for Apelles •, and,

on the other, had made Apelles afilime an air of au-

thority and command over his pupil, which he never

laid afide. Philip did not want wit, judgment, or

penetration. V7hen he was arrived to more mature
years, he perceived the hands he was fallen into, but

at the fame time was blind to all his mailer's faults.

He had difcovered, miOre than once, the mean jealoufy

v/hich Apelles entertained of confpicuous merit of

every kind ; and his declared hatred of all fuch of the

king's fubjcfts as were moil capable of ferving him.

Proofs of his taxations and opprefllons were daily re-

newed, and the repeated complaints of them rendered

the government odious and infupportable. However,
all this made no im.predion, or but a very flight one,

on the mind of the young king, over which the prime
niinifter had gained fuch an influence, that he even
flood in fear of him. The reader has (ccn how ex-

tremely-difficult it was for the king*to break this

charm.-

(n) In the mean time, the jiEtolians wifhed earneftly

that the peace might be concluded ; and were quite

weary of a war, in which all their expe»5lations had
been fruftrated. They had flattered themfelves, that

they had to do with a young unexperienced king, and
<iccordingly believed that they might amufe him as a

^hild ; but Philip, on the contrary, had proved to

tliem^

('.•> Pplyb. !. V. p. 376/ yy.
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them, that in wifdom and refolution he was a man^
and that they had behaved like children in all their en-

terprizes. But having heard of the infurre6lion of
the troops, and the confpiracy of Apelles and Leon-;

tius, they poftponed the day on which they were to'

meet at Patras, in hopes that fome fedition would
break out at court, to perplex and embroil the king's'

affairs. Philip, who wifhed for nothing more ar-'

dently, than to break off the conferences upon the

peace, joyfully feized the opportunity with which thc-

euemies themfelves furniflied him ; and engaged the

"

allies, who were come to the rendezvous, to continue'

the war. He afterwards fet fail on his return to Co-
rinth. He gave the Macedonians leave to go by the-

way of Theffaly, in order that they might quarter,

during the winter, in their own country : Then coaft-

ing Attica along the Euripus, he went from Cenchres-
to * Demetrias, where he found Ptolemy, the only
confpirator that furvived ; and caufed fentence of
death to be pafled upon him, in an aflembly of
Macedonians.

All thefe incidents happened, at the time that Han-
nibal was encamped on the banks of the river Po in

Italy; and Antiochus, after having fubdued the

greateft part of Coelofyria, had fent his troops into

winter-quarters. It was alfo then that Lycurgus,
king of Lacedasmonia, fled from ^tolia, in order to

fccure himfelf from the anger of the Ephori, who, on
a falfe report that this king defigned to embroil the

ftate, had alTembled in the night, and invefted his

houfe, in order to feize his perfon. But Lycurgus,
having fome notion of this, fled v/ith his whole fa-

mily. However, he was recalled a little after, as foon

as it was known that the fufpicions raifed againfl: him
were all groundlefs. It being now winter, Philip re-

turned to Macedonia.

Eperatus was by this time univerfally defpiled by
the AchaEans ; no body obeyed his orders ; and the

cjQuntry being open and defencelefs, dreadful havock-
was

f A city of maritime Thejfalj^
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was made in it. The cities being abandoned, and rcr

ceivins no fuccours, were reduced to the laft extrcr

mity, and confequently could fcarce furnifh their qiiota.

The auxihary troops, the payment of whofe arrears

was put off from day to day, i'crved as they were

paid, and great numbers of them deferted. All this

was owing to the incapacity of the general ; and the

reader has feen in what manner he was elected. Hap-
pily for the Achsans, the time of his command wa^

almoft expired. He quitted it in the beginning of

the fpring, and the elder Aratus was appointed to

fucceed him.

(o) Philip, in his journey to Macedonia, had taken

Bylazora, the greateft city in Peonia, and the molt

advantageoufly fituated for making incurfions froni

Dardania into Macedonia-, fo that having pofiefled

himfelf of it, he had very little to fear from thp

Dardanians.

j)^ ]VI. After taking that city, he again marched toward?

3787- Greece. He judged it would be proper to lay fiegc
Ant.j. C.J.Q 'pj^gl^gg of Phthiotis, from whence the ^tolians

ufed to niake continual inroads, and at the fame time

coniniit great wafte in the territories of Demetrias,

iPharfalia, and even LarilTa. The attack was carriecj

on with great bravery, and the defence was equally

vigorous > but at laft, the befieged, fearing they

fhould be taken by ftorm, furrendered the city. By
this eonqueft, Philip fecured Magnefia and ThefTaly,

and Cfirried off a great booty from the ^tolians.

Here ambafiadors came again to him from Chio,

Rhodes, and Byzantium, and alfo from Ptolemy, to

prflippfe the concluding of a peace. Philip made the

fame ai?iiVer as before, that it was what he very rnuch

cjefircd j and that they had on}y to enquire of the

iEtolians, whether they alfo were inclined to it.

Philip, in reality, was not very defirous of p.eace,

but he did not care to declare hijTifelf.

He afterwards let out, with his favourites, for the

Nema^an games at Argos. Whilft he was viewing

one

..X?)
Fpiy)?. 1. V. p. 4,3c.
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pne of the combats, a courier arrived from MacedQ-
nia, with advice that the Romans had loft a great

tattle in Tufcaay, near the lake Thrafymene, and
that Hannibal was mafter of the open country. The
king fhewed this letter to none but Demetrius of
Pharos, giving him a ftrift charge not to fpeak of it.

The latter took^ this opportunity to reprefent to

him, that he ought to difengage himfelf as foon as

pofilble from the iEtolian war, in order to invade

Illyria, and afterwards crofs into Italy. He added,

that Greece, already fubjeded in all refpeds, would
obey him no lefs afterwards : That the Achasans had
joined voluntarily, and with the utmoft chearfulnefs,

i/i his caufe: That the iEtolians, quite dcprefled and
difcouraged by their ill fuccefs in the prefent war,

would not fail to follow their example : That if he
was defirous of the fovereignty of the world, a noble
ambition, which fuited no prince better than himfelf,

he muft begin by conquering Italy : That after the de-

feat of ^the Romans, the news of which he had then

received, the time vv?as come for executing fo noble a

projed, and that he ought not to delay a moment.
Such counfel could not but charm a king in the flower

of his youth, fuccefsful in his exploits, bold, enter-

prizing, and who befides was fprung from a family

which had always flattered itfelf with the hopes of uni-

verfal empire. .

Neverthelefs, as he was mafler of his temper, and
governed his thoughts in fuch a manner, as to difcover

only fuch of them as promoted his intereft, (a very

rare and valuable quality in fo young a prince) he did

not cxprefs too great an inclination for peace, though
fie now earneftly defired it. He therefore only caufed

the allied ftates to be told to fend their plenipotentiaries

t9 Naupadum, in order to negotiate a peace : And at;

the earneft inftances of the ^tolians, foon arrived in

the neighbourhood of that city, at the head of his

troops. All parties were fo weary of the war, that

there was no occafion for long conferences. The firfl

articlf ^l>ich the king caufe^ tp be propofed to the

.

"
^

.^tolians.
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^tolians, by the ambafladors of the confederate

powers, was, that every one Ihould continue in pofTefTioit

of his conquefts. The reft of the articles were foon

agreed upon ; fo that the treaty was ratified, and all

retired to their refpeftive countries. This peace con-

cluded by Philip and the Achseans with the iEtolians •

• the battle loft by the Romans near the lake Thrafy-

menc -, and the defeat of Antiochus near Raphia ; all

A. M. thefe events happened in the third year of the 1 40th
3787- Olympiad.

In the firft feparate conference held in prefence of the

king and the ambaifadors of the confederate powers,

Agelas of Naupaftum, who was one of them, en-

forced his opinion by arguments that deferve a place

here, and which Polybius thought worthy of relating

at length in his hiftory. He fays it were to be wifhed,

that the Greeks would never make war upon one ano-

ther ', that it would be a great bleffing from the gods,

if, breathing only the fame fentiments, they fhould all

in a manner join hand, and unite their whole force, to

fecure themfelves from the infults of the Barbarians.

But if this was not pofTible, that at leaft, in the pre-

fent juncture, they ought to unite together, and con-

fult for the prefervation of all Greece. That, to be

fenfible of the necefiity of fuch an union, they need

but turn their eyes to the formidable armies of the two
powerful ftates aftually engaged in war. That it was'

evident to every one who was ever fo little verled in

maxims of policy, that the conquerors, whether Car-

thaginians or Romans, would not confine themfelves

to the empire of Italy and Sicily ; but would doubt-

lefs extend their projefts much farther. That all the

Greeks in general, and efpecially Philips ought to keep
a ftridl eye on the dangers with which they were
threatened. That this prince would have nothing to

fear, if, inft^ad of his attempting to ruin the Greeks,

and to give the enemy an eafier opportunity of defeat-

ing them, as he had hitherto done, he fhould labour

as much for their welfare as his own, and exert him-

felf as vigoroufiy in the defence of all Greece, as if

it
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;t was his own kingdom. That by this means he
would acquire the love and afFeftion of the Greeks,

who would be inviolably attached to him in all his

enterprizes; and, by their fidelity to him, difconcert

all the proje6ls which foreigners might form againft

his kingdom. That if, inftead of barely afling de-
fenfively, he were defirous of taking the field, and
executing fome great enterprize; he need but turn his

arms towards the v/eft, and keep an eye on the events

of the war in Italy. That, provided he would only
put himfelf into a condition for feizing fuccefsfully the

firft opportunity that fhould prefent itlelf, all things

would fmooth the v/ay for the univerfal empire. That,
in cafe he had any difference with the Greeks, he
Ihould leave the decifion of it to another feafon.

That he ought efpecially to be careful to preferve

to himfelf the liberty of making war or peace with
them, whenever he might think proper. That, in

cafe he fhould fuffer the ftorm which was gathering

in the weft to burft upon Greece, it was very much
to be feared, that it would then be no longer in their

power to take up arms, to treat of peace, nor to

determine in their affairs according to their own fenfe,

or the manner they might judge moft expedient.

Nothing can be more judicious than this fpeech,

which is a clear predidtion of what was to happen
afterwards to Greece, of which the Romans will foon
render themfelves abiblute mafters. This is the firft

time that the affairs of Italy and Africa influence thofe

of Greece, and direft their motions. After this,

neither Philip, nor the other powers of Greece, regu-

lated their condud, when they were to make peace
or war, from the ftate of their refpedive countries,

but direded all their views and attention towards
Italy. The Afiaticks, and the inhabitants of the iflands,

did the fame foon after. AH thofe who,, from that

time, had reafon to be diltatisfied with the Gondud
of Philip or Attalus, no longer addreffed Antiochus
or Ptolemy for protedtion ; they ,no loxiger curned

their eyes to the fouth or eafl, but fixed them upon
*- j-» a
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the weft. Sometimes ambalTadors were fent to tK6

Carthaginians, and at other times to the Romans.
Some alfo came to Philip, at different intervals, from

the Romans, who, knowing the enterprizing geniu^

of that prince, were afraid he fhoiild come and add

to the confufion and perplexity of their affairs : Which
is what the fcquel of this hiftory is upon the point of

fliewing us.

Sect. IV. Philip concludes a treaty with Hannibal.
^be Romans gain a conjiderable victory over him in

Apolknia. He changes his conduct. His breach of

faith and irregularities. He caufes Aratus to be

poifoned. ^he Mtolians conclude an alliance ivith the

Romans. Attalus king of Pergamus, and the La-
cedemonians^ accede to it. Machanidas ufurps a ty-

rannical power at Sparta. Various expeditions of
Philip and Sulpitius the Roman prator^ in one of
which FHiLOPOEMEN Jignalizes himfelf

(d)' i AHE war between the Carthaginians and the

I Romans, who were the two greateft powers

at that time, drew the attention of all the kings and
nations in the world. Philip, king of Macedon, ima*^

gined that this affected him the more, as his domi-
nions were feparated from Italy only by the Adriatick

fea, now called the gnlph of Venice. When he heard,

by the rumours which were fpread, that Hannibal
had marched over the Alps, he was indeed very well

pleafed to fee the Romans and Carthaginians at war

;

but, the fuccefs of it being doubtful, he did not per-

ceive clearly enough, which of thofe powers it would

A. M. be his intereft to join. But after Hannibal had gained
37S2. three vi6i:ories fucceffively, all his doubts w^re re-

"^."jg". 'ffloved. He fent ambalfadors to that general, but'

unhappily they fell into the hands of the Romans.
They were carried to Valerius Levinus the prsetbr,

who was then encamped near Luceria. The princi-

pal of the ambaffadors, Xenophanes by name, with-

out being in the leaft dilconcertedj anfwered with a

refolute'

(a) Liv. I. j:xiii. n. 33, 34., S: 3 J.

2]
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rtfolute totre of voice •, that he had been diipatched

by Philip to conclude an alliance and friendfhip with

the Romans ; and that he had orders to execute with

the confuis, as well as the fenate and people of Rome.
Levinus, overjoyed -to find, in this revolt of their an-

cient allies, fo powerful a monarch defirous of making
an alliance with the Romans, treated the ambaffadors

with all poffible refpecl, and gave them a convoy for

their fafety. Being arrived in Campania, they efcaped,

and fled to Hannibal's camp, where they concluded a
treaty, the purport of which was as follows :

" That
king Philip (houid crofs into Italy with a fleet of
two hundred fail, and lay wafle the fea-coafl:s -, -and

fliould aflift the Carthaginians both by fea and
land. That the latter, at the conclufion of the

war, ihould poffefs all Italy and Rome ; and that

Hannibal fhould have all the fpoils. That after the

conqueft of Italy, they fhould crofs into Greece,

and there make v/ar againft any power the king
*' fliould nominate ; and that both the cities of the
'* continent, and the iflands lying towards Macedonia,
" fliould be enjoyed by Philip, and annexed to his
*' dominion." Hannibal, on the other fide, fent am-
baflTadors to Philip, for his ratification of it ; and they

fet out with thofe of Macedonia. I obferved elfe-

where, that in this treaty, the whole of which is pre-

ferved by {l>) Polybius, exprefs mention is made of a
great number of deities of the two nations, as pre-

fent at this treaty, and witnefles to the oaths with
which the ceremony was attended. Polybius omits a
great number of particulars, which, according to Livy,
v/ere ftipulated by this treaty.

The ambafladors, who fet out together, were un-
happily difcovered and intercepted by the Romans.
Xenophanes's ]ie would not do him the fame fervice

as before. The Carthaginians were known by their

air, their drefs, and fl:ill more by their language.

Upon them were found letters from Hannibal to Philip,

irnd a copy of the treaty. The ambaffadors were

carried

fi) Polyb. 1.. vii, p. £02-.-507,
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carried to Rome. The condition in which the afFai/s

of the Romans (attacked fo vigoroufly by Hannibal)

then were, and their difcovering a new enemy, fo

very powerful as Philip, miift necclTarily alarm them

prodigioufly. But it is on fuch occafions that the

Roman grandeur was chiefly confpicuous. For with-

out expreffing the leaft perplexity or difcouragement,

they took all the meafures neceflary for carrying on

this new war. Philip, informed of what had befallen

. his ambafladors, fent a fecond embaffy to Hannibal,

which was more fuccefsful than the former, and

brought back the treaty. But thefe difappointments

prevented their forming any enterprize that year, and

ftill kept matters in fufpenie.

(c) Philip was now wholly employed on his great

defign of carrying the war into Italy. Demetrius of

Pharos being with him, was continually urging him

to that enterprize ; not fo much out of zeal for the

interefl of that prince, as out of hatred to the Romans,

who had difpoffefTed him of his territories, which

he thought it would be impoITible for him to recover

by any other means. It was by his counfel that he

had concluded a peace with moft of his enemies, in

order that he might devote his whole care and atten-

tion to this war, the thoughts of which haunted him

day and night; fo that even in his dreams he fpoke of

nothing but of war and battles with the Romans ; and

he would Hart from his fleep, in the higheft agitation

of mind, and covered with fweat. This prince, who
was ftill young, was naturally lively and ardent in all

his enterprizes. The fuccefs of his arms, the hopes

Demetrius gave him, and the remembrance of the

great aftions of his prcdecefibrs, kindled an ardour in

him, which increafed daily.

{d) During the winter leafon, he thought of m.an-

ning a fleet ; not with the view of venturing a battle

with the Romans, for this he was not in a condition

to do; but to tranfport his forces into Italy with the

greater expedition, and by that means furprize the

enemies

(f) Polyb. 1. V. p. -1.39, 4f 445---+4-''. . i'^) Liv. I, xxiw, n, 40.
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enemies when they fhould leaft exped it. Accordingly

he made the Illyrians build an hundred, or an hundred

and twenty vefTels for him -, and after having exerciled

his Macedonians for fome time in the naval difcipline,

he put to fea. He firft fei^ed upon the city of Oricum,
fituate on the weftern coaft of Epirus. Valerius,

commander of the fleet that lay before Brundufium,

having advice of it, fet fail immediately with all the

Ihips in readinefs for failing ; retook, the next day,

Oricum, in which Philip had but a flender garrifon,

and fent a large reinforcement to the aid of Apollonia,

to which Philip had laid fiege. Nevius, an able and
experienced officer, who comrnanded this reinforce-

ment, having landed his troops at the mouth of the

river Aous, upon which Apollonia Hands, marched
through a by-way; and entered the city in the night,

iinperceived by the enemy. The Macedonians ima-

gining they were very fecure, becaufe the fea lay be-

tween them and the enemy, had negleiled all the

precautions which the rules of war prefcribe, and the

cxa6lnefs of military difcipline requires. Nevius, be-

ing informed of this, marched filently out of the city

in the night, and arrived in the camp, where he found
all the loldiers afleep. And now the cries of thofe

who were firft' attacked av/aking the reft, they all en-

deavoured to fave themfelves by flight. The king
himfelf, who was but half awake and almoft naked,

found it very difficult for him to efcape to his fliips.

The foldiers crowded after him, and three thoufand of
them were either killed or taken prifoners. Valerius,

who ftaid at Oricum, the inftant he heard this news,

had fent his fleet towards the mouth of the river, to

fliut up Philip. This prince, finding it impofilble for

him to advance forward •, after fetting fire to his fl:^jps,

returned by land to Macedonia ; carrying with him
the forrowful remains of his troops, who feemed
more like prifoners difarmed and plundered, than the

body of an army.

(i) For fome time Philip, who till then had been

Vol. V. N n admired

(s) Plut. in Araf. p. 1049-- iosk, Polyb. 1, viu. p. 5x8, 519,
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admired for many of thofe qualities which form th^

great prince, had begun to change his condud and

fharafter ; and this change was aicribed to the evil-

counfels of thofe about him, who, to pleafe himi

were perpetually loA^ifhing their encomiums on him,-

fomenting all his pafTions, and fuggefting to him, that

the o-randeur of a king confifted in reigning with uht

limited power, and in making his fubjeds pay a blind-

implicit obedience to bis.will. Inftead of the gentle-

nefs, moderation, and wifdom, he till then had difplay-r

ed, he treated cities and dates, not only with pride an(i

haughtinefs, but with cruelty and injuftice •,• and hav-

ing no longer as formerly his glory in view, he aban-

doned himfelf entirely to riot and cxcefTes of every-

kind : The too common cffeft of flattery, whofe

fubtle poifon generally corrupts the bell princes, and
fooner or later deftroys the great hopes which had been-

entertained of them.

One would have imagined that the defeat before

ApoUonia, in covering him with fhame, would have

abated his pride, and foftened his temper. But this

only foured it •, and one would have concluded, that

this prince v/as refolved to revenge, on his fubjeits and

allies, the affront he had received from his enemies.

Being arrived in Peioponnefus, a little after his de-

feat, he employed all the ftratagems poiTible to over-

reach and furprize the Melfenians. But his artifices

being difcovered, he pulled off the ma(k, and laid

.vvafte the Vv^hole country. Aratus, vv^ho was a man
of the greateil honour and probity, v/as exceedingly

fliocked at fo flagrant an injufdce, and made loud

complaints againfl it. He had before begun to retire

infenfibly from court ; but now he thought it high

time to break entirely with a prince, v/ho no longer

valued his people, and led the mou: dilTolute life'::

For he was not ignorant of his impure commerce
with his daughter-in-law (a fubjed of the greatefl;

gi-ief to him) and which, however, he had not once

hinted, to his fon ;. from the cpniidcFation, that it

would not b.e of fervige to him .to inform him of

5 his
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his ignominy^ as it was not in his power to re-

venge it. .'

a As it was impoffible but this rupture muO: make
i&itit noife, Philip, whom the greateft crimes now
coft nothirig, refolved to rid himfelf of a trouble-

fome cenfor, whofe very abfence reproached all his

irregularities. Aratus*s great reputation, and the re-

fped: paid to his virtue, wouW not fufFer Philip to«

employ open force and violence ; and therefore he
charged Taurion, one of his confidents, to difpatch

4iim fecretly during his abfence. His horrid com^
mand was obeyed ; for Tauriort having infmuated
himfelf into Aratus's familiarity and friendship, in-

vited him feveral times to dinner, and at one of them
poifoned him ; not with a violent and immediate
poifon, but with one of thofe which lights up a
flow fire in the body, confumes it by infenfiblc de-

grees, and is the more dangerotjs, as it gives lets

notice.

- Aratus knew very well the caufe of his illnefs; but
^ complaints would not be of any fervice to him, he
bore it patiently without once murmuring, as a com-
mon and natural difeafe. One day only, happenino-

to fpit blood before a friend who was in the room with
him, and feeing that his friend was furprized, he faid.

Behold, my dear Cephalon, the fruits of royal friendfjjip.

He died in this manner at ^gium, being then cap-

tain-general for the feventeenth time.

The Ach^ans would have him buried in the place

where he died, and were preparing fuch a magnificent

tnaufoteum to his memory as might be worthy his

great fervices. But the Sicyonians obtained that ho-
nour for their city, where AratUs was born ; and
changing their mourning to feftivity, crowned with

chaplets of flowers, and cloathed in white robes, the\7

\*ent and fetched the corpfe from ^gium, and carried

it in pomp to Sicyon, dancing before it, and finging

hymns and odes in honour of the deceafed. They
made choice of the higheft part of the city, where
they buried him as the founder and preferver of it,

N n 2 which
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which place was afterwards called Jratium. In Plu-

tarch's time, that is, about three hundred years after,

two folemn facrifices were offered him annually : The
firft, on the day that he freed the city from the yoke

of tyranny, which facrifice was called Soteria; and

the other on his birth-day. During the facrifice,

choirs of mufick fung odes to the lyre j and the chief

chorifter, at the head of the young men and children^

walked in proceflion round the altar. The fenate,

crowned with chaplets of flowers, and a great part of

the inhabitants, followed this proceffion.

It mull be owned that Aratus was one of the

ereateft men of his time, and may be confidered, in

fome meafure, as one of the founders of the com-

monwealth of Achaia : It was he at lead who brought

it to the form and fplendor it prefei-ved fo long after-

wards, and by which it became one of the moit

powerful ftates of Greece. However, he committed a

confiderable error, in calling in to the affiftance of that

commonwealth the kings of Macedonia, who made
themfelves matters and tyrants of it ; and this, as we
have before obferved, was an effed: of his jealoufy of

the great Cleomenes king of Sparta.

But he was fully punilhed for it, by the manner in

which Philip treated him. Aratus his fon met with

a ftill more deplorable fate : For that prince being be-

come compleatly wicked, fays Plutarch, and who
affefled to add outrage to cruelty, got rid of him, not

by mortal poilbns, but by thofe which deftroy reafon,

and craze the brain •, and by that means made him
commit fuch abominable adlions, as would have re-

flefted eternal infamy on him, had they been done

voluntarily, and when he was in his fenfes : Info-,

much that, though he was at that time very young

and in the bloom of life, his death was confidered,

not as a misfortune with regard to himfelf, but as the

remedy and period of his miferies.

(f) About this time Philip engaged in a fuccefsful

expedition againit the Iliyrians. He had long defircd

I IQ

(f) Polyb. ). viii. p. 5iS'.-5zi.
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to poflefs himfelf of Liflus ; but believ^ed it would be

impoffible for him ever to take the caftle, which was
fo happily fituated and fo itrongly fortified, that it was
thought impregnable. Finding that force would not

prevail, he had recourfe to flratagem. The city was
leparated from the caftle by a little valley ; in that he
obferved a fpot covered with trees ; and very fit to

conceal an ambufcade. Here he pofted the flower of
his troops. The next day he alTaulted another part

of the city. The inhabitants, who were very nume-
rous, defended themfelves with great bravery •, and, for

fome time, the fuccefs was equal on both fides. At
laft they made a furious fally, and charged the befiegers

with great vigour. The garrifon of the caftle, feeing

Philip retire fighting, imagined they ftiould infallibly

defeat him ; and being defirous of fbaring in the plun-
der, moft of them came out, and joined the inhabi-

.

tants. In the mean time, the ibldiers who lay in am-
bufcade attacked the caftle, and carried it without
great refiftance. And now, the fignal agreed upon
being made, the fugitives faced about, and purfued
the inhabitants as far as the city, which furrendered a

few days after.

(g) M. Valerius Levinus, as prstor, had been al- A. M.
lotted Greece and Macedonia for his province. He 3795-

was very fenfible that, in order to lelTen the forces of ^\\'
'*

Philip, it would be abfolutely neceffary to bring over

fome of his allies (of whom the ^Etolians were the

moft powerful) from his intereft. He therefore began
by founding, in private conferences, the difpofition of
the chiefs of the latter people ; and, after having af-

lured himfelf of them, he went to the general afTem-

bly. There, after expatiating on the fiourifhing ftate

of the Romans, and proved it by their taking of Sy~
racufe in Sicily, and Capua in Italy, he extolled the

great generofity with v/hich the Romans behaved to-

wards their allies* and their conftant fidcliiy. Fie

added, that the ^tolians might expedt to meet with fo

much the better treatment from the Romans, as tlicy

, N n 3 would

{g) Liv. 1, xxvi. n. 2^— -zS.
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would be the firft people in that part of the world wHq
ihould have concluded an alliance with them. Tha^,

Philip and the Macedonians were dangerous neighr.

bours, whofe power would, in all probability, be of

the nr>oft fatal confequence to them. That the Ro-

mans had already humbled their pride -, and would

oblige them., not only to give up fuch fortreffes as

they had taken from the i^tolians, but even give

them caufe to fear for their own countries. That with

regard to the Acarnanians, who had broke with the

,^tolians, the Romans would force them to return

to their alliance, on the fame conditions which had

been prefcribed to them when they were admitted into

it ; or, in cafe of their refufal, would make them fub-

mit to the iEtolians by force of arms.

Scopas, who was at that time chief magiftrate of

the j^Etolian ftate -, and Dorimachus, who, of all the

citizens, had the greateft credit and authority ; flrongly

enforced the arguments and promifes of the praetor,

and laid many more advantageous things of the gran-

deur and power of the Romans, becaufe they were not

obliged to fpeak as modeftly on thofe topicks as Vale-

rius Levinus •, and the people would be more inclined

to believe them than a foreigner, who fpoke for the in-

terefls of his country. The circumftance which affefled

them moft was, the hopes of their pofTeffing them-

felves of Acarnania. Accordingly the treaty was con-

cluded between the Romans and thp ^tolians. The
people of Elis, of Lacedsemonia, Attalus king of

J*ergam,us, Pieuratus king of Thrace, and Scerdiledes

of Illyria, were left at liberty to accede to this treaty,

on the fame conditions, if they thought proper. The
- conditions were, " That the -Stolians Ihould declare

"^' v;ar as foon as pofiible againft Philip : That the
'* Romans fhould furnilh them, at leaft, twenty-five

^' gallies, qiiinquercmes^ or of five benches of oars

;

*^ That fuch cities as lliould be taken from ^Etolia, as

"^^ far as the ifiand of * Corcyra, fhould be poflefled

*' by the ^tolianSj and all the fpoils and captives by

» Corfu,
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*' the- Komans : That the Romans Ihould aid the
" ^tolians in making themfelves mailers of Acarna-
**„r)ia: That the JEtolians fhould not be allov/ed to

•-f
conclude a peace with Philip, but upon condition

*', that h^ fliould be obliged to withdraw his troops

''!VGUt of the territories of the Romans and thofe oF
=*f. their allies; nor the Romans with Philip, but on
^?r,the" fame terms." Immediately hoftilities com-
xnenced. Philip was difpofTefled of fome cities, after

which J_,evinus retired to Coreyra; fully perfuaded
,that the king had fo much bufmefs, and fo many ene-

mies, uponJiis hands, that he would hav^no^ time tx)

think of Italy or Hannibal.

Philip was now in winter-q^iTartefS 'at' Pella, when
advice was brought him of the new treaty of the ^to-
iians.. To be the fooner able to march out againft

;them, he endeavoured to fettle the affairs of Mace-
donia, and to fecure it from any invafions of its neio-h-

hours.. S.copas., on the other fide, makes preparations

for carrying on the war againft the Acarnanians, who,
though they faw it would be abfolutely impofTible for

them to oppofe, at one and the fame tim.e, two fuch
powerful ftates as the ^colians and Romans, yet they
took up arms out of defpair, rather than from pruden-
tial motives, and reiblved to fell their lives as dear as

pofTible, Accordingly, having fent into Epirus,

which lay very near them, their wives, children, and
the old men who were upwards of fixty, all thofe who
remained, from the age of fifteen to threefcore, en-

gaged themfelves by oath never to return except viflo-

rious-, uttered the moft dreadful imprecations againft

. fucii among them as ftiould break their oaths ; and
;'pnly defired the Epirots to bury, in the fariie grave,
'

all who ftiouid fall in the battle, with the followino-

infcription over them: Here- L(E'•'']f'Fo:''•^AcARNA-

JN.IANS, WHO DIED fightikg;]for' their'-country,
^AGAINST THE VIOLENCE A^TD INJUSTICE OF THE
^^TOLiANS. Full of courage they fet out direftly,

iind advanced to meet the enemy to the very frontiers

«f their country. " Their great refolution and bravery

,N n 4 terrified
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terrified the iEtolians, who alfo received advicfe thalfJ

Philip was already upon his march, to the aid of his

allies. Upon this, they returned home, and Philip

did the fame.

In the very beginning of the fpring, Levinus be-

fieged Anticyra*, which furrendered a little after.

He gave this city to the i^^tolians, keeping only the

plunder for himfelf. Here news was brought him,

that he had been nominated conful in his abfence,

and that P. Suipitius was coming to fucceed him as

praEtor.

(b) In the treaty concluded between the Romans
and ^tolians, feveral other powers had been invited

to accede to it ; and we find that Attalus, Pleuratus,

and Scerdiledes, accepted of the invitation. The ^to-
lians exhorted the Spartans to imitate thofe princes.

Chlcneas, their reprefentative or deputy, put the Lace-

djemonians in mind of all the evils v/hich the Mace-
donians had brought upon them ; the defign they had

always harboured, and ftill entertained, of enflaving

all Greece ; particularly the facrilegious impiety of

Philip, in plundering a temple in the city of Thermas ;

and his horrid treachery and cruelty.to the MelTenians.

He added, that they had no reafon to be under any

apprehenfions from the Ach^eans, who, after all t]i«

lolfes they had fuftained in the laft campaign, would
think it a great happinefs to be able to defend their

own country •, that v/ith refpecl to Philip, when he

fhould find the iEtolians invade him by land and the

Romans and Attalus by fea, he v/ould not think of

carrying his arms into Greece. He concluded, with

defiring the Laceda^m.onians to perfifb in their allianc*

with ^tolia, or at leall to {land neuter.

iiLycifcus, the reprefentative of the Acarnanians,

fpoke next, and declared immediately in favour of the

Macedonians. He expatiated on the fervices which

Philip, and afterwards Alexander the Great, had done
Greece, by invading and ruining the Pcrfians, its

moft ancient and moll cruel enemies. He put the

Lacedas*^

(i) Polyb. 1. ix. p. 561—571. » A city of Acbaia in Phocis.
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Lacedaemonians in mind of the gentlenefs and cle-

mency with which Antigpnus had treated them, when
he took Sparta. He infifted, that it would be igno-

minious, as well as dangerous, to fufFer Barbarians,

for fo he called the Romans, to enter Greece. He
faid, that it was worthy of the Spartan wifdom, to

forefee from far the ftorm already gathering in the

Weft ; and which would certainly break, firft upon
Macedonia, and afterwards all Greece, whom it would
involve in ruin. " From what motive did your an-
" ceftors," continued he, *' throw into a well the
" man who came, in Xerxes's name, to invite them
*'' to fubmit themfelves to, and join with that mo-
" iiarch ^ Wherefore did Leonidas your king, with

his three hundred Spartans, brave and defy death ?

Was it not merely to defend the common liberties

" of Greece ? And now you are advifed to give them
up to other Barbarians, who, the more moderate
they appear, are fo much the more dangerous. As
to the iEtolians," fays he, " (if it be poffible for

*' them to ftoop fo. low) they may difhonour them-
*' felves by fo fhameful a prevarication: This, indeed,
" would be natural for them to do, as they are utter
*' ftrangers to glory, and affedled with nothing but
"..fordid views of intereft. But as to you, O Spar-
*^ tans, who are born defenders of the liberty and
" honour of Greece, you will fuftain that glorious
" title to the end."

The fragment of Polybius, where thefe two fpeeches

are repeated, goes no farther •, and does not inform
us what was the refult of them. However, the fequel

of. the hiftory fliews, that Sparta joined with the
'^tolians, and entered into the general treaty. It was
at that time divided into two factions, whofe intrigues

and difputes, being carried to the utmoft height, oc-

cafioned great difturbances in the city. One faftion

was warm for Philip, and the other declared openly
againft him, which latter prevailed. We find it was
headed by Machanidas, who taking advantage of the

feuds which infefted the commonwealthj feized upon
the

<c
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the government, and made himfeif tyrant of his

country.

A. M. (0 i*- Sulpitius and king Attalus being arrived with

3796- their fleet to fuccour the ^tolians, the latter were

^"-02! ^ flufhed with the mofl fanguine hopes, and the oppo-

fute party filled with terror; efpecially as Machanidas,(

the tyrant of Sparta, was already invading the terri-

tories of the Achaeans, whofe near neighbour he was,

Immediately the latter people and their allies fent a de-

putation to king Philip, and follicited him to come
into Greece, to defend and fupport them. Philip

loft no time. The iEtolians, under Pyrrhias, who
that year had been appointed their general in con-

jundion with king Attalus, advanced to meet him 4$
far as Lamia*. Pyrrhias had been joined by the

troops which Attalus and Sulpitius had fent him.

Philip defeated him twice •, and the uiEtolians were

forced to fhut themfelves up in Lamia. As to Philip,

he retired to -f Phalara with his army.

During his ftay there, ambafladors came from Pto-

lemy king of Egypt, from the Rhodians, the Athe-

nians, and the inhabitants of Chio ; all with inftruc-

tions to ufe their utmoft endeavours for re-eftablilhing

a lailing peace between Philip and the ^tolians. It

was not lo much out of good-will for the latter, as

from the uneafinefs they were under in feeing Philip

engage fo ftrenuoully in the affairs of Greece, which

might render him more powerful than fuited their in-

tercfts. For his conquefts over the iEtolians, and their

(Confederates, paved the way for his fubjedling all

Greece, to which his predeceflbrs had always afpircd,

and even gave him accefs to thofe cities (out of Egypt)
which Ptolemy poffeffed. Philip, however, fufpended

the debates on the peace, till the next affembly of the

Achasans •, and in the m.ean time granted the Ita-
lians a truce for thirty days. Being come into the zC-

,fembly, the iEtolians made fuch very unreafonable

fropofals, as took away all hopes of an accommoda-

:. «5:;
tioil.

i^^w (5)i;i;iV. r. xKv'u. n. 29—.53. Polyb. I. x. -p. ^72.
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tion. Philip, offended that the vanquifhed fhould take

upon them to prefcribe laws to him, declared, that

at his corping into the affembly, he had not depended ^-

in any manner on the juftice and fmcerity of the JEto- r y^
Jians j but that he was very glad to convince his allies,

he himfelf was fmcerely defirous of peace -, and that

the iEtolians were the only people who oppofed it.

He fet out from thence, after having left four thou-^

fand troops to defend the Acha^ans, and went to

Argos, where the Nemsean games were going to be
exhibited, the fplendor of whigh he was defirous of
augmenting by his prefence.

While he was bufied in folemnizing thefe games,
Sulpitius having fet out from Naupadum, and landed

between SicyoA and Corinth, laid wafte all the open
country. Philip upon this news left the games,
marched with fpeed againft the enemy, and meeting
them laden with fpoils, put them to flight, and pur-
fued them to their ftiips. Being returned to the games,
he was received with univerfal applaufe; and particu-

larly, becaufe he had laid down his diadem and robes

of ftate, and mixed indifcriminatcly with the reft of
the fpeftators ; a very pleafmg as well as foothing fight

to the inhabitants of free cities. But as his unaffefted

and popular behaviour had gained him the love of all,

fo his enormous exceffes foon made him odious. It

was now his cuftom to go at night into people's houfes

in a plebeian drefs, and there pradlife every kind of
licentioufnefs. It was not fafe for fathers and huf-

bands to oppofe him on thefe occafions, for fear of
being murdered.

Some days after the folemnization of the games,
Philip, with the Achseans, whofe captain-general was
Cycliadus, having croffed the river of Larifia, ad-
vances as far as the city of Elis, which had received

^n .^tolian garrifon. The firft day he laid waftfe the

neighbouring lands ; afterwards he drew near the city

in battle array, and caufed fome bodies of horfe to ad-
vance to the gates, to force the ^tolians to make a
faUy. Accordingly they came out 3 but Philip was
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greatly furprized to find fome Roman foldiers among
them. Sulpitius having left Naupadlum with fifteen

gallies, and landed four thoufand men, had entered

the city of Elis in the night, (k) The fight was

very bloody. Demophantes, general of the cavalry

of Elis, feeing Philopoemen, who commanded that of

the Achccans, advanced out of the ranks, and fpurred

towards him with great impetuofity. The latter

waited for him with the utmoft refolution ; and, pre-

venting his blow, laid him dead, with a thruft of his

pike, at his horfe's feet. Demophantes being thus

fallen, his cavalry fled. I mentioned Philopoemen be-

fore, and fhall have occafion to fpeak more particularly

of him hereafter. On the other fide, the infantry of

Elis had fought with advantage. And now the king,

perceiving that his troops began to give way, fpurred

his horfe into the midft of the Roman foot. His
horfe being wounded with a javelin, threw him. It

was then the battle grew furious, both fides making
extraordinary efforts •, the Romans to take Philip pri-

ibner, and the Macedonians to fave him. The king

iignalized his courage on this occafion, having been

obliged to fight a long time on foot, in the midfh of

the cavalry, and a great (laughter was made in this

engagement. At laft, being carried off by his fol-

diers, and remounted on another horfe, he retired.

The king incampcd about five miles from that piacej

and the next day, having attacked a caflle, in which

a great number of peafants, with all their flocks, were

retired, he took four thoufand prifoners, and twenty

thoufand head of cattle of all forts : An advantage,

which might confole him for the afiront he had lately

received at Elis.

That inilant, advice was brought him that the

Barbarians had made an incurfion into Macedonia j

upon- which he immediately let out, to defend his

country, having left with the allies a detachment from
his army of two thoufand five hundred men. Sulpi-

tius retired with his fleet to iEgina, where he joined

king

(k) Plut. in Pliilop. p. 360.
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king Attains, and palTed the winter. Some time after

the Achasans gave the i^tolians and the people of
Elis battle near MefTene, in which they had the ad'^

vantage.

Sect. V. Education and great qualities of Phi-
LOPOEMEN.

(^)'r)HILOPOEMEN, of whom large mention

'"'"jL will be made hereafter, was of Megalopolis,
a "city' of Arcadia in Peloponnefus. He was nobly
educated by Caffander of Mantinea, who, after his

father's death, out of gratitude for the important fer-

vices he had received from him, undertook to be
guardian and governor to his fon Philopcemen.

Being come to years of difcretion, he was put under
the care of Ecdemus and Demophanes, citizens of
Megalopolis, who had been fcholars to Arcefilaus,

founder of the new academy. The fcope of phiio-

fophy in thofe days was, to prompt mankind to ferve

their country ; and, by its precepts, to enable them
to govern republicks, and tranfad the greatefl affairs

of ftate. This was the ineftimable advantage the two
philofophers in queftion procured Philopcemen, and
rendered him the common blefling of Greece. And,
indeed, as it is faid that mothers love thole children

bell which they bring forth when advanced in years,

Greece, as having given birth to Philopcemen in old
age, and after fo many illullrious perfonages, had a
fingular affedion for, and took a plealure in enlarging

his power, in proportion as his fame increafed. He
was called the lafi of the Greeks^ as Brutus was after-

wards called the laji of the Romans : Undoubtedly to

imply, that Greece, after Philopcemen, had produced
no great man worthy of her ancient glory.

Having formed himfelf upon the model of Epami-
nondas, he copied admirably his prudence in debatino-

and refolving upon affairs ; his activity and boidnels

in executing ; and his perfedt difmtereftednefs ; hx\x. as,

to his gentlenefs, patience, and moderation, with rcr

. . gard
{a) Plut. in Philop. p. 356—361.
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gard to the feuds and di^ifions which ufually break

out in a ftate, thefe he could never imitate. A certain

fpirit of contention, which refulted naturally from his

head-ftrong and fiery temper, had qualified him

better for the military than political virtue.

And, indeed, from his infancy, the only clafs of

people he loved was foldiers -, and he took a delight

only in fuch exercifes as were neceffary to qualify him

for the profefTion of arms-, fuch as fighting in armour,

riding, and throwing the javelin. And as he feemed, »

by his mufcles and ftature, to be very well made for

wreftling, and fome particular friends advifing him to

apply himfelf to it, he afked them, whether this cxer-

cife of the athletas contributed to the making a mart

the better foldier ? His friends could not help anfwer-

ing, that the life of the athletre, who were obliged

to obferve a fixed and regular regimen ; to eat a certain

food, and that always at ftated hours ; and to devote

a certain number of hours to fleep, in order to pre-

ferve their robuftnefs, in which the greateft part of

their merit confifted •, that this way of life, I fay, dif-^

fered entirely from that of foldiers, who frequently are

obliged to fubmit to hunger and thirft, cold and heat;

and have not always fixed hours either for eating of

fleeping. From thenceforth he conceived the higheft

contempt for the athletick exercifes ; looking upon
them as of no fervice to the publick, and confidering

them, from that inllant, as unworthy a man of any
elevation of foul, happinefs of talents, or love for his

country.

The moment he quitted his governors and mafters,

he entered among the troops which the city of Mega-
lopolis fent to make incurfions into Laconia, in order

to plunder and bring ofi^ from thence cattle and flavey;

And in all thefe inroads, he was ever the firft that

marched out, and the laft who came in.

During the intervals in which there were no troops*

in the field, he ufed to employ his leifure in hunting,'

to make himfelf robuft and nimble ; or elfe ufed to

fpend his hours in throv/ing up and cultivating the

ground.
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ground, having a fine eftate three miles from the eky,

whither he ufed to retire very frequently after dinner

or fupper^ At njght he would throw himlelf on a

bed of ftraw, like one of his flavea., and fleep fo till

next day. The next morning, by day-break, he uled

to go with his vine-dreffers, and work in the vineyard,

or follow the plough with his peafants. After this,

it was his cuftom to return to the city, and employ
himfelf in publick affairs with his friends and the

magiftrates.

Whatever he got in wars, he expended either in

horfcs and arms, or employed it in ranfoming the citi-

zens who had been taken prifoners» He endeavoured

to increafe his eftate, by improving his lands, which
of all profits is the moft lawful ; and was not fatisficd

with barely vifiting it now and then, and merely for

diverfion-i'ake, but devoted his whole care to it

;

perfuaded that nothing is more worthy of a man
of probity and hon6ur, than to improve his own
fortune, provided he does not injure that of hi«

|i|eighbour.

., I muft intreat my readers, in order for them to form
9^ right judgment of Philopcemen, to convey them-
felves in imagination back to the ages I am fpeaking

of, and to call to mind with what induftry all well-

governed nations, as Hebrews, Perfians, Greeks and
Romans, applied themfelves to the tilling of land and
manual labour j and the high efteem in which fuch

exercifes were had in thofe ages. It is unvexfally

known that the Romans, after having gained fignai

vidories, and alighted from the triumphal car crowned
with laurels and glory, returned immediately to their

farms, whence they had been eleded to command ar-

mies; and went to guide the plough and oxen, with

the fame hands which had juft before vanqurfhed and
defeated their enemies. According to our cufloms

ajid way of thinking, the exercifes above mentioned are

very low and contemptible-, but it is an unhappinels

they fhould be -thought fo. Luxury,, by corrupting

QUf manner^j^ has vitiate^ Qur j;Udgments. It makes
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ns confider as great and valuable, what really in itfelf

deferves nothing but contempt ; and it affixes, on the

contrary, an idea of contempt and meannefs, to things

of folid beauty and real greatnefs.

Philopoemen was very fond of the commerce of

philofophers, and read their works with the greateft

latisfadtion ; however, he did not read them all with-

out diftindtion, but fuch only as could contribute to

his improvement in virtue. Of all the great ideas in

Homer, he fought and retained fuch only as exalt the

courage, and excite to great exploits-, and that poet

abounds with ideas of this kind, no writer having ever

painted valour in fuch ftrong and lively colours. But
the other works in which Philopoemen delighted

moft, were thofe of Evangelus, called fhe 1'a^icks,

' that is, the art of drawing up troops in battle-array -,

and the hiftories of Alexander the Great : For it was

his opinion, that words (hould always be made rela-

tive to adions, and theory to pra6lice ; having very

little regard for thofe books that are written merely to

fatisfy a vain curiofity, or furnifh a rapid and tranfient

amufement.

After he had read the precepts and rules of the

Tadlicks, he did not value the feeing demonftrations of

them in plans drawn upon paper, but ufed to make
the application on the fpot, in the feveral places he

came to : For in his marches, he ufed to obferve exaftly

the pofition of the hills as well as vallies ; all the irre-

gularities of the ground j the feveral different forms

and figures battalions and fquadrons are obliged to

take by rivulets, floods, and defiles in their way,
which oblige them to clofe or extend themfelves :

And after having refleded ferioufly on thefe . parti-

lars, he would difcourfe on them with thofe in his

company.
He was in his thirtieth year when Clcomtnes, king

of Sparta, attacked Megalopolis. We have feen what
Coufage and greatnefs of foul he difplayed on that oc-

cafion. He fignalized himfelf no lefs, fome months
after, in the battle of Sdafia, where Antigonus gained
~ " "

• a famous
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il famous victory over the fame Cleomenes. That
king of Macedon, charmed with fuch exalted merit,

to which he himielf had been witnefs, made him very

advantageous offers, to attach him to his fervice.

However, fo great was his love for his country, that

he refufed them; not to mention that he had naturally

an avcrfion to a court-life, which not only requires

great fubjcdion in the man who devotes himfelf to it,

but deprives him of his liberty. However, as it was
impoffible for him to pafs his life in indolence and
inadtion, he went into Crete, which was engaged in

war, to improve himielf in the art of v/ar. Crete

ferved him as an excellent fchool ; fo that he made a

great progrefs in it, and acquired a perfect knowledge
in that fcience. He there found men of a very v/ar-

like difpofition, expert in combats of every kind,

extremely temperate, and inured to a moft fevere

difcipline.

After having ferved for fome time in the troops of
that ifland, he returned among the Achsans, who had
heard fuch great things of him, that immediately

upon his arrival he was appointed general of the horfc.

The firft thing he did, was to enquire into the flate

of his forces, among whom, he did not find the leaft

order or difcipline. But he could neither diffemble or

fuffer fuch a degeneracy. He himfelf therefore went
from city to city, exhorting particularly all the young
men, infpiring them with fentimencs of honour,

animating them with promifes of reward, and fomc-
times employing feverity and punilhment v/hen he
found them rebellious and ungovernable. He exer-

cifed and reviewed them often: or made them engaoa
in tournaments, on fuch fpots as would admit of the

greateft number of fpedtators. By this practice he
foon made all his foldiers fo robuft, expert, and cou-

rageous, and at the fame time fo ready and nimbJe,.

that the feveral evolutions and motions, to the right,

to the left, or from the top to the bottom, either o£

all the fquadfons together, or of each trooper fingly,

Avas performed with fo much fl-dll and eafe, that a

Voi,. V, O o fpedtatoir
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fpeftator would almoft have concluded, that this

cavalry, like one individual body, moved itfelf fpon-

taneoudy, at the impreflion of one and the fame

will.

In the battle fought near the city of Elis, the laft

we mentioned, and in which he commanded the horfe,

he gained great honour •, and it was faid univerfally,

that he was not inferior to any of the private foldiers,

with regard to the ftrength and ardour of his attacks ;

nor fhewed lefs wifdom and prudence than the oldeft

and mofl experienced generals ; and that therefore he

was equally capable either of fighting or commanding.
Aratus, indeed, was the firft who raifed the Achsean

league to the exalted pitch of glory and power it

attained. Till he rofe, they were weak and greatly

defpifed, bccaufe divided, and every city among them
was lludious of nothing but its private intereft. But
Aratus made them formidable, by uniting and allying

them together ; and his defign was, to form one body
and one power of all Peloponnefus, which, by this

union, would have become invincible. The fuccefs

of his enterprizes was not owing fo much to his cou-

rage and intrepidity, as to his prudence, addrefs, afFa-

biiity, benevolence ; and, which was confidered as a

defect in his politicks, to the friendfliip he contrafted

with foreign princes, and which indeed fubjefted his

fcate to them. But, the inftant Philopoemen afTumed

the reins of government, as he was a great captain,

and had come off victorious in all his former battles,

he rouzed the courage of tlve Acha^ans ; and finding

they were able to make head alone againft tTieir ene-

mies, he obliged them to Ihake oiF the yoke of fo-

reign powers.

He made a great number of improvements in the

difcipline of the Achiisan troops, and changed the

manner of their cxerciie, and their arms, which had

a great many defeats. He obliged them to ufe large

and ponderous Ihields
;
gave them flrong lances, hel-

mets, and armour for the bread and thigh j and there-

by ^ccufiomed them to fight vigoroufly and gam
I

. .
groundy
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ground, inftead of hovering and flying about like

light-armed troops, who rather fkirmifn than fight in

line of battle.

He afterwards endeavoured at another improve-
ment, which was much more difficult as well as more
important in one fenfe, and this was to curb and re-

ftrain their luxury, and exceffive profufion and ex-

pence. I fay, to reftrain ; imagining that it would
not be pofllble for him to eradicate their violent fond-
nefs for drefs and outward ornaments. He began by
fubftituting a different object in their place, by inipi-

ring them with a love for another kind ofmagnificence,
viz. to diftinguifh themlelves by their horles, their

arms, and other things relating to war. This ardour
had an effe6t even on their women, who now fpent

their whole time in working for their hufbands or
children. The only things now feen in their hands
were helmets, which they adorned with plumes of
feathers tinged with the brighteft dyes; coats of mail
for horfemen, and cloaks for the Ibldiers ; all which
they embroidered. The bare fight of thefe habits

inflamed their courage, breathed in them a ftrong de-

fire to defy the greateft dangers, and a kind of impa-
tience to fly in qucft of glory. Pomp in all other

things, which attra(5l the eye, (fays Plutarch) infalli-

bly induces luxury •, and inlpires all thole, who take

a pleafure in gazing upon it, with a fecret effeminacy

ajid indolence : Tlie fenfes, inchanted and dazzled by
thefe deceitful charms, confpiring to feduce the mind
itfelf, and to enervate it by their foft infinuations.

But, on the contrary, that magnificence, v/hofe obje6t

is arms, animates and exalts courage.

Philopoemen is not the only great man who had
this way of thinking. (b) Plutarch obferves, that

Brutus, who had accuftomcd his ofFjcers not to be fu-

perfluous on any other occafion, v/as perfuaded that

the richnefs and fplendor of the armour and weapons
which foldiers have always in their hands, or on their

bodies, exalf the courage of men who are naturally

O 6 2 br^v-€
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brave and ambitious ; and engages fuch as are of «
covetous temper, to exert themfelvcs the more in fight,

in order to defend their arms, which they look upon
as a precious and honourable profeffion. The author

in queftion tells us, that the circumflance which

gained Sertorius the affeftion of the Spaniards, v/as,

his bellowing on them, with a very liberal hand, gold

and filver to adorn their helmets, and enrich their

fhields. This was alfo the opinion of * Casfar, who
always gave his foldiers arms that glittered with gold

-and filvcr; and this he did not only for pomp and

fplendor, but that they might a<5l with greater courage

in battle, for the defence of arms of fo great a value.

However, I mull not omit obferving, that generals,

no lefs renowned than thofe we have mentioned, dif-

fered in opinion from them, (c) Mithridates, taught

by his misfortunes of the little advantage which

fplendor is to an army, would not allow fuch arms as

were gilded and enriched with precious flones ; and

began to confider them, as the riches of the conque-

ror, and not the ftrength of thofe who wore them.

Papirius, the famous dictator, who, by defeating the

Samnites, repaid the affront which the Romans had
received at the Furcje Caudina?, faid -f to his troops,

that it was proper for a foldier to appear with a rough

and ftern afped i that ornaments of gold and filver

ill became him ; and that Heel and bravery ought to

form his glory and pride. And indeed, adds he, gold

and filver are rather fpoils than arms. Thefe orna-

ments dazzle the eye before the battle ; but make a

moft hideous appearance in the midil of blood and
flaughter. The foldier's ornament is his valour ; the

reft is always confequential of vidory. A rich enemy
falls

(c) PlHt. in LucuUo, p. 496.
'.* Habebat tain cultos milites, fed ferro & animis fretum. Qujppe

• *it ai-gento & aiiro politis aimis ilia pncdam verius quam arraa

©rnarct, fimiil Sc ad fpeciem, Sc elle; iiitentia ante rem, deformia
quo tenaciores eorum in pia'Jio inter fanguinem & vulnera. Vir-

•flent metu damni. Hiutun. in tutem efl'e militis decus, & omnia
:jul. Ccfjar. c. 67. r ilia vidoriaqa feqiii : & djtem
... t Horridum militero efle debe- hoftem cjuamvis pauperis vi<^ori»

re, non calatum auro aigentoqne, prsemiuin elje. Hv. 1. ix* n. 4*.
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falls a prey to the conqueror, how poor foever hje may
bt. It is well known, that * Alexander the Great

entertained the fame idea of the richnefs and mao-ni-

ncence of the arms of the Perfians.

In this oppofition of opinions, it does not become
me to pronounce, which of thofe great men had the

'inofb juft way of thinking. But however this be, we
-cannot but admire the judgiiKent of Philopcemen, who
deeing luxury prevalent and eftabliflied in his country,

^•did not think it advifeable to banifli it entirely ; but
•conteated himfelf with directing it to an objed: more
•laudable in itfelf, and more worthy of brave men.

; After Philopoemen had accuftomed the young men
to make their fplendor condft in that of their arms,

he himfelf £xercifed and formed them very carefully

iii- all the parts of military difcipline. On the other

fide, the youths were very attentive to the inflruftions

y-he gave them concerning military evolutions ; whence
there arofe a kind of emulation amontr them, which
fhould execute ihem with the greateft eafe and dili-

gence. They were prodigioufly pleafed with the m^an-

ner of drawing up in order of battle, which he taught

them ; becaufe they conceived, that where the ranks

were fo very clofe, they would be the more difficult

t& break ; and their arms, though much more pon-
'derous than before, felt much lighter, becaufe they

took greater deligKt in carrying them, from their

fplendor and be;iuty ; .and for this reafon they panted
to try them, and to fee them imbrued in the blood of
''their enemies.

It muft be confefTed that Philopoemen, in what
"'light foever we view him, is a great captain, and a
^iioble pattern for the imitation of ail who embrace a

''-niilitary life. I cannot too ftrongly exhort young
officers and noblemen to ftudy diligently fo perfect a

model, and to imitate him in all thofe things in which
'

jie is imitable by them. Our young noblemen are
-^' oo 3 fiai

• Aciem lioftium auro purpu- Irent, & imhelllbus feminis au-
*raque fulgentem intueri jubebat, rum viri eripeient. i^ -Cw/.
frxdam non armii geltanteoi. 1, iii. c. lo.
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full of courage, fentiments of honour, love of their

country, and zeal for their prince : The war which

broke out (o fuddenly in Europe, and to which they

fly with incredible ardour, is a convincing proof of

this, and efpecially their behaviour in Italy and on

the Rhine. They liave fire, vivacity, genius; and

do not want talents and qualities capable of raifing

them to whatever is greateft : But then, they fome-

times want a manly and vigorous education, which

•alone can form great men in every kind. Our man-

ners being unhappily turned, through a tafte which

prevails almoft univerfally, towards effeminacy, plea-

fures, and luxury, the admiration of things trifling

in themielves, and a fondnefs for falfe fplendor, ener-

vate our courage in our mofc tender years, and blunt

the ed^e of that valour of "ancient Gaul, which was

'otict natural to us.

Were the youth among our nobility educated like

Philopoemen, fo far, I mean, as is confiflrent with

our manners y were they to imbibe in their early years

an inclination for fl:udies of a folid kind, fuch as phi-

lofophy, hifliory, and polity; were they to propofe

as models for their imitation, the many illufl:rious ge-

nerals which the lafl" age produced ; were they to put

them/elves under the diicipline of thoie who are now
the ornament and glory of our nation -, and would

they once duly confider, that true greatnefs does not

ccnfi'fl: in furpaffing others merely in pomp and pro-

fufion, but in diflinguifliing themfelves by folid

merit ; in fine, were they to make it their delight and

glory to perfe6l themfelves in the mihtary knowledge,

to ftudy it in all its parts, and acquire the true fcope

and defign of it, without omitting any of the means

which conduce to their pefeftion in it; how illu-

ftrious a let of officers, commanders, and heroes,

would France produce ! One Angle man inlpired the

breafl: of the Achnsans with this ardour and emula-

tion. How much were it to be wifned (and why
fliould we not wifh it ?) that fome one of our princes,

great in all things, in valour as well as birth, would
revive
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revive in our armies this tafte of the ancients, for

fimplicity, frugality, and generofity \ and dired the

tafte of the French nation, to things truly beautiful,

folid, and juft! All conquefts would be infinitely

lliort of fuch a glory.

Sect. VI. Various expeditions of Philip and Sta-

piTius. A digrejjion of Polybius upon fignak

y.made by fire.

(jff)WJ ^ have already faid, that Sulpitius the pro- A. M.

': VV conful, and king Attalus, had continued .^797-

ip winter-quarters at iEgina. As foon as fpring ap- "207',

peared they had quitted them, and failed to Lemnos
with their fleets, which together amounted to fixty

gallies. Philip, on the other fide, that he might be

able to oppofe the enemy either by fea or land, ad-

vanced towards Demetrias, whither the ambaffadors

of the allies came from all parts, to implore his aid in

the imminent danger to which they were expofed,

Philip gave them a favourable reception ; and pro-

mifed to furnifti them with fuch fuccours as the pre-

fent jundure, and the necefTity of their affairs, might
require. He kept his promife, and-fent bodies of
foldiers into different places, to fecure them from the

attacks of the enemy. Pie repaired to Scotufa, and
made his troops march thither from Lariffa, which lies

very near it ; and then returned to Demetrias. And
in order to give feafonable fuccour to fuch of his allies

as fhould be attacked, he fixed fignals in Phocis,

Eubcea, and in the little ifland of Peparethos ; and
placed, in that part where he lay, on Tif^eura, a very

lofty mountain of Theffaly, men to obierve them,
that he might have fpeedy notice of. the enemy's
march, and of the places he might defign to attack.

I fhall explain thefe fignals hereafter. . ^

The proconful and king Attalus advanced towards
Euboea, and laid fiege to Orsea, one of its chief cities.

It was defended by two caftles ftrongly fortified, and
.was able to hold out a long time ; but Plator, wJio

O o. 4 commanded
{a) Polyb. 1. X. p. 61S---614. Liv. 1. xxviii. n. 5---8.
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Gommanded ic under Philip, furrendered it treache^

roufiy to the befiegers. He had purpofely made the

fignals too late, that Philip might not have an oppor-

tunity of iuccouring it. But the fame did not happen

to Chalcis, which Sulpitius befieged immediately after

the taking of Oraea. The fignals were made very

feafonably there ; and the commander, deaf and inac-

cefTible to the offers of the proconful, prepared for a

ftout defence. Sulpitius perceived that he had made
an imprudent attempt, and v/as fo wife as to defift

immediately from it. The city was ftrongly fortified

in itfelf i and befides, fituated on the Euripus, that

famous ftrcio;ht, * in which the fea does not ebb and
flow feven times every day, at fixed and flated hours,

as (fays Livy) is commonly reported, but irregularly,

whilfl the waves roll on all fides with fo much impe-

luofity, that they feem like torrents falling precipi-

tately from the mountains j fo that fhips can never

ride there in fafety.

Attalus befieged Opuntus, a city fituated not far

from the fea-fide, among the Locrians, in Achaia.

Philip advanced with incredible diligence to its aid,

having marched upwards of -f fixty miles in one day.

The city had been juft taken before he arrived at it

;

and he might have furprized Attalus, who was em-
ployed in plundering the place, had not the latter, the

inftant he heard of his approach, retired with great

precipitation. However, Philip purfued him to the

fea-fide.

Attalus having retired to Or^ea, and received ad-

vice there, that Prufias king of Bithynia had entered

his territories, he returned towards Afia, and Sulpi-

tius to the ifland of ^gina. Philip, after having

taken fome fmall cities, and fruftrated the proje<5b of

Machanidas,

* Haijd alia infeftior dnfll fta- luc verfo niari, velut monte pras,-

tio eft. Nam Sc venti ab utriuf- cipiti devolutus torrens rapitur.

fliie terras piaraltis montibus fub- Ita nee nocic, nee die, quies na-
jti ac proctllofi fe dejiciunt, & vibus datur. /.w.

fVetum ipfiiin Eiiripi, non fepties f So Li-vy has it ; nxihich it

die, ficut fama fert, teinporibus certainly a prodigious day's march
ftatis reciprocat ; Ted temere, in for an army.
^odum venti nunc hue nunc il-
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Machanidas, the Spartan tyrant, who defigned to at-

tack the people of Elis, that were employed in pre-

paring fo^ the folemnization of the Olympick games,
he repaired to the affembly of the Achasans, which
was held at iEgium, where he expefled to find the

Carthaginian fleet, and to join it with his own ; but

advice being brought, that the fhips of the Romans
and king Attalus were failed away, his did the

fame.

Philip * was truly grieved to find, that -though he
employed the utmoft diligence in all his projefts, he
always came too late to put them in execution ; for-

tune, would he fay, taking a pleafure in bereaving

him of every opportunity, and in frullrating all his

incurilons and expeditions. However, he concealed

his uneafinefs from the alTembly, and fpoke with an
air of confidence and rcfolution. Having called the

gods and men to v/itnefs, that he had never neglected

any opportunity of marching out, on all occafions, in

quefl of an enemy ; he added, that he did, not know
which fide ufed the greateft difpatch ; whether liimfelf

in flying to the aid of his allies, or his enemies in

efcaping his purfuits : That this was a tacit confeflioii

that they thought themfelves inferior to him in

ftrength •, neverthelefs, that he hoped foon to gain fo

compleat a viflory over them, as would evidently de-

monftrate his fuperiority. This fpeech greatly en-

couraged the allies : After having given the neceflTary

orders, and made fome expeditions of no great im-
portance, he returned into Macedonia, to carry on
che war againfl the Dardanians.

DigreJJion of Polybius, on thcfignals made hy fire.

The fubje£l which Polybius here treats is curious

enough in itfelf ; and befides, it bears fo near a rela-?

tion to the fads I am now relating, as to excufe my
introducing a digrefiion, that will not be of a great

length,

• Philippus mcsrebat & ange- pore occurrifie ; & rapienfcm om-
batur, cum ad omnia ipfe raptim nia ex oculis elufilTe cekritatein

i/Tet, nulli tamen fc i%i in t?ni- fuam fortunam, Lyv,
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length, and which the reader may pafs over if he finds

it tedious. I fliall repeat it almoft literally as I find

it in Folybius. Livy, in his account of the particu-

lars above related, and which he copied almoft ver-

batim from Polybi us, * mentions the fame fignals

made by fire : But then he only hints at them, becaufe

as they were not invented by the Romans, confe-

quently this was a fubjedt which did not relate fo im-

mediately to the hiftory he was writing. But this ar-

. tifice of the fignals, which is a part of the art of war,

belongs properly to the hiftory of the Greeks, and

lliews to how great a perfection they had carried all

the parts of that noble art, the judicious reflexions

they had formed in all things relative to it, and the

aftoniftiing progrefs they had made (^), in refpe6t to

the conftrudion of machines of war, dijfFerent kinds

of armour, and military fignals.

i: As the making of fignals by fire, fays Polybius,

though of great ufe in war, has hitherto not been

treated with any accuracy, I believe it will not be

proper to pafs over them fuperficially, but to dwell a

little upon that head, in order to give my readers a

«nore perfect idea of it.

It is a truth univerfally acknowledged, that oppor-

tunity is of great advantage in all things, but efpe-

cially in war. Now, among the feveral things which

have been invented to enable men to feize it, nothing

can be m.ore conducive to that end than fignals made
by fire. Whether tranfaftions have happened but a

little before, or are then tranfa6ling, they may, by

this method, be very eafily made known, at places

diitant three or four days journey from where they

hap]:>ened, and fometimes at a ftill greater diftance

;

and by this help, the neceflary aids may be obtained

in time.

Formerly

(h) Polyb. 1. X. p. 614—618.
* Fhilippus, ut ad omnes hof- altjtiidinenn ingentcm cacuminis

ti'jtn motus poJlet occurrere, in editi) Tpeculam pofuit, ut ignibus

JJhocidem atque Euba-am, & procul fublatis, fignum, ubi quid

Peparethum mittit, qui loca alta molirentiir lioltes, momento tem-

eligerent, unde editi ignes appa- poris acciperet. Li-v. i. xxviii.

reicnt : ipfe in Tifsco (mons eft in n. 5.
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, [Formerly this method of giving notice, was of very

little advantage, becaufe of its too great fimplicity.

For, in order to the making ufe of it, it was necelTary

that certain fignals fhoiild be agreed upon : And, as

events are infinitely various, it was impoflible to com-
municate the greateft part of them by this method.
As for inftance, not to depart from the prefent hiftory*

it was very eafy to make known, at a diftance, that a

fleet was arrived at Oraea, at Peparethos, or at Chal-
cis j becaufe the parties whom it concerned had forc-

feen this, and accordingly had agreed upon fuch fig-

nals as might denote it. Eut an unexpefted infur-

reflion, a treafon, an horrid murder committed in a
city, and fuch like accidents as happen but too often,

and which cannot be forefeen ; this kind of events,

which require imm.ediate confideration and remedy,
cannot be fignified by a beacon. For it is not poffible

to agree upon a fignal for fuch events as it is impoflible

to forefee.

iEneas *, who wrote a treatife on the duties of a
general, endeavoured to compleat what was wanting
on this occafion •, but he was far from fucceeding fo

well as could have been wiflied, or as he himfelf had
propofed, of which the reader may now judge.

Thofe, fays he, who would give fignals to one ano-
ther, upon affairs of importance, mufl firft prepare
two vefTels of earth, exadly equal in breadth and
depth : And they need be but four feet and a half
deep, and a foot and a half v/ide. They then muft
take pieces of cork, proportioned to the mouth of
thefe veflels, but not quite fo wide, that they may be
let down with eafe to the bottom of thefe veflels.

They next fix, in the middle of this cork, a fliick,

which mufl: be of equal fize in both thefe veflels.

This fl:ick mufl: be divided exaftly and diftindly by
fpaces

* yEneas ivas cotemporary nvith t-ivo lafl in one of his epijlles . Sum-
Arijlotle. He ivrote a treatife on mum me ducem literae tuae red-
the art of nvar. Cineas, one of dideruht. Plane nefciebam te tarn
fyrrbus's counfellors, made aa peiitum efle rei militaris. Pyrrhi
abridgement of it. Pyrrhus alfo te libros et Cines video leftitafl'e.

nxirit on the fame fubjed. JEHan. Lib. ix. Efiji. 45. ad Papir.
Taft, cap. I. Qcero mentions the Poetam,
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fpaces of three inches each, in order that fuch events

as generally happen in war may be writ on them. For
example, in one of thefe intervals the following words

may be writ. A body of horse are marched
3NT0 THE country. On another: A' body of in-

fantry, HEAVILY ARMED, ARE ARRIVED HITHER.

On a third: Infantry lightly armed. On a

fourth : Horse and foot. On another : Ships.

'Then Provisions -, and fo on, till all the events,

which may probably happen in the war that is carry-

ing on, are writ down in thefe intervals.

This being done, each of the two veiTels mufl have

a little tube or cock of equal bignefs, to let out the

water in equal proportion. Then, the two vefTels

muft be filled with water; the pieces of cork, with

their fticks thruft through them, muft be laid upon
them, and the cocks muft be opened. Now it is

plain, that as thefe vefTels are equal, the corks will

link,, and the fticks defcend lower in the vefTels, in

proportion as they empty themfelves. But to be

more certain of this exaflnefs, it will be proper to

make the experiment firft, and to examine whether

all things correfpond and agree together, by an uni-

form execution on both fides.
"^

When they are well afTured of this, the two vefTels

muft be carried to the two places where the fignals arc

to be made and obferved : Water is poured in, and
the corks and fticks ar^ put in the veflels. In pro-

portion as any of the events which are written on the

fticks (hall happen, a torch, or other light, is railed,

which muft be held aloft, till fuch time as another is

raifed by the party to whom it is direfled. (This firft

fignal is only to give notice that both parties are ready

arid attentive.) Then the torch or other light muft

be taken away, and the cocks fet open. When the

intefval, that is, that part of the ftick wher« the

^vent of which notice is to be given is written, fhaU

be fallen to a level with the vefTels, then the man who
gives the fignal lifts up his torch ; and on the other

Sde^ the correlpohclent fignal-fnake'f immediately
•

'-'-
turns
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turns the cock of his veflel, and looks at what is writ

on that part of the Hick which touches the mouth of

the veflel ; on which occafion, if every thing has been

executed exadlly and equally on both fide?^^..b(^h will

read the fame thing.
'

' Although this method differs from that which was
praftifed in early ages, in which men agreed only upon

a fingle fignal which was to denote the event the other

party defired. to be informed of, and which had been

agreed upon, it neyerthelefs was too vague and inde-

terminate. For it is impofllble to fore fee all the acci-

dents that may happen in a war -, and though they

could be forefeen, there would be no poflibility of
writing them all on a piece of flick. Befides, when
any unexpe<5led accident fhould happen, how could

•'notice be given of it according to this method ? To
this I may add, that the infcription on the flick is no
ways exa6t and circumflantial. We are not told how
many horfe and foot are come •, what part of the coun-

try they are in % how many fhips are arrived ; nor
the quantity of provlfions we have. For before thefe

feveral particulars could be written on the flick, they

mufl have been forefeen, which was altogether im-

pofTible, though mofl effential ; and how Can fyc.-

cours be fent, when it is not known how many ene-

mies are to be oppofed, nor in what part of the coun-

try they are } How mufl a party either confide in or

doubt their own flrength ? In a word, how will they

know what to do, when they are told how many
Ihips, or what quantity of provifions are con^e^frp^

the enemy ?
'"'

1^]"',.

The lafl method was invented by Cleoxenus, which
others afcribe to Democlitus ; however, v/e have im-

proved it, fays Polybius, who continues the fole

ipeaker upon this head. This fixes every circum-

. fiance, and enables us to give notice of whatfoever

happens. The only thing required, is gr?at care.and
exadlnefs. This method is as follows.

The twenty-four letters of the alphabet mufl be
taken and divided into five parts ; and thefe .riiufl be
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fixed on a board, from top to bottom, in their natu-

ral order on five columns ; five letters in each column,

the laft excepted, which is to have but four.

The alphabet being difpofed in this manner, the

man who is to make the fignal muft begin by fliewing

two torches or lights -, and thefe he muft hold aloft

till the other party has alfo (hewn two lights. This
firft fignal is only to Ihew that both fides are ready,

after which the lights muft be removed.

The affair now is, to make the other party read,

in this alphabet, the advices we want to acquaint

them with. The perfon who gives the fignal, fhall

hold up torches to his left, in order to denote to the

correfpondent party, from which of the columns he
muft take letters, to write them down in proportion

as they fhall be pointed out to him ; fo that if it is

the firft column, he only holds up one torch ; if the

fecond, he fhews two, and fo on, and always to the

left. He muft do the fame to the right hand, to

point out to the perfon who receives the fignal, which
letter in the column he muft oblerve and write down.
This both parties muft agree upon between them.

Thefe feveral things being fixed, and each of them
got to his poft, the man who gives the fignal muft
have a * geometrical inftrument with two tubes, in

order that he may know by one of them the right,

^nd by the other the left of him who is to anfwer.

The board muft be iet up near to this inftrument; and
to the right and left a folid muft be raifed ten feet

broad, and about the height of a man •, in order that

the torches, which fhall be lifted up over it, may fpread

a ftrong, clear light ; and that when they are to be
lowered, they may be entirely hid behind them.

All things being thus difpofed on each fide, I will

fuppofe, for inftance, that advice is to be given, that

yf» hundred Cretans., or Kretans., are gone o'ver to the ene-

my. Firft, he muft make choice of fuch words as

will exprefs what is here laid in the feweft letters pof-

fible,

* 77;^ figure of it u anmred at the end of thii lUtU tr^atife.
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fible, as Cretans, or Kretans *, an hundred have defertedy

which exprefles the very fame idea in much fewer
letters.

The iirft letter is a K, which is in the fecond co-

lumn. Two torches muft therefore be lifted to the
left, to inform the perfon who receives the fignal, that

he muft look into the fecond column. He then muft
lift up five torches to the right, to denote that the
letter fought for is the fifth of the fecond column,
shat is, a K.

Afterwards four torches muft be held up to the left,

to point out the P
-f-
which is in the fourth column ;

then two to the right, to denote that this letter is the
fecond of the fourth column. The fame muft be ob-
ferved with refped; to the reft of the letters.

By this method, every event that comes to pais

may be denoted in a fixed and determinate manner.
The reafon why two fets of lights are ufed, is, becaufe
every letter muft be pointed out twice ; the firft, to

denote the column to which it belongs -, and the fe-

cond, to fliew its place in order in the columns pointed
out. If the perfons employed on thefe occafions ob-
ferve the rules here laid down, they v/iii give exa6l

notice: But it muft be pratlifed a long time, before

they will be able to be very quick and exa6t in the

operation.

This is what is propofed by Polybius, who, it is

well known, was a great foldier and politician, and
for this reafon his hints ought to be valued. They
might be improved and put in pradice on a great

"many occafions. Thefe fignals were employed in a
mountainous country.

A pamphlet was lent me, printed in 1702, and
entitled. The art of making fignals both by fsa afid land.

The pamphlet was dedicated to the king, by the Sieur

Marcel, commiffioner of the navy at Aries. This
author affirms, that he communicated feveral times,

at the diftance c^ two leagues (in as ftiort a fpace of

time

* The ivsrds are dtfpofsd in this f This is the capiiat letter R in

manner in the Greek. the Greek tongite.
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time as a man could write down, and form exaftly

the letters contained in the advice he would commw-
nicate) an unexpedted piece of news that took up a

page in writing.

I cannot fay what this new invention was, nor what

fuccefs it met with j but in my opinion fuch difcove-

ries as thefe ought not to be neglected. In all ages

and nations, men have been very defirous of finding

out and employing methods for receiving or commu-
nicating fpeedy advices j an4 of thefe, fignals by fire

are one of the principal.

(c) In the fabulous times, when the fifty daughters

of Danaus murdered all their hufbands in one night,

Hypermnefbra excepted, who fpared Lynceus, it is

related that both flying, and each being arrived at a

place of fafety, they informed one another of it by

fignals made by fire j and that this circumftance gave

rife to the feftival of torches eftabliflied in Argos.

Agamemnon, at his fetting out for the Trojan ex-

pedition, had promifed Clytemneftra, that the very

day the city fhould be taken, he would give notice of

the viftory by fires kindled for that purpofe. He
kept his word, as appears from the tragedy of i^ifchy-

Jus, which takes its name from that prince : Where
the fhe-centinel, appointed to watch this fignal, de-

clares fhe had fpent many tedious nights in that un-

comfortable poft. .

We alfo find * by the writings of Julius Casfar,

that he himfelf ufed the fame method.
Cselar gives us an account of another method in ufe

amongft the Gauls. Whenever any extraordinary

event happened in their country, or they flood in

need of immediate fuccour, they gave notice to one

another by repeated fliouts, which were catched from
place to place ; fo that the maffacre of the Romans
in Orleans, at fun-rife, was known by eight or nine

o'clock in the evening in Auvergne, forty leagues

from the other citv.

Wc
(c) Paufan. 1. ii. p. 130.

• Ceieriter, ut ante Csefar facta, ex proximis caftellis eo con^
inperaverat, ignit>u$ fignificatione curium eft. Caf. Bell. Gall. 1. ii.
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(d) We are told of a much Ihorter method. It is

pretended that the king of Perfia, when he carried

the war into Greece, had pofled a kind of centinels at

proper diftances^ who communicated to one another,

by their voices, fuch news as it was neceffary totranf-

mit to a great diftance , and that advice could be

communicated from Athens to Sufa (upwards of an
hundred and fifty leagues) in forty-eight hours.

It is alfo related, that a * Sidonian propofcd to

Alexander the Great an infallible method fOr efta-

blifhiing a fpeedy and fafe communication between all

the countries fubjett to him. He required but five

days for giving notice, from fo great a diftance as be-

tv/een his hereditary kingdom, and his moft remote
tonqueft in India : But the king, looking upon this

offer as a mere chimera, rejeCled it v/ith contempt

:

However, he foon repented it, and very juflly ; for

the experiment might have been made with little

trouble to himfelf.

(e) Pliny relates another method, which is not al-

together improbable. Decimus Brutus defended the

city of Modena befieged by Anthony, who prevented

his fending the leafl advice to the confuls, by drawing
lines round the city, and laying nets in the -river.

However, Brutus employed pigeons, to whofe feet

he faftened letters, which arrived in fafety wherever
he thought proper to fend them. Of what ufe, fays

f Pliny, Vv^ere Anthony's iiltrenchments and centinels

to him ^ Of what fervice were all the nets he fpread,

when the new courier took his rout through the air?.

Travellers relate, that to c*rry advices from Alex-
andria to Aleppo, when fhips arrive in that harbour,

they make ufe of pigeons, who have young ones at

Aleppo. Letters, containing the advices to be com-
municated, are faflened about the pigeons necks, or

feet ; this being done, the pigeons, take wing, foar
' Vol. V. Pp" to

(d) Coel. Rhodig. 1. xviii. c. 8. (e) Plin. 1. vii. c. 37..

* Vigenere, in his re?;iarks on the \ Qu,id vallum, & vigil obfi-

feventh book of Cirfar^s H.':ars in dio, a;que etiam retia anine prse-

Gaul, relates this ivilhut citing te.xia profuere Antonio, per cee-

dire^lj the author, liim eunte nunt;a ?
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to a great height, and fly to Aleppo, where the letter^

are taken from them. The fame niethpd.is jufed^i,i]t

tpanygther. places.

DefcHption of the i^ftrnment employed in ftgnals made
ylj:,t.A'5 : hy fire.

•--' *- ; -=aj uj

" 'Mr. Chevalier, mathematical profeflor in the royal'

cdllege, a fellow member with me, and my parti^^

cular friend, has been fo good as to delineate, at my
reqiieft, the figure of the inftriiment mentioned by

Polybius, and to add the following explication of it.

.

In this manner I conceive the idea I have of the

inftrument dclcribcd by Polybius, for communicating,

advices at a great diftance, by fignals made by fire.

AB is a beam about four or five feet long, five or

fix inches broad, and two or three inches thick. At.

the extremities of it are, well dove-tailed and fixed

exactly perpendicular in the middle, two crofs pieces

of wood, CD, EF, of equal breadth and thicknefs

with the beam, and three or four feet long. The.

fides-of thefe crofs pieces of timber mufl be exaelly

parallel, and their upper fuperficies very fmooth. In^

the middle of the furface of each of thefe pieces, a

right line mud be drawn parallel to their fides j and;

Confcquently thefe lines will be parallel to one another.

At an inch and a half or two inches diflance from

thefe lines, and exadly in the middle of the lengtli

of each crofs piece, there mud: be drove in very

flrongly, and exadly perpendicular, an iron or brafs

fcrev/, (2) whofe upper part, which mufb be cylin-

drical, and five or fix * lines in diameter, lliall pro-

jedt feven or eight lines above the fuperficies of thefe

crofs pieces.

Gn thefe pieces mull be placed tv\^o hollow tubes or

cylinders GH, IK, through which the obfervations

are made. Thefe tubes mull be exaftly cylindrical,

and formed of fome hard, folid metal, in order that

they may not fhrink or warp. They muft" be a foot

longer than the crofs pieces on which they are fixed,

- • Tnuelfth part cf an incju ~
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^nd thereby will extend fix inches beyond it at each

end. Thele two tubes muft be fixed on two plates of
the fame metal, in the middle of whofe length fhaU

be a fmall convexity, (5) of about an inch round.

In the middle of this part (3) muft be a hole exadly
round, about half an inch in diameter ; fo that apply-

ing the plates on which thefe tubes are fixed, upon
the crofs pieces of wood CD, EF, this hole muft be
exadly filled by the projeding and cylindrical part of
the fcrew, (2) which was fixed in it, and in fuch a
manner as to prevent its play. The head of the fcrew

may extend fome lines beyond the fuperficies of the

plates, and in fuch a manner as that thofe tubes may
turn, v/ith their plates about thefe fcrews, in order to

diredl them on the boards or fcreens P, Q, behind
which the fignals by fire are made, according to the

different diftances of the places where the fignals (hall

be given.

^ The tubes muft be blacked within, in order that,

when the eye is applied to one of their ends, it may
not receive any retieded rays. There muft alfo be
placed about the end, on the fide of the obferver, a
perforated ring, the aperture of which muft be of
three or four lines-, and place at the other end two
threads, the one vertical, and the other horizontal,

crofling one another in the axis of the tube.

In the middle of the beam AB muft be made a

round hole, two inches in diameter, in which muft
be fixed the foot LMNOP, which fupports the

whole machine, and round which it turns as on its

axis. This machine may be called a rule and fights,

though it differs from that which is applied to circum-

ferenters, theodolites, and even geometrical fquares,

which are ufed to draw maps, take plans, and furvey,

^c. but it has the fame ufes, which is to dired the

fight.

The perfon who makes the fignai, and he who re-

ceives it, muft have the like inftrument -, otherwife,

the man who receives the fignai could not diftinguifh

whether the fignals made are to the right or left of

P p 2 him
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him who makes them, which is an elTential circunnk

•fiance, according to the method propofed by Polybius*

The tv/o boards or fcreens PQ, which are to de-

note the right and left hand of the man who gives the

fignals, or to difplay or hide the fires, according to

the circumftance of the obfervation, ought to be

greater or lefs, and nearer or farther diftant from one

another, according as the diftance between the places

where the fignais mult be given and received is greater

or lefs.

. In my defcription of the preceding machine, all I

endeavoured was, to explain the manner how Poly-

bius's idea might be put in execution, in making fig-

nals by fire ; but I do not pretend to fay, that it is of
ufe, for giving fignals at a confiderable diftance ; for

it is certain, that, hov/ large foever this machine be,

fignals made by 2, 3, 4, and 5 torches, will not be

feen at 5, 6, or more leagues diftance, as he fuppofes^

To make them vifible at a greater diftance, fuch

torches muft not be made ufe of, as can be lifted up
and down with the hand, but large wide fpreading

fires, of whole loads of ftrav; or wood ; and confe-

quently, boards or fcreens of a prodigious fize muft
be employed, to hide or eclipfe them.

Telefcopes were not known in Polybius*s time 5

they were not difcovered or improved till the laft cen-

tury. Thofe inftruments might have made the fignals

in queftion vifible at a much greater diftance thar>

bare tubes could have done : But I ftill doubt, whe-
ther they could be employed to the ufe mentioned by
Polybius, at a greater 'diftance than two or three

leagues. However, I am of opinion, that a city be-

fieged might communicate advice to an army fent to

fuccour it, or give notice how long time it could hold

out a fiege, in order to taking proper meafures ; and
that, on the other fide, the army fent to its aid might
communicate its defigns to the city befieged, efpecially

by the aiTiftance of telefcopes.

Sect^
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Sect. VII. Philopoemen gains a famous 'viSlory

near Mantinea, over Machanidas tyrant of Sparta.

Tike high regard paid to that general. ^. k^is, fucceeds

Machanidas. Sorne injianccs of his avarice and
cruelty. A general peace concluded between Philip
and the Romans^ in which the allies on both Jides are

included.

THE Romans, wholly employed in the war a.m.
with Hannibaly which they refolved to termi- 3798.

nate, intermeddled very little with that of the Greeks,^"^* \
^'

and did not moleft them during the two following
years.
'" {a) In the firft, Philopoemen was appointed captain-

general of the Achceans. As foon as he was invefted

with this employment, which was the higheft in the

ftate, he aflembled his allies before he took the field,

and exhorted them to fccond his zeal with courage and
warmth, and fupport with honour both their fame
and his. He infifted ftrongly on the care they ouo-ht

to take, not of the beauty and magnificence of the

drefs, which became women only, and thofe too of
little merit -, but of the neatnefs and fplendor of their

arms, an objeft worthy of men, intent upon their

own glory and the good of their country.

His fpeech was received with univerfal applaufe, info-

much that, at the breaking up of the affembly, all thole

who were magnificently drefled were pointed at j fa

great an influence have the words of an illuftrious per-

'

fon, not only in diffuading men from vice, but in in-

clining them to virtue j efpecially when his adions
correfpond v/ith his words, for then it is fcarce pof-

fible to refift his exhortations. This was the charac-

ter of Philopoemen. Plain in his drefs, and frugal in

his diet, he took very little care of his body. In con-"

verfaticn he fuffered patiently the ill temper of others,

even when they ufed contemptuous expreflions : And^
for himfelf, he was fure never to give the leaft of-

lence to any one. It was his ftudy, during his life, to

P p 3
^

fpeak

(«) Polyb. 1. xi, p. 6z9—62J»
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fpeak nothing but the truth : And, indeed, the flightell

expreffions of his were heard with refpeft, and imme-
diately believed. And he was not obliged to employ
a great many words to perfuade, his conduft being a

rule of what every body elie ought to do.

The affembly being difmiffed, every body returned

to their refpective cities, in the higheft admiration of

Philopcemen, whofe words as well as adlions had

charmed them j and fully perRiaded, that as long as

he (hould prefide in the government,- it; couid not but

flourifli. He immediately vifited the feveral cities,

and gave the neceflary orders in them. He aifemble^

the people in everyplace, acquainted them with every

thing that was neceflary to be done, and 'railed troops.

A.ftcr fpending near eight months in making the va-

rious preparations, he took the field. '

(i-) Machanidas, tyrant of Lacedj^emonia, was
y-atching, at the head of a powerful army, for an op-

portunity to fubje6t: all Peloponneibs, The moment
advice was brought of his arrival in the territories of
Mantinea, Philopcemen prepared to give him battle.

The tyrant of Sparta fet out upon bis march at day-

break, at the head of the heavy-armed infantry, and
poiled to the right and left on the fame line, but a

little more advanced, the light infantry compofed of
foreigners -, and behind them chariots loaded with
* catapults, and darts to fuftain them.. It appears by
the fequel, that before him lay a ditch, that run along
part of the plain, beyond which his troops expended

at each fnd.

At the fame time Philopcemen marched his army
in three bodies out of the city. The firft, confifting

of Achaean horfe, was pofted to the right. The fe-

cond, compofed of heavy-arm.ed foot, was in the

center, and advanced to the ditch. The third, com-
pofed of lllyrians, cuirafiiers, foreigners, light-arn>e4

troops, and fome f Tarentine horfe, were at the left,

•with Philopcemen at their hea<4.

- .1^0-.:.:;.^^ .1. . ^ .... . .The
(/') Polyb. 1. xi. p. 631—637. Plut. in Philop. p. 391.

• Btigines to difcbar^e darts or \ The Tarentine horfemcn hadeach
Jiontii &t. ivjo bor/a, fciv. I. xxxv. n. z8.

'
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^« The time for beginning the battle approarching, and
tlie enemy in view, that general, flying up and down
'the ranks of the infantry, encouraged hii men in few,

rhut very ftrong expreffions. Moft of them were even
not heard j but he was fo dear to his foldiers, and they
f^repofed fuch confidence in him, that they wanted no
"exhortations to fight with incredible ardour. In a

kind of tranfport they animated their general, and
preifed him to lead them on to battle. All he endea-

voured to make them underftand, was, that the time
was come in which their enemies would be reduced to

an ignominious captivity, and themfelves reftored to

v;& glorious and immortal liberty.

<q, Machanidas marched his infantry in a kind of co-

lumn, as if he intended to begin the battle by charg-

ing the right wing : But when he was advanced to a
proper diilance, he on a fudden made his infantry

wheel about, in order that it might extend to Jiis

right, and make a front equal to the left pf the
Achasans ; and, to cover it, he caufed all the chariots

loaded v/ith catapultse to advance forward. Philo-

pcemen plainly faw that his defign was to break his

infantry, by overwhelming it with darts and (tones

:

However, he did not give him time for it, but caufed
.' the Tarentine horfe to begin the battle with great vi-

gour, on a fpot where they had room enough to en-

\ gage in. Machanidas was forced to do the famCi- and

;^ to lead on his Tarentines. The firft charge wa,s yery
/furious. The light-armed foldiers advancing. a- liple

after to fuftain them, in a moment the foreign- trcoJDs

V were univerfally engaged on both fides j and, as in

r this attack they fought man to man, the battle was a
long time doubtful. At Isfl, the foreigners ijn the
tyrant's army had the advantage ; their numbers and

-i.^exterity, acquired by experience, giving them the iu-

l.)
periority. The Illyrians and cuirafTiers, w^hp fuftained

^.j <the foreign foldiers \n Philopceqi^n's army, . could riot

withftand fo furious a charge. They xyere entitjely

vjproke, and fled with the utmoft precipitation towards
• qolifi'ipi .i^;i ^,p-x.>..> :s ; n^[o-i i^^\) the
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the city of Mantinea, about a mile from the field of

battle.

Philopccmen Teemed now loll to all hopes. On this

occafion, fays Polybius, appeared the truth of a

maxim, which cannot reafonably be conttfted, That
the events of war are generally fuccefsful or unfortu-

nate, only in proportion to the (lull or ignorance of

the generals Who command in them. Philopcemen,

fo far from defponding at the ill faccefs of the firft;

charge, or being in confufion,^ was folely intent upori

taking advantage of the errors which the enemy might

commit. Accordingly they were guilty of a great

one, which indeed is but too frequent on thefe occa-

fions, and for that realbn cannot be too ftrongly

guarded againfl:. Machanidas, after the left wing

was routed, inftead of improving that advantage, by
charo-in?- in front that inflant v.'ith his infantry the ,

center of that of the enemies, and taking it at the

fame time in flank with his viclorious wing, and there-

by terminating the whole affair, fvilrers himfelf, like

a young mian, to be hurried away by the fire and im-

petuofity of his foldiers, and purfaes, without order

or difcipline, thofe who were flying •, as if, after hav-

ing given way, fear v/ould not have carried them to

the gates of the city.

Philopcemen, who upon this defeat had retired to

his infantry in the center, takes the firft cohorts, com-

mands them to wheel to the left, and at their head

-marches and feizes the poft which Machanidas had

abandoned. By this movement he divided the center

of -the enemy's infantry from his right wing. He,

then commanded thefe cohorts to ftay in the poll they

had juft feized, till farther orders j and at the fame

time dire6led * Polybius, the Megalopolitan, to rally

ail the lUyrians, cuirafTiers, and foreigners, who, with-

out quitting their ranks, and fiying as the reft had
done,

* X^f ^^'* tranjlator cf Poly- fv^as not hern at that time. It is

litis mijiakes this cficer for our true indeed that this perfnn- had thi

hifioriau, and here introduces him fame name, and tvus a nati-ve of

fpeaking ;
/ivhrch is othrrijuife in the fame city, nvhick makes the

the original, Pdjbius the kijicrian error more g^^cufabU.
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done, had drawn off, to avoid the fury of the conque-

ror ; and, with thefe forces, to poft himfelf on the

flank of the infantry in his center, to check the enemy
in their return from the purfqit.

But now the Lacedaemonian infantry, elate with

the firfl fuccefs of their wing, without waiting for

the fignal, advance with their pikes lowered towards

the Achseans, as far as the brink of the ditch. When
they came up to it, whether from being fo near the

- enemy, they were alliamed not to go on, or that they

did not value the ditch, becaufe it was dry and had no
hedge

J and befides, being no longer able to retire,

becaufe the advanced ranks were pufhed forward by
thofe in the rear, they rufhed into the ditch at once.

This was the decifive -point of time which Philopce-

men had long waited, and thereupon he orders the

charge to be founded. His troops levelling their

pikes, fell with dreadful fhouts on the Lacedaemonians,
rhefe, who at their defcending into the ditch, had
broke their ranks, no looner faw the enemy above
them, but they immediately fled ; neverthelefs, great

pumbers of them were left in the ditch, having been
killed either by the Achseans, or their own foldiers.

To compleat the glory of this adion, the bufinefs

now was to-prevent the tyrant from efcaping the con-
queror. This was Philopcemen's only objed. Ma-
chanidas, on his return, perceived that his army fled;

when being fenfible of his error, he endeavoured, but
in vain, to force his way through the Achseans. His
troops, perceiving that the enemy were mafl:ers of the

bridge which lay over the ditch, were quite difpirited,

and endeavoured to fave fhemfelves as well as they
could. Machanidas himfelf, finding it impofilble to

pafs the bridge, hurried along the fide of the ditch, in

order to find a place for getting over it. Philopoemen
knew him by his purple mantle, and the trappings of
his horfe : So that, after giving the neceflary orders to

his officers, he pafled the ditch, in order to fl:op the

tyrant. The latter having found a part of the ditch

^hich might eafily be crolTed, claps fpurs to his horfe,

2 " and
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and fprings forward in order to leap over. That very

inftant Philopoemen threw his javelin at him, whicH

laid him dead in the ditch. The tyrant's head being

llruck off, and carried from rank to rank, gave new
.courage to the viclorious Achasans. They purfued

•the fugitives, with incredible ardour, as far as Pegea,

entered the city with them, and, being now mailers

of the field, the very next day they encamped on the

banks of the Eurotas. arij

The Achrcans did not lofe many men in this battle,

but the Lacedemonians loft four thoiiland, without

including the prifoners, who were ftill more nume-
'rous. Ihe baggage and arms were alfo taken by the

Achseans.

The conquerors, {Iruck with admiration at the con-

dudt of their general, to whom the vidory was en-

tirely owing, creeled a brazen ftatue to him in the

fame attitude in v/hich he had killed the tyrant;

which ftatue tliey afterwards placed in the temple, of

Apollo at Delphos.

Polybius juilly obferves, that this fignal vidiory muft

not be alcribed either to chance or a concurrence of

circumftances, but entirely to the abilities of the ge-

neral, who had foreteen and difpofed all things necef-

fary for this great event. And, indeed, from the be-

ginning (it is Polybius who frill fpeaks, and conti-

nues his reflexions) Philopoemen had covered himfelf

' with the ditch •, not to avoid coming to a battle, as

tome have imagined, but becaufe, like a judicious

man and a great foldier, he had refle<5led, that fhould

Machanidas attempt to make his army pafs the ditch,

before he was aware of it, his troops would certainly

cbe cut to pieces, and entirely defeated -, or if, being

ilopt by the ditch, he fhould change his refolntion,

.and break his order of battle through fear, that he

would be thought the moil unfkilful of generals, in

abandoning his victory to the enemy, without daring

to come to a battle, and in carrying off no other marks
of his enterprize, than the ignominy of having re-

nounced it. Polybius alfo highly applauds the pre-

fence
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ience of mind and refolution of Philopoemen, in his

not defponding or lofing courage when his left wing
was routed •, but in having made that very defeat an
cjccafion of his gaining a glorious victory. " ^l^uiil

Methinks thefe fmall battles, where there are not

many combatants on either fide, and in which, by
that means, one may follow, as it were with the eye,

the feveral fteps of the commanding officers, obferve

the feveral orders they give, the precautions they take,

and the errors they commit ; that, thefe, I fay, may
be of great fervice to thofe who are one day to com-
mand armies -, and this is one of the chief advan-
tages from the ftudy of hiftory.

It is related that in the aflembly of the Nemsean A. m.
ganies, which v/ere folemnized the year after this fa- ,^''59'

mous battle of Mantinea, Philopoemen being eleded 205.

general of the Ach^ans 4 fecond time, and having
then no employment for his forces, upon account of
the fcftival, \iq caufed hjs phalanx, very fplendidly

cloathed, to pafs in review before all the Greeks, and
made them perform their ufual exercifes, to ihow with
\vhat dexterity, ftrength, and agility, they performed
the feveral military movements, without breaking or
difordcring their ranks iq the leaft. He afterwards

\yent into the theatre in which the muficians were dif-

pudng for the prize in their art, accompanied by
. thofe youths in their coats of arms, all of a graceful

ftature, and in the flower of their age-, all filled with
the higheft veneration for their general, and fired at

the. fame time with a martial intrepidity ; fentiments

with which their glorious battles and fuccefs, under
-this illuftrious general, had infpired them.

J
The very inftant that flourifhing troop of youths

entered with Philopoemen, Pylades the mufician, who
was finging to his lyre the Ferfians of * Timotheus,
happened accidentally to repeat the following verfe, -

rXitiv-. on iio

-^ ?* Xhis nvas a dUhyrambkk poet, Chriji. One of his pieces nvas
twlo lived about the XCVth entitled the 'PQi{ur\%.

Oiymftad^ U t, "i^i years before ^ i-f^-.
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'The vrrcaths of liberty to me you ozve^

The Irightefi crown the gods bejiow.

Thefe lofty verfes being finely exprefied by th«

finger, who had an exquifite voice, (truck the whole

allcniblv. At the fame time all the Greeks caft their

eyes upon Philopoemen ; and clapping their hands,

and raifing Ihouts of joy, they called to mind the

glorious ages of triumphant Greece ; foothing them-

felves with the pleafing hopes, that they ihould revive

thole ancient tinieSj and their prilline glory \ fo greatly

did. a general, like Philopcemen, increaie their confi-

dence, and inflame their courage.

And indeed, fays Plutarch, as we find young colts

are ahvays fend of thofe they are ufed to, and that

in cafe any other perfon attempts to mount them, they

are difpleaied, and prance about with their new rider
i

the fame dilpofition appeared in the iVchsean league,

The inftant they v/ere to embark in a new v/ar, and

a battle was to be fought, if any other general was

appointed, immediately the deputies of the confede-

rate powers would be difcouraged, and turn their eyes

in quell of Philopoemen •, and the moment he ap^'

peared, the whole league revived and were ready for

adion •, fo ftrongly were they perfuaded of his great

valour and abilities ; well knowing that he v/as the

only general v/hofe prefence the enemy dreaded, an4
whole name alone made them tremble.

Can there, humanly fpeaking, be a more pleafing,^

more affe6ting, or more folid glory for a general or a

prince, than to fee himfelf efiieemcd, beloved, and re-:

vered, by the army and people, in the manner Philo-

poemen was ? Is it pofiible for any man to be fo tafte-

icfs and void of fenfe, as to prefer, or even compare,

to the honour which the exalted qualities of Philo-

poemen acquired him, the pretended glory which fo

many peribns of quality imagine they derive from
their equipages, buildings, furniture, and the ridicu-

lous expence of their tables. Philopoemen affeded

magnificence more than they do j but then he placed
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it in what it really confifts j the cloathing his troops

fpiendidly; providing ihem good horics and fhining

arms ; lupplying, with a generous hand, all their wants
both piiblick and private ; dillributing money Icalbn-

ably to encourage the officers, and even private men

:

In ading thus, Philopcemen, though drefled in a very
plain habit, was looked upon as the greateft and moft
magniiicent general of his time.

Sparta did not recover its ancient liberty by the

death of Machanidas, the only confequence of which
was its changing one oppreffor for another. The ty-

rant had been extirpated, but not the tyranny. That
unhappy city, formerly fo jealous of its liberty and
independence, and now abandoned to flavery, feemed
by its. indolence Itudious of nothing but to make itfelf

new chains, or to fupport its old ones. Machanidas
was fucceeded by Nabis, who, though a worfe tyrant,

yet the Spartans did not Ihew the leafc fpirit, or make
the leall effort to fliake off the yoke of flavery.

{c) Nabis, in the beginning of his government, was
not defn-ous to undertake any foreign expedition ; but
employed his whole endeavours to lay the folid foun-
dations of a lading and cruel tyranny. For that pur-
pofe, he made it his particular care to dellroy ail the

remaining Spartans in that republick. He banifhed

from it all fuch as were mofl diflinguifned for their

quality and wealth, and gave their eftates and wives to
his creatures. We Hiall fpeak of thefe perfons here-

after under the name of the Exiles. He had taken
into his pay a great number of foreigners, all plun-
derers and afTaffins, and capable of perpetrating the
blackefl crimes for gain. This kind of people, who
had been banifhed their country for their crimes,

flocked round the tyrant, who lived in the midfl of
them as their protedtor and king; employing them as

his attendants an.d guards, to ftrengthen his tyranny,

and confirm his power. He was not fatisfied with
banifliing the citizens; he a6ted in fuch a manner,
that they could not find any fecure afyfum, even in

foreiga

(0 Poi)b. U xiii* p, 674, Cj^^
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fbrwgtf ctiurit'ries : Some were butchered in the?f

journey by his emiflaries -, and he recalled others

ironi baniihment, with no other view but to murder
themv'

' '' -•nu3i:3,v

^

-

fc Befides thefe barbarities, he invented a machine

which may be called an infernal one, reprefenting k

Woman magnificently drefled, and exaftly refembling

his wife. Every time that he fent for any perfon, t6

extort money from him, he wou!d firft declare, in th^

kindeft and moft gentle terms, the danger to whicn

the whole country, and Sparta in particular, was ex-

pofed by the menaces of the Achseans , the number
of foreigners he was obliged to keep in pay for th(^

fecurity of his government-, the great fums he ex-'

pended for the worfhip of the gods, and for the goo^
of the publick; In cafe the perfon fpoke to was wrought
upon by his words, he proceeded no farther, this being

all he wanted: But, if he was refradtory, and refufea

to give him money, he would fay, " Probably the
' talent of perfuafion is riot mine •, but I hope than
*' Apega will have fome effeft upon you." This
Apega was his wife. -He no fooner had uttered thefe

words, but his machine appeared. Nabis, taking he^

by the hand, raifed her from her chair, and led her

to his man. The hands, the arms and breaft of this

machine, were ftuck with fharp iron points, con-

cealed under her cloaths. The pretended Apega
embraced the unhappy wretch, folded him in her

arms •, and laying hers round his wafte, clafped him
into her bolbm, whilft he vented the moft lament-

able cries. The machine was made to perform thefd

feveral motions by fecret fprings. In this manner diet

the tyrant put many to death, from whom he could

not otherwife extort the fums he demanded.
Would one believe that a man could be fo convrr

pletely wicked, as to contrive, in cold blood, fuch a'

machine, merely to torture his fellow-creatures, and
to feed his eyes and ears with the cruel pleafure of fee-

ing their agonies, and hearing their groans? It is

aftonifliing that in fuch a city as Sparta, where tyranny

,1 ;• ^ t was
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yas had in the utmoft deteflatioii; where men thought

it glorious to confront death •, where religion and the

laws, fo far from reftraining men as among us, feemed

to Urm them againll all who were enemies to liberty

;

it is afton idling, I iay, that fo horrid a monfter jfhould

be Tuffered to live one day.

^ ^^Jjt.haYe. already oblcrved that the Romans, cm- a. M.
ployed in a more important war, had intermeddled 3800.

very little with the affairs of Greece. The -^tolians,'
"^'^-J,*^

*

finding themfelves neglected by that powerful people,

who were their only refuge, made a peace with Philip.

Scarce was the treaty concluded, but P. Semproriius

the proconful arrived with confiderable aids , ten thou-

fand foot, a thoufand horfe, and thirty-five fhips of
vvar. He was very much offended at them for make-
ing this peace, without having firfl obtained the con-

ftni of the Romans, contrary to the exprefs words of
the treaty of alliance. The Epirots alfo, tired with

the length of the war, fent deputies (with the pro-

conful's leave) to Philip, who now was returned to

Macedonia, to exhort him to agree to a general peace;

hinting to him, that they were almofl fure, if he con-.

Rented to have an interview with Sempronius, they

would eafily agree upon the conditions. The king
was greatly pleafed with thefe overtures, and went to

Epirus. As both parties were defirous of peace;

Philip, that he might have leifure to fettle the affairs

of his kingdom; and the Romans, that they might be
able to carry on the war againft Carthage with greater

vigour; a treaty was foon concluded. The king
caufed Prufias, king of Bithynia, the Acheeans, Baeo.«

tians, Theffalians, Acarnanians, and Epirots to be iiv^?

eluded in it ; and the Romans included the people

of Ilium, king Attalus, Pleuratus, Nabis the Spar-

tan tyrant, fucceffor to Machanidas, the j^eople of
Elis, the MefTenians, and the Athenians. In this man-:
Her the war of the confederates terminated in a peace

of no long continuance.

(rf) Lir. 1, kxix. m IS.
'^i!-' Hf^

>.f> ''-'
Sic 7,
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Sect. VIII. The glorious expedi'.ions <?/ Antiochus
into Media, Paribia, Hyrcaiija^ and as far as India.

At his return to Antioch, he receives advice of Pto-
lemy Philopator'j" death.

iHE hiftory ©f the wars in Greece obliged us

to interrupt the relation of the tranfaftions in

Alia, and therefore we now return to them.

A. M. (<?) Antiochus, after the death of Achseus, having
379*- employed fome time in fettling his affairs in Afia mi-

'^^"x-i.
'^0^5 marched towards the Eaft, to reduce thole pro-

vinces which had revolted from the empire of Syria.

He began by Media, of which the Parthians had juft

before difpolleffed him. Arfaces, fon to him who
founded that empire, was their king. He had takeri

advantage of the troubles in which the vyars of An-
tiochus with Ptolemy and Achsus had involved him,

and had conquered Media.

This country, fays Polybius, is the mofl powerful

in all Afia, as well for its extent, as for the number
and ftrength of the men, and the great quantity of

horfes it produces. Iledia furniflies all Alia with

thofe bealts ; and its paftures are fo good, that the

neighbouring monarchs fend their ftuds thither.

Ecbatana is its capital city. The edifices of this city-

are the fineil in the world, and the king's palace is

feven hundred fathom.s round. Though all the timber-

work is of cedar and Cyprus, yet not the leafl piece

of timber was vifible j the joifts, the beams, the

cielings, and columns, which fuftained the porticoes

and piazzas, being covered with fiiver or gold plates.

All the tiles were of filver. The gi eateft part of thefe

rich materials had been carried off by the Macedo-
nians under Alexander the Great, and the reft plun-

dered by Antigonus and Seleucus Nicator. Never-

thelefs, when Antiochus entered this kingdom, the

temple of ^^na was ftill furrounded with gilt columns,

and the foldiers found in it a great number of filver

tiles, a few golden bricks, iind a great many of filver.

All

{a) Polyb, 1. X. p. 597—602,
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All tfiis was converted into fpecie, and flamped with

Antiochiis's image; the whole amounting to four

thoufand talents, or about fix hundred thoufand

pounds fterling.

Arfaces expefled that Antiochus would advance as

far as this temple ; but he nevet imagined that he
would venture to crofs, with his numerous army, a

country fo barren as that which lies near it ; and elpe-

cially as no water can be found in thofe parts, none
appearing on the furface of the earth. There are in-

deed rivulets and fprings under ground, but no one,

except thofe who know the country, can find them.
On this occafion, a true fcory is related by the inha-

bitants of the country, that the Perfians, when they

conquered Afia, gave to thofe who fhould raife water
in places where none had been before, the profits arifing

from fuch places, to the fifth generation inclufively.

The inhabitants, animated by thefe promifes, fpared

neither labour or expence to convey water under
ground from mount Taurus, whence a great quantity

flows, as far as thefe deferts ; infomuch that at this

time, fays Polybius, thofe who make ufe of thefe

waters, do not know from what fprings the fubterra-

neous rivulets flow that fupply them with it.

It were to be wiflied that Polybius, who generally

is diffufive enough, had been more prolix here, and
explained to us in what manner thefe fubterraneous

canals (for fuch were the wells here fpoken of) were
built, and the methods employed by Arfaces to flop

them. From the account he gives of the prodigious

labour employed, and the vaft fums expended to com-
plete this work, v/e may fuppofe that water had been
conveyed into every part of this vaft defert, by ftone

aquedu(5ls built under ground, with openings at pro-

per diftances, that Polybius calls wells.

When Arfaces Ir^v/ that Antiochus crofied the de- A, M.
ferts, in fpite of the difficulties which he imagined .3" ^7

*c
would fliop his march, he gave orders for flopping up an!
the wcils. But Antiochus, having forefeen this, fent

a detachment of horfe, v/hich pofted itfelf near thefe

Vol. V. Q^q wells.
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wells, and beat the party that came to ftop them.

The army palTed the deferts, .entered Media, drove
Arfaces out of it, and recovered all that province.

Antiochi-is flayed there the reft of the year, in order

to re-eftabiiili his affairs, and to make the preparations

neceffary for carrying on the war.

A. M. The year following he entered very early into Far-
3794- thia, where he was as fuccefsful as he had been the

"a'lo,"
*y^^^ before in Media : Arfaces was forced to retire into

Hyrcania, where he imagined that in fecuring fome
paffes of the mountains which feparate it from Par-
thia, it would be impoflible for the Syrian army to

approach him.

js^ ]yi.
However, he was mifcaken : For, as foon as the

3795- feafon would permit, Antiochus took the field ; and.
Ant. J. C.

^£j.gj. incredible difficulties, attacked all thole pofts at
200. ^ . . . , ^

the lame time with his whole army, which he divided

into as many bodies as there were attacks, and foon

forced them all. He afterwards aflembled them in the

plains, and marched to befiege Seringis, which was
the capital of Plyrcania. Having befieged it for fome
time, he at laft made a great breach, and took the

city by ftorm, upon which the inhabitants furrendered

at difcretion.

(^) In the mean time Arfaces was very bufy. As
he retired, he re-afiembled troops, which at laft formed
an army of an hundred-and-twenty thoufand foot,

and twenty thoufand horfc. He then took the field

againft the enemy, and put a ftop to their progrefs

with the utmoft bravery. His refiftance protracted the

war, which feemed almoft at an end. After many
engagements, Antfochus perceiving he gained no ad-

vantage, judged that it would be extremely difficult

to reduce fo valiant an enemy, and drive him entirely

out of the provinces, where by length of time he had
fo ftrongly cftabiiflied himfelf. For this reafon, he
began to liften to the overtures which were made him,
for terminating lb tedious a war.

At laft a treaty was concludedj in which it was ftipu-

latedj

(b)-]\x(iln. 1. xli. c. 5.
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lated, that Arfaces fliould continue in pofleflion of Hyr- A. M.

cania, upon condition that he fhould afiift Antiochusy^jJ^^^y^'^^^

ih recovering the reft of the revolted provinces. 208.

Antiochus, after this peace, turned his arms againft a. m.
Euthydemus, king of Baftria. We have already 3797-

fhewn, in what manner Theodotus had difunited "aoj-.'

Badria from the empire of Syria, and left it to his

fon of the fame name with himfelf. This fon had
been defeated and difpoflefTed by Euthydemus, a brave

and prudent man, who engaged in a long war againft

Antiochus. (c) The latter ufed his utmoft endeavours

to recover Ba6lria ; but they all were rendered inef-

fedual by the valour and vigilance of Euthydemus.
During the courfe of this war, Antiochus difplayed

his bravery in the moft extraordinary manner. In one
of thefe battles his horfe was killed under him, and
he himfelf received a wound in the mouth, which
however was not dangerous, being attended with only

the lofs of fome of his teeth.

At laft he grew weary of a war, when he plainly

perceived that it would be impoflible for him to de-

throne this prince. He therefore gave audience to

Euthydemus's ambaffadors, who reprefented to him, .

that the v/ar he was carrying on againft their fove-

reign was not juft ; that he had never been his fubjecft,

and confequently that he ought not to avenge himfelf

on their king, becaufe others had rebelled againft him

;

that Badlria had thrown off the yoke of the Syrian

empire under other rnonarchs long before him ; that

he pofiefted this kingdom by right of conqueft over

the delbendants of thofe chiefs of the rebellion, and
preferved it as the reward of ajuft vi6lory. They
alfo infmuated to him that the Scythians, obferving

both parties had weakened themfelves by this war,

were preparing to invade Baftria with great fury ;

and that ftiould they perfift obftinately in difputing it,

thofe Barbarians might very poffibly difpoflefs both

of it. This reflexion made an impreffion on Antio- a. m.
chus, v/ho, by this time, was grown quite weary of 379s-

fo ao6.

(f) Polyb, I, X, p, 620, 6zi, & 1, xi, p. 651, 652,
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fo unprofitable and tedious a war ; and for this reafon

he granted them fuch conditions as ended in a peace.

To confirm and ratify it, Euthydemus fent his fon to

Antiochus. He gave him a gracious reception ; and

judging, by his agreeable mien, his converfation, and

the air of majeily conspicuous in his whole perfon,

that he v/as worthy of a throne, he promifed him one

of his daughters in marriage, and granted his father

the title of king. The other articles of the treaty

were put into writing, and the alliance was confirmed

by the ufual oaths.

Having received all Euthydemus's elephants, v/hich

was one of the articles of peace, he pafled mount
Caucafus, and entered India, and then renev/ed his

alliance with the king of that country. He alfo re-

ceived elephants from him, which, with thofe Euthy-

demus had given him, amounted to an hundred and

fifty. He marched from thence into Arachofia, af-

terwards into Drangiana, thence into Carmania,

eftablifhing his authority and good order in all thofe

provinces.

^. M. H;<^ palTed the winter in the laft country. From
3799- thence he returned by Perfia, Babylonia, and Mefo-

-^"^•^•^•potamia, and at laft arrived at Antioch, after having

Ipent feven years in this expedition. The vigour of his

enterprizes, and the prudence with which he had con-

duced tlie whole war, acquired him the character of

a wife and valiant prince, and made him formidable

to Europe as well as Afia.

j^ -^^ A little after his arrival at Antioch, advuie was
3800.* brought him of the death of Ptolemy Philopator.

Ant. j.C.'j^j^^j- prince, by his intemperance and exceHes, had
^°'^'

quite cuined his conftitution, which was naturally

ftrong and vigorous. He died, as generally happens

to thofe who abandon themfelves to pleafure, before

he had run half his courfe. He was fcarce above

twenty years old when he afcended the throne, and

reigned but feventcen years. He v>'as fucceeded by

Ptolemy Epiphanes his fon, then five years old.

END OF VOL. V.
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